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18.13,

StN~E · the pu.f>lication of -the · Ornithol'ogrcar
Dictionary, we have continued our obse rvatio11s:•
npon the characters and habits of British Birdst with
the usual ardour aad indefatigable research, the ·
resnlt of which bas been a very considerable addition
to 011r knowledg·e i~·•that branch of natural history.

It m1ght appear arrogant in• us to enlarge npon
the a<l.vantag.es science may have tleriY-ed from the
discoveries we h:n-e made, hut ,'¼e may ,renture to
say·, Hu~t a consi<l~rable portion,. of new aml illtc•
re8ting 1.natter will be found concerning the -economy,
habits, cbangci;., aud variations of species uot before
published; arnl that descriptions of many new and
J"are birds, eluei<lated by figures, will be obseryed to
enrich the•follm"'i11g page~•.

1'here yet remains tnu:oh to be done in order to
f'emplete the history of the hirds of G!·eat Britain,
a nd which is daily s~·eH.ing our notes;. but as tl1e
additional ma,t ter has already h:icreas~d upon our
hands ~o much as to .exceed .the siz_e of the original
work, h was thought most advantageous to the
public to give it in its present state, tban to wa1t an
a2
indefinite
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1NTRODUCTION·..

1ndefinite thne, till it had arrived at a more con•siderable bulk.* By withholding individual information, general know ledge is suspended. Science ·is-materially advJnced by the promu]gation of the
sentiments of individuals, ~nd poor indeed must be
the resources of thos~ from whom nothing is to belearned.
We have kept in view those points in Ornithology
on which there seems to have been various opinions,
in order that no opportunity might be suiferedJ to
escape~ which could tend· te clear up existing
doubts. We have strictly attended to the,•changes
in the plumage of birds incidental to age, to sex, and,
to season, and have tak~u the advantage of preserving
aliyc, ever~ species that could be obtained, where
any material change was expected, or where the
manners required m6re particular attention. :By
tlii·s means we have been able to prove, in several:.
-in:-:tances, that, what were before described as two or ·
three di~tinct species, are actually only one, and in
oth<'r cases we have indubitalMy aseertained, that.,.
wtrnt had been considered as varieties @f iJ1e- same·
~pecies, are perfectly distinct.

By the kind communications of numerous scientific
friends from one extremity of the kingdom to the
other, we trust t,his addition to the original work,
accompanied. with copious scientific and pr:ovincial
~nonyms, will form the most complete history of
British Birds extant. Io all the important parts of

*

This c~ntaius about 47,~ Pages closely pr.inted.
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informatioa-, where ocular demonstration could not
be obtained, we have, as usual, refer,red to the
authority; and if we have by accident omitted. tostate the advanmge we have de1·ived from• the
8.6Sistance of any of our friends, we beg leave in this
place to request that an apology and general ac-.
knowledgement may be accepted •
•

We are not aware that any thing has been omittecL
that could contribute towards the completion of the
subject up to this date ; but we by no means infer,
that we have obtained all the- knowledge individupJsmay ~possess. with regard to- particular· species_ If
we have differed from other naturalists upon some
ii1tricate parts of native Ornithol"gy, we shall be
happy to stand corrected by those who may offer
stronger evidences ini s11pport of a different opinion.
'J!ruth is the goal at which we· aim ; it is the essence
of all human kQ,01vledge, and therefore, where facts
could be produced, whether in opposition to the
opinion of others, or at variance · with any former.
opinion of our own, we have not scrupled to notice
them., being all equally liable to err.
We know that some species have been placed in.
collections of British Birds, which are not to be found.
in this work; but without authentic information
upon the subject, w.e are not justified in recording_
such upon th~ bare authority of a catalogue.
e
should be happy to obtain sufficient authority for
giving such additions to the Fauna of Great Britain;:
at the same time caution is required in the admission
a3
of
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ef subjects, without the fullest evidence or- thefr
having been killed at large· in the kingdom. It is.
well known that se,reral species of birds have been
captured within these realms, that can have ,no claim,
to orrgiitaJity, n0r even to migratory accident; such
circumstances therefore must be attributed. to their
e8cape from-' confineme~t. Soiue of these we shall_
have occasion to mention , in the· progress of this,
work.

\iVe have now only.to solicit the .same indulgence •
f.rom the public which we formerly experienced, not
doubting that the generous critic, and ti·uly seieniificphysiologist, will loolt favourably on the errors,
eccasioned by a slip of the pen, or by typographical
delinquency, From those whose pen sipS; no othe1·
drink than ·gall, we have no more e.x.p ~ctation of
favour, than from the hand of an assassin continually
.im hued in blood; their trades are somew hat congenial,.. .
each stab in the dairk, and a.r e 'too frequently actuated
by simi1ar moth:es.

G. ~IO~:f AGU._
Knowle, Ju.ne, 1813.

LIST

LIST OF PLATES.

C rRL BUNTING-Fem.
PIG.MY C v RLEW,

or

PIGl\fY

SANDl1YP1m,

in

winter plnmage.
FERRU GTXOUS, or NYROCA Drc K- ~fns.
ASH-COLOURED F AL<.:ON-:\-la~.
LITTLE G .ALLINlJLE.
0UVACEOUS GALLTS{H,E.

EA RE D GRmu~.
S CLAVONIAY GREilE.
LITTLE G uu,- Jmma'ture<l.

l ~RECKLED HERON.
LIT1'LE WHITE HERON..
AUSTRIAN PRATINCOLE.

GREE-S SANDPJPER-Infanfi.ne plumRge.
LITTLE SANDl'IP-E R-01d and youug.
\iY ooD, or Lo~.G-L E GGED SANDPIPER.
13RO\VN S :s-J PE .

J ADREKA SNIPE, or REn-GonWIT-Yar.
HED-BREASTED SN.I PE.
°SPOTTED S SIP E.
U U LL-J:HLL ·E D 'I'ERN.•

R OSE ATE T ERN.
SANDWI CH 'l'ERN.

SOLIT~<\ RY 'l'H RVSH.
TR.-\:CHElE of ANA Sr N°Y ROCA ':.J.n il GLAC{ALIS,

&c.
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rLSA-COCK.

ViJe Puffin;

ALK. Viet~ Auk-black-billed, and Razor-bill.
ALLAMOTTI.- Vide Petrel-stormy.
ALLAN. Vide Gull.arctic.

ANNEf.

VideKittywake.
ASSILAG. Vide Petrel-stormy.

AUK-BLACK-BlLLED.

Alea Pica,

PROVINCIAL.

Alk or Oke.
In ord.-r tG strengthen our former opinion concerning the
...
distinction we conceive, to exist between this ai1d the Razorbill, and a, far as possible remove any discordance in the opi~

11ion of others, it will be pr9per to detail our more recent
observations on the bird in q11estio11.
In the year 1802, on the 23rd of January, a variety of
this bird was shot on the south coast of Devdo-: It weighed
hetwl!en sixteen and seventeen ounces:

th.~-furrow

at the

base of the·bill was white : from the base of t_he upper mandible to the eye was an obscure line of white feathers: the
forehead aud crown black : sidea of die head bebiud the

a

Jyc,,

AUK
eyes, extending round the nape dingy.while: tl\e upper part.
of the body and wings, as usual, black : sides of the chin
speckled dusky: the feathers of the throat wl1ite, slightly
tipped with dusky: neck, breast, and upper p':irt of the
belly slightly tipped with sooty-bro,vn, giviog the feathers a
grey appearance, as if they had been soiled by some extraneous matter.
Auother variety was sl1ot ~n the 3rd of February.' This
weighed twenty ounces: the length sixteen i11cbes : breadth
twenty eight inches: the bill was furrowed, and had one
white line across each Hlaµdible on both sides : inside of the '
mouth yellow: the irides l1aze~: the eleven first quills were all
black, the rest tipped with while, about sixteen in number:
from the bill to the eye an obscurE! line of speckled feathers :
legs quite bl~~k, and in other respects like the last.
~ third specimen, killed oµ the J 6th of February, 1808,
had its bill destitute of furrows, and not the smallest ap.
pearance of any white line qetweeu the bill and the eye.
There is nothing very remarkable in the trachea of this
species; it is rather compr.essed, an_d the last ring at the divaricalion is very firm and uony.
From lhfl preceeding description of the variety to which
this bird is incident, we might be led to conclude, that all
.the intermediate stag~s mighl be found between this and the
Jlazor-bill, that would reduce them to the same species; but
1hc1t is not the case. The weight, and length of thili bird are
invariably ~uch le~~. and the dark colour of the head and neck,
is never observed to possess that rusty tinge, the character of
the Razor.bill in all sea:;<ns.
It will &,}so be observed, that in tbe young of th~ Razor.
bill, from the time it shews ib nestling featpers, to the time
-0f its autumnal migration, lhe whole head and upper part
of the neck are du~ky. But there is a stronger mark of distioction thilll ~ven these, observable in their habit,, for we

are

AUK
are informed by Fabricius, iu his Fauna Groenlanrl, that
these bircls are in grcat~r plenty in thdt country, during the
breeding season, than the Razor-bill, and th .t they disperac
in wiat.e r.

If this is reallv the cas~. and there is no reaso n to doubt
such good authority, it being impossible to be mistaken in tha
bird, the matter is clear! y decided; for if the· Black-billed
Auk was really no other than the young Rdzor-bill imma ..
tured in plumage, and continuing so till after the breeding
season of the second year, surely such imperfect birds would
be equally as plentiful amongst our SWc:ir~s of Razor-bills du.
ring summer alj in Greenland : whereas, on the contrary, no
. such occurrence has beeu recorded, nor a sµe~im~n of the
Black-billed Auk killed on the southern part,; of the coast
of England till the month of November, a period long after

the others haTe departed. Besides we affirm, that out of
many buudreds, perhaps thom~anus, ,ye have shot of both th~
~azor-hill, anJ Fooli!h Guillemot, on vari,_ius parts of the
coast of England in the breeding season, neither the Black.
billed Auk nor the Lesser Guillemot, ever occurrP.d. • What•

ever therefore may be t'.1e little varieties of both these birds
which bring them a shade nearer to those of which they .
hav~ been by some naturalists considered as only the young,
we should recQllect, that though they have not l,een disco•
•nred to breed within the islands of Great Britain, yet they a re
described by north.!rn physiologists as resorting to the arctic
regions .for that purpose, aud dis1}erse into lower latitudes
during the •icy months, when those seas are froZ:!11. It fa
then that the northern ~arts of Britain receive abundance of
them
company with the Le:,ser Guillemot, iWd a few
spreaJ over the southern parts.
Thus these birds supply tlie place of the Razor-bill, and

in

Foolish Guillemot, who Jeate us to seek a more souther11.

~lime. duripg, the in.clem~nt season.

»z
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AUK
,

\Vhat separates lhe Roo·k ::ind the Crow but their habits,
for not a feather is different 1 It is their manners and note
that detect them. How many are there that still seem to
'
doubt the distinction between the Corvorant and Shag to be
more than sexual ? Ho,v are the Greater and Lesser 'Black•
backed Gulls to be known hut by hi>.bits, since naturctlists
give great scope to variety in size as well as in plumage, for
alth'Ough there is sufficrcnt distinction in the colour of the bill
and legs, yet these require perhaps the maturation of several
years 1 the manners and ha bits therefore of such near] y allied
birds, are, if they cao be obtained, the best criterion of distinction. These and ~thcr similar species indigenous to our
own country, within the means of our personal observation.
teach us that habits are less erring than the usual marks of
discrimination.
Suppose for instance the Black-billed Auk did actually put
on the exact plumage, and other markings Gf the Razor-bill
in the breeding season, (but which is uot found to be the
case) yel if th·e former should only ,·isit t1s in the wiuter, and
the 'latter o--n1y in tJre summer, who could doubt of thdr actual
distincti'on, independent of lheir difference jn size ? As there-fote ,'\'e have 'such gnorl authority for this species inhabiting
Greenfa11d ln ab\mdance in t~1e summer months, and that they
ac'tua1ly breed there, we must not c011sider the little variety·
!6meHmcs obsterved in their feathers to be a step towards that
maturity which would stamp the true t:haracter of the Razor•
bill ; for we know othns of this ch1ss, as well as that of the
Guillemot, vary considerably in pl urnage, and none more than
the Black Guillemo't, o'f wt1ich no lt-ss than seven or eig1lt
-varieties are describt!d, -some of them so very diftereut, as to
have heen considered distinct s11ecies.
Since tl1en it lias be·en as~ertained that the Black.billed•
Auk breeds within the artrc regions, aurl there, known by in
different plumage, we may c<>nclude it is al no searnn suffi..
cieutly

AUK
•iently like the Razor-bill to admit of tl1eh being conrounded.
And we can have no doubt but that the Lesse r Guillemot it
as distinr.l from the

C 11 mH100

species, and breeds also in si-

milar latitudes. We may therefore safely conclude, that t'h ose
species which visit us in I he winter mi~rate from the same
northern regions, though each may have its limits or peculiar
haunts; and like better known species may not be found to
inhabit all situa1ions alike.
We have b ee n rather d iffuse on this suhject in order to
clear up existing doubts by personal experience.
But we

aball have occa!ion to touch upon it again under the head of
Guillemot-lesser, as well as under that of Auk Razor•hilled.

AUK LITl'LE,

J\Ica alle.

Little black and white Diver, Greenland Dove, er
Sea-Turtle.

Bewick B. Birds, ii. fig. p. 17i.
PROVINCIAL.

Io Zetland is called Rochie. Rotch, or Ratch.
The birds of this species that visit Great Britain in the
autumnal and winter months, most certain!) come from the.
more northern parts of Europe, like lhe preceding, aud very
i

.

few, if any, breed with us t>xcept in the uorthern parl1
of Scotland Tuey retire from the frozen ~horcs of Greenland and Spitzbergen; but remain contented where they
can obtain food from the liquid elenw.nt, and consequently few
migt'ate so far as the southem parts of England.
M ullE"r and Fabricius are evicimces of the northern habit.

of this bird, the latter speaks of their being plc>otiful, and
states that they lay two eggs the size of those of a pi!?eon.
white tinted with blue. A variety is mentioned that ii totally •
white, and another with a red b reast.
Siuce we last treatf'd of this bird, three specimens have come
under examination that were taken in the south of England

io lhe winter j one on the

4th

of December, in the 1ear J 804,

another

AUK
•notlier on t11e 25th of November, 1805, and the third on, the
17th of January, 1806. These were dissected ia order to
ditcover the sex, "itb a view to ascertain if the_re was any
teJual difference in the plumage, it having been said that the
throal of the male was black. _The first of these proved lo
be a male, the description o! which is as follows •
. , Length eight inches and a half. Upper part of the head
black, taking in the eyes, (which are whitish); tl,e siJ es of
the head are wl,itc, which ruos backward and forms a m1rrow
band actoss the nape, sprinkled with dusky; but in,1mcdiately
above the eye is a small white spot : the whole under parts
white; the chin anti fore-part of the ne~k speckled dusky; the
intermediate part or throat pure white: scapulars with four
or five white streaks, or marks disposed in lo11gitu<linal lines:
the thighs are mixed with a few black feathers: lhe upper
parts of the plumage.,are of the usual black colour, and the
1econdary quills tipped with white : legs and feel cl~sky.
1'his wa3 found dead near the coast in the South of Devon.
The second was found <lcatl near Bridgewaler, in Somer.
tels.hire, and differed iu nothing from the former but in sex.
The third was taken alive iu a pool of fresh waler close to
the estuary of Kingsbridge, in Devon5hire, from which by
reason of some -defect it did not altempt to rise; and refusing
'
all 1uslena11ce died the next day. In this there was no per•
ceptable difference in plumage from the others, 1rnd conse.
quently the sex was. not attended k, or at least not noted.
'l'he Litlle Auk has sometimes beeu found deaJ very remote from the sea. The Rev. Mr. Dalton, of Copgrove,
11e1tr Kuares!Jor·ough, in Yorkshire, assures us that both lbe
Alc<l atte, and P rocetforia pelagicll, have been fouml near his
faou11,. . \\'l.1ctber thl'~e were driven by stor •••s, or allemptf'd
to cross the land from one sea to lhe other, i:-s difficult to

determine.
'l'here can be no doubt that tbii. species and perhaps some
olher1

AUK
o\bers of the tribe of Auks and Guillemots, appear in a di{.
ferent plumage in wint~r than what they assume in summer,
particularly about the head. Those who ha ve described this
species from specimens. taken in . the breeding scuson, have
inform~d us that the head and neck are blacl~ ; whereas· t~ose
taken i11 winter haveJ b'-' ~hr?a_t, u~der p~rt of the nt>ck, and
cheeks invariably white. This opinion ~ias been confirmed by
a physiological friend, the Rev. Mr. Fleming, whose· station
in Zetlan_d has enabled hiµi to attend lo tbe habits of so~
of 01,Jr more northern birds • . This geJ'\llema11 assures_ us~
that the Little Auk visits Zetland in the winter, and that thefl
they all have t~e white about the head_ and neck; but that
epecime_ns in his possession, shot in Greenland in the summer,
had those parts black, with a small white spot over the eye,
which last is common at all seasons.
It is this per·iodical change of plumage that has caused so
much controversy with respect to another species of this
1enus, ~ well as of some of the Guillemots, the white part,
about the hea.d and neck having been by some i11judiriuusly
considered as the criterior, of infa ncy. llut it is a most un.
patural supposiliQr! that the y nung and the old birds sboul<l.
llave a general separation in the au l timn, bl'ca use iu the winter
nll that are noticed on our coasts possess more or less white
on lhose parts. This circumstance alone should r.. thc.•r be
adduced as a presunwtiv~ cviµ ence .that other Lirds of this
~ind have a geriodical change of plumage twice in the year.,
~ince it is by no mea11s a peculiar propert_y. Tlie Blad,"
billed Auk, and Lesser Guillemot, (both of which are only
fpund iu this country during the winter when the others leave
us, and which have,similar ma rkings ahout tbe head anJ neck,
-fo those of the Little Auk,) probably ha,·e those par ts l,lack,
on their return to the arctic regions to breed. Il~t of thi.s

fllore i~ sa~d in its pr~p~r pl~c~~

AUK-I}AZOR-BI LLED.

, AUK
AUK-RAZOR.BILLED.

Alea torda.

Razor-bill Orn. Diet.
Auk. Muire. Falk. Marrot. Scout.

Bewick ii. t. p. 164.

PKOVINCIAL.

In Zetland is called Hiogga. Sea-crow. Bc1wkie.
Alk, or Oke. Falk.

Ha"Ying in our own opinion adduced incontrovertable rea-ions~ under the head of Auk-black-l,illed, to shew that it is
perfedly disti,nct from this, we shall candidly innumerate
our ubservations from personal experience.
It will be seen in the form er part of the Ornithological
Dictionary, that in the young of this species taken in the
month of July, before th<.' y could liy, no difference was observable in plumage from lhe adult. Jt is true we have since
had repeated oculdr prot,£.; of this fact, but we acknowledge
to have had our astouishment excited by a young specimen
b,:ought to us alive on the fourth of August, 1802. This
·wa~ larger thau thost: we had mually obtained, (some of
which had not any white f1 om the bill to the eye) but it was

etill iucapable .of flying, the quills not having arrind at ma.
1urity.

of

The bill waa dcs\itute of furrows, but the line
white
f eatl.iers from the bill to the "Ye was as conspicuous nearly.
as in adults: the upper part of the head and cheek,
black ; the throat speckled black and white; on the upper
part of the neck before, and on the sides, several ,, hite fea.
thers were observable amongst the black, and upon lifting up
the feather& 011 those pads, a great many young white fea•
ahns were seen emerging through the skin.
~ow bJ comparing the plumage of this bird with that of
the young of inferior age and size, and both with \lie adult,
.a1J with the Black-billed Auk, we should find circumstances

witla

AUK
with re.9pect to plumage not reconctleable but by considering
them the same species, subject to variety, were it . not for
other incontrovertible facts to the contrary. To II collector
only of these subjects it might appear, that a certain degree
of gradation in plumage was apparent, (being ignorant or
babits, weight, and measurement,) since in the most infant
plumage tl1e early young resemble the parent in the whole
head and neck being black, and only differing in the want
of the white line to the eye. At a further advanced age,
(~ut before the quill feathers are perfected,) the wllite line
from the bill to the eye is very conspicuous, and the white
feathers on the throat, and neck, appearing iu spots, it might
be inferred that the cheeks would next become spotted, and
lastly, that the b1ack7 on these parts would wholly disappear.
and thus unite the two into one species.
If indeed the union rested upon plumage alone, the appearance of the white line of feathers from the bill to the
eye, weuld be unfavourab!e to the cause, because in no ono
instance have we observed an appearance of such a mark ia
the Black-billed Auk, till after the month of December, and
very obscurely in the month of January. Besides in all the
Foolish Guillemob taken in the winter, not the least dif•
ference is observable in their plumage from what it is in the
aummer moolh~. But to th~t bird, whose habits are similar,
we refer for further particulars.
Jt is incieed extremely difficult to account for some of the
changes observed in the plumage of particular birds; but it
certainly appears very unlikely, that 'the Razor-bill, who at
:first is destitute of such a mark, and afterwards in the month
of August, before it could fly assumes this white mark,
ahould again discharge it in October or November, to appear in the dress of the Black-billed Auk ; and again acquire it in the month of March, when they first appear as
Ruor•bills on our rocky coasts. But even i( tbis wost sin•

c

eulat

,

AUK
gular and uncommon change of plumage (110 less than four
·times within the space of eight or nine months) was admitted
to be effected by the Razor-bill, the olhtr s.pecies has been
·traced to its breediug place, a~d possrssing habits of distinction : _and it 'is well kno\\ n, that until birds arrive at
ao adult stale of plumage, they are incapable of ·breeding.
That many birds during the whole period of their live.CJ
c:hange part of their plumage spring and autumn, is well
known ; but \Y-e do not recollect any instance where the
young assume the most perfect summer plumage of the pa
rent bird, to change it again for ·the win.ter dress, such as
·adult birds are frequently observed to effect, except in a few
instances where the.inhabitants of the snowy regions assimi•
.late the colour of their plumage to their situation.
The instance of some of our well-known birds will sene
to exemplify the fact. The Grey, and White Wagtails, both
change a part of their plumage after the breeding season; the
black fea the rs on the throat are replaced by white ones. The
Golden Plover is destitute of the black on the fore part of
the neck and breast, in the winter, which characterizes it in
the breeding season ,; but neither the young of this, nor of
t>ither of the Wagtails, partake of these parts of the summer
plumage of their parents, till they commence lht! task of preparing for a pro.geny of their own the succeeding summer.
Thus the young of these, and many other species of birds,
are at first clothed, similar to the parent birds in their autumnal change, and with them continue in one uniform
plu.'llage duriug the ensuing winter. This is a natural and
commo n change ; but similar changes are inoum~rable in
those birds where there is a material sexual distinction in
the plumage. In such cases it is an invariable rule, -that
the young of both seses at fi rst appear in the dress of their
female parent, and tl.tat the male attire is in some the work

of
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ot

only a few months, while in others perhaps two, or moce
years
, may be required to p~rfect it.
There would be no difficulty in supposing that the old
Razor-bills throw off the black feathers 011 the sides of the
Jtead, throat, aad fore part of the neck, as well as the white
feathers that constitute the line from the bill to the eye, on
the approach of winter, it being nothing JDOre extraordinary
than we notice in the Wagtails, and a variety of other birds:
but we cannot reconcile the circumstance of so nnusual a
i:hange, as it is requisite the Razor-bill should make (as be.
fore stated) to connect it with the Black-billed Auk as one
,species.
In some of the birds who are confined to those regions,
xv here, for one half the year. at least, the surface of the earth
is covered with boundle$s snow, an autumnal change in the
J>lumage of both old aod young takes place. ,H ere we per..
ceive the Ptarmigan invariably effect this curious, and we
may add most providenti,al change; · for if the young of those
birds _a t first assumed their snowy winter plumage, while Jet
,the surface ·o f the ground was not con~onant with their co..
Jour., few would escape th~ piercing eye of the Falcon, or
the Eagle, in the lofty and exposed situations they are found
to jobabit. It has therefore been wisely ordered that these
shou]d at first appear like their parents in a mottled plumage,
-s imilar to the lichen-covered rocks they frequent, and con•
tinue in this dress till the approach ~f winter., when old and
young become eq_ually as wbite as the surrounding snow.
These are changes incidental to the habits of particular species, and are facts well known lo those who explore the
secrets of nature : but we cannot imagine an unnatural
~bange of plumage, for which we have no precedent, in order
to connect two species, when other obstinate facts must in•

f~ibly ke~p theia distinct,

,v.

·
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We shall now dismiss this subject with a reference to [he'
Auk-black-billed, and Guillemot-lesser and I Foolish.

B.
BASS-COCK. Vide Puffin.
Bi\ WKIE. Vide Auk-razor-bill.
BEE-EATER-COMMON. 1\lcrops apiaster.
Bee-eater. Shaw. Nat. l\tiscd. t. 162. Lath. Syn. Sup.ii. p. 148, No. 1. Br. Miscel. t. 69. M. & F.
This species fa common in Egypt, where it is called lllelinoorglti (Bees Enemy) a_ud is eaten for , food.
At the
(;ape of ·Good Hope it is called Gnat-snapper; and is a
guide to the Hottent~ts by directing them to the honey,
which the btes store in the clefts of the rocks. It probably
breeds in some parls of Spain and Portugal, as we arc as.
sured by an officer that it was not uncommon about Bad·a jos, 1whcre he observed a considerable number flying about
like swallows, but that they frequently pitched, and as.
sembled together in trees in the gardens. This was in the
spring of the year 1811, while the allied armr was encamp• . ,
ed before Badajos.
/

BITTER-BUM. Vide Bittct n.
BITTERN. Anlea stellaris

Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 300, No. 7.
1 J. t. p. 47,

Bewick Br. Birds,

PROVINCIAL,

Bog.bumper.

Bitter.bum.

Bumble.

The occassion of the bellowing noise made by this bird,
particularly in the breeding season, is supposed to be a loose
membra ne at the divarication of the trachea, capable of

1reat

BIT
t;reat distention, anti which cau be filled with air and exploded
at pleasure.
Doctor Latham informs us, that Mr.
had ,,bserve<.l this structure in several he dissected.

lamb

\ ·V helher this membrane has a direct communication with

the t rachea, independent of th~ lungs., is not noticed. Jf it
is only an enlarge ment of the membrane, that i11 many birdiJ
is obsen1ed within the thorax, . dose to the clavicles, it is a
part of that confo rmation which constitutes the air cells so pe.culiar to birds. The aspira arteri<i of those we have dissected had nothing very remarkable, and certainly ha~ no
commuui~ation with th e inte rior of the body but through the
lungs. If tliis membrane is a part of the branchi of the

trachea, ours were not capable o_f any great extention ; the
inter.i or p~rt of ~he tliva,ricatioqs is whplly mell)branous of 11
v~ry fine te.;tnr~ ; and the exterior sid.es arc furnished with
very slender cartilaginous bars, for they do not surround the
brancliial tubes of the trachea. This membranous structure
o.f the part in q.ucstion is I.,)' no means uncommoQ. in c;>tber
•pecie~.
IQ fact the ptopagation of sound, and different notes ill
animals, 1s at present very imperfectly understoorl ·; and the
cµrious conformation observed in the trachea of some species
of birds, rather puzzle than ·confirJ11 any h~pothesis

upon

t~e subject.
lf we were to reason mechanically, we might conclu<.Ie that
the labyrinth

at the lower extremity, or the enlargement iq.

the middle of the t1<,chea of &01111.! t;rds, especially the semio_ssious chambers in the Mergansers, and some species of
Ducks, were inten<Jed as condensrus to ijssist h, the cnµipres,.
s~pn of the air for augIJ1enting ttie sound ; but exp~ri¢11ce in•
forms us thil! is not tht: ca~e, f9r s,,me birds possessing a la~
byrinth have weak voices, exemplified in the Mallard or male
pf the common Duck.

from

the

But as sound is produced by birds

lower extremity of
~

the
3

tracl,ea,

and not from the
Lr--· ·:·· ~-.

ffIT
lar!Jfl$, tl1e con,Jensation of air before that part canoot pro..
mote the force of the expulsion of it through the soni(er('lus
organ, but only serves to modulate the tone~ As we have
touched upon this subj·ect in another place, it is unnecessary to
en]arge upon it in this.
BITTERN-LITTLE.

Ardea minuta.

Lath. Syn. Sup. ii•.p. 301.

No.- 8.

Bewick Br. Birds,

l 1. t. p. 51.

A female of this rare species was shot contig11ous to the
rinr Credey, in Devoeshire, in the month of May, 1808. It
was only wounded in the wing and was kept alive for two
days; and it was observed to sit with its neck contracted like
the co.mmon Heron, but with the bill point;ng upwards.
Upon dissection,

about forty eggs were counted in the

ovaries, some of which were so cposiderably en]arged, as
to induce an opinion that a brood would have been pro.
ducetl in this country, especially as a male was afterwards
shot not very distant, and had been previously seen near the
same place.

A third was also killed in the same neighbour•

hood during that summer. .
Mr. Comyt1s who gave us the above iuformation, Las two
of these birds in his collectilln.

It is found in some pails of Asia, particularly in Arabia;
and if a little variety of plumage may be admitted, is an in-

habitant of New Hollan'd; this differs merely in having a
few leugthened black spots down lhe fore part of the neck ;

such ha,; been observed in the marshes about Port Jackson io
Decembn, and is called l,y the natives Duralia.
?tlr. Flemiug iuforms us, that one was shot at Sanda., in
the Orknies, in the winter of 180.5.

BLUE.CAP. Vide Titmouse-blue.
IlOATS\V AIN. Vide Gull-black-toed.
There

BUNThere appears to be a bird which is o.hsen-ed to breed on
the Blac·k -rock, on the coast of France, belonging either to
the G-ull, or Tern genus, which the British sailors have de:
nominated- Boatswain-bird. One of his Majesty's ships of
war being stationed off that place, gave an opportunity for

a party to land-, and collect the eggs which were in great
abuudance. An officer preserved some of these eggs, whicf\.
were given to us ; and upon comparison they appear to be
nearest allied to ~hose of the Terns, but are larger, though
n-0t sp large as the egg of the smallest species of Gull: noihing. therefore can induce a belief that so rare a bird as the
Black-toed Gull can be in sueh abundance on a neighbouring
coast. It is however probable that the bird in question i11
either the Saod-w icb, or Gull-billed Tern.

~O.~-~U~PEl:t. Vide Bjttern.
BONXIE. Vide Gull Sku~.
l3R,a.MBLING:GREATER. Vide Bunting-tawny.
~RAMBLING.LESSER. Vide Bunting-mountain.
l}ROAD.-BILL. Vide Shoveier.blue-winged.
BUD-PICKER. Vide Finch-lJuJ.
~ULLS-EYE. Vide Purre.
BUMBLE. Vide Bittern.
ppNTING-BLACK-HEADED. Vide Bunting-reed.
BUNTING-CIRL. Emberiza Cirlus.
Lin. Trans. vii. p. 276,
Lalh. Syn. Sup. ii. p.1-99.
Since the publication of the Ornithological Dictionaty,
we had the honor of laying before the Linnean Society, some
f1,1r~~er iJlformation re&pecting the uatural history of this
pird, which was published in the 7th vol. of their Transac•
tions; to that work therefore we refer the curious r eader,
and shall only remark one or two circumstances for the in(ormation of those who may _!lot have the means of benefiting

by such reference.

Having
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Having taken the yoµog of this bird, it was found that in•
•
I
sects were their most partial food; especiaJ)y the CommoQ
Grasshopper. When they could peck, tl!e sm!lller ~eed~
were acceptable, and canary the favo~ite ; of grain, wheat
and barley w~re rejecte~, but oats were greedily devoured
after they bad dextero~slJ, ~t\d quickly depriyed tbep:l of the
1 outer coat.
The morwto~ous song 0£ the. male was ipces~aot, ~nd ~
shrill and piercing, as to be otfensive: it resembles so ~uch
the vociferous call-notes of the Le~ser While-throat Sylvia_

19lviella, that it requires viore than ordin~ry knowleclge

1~

the language of birds uot to be deceived.
The fe~a(e has only a simple plain~ive not~.
Since the paper on this subject was hpnored with a plac~
in tht' Transactions before recited, we have made the follo" ing remai;ks, which serve to prov·e this bird not to be so
extremely local as at first considered.
·
·
.

.

An ingenious obsener of the native bitds aro?nd Bridge.
water, l\fr. Anstice, (a gentleman to whom we are under
many obligations for valuable information, and take this opportu11ity of public acknowledgement) assured us, that in the
summer of 1803, he sl1ot a male of this species near that
town, which be knew to be that bird by the figure in tqe
Ornithological Dictionary; and since that he has favoured
11s with s-:vu al :-pecimcns from the same quarter.
l~ April, H
in a tour eastward, we observed a pair of
Cirl5 in the high road between l3ridgewater and Glastonbury:

cs,

this is the utmost of their range east we }Jave hitherto been
.

.

.

..

'

I

'

I

-a ble to ascertain.
'
'!o the westward i~ has been "clearly traced to Falmouth, ir;i
~ornwall ; ~ S!)ecimen was in_ the collection of Colone.l
George, of Penryn, which was shot near tllat place, as the
•

Colonel informed us.

l

•

•

t

I
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BUN
It bas been ~lso ol)served in some of ti}~ interior partJ· qt

Devon, especially about l\.shburton.
Embcriz~ mili~ria7

BUNTING-COMl\'ION.

Bewick Br. Birds,

f· t. p. 145.

Is obsened in small flocks as far north as Zetland
,vinter, but retires in the spring.

f

in !he.

.

BUNTING-MOUNTA~N.

Emberiza Montana

Th~ doubts which have existed· re~pecting the di~tinctioq .
l?etween ~he Mountain, the Tawny, and the Snqw Buntings"
have induced u~ to pay as ID!JCb _attentio-i to the sqbject a~
opportunity alforde<l. I~ is true the scarcitf of these birds,
iµ the southern parts of England does 11,ot afford frequent
qpportufiity of examination, but a sufficient number has bee~
qbtained ~o reli_eve our mind from any doubts ~n th~ r,ubject i
~mr ob~ervation_s ther~fore wiq be fo~nd u.1:1der the re,spectiv,e
~pecies in question.
T~o birds which ~ppear (o beJon~ to. this speci~s were
tent to us Ly l\Ir. Anstice, who shot thf m on the Mendip

:\iills,

in, severe sno,yy weather. This gentlem~n rema~ked,
that he first ~oticed this birc\ a bout ten years _before, and
ha<l twice since in ~imilar weaf her obse~ved Jarg~ floc~s w hid\
fOntinued many days ne~r the same place, alighting on th~
~round at short i~tcrvals of fli~ht, in a hurried, and ap.

parently dist~e~se~ ~tate_1 ~n_d ~eneral_ly ~ent ~hei~ course fro!~
~orthwest to. southeas\.
~hese two birds differ greatly in plu~~ge, bu.t which appe,ars to be ~erely ~ sexual distinction. The largest, which i~
~onsidercd
the male,. answers
... .
. tolerably well t,, the descriplio11
.
originally given, but as-there are some particulars not noticed~

¼t ma:r be proper to more,fully describe so_obscure ~ s_pecies
{f~~ ,~e SJ?~C~CDS ~efor~ us._
The.

The bill is yelfow, with the point dusky : tlie foref1ead and
part of the crown chesnut., gradually decreasing back'Vards,
becoming ~n]y a tinge of that colour on the hind head :
on the cheeks a paler patch of the same ! the back part of
the neck, ' scapular~ back, and rump, cinerious-grey mixed
with dusky, puticularly on the back, where the middle of the
feathers possess more of the last colour : the upper tailcoverts are whitish, the largest immediately impending the
tail dusky, broadly margined with grey: the whole under
parts whitt-; except a ferrugioous bar on the upper part of the
' breast, very obscure in the middle : the six first quill feathers
dusky, slighlly edged with grey on the outer webs, and on
the points of the three last; the .seventh bas pa1·t of the inner
web white half way from the base-, and a -slight streak of the
same down the outer web close to the shaft; the eighth like
t11e last, but the outer web is white, with dusky spots ; from
tbe ninth to the twelfth all white on the inner web, and d'own'
tbe outer web close to the shaft, with a dusky margin; the
two succeeding, all white; those next the body dusky-black,
bordert:d with ferruginous : the srnaller coverts are mottled
dusky.black, and cineri~us, the feathers being deeply mar•
giued with the latter ; the last row of these next to the
greater coverts is tipped with white, forming a narrow band
across the wing: the coverts immediately impending the
qnills much the same, tinged with ferruginous: the tail
somewhat forked, the six middle feathers dusky.black,
margined with pale fe ~ruginous-brown, the fourth on each
side the same, with a white stripe <!own the inner web
near the iihaft ; the two outer all while, except half the outer
web towards the tip, which is dusky: legs and cJaws black.,
th«- hind claw slightly hooked and nearly doub~e the length
ef any other.
The supposed female shot in compar1y with the above is
aomewbat less, bill and legs the same. 'fhe forehead· and
Cl'OWQ
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cto\Vn deep Chesnut brown; c~1eeks the &aft)e b'ul rather pafer!
the rest of the head above, back of the neck, ireap~lars, back, .
rump, and tail coverts ferrug-inous brown, more ur less mottled
with dusky, as the mid<lle feathers are more or lus of thfit

colour, and of which the upper part of the back is most pre.
dominant, and least on the upper tail coverts : cbin and
throat dirty white : upper part of the brc.rst crossed by a
band of dull chesnut, above which the feathers are pale
tipped with dusky, 1iving a s peckle<l appearance to that
part ; the rest of the under part!, sullied white : the wings
are nearly similar :n markiug to those e>f the male, c;pecially
the smaller coverts, bul the white in the quill feathers is Jess,
not one of which is without so, ne dusky toward their tip,
and the brown parts incline to ferruginou s ; the spurious
wing like that of th'e male, but 11ot so full a black : the litil .
is dusky, witlr a ferruginous ting•! on the lighter borders; th, e
two outer fe11lhtrs like those of the other sex, but the four• th
ffom the centre wants tbe whit :c on the inuer web close to
the shaft.
This species, which appears 1 :o be les5 freqi,ent than tl1e
two others with which it is con founded, is- rathe r less than
the Tawny Bunting, and is ess, ?ntially difterenf in pl• Jmage
from those now before us ; and might at once be disti, Jguish•
ed by the smaller coverts, wbic t,. as well as the grca ·te r part
of the wings, except the prime , fuills, are plain whi t f i1~ thoTaw'ny ; but if all other distin• !tions were wauting, the s11.perior breadth of the tail feat) aers, as well as t l wse of thtr
wiogs, and the second feather o f the wing being, lhe long<·st
in the Tawny, are fixed and (: e!crminalc chara rters of dis..
tinction.

In the Mountain Bt mting the two fo:st fcatl1crs of

the wfog are nr·arly of the same :' length.
That both these are perfe gtJy distinct fr:om the Snow
Buntiug cannot be doubte d, i. f the colour of' the bill alone

was in general consulted, inde "llendcnt of tlte mat<'riaf dif.
f t:l'C l,Clt.

Bl.YN
fereace in markings ; sometimes however the bill is yellowi&h
•~ the base, as may be OQserv.ed by the foJlowing description,

l3UNTING-SNO\V.

Emberiza nivalis.
'f~1ornton's Tour, I'· 134. Bewick ~r. Birds, 1.

P· 1&i

0

PJtQVINCIAL!

Sc,ow-fowl,

Oat-fowl~

In or<le,: that a comparison JD~Y b~ made, aQd the ~pecie,
tnore easily identified,_we have thought proper to give ~
fulle r d escription of the 'snow, the Tawuy, and the Moµqlin~
Eunlings, from rt:ccnt specimtms.

Tlie Lill, ~4 tlie specime n IHJW befor~ _us, ii, yellpwish, witli
the tip black. The whole h e:.id, neck, upper part of t4e
ll_a ck, and all the under parts pure white, except a tinge of .
rnst-colqur on t4e forehead a.:µd back of the beau ; the rest
of' the bac~. scdpulars, aud fertials blrtck, margined wit~
ruf'ous white: the upper tail coverts white: t he alitla spuT'i({,

,J!ac·h ; th e prime q uills bla,:k ~alf way ffOlll t~eir poiats,
~xcc;-) ~ o u t.11c i11119r webs of :iume, their base c1;111l the whol~
of thC' seconda ries pure wliite ; greater and smaller cove rt~
quite

11p

to tile ridge of the ~-ing while:

the three outer

te a lh c1 ~ of the ta il ,, hi te, exq~pt a sm~II spot of Llack on th~
~xtcrior

Wl'b

of the first, and, tl~e poiol~ of the s!iafts of the

two nt1t,~1·s ; the rest a re mo)..f or less black, margined, and
\ippc<l \\h; tc : legs, toes, aw~ cla~s black; t~e hind claw.

1ilig htly hu o.\ cd.
So \' t' t')' r;1rcly docs this bir.ij migrate to th~ s04t~ern part~
()( E u glan d , that in tl~e many : years we have attended lo the

~11 bj ecc,

110

one instance has occurred. aud Jet if the bird ha~

~w t h ee n mi!oia \.: c1i, there is

~n the Sco tish B ig hlauJs.

re, 1son for believing it may breed
Col tp ncl Thornton in his sporting

~u~r ii\ th at C\~Wll~~, says, s p.ow-flc;iks w~r~ seen 1,1pun the
$UWWi\
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!itntmit of a Ptarmigan mountain, August the 29th. Mr,
Fleming says, itis common in Zetland in the winter only.
BUNTING.TAWNY Emberiza glacialis
Bewick Br. Birds, 1. t. p. 154.
PROVINCIAL,

Greater-Brambling.

T.his species does not by any means appear to be so r~re
in the Southern parts as, either of the preceding; many ha\·e
tome under examination in a fresh .slate within these few
years, and one alive, which we shall have occasion to speak
of again ; but first to give a more perfect description o( a
male now belore us, which was shot 011 the coast of south
Devon, not very distant from tlie Start, ou the 20th of
October, 1802.
Weight six drams and a quarter: length seven inches.
lJill yellow, point black : the top of the liead . tawny·, with a
few dark chesnut spots: neck pale dull yellow, tne lower
part before becoming of a bright tawny : chin and throat
white: hack and scapulars black, the feathers deeply mar.
gioed \\'ith tawny, giving them' a spotted appea rance: rump
tawny: two or three of the upper tail cove rts white: breast,
and all beneath whitt!: the eight first quills are white at their
base, tbe black part (which is mote or less slightly \ipped
and margined with white) occupies nearly the whole of the
two or three first, and runn(ng oblique across the others,
forms only a black tip to the eighth feather; from the eighth
to the fourtef'nth are pure white, ucept a small dusky
spot on the tip!! of the ninth and tenth; tho.5 e close to the
body, and their coverts black, deeply margined with tawny:
the greater, and smaller coverts of those quills which an,

white, are of that colour, extending quite to the ridge of _the
wmgJ
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,ving; the greater co.verts of the primaries, are like them.,
white, lipped with hla,c k : alula spuria black; the first and
~coud quill fo~thers are tl)e longest, and the latter rather
~xceeds the other: the three outer feathers of lhc tail on each
•ide are white, except tl~(! tips qf the o~tcr webs,of the tw()
first, and lhe whole tip of the lhird, which are black, edged
with )'Cllowish white; the fourth has only a little white at
~he base ; the others are blac¼., margined ;i.t the tip with
pale tawny: legs and claws black, the hiud claw not mucl)
hooked, nor much longer than the ~iddle one. '

The secondary quill feathers, and all the coverts above
jhcm, up to the ridge of the wing being while, makes a v.ery
large and conspicu(}US bed of that colQur down the wing.
Other male birds shot in succeediug years, both iQ Devon•
#ll1ire and Somersetshire, .some of whjch were killed in the
~eptli of winter, very nearly corresponded with the above,
but in some in~tances more inclined to tawny.
The female was t.aken alive by a bird-catcher at Plymouth,
in the winter of 1807, and was bought by Mr. Prideaux, of
that place, who kept her in a cage for some months, ~n<l
~fterwards presenteJ her tQ us. She was fed with n1ixed seeds.,
l,,ut prefered that of Canary, with which she bec~me so ex~essivel y fat, that it was probably the occasion of fit~, iu one
of wh~ch sl.Je died, ?,fter ~ confiuemeul of seven or eighl
n10nths.
She ahv~)'!$ conlinu~d shy to the last; by day seldom
moving f roa.u the perch but to feed. but by candle light, was
constantly 1'U1111i11g backwards and forwards at the bottom
of the cage, in tlJe ruam~er of a L~rk, but wcn\ld qccasianall1
:J)l)p.
She uttered a shrill note o,f ahtrm wbe-q frigbt~)Qed,. l>\\t
~t was a mere monotonous chirp.
'fhis sex is readily distinguished by liavingless tawny about
fhe he~d, and particul~rly by ha,ing all the greater coverts of

\h~

.nus
.the wings black, t.ipped with white,, and the lesser coterll
black and grey mottled, ae well as less white ,in. the qaill
feathers.

BUSTARD GREAT. Otis Tarda.
Rural Sports, 1 l. t. p. 883.
Shaw. Zool. Leet. t. 72•
.Bewick Br. Birds, 1. t. p. 326.
One ofthis-species shot in Devonshire in ·the year 1804, and
"ta'keu ·to Plymouth market, was bought by a Publican for a
·shilling ; an evident proof that refined luxury bad not found
1
its ·way so far•westward·from·the metropolis, since a poulterer
•in London would have demauded two or three guineas for it.
!But so rare a wanderer was not stamped with it, real value,
•where•itwas ·unknown, aod 'the Landlord perhaps consider•
'-iog·it16tfora llecondaTy table, fairly speculated upon the cost
of a dish that perhaps did not exceed one half.penny in the
pound, and had it drt!ssed for the dinner of some riders.
These itinerant gentlemen being as ignorant as the natives, of
·the prize set before them, and perceiving upon dissection, the
difference in the colour of the pectoral muscle from 1he other
part of the breast (a circumstance not unusual, especially in
the Grous kind) voled it improper food, and ordered it
from tahJe.
Some neighbouring gentlemen happening to sup at tbe in~

the ·evening after,. aud hearing of the circumstance, desired
they might be introduced to this-princely bird, and partoo~
ofit cold,-at this.repast.
'l'he above story was related to us by a ge~tlemau of pro•
perty and strict veracity, resirling in the county.
Could this bird have been likeued to any known species of
game, for which there is so much demand, it might have
proved a treasure to the captor ; for the L esser Bustard was
offered for a very reduced price iu the same market, n ot

UlclDY years since, when some per:ion llronouuced it a Heath

fowl

BUS
f~vl, (a bird inliaMting some part!! of Devon) and the prici!t
instantly rose to five sliilliogs, which a friend who afterwards
sent it to us, did not hesitate to give.
The Great Bustard has decreased so rapidly within these
twenty years, that in a few years m~re not a vestige of them
\vill remain in tliese realms. The shepherds wilh whom we
have conversed lately, declare they have not seen one in their
most favourit.e haunts, upon the extensive downs of Wiltshire,
for the iast two or thret: ye3rs, where we ha,e often contemplated this noble bird wilh so much pleasure, and regard•
eel them as au object well worth every attempt to cultivate
in their native plains; for all the .artful means lriecl to keep
and domesticate them, so as to procure increase, have proved
abortive. The length of their days is so reduced in that
state, that few have exceeded two or three years, and have
never shewn any incliuation to breed.

.

.

BUSTARD-LIT'tLE. Otis Tetrax.
Nat. Miscel. xiv. t. 573. fem. Bewick Br. Birds, 1. t.

p. 330.
Bewick makes mention of two specimens he ha~ seen, that
\'7ere shpt in England. both females; one of which was taken
o.n the borrler of Newmarket heath.
Another was shot near Ramsey, in January, 1809, as we ·
ue informed by Doctor Latham, which ,vas also a female.
In the middle of October, 1810, we observed one of these
birds in a turnip field, in Devonshire, but it would not suffer
us to approach near enough to shoot it, but it app.e ared in
feminine plumage.
To these another female may be added, that is no" in ont
museu_m. This was shot near Torrington in Devonshire, in
December 1804, and was taken to Plymouth market, where it
ttas sold for a female Black Groos, but fortunately fell into
the hands of Mr. Prideaux, a _1entleman who knowiog it to

be
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be a rarity, snatched it from the all-devouring jaw of the
epicure, for the purpose of placing it in its present situation.
As this is the only fresh specimen that ever came under
our examination,

a

more particular description than what

we were before enabled to give, m .1 not be unacceptable.
The weight was twenty-five ounces : length sixteen incbea
and a half: breadth thirty-five.
Bill ~usky brown: iridu pale crimson : behind the eye a
apace bare of feathers: upper part of the head, hind neck,
and whole uppe,r parts, including the smaller coverts of the
wings, are a mixture of pale fcrrugioous and black, disposed
on each feather i11 lines and bars, in a most elegant manner':

the row of coverts immediately impending the tail, white,
with transverse black bars, the tips white ; on the Core part of
the ner.k the markings are more distinct, and the ferrugioous
occupies the middle of each feather ; but towards the breast
I

•

the markings change, and the 'black becomes undulated in
distinct transverse lines on that part, continuing tlie same
down the sides : the cheeks streaked with dusky : the throat is
plain yellowish white: belly, vent, and thighs, white: sides of
the under .tail coverts barred with black : the four first quill
feathers dusky half way from their tips, their base white:
the six next .white, tixcept a large black spot at their tips,
and a very small black,mark on their , shafts ; the eleven fol~
lowing, white, with two or three black bars on each, most

on the outer webs, and a small spot of the same at their tips:
the tertials next to the body are similar in colour and
markings to· the back and r,capulars, and nearly as long as
the prime quills: the co,·erts of the secondary quills, white,
barred "ith black : the tail consists of eighteen white feathers
dose1y spotted with irregular small markings of black, with
three co11spicuous bars of the same ; the light part of the
(s,ur middle feathers inclines to ferruginous; at the base of

all the white predomiuatet: legs yellowish-brown and scaly;
C

the
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(h~ tQ~S dusky.brown; connected together at the base by a

stnatl membrane; claws of the same colour. Along the
back of the neck .is a consi_derable space bare of feathers, but
covered with down : on the breast the down at the base o(
the feathers is of a pale.rose-colour.
This appeared to be a young bird, yet the · ovaries were
sufficiently conspicuous. The.re was nothing remarkable in
the t1'ache.a, but the stomach (whi_ch had nothing of the
nature of that of granivorous birds) was of a most unusual
size, distended by various herbs, reach.ing from th·e. gulle~ to.
the vent. Not~ing but vegetables were obse~ved, and o(
that a great variety, but. particularly som~ species of trefo!l•
From this conformation of the stomach, we may conclude the
bird to be wholly g111minivorous; and in aU probability th~
Great Bustard i~ precisely of the same nature.
The extraordinary size, ind membraoaceous te~ture of tbq
11tomach o{ this bird, is by no means favotrrable to the opinion
•dvanced·by an able comparative anatomist, in the second
part of the Philosophical 1'ransactions for 18.10.
The author of the paper alJude~ to, h.as -considered grass a1
the subslauce of all others that are employed for food, which
requires the most preparation ; ancl th,~t according to the
usual economy of nature, th.e ru~inating animals whi~h Jin;
pri(lcipally on this substance, have orgaus adapted for the p_u rpose ofextracting the utuiost possible nourishmeul from their
food.
It is not ou.: intention in this place, to enter into a discus•
1ion upon the organs of digestion in quadrupedes, but as Wfr
find there are some animals who are equally graminivurou~
·with those who have tlie powers •f ruminating, and ,~pose
1tomach iis extremely different; it requires to be ascert,ained,
whether the stomach alone in rumina1)t animals, affo~ds th4r
means of extracting a superior portion of nourishm~ut; or
-whether by second n1a$til ation, the food is not b~tter pre:I

'

a
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.pared by its extreme comminution, to yield more expeditiously
its nutrimentous contents than can be effected in the &tomach
of a b orse, who hl\s not the power of grinding his food a
second time, the mastication of which is imperfectly perform.
ed, and coarsely submitted to the organs of digestion. Comminution of gramiuous food appears lo be more essential in
the opinion of this author, than any other powers naluf'.e bas
assigned for the purpose of digestion.
With this view he
seems to laave examined the gizzards of such birds as are in
the habit of grazing, in order to compare them with the same
organ belonging to birds tl!at are uot considered as gramini•
vorous; and we are told a marked distinction appeared between the goose and the turkey. We are informed the stomach of the turkey is.altogether less muscular; its parts ap-

pear to possess less motion on each other, and do not come
in contact; whereas in the goose the muscular fasciculi are
peculiarly powerful, and the opposite sides move on each
other, and rub down the food, very much like the manner in
which this is done by the grinding teeth of ruminating animals.
With all clue deference to the professional ahilities of this
writer, we must take leave to remark, that t,1e comparison
between the two birds in question is by no means conclusive,
1ioce they are both equally graminivorous, and granivorous.,.
for the turkey by nature in its native transatlantic wild1
subsists eutirely on plants for thrte fourths of tue year, and
in a domestic state require~ no other food.
It is true both the turkey and the goose greedily devour
grain, and various other seeds occasio,ally, a,1d appear to
prefer it; and consequently, we may reasonably conclude,
nature has given them both muscular gfazards, not for the
purpose of g?rinding herbaceous food, but to triturate and
comminute substance11that_may occasionally offtr themselves,.

and which must otherwise cause a stoppage, or pass off un•
«; i
digestid,

. ,.
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oigested, as corn is commonly observed to do with l1orses, 1f
it is not broken by the grinding teeth.
Had this anatf)mical writer examined the stomach of a
truly graminivorous bird, we have no doubt he would not
have considered that a superior muscular strenglh in the
, stomach W3S necessary for the comminution of herbaceous
food, since (as we have noticed) the stomach of the Little
Bustard appears to be divested of st..fficienl muscular action to
comminute its food by compression. From the structure of
the stomach of this bird, which is one of the very few that ii
truly graminivorous, \\e are naturally led to conclude, that
the leaves and teuderer parts of plants are readily macerated,
and prepared in the stomach by the conjoiut action of the
gastric juice, and the animal heat, more than by f rictioo·.
The vast distention of the stomach iu this bird, charged with
such a large quantity of herbaceous food, rendered it impossible for the coats of the stomach to come sufficiently near to
perform attrition ; nor were there any gravel stones per.
c:eived, to assist such action. May we not therefore fairly
infer, that grass aud other herbs are, under certain circumstances, rendered easy of digestion, and yield their utmost
possible nutriment without trituratiou in lhe stomach.
The
stomach of the Little Bustard, is not furnished with that
strong cartilaginous substance, apparent in more omnivorous
birds, and in particular, those who occasionally feed on grain
and other hard substances that require breaking, and com.
minuting by strong muscular pressure and friction ; hut is
inore analagous to that of carnivorous birds, except° that it is
vastly superi~r in size. The stomach of tlie Cock of the
\Voo<f, or Wootl Grous, Tetr·ao urogctllus, and other specie11
of the same genus we have cxamine_il, are very similar to that
of the Turkey, and these feed principally on the tops of •

he.1l~i, bircli, pine, and other green vegcti1hles; but as these
arc

are n~~ tend~r, but of a ~igneous qua1i~y, their stoma~hs are
always f(?und to coutain a large portion of gravel, or grit, in

order to facilitate the comminulion of their fo od.
Why grass and oth~r g~een !egetables should not be dis•

solved or commiuuted in the stomach of carniv~rous bird~
and quadrupe~es, as well as in graminivorous, is a ~alter
worthy the attention of the enlightened anatomist we have
b,ere refered to, since we find that the sforuach of those bird~
which are truly graminivorous, have no more muscular
power than that of a carnivorous or piscivorous bird.

· Wh~t the~ ca~se~· t~~ d,igestiT~ fac~lties ·i n ~)ie former to }?e
so muc~ more powerful (fof these can digest ~csh and evE:n

bone to a certain degree as well as grass) than those of the

latter, who arc incapable Qf decomposing ~uch,, allho_ugh the
dlssoiution of the hardest ·b ones are affect~rl by the sol ve~t
powers of the flui<! se_cretion in the sl9mach o.f some ~ This is
daily exemplitied in the dog, who either ejects the grass,
medicinally taken into the st~mach, or passes
.

.

'

it

~hol~ and

unaltered throug~ the !nles~inal canal, a11d yet co~1Vert~ iqto
nourishment t~e mo~t ~oljll bone.
We have been led into this partial c1isoussiou, iq Qrder to

pro111ote. ~ further enquiry into so curiou:i a subj ect, ~nd be..
cause we think the physiological wriler allu ded to, l1a~ b"4ilt
his hypothesi§ upon the comparison of improper subjects.
lq another placei we shall probf!,bly have occasion to enlarg~
•

•

I

•

_.

•.

upon this topic, and thetef~re, ~v~th these hint~, we shall Lake
our leave of it for the present. · ·
'
·
·
'

.'

The Little Bustar.d is said to be found ~s far north as

Lapland.-, ( Ace.rbi's Travels).

BUSTARD-THICK-KNEED,
. otis. ~dicnemus.
.
\

'

Great Ployer, B~~~ck, Br. . Birds J. \. p. S3~.
We do not recollect an instance of this bird having heel\

9~se~'11:d i~ the northern parts of the kingdo:n ; and the same

f3
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is noticed by Mr. Bewick, who pubfosbed bis works at New•.
castle. Neither ·is it frequent so far west as Devonshire, and
still more rare in Cornwall; and is not we believe found to
breed in either of those counties, but only occasiooally ob•
·1erved from some accidental cause.
'
No instance to our knowledge is recorded of its w~ntering
with us, but in the beginning of February 1807, one of these
birds was shot iu the most southern part of Devon, wbicb
we saw. It was a female, and probably the mate of one that
)tad been shot nur the same place, about a fortnight before.
In this unusuaJly mild win.te r, these birds had found their
,vay to the most southern point of land in the kingdom (the
Liz-iard excepted) the start promontory, where they were
contented with a sufficient supply of their usual food, without
crossing the channel to a warmer climate. This and many
other instances of the genial warmth of that part of Devon
may be produced, especially the parlial residence of the
~esser Pcttychaps and the Ruff, which will be particularly
noticed in their places.
'
·

CALAW or CALOO. · Vide ~uck Lo~g-tailed.
CHACJ{, CHECK, CHAC~ER, or CHACK-Bll~D. Vide
Wheatear.
CHALDER or CHALDRICK. Vidc Oyster-catcher.
CHATTERER-BOHEMIAN, Ampelis gar.rulus, Nat.
Miscel, r. 135.

This species bas occurred as far west as Devonshire,
one.
.
l1aviog beeu shot in the park of Lord Boringdon, at Saltram.

CH AUK. Vide Crow, red-legged.
CHERRY-SUCKER. Vide Flycatcher-spotted.
CHICKER.
Vide Wheatear.
.
.
.. .
CHIFF-CHAFF, or CHIP-CHOP. Vide Pettycbaps•lesse~.
COALLY·HOOD. Vide Finch-but. ' .
.
.
COCKANDY.

~OCKANDY. Vide Puffin.'

COOT-COMMO~.
Lath. Syn. ~up. ii.

Fulica atrJ.

P.• ~s.

The Coot is said to hre_e d in great abundance in the isle of
Sheppey, where the inhabitant, will not suffer the egg to be
taken, as the b~rds are a g~ea_t article of food ; and aro
-ekinned previous to d.ressing.
These birds pla~e their nest amongst the flags upon the sur.
face of the water, but by heaping a large quantity of the
aame materials togethe,r , raise t,he fabric sufficiently above
water tQ keep the ~ggs dry. In this buoyant sJale, a suddel)
jlood attP.nded by a gale qf wjnd, has been known to . drive
them from their IJlOOJings, and we a.re assured by an inteU~
gent observer of nature, that he bas seen a nest.floated fro~
one aide of a huge pje,ce of )Valer to tj)e ot,her, with the bircl
)lpon it~

~ORMORANT-GREAT-BL~CK. Vide Corvorant,
CORMOij.ANT-GREEN. Vide Corvorant ~n4 Sha~
~ORYORANT. J>elicanu_s. Corqo.
Corvorant. Bewick, Br. Birds, 11. l: p. SSJ,
~rested Cqrvor~nt. Jd, 11. t. p. 38ij.
fROVHlCIAL.

Great-Bl~c~-Corvor;mt.

µiora~t.

Cole-Goose. Skart. Gre~p-Cor..
Brougie. Norie,

µifferent opinions still exi$t ;µnongst naturalists, with re,.
1pect to ,4e crested Conorant and crested Shag ; some main•
'3ining the opinion, that they are distinct from the common
•~ies, whii~ others co.llsi,ler tqem as only yarieties of thoso
Jwo species. We. ar~, · however,, tmabJed to dear up this
~~r ber~nd all disfule, ~roy~og bT iucontrovertiblc fact~,

lb~•

COR
that the crested Corvorant is no other than a variety of the
common species.
One of these birds was ~hot in the river Avon; in Devon.
&hire, and presented to us by a valuable friend; and scientific
ornithologist, (the Rev. Mr. Vaughan), on the 27th of
February, 1805.
The length of this bird (now in our m~senm) is three feet:
the weight six pounds one ounce: and upon dissection,
proved to be a female, made particularly evident by four of
the ova being considerably'enlarged.
In the be~inning of April,
the year 1808, another of
these birds was taken alive, near Bridgewater, and sent to us
by our friend Mr. Anstice, of that place.
These two birds were so exactly similar, that the followiog
description is equally applir.able.
The bill about four inches and a quarter in length from the
gape, dusky above, the base of the under mandible whitish :
irides green: the b~_re skin u~der the bill and chin dusky
speckled with yellow: under the eye a bare sub-triangular
spot of bright yellow, taking in the bill at the corner of the
mouth, and finishing the angle on the lower mandible : frolll
the bill to the eye the skin is dusky black : the crown, and
back of the head and nee", fine glossy bluish.black. change.
able to greenish, or violet, and mixed with slender white
feathers half way down the neck ; fr_o ~ the hind-head downwards for three or fo_u r i_nches, the fea_thers are considerably
el<>ngated, and form a crest destitute of any white feathers:
behind the eye commences a white band, nearly an ~ .c h in
breadth, thal su_rrounds the throat, immedfately behind the
bare skin ; Lehin,d this again is. another narrower band of
changeable bluish~black, that separates the hoary part or the
neck, (constituted by the mixed black and while feathers)
from lbc pure white baud: the ~ack, scapulars, coverts of
the

in
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the wing9, and ttcondary quills, bronze or cbangeable greenish•
brown, each feather bordered with glossy blue-black : the

under parts of the body bluish black, changeable to. green:
on each thigh a large patch of pure w Iii le.
'Ihe sex of the specimen sent to us alive ha!I not been ascertained, as it is now, in December, 1609, in perfect health,
but has completely been divested of all the marks that
characterized the crested Corvorant; being destitute of the
crest, the white band on the throat, the hoary neck, and the
white on the tbigl.is. In fact, is completely metamorphose~
into what we always !uspected, t.he common Corvorant.
It continued its first plumage till. the regular moultin,
season, the autumn ·of l 8u8, wh.,n it gradually disappeared,
and the feathers replaced by the usual plain ones: and th~
1econd moulting qow ~ompletely effected is similar iu ever1
respect to the last.

From this fortunate capture therefor~.

we are enabl~d to, de~ide so long contested a dispute ', 'and
from which w~ may fairly infer, thal the two sul?po~ed. specie~
of Shags ~re mere ac~ide~1tal varieties._
T~w pos_scssiou of tl1is bi~d has given us mnch of its historr,
we w~re I?reviously unacquainted ,~ith. It is extremelJ
<locile, · and of a grateful disposition, willwut the smalles_t
!i.o cture of a savage o_r vindictive spirit, and l>y no means
possessing th.e bad qualities a celebrated writer would iuduc~
us to believe, by making it personify Satan.
T _he hiJ;"d in questio1.1 was surprised by a Ne\wfom,dland dog,
belonging to a foherman, under tl1e banks of a ~ivulel that

ran into the Bri::itol channel ;

~ was taken home, a.n d no~

being in the accuston1ed plumage, was reported to be a
curious and uuknown species. As soon as Mr. Anstke heard
of it, he went to see the bird, and fo1,.1nd that in the small

apace of time it had been made captive (about a w .. t•k), it
was perfecVy fa~uiliariztd_, a~1d making oue· in the family
circle round the fire, sufferiug the caresses of the children,

who

•

coil
f ho were .very ito,viliing t<;>

part with it. That n;iode, how-

ever, by which all earthly ~atter, are obtained, and by which
ii11gdo_ms are lo~t and gained, succeeded, ;in~ it was couveyed
~o us by _the coach, being pl~ccd in ;J. basket. As _soon as ii
_arrive~ and was Jil,erated, it followed the ser_van,t whq released
~, a~d was (?fferei1 every sort of food at hand, all 9f which
;vas equally ref9~ed ; not eveIJ, raw ff.esh was ~cceptable, an~
fish could then be p_rocured to satisfy its huqger, (havir:,g
been twenty-f<_>t,1r hours o~ i(~ jQurney), in co~s,equence w~
~ramed it ,vith fle~h, which wa.s taken yery relu,ctanlly ; but
even with thi~ ro11gh h,ndling, ils fqrmidable bill was not
fna<le use of oftf'nsively. After feeding, it w~s placed on a
5\001, in an adjoiinng ro<?~ to the library, '."here it·sat per:fectly contented, and atlj~sted its ~isc<?nce~ted plumage. Ob~rv.ing it so perfe'c tly reconciled to its new abode, and having
retired to the library, leaving L"otl~-d 1~rs open, with intention
of returuiP,g, we were ~tonished ~u a few 1n'i~utes, to see th~
&tnmger walk boldly into the roon.i, while in conversatio~
with frie~<l, and ~oming towards us with the greatest confidence an<l familiarity, joined us at ~he fire-side~ where it
reassum~d tl1c task of pluming and dressing its feathers.
'
4
.
From hence we removed this bird to an aquatic ~euagerie, to
~hich it wa~ carried without o~ering the least offensive re-:,istence, but the sight of water made it restless, and wbe~
liberated, it ·instantly plunged in ~n4 dived in<;es~autly for ,
fOll~tderable li?)e, in
prey; and after ~ear<thing every
~~rt of fhe pond, without oblain~ng a single ~h, it appeart4
to
be c,mvinced
th~re were none, aqd never mad~ auy
.
.
. other.
.ittempl for t~1ree days, dur\nt-! the whole of which time, i~ w~
I
cramme,l with flesh, not being able to procure any fis~.
It is almost ia~c;edihle to ~ee with what dexterity thi~ bird
dh-~s .iml se.izes its prey ; knowing its own powers under
water, if a fish is lhrown i~ at a gre~t diqta.nce; it frequentlf
imm~diatcly, aud };>\USLu:s its course uuder ,~ater ~n th~
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line, to the spot it was observed to fall, with Tast cete,ity, and
and if the water is clear, takes the fish with certainty, an4
frequently before it falls to the bottom.
· ·· ·

If the fish happens to be of the flat kind, it is invariabl7
turned in the bill, so as to reverse its natural position,
which means only cou_ld such be got within the bill. In thi~

by

case the delatable skin under the bill is of great use, but it by
no means desenes the appellatio-:1 of a pouch, not being
capable of more distention than any part o~ the resophagu,;
nor can it be used as a reservoir for provision, either for the
bird'~ own us~, or for the purpose of carrying fo~d to ii.I_

young.
' The quan,tity of fish this bird ~ill swallow et a meal ia•
astouishin.g ; thre~ o_r four pou_nds twice a
are readily
voured, the digestion being excessively rapid. lf by accidf'nt
a l~rge fish sticks in the gullet, it has the power of inflatin1
~at p~rt to its ~tmost, and while i_n that ~~te, the head and
n~ck are shaken violently, in order to promote i~s passag~~
This is a property we ne~er observed in a~y othe~ bird, bu'
is probably commo1;1 to the-re~t of the tribe, or such as are,
destitute of nasal aperlurei;. That all birds have a communication between their lungs, and the cavity of their body
surrounding the viscera, more or less, is well known ; but ai
there is no passage into the resopltagus but by the mouth, to'
dect this inflation 1 a violent compression of the body
f:=Omes necessary at the same time .the bill is closed, and the·

day

de-:

be-'

air is forced _ba.c k into the mouth and pressed into the gullet.
It is obser~able i": the act of fishing, this bit d always
carries the he~d under walPr, in order that it may discove~
~ts p~ey ~t a greater distance, and with more certainty tha~
could be effected by keeping its eyes above the surface,
~hich is agit~ted ~y the ~r, ~nd rendered llllfit for ,·isfonal

purposes.
All

All 6.slt~ ,re-inyariably turµed in tJie bUJ, so as to pr,se~t
t~e J.ie~d foremost; and when an Eel (the most fav(?urite food)
i

is captured, &ml not seiz_ed favourable for gorging, an4 the
resistance of such ~lippery prey r~nders it imp~ssil>le to ~e
turned in the Li~l, then the ~sh is throwt~ up to sQme dist~nce.,
and most dexterously re-caught in a more fa~ourablc part, and
• • t

•

, .

'

•

•

instantly swallow~d.
Another action seqm~ al~o peculiar to this bird, and per•
haps its congenprs.

That is a most violent beating of the
.
.
.
,vater 'fith its wipgs, without moving from q1e ~pot~ aµJ
~ch beating is succeeded by a 11hake of the wh(-!le body, and
ruffiing of all the feathers, at the same time covering itself
'

with the water. This singular action i~ repe~ted ten or ·
twenty time.q with sm~ll iutcrv~Js of rest ; and afterwards
it repairs to a l~mp, or some elevated 'place on shore, ~nd
spreads 9r ~aps its \yings till they are dry.
•

'

•

•

t

It lives in perfect harmony ,yith a Whistling Swau, a Ilfr, .

I

I

•

, ,

I
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nacle Goosr, v~rious sort~ of Ducks, ~nd ot~er o~casiooal
~irds, bul if it perceives a (; ull with a piece of fish, it in-

5-tantly ~ives cl!~ce : if. howe!e~, the Gull has time to ~wallow
it,
sigl1t
. no resentment is offered, the
.,
. of it created the desire
~f possession, and th~t desire cea~es wit~ it! d!~appeaca~ce.
If it gets out it never attempts to ramble, Lut waJking
~ircct to the house, enters the first open door ~ilho~'t
'

deference lo any one, regardless even of a dog, a11d iu fact
•

'

•

•

•

'

,

•

•
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i~ troublc~omely t~m(>.
Tltcre was a s pecimcl\ of this v~ri,e.t y i~ th_e IAte l eve~ian,
.1lluseum, and Mr. Bewick has d ~scribed and figured another
(rom the colleclion o~ Mr. Tunstall, wliich he refers to the
. 'rrested Shag of the British Zoology, but that cauuot be,
since l\Ir. Pennant's bird is said to be less than the common
'
Slrng, and ~o ha,:e ouly t w~lvc. f e albers rn the tail, wh_~r~a~
this bin.l has fvurtcen,
Muller
•

I

•
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Muller in his Zooiogi(I! DanicU! Prodromus has placed
this and some of its congeners amongst the Procell aria, or
P~trels; but from those it is so essentially different in conformatiorr, as well as habits, as to render them perfectly incongruous. We think, however, that the (.;orvoranl and
Sliag, and their strict affiuities, should constitute a distinct
genus from the Gannet and ~he true Pelicans, being as different in many essentials of structure, as i11 tlteir habits.
But for further particulars we refer to the article Gannet.

CRANE. ArtJea Grus. Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 2P.
A few years since, a small flock appeared in the harvest
time, at Tingwall, in Zetland, one of which was shot. They
were observed to feed on corn, a very unu~ual food for
1ucb bird-s.
,

CRES-HA WK. Vide Kestrel.
CROW-CARRION. Corvus corone.
Shaw. Zool. vii. p. 345.

Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p.

ios.

PROVINCIAL,

Minden-Crow.

Black-nebhed-Crow.

It has been said, that a pair of these birds made their 1'e1t
on tl,e Tane, upon the top of the Exchange, at Newcastle,
and of course, was continually turning as the wind directed.
Mr. Bewick states it to l,e Rooks lba~ made lheir nest for
many years in that singular situation. In many animals we
perceive a strong instinctive impulse that nearly approaches
to reason ; if it cannot be called r~flection, it is a compound
instinct, not very remote from mental opera\iou. When we
observ~ an animal eat, we consider it as a simple mechanical
action, originating fcom momentary impulse, occasioned by
.Memationi of hunier, a stimului of the organs of repletion to

support
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support v.itatity, the first law of all animate beings. It after aa
auimal has satisfied its hunger, it seeks a secure place wherein

to deposit the remainder for a future demand,

it seems to be
the effect of some impression nearly allied to reflection, and
"
clifferiog from the former, inasmuch as it bespeaks
a fore•
- thought, an impression arising from some motive power, diatinct f rem that occasioned hy the stimulus of immediate want•
But what shall we call that which directs such animals to a
degree of discrimination, in the choice of a place for the
1,ette-r security of their intended future repast ? surely, it is
a step beyond ·instinct, and ~ ust be considered as a limited
re:dectfon, because no momentary impulse exists.
We were naturally led into this train of reffection, by obeerviog two Crows by the sea shore, busy in removing some
1mall fish (the refuse af a fisherman's net) from the edge of
the flowing tide, and conveying them one by one beyond the
usual flux of the tide, or just above high water mark, and
there deposit them under the larger stones or broken rocks,
after having most 81:JJply satisfied the immediate calls of
hunger.
The Crow, like th~ Magpie, is extremely garrulous at the
eight of a fox or other &mall quadruped, and frequently
gives informatio11 tQ the sportsman of the track of the hunted
animal.
It witl strike at a hare nearly half grawo, and by repeatedly buffeting, make a prey of the exhausted animal. In a
1ummec evening's ramble, we observed one of these birds
make repeated pounces at something in a field,- -Where the
g·rass w&s nearly a foot high, and at the same time some ani•
mal was seen to erect itself upon the hind legs, and stoutly
· defend itself. After a contest of some minutes, curiosity
prompted lo discover what the animal was, and upon nearer
approach, discovered it to be a youoi hare.

A
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A similar circun1stance, but of n: very different animal, ·dccnrred, in which the Crow met with his match.
Taking a morning's ride, several Crows were beard in a
neighbouring field to be rery clamQrous; judging that ther
had seen something that induced them to give the alHm
call, and assemble all their congenrrs within bearfog, we rode
to the spot, where we arrived just in time to witness a feat
of activity, and intrepidity, that afforded inexpressible delight.
Many and repfated pounces were made at &ome diminutive
animal on the grou~d, but what, the little grass there was pre•
Tented us from seeing: howenr, .in a few m_
iuutes, a small
creature was observed to meet a Crow in its descent, who ha<l
been mor~ ~old than the rest, and made a nearer approach:
and a consequent s~ruggle ensued on the ground ; but ol
short duration. At this crisis we approached., end found that
a Weesel had seized a Crow by the neck, and had killed it,
but ran from its prey, and took shelter in a neighbouring
hedge till we had retreated to some. di.stance, when the -little
• animal returned and dragged the crow under cover of the
bushes.
The Carrion Crow and the Rook are both found as far
north, as Zetla\l«\, but are only occa~ional visitants.
Th•
Hooded-crow 1s coD1m9n and stationary, as well a., tho '
Jlave11.
CROW-l)LACK-NEBBED.

Vide Crow-Carrion.

CROW-GREAT-CORBIE. Vide Raven.
CROW-MARKET-JEW. Vide Crow-red-legged.
CROW.MINDEN. Vide Crow-carrion.
CROW-NIGHT. Vide Goatsuckcr.
·CROW-RED-LEGGED. Corvus graculus.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 115. No. 16.
Bewick Br.
Birds, 1. t. p. 80.
Sh~w. Zool. '°ii. p. 378.
PROVlNCI ALa
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PROVINCIAL.

Chauk.

Daw.

Market-jew.crow.

Is saicl to be common about all the high rocks of the
southern latitudes of Siberia; also about Mount Caucasus, as

well as the mowntains of Persia; and that in the first year
the bill -and legs are black.
This circumstance is ver_v extraordinary, and may be att~nded with soaie doubt as to the identity of the bird, since
the red bill and legs attained the first year, is with us orange
from tbe nest.
We have hail one of these birds alive for some years ; he
is extremely docile, but his mischievous qnalitie,, and shrill
notes, have occasioned his confinement within-the walls of the
garden. His curiosity is beyond bounds, never failing to examine any thing new to him: if the gardener is pruning, he
examiues the nail-box, carries off the nails, and scatters the
sh reads about. Should a ·ladder be left against the wall, he
instantly 'm ounts and goes all round the top of the wall, and
if hungry, descends at a convenit!nt place, and immediately
travels to the kitchen window, where he makes an incessant
knocking with his hill, till he is . fed or Jet in; if the l&tter,
his firs,!- endeavour is to get up stairs, and if not interruf)ted,
gQes as high as be can, and ~ets into any room in the attic ·
story; but l1is intention is to get upon the top of the house,
for it is the nature of this bird to affect elevated situations.
He is excessively food of being caressed, and would stand
quielly by the hour to ·be smoothed ; but resents an affront
, with violence, and effect, by both bill and claws, and will
hold so fast by t~e latter that he is \\ ith difficulty disengaged.
Is extremely attached to one lady, upon the back of
whose chair he will sit for hours ; and is particularly fond
of making one io a party at breakfast ; or 10 a summer's
enoing at the tea-table in the shrubbery.

It it
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It i1 remarkcJ.ble, that when at liberty, he is nerer observed
to go upon the grass by choke, and it requires very stron;
temptation to indu·ce him to step off the gravel.
His nalural food is e~i~ently the smallest insects, even the
minute species he picks out of the crevices of the walls, ~ad
i'earches for them in summer · with great diligence. The
common grasshopper is a great dainty, and the fern-chaffer
Scarabreus horticola is an?ther favourite morsel ; these
are swallowed whole ; but if the great-ch;_iffer melolontha be
given to him, he places -it under one foot, pulls it to pieces.
and eats it by piece.meal. Worms are wholly rejected, but
llesh, raw or dressed, and bread he eab greedily ; and some..
times barley with the pheasants, &.od other grauivorous bird1
occasionalJy turned into the gardens, and never refuses
bempseed.
Be seldom attempl!l to hide the remainder of a me~l; eat!I
little at a time, and at certain times h~ appears to regurgitate
like ruminating quadrupedel. Whether this is a part of his
· last meal that may be in a reservoir under the lougue as in the
rook, or wl.ielher it proceeds f~om the craw, we have not the
means at present to determine ; but the att of regurgitation
is marked by reiterated motions of the head, like a bird that
has something stuck in bis bill and wanting to swallow it.
When full fed, and he is offered food, it somf'times appears t•
urge that motion;as if he was trying to find if more could be
convenieotlv., taken •
With a very considerable share of attachment he is naturally
pugnacious, and the hand that the · moment before had
tendered him food and caresses, will repent an attempt to
take him up. Tu childre·n be has an utter ave1'sion, and
will scarcely Ruffer them to euter the garden. Even strangers
ef any age are challenged ·vociferously ; he approaches all
with dariug impudence, and so completely docs the sight of
atrangers change his affections !or ti.le tioie, that even hia
favourite,
D
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1'aYorites•'n cl best benefactors cannot touch hiin with hnpnnit,1
in these Jn.:,:ments of evident displeasure.

CUCKOW.

Cuculus canorus.

fhil. Traus. lxxviii. p. 219 (Jenner).

Shaw. Zool. Leet.•

i.=t4 60. Bewick Br. Birds i. t, p. 108.
Sup. ii. p. 133.

Lath. Sy1i.

PR.OVINC[AL.

Gowk.

The egg of this bird is very little kno°\vn, e-Yen many able:
or'n ithologists have mistaken- that of some other bird _for it.
Sepp ha~ fallen into this ~rror, and has figured the egg of the
Goatsucker for it.
'
There
are some insects and worms that appear to be re.;
jected by most birds.

The Thrush most greedily devour:t

the Limax of the Relix nemoralis, but will not eat a naked

Lim ax ; this is left for the Duck, \\ hich is almost the oul 1
bird that will swallow that slimy morsel.
Few birds but the Titmice will devour the larvre of the
cabbage Butterflies ; and none that we hne noticed make a ·
repast ~-n I be hairy si,ecies of caterpillars but the Cuckow,
'"'ho is a 'general devourer of all kinds of Lepi'dopterous larvce,
mqre especiaTty the rough sort. It is therefore probable that
the early remigration of this bird is. the defect of this favourite food, the greater part. having by that time enclosed them.
selves preparatory to a change.
l1ave dissi!cled

Of the many Cuckows we

iri the months of May

and June, the stomacb

lrns always been found to contain more or less of the hairs of
catterpi llars, and sometimes qnite full of them:

M fmy attempts have been made to keep this bird, but it
rarely lives beyond the first wi uler; and rnost frequently di~

in the wi~ler months. We have, howe•er, known one or two
instances of ita liUrviTinJ the frigi tl ,easou, but ne,,er more
thaa

cue
-than twelve monlh5; nor could we cTcr learn that i!l confine.
ment it acquired its mature plumaie, and vernal soug.
A young Cuckow was brought to us in the month of Ju~

_ ly just asit could fly, and by the greatest care and attention
of a young lady, kept alive tilt the fourteenth of December.
It had been two ~r tltree times ill of a dysentery, but by
giviug it chalk,and ginget'1 in small quantitit:s, was reconred.
No change in the plumage had taken place when it died.
It was extremely choice in its food, nothing appeared to
be acceptable as a substitute for in'lects hut raw flesh, and
it preferred beef ~o any other. Flies when they could be
procured, were quite a regale, but its most favourite repast
was any species of hairy caterpillars. These it seized with
avidity, shook them to death, and softened them by passing
them through the bill back,ward and forward several times,
till they were perfectly relaxed and pliant, and then it would
S\¥allow whole the largest of the larva: of the Egger, or
Drinker moths, Phala:"a quercus and potatoria,
It is remarkable that for two' months after this bird Wat
captured, it ·never attempted to feed itst!lf by pecking, but
likc~nestling bird, w~ulrl open its mouth to be fed with raw
flesh from the fair hand of its mistress, like one of Bruce's
Abyssinian chiefs, gorging brind from the hand of the ladies
of distinction ; and even to the last moment preferred being
fedin that manner, rather than be at the trouble of picking
up its fo id.
It was always pugnacious, which it shewed by elt:vating its

back, lif\ing its wings, and striking with the bill; but would
auffer to be handled, and care!!sed by the young lady, its
kind benefactre~s, and apf)eared to. like the warmth of her
band to its feet. Of strangers, it was extremely fearful, and
would flutter against the cage lo avoid them.
Notwithstanding . the feet of tbc Cuckow appear to be

formed for climbing, like those of the Woodpecker, yet it
D~
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was nident this bird had no such power, but the disposilio• ·
of the toes gives a very powerful grasp.
As the young of the Cuckow differs so materially in the
first years plumage from the act ult, it may not be improper

to give a description for the information of those who may
wish to know the distinction.
The irides are greyish! the whole upper patt o(the plumage
is a mixture of dusky-black and ferruginous, in transverse
bars, except the forehead, and a patch on the back of the
head, which (in this specimen) is white; and the tips of the
scapulars are pale : the feathers of the wh_o l~ under parts are
sullied-white, with distant transverse bars of dusky-black,
in genel'al each feather possesses two or three bars : the sides
of the neck and breast tinged with rufous: the lateral feather,
of thr tail, and the inner webs of the quills, more or less barred
with white: the coverts of thf' tail, which, 8.3 well as those on
the rump, are unusually long, dashed with cinereous; and
·•lightly tipped with white.
In the Gentleman's Magazine for April, 1806, a curious
story is related, where, it is supposed that the fo6ter parents
of the young Cuckow not being capable of furnishing a sufficient sup~ly of food, call to their assistance the whole race
in the neighbourhood. '' I have seen" (says this natural historian) "an instance in this neighbourhood of ·this feathered
"monster being occasionally fed by upwards of twenty

u Titlarks.'
Another relation is, that, " forty-eight Wagtails were
'' freqµently counted ; all employed in bringing food to a
'' young Cuckow.
Edraordlnary as is the circumstance of the parent Cuc.
kows making uo t)rovision for its offspring ; yet the man,
and repeated opportunitit!s we have had of attending to the
r earing of young Cuck ows by its foster par,nts alone, will

not ullow us to aJd tho above pbt'nomenoo to ita hi.BJory.

It
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is true, the Wagh1il anct Titlark will frequtntly assemhlt
about a youn~ and belples!f Cuckow, but it is to insult him
by loud Yociferations, mistaking him for a Hawk; and thus
by notei, d alarm, assemble all their tribe within call, as
Swallows do when a bird of prey appears,
CURLEW-BRASlLL\~.
This bird, the Scolupa~ Gaurauna of Linnasus, Numeniu,
Gtzurauna, Br:ljilian Whiml,rel of Latham, is said to have

been taken iD England. In the seventeenth volume of the
Nt1turalid s 1l1i.<-celtany Chere is a · figure given, entitled Brasilian Curlew, which was shot in Anglesea, about the end of
September, 1806 ; aud is said lo be preserved ~n the collec-:tlon of Miss Hester Meyrick, of Beaumaris,
Whatever may have been the opinion of those w{10 fint
examined the bird in question, which perhaps \\as in a putrid
state, as wa:t the case wlum it came to the hands of the lady
above mentioneci, there is certainly nothing in the figure,
tl1~t can warr,ot an opiuiou 1 that it can possibly represent
t~e brown bird which the Brasilian Whimbrel is . geu~rally
described to be; nor has it any of the white markings on the
ueck, and other characters ·that distinguish that species.
T~e author of the miscellany very justly remarksf "that it
f' ~annot escape the attention of every naturalist, that, except,, ing i~ the generic particular of the naked .front, this bird
•' b~ars a very striking general resemblance, both in size and
,4 colour t~ ~he 1'antalus igneus and Tantalus Falcinetlu,s,
'' the former of whicµ h~s been occasionally observed in this
''country.~,
•

•

•

l

•

It must, hQwerer~ be ~bserred lhat th~ generic distinctio~
h~tween the Ibis and Curlew ~s but o~scure in some 'species,
for the very small bare space between the eye anJ the bill, in

the T"ntalus
ign~us might
readily
.
.
. be overl<>~ked, especiaJJy

CUR
a, it is of a dark colour, like the surrounding feathers; in
two specimens now before us, it is scarcely obvious through
the glass of the cases.

From the de!lcription we have beeJ1

favoured with from Miss Meyrick, (who

say• that the bird

came to her in so putrid a state, that the circumstance of
the bare space was not observable, and that the hind toe was
long as representf:d in the figure referred to) not a doubt
e~ists in our mind. that it was that variety of 1'antalus

igneus called the Green Ibis, hereafter described.
It ill remarkable that where characters
so much want..
. were
.
ing to clesignate the two genera of Tantalus and Numenius,
(for the laller is certainly di!itinct from Scolopax, though
blended by Linn ams) that the length and. situation of the hind
toe should not have occurred ;

Liunmus himself overlooked

thi1 character, which appears so materially to separate the
Tautalus, from either the Nu,Mnius, S co?opax, or 1'ringa,
a4l of which have a short hind Loe, not situated at the heel so
as to tread flat upon, but placed l!igher, and in general
scarcely bearing mor~ than the claw upon the ground . Ou
the contrary, the 1'antalus has a loug bind toe affixed to the
heel; a complete continuatign of the foot for bearing on the

JTOUnd ~ts whole le11gth, in order to support the bo<ly.
As a professor of British Zool ogy, we trust, (as we are
now writing professedly on the suhject of Brili.sl.t bir<ls,) that
what we have sai,d will be taken in go(ld parl oy those who
may differ in opinion with us, beiug all equally liabie to error~

Jt is our duty to discover, as far as \\'e are able, what really
hdongs to the natural history of the empire, at}d to exp1·ess
our doubts, where such exist upon reasouablc grounds.

CURLEW-COMMON.

Numenius. Arquata.
Bewick, Br. Birds. iJ. t. p. 54. Shaw, Zoo). Leet. 1. t. 77.
PROV I NClA i.

Whaap, or Stock-Whaap.

There

There are not many of the shore birds., or such a! inhabit
,the margins of waters, bnt what are capaLle in some degree
of contending with lliat element if necessity requi.1es; some
cannot only swim but dive; a c:ircumstance not nnuE!ual iri
the -common sandpiper. But it must be coofes3cd we were
surprised to observe a domesticated Curlew flirt into a pond

and swim across with great ease, and by no meaus as if
·alarmed. This we have repealediy observed when he was
driven, but he never took to the water by choice,
l_tis reasonable to conclude tha.t all t~e w~ders, or such a1t
pick up tht.'ir sustenance 011 the borders of water, can, under
certain circumstance~ partake of the nature of aquatics.
The Curlew in his natural state is so remarkably shy, that.
he is ~ilh difficulty approached ; but like other birds wholly
dependent for their daily subsistence, soon becomes docile.
One that 'ras shot in the wiag, was turned amopgst aquatic
birds, and was at first so extrerpely shy, t~at be was obliged to
be cram~ with meat for a day or two, when he began to eat
worms; but as this was precariou'i food, he was tempted to
~l bread and milk like Ruffs. l'o induce this substitutio,n,
worms were put into a mess of bread mixed with milk, and
it was curious to observe how cautiously he avoided the ·
~ixture., by carrying every worm to the pond, aJld w<'ll
-~ ashing it previously to swallo,ving. In the C-Olll'Se of .a
few days this new diet did not appear unpalatable to him,
~nd in Ii ttle more than a week he became partial to it, and
from being exceedingly P?.or and emaciated, got plump and
in high health.
lu the course of a month o·r six weeks, this b_ird became
~xcessively tame, and would follow a person across. the
menagerit> for a bit of bread, or 1l small fish, of which he was
(emarkably fond. But he became almost oumivor.. us; fish,
water-lizard~, small frogs, insects of every kind that were not
too large to swallow, and (in defect of other food) barley

.

with the dueks was not rejected.,
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This very great favomite was at last. killed by a rat, (as it
was suspected,) after a short life of two years in contiuemenl ;
but be had in that time fully satisfied our enquiries into his
natural habits.
The bill of this bird is stronger than that of the Snipe, or
Woodcock, and therefore can be inserted into harder ground,
and by being slightly arcuitled, can ~ometimes be i nsinuated
-wuere a straight bill could not. By this useful i11slrumcut he
also defends him11elf with courage, as w«: had frequent oc..
<!asion tll observe ours coutenrl for food with the.Shieldrakes,
and even with the common Gull ; keeping his antagonist al a
distance by the length of this weapon.
Few of thi~ species breed in the southern parts ef England,
but we are informed that upon the higher hills of Exmoor,
j
it usually appears in the spriug, and deposits its eggs amongst
the heath.

CUitLEW-PIGMY.

'
A specimen of this very rare bird · has Leen shot in England within these few years, and is now in the collection of
Mr. Bulloc:k, the proprietor of the Live1·1wol Museum.
This uird does not appear to ha,\'e c1ny more ch,im to a
place amongst the Curlews, than many o thers of the genus
to which it properly belongs, for it is most certain! y a 1'ri•ga
~nd uot a 1Vum : 11i11.I' .
Tht> slight arcuation of tht> biH had doubtless attracted the
particular attention of the original discovcrn uf the bird
in question ; but on this account, 110 real grou1111s existed
for separating it from the Sand piper; , v. l1ich appear to be
its true congener&. The Dunlin, the Purre, and the Purple
Sandpipe1·, all have tlu·ir bilfs slightJy deflected, aud perJia ps full y as n1U<'h as this tird, in proportion to the length
of that part. We might with as much propriety place some
o(
1
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of the God wits with the Avoset, £or a similar reason, that
their bills reflect. This bird should therefore be removed to
the gen as 1'ringa, and in order to prevent coufusiou, 1bould
Jetain its trivial name pigmea.
Tlie comparativ~ size which was originally given to tbii
bird is by no means sufficiently large, nor corresponding with
its superior weight to that of a Lark, h is rather superior

in size to either the Dunlin, or the Purre, aod approachea so
very nearly to the latter in one change of its pluaiage, that
were it not for some trilling variation, and a little dift"erence
in the bill and legs, they might easily be confounded, by a
more than ordinary Ornithologist. Indeed so very nearly
do the~ two birds approach each other, that, although we
have no doubt of their distinction, it may be ueeful to particularize in , what they essentially differ, in order that this
species may be identified, and prevent that confusion . which
has probably so long existed, and lead to a more perfect
knowledge of a bird that may be only considered as rare
from its obscurity, caused by its great similarity to s• plentiful a species as the Purre.
The specimen fr~n which the original description wa1
taken, and the figure given in Mr. Boya's Hist,o ry of Sand...
wich, is now before us. The most · obvious distinction be.
tween it and the Purre, as permaneJlt characters, consists in
the superior slenderness of the bill and the legs, aa wdl as iu
the length of the l~tter. A remarkctble distinclloi1 is also oh•
servable in the thigh; which in this, is bare of feathers for
half an inch al.,ove the knee> whereas in the Purre, that
part is clothed to .very near' the knee join~. The plumage of
the head and neck is more inclined to rufous-brown, and the
breast is destitute of the dusky streaks on the shafts of the
featht'rs observable ii) the Purre : the belly and sides are not
of that pure white, and are wholly destitute ~f those minut~
•poll so common on the sides of the Purre : the fealhers on
the

nrv
'
the b~ck a-qd scapulars of this specimen of pigmea, are

mar7

gioed with rufous-white ; but as these pale margins are fre.
qnent in young birds, and not in adults, it may not be per1nane11t : the lower p~rt of the rump and coverts •>f the
tail are immaculate white ; the tail is not so cun ciform as ' in
'

,

the Purre, although the feathers are of a similar cinereous
colour : in' the wings there is scarcely a distinction be ..
tween the two birds, in their closed ~tate.

CURSORJUS.
The Cursorius is no,,. generally considered as di~tinct frnrri
the Plover genus, of which there are out two known species ;

the characters are,
·
Bill round, incurvated near the end, and pointed.
Mouth large.
Nostrils ovate.
Tongue sharp.
l,.cgs and feet formed for running; toes three, placecl
forwards ; no back toe.
CURSOR. I US-EURO
P1.EUS.
.... '
'

Plover•cream-coloured.

Orn. Diet.
'\-Ve are flssurcd by ~I~. Dickinson, that a specimen of thi~
nrv rare bird was shot in North Wales, in the year 1793;
. . .

-

l>y Mr. George Kingst1rne, of Queen's Collee,c, Oxford, a

very accurate Orni~l10logist: 'the bird was preserved in the
~olrection of tlie late Profes1ior Sibthorp.
,

CUk ,vn. LET.
DEVILLNG.

DIPPER.

l

Vide Sanderling.
Vide Swift.

Vi<lc Ouzet.Warer.

DIRTEN.ALLAN. ·vide Gull.Arctic.

DIVER-IMB : R.

Colymbus lmmer

· Cireat Ducker or Embergoose.

~e96er Imber. Bewick, p. 187.

Bewick 11. p, 'J. 85.
Mr.

DIVMr. Bewick not being aware of the circumstance of thil

4'.'pecies varying so much in size; has given the female as a
distinct specie• under the title of Lesser Imber.
W c have both sexes of the Imher now before

us, between

,vhich there i~ a very material differeJ1ce in size, but little in
plumage.
The female is but a trifle J~rger than the Lesser Imber of
Bewick, ~nd in the plumage well ttccords. This bird (io
excelleot conditionJ weighed four pounds ten ounces; length
two feet three im:hes, breadth three feet ten.
The male weighed six pounds eight ounces ; length two
feet sevt-n iucl1es and a half; breadth four feet seven iuche!I.

lo point of colour of the plumage, there is ,ery li!tlo
difference, and as they are both recent and in high feather~
.J full description of the female will serve for comparison;
BiJI, three inches and a half loug from the apex to tha
gape, of a bluish grey, dusky on the ridge ; • the upper man.
dible be~diog a trifle downwa~ds, and longer than th.e under;
irides yellowish-l\azel ; · the upper part of ~he head, and
upper neck behind, cinereous bro\Vn , but the brown predominates most on the latter ; sides of the head, and sides of the
neck, white, 1:Jlinutely speckled with cinereous brown; tha
feathers on the lower part of the neck behind, back, scapulars,
and all the wing coverts except the largest row, black, deeply
bordered with cinereous gre}'.: rump the same, l1ut slightl~
margined :. the whole under parts from chin to tai l pu ,e whi,e,
except a few grey feathers about the vent: the quills arc
(lusky black, the primaries pale on the inner web; secon-

daries white ou the margin of these webs quite to the tips,
the whole more or less white at the base: the first rvw of
larger coverts simil,\r to the quills, \\ ithout any white: the
tail consists of eighteen black feathers, slight}~- tipped with
white : legs dasky on tlle oubide, b~uish-grey wilhin and 011
the !dges ; inner toes like the inside o~ the leg, the exterior
one

~
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out cO'tresponds in colonr with the outside; the middle ef die
webs paler than that part nearest the toes.
Mr. Bewick describes the female Imber to be of a dul.l
brown on the upper parts, and dull white b~neatq. Such
are probably young bitds not :.trrived at full plumage.

The Imber is by no mean'i a common bird in the soutberl}
- part& of England.
The whole tribe are great devourers of fish, but they are
,l,icapable of swallowing such as the Corvorant gorges with
,ase; sprats, smelts, atherines, and others of similar size, it
takes in great abuudance; and they are frequently 9bserved
to attend ~lioals of such fishes. In oue specimen of the Im bes;
we dissected, there was an abundance of sµotte<l ~9~ie~ in
the stomach.
l>IVER-LITTLE.. BLACK a~d WHITE.
pl VER.l\IAGPIE. Vide Smew.

1> l VER-RED-TH ROAT ED.

Vide Auk-Little.

Colymbus Septentrionnlis.

Bewick Br. Birds, 11. t. p. 193.
Mr. Pennant noticed the male and fen~a]e of this !pecies in

Sunderland 1 in the month of July, (Voyage to the H ebridts.)
Mr. Flcmiug ~s~nres us it breeds on th~ more unfrequent~ lakes of Zetland·, anrl from a circumstance that occurred, some
d ~u1bts arose whether 'this, and ti,e Black-tl1roatcd-Dive,;
n1ight not bt> the same sr,ecie~. differi11g l nly i11 sex.
This ge11tlema11 says in a letler to th~ author, "I surprised
1

the two birds together un tlie verge of a lake, while they
,vere intent upon a )'OUllg unfeathered bird, ands.hot the Red·throated-Dh·er "itu the yonng bird, wt,ich proved a female;

the other escaped, but I was lio 1:ear that I could not ?ave
b een deceived as to the mark on the tliroat/f
Experience has suew n that some birds vary in plumage 10
mwch at different seasons, that species bave been continually

multi.plied from tbis drcum~tance alone; but in this instance
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we arestill inclined to believe these birds are really distihct.
The Black-~hroated- Diver has been described by most
naturalists as a distinct species, anj appears to have been
particularly noticed as an inhabitant of the arctic re~ions.,

where they breed, anti afterwards retire. It must, however.,
be admitted, that the Black-throated-Diver is extremely ran,
on the coast of Britain, a circumstance that must favour the
opinion, that the black on the throat may vanish after the
breeding season, and be substituted by the ferruginous fea.
tbers which characterizes the Red-throated species.
But it
must also be remembered that this is not the only distinguish·
ingmark, for if we attend to the descriptions of the two bird,,
there is a material difference in other parts of the plumage.
It 1nay, however, be urged, that, these arc as likely to chan~e
with the season as the feathers on the throllt. We have give11
these hints as the result of the observatioQs of a correct;.
naturalist, in order to stimulate those who may have the
means of dearly ascertaining the fact, not to lose tht> opportunity. One of the pri11cipal objects of enquiry, appeclrs to
be this: h~ the Black-throated-Diver
winter?

been observed i11

With respect to the Iled-lhroateci-Diver being a distinct
zpecies; it has been assertecf, that both the sexes hav~ the,
red-throat as well in summer as in winter.
Whether by dissection, or by what other means Mr. Pennant
ascertained the two sexes in July, we are not infonnecl, hut
tbat both sexes with the red throat are obtained in winter,
we have had ocular demonstration, The male is larger that1
tl~e other sex, the colours brighter, and the red .or ferrt1ginous
mark on the tliroa_t rnnrh large r.

The Red-throated species is by no means uncommon on the

more southern coasts of Great Britain, in the colcfer season.
but does not appear to frequent frC'ih waters at that time of
tbe_year.

Where

•
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Where any ~uspicions have arisen from persons of science;
grounded upon observation, that cannot be opposed by fact;
it is but fair to record it; and we must acknowledge, tqat the
Black-throated.Diver has never come to our bands at any
season of the year, and is at present one of the few desidernttl
in our museum.
DIVER-SPECKLED. Colymbus Stollatus.
First speckled Diver. Bewick 11. t. p. 189.
Second speckled Diver. Bewick 11. t. p. 191.
An opportunity oftered, in a tour we made through the
fens of Lincolnshire, of uoticing and comparing the rate at
which this bird can swim, both on the surface, and under
water.
As )ate as the twenty-fourth of May, we observed one of
this species fishing in a canal, and got Tery near- him unob-i
served. He did not attempt to fly, but instantly dived, at
which time we exerted ours~lvc_s to the utmost in a walk, in
order to disc.over which gained upon the other, and soon
found that immersed he gained considerably, and did not lose
1nuch wl1en upon the suiface, so that after exerting ourselvea
for above half a mile, without a prospect of cutting off hi.a
tetreat, we were oblig.ed t,, run in order to head him. ·
If we compute the rate of walking for a short distance to
be five miles an hour, the 1wimmi11g of this bird upon the
surface might be ahou t four miles and a half, and beneath the
aurface between six and seven. The general distance between
the place of immersion an<l that of emersiou, appeared to be
about eighty or ninety yards; and as there was neither current
nor wind, and the line was quite straight, and the foot-patb
good, it is probahlt! the computation is not very incorrect.
It is oLscrval>le, that all birds, anJ even quadrupedes, who
te~ide much in water, are aw~re of their superior powers ef
\tt.:l ocHy beneath the surface, for they invariably di,c when
pursued;

DOT
pursued ; or when ever speed is r~quireJ, anJ only rise to
the surface for renewed respirati,'.> n.
DOTTREL. Charadriu, Morinellus.
Bewick Br. Birds 1. t. p. 343. H.ural Sports ii. t. p. 46(i.
It should seem that this bird has been seen iri some parll
of Great Britain throughout the year, tbe natural conclusion
of which ;s that somt actually breed with us ; but no person
\o our knowledge, has been fortunate enough to take their
eggs so as to be clearly identified by a competent judge.
It is true a person of credit who frequents the Mendip hilts
in Somersetsbire, declares lhat they breed there, and that he
has takeu their eggs. _Young birds are frequently shot early
in SeptemberJ upon those hills and similar situations, but that
is no proof of their breeding there, as the nestling plumage
continues till towards the following spring, and is very different
from the ad,llt, being entirely destitute of the bands 011 the
'
breast,
and the ferruginous and black on the belly.
Colonel TborAton in his Sporting ?'our, p. 104, says he
killed a Dottrel on a highland mountain, August the 16lh,
and saw several brace.
The same gentleman informed us that be ·saw Dottrels in
pa~rs, on the Grampian Mountains, but never saw a young
bird, (1-qeaning a runner incapable of flight).
From all accounts it is quite an alpine bird in the breeding ·
.-.eason, and probably breeds with, and may be coufountlell
with the Golden Plover 1 in the highland swamps.
It is very rare so far west as Devonshire, at least, one only
bas come to our n otice in many years; but probably they are
occasionally upou the higher mountains of Dartmoor, wl1ere
the Golden Plover is said to breed.
We suspect this last
bird is sometimes mistaken, in its summer plumage for the
Dottrel, the eggs of which may have been taken on the

Mendip hills.
/

'DOTTREL-RING.
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DOTTREL-RING. ViJe Plover-Rini.
DOVE-ROCK.

Colomba <Enas.

The Pigeon both in the wild and domestic state, is cott.~idered as wholly granivorous ; necessity however, compel~
them to pluck the leaves of s~me plants in the winter, when
seedi. ,,r grain are not to be obtained. This is not, however,
the only substitnte, (or they greedily devour some species of
testaceous Limaces, especially Helix virgata, which so
plentifully inhabits the dry rocky hills, contiguous lo where
this bird breeds in its naturai wild state •
This species of HetiJt was so abundant with us, tfiat on the
lawn a foot could not be planted iu the· summer without crushing a dozen or ti.Vo, The introduction, however, of Pigeons.
very unexpectedly has been the 1neans of nearly extirpating
them, for they not only regale , themselves, but feed their
young with this tender and nutritious food, the shell of which
not only acts as a gentle stimulus to the delicate stomach of
the infant race, but when grotind to a powtler becomes an
absorbent, and corrects (be acrimonious quality of lheir olher
food.

.
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DUCK-ATT EAL or A TTILE. Vide Pochard.
DUCK-CLUCKING. Vide Duck-8imaculated.
DUCK-COMMON.
Lath. Syn. Sup. 11. p. 35 1. Lia. Tran&. 4. p. 112. No.
17. t. 13. f. 10. (the Trachea.)
. PROVINCIAL.

Stock-Duck.
'the Louy labyrinth at the lower end of the traclt~a of lite
1m1lc of this species, is an evident proof that such a conformation is not given for the purpose of augmenting the voice of
birds, as ever)· one knows the mallard's note is remarkably

low, and notbiug to compare to thal of the duok.
Doctor
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Doclor Latham remarks, that the male Muscovy Duck.

will n_ot unfrequcntly produce with the common species.
Observing at a farm house some Ducks that had the appearanc€' of .beiog a mixed breed between these two species.,
enquiry ,vas made, and the farmer assured us he bad sc,!n
young ones, the sire of. wl_1ich was of the Muscovy b reed ;
two of these of apparent dilferent isexes were obt,incd.
These hybrid birds, bear a great.~r resrmblance to ~he
common than to the Muscovy species. The bill bas a little
reddish colour at the base, but there is no bare space about
'
tbe eyes as in the Muscovy, nor has the male the curled fea.
thers in the tail like the c<>mmon Mallard. The size of the
male is vastly aupcrior to that of the female; the former is
black on the crown of the l\e~d and the upper part of the
I

body, glossed with purple a1;1d violet; the rest of the plumage
· is ,vhi~e. The (emale is qui:te white except a single spot on
the head. They have not the note of 'llie common species.,
it least the female note •s as inaudible M that of the other sex.
The ma_Ie hybrid is observed to be frequently amorous,
, both with his own mate, and with Ducks o,f the common
sort, but the female ncvt!r laid any eggs_. We .cannot p er ceive
any thing in the appearance of the young of ot~er _Ducks
with which the male bad congress, that proves them to be the
fruit of such connexion; and the Ducks were not debarred
access lo males of their own lipecies. That the m ale hybricl
possesses a stron~ i;timulus to lo,·e in the spriug, is P.vident,
for the want of other connexion induced him to worry a fe-

male Whistling Swan so mucb, th~t t_hey were ~blige<l to be
separated.

The Common Duck, ~swell as other w0d. fowl, becomes
.s carcer ev,ery year in a coµ1;1try like this, where ~1.griq1lture
makes so leading ~ feature; few comparatively remain to
breed with ui sin·ce the more ex~ensiye fe~s have been drained
~~d co~ver~ed in,t9 pastur~. The g~eat ·fenny tracts in Lin•
·
~
<:olnshirc
I
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colnshire do not pxoduce a dozen bro,ods of\vild fowl at pre..
sent, where half a century back as many thousands were
hatched. In a tour through that country during the incubat~og season, we observed that the Mallards congregated
while the Ducks were sitting; it is therefore probable, that like
the domestic ones, they are mostly polygamous.
Many instances are recorded of the common Dnck depositing her eggs at a considerable height from the ground.
One mentioned by Mr. l'unstall, at Etchingham, in Sussex,
was found sitting upon nine eggs, on an oak trne h~·enty-five
feet from the ground;
The author of the Rural Sports also recerds an instanc:e
of a Duck taking possession of the deserted nest of a Hawk
in a large oak.
To these we may add upon the assurance of a gentleman of the strictest veracity, that of a large
flock of half domesticated Ducks, one deposited her eggs
iu the principal fork of a large elm tree near his house, and
brought her young down in safety, notwithstanding a Magpie
had made a nest on the top of the same tree. Thus Mag ·was found to live in friendship with his neighbour in tlie first
story, and sought for plunder further from home.

DUCK-DUNTER. Vidc Duck-Eider.
DUCK.EIDER.
Be\fick Br. J3irds, ii. t, p. 314.
PROVINCIAL.

Duuler-Duck.
This species rardy occurs in tbe southe'.l'n parts of the
kingdom ; one, however, \"Jes shot in the winter of J 807, on
the coast of South Devon, it was a female, and as it differed
somewhat from that described in the forn'ier part of 1hi1 work,
we shall insert an accurate description of it in this place.

Larger than the common Duck. The bill dusky, nail
horu
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~orn colour: iridc, yellowish. · The whole plumage of a
dusky colour, mixed wi.th ferruginous: the hc~d and neck
pale ·brown, nJore or less da&hed with ferruginous au,1 dusky
streak!', : back) scapulars, and smaller covt.'rls of the wings
du5ky-black, each feather margined with ferrugiM us- brown:
quills dusky, palest on the inner webs and points of these•
coudarits: (but no white banrl, or bar on the wing as
usually ucscril,ed :) the brea'>t ~nd whole under parts a mix.
ture of pale ferru ginous and dusky in imall srecks and strcclkS:
the tail <Jhort, cµneiform, and of a du~k)"•brown colour:· leg~
~ncl feet dusky-blac~; the hind claw remarkably hooked. ·
The feap1ers on the front proj ect unusually on the sides
of the bill, being on that part an inch forwarder than on the
iop, leaving the bare bill only about an inch itA length.
'fhe exces!>ive yelocity with which some birds are capable
of flyin~, may he estim~ted by the observations of Major
~artwright on the flight of the Eider Duck on the coast of
Labrador, which he f~und by repeated experiment to be nioety
n1iles an hour.
If then t,he Eider (wl1ich is by no mear.s rnmarkable fo r
swiftness) is foqn<l t0 pass ov~r a space equal to ninety milei
iu t;1-n hour, what may be expected of t~e Falcon and some
other bird s? 'B ut more on this subject will he fou~1d C"lse..
'" here.
Wear~ to~d it i~ no uncom111on circnmsfaore fo r two fe.
!'1ale Eider Ducks to lay in the sume nest, set alternattly, and
.ometimes togctl1er.
The native& of lceland an<l other northern counlrios rob
the nests of the&e birds several times of the d own, which
they pluck from their bodies to cover t heir t·ggs i11 their ali&ence, and thereby prevent their parti~g ~vilh their h~at,
durin~ their excursion at sea in search of food. 'fhus instinct
has tau~ht these feathered philosoph~rs, that no substance
~ithin thci~· reach could possibly hate answered the t'llU so
E ~

compleat ly
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compleatly ; for the very light, elastic, fibrou~ substance of
down, is almost a non-conducter of heat, and consequently
prevents the ready dispersion of caloric, which becomes entangled amongst its fibres, and as it were shuts the passages
from the iUrrounding atmosphere for a great length of time.
In the same manner a heated ball or a boltle of water cover-

ed with a blanket, or_ put into a thick flannel bag, may be
made to retain its heat vastly longer than if exposed to the
circumambient air; and if surrounded with eider down in
form of a quilt, a still greater time would elapse before its
temperature could assimilate with that of the atmosphere.
Eider down (which is so much used amongst the opulent
in the m11re civilized parts of the northern world) has not in
itself any additioual heat (as is vulgarl_y imagiueu) beyond
other substances, for it would equally preserve ice from thaw-

ing as it would heated water, or eggs from cooling, upon
the ~ole principle of its being a bad conductor of caloric,
and consequently would cut off a ready communication be-

tween the ice and the warmer air.
Coverings for btds, quilted or stuffed with eider down,
keep the body warm b·y interposing an obstacle to the expenditure of animal heat, by shutting the avenues to the
colder air, which in a friged climate so rapidly carries off
caloric.
For a similar purpose are blankds used in our more moderate climate, and the finer tbe ~ool of which they are ma.
nufactured, and the more shaggy they are, the better will
they answer the purpose for which they are intended.

It is a mistaken notion that only eider down is used for
the purposes above mentioned. It is true all the down
which is taken by the natives of the more northern regions is
sold for such, but m_a ny others of the Duck tribe afford
down not inferior to lhat of th~ Eider, but none in such
great abQndance :

these however are mixed together and

carried lo market without tliscrimination.
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DUCK-FERRUGINOUS.

Anas ferruginea.

Anas Nyroca Gmel. Syst. ii. p. 542. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 869.
Tufted Duck, Var. 'A. Lath. Syn. vi. p. 541'. No. 79.
Olive-tufted Duck, Br. Misce). I. t. 21,
Till late) y ,,ve never had met with any species of Duck
which could be referred to the ferruginous originally described by Mr. Pennant, and which was without doubt a
female.

A specimen which we suspect is the male. shot in the
north of Eag1and, (we believe in the Humber) is now before
us; a description of which, in addition to the figure which accompanies it, cannot fail to be interesting to the Ornithologist.
Length about nineteen ibches : bill rather long, and deep
at the base, flattish at the point, and of a dark lead colour,.
with the nail black. Head and n~ck small, 'of a dark feriuginous : the lower part of the neck behind, back, scapulars,.
cov.erts of tbt> wings, and upper coverts of the '8il duskybrown, with a slight tinge of ferruginous: on the chin is a
small spot of dirty white: the lower part of the neck before,
and the whole breast chesnut ; beneath which the body is
white to tbe--thighs, which with the part between them
far
as the vent, are brown, minutely speckled, becomin~ black
about the vent ; behind that, including the under tail coverts
white: the feathers on the sides under the wings, extending
to the thighs, are bright ferruginous: the primary quilts are
whitish at their base, dusky at the tips, and on the outer
webs, becoming ler,s so as t~ey approach the secondaries, which
-are whoJiy white except the points, and form a white specu.
lum on the wing when closed: the tertials, and the coverts
immediately impending the secondaries, are dusky, bronzed
with green : the oth~r darker parts of the plumage partake
more or lesw of metalic lustre irl some points of view,

as

especially
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especially the scapulars: the under .scapulars' are white: the
tail is a trifle cuneiform, consisting of .fourteen dusky brown
fe~thers slightly ti~ged with ferruginous : feet rather large,
"'hich with the we b.s and legs are lead colour: the middle
toe rather longer than the outer one : claws black.

'l'he eyes apfleared to have been yellow; but the sex could
not be ascertained ; the brightness of the plumage however,
should indicate the gender to be masculine.
We really suspect this to be the male of the Ferrugioous
Duck of the British Zoology, and copied from that work
by all succeeding write ts. It is most certainly the Olive.
tufted Duck of the Britilh Miscellany; and we think there
cal'I be no doubt that it is the Nyroca of Gmelin.
It·rnual be confessed many of the Duck tribe are still in
great obscurity, as it is well known that some species differ
essentially in their plqmage at different ages and seasons,
tl1at natural;sts have been, and will continue to be at variance with each other, and occasionally with tliemselves.
'fhns the Nyroca was originally considered by Doctor
Latham as one of the varieties of the Futigula, but in the
latter works of that author it is given as a d.istinct species.
The description given of var. A. of the Tufted Duck in
Latham' s Synopsis, accords so nearly with this, that we are
induced to consider it as such. Upon the whole, therefore,'
the Anas Ferruginea and Nyroca appear evideutly one aud
the same species, the former bein& of the feminine, the h,Uer
the masculine gender.
50

Doct~r Latham e:x.1nes,es a doubt whether the Ferruginea
is not the female of A.nas D.ispar, but we trust he will now
be inclined to accord with our opini(,n, and bring together
all the sy nonyma of Nyroca as the male, and those of Ferrugineu as the female, under the English appellation of furn•
~foous Duck.

DUCK-HARLE.
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DUC,K -HARLE.

Vide Dundiver.

DOCK-LONG.TAILED.

Anas glacialis.

Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 363.
PROVINCIAL.;

Caloo or Calaw.
This species very rarely visits the southern coast of England, but in its autumnal migration from the arctic regions
is contented to winter in the northern parts of Scotland.
One instance on1y (a female) has occurred to us in the south,
and that wai shot in Devonshire.
We are assured by Mr. Fleming, that it is common in
Zetland froni October to April. •
Mr. Neill in his tour through Orkney and Shetland, says
this bird is called by the whimsical name of coal and candle
light, from a fancied resemblance of its long and plaintive
winter-caU to these words. This gentleman is quite &ure that
the name of Caloo is given to this bird, and not the Pintail
as stat~J in Dr. Barry's History of <,rkney, haviQg received
&tuffed specimens from thence.
The female in our possession has no other restmblance to
the other ~ex than the large oval spot on each side of the
neck just below the head, which in this bird is dusky. ,veight
14 ounces : length l 5 inches and a half: iri<lcs light hazel :
bill is bluish, with the ridge and nail black: the forehead is
dusky, spreading as it passes batkwards ()n the crown and
back of the head : the sides of the head before tlie eyes,
light brown, growing paler about the eyes, and Lecomiug
·white in an augle nearly an inch ~ehind each eye; beneath
the wl1ite is a large oval patch of d nsk y ; under this is a patch

of white: the back of the neck, as well .as the front, from
the chin downward grey-brown, darktst abo,·e and on the
chin: the back of the neck below the lateral white spot i1

4iu11ky-browo, becoming dusky-black on the back, and rump,
•lightly

I
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slightly glossed with purple: ~he scapulars are pale brown,
with the margin of some of the feathers cinereous: the coverts
()f the wings dusky-black: primary quills the same: secon.
daries tiogtd with ferruginous, which increases on the tertials,
and glossed with purpl~: the feathers on the wings benea.t h
ar-e dusky: the fore part of the neck below the lateral white
patch is du~ky~brown; shaded to a grey, mixed with pale
ferruginous.bro,vn on the upper part, and s1des of the breast:
the lower breast, belly, vent, anci under t~il coverts white:
the tail is cuneiform consistinJt of fourteen dusky-brown
feathers, the outer ones lightest and edged with ~bite; the
colour of these feathers beneath is cioereous : legs and toea
blueish-grey; the webs and tlie feet beneath dusky.

DUCK.OLIVE-TUFTED. Vide Duck,ferruginous.
DUCK-l'IN f AIL. Auas acuta.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 354. Lin. Trans. iv. p . 110. t. 13,
f. 6. (Trachea.)-Bewick Br. Birds. ii. t. p. 360.
PROVINCIAL.

Winter-Duck.

By the kind assistance of a nobleman who did us the ho~
nor to present us with some aquatic birds taken in his decoy,
we have been enablecr to ascertain some most important facts
in the history of this species.
The males which havt: been domesticated for several years,
gave us an opportunity of observing that 'they moult twice in
the year, assuming at one period a very near resemblance te
the female, which at other times is known to be so extremely
dissii:nilar •
. In the IROlllh of June, or beginning, of July, fhesc birds
commenced their chauge of plumage, and by dcgre·es, after
making a singular mottled _appearance, especially on th'e part
of thi bodJ which was while before, became by the first

week
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week in August, entirely of a brown colour. The beau\i.
ful bronze on the head, the white streak on each side of the
neck, and all the white beneath, as well as the eleiant scapulars, had all entirely vanished, and to all appearance a sexua
me.t amorphose bad taken place.

But this change was of

short duration, for about the latter end ef September, one of
the males began to reassume the masculine attire ; the white
on the under parts of the body, streaks on the neck and scapulan, and some bronze on the head were evident, and by
the middle of October this bird was again in full plumage.
The other had then only began to change, and did not
become perfect till the middle of November.
That such change is not the effect of confinement is evident
from their excellent health, and having the range of a pond
fenced off with some land attached to it that is planted with
~hrubs and trees. But to clearly· decide that such a chanie ac. ·
tually takes place in a perfect state of nature, a friend to whom
we are under many obligations for ornithological assistance.
{the Rev. Mr. Holdsworth,) shot a male Pintail in the month of
December, that had not compleated bis perfect male plumage.
The following is the description of a Pintail after he had
thrown off the masculine plumage; taken on the 19th of
August.
Bill as usual: top of the l1ead, and from thence down the
back of the neck, dusky and pale ferruginous, intermixed in
minute streaks, paler on. the forehead ; sides of the head and
throat brown, with minute dusky speck, tinged with ferrugin<ms ; -the front and sides of the neck, brown, with dusky-black
,pots. which are minute on the upper part, becoming larger
by degrees downwards, where they are also more dis-tinct:
the breast and belly very pale brown, with more distant dusky
spots: the back, and scapulars, dusky-black, with pale mar•
gins, each feather having a transverse bar of white near the

tip; the lonier icapulars are only margined with rufous-·
white
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white, and sorhe are powdered with white: the rump, like the
back, but these feathers gradually lose the white bar as they
approach the tail, so that the tail-coverts , are only margined
. with white : the feathers on tlte sides of the body being large,

han broad

margins, with the middle dusky-black, in which is

either a fenuginous-white bar, or two spots, one on each side
a( the shaft : the prime quills dusky-grey as u sual : the spe-

culum changeable green, or copper, tipped with white, a
violet bar dividing the green from tbe white: the first tertial
is brown on the inner web, grey on the outer near the shaft,
and a broad margin of violet; the 1est of the lerlials are
brown da&hed with. cinereous, black near the shafts: the coTerts of the wings plain dark cinereous, the largest series

tip.ped with bay: the tail consists of sixteen dusky feathers
I
dashed with cinereous, gradually becoming darker towards
the middle feathers, which rather exceed the next in length,
making the tail regularly cuneiform : vent, and under tailcoverls rufous-white, with di&tant black spots.
This double mouliing in so short a time, peculiar to some

species of birds, is a most curious and extraordinary circum.
stance that seems to bid defiance to all human reasoning.
Thal some birds should change their plumage with the sea80U is evidently a gift of nature to accommodate their colour

to their habits, as in the Ptarmigan that changes his mottled
plumage in the antumn for that of white, in order that he may

rest secure upon the bosom of the snow d_uring \\'inter. But
there is no such evident reason for a double change in the.
1hort space of two or three months in the same s,ason. The
fact however no\Y established will doubtless lead ro discovery.
It accounts for th f' R ed-breasted Shoveler being only tbe
common Blue-winged species, in the intermerliate change of
plumage ; and it is probable all tlie m a les of that ~r rcics
would be found in the lat te r end of the summer or ueginuing of
the autumn to ussume mort or less th e fem ale attir e,, with
that

'
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that rufous tinge which has occasioned ifs being considered a
d istinct species.

A shoveler of this descriptior. now in our

ruu1teum was shot in August. vide Shoveler.
The Pintail has bred in confinement : and Lord Stanley informs us he has a hybrid broorl betweeu the female PinLail,
and a male Wigeon. vide Wigeon.
The male Pintails in our menagerie, for want of the otlrer
sex, shewed inclination lo pair with a female Scaup, till by
accident she made her escape, and since that we were surprised
to observe the.se birds court a Bernacle Goose, a bira io much

larger.
One also paired with a lame duck, but which appeared too
large for a union; more than twenty eggs whith the Duck
laid (part of which she sat on, and the rest put under a hen,)
evidently were not fecundated.
The notes of the Pintail are extremely soft and inward; the ,
courting note is always attended with a j erk of the head; the

other greatly resembles that of a very young kil_ten

In the spring lhe male Pintail indicates his softer pas&ions
by suddenly rising his body upright in the water, -and bringing
his bill close to his breast, ult~riug at the same time a soft
note. This gestkulation is frequently followed by a si11gula-r j e rk of the hinder part of the body, which in turn iB
thrown up above the water,
DUCK-SCAUP.

Anas Marita

Anas frren&ta Mu.s. Carls. fasc. ii. t. 38. (female)
Latli. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 351.- Lin. Trans. iv. p. 128 t.
f. l. 4 (tracliea).-Bewick Br. Birds, ii t. p. 33,9.
White.faced Duck. Br. Miscel. ii. p. 5. t. 62.
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PROVINCJ AL.

Spoon-bill Duck.

In the former part of this work we had fallen iuto the ,ame
error

DUC

error with many more enlightened naturalists, having stated
that the female was not distinguishable by its plumage from
the male; but the fact is that the dissimilarity is so great as
to have caused the female to be considered a distinct species. As such it has been figured in the British Miscellany,
under the title above referred to.
Dr. Latham, in his second Suppleme11t to the General Synopais,·describes the female_to differ in having the head d it1 kbrown, and at. the base of the bill a band of white nearly half
an inch broad, passing quite round the forehead, cheeks, and
throat.
Mr. Tunstal aud Mr. Boys were b~th of the same
opinion.
In the Catalogue of Sussex birds given by Mr. Markwick
in the Fourth Vol. of the 1'ransa,ctions of the Linnean Societ9 we find tbe following correct ebservation, under th.e article Scaup Duck:-'' On the 27th of January, 1795, my
"servant, in company with another per!!ion, fired amougst a
" flock of these birds consisting of nearly an hundred: he
'' ·b rought me a male and female; the latter proved to be the
'' .Arias Jramata of Dr. Sparman' s Museum Carlsonianurr.."
In confirmation of such opinions, we have been fortunate
within a few ~·ears in obtaining four or five specimen! of this
White-fronted Duck, by the kind assistance of Mr. Anstice.
of Bridgewater, three of which were sent to us alive; one of
these now living, has been six years in the menagerie, From
the same quarter a live male Scaup has been made the companion of the former for two years, a circumstance that enebles us most clearly to decide that t!Jey are without doubt
both the same species, differing only in sex.
Tl1eir mann ers .ire similar, as well as the co(\formation of
the several external parts, bill, legs, colour of the eyes, and
an~ber of the tail.feathers. They associate tcgether apart
from all others, make the same grunting noise. and both have
tire same singular toss of the hc:id attended with an opening
of the uill, which iu the spring is continued for a considerable
time while swimmiug, and isportiug ou thr water.
This
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This singular gesture would Le sufficient to identi(y the
speci~s were all other distinctions wanting.
During the summer months, when the Iarv~ of various
insects are to be found in the mud at the bottom of the pond.
these birds are co11tinn:11Iy diving; but they are perfectly
contented \\ ith barley, aud are become so tame as to come to
the edge of the water for a bit of bread. Of all the aquatic
birds we have had, that have been taken alive from their ua.
tural wild habits, none have appeared so familiar as the
Scaup; and after feeding a few days with bread soaked in
water, they take to eating barley freely.
This species is never taken in a decoy, and rarely observed
upon fresh water, except where large rivers disembogue into
the sea ; or in Jakes close to the sea.
1 he manner in whir.h our specimens were taken was accidentally thus. On some parts of our tlat coait where the tide
recedes
a considerable distance, the fishermen plact their
nets in a semicircular form at low water, so th:-..t on the return
of the water at the next ebb, all the fishe1 within the vortex of
the net are . cut off, and with them sometimes a Scaup, or a
Scoter. These birds finding some resistance, attempt to
avoid the obstacle by .diving, and by such continued efforts,
are at last incapable of flying, and are easily taken afo·e, except they get entangled in the net under wat~r, dnd are
drowned; which sometimes happens.
We shall ·now record a minute description of the female
Scaup, and rectify a mistake \l\e had fallen into in the former
part of this work, where it is said that the Scanp has sixteen
feathers in the tail. This circumstance has ~ince been at•
tended to in both sexes, and ascertained to possess ouly
fourteen.
In point of size the female is not much inferior to the male.
The weight of the one under examination is twenty one

for

ounces : length eighteen inches and a half.

The bill like that
of
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of the male is •fJry broad, a trifle dilatiug at the end, and from
/

bei'rlg considerably compressed,

appears to reflect

3

little,

and is of a dusky lead.colour, punctured round the nail,
which last is black: irides bright y(:llow: the head ii, large
aud well clothed with chocolate-brown feathers, those on the
crown longest 2 round the baie of the bill is a band of yelJowish-w~ite, occupying the space of half a~ inch next to the
upper mandible, decreasing from thence to the chin: the neck
is brown: breast the same, tinged with tawny : upper part of

the back dusky, the ends of the feathers greyish: the lower
~ack, and coverts of the wings dusky-black, tinged with
changeable green : scapulars the samet minutely speckled
with grey, and mixed with some plain dark brown feathers:
the four first prime quills dusky-black, the others becoming

sr·ey on t~eir outer ~ebs; the !en seconda~ies are 'White, with
dusky tips; the next is black, speckled with white near the
shaft·:

the terti~ls are plain dusky-black,'slightly bronzed:

belly dirty white: sides inclining lo brown, darker over the
thighs: between the legs, and from thence to the tail, mottled

with pa?e y ellowish-brown, the feathers behind the vt>nt finely
barred with the same colour: the tail, and the feathe'rs on the

rump contiguous dusky-brown, the former rather 5hort and
rounded: legs and toes dusky-lead colour, the webs darkest.
'\Ve have observed that the females become much ·more
powdered with grey on the bick, scapulars, and wing-coverts,
I

with age.

013e very fine specimrn, much larger than the above, whicla
was captured in the mvnlh of May, had the head and nrck ,
ver" full of feathers of a fine chocolate-brown: the breast
and round the lower part of the 11eck behirn1, pf a tiue oliva.

ccous-brown;

and the two midcllc feathers of the tail much

<larker tuan the rest.
This l;ird which came alive to us did not appear in he~lth,

'-ml had large s,velliugs on the joii1ts of some of the toes, so

lh'\t
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that it could scarcely walk ; indeed at beit thi! species is ill
c, lculated for pedestrian excursi<.'ns.
After liogcring a {e,v
days it died; and upou dissection the ova were found to be
nllmerous, but not much dilated.
·
The cause of death appe~red to be in the lungs, and io the
membrane that separates them from the other vis~era; this
last was much thickened, and all the cavity within was co- '
vered with mucor or blue mould.
It is a mQst cqrious circmnstance to find this vegetable
production growing within a living animal, and shewll that
where air is pcrvious, mould will be fouud to obtain, if it
meets with sufficient moisture, and a place congenial to vegetation. Now the fact is, that the part
which this vegetable
was growini was decayed, and had no longer in itself a living
principle; t'h o <lead part therefore became the proper pabulum
ef the invisible seeds of the mucor transmitted Ly the air in
respiration; and thus nature carries on all her works
,. immutably und er every possible variation of circumstance, It WO\lld
indeed be impossible for such to vegetate on a liTing bo.dy.
being incompatible with vitality, and we may be assured that
decay must take place before this minute vegetaole can make
a lodgement to aid in the great change of decomposition. Even
with inanimate b odies the appearance of mould or a11y species
of Fungi i!i a sure presage of partial decay ~ud decompositjon,

.

on

DUCK-TUFT ED..
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii.' p. 355.-Lin.. Trans. iv. p. 117.

Many of this species are shot in fresh water, hu_t it j~ toe
&real a diver to be taken in the decoy.
It is sometimes destitute of th o tuft or pendaut crest, aud
in th~t case has been n~ade distinct.
- .
.
Is frequently shot on Slapton Ley in South D evon, a large
piece of water close to the sea> and is by the natives c~lled
Blick- YVigeoa,

In
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In the montl1 of December, whtn the aquatic testaceous
~irnaces have retreated under the mud in the deep, we have
found this bird with its craw full of

Helix putris.

DUCK-VEI... VET.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p ,. -350.-Lin. Trnns.iv. p. 119. t.15.
f. ~--7. (~r~che~).
PROVINCIAL.

Double-Scoter.

Great-Black.Duck.

pUCK-WHITE-FACED, or WHJTE-FRONTiD, vide
Duck-Scaup. (female)

DUCK-WHITE-THROAT.Ep.
In the Seqond Vo1. of the British Zoology, Ta'L>Te 98, a
figure is given of a l,Jijc~ Duck, with the forehead, round the
base of Lhe bill, the throat, an~ part of the neck before white;
to which the above title is prefixed without any descripti~n or
refer"'ence whatever. We are however inclined to think _it is
a variety of the Scoter, having seen a female of that species
~vith a whiti~h throat.

Vide Scol~r. -

DUCK-WINTER, vide Duck.Pintail.
DUN.CUR, vid~ Pocbard.
DUN-DIVER. Merg~s Castor.
Nothing has perplexed us more tµan the discrepancy of
opinion concerning some of •the )lergansers; nor can we
~fter so many years indefatigable search for the truth, offer
a>1y t!1iag satisfactory from personal observation; but we are
induced to continue in our former o,pinion, tllat the Dun-diToc
and Goosan<ler are really distinct, not having hcud any

~bing adduced to alter that opinion.
If indeed we are t~
rely on the transactions of public bodies, we may produce the

Berlin Transaeti<>ns as a~ ~vidence of the fact,

Io the

fourth
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fourth ~ol. of that work. tab. 181 fig. S, is a represent~tion
Gf the trackea of the Goosander: and in the third vol. tab. 7
fig. 5, is given the tracheb of the Dundiver. The difference
between these in structure is so material, · that they cannot
possibly belong to the same specfes.
These not euly differ in the bony labyrinth at the bottom of
the trachea, but that which belougs to the Goosander has two
enh,rgements about the middle; whereas only one enlargement belonis to the Dundiver.
This should seem to clear up all doubts upon the subject.
especially as the birds in.question cannot well have been con.
founded with any other species.
It bas been asserted by other naturalists that birds in the
plumage of the Dundiver have upon dis.,c~tion possessed a
labyrinth ; a conformation peculiar to the masculine gender;
but they have not been particular in noticing the distinction
between it and that of the Goosander, if such existed. In fact
such male Dundivers have been generally considered as birds
immature in plumage, and were young Goosanders, wanting
enly age to perfect them; and probably with that preexisting
opinion. ·proper attention to the enlargements in the middle
of the trctchea was neglected, and the labyrinth only attended
to; and as the difference in that part might not be apparent
but by comparison, these birds may haTe been frequently
overlooked.
With us. cspeci,ny in the southern ·p arts of the kin~dom
these birds are so extr~mely. rare that we never have had the
good fortune to diasect a Goosander; anJ never more than
two Duodivers; both of which were females, and their traclaerz
1imilar1 being small and flattish, without au enlarg.e ment of
any kin,d.
From the authcnity before referred to, we cannot doubt but
that the Goosander has two tracheal swelliug:1, and that a bird
at least similar to the Dundiver, ha9 but one such enlargement,,
I

'

I

i:

the

'
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'the evident distinction of the male sex. We hkve therefore to
learn what are the females to these.
any Goosander II pon
dissection proved a female, or been found destitute of the
singular tracheal conformation ? Or has any Duudiver been
observed to possess two tracheal enlargements? These are
points in question, for though_ both sexes of the Dundiver
have been noticed, as we are told, no such occurrence has
taken place with respect to the Goosander. 'Admitting therefore that both sexes or the Dundiver are similar, anJ continue

'na~

I

.so at all ages, we have yet to discover the female of the
Goosaoder; and we cannot too strongly recommend to our
northern scienlific friei:JdE!, a strict attention to this subject.
In the Eighth Vol. of the Transactions of the Linnean
6ociet9, Mr. Simmonds has attempted to prove these birds
to be of the same species, but much more is wanting to
convince the critical Ornithologist and fix ·his wavering opinion.
But we !!.hall have occasion to say more on this subject under
Goosander.
It is, we admit, very possible that an error in our notes
may have occurred ; but we thougl1t that every possible care
had beep taken in counting and noting the number of feather!
in the tail of the only Dundiver we ever had the means or
examining fresh, previouily to the publication of the former
part of this work. But a~ Mr. Simmonds remarks that two
specimens of both these birds now io EdinbMrgh, have each
eighteen feathers in the tail; and as we have since bad a
specimen of the Dundivcr with a similar number, we conceive
we had been deceived.
It should be remarked that in all the Dundiver5 we hue
l1itherto examined, the shafts of the feathers ou the back are
black: six of the secondary quills, and th«>ir greater coverts.
nearly wholly white; and it appt>ars that th<•se are ,at first of
a fine buff colour, for in one wi11g of~ speci men nnw before
us, two of these quills, which are only three 1n1rts grown, are

of

'
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of that colour: some feathers on the sides of the lpwer neck,
and body, are tipped with buff". The fact is, that newly
moulted birds have all the light parts buff, but that colour
soon fades and becomes white: the throat and chin of t~s is
ferrugino 01-white.
Whether the Dundiver feeds in preference on any particular
species of fish we have not been able to ascertain ; but the
bill is most admirably adapted to hold secu1·ely the.wost
slippery of the finny t~ibe.
The upper m~odil,le is furnished with four series of teeth*
or processes, inclining backwards,· two rows on each siJe tbe
whole length of the bill, except close to the tip, and here the
upper mandible is much hooked, and falls over the point of
the lower, and is armed with a strong nail, greatly contri.
butiog to the security of its prey. The outer series of teeth
in the upper mandible on eacb side, _consists of about thirty.
In the lower mandible there is only one series on each side,
consisting of about forty ; these, when the bill is closed, lock
in between the double series in the upper mandible.

DUN LIN. .
Triuga alpina
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 117.
We have had specimens of this bird weighing an ounce
and 1:1 hs.lf.
One shot on the ·eightb of August had nearly the \\bole
under parts black from the neck. Another killed the third
of October bad the upper part of the back and scapulars
cbiefty cioereous, with dusky on the shafts, intermixed witl1
a few blr..ck feathers slightly margined with rufou,: the head
and neck pale, stre~ked with brown, and nearly destitute of
the usual · rufous: the breast and belly having some black
spots 'b etrayed the species, but the spot:, were small and uot

confluent : the tail as usual.
P2

The
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The former of these is evidently an old bird ; tlie latter a
young one, evinced by the mottled appearance; changing
from the cinereous nestling feathers, to the dark adult
plumage.
A specimen shot in July was extremely rufous on all the
upper parts, especially on the head and neck.
From the appearance of these birds at ditfl!rent seasons, it
should seem, that tt,eir first feathers which are pale, and
mixed with cinereous, change, and are supplied before Christ.
mas by those dark ones which constitute maturity ; after
which as the summer advances, the rufous becomes conspii:uous; but this last is not effected by change of feather, but
. the colour is turned by long exposure to the sun and weatl}er,
a circumstance not uncommon towards the latter end of
summer, when even the quills of some dark birds, lose their
original black or brown, and become tawny.
Mr. Simmonds says { Linnean Transactions, vol. 8. p. 266).
'' that the nest is composed of dried tufts of Juncus tq11,arro1us, and the eggs four, smoky-white, irregularly marked
with light and darker-brown blotches,, rather more distant
and paler at the smaller end.
Breeds in company with Charadrius hiaticula ant.I Tringa
Yandlus. in the islands of South Ronaldsha and Sanda, anil
at Loch Strathbey, near Frazerburgh, Aberdeenshire.
,

DUNTUR, or Dunter-Duck, vide Duck.Eider.
EAGLE-CINEREOUS. Falco albicilla
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 18.
Shaw. Gen. Zool. vii. p. 79.
,

We refer to the second SuppJJmenl to ,he General Synopsis with some doubt, for what Docli>r Latham hai con1idcrecl as a variety of tllill species, inhabiting New Hollan,I.

Tht
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The bill anH Jegs black, general colour of the plumage
<.le.e p brown, but the under parts are much paler, and the
wing~ much darker than the rest: the rump and tail nry
p ale ash colour, nearly white.
Jf this is one of the variations caused by climate, we may
certainly as readily conc eive that the Bald or White-beaded
Eagle is also i variety.
The speci~en mentioned in the former part of this work.
wpich we had alive, died in the spriug of the year 1806, having lived with us ~early seven years, and two years before

that with Mr. Den.

The clisease whicJi o~c"sionei,. his deatl1
was in the gall-bladcJcr.
During the time he was in our possession, no material

change in plumage was apparent, except that the tail feathers
which at first had the outer webs sprinkled with ~ky, be.
came more white, the outer feather only having a little of
sucli mark ; but the base of the tail is still dusky•black for
about one third of its length.

As we suspected, this bird proved upon dissection to be a
male; and was in gQod condition, and beautiful plumage;
and now occupies a place in our museum.
Bis weight was seven pounds six ounces: length two feet
eight inches and a half: breadth six feet ten and a half.
The bill and cere lellow: irictes pale yellow: the space
between lhc bill and eye apparently bare, but on nict- inspection is found to be covered with very short hairs; this ia .
of a blueish-g rey colour : · the head and neck pale cinereou~brqwn : the body is a mixture of brown and cinereous; lite

new feathers being dusky-brown with a ci nereous tinge; the

old on~s cinereous-brown with a rufous tinge: the uppe r aad
,mcler tail-coverts, and thighs, are darker than any other parts
except the base of the tail, and quill feathers; t he former is
~usky-black for ahout one third of their length next to the
\)ody ~ the c1uills are dusky with a shade of cinereous above.,
.
.
dis

/
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the under part v~riable as the light falls upon it. or
changeable from bro\\'n to cinereous-lead.co~our, and rnfou!•
brown towards the tips: , the legs as usual yellow.
This bird did not appear to lie particularly partial lo fish,
but devoured flesh with equal avidity. He usual_ly plucked
birds pretty clean of their feathers before he devoured them,
and those unavoidably swallowed, were, with a part of the
bones disgorged. He drank more frequently than niu~l with
this tribe of birds. He was not a bold Lird, but fearful of
!lrangers, and in hi"J violent struggles, often broke his chain ;
and two or three times fled for a mile
more ; but this being
an exertion to which he was ooaccustomed, was recaptured
without much difficulty.

or

I

EAGLE-.GOLDEN. Falco Chrysaetos,
Shaw. Zool. Leet. i. t. 52.
Gen. fool. vii. p. 75. t. _1 7.
Bewick Br. Birds. i. t. p. 5.
We have been told that this 1pecies breeds in Scotland, and
in Ireland, but we are iuclined to believe it is much more
rare in the British dominions than generally .supposed ; for
we know that almost every large eagle, especially of the species
Ossijragus or Sea Eagle, is, by the captor and his neighbours,
considered at once to be the Eagle of the Sun, the only one
particularized in ancient history, or that is recorded in sacred
writings. Unless therefore such birds (all into the hauds of
the scirntific naturalist, little is lQ be depended upon.
e have had two or three specimens of Ossifrag11 sent to

,v

us for the Chrysaetos.
Mr. Bewick says a Golden Eagle was snot near Warkworth
which measured eleven fed and a qual"ter · in the extent of
wings.
It has not been our good ~ortune to meet with one out of
the many reputed Golden speciea that hue been shot in

England ;
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E11gland; nor have we ever seen this bird in any British colteo..
tion, except in that which was once as much an.honor to the
c ountry, as its recent disperi;ion is a disgrace.
When we reflect on the vari9us detections of peculation to a vast amount

by p_ublic characters; when public bodies can, by application to parli~ment, procure loans to any amount, and private
individuals be rewarded from the public fund, how extraordinary does it appear that in neither of the houses of parliament
an advoc~te, or a champion should be found ready to stand
forth and resc~e science in SQ enlightened a country. It will
scarcely be credited in after ages, when our children's children
shall be told of the polish and refinemen~ o! the present day;
that the trifling sum Qf thirty, or perhaps twenty thousand
.
,
I
pounds, would have ·added that vast assemblage of nature
and art to the British Museum; yet it was sutfer~t.l io be
dispersed.

Had the Leverian Museum been conn~cted with that of
British, these co1lectively woµ)d have for~ed a moil magpi.
ficent national collection that might have been fnvied by su.r.
roundiug potentates~ but unrivalled even by that of the Gr cut
lvation, (tQ which the fate of war has g)ven the means of
plundering from the public an4 priyate museumi of neal'ly
the whole of Europe) · but alas! that unfortunate collectiorJ
has been dissQlve<l. '' and lite the baseless. fabrick. of ~ ,-isiou,
has not left a wreck behind.'' _
'I he scient~fic reader wilt pardon this digression, and sym•
pathise with us on tl.Je f~te of that ~>nee enterlaiuing and
highly io&trucfrf-e assembl~e, both natµral and artificial, col~
lected from every part of the globe.
At ils ~issohition the
Austrian cabinet was enrkhed by µie~rns of a s.pecial scientific
messenger expressly sent by its a~gust· sovereign, and some of
f~e choicest and most valuable articles, were probably at tlw
~apture

of Vienna, tran~erred

to the Parisian

mqsemn.

EAGLEtrR.INQ•TAI[(,

.'

)
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EAGLE-RING-TAIL. Falco fulvus.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 7.
Shaw. Gen. Zoo!. vii. p. 71.
Mr. Pennant, in his Poyage to the Hebdde1, says that, in
the isle of Rum, the Ringtail Eagles have reduced the stags
v,ery mncb.
The legs of this species like the Golden, beiug covered
with short feathers down to the toes, is one of its essential
characters.
The Ringtail Ea,le does not appear to be so plentiful even
in North Britain .as the Sea Eagle, and probably is confined
to the Highland& of Scot:land, where it usually breeds in the
most inaccessiblt parts of the mo.untainous cliffs; sometimes
«>n that stupendous mountain so well known to all the north-

ern tourists, Ben-Lomond.
. Upon the summit of that mounti),in an E~gles egg was
found amongst the rocks, without any nest, supposed to belong to this species, and which must have been prematurely
dropped.
As we w·ere sporting in the neighbourhood of B en-Lomond,
on the summit of the lesser mountains that form it~ base, a
Grous ( Tetrao Scoticus) was, wou.nded, and flew with difficulty eight)' or an hundred J>aces. An ~agle apparently of
this species p<rceiving the laborious flight of the Grous, de_
scended with rapid wing from the adjacent Jofty c;:liffli, before
our guns • were reloaded, and in defiance 9f the shouts made
to delrr him, carried vff bis prey. ·
1u anoth~r pa1t of the Western Highland~ of Scotland, we
had an opportuuiy of witnessing, the powers of the fligh\ of
thi3 bird in pursuit of ils quarry. Au .old ~lack-Cock
(Tetrao 'l'etrix ) w~s sprung, and was instantly p~rsued by
the Eagle, (who · must have been on a neighbouring rock
unperceived) acrnsli the glen, the breadth o( which was

at
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at least t\YO miles.

1 he Eagle made SE'veral pounces in view,
without !iUccess, but as there was no wood, nor cover on the
ppposite mountain sufficient to conceal s~ large ;i bird as the
Ileath Grous so closely pursued, he_doubtless forfeited hia
Jrfe to t~ e merciless tyrant of the rocks.
The Rev. Mr. Fleming (who had aq opportunity of observing the11e birdij in Zetland) informi \IS they are general depredators, and in the breeding season rob the rock birds of
their young, especially Gulls and Corvorant1.

EAGLR-SEA. Falco ossifragus.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. ' p. 1 l.
Shaw. Gen. Zool. Tii. p. 81. t. 18.
The contest between birds of prey in the season of loTe
is sometimes extremely desperate, and not unf~equently fatl\l•
Two of this species contending in the ~ir aver the extensive
lake Loch Lomond in the Scotti~h H ighliind~, both at larit
became so firmly grappled to each other ~y their talons, t~at
they were precipitated into the water. Th~ uppermost regained the power of its wings, but ~he other w~s ta~en alive
by a ~ighlander who witnessed the scene, and who waited
till the wind hc\d wafted hi~ near the sho~e. This curious
circumstauce we received from a:11 officer wh~ bought the
Eag le.
Although this is an extremely bold bird, it will not venture
to contend with a Dog or a Fox in its natural wild state.
An Eagle an~ a Fox were observed to be regaling them11.:lves on the carcase of a Goat that had fallen down a precipice in lhe l~ighl~nds of .Scotland. The latter frequ ently
obliged the olhe1· to desist, and retreat a little, but it 'Ya•
not sufficirntly alarmed to prevent returning; and it occasionally threw itself into bold and picturesque aUit~des of defence,
spuading tbe wing~ and tail, and crectin& every feather.

l'~o
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Two ·living Eagles wtirn sent to us from Ireland, ~d were
on their arrival at Bristol detained by an officer· of excise,
upon a plea that there was a duty upon ull singing-birds,
Had this happened un the other side of the water it might
have been termed an Irish story. , Tht. unfortunate birds
would however have been starved at the Custom-house if
;application had not been made to the head of that department
_in the port of Bristol, offering to p~y any demand for their
release, if legally detained for their vocal abilities. By this
.officer it was most wisely determined, after some consideration, that ~a'gles could scarcely be coosi1lered as singing birds.
This is by fc!r the most plentiful of the Aquiline race in the
~ritisb dominions; not µ year passes but many are shot in
Eu~land.
A specimen kill~ .o n the l\Iepdip hiUs in Somersetshire
'.two years since, was very small, probably a male. 11s talons
were blunt as if worn in confinement.
This 1,ird was very dark about the head and neck, hut the
greater coverts and scapulars were brown, wilh a rufous
'tinge, their Jips dusky: the tail feathers dirty-white on the
· inner wel.,~ much sprinkled with small dusky spots, the
shafts whitish, and the outer webs li~e the quills, dm,ky-1,Jack.
The leugth ~-~s less than three feet; and the breaµth aboui
SIX.

~RN.
This name do.es not ~ppear to be confined to the qnpr~oue,
El\gle, as we are informed that tbe Golden, as weU as the
Black Eagle, and the Osprey, hav~ thi~ title a pplicd to tJ1ern
in the Orknies.

FALCON.
This genus like som~ others, has been noblinally thrown
~oto two divisions the Aquiline or Eagles, and tbe Accipitrine
!)r Hawks, differiug howeve~ in nolhµig but size. Some_

of

j

...

of the former h11 ve been trained to falconry, but are too
heavy to be carried on the fist, not so manageable as
the larger Hawks, and not so well calculated for flying .at
feather.
Th_e Hawks, and Falcons as they are generall)" termed by
the falconer, are numerous; but as the gun has super.
sed~d the princely diversion of hawking, it is extremely difficult to trace from the epithetli of falconers what specie,,
• ornithologically speaking, have been trained.
We are assured our British ancestors made use of four
species, tue name~ of which we cannot apply at present : th,e
llebog or Hawk, the Gwalch or Falcon, the Jlwyedig or
long.winged, the Camming or crooked-bill. 'fc;> these may
be. added some falconers name~ of J;DOdern date, such aa

.

Tercel, Red-Falcon, Gentle-JJ
awk.
.
'
These are spoken of in 'i'hornton's Sporting Tour. A
cast o_f . Hawks and a Tercel, sen_t to ltim from Loch_a ber,
p. 74. ~ed-Falcons and Red-Tercels, p. 80.
It should appc~r that the term Gcutl~ is not a specific
~ e , but a term given in ~he language of falconry to suclt
as are manny or manageable. Vid_e Falcon perigriue.
C1:1vier has divi_ded this genus into igno.ble and noble bird~
of prey, and these are again subdivided accordi r,g to the
length of their wings and legs, curvitnre aud 11otc.hcs iu tli9
bill, au~ oth~r circ'1_mstauce~ of less importance.
'

We do not perceive any advanta_g e res~1lti11~ (mm the nu- ,
1:11erous di~isions formed by this naluraHst.
Amongst the ignQ_ble are placed the E~gl~s, Fishi11g Eagle1i,
Eglets, Eagle.hawks~ Goshawk~, ~nd Sparrow-hawk!-, Huz.
~ards, Busards, and Kilt!s.
These we are ~old are never tmployed in falconry, so ~hat_
we must either conclude this writer has also separate~ the
Rynooyms hawking and falconry, or he must be 1:nistaken ;_

for not only the G~shawk has been in l1igh estin1ation witb
falconers,

falconers, but that some species of Eagles have been trained
to the flight with advantage!
The FfLlcons w}lich Cu~ier has proper]y termed the noble
birds of prey, are tolerably 'VP.II defined by the second feather
in the wing being the longest; but all such have not the pn~cess
or tooth on each side the upper mandible, as may be observed in the Rough-legged Fa!con. And in the ignoble division, which is !}aid tu have no such dentalion on the bill, the
iparrow Hawk is a pi:oof to the contrary.
There appears to be a strong division between the Bui•

sards, the Hawks, and the Fal~ons ; and the l{ites may be
separated by their forked tail; hut it i~ ~xtremely difficult to
determine the divisiop of ~h~ Eagle from the Buzzard, as
siic ~lone constitute~ the chief distinction. The Osprey bas
been calle<i both Eagle and Buzzard: this belongs to Cuvier'•
division of Fishing Eagles, and possesses individually a re_fl)arkable character, that of the outer talon being nearly as
Jarge as the inner; but this is probably a specific distincLjou 1
as no notice is taken of it in. the divisional
characters
of that
,
t
•
~

wri!er.
e shall not enl~r further on this new arrangement al pre-

,v

sent, as we do not conceive it will enlighten our English
readers.

FALCON-ASH-COLOURED. Falco cinerarius. Orn. Diet.
Ash.coloured Falcon, Lin. Trans. ix. p. 188.
l\1uch new light has been thrown upon the natural history
of this bird since the publica tion of the former part -of tltiit
·work, which has been honored with a place in the Trans•
actions of the Linnean S ociety. ·The subject however has
grown upon u~ since ; the nest has b een taken, and the young
asr.ertained, so that little remains to make the hilfory of thia
species complete.

We

ASH - CO-LOU.RED FALC 01'"
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We shall first extract a part of the account given ifi the
Linne·an 1'ransactions, as that work may not be in the hands
of every ornithologist, and afterwards detail our subsequent
observations •
By the examination of a recent specimen of. this bird, killed on the 10th of August, 1803, near Kingsbridge, in Devonshire, we are enabled to add somewhal to the description
of it, and to correct a mistake in the former part of this
work, where it is stated that the greater coyerts have duskyblack on the outer webs toward~ their mi<l<lle, forming a
small bar ; w·hereas it will now be observed, this visible
niark when the wings are closed, is Ol'l the secondary quills,
and not on the coverts.
The specimen in question weighed nine ouoc~s and three.
quarters: length eighteen inches : breadth three feet eight
inches and a hdlf: the lePgth from the elbow to the end of
the third quill feather (which is the longest) fifteen inches and
a half: length of the tail, from the gland 011 the rump, nine
inches and a half. Bill black, the base and cere greenish :
irides and orbits bright yellow : crown of the head, cheeks,
throat, un<.ler part of the neck, back, and scapulars cine•
reous-brown; the feathers of the last are ' cinere·ous at their
base, with the tips brown: the smaller coverts are marked
the same as the scapulars : the greater coverts are also cinereous-browu, the exposed part of each feather darkest, but not
tipped like the others : the eight prime quills are dusky:hlack, the last with a da~h of cinereous; the first is very
short, the third by far the longt!°st : secilndary quills cinereous-browo above, pale beneath, with three remarkable dusky ,
bars, transversely placed, and 11early in parallel lines, earh
half an inch in breadth ; i.n some of tI.iese feathers when iseparated from the wing, the rudiment of a fourth bar is observable at the base; but of these three or four bar~, only
oue is visible ou the upper side of the wing, the others being
hid

.
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hid by the coverts; this is about two inches from the tips of'
the feathers; on the under part of the wing two bars are
very conspicuous the others are paler and hidden by the
smaller under coverts, the first row of which is white, with a
large dusky bar across the middle ; the rest are b,ight bay,
more or less spotted, barred, or margined with white: -the
under parts of lhe body, including the under tail•conrts and
thighs, white, with a broad streak of bright bay down the
shaft of each feather: under scapulars with broad alternate
bars of ba~· and white: the tail is a trifle cuneiform, the two
middle feathers dusky-brown, the rest dark ash.colour,
palest on the two or three outer feathers, which have their
inner webs approaching to white; all except the two middle
feathers have five equidistant bars 011 the inner web taking iu
the shaft; these bars on the two outer feathers are bay, the
rest mo~e or less dusky, with a ferruginous tinge on those at
the base : legs orange-yellow, rather long and slender :
claws small, and black.
The bird from-which this description is taken is a malt>,
proved to be so by the unerring rule of dissection. It has
the feathers behind the ears short, but 110 ruff continued round
the head so com,picuous as in the Hen-Harrier. He was in
good condition, and iu his stomach was a Sky-Lark, and yet
bis weight was not so much as that of the Hen-Harrier by
thrt!e or four ouncrs; though his length and breadth • are
much s-.1perior, by reason of his longer wi11gs and tail. It
must also be remarked that, he cannot be a youug bird, aa
some of the quills are moulting; the first and secoud feathers
of the secondary quilts in each wing are not full grown, but
are of tht: same colour as the rest, and possess the same bars.
When this account was laid before the Linnean Society,
we were unable to say any thing of the habitat, or to determine whether this bird was really indigenous or not ; but
~ e have been fort.unate enough since to remove tue greater
part

•
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part. of the veil that hid in obscurity the history of this
species.
On the 23d of May, in the year 1808, we observed one

of these birds in South Devon, skimming over a patch of
furze very near ; and noticed that it repeatedly dropped into
tl1e same spot, after ha,ing pitched on the bare ground at
some distance ; but could not observe whether it was prep ring a nest or not. At the same time we noticed a large
brown Hawk floating O'Yer another piece of furze at a little
distance. This had much the appearance of the Ringtail, but
appeared longer in the wings, which gave a suspicion that
these were actually the two sexes of the Asb-colouredFalcon; and which seems to be confirmed by subsequent
events.
Mr. Tucker (the author of Ornithologia Danmordensis)
.: while looking over our museum, had this bird pointed oat to
him, and was asked if he had ever seen it. To wliicb he re.
plied that he thought he had, but had probably mistaken it
for a variety of the Hen-Harrier. In a short time after Mr.
Tucker sent us one of the secondary quill feathers of this
bird, which wa5 then in hi1 possession, aoa informed us tbat
both aexes of this ~pecics were shot in that summer (1808)
from th, nest, by the Game-keeper of Mr. Templer, of Slover,
iu Devonshire, and that three young ones were also taken at
the same time. All these \ had Leen nailed up against the
garden wall, and were considertd a5 the Hen-Harrier, with
his female the Ringlail, and their offspring; the male of which
had been prrviously taken down by Mr. Tucker as a variety
of the Hen.Harrier, before we had pointed out to him the
tlistinclion,
It would have been a most desirable ohject to .have obtained the female, bnt unfortunately we were too late; it
Wa5 totally destroyed.
There was however no longer any

doubt that the colour of that sex was brown, uol very unlike
the
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the gent:~ral appearance of the Ringlail, having been taken
· for such ~y Mr. Tucker upon a cursory view, when he took'
down the male. '
But it is singularly fortunate that in the same year l\fr.
Tucker shouhl himself take a nest of this obscure species with
young, which he attempted to rear, under the idea that they
were Hen-Harriers.
The nest was discovered in the month of ·July, on the
ground, amongst fu rze, containing _thr(;:e young birds and~
addled egg, which last w~s white. 'fwo of the young Hawks
~ontinued alive till tlae summer of the following year, and
were evidently from their disproportionate size, of different
sexes. .A.bout the beginning of August they began to moult,
plaiHly discovering that they were_not Hen-Harriers as before
suspected, but actually the birds in question. Unfortunately
at this mo.st interesting conjuucture, the female made her
escape ·before she had nearly completed her mature plumage,
and the ouly part we could olitain of her was au outer f~ather
of the tail that had been broken oft~ anti was elidently of
recent growth by not being completely expanded at the basei
This feather has five bars of ferruginous, with alternate
rufous.white Qn both webs; towards the end, )he dark bars
incline to dusky.
In the latter end of November the male was by some acci•
dent killed in the middle of his moulting, when assuming the
feathers of ~aturity ; anJ was in a mutilated_state sent to us
for examinalion; the description of which is as foll8ws.
The bead, neck, part of the scapulars, and moil of the
lesser co,·crts of 1he wings, still possess the nestling brown
feat hers, which are similar to those of the itnmatured male
Hen- Hurrier, or the adult Ringt,1il; but the ferrnginousbrown is brighter, and more iqclining to dull orang 1: all the
smalle r foa thcrs upon the un<ler part of the "ings arc br:gti't
fen ngino us, differing mo5l essentially m col,mr from t'l1at
I

•
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part of the Hen-Harrier of either sex, or in any state of
change, and which in the adult male of that species is 'invariably white. The under scapulars on one side are similar to
those of the adult, elegantly barred ferruginous and white;
but on the other sidt these feathers have not been changed,
and are ·plain fr.rruginous; the under parts of the body and
thighs are nearly matured, being white and possessing the
brigh.t ferrugiooulJ streaks down the shafts of the feathers:
the quills, and the greater coverts, ar~ mostly matured, but a
few of the nestling: feathers remain, which strongl.Y, and most
interestingly mark the distinction, particularly two or three
of the secondaries, which are destitute of the dusky bars, and
are of an uniform chocolate.brown, darker than those on the
youu1 Hen.Harrier: the tail is much mutilated, but the remains of the old feathers are in appearance barred much liko
those of the adult ; the outer feathers with bright ferruginon1
ar.<i white, the others with ferruginous bars at the base; but
the third feather i5 new, and nearly full grown, ou which
then are five dark, aod five pale 'bars alternate; the tbreo
lower dark bars mixed with ferruginous, the other two are
dusky, and the light bars 11thich are white at the base, become
einereous towards the end, and the point, with the margin
i
of the outer web, are also cinereous : the greate~ coverts of
the tail are white, similar to those of the Riogtail, or young
Hen-Harrier, but tipped with,cinereous.
·
The premat~re l<'ss of these young Hawks was ratber un.
forlt,m ate; however, little more could have been attained by
them, since enough had been observed of the change of thJ
female lo shew there was little or no alteration iu the markings of the plumage ; and it bad been seen that both sexes
were similar iu their first feathers. But to put the matter
beyond all doubt, another nest was found by Mr. Tucker in
the following summer, very near the place where the youn1
had been taken the preceding year ; in which there were also
a
tl\ree
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lhrle y6ung bird$ and an !iddled egg. Tlie nest was pla.cec:f;
like the last, amongst fur~e, up~m a hiil near Aahburto~ J
from whj~h two yQung one~ were ta~cn, ~nd, ~he feJllale shot.
The latfer \\e h!ld ~ot ~n opportunity of exa~iniug, so th~t
the ex~~t weight ~nd mras~~ement were no~ ascert~ined; but
wit.h :fegard to pluµ1age, we were informed that no difference·
existed be~w~n the fem~le a~d ~he two Y!>ung birds~ which last
wer~ on)y kn~wu to be of different se~es b.r th~ snp~rior si~g
of the female, ~ad by the ti~t ~f the iride~, whi~b i~ that
sex are at fir&t dusky, ~ut ~n the male ai'~ ot a pale colo~r.
The iol~qr theref9re of th~se lta~~s in t~eir first plumage,
lik~ theHen:-Harri.e r, exa~tly r~se~bles the (emale till after the
Jirst moulti'ng, and therefore c~nnot in any of its ch~n~es b'=
rnista~ep fQr eithe~ sex of t~at bir~, now the ,::omp~ete descri~

tion of this ~pe~ie~ is o~tafo~d in b~th ~ts primary and adult,
plumage. Up!Jn t~e ~uthority of Mr. Tu~ker we shall fOn~id~r the plumai~ of the ~dult female to be exactly s~milar to.

that of th~ young, ~nd sh?,11 t~ereforf! substit~te a description
taken from a y~ung ~ale o~ the l ~th o~ Novernber, with
w~id1 bird,
favoure4 us, having been taken
. alive, Mr. Tucke(
.
. .
' . '
'
' ,
from
. the. nest. about five months.
,
.
~

'

Tlt~ bil~ dus~<y: cer~ yellow: ir~des so pale a yellow ~~ to.
app~ar nearly white. The whol~ upper part of the head fer.
~~,gi~ou~, ~ith 1mail dus~y spots; o~ the hind~ead? a~J° nape,
a broken patch of white; immedi'iltely above 11nd be!1eatb.
.
'
.
'

the eye is a pale streak ; -the coverts of the ears, extending
I

• •
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•

f

clown t~ the lowc~ mandible ~s dar~ cho~olate.brown: the
feat~ers o~ tbe who}~ upp~r part~ of t~e ~odf incl?ding the
scapulars are ~ar~ chocol~Le•~r~wn : lhe quills th~ same; th~
:first three or four pale ferrugiuous ~bout ~he ~iddle of the inucr Wf ~; the seGonduy q~\11~ t~e da~kest, and all more or Jes~
ti,pped with ferrugino~s. except o~ th~ upper part of the back~
and those on theback of the neck are deeply margined with !~at

• colour: the lower part of the rump, and coverts of the tail,
\.

.I

•

·

•

•

white,
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whHe, with a fe\v streaks of heigh~ . forrugioous: the lesset
co:verts of the wiDgs are deeply margined with forruginous ;
the chi11 is dusky-brown: the whole under parts, from chiu
to vent, including the thighs, uuder tail-coverts, and und er
coverts of the wiogs; bright ferruginous without spot, except
the shafts being son1ewhat darker, appearing on close inspection like fi11e slender streaks:

the tail feathers have five

alternate dar~er, and _five paler bars, but the upper ones are
nearly obsolete; these bars on the outer feather are bright
ferruginous and while, with one bar near the end darker ; the
second is &imilar, bnt has the forruginous bars inclining to
chocolate-brown, and the wliite ones run into pale ferrugioo111 .
on the outer webs; the three next become gradually darker,

with the pale bars less oon1picuous, and more fenuginoua than ·
white; the twp middle feathers have the bars m~rked only

by a shade of difference in cglour, and are scarcely defioed.
e have been particular in describing thiB bird in all its

,v

8lages, in order that it may no longer b.e confounded with
the ~en-Harrier or Ringtail ; and a{ter wkat has been said.
it is hardly necessary to remark .that the bright ferrugiuous
colour of the markings is al ways sufficient to discriminate .

this. In the adult male, these bright mai-kings ou the under
parts of the body, and under the wings, aml the black ban ·
on the secondary quills (independent of the g1·eat d ifference
in the tail,) at -0nce point o ut the distiuction from the male
}Jen-Harrier.

Ja the female, the uniform fcrruginous colour

of all the under parts is sufficient to discriminate it from the
female Ben- Harrier, besides the colours being much brig htc:-r;
and in the adolescent or changing state of plumuge, the .same
difference exists in markings.
That lhis bird bas been long known, and confounded with

the Hen-Harrier, there can be no do.ubt, a proof of which u
eTident by the description of wha t Mr. Pennant supposed a
Yariety of the Rin~tail, .I n describing that bird '' the breast

Gi
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and belly, (says Mr. Pen11ant) are of a yellowisli-brown, ,vi1h
a cast of red, and marked wilb obtong dusky !pots, but they
are subject. to vary, for we have met with orre specimen that
had these parts entirely plain.''
Here then is an excellent definition of tl1e distinction of thefemales of the two 1pcciis, or of the young of both sexel'
before the first moulting: and, except this remark of Mr.
Pennant, we do not find any deS'criJ1ti"on, that su·flici'ently aceordli wi1h either sex of our Ash.eoloirred F ·a lcon, to refer to
with confidence.
We originally referred wHh doul>t to tile Wiuter Falcon of
the Arctic Zoqlogy; but unless climate is admitted to make a
strange difference in plumage; our doubts are more magnified
since we became bet.ter acquainted with this species:. by its
description it differs as much from one sex of the Ashcoloured Falcon as from the other.
From the Notthern Falcon, this also differs in some essential points, esp'ecially in the under tail co1'erts, whi~h in that,
is said to be plain white, wherea.s in ours, the adult male (to
which only that r.an be referred)" has those feathers wlaite
streaked with ferruginous. Dr. Latham, who first described
the Northern Falcon ail' a native of North America, says th•
under parts arc ferrug-inous-brown with interrupted b~rs of
white : ,. these bars ( says the Doctor) are produced from each
feather being of this ferruginous colour, with two or three
si:;ots of while on each side the shaft." This is not sifoilar tG
the markings of our bird, in which th~ feathers of that part,
that is from U1e lower breasl to the tai-1, are white, with a
bright ferruginous streak down the middlt> of eacli.
With
such a material clifferc!t1ce, we must still have very great doubt•
of their being the same species.
Another l,irci given by Dau-din, under the title of Fauco,s
,, cruu11io11 blanc has been described iu the second Supplement
to the Gen,rlll Synopsis of Birds as a variet)' of the Northera

Falcon;
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Faleoo ; but this in markings ·is farther remo..-ed {rom our
epecies, by the neck and breast being more or less ferruginoµa
mixed ,~ith white: the bt>ll_y and thighs are also white, having
two or three heart ..shap.e.d spots of ferruginous on each feather.
This may be a variety of the Northern Falcon, but doei not
better accord with our bird than tl1e former; upon the whole,
therefore •e are inclined to believe our Aah.coloured Falco•
bas not hitherto been described as a distinct species, and t~at
both sea;es have been confounded with tho~ of the Hen.
Harrier, ~nless Falco spadiceu, of Mr. Foster, deicribed io
PMI. Trans. lxii. p. 383, belongs to it. The deseriptio1ntate1
it lo be very like tlie Moor Buzza.rd, only less, and wanting the light spot on the bead. The 'female of our bird is in
general appearance more like the l'loor Buzzard than any other
1pecies of Falcon witlil which we are acquainted, especially
in ha-Ying the under parts immaculate, but its colours are ·
brighter, and the bird i, oot nearso large. If, however, the
spadiceus is the same as the Chocolate Falcon of the Arctu;
:Zoology, it 'cannot be gur bird, as that b~s its legs covered

with feathers,
Whether the Ash-coloured Falcon remains with us the
whole yeu has not been ascertain~d, but upon recwrreuce to
note, we think not one has been seen by us later than October.

FALCON-DOVE.COLOURED. fide Hen-Harrier.

F ALCON-GENTIL,
Shaw. Zool. vii. p, _l~Z.

Doctor Latham i11 hi» Second Supplement to the Ger.ernl
Synopsi1 of Birds says, '' The young of the Gosliaw k is nry
'' different frnm the adult, and it is not at all clear that th•
"Falcon Gentil of the British Zoolu~y, No. 50, ia uol the
"Goshawk in its first feathers."
To tbia opiuion \Ve most

he~rtiJy subscribe.
Gt11til

j
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Gentil or Gcutle -in Falconry does not appear to·

be a sp,,...

~- c-i6c name of any particular Hawk, but is applied to such u
are docile, and completely manned for the sports of the field.
Colonel Thornton, whose knowledge on the subject uo one

will dispute, assures us that the term frequently used in his
Sporting Tour to the Highlands of Scotland, applies to the
Peregrine Falcon : Vide that bird.
Buffon considered the Gen Lil Falcon as the common Falcon
in full plumage : Monsieur Daudin on the contrary maintains
that it is perfectly distinct; but allows that ·falconers give
this title also to the common Falcon when completely trained,
and in full plumage.

Dr. Shaw says he has heard it main.

tained, on the faith of ~o eminent Falconer, that lbe Falcon
Gentil

is in reality no other than a young or incomplete

Goshawk~

'fhe two figures given by Mr. Pennant ill the

B,·itish Zoology have short wings like the Goshawk, and·
not-like the true Falcon; and as he asserts it to inhabit Scotland, where the Goshawk is known to breed, we really be1ieve
at any rate tLat Mr. Pennant's Falcou Gentil is in fact that

bird.

FALCON-JER.

Falco islandicus.

Shaw. Zool: vii. p. 120.
This species, still in use amongst the continental falconers, has
also been in training in this cour.try at no ~ery dista11t date.
'Jhe Icela11derkin, mentioned in Tlwrntoti's Sporting 7'ow·,
p. 37, is certain Iy of this species. This autl1or obsen•es, tLat
it is a species of falcon_taken only in Iceland, and informs u1
that 0110 which was blown to sea, and taken in Davis'i
Straits, was ~ent to him.
1n the collection of l\fr. Comyns, is a bird ,,Jiich appears
to be a va riety of this species.

It is white, with a frw ~cat•

te,c-d spots of dusky-black on the uppe r part of th e borl )', and
the head streaked lbe same; tlic wmgs and tail b lacl, : the

latter
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latter with a band of white at the end, and a little white at
the base ; the quills slightly tipped ,iith white: the secondary
quills and under coverts elegantly barred with black and.
white.
The wibgs are short for the proportion of the bird ; for if
the primary quills had been closed, they would certainly not
have reached near the end of the tail.

FALCON-PEREGRINE. Falco peregrinus.
Shaw. Zool. vii. p. 128.
A male peregrine, which ha~ ra\'aged a farm.yard in tl1e
neighhourhood, and depredate'cl largely amongst domestic
poultry, was at lasl caught iu a trap. His length was sixteen
inches and a half ; breadth about thirty-seven.
The bill is blueish-black, at the base yellQwish ; gape and
cere yellow: irides dusky: a large space rQund1he eye bare of
feathers, pale yellow :• the whole upper partii of the plumage
dusky-black, with a cinereous dash ; the ,hafts of the feathers
bl~ck, and the margins slightly edged with ferruginous brown _;
the forehead pale ; back and sides of the neck mixed with ,
yellowish white ; behind the eye a black patch : from the cor.
ner of the mputh a broad black streak pointing downwards :
chin fcrruginous white ; the 1'hole under parts tht same, with
a broad streak of dusky,black down the shafts, less collspicuous
on the throat anrl vent : wnder and upper tail-coverts barred
,vith dusky and ferruginous-white, the former dashed with cinereous; quill feathers dusky black,dashed with cinereous, the
inner webs with transverse oblong spots of ferruginous-white :
the under coverts of the wings alternately barred black and
white: tail dusky-black, dashed with cinereous, wich eight pale
ferruginous bars, least conspicuous on the outer webs of fb~
exterior feathers; one of the bars constitutes the extremity.
It is remarkable, that the male bird here described, aftet•

baviug~been kept for soiue time, died of a stoppage i

~ pellet

of
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of wool (which is usually disgorged,) having passed the sto.
mac.h,. had got into the colon, and could not be evacuated.
The bill and talons of this species are remarkably strong;
the former is much hooked, aud furniskcd with a tooth..-like
process on each side the upper maudible near the tip, aud a
corresponding notch in the under mandible, which enables it
to cut and tear its prey the more easily.
The wing is··v ery pointed, the second feather being the
longest, the first not ruuch inferior. The tail is rather short,
so that the wings, when closed, reach very near the entl :
legs short, strong, pale yellow : the toes Jong, fnroished with
a projecting callous beneath, at the second joint. It 1hould
however be remarked, that the leg~ are sometimes of a blueish.
grey: such occurred to us in one out of three taken from the
sam~ nest.
We have be,n thus particular in the description of this
species, because the genus F~lcon appears to run into so
many varieties as to have caused great perplexity.
If we are to give implicit credit to Monsieur Daudin con.i
eerniug the common Falcoi1, Falco communis, the varietie1
qf that species are innumerable, and are as dissimilar ia
vtmpage as possible; so much, that many of the sup.
posed varieties have by other authors bcon considered a1
disti11ct. Thus we find tl1e Whitr-headed, tlie White, the
Black, the Brown, the Reddish, the Italian, the Sacre, and
the Spotted Falcons, are all considered as varieties of tha(
one species : the last of these is the spotted Falcon of the

British ZrJology.
Now as there is no difference in size between the Common
Falcon and the Peregrine, nor does there appear to be a·o y
essential distinction in the conformatio11 of the different part,;
and from what may be colletted from authors (\,ho must
have frequently seen the former on the continent, ,there it
bas.J>een u11ed for falconry; and, as ita trivial name imports,
~~*
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must be common), there is not a material difference in th,
plumage from that of the Per~gl'ine, in the first, or perhaps
second ·year ; wt: are not quite satisfied that these birds
are not actuall'y the saiµe species, or 10 nearly allied as to be
frequently confounded. In sqch an opinion we are not perhaps singular; a11d cerlajnly the Tariety is not so strained u
we have before noticed. The bill, cere, and legs, are the
same; lhe dark patch on the cheek is similar ; the general
brown, or dusky brown plumage,, with rufous edges to the
feathers, and the tail barred with alternate dark and light
brow?, comes so near to the young of the Peregrine, that we
eannot help exprnssing doubts. As t9 the varieties enumerated, most of them must be merely accidental, apd if these
two birds are not the s~me, then who will determine to which
species these varieties belong 1
ln'the more northern parts of E-qrope, the Falcon tfibe,
well as some others, art: subject to vary towards white, more
or less, but this is not perceived in our temperate climate ; nof
have we i~ any instance seen any m~terial variati9u in tha
pluo1age of the Peregrine in this country, ~q as lo caust: th•
amallest hesit~tion in declaring the species.
The Peregri11~ Falcon, from its nature, is )imite<l to certaiq
di&trict.i, for it inhabits only the mountainous parts, or whcro
i1 can settle in security upoil the shelving focks of some stu,
pendous ~litf. With ~s therefore it is chiefly confi ucd to Ll1t1
l>olchud rucky parts of our cqast, where it breeds, not only
iu :.,ccuiity. l}ut in. the piiust of plenty. From ils habits1
l¥refore, it appears tCl be less c9mmon than it really is ; for
in !ac::t it is nearlj as plentiful~ species ~s any i\1 E11gla11d, on~
or two 9f the .commonest 11orts excepted; there is not an.y
p,rt ·of our co:itst, . from north to soµth, where the cliffs rise
to the height ~f thre~ or f ~ur hundred feet, but they are
fo':'nd scattered io the breeding season ; and from which they
seldom retire, except for occasional migratory purposes, or

a,

when the yQung ~re d(iveo lo &~ek. h·e.sh ~muter~.
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Tl.is species, therefore,'is well known to the Orilithologists
of this country, and makes a part in 9ery collection of British birds, and yet the Falco cofflmunis, which is said to be
not less rare in France and Germany, does not appear to have:
et'et been identified in Great Britain.
Doctor Shaw, in his General Zoology, vol. vii. p. 129, has
given 'the Barbary Falcon as a variety of. the Peregrine ; and
in the following page the Launer stands also as another
Tariety. We refer to that work for the opinion of the author, with whom we are inclined to join, .that those bird& are
fn fact only varieties of the Peregrine; at least the bird de•
scribed in th.- British Zoology, under the title of Lanner ;
aud whether there may be any such bird specifically distinct ls
to be doubted. It must, however, be admitted, that the
knowledge of many of these birds is in' great obscurity, and
no recent light has been thrown upon the subject.
Mr. Pennant remarks, that the rock of Llandidno, in
Caernarvoushire, was celebrated for producing a generous
breed in the days of falconry.
In more receut days, the stupendous rock on which the
c:astle of Dunbarton, in Scotland, stands, has been famous for
• good breed of the Peregrine Falcon; from whence
Lord
,.
Eglintoun obtained his Hawks for falconry. This Noble.man (whose excessive partiality for the sports of the field, and
tenacity of his game, was the cause of his premalt.are dissolution) was, we believe, then Governor of Dunbarton Castle ;
in consequence, the Peregrine Falcon was suffered to breed
annually on the rock.

We happened to be in the neighhourhoo<l of Dunbarton
one summer, when the young were unmolested, and had an
opportunity of examining the lardf'r of these general depredato1·s, which might have supplied a luxurious table, though not
perhap, equal to that of the Bisliop's of Gevaudan, from the
· eyry Clf tlae Ring-tailed Eagle, transcribed wto the General
iuo_logy, from the life of De Thou.

from
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From one point of the summit of the rock, the Falcon'•
n est was visible-, placed on a projecting ledge, aud near the
young were several Heath Poults, Red Grous, and other
birds.

1t is natural to conceiTe that every falco~er

was partial to

his own breed, and that caprice alone con'stituted \ individual
excellence: but we are assured by Colonel Thorntbn that he
never could obtain a Tercel (a male) that ·would kill Ducks,
but from Hambledon, in Yorkshire, although he had pro.
cured many from other places.

From the same source

we·

have alio been favoured with the following observationi;.
The Jemale Peregrine Falcon, in the trrms of falconry,

r,

always called Falcon, whereas the male is denominated Tercel.
The former is a match for Heron, and Geese, and will fly at
lesser game equally well; aod where perseverance is requisite,
she excels the Tercel; but when fl~wn at Snipes is apt to carry them off' ; and when fed on them, difficult to catch ; with
care, however, the Colonel assures us, be has found them
faultle~s.
Tire female, when

a yea1·1ing, is termed

~

Red Falcon, aud

the male a Red Tercel; aud when thoroughly docile, ar'3
called Gentit nr Gentle Bawks.
The rapidity ,tith which a Falcon tlies in pursuit

or its

quarry is inconccival.,ly great.

"The flight of a strong Falcon (says Doctor Shaw) is
"wonderfully swift.

It is recorded, that a falcon belonging

"to a Duke of Cleve, flew out of Westplmlia into Prussia irJ
' ' one day; and in the county of Norfolk, a Hawk has made

"a flig~t at a \Voodcock n ea r thirty miles in a n ho1i1 r.''
But what are these to be compared to the actual velocity
and continuance of the flight of a Falcon that is recor<leil tQ
l1ave belonged to Henriy IV, King of Frn,!lce, which escaped
from Fontainbleau, and in 24 hours after was found ,in l\'laltcJ.
;t

&pace computed to

be not less than 1350 mil es; a velocity
eriuat
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equal to 51 miles an hour, suppo!iog lhe Hawk to ba-.e been
po wing the whole time.
But as soch birds never fly by
night, a.od allowing the day to be at the longest, or to be 18
hours light, this would make 75 miles an hour. It is probable, however, that be neither had so many hours of light
io tlae !4 tn perform the journey, nor that be WjlS retaken the
·· momt>nt of his arrival. so that we m.sy fairly conclude much
leu time was occupied in performing that distant flight.
Those who have attended to the ffight of birds, know that
• sparrow will fly at the r.ite of more than thirty miles in an
, Jamar. It is indeed extrt-mely difficult to ascertain the actual
distan~e a Falcon may fly in a given space of time when
in puTSllit of its quarry. Bol Colonel Thornton, speakin&
of ll1e rapidity of the flight of a Falcon io pursuit ,,f a
Suipe1 estima.tes the space of nine milei in ele,en minutes,
independent of the llUJDerous turns ; and the force with
which they strike, in the utmost of their •elocity, is so great,
Jhat the Colonel has known a Haw~ belonging to him cut a
Snipe in two parts!

The rapidity with which a Hawk, and many other birds,
occasiouall' fly, is probably not less than at the rate of 150
mil~ an hour, when either pursued or pursuing, and their
po'W"ers fully exerted ; and certaiol y I 00 miles is not beyond
;a fai r computation for migratory continuance, not oply of
the H an-k, but of th~
oo<h:ock, Suipe, aQ<l oluer similar
bird! .
T ire Eider Duck's usual flight bas been ascertained to be
at the T-.tle of 90 miles an hour, as before stated ip the history

,v

of tual bird.
Amongst quadrupeds, the H or~~ is pe rlt:i ps as fleet as any,
• and yet the velocit y falls very short of that of a bird; the
famo us l"d CCr llm11blt.:tunian covered a space of four miles in
eight min ute , which is but 30 miles iu an hour, ·if it could
be continued. E clipse is said to have gone al tlle rate of a
JUilc µi a minute fur a veri ahQn distaQce,

The

t:'At
'the ,,elocity of the motion of fishes, is not pethaps equal te
that of quadrupeds, but can be continued. 1 be Whale lJU
been calculated by Cepede to swim al the rate of 33 feet in a
second, which is about 22 miles an hour; and if cuntinu~
he might circumna".igate the globe at the equator in about
46 days, including nights: whereas a bird, at the rate of 100·
ipiles an hour, would effect the same distance in 10 days and
10 hours. How admirably then is the ftatbered tribe calculated to migrate and remigr-ate, to and from distant climates,
T1te courage of the Peregrine i"alcon is equal to its powers,
u we have observed upon many occasions. and which tb.e
following circumstance will (ully evince.
A yearling female bird in ous: possession, which had 11enr
enjoyed its native habits of destruction, (liaving beetl takea
before she could fly, and had never been much used to ~laugh..
ter, except wilh an occc1sional small Dird,) was suffered to be
a whole day without food, at the expiration of which an old
male Heron was introduced into the room where the Falcon
was at liberty, the point of the Heron's ~ill havil'lg beei, pre..
'tiously sawed off'. As soon as the Heron was in mQtiou, _
the Falcon_ who was also deprived of the means of fligh~ took
post on a stool which was at one end of the room; and at.the
Heron, regardless of his enemy, traversed . the apartmen~
the Falcon motionless.kept her eyes fixed on her destined
prey, till after se,·eral turns round tbe room, she judged che
Heron was sufficiently near to effect her purpose, when sh~
1praug at the head, intending lo seize that part with btt
talons. In this however.she failed, tl1c stool not ha,'ing givea
her sufficient elention to reach the high-erected h«!ad of the
Heron. This failure might probalJly have cost the Falcon
her life, had the bill of her anlagoniil bet·n perfect! for she
J:eceiveJ such a blow on the .body, tliat must otherwise bavo
indicted <:l severe if not a mortal wouud, from so pointed ao
instflml~nl, u.ried with auch power. Baffled in this atrempt,

and
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&ad having received a severe blow., it wa& conjectured no furth_er attack would be made until the calls of hunger be-came
tnore urgent.

The Falcon, however, had

5000

regained her

station, and it was not long befol'e we percei\1ed the Heron
regardless of his foe pass very near, when the Falcon in a
second attempt to seize her prey as before, was equally foiled,
and again received a seTere check from, the bill of the Hero a.
Fiodlug her efforts had failed for want of tue advantage nature
l1ad assigned her, instinct c)irected the Falcon to a box that
stood on the opposite side of the room, which was somewhat
lliglter,

Here she again seemed to ~edilate another attack,

by watching every m o tion of the HeroQ, who continued his

rounds with a view to make his escape; , and it was &ot long

before an opportunity offered for Falco to ma~e an assault
from her more elevated station. Here she had fouql!,an hµmble
&ubstitute for those powrrs with ,vhich n~ture had so amply
furnished her, but of which she bad been deprived, aad at
last succeeded by springing from her perch, and seizing the
unforlunate H eron by the head and upper part of the neck
with her talons, which· instantly brought him to the ground~

Now the unequal contest was soon dett rmiue d; for iu vain
did the superior weight aad strength of the Heron drag and
fionnder with his enemy acroiss the iloor ; in vaiu did he flap
h is unwieldy pinions to shake off the tyrant of the air; nor
could even his gigantic legs force her from the bloody grasp ;
her work was short, and certain ; no efforb co~ld compel her
now to quit her deadly grjpe; the powe,ful, and only dreaded
nnns of ber antagonist were secured, and thus disarmed, he
became a sure and ea.5y prey. Scarcely was the gigantic bird
prostrate on tlie grouud, than death ernmed ; for jn this ooblQ
race, destiued fo r b lood and slaughter, torture makes no part
of its nature, but, like what we are told of the generous Liou,
exulting in dea th, but disdaining cruelty. - Io less than lialf

a minute did the Falcon tear out the gullet an~ windpipe o(
the Hernn; and rcgaleJ on the head and neck.
Th,e
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The Palcnn which had killed the Heron was aftenvardl
killed by a younger bird of her own species in a similar ·
manner.

She was confined in the same apartment with three

others that were taken from the same nest, and not abo.ve -sii
months old, two females, and one male; one of tl~e femalee .
broke her chain, and by that means having considerable ad van•
tage over the older bird, wbich was chained, soon killed her.
One of fhese young Falcons was, after two years, suffered
to have her liberty, and for a long time took posse11sion of the
tower of the church, and would descend to the person who
usually supplied her daily food ;

but at last, she probably

qcquired her native powers, and shifted for herself.
HO\v characteristic of genuine courage would the nature o(
the generous breed of Hawks appear, were we not assured
that sentiment bears no part in their actions, but that instinct,

that powerful principle of unerring action in secondary being,,
~upplies the place of reason, and has wisely been given by
Nature~s hand to direct all in that course, which shall not only
conduce to their own existence aRd comfor.ts, but also to
answer the origi1Jal de~igns ~ud more exlt,nded views of the
Creator.
'fhus, the qiore ignoble birds of prey, who are eithtr not
endowed with -courage, or strength, rnrt>ly altac:k any anim.il
~tronger than thep1selves, but are content to make ;~ p rey o(
those divested of power to resist.

'l'hese, conscious of the

weakness of their • quarry~ disrobe them while yet alive, and
frequently begin· their meal on the extremities of the torture'1
'Yictim, viewing as it were, with pleasure, the panti11g, bleeding
sacrifice to their unquenchable thii:st for blood.
Not so with the noble and more powerful race; these, from
ilteir bold and iotr{lpid m~ture, cannot risk an advantage they
have taken bv dexterity, of an animal vastly. superior in ho.
~

'

dily strength, and therefore the vital parts of such are the •
object of their ~rsl attack, in -0rt.ler to secure t~eir prey a~
e:xpcditiousl.f
(
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espediliously as possihte by death. and thereby_prevent the
chance either of losing it. o~ nf n:ctiving all injury by long
and reiterated strugglt:s under the agonies Qf Lorture.
If Hie cowardly Buz:1ard is given a living bird that_ he
nntures to seize, he plucks off its feathers. and begins his
repast indiscriminately at any part he may chance to draw
blood ; whereas we have observed, this is not the ca~e with
the generous breed of the same tribe. The intreµid Peregrine
knew the extent of her power, when she was opposed to
1uch superior strength as that of the Heron; she was conscious of her inability to hofd her antagonist by grasping hi&
l,ody, especially whit~ his destructive weapon was at liberty,
which might have reversed the issue of the contest.
The
head therefore, or the upper part of the neck nearest to the
head, were the only places that coulc1 sec1ire to her a prompt
and decisive victory, over an animal that so m~ch exceeded
her in size au.d strength, without endangering her own person.
Wu a Jiving bird of inferior size given to the Peregrine,
1J1e would not hesitate to seize it by the hody with her talons ;
but the operatious of nature nre invariable; the same imnautable instinct appears; the bead is the first rruihed, and perhaps, eaten, before the body is touched.
It is not the nature of a Falcon to attack _on the ground,
or to get in contact with a large bird ; it is on wing her power•
are to b~ estimated ; and here it is .astonishing to perceive
the force with which she pounces her prey. How this is performed without receiving any injiiry by the contact with sucb
nlocity, is not easily ascertain~ct; an what mann~r the quarry
receives its Coap d~ grace without repercussion, is equally
mysterious. Is it by striking the taloo into the vertebrm aa
the Spanish Dull is killed, or is it by a contusion on the he.ad t
•p

FALCON-ROUGH-LEGGED.
Shaw. Zool. vii. p. 1451

Falco lagovus.
Doctor

Doctor Shaw is of opiniQq. that the Du,ky Falcon of the

.4rctic . ~oolugy is only a variety of this bird ; and VfhJ
ahould not the .Qooted Faicon, originally described by Brii!oo, be another variety ~ Its being n\lher smaller may be
ocCdsioned by sex. We know that lhe Rough-legged Fal- .
r.o~ is subject to considerable variety, and that tlae Booted
Falcon seems t~ stand singly on record, unless La Buse Gan. t~e of Levaillaut, (which Dr: Latham i~ his s~cond sup.
plement to bis Synopsis refers to for the Booted Falcon) be
a nriety of that species. It sqould seem M. Becksteiu is
of opinion this vari~ty is only the young male of tbe Roughlegged Falcon. Le1•~1lant gives this bird as an inhabitant o(
the Cape of Good Hope, but acknowledges that he bas seem
a _spec_ies in Lorrllin, in France, very similar, '' and which ia

very probable.,'' says Dr. Latbam '·' as "'.e ha-ye the bird i11
some of the co~lit>~ in E{lglaod.'' This remark of our
friend, whose ornithological credit stands so deservedly hig~
w ~limation, may stamp an opinion that the Booted FalcoJl

the

as well "8
Rough-legged. f a\q>n is a native of Englaud ;
~here~·we have the Doctor's authority ~or saying that the

variety found in England s~ilar lo that ob~ened in_Lorrai~
is probably tlJe piale, or variety o_f Oie l(!gopus 85 suggested
by Becptein. U pou futnre innstigalion it will pro bah] y be
found tbitt Falco pennatus a(ld lagopus, with their inci•
dental varieties from sex and age will be referred to one

l~~ie5:-

F~LCQtf~_SPOTT£t). Falco veisicolor.
Doctor Shaw, on the authority of Mon~eur Daudjo, hH_
giTen this bird (originally described hy Mr. Pennant) as one.
~f the many varieties to which the Common F alcoo, Falco
co"!mu!lis is subject; . bu~ from its superior size aad predo,
tninance of white plumage, we rather suspect it to be a variety
(If the Jer-Falcon.
II

FASCEDDAR,

FLY
F .L\SCEDPAR.
FELTIFER.

vide Gull Arctic.
vide Fieldfare.

· FINCH-COPPER.

vide Finch-Chaff.

FINCH.MARYGOLD.

vide Wren golden,crested.

FLYCATCHER-PIED. Musci~apa atricapilla.
Bewick. Br. Birds. i. t. p. 201 •
.J

This bird rai'ely if ever makes its appearance in the south..
ern parts of the island, from which it may be inferred that

it is a northern species, and we might rather expect it to be
indigenous than only a summer visitant.

·

Mr. Bolton in his Harmonia Ruralis says, the Colefinch
has been known to build its nest in an almond tree-When in
full blossom.
The eggs represented in this work are five in
number, of a blue colour.
'Ibis is indeed early in the season, for the Almond is fre• ·
quently in l,lossom the latter end of March, before any leavu
could concealthe nest.
Other au thors assure us the nest is formed in the hole of
a tree, so that it is extremely difficult to reconcile these accoun ts, for it b as been justly considered that ~he habit of
nidifica tion is a strong specific character more rarely subject
to variation than the bird itself,
l\I r. Bewick speaks of a pair of these birds haviug been
1l10t at Benton in N orlhumberlan<l, but is silent with respect

to the season; one of these wanted the white spot on the
forehead, in other respects they were similar; the upper parts

in both were black obscurely mixed with brown.
'l' bis author adds the following remark, but unfortunately
does not quote his authority.
"

'' Th«:: nest of this bird, with

a nry great number of young, was found in a li? le of a

'' lree ia Axwell-Park, June 18, 1801: .the parent birds,

" but
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•~ b~t parlicula~Jy the male, incessantly kept feeding the~
,, with small flies, which they were extremely expert in catch" ing.'' .
If the author had ocular demonstration of this remark it
is unfortunate tlu~t the circumstance should be omitted, for
we know by long experience, how little is to be ~epended on
the observations of the unscientific.

Mr. Bolton who was a Yorkshire gentleman, says that ii
visits the West Riding of Yorkshire and departs with its
young in S~ptember. (Ha:rmonia Ru_ralis p. 40.)
This account certainly impl_ies that Mr. Bolton found the
bird in his neighbourh~od sufficiently plentiful lo make such
observations on its autumnal migrations,_but we cannot con~eive that it would retire northward in the colder months ~
~~d if it does not change its habits with th~ season,. and continues less ~oticed, it certainly proceeds a very little way
southward. W,e belie'!e ther~ i~ ~o instance on record ofita
being killed in lhe so~thern counties of Kent or Sussex, the
evident
rout of the bird if it. migrated
to, iUld from the c:on-.
,.
.
.
.
~inentof Europ_e, li1~e_the $potted spe~ie~.
With fegard to the 'Dery great number of J!Oung found in
.tbe hole of ~ tr.ee, as rela_ted by Mr. Bewick, we cannot help_
expres~ing a doubt that he has been deceived, ~s this circum~tance alone, so, contrary to the ch~racters of it~ congenrrs, is
sufficient to create doubts in the mind of the scientific orni.
th9logist, unless we had been t o~d th~ auth~~ spoke from
p_ersonal knowledge.
_
Se pp and Kramer both assert that the Musc~capa a_tricapilla:
builds its nest in the ~ole of a tree ; Lianreus admits it in his·
first edition
of the Fauna Suecica, but.. appears to
.
. have re-jected it in the second. ~r. Oedman however avers it to be
a Swedish bird, and says it lays five eggs in the hollow of a ·
tree. Whether it winters so far North we are not informed,
~

'

~

•,

~ ut ~e ~re told it br~ves lhe winter in
·

·

· ·

G 2

.

·

Norwar. "
··

The Pie~
Flycatchcf~~
"'

..

'

.
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J'lyeatcher" says Dr. Reeves, in his Essay on torpidity p.
93 " Ii,es on soft seeds and insects in this country ; but it
feeds very different in Norway, especially during winter, when
it repairs to the habitations of men, and subsists on flesh
clriea in the smoke." If then this bird b~eeds so far north as
Sweden, and co11tinnes the whole year in Norway, there can
be little doubt but that it is truly indigenous to England,
1ince it is known to breed there. .It is however a local
species, never has been plentiful; and seems at present to become rare, so that we have r.ot hitherto been able to ascertain
whether it has ever been identified with us in winter, though
"e have scarcely a doubt that it remains in England the ~hole
)Car. It isi one of the very few amongst the smaller .tribe,of
birds whose nest we have not taken with our own hands, but
this is in a great ·meac;ure compensated· bl the kind assistance
1

of a s~ientific frien d, at~d l;}aturalist, the Re'f. Mr~ Dalton, of
Co'p grove, in the · Wes_t Riding of Yorkshire, who is well. ·
acqua.iote~ with the bird, and bu frequently se~n it about his
house 'in the ~ummer., but does not recollect ever to have no- ticed it
the wint~r • .This gentleman fav~ured us with a pair ·
of these birds shot in bis neighbourhood, in which 'there is no
JDaterial distinction between the .;txcs, exc~pl that the female
i1 rather less bright ir, the black parts of the plumage. At our
request Mr. Dalton has recently furnished us with the nest and
eggi taken the beginning of .May in the present year, ( 1811)
in the same county ; remarking at the 'same time, that thi1
bird bad not made its appearance about his house this season,
and that it was become very scarce. The nest was taken
{rum a hole in a tree ; it ~s coin posed of dry leaves intermixecf with broad pieces of the intnior bark of some tree, anrl a
little hay, with a fe~ long hairs, and three or four feathers
form the lining. The matt!rials-are so coarse, and destitute of

in

wool or oth~r ~ubstance that is capable of connecting the
11art1, that It scarcely holds together, nideutly bespeaking

,Lat it bad btta taken from the situation deicribed.

The
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The eggs are five in number, of a nry pale blue, about
the size. and colour of those of the Redstart, but rather
paler. The nest is very different from that of the Red~tart,
which is more compact, and formed t,f moss, plentifully lined
with hair and feathe rs ; whereas in the Flycatcher's nest
now before us, there is not a siugle sprig of moss.
The scientific Ornithologist will be gratified by these additions which Mr. Dalton has enabled 01 to gin to the history of
this local 11pecies ; and we may hope through the same channel
to obtain a more competent knowledge of its manners, and
general history.
It now remains to discover whether any
change of plumage in the autumn take~ place, . that may hi- therto have occasioned the waut of identifying this bird in
the winter. Observations on tkP. colour of the plumage of
the young, ju~t before-, or after they leave the nest, ~ight
throw light on the subject. But we cannot help suspecting
• . that its ra1it.Y,. and extreme l<>cality• has been the occ~on of
the desiderata in it~ natural history, and that our scientific
friend will hereafter. find that the bird io question is in fact
indigenous to York11hjre, continuing th_ere the whole year;
but perhaps is induced, by local circumstances, to change its
1ituatio11 after the breeding season.
The place in which our nest was found, as well as the
number of eggs perfectly accord with the account, ·o f those
foreign authors before mentioned ; but not with the accounts
eiven by either Mr. Bolton, or Mr. Bewick. From the very
early period of the year that the supposed Flycatcher's nfst
was noticed by the former amongst the branches of an almond
'
tree, we have very -little Joubt but that it was actually b~Ionging to the Hedge Warblu,, the earliest breeder, and tli'e
only one that lays blue eggs in such a situation. It is possible such an opinion \\'as induced by the appearance of the
Pied Flycatcher on, or in .the neighbourhood of the tree.
What the bir~ could be, the uest of which is described to

iel~o,
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beloug to tli'e Flycatcher, in the hole of a tree, containing•
very great number of young, is impossible to determine, but
we cannot think it beionged to this species, !ince five rgg1
appear to be the utmost number the Pied Flycatcher has
been clearly ascertained to lay; which also corresponds with
the nature of its congeners.

FULM A.R. Procellaria glacialii.
Bewitk Br. Birds)i. t. p. 243.
PROVINCiAL.

Mallemock, Malmock, or MaUduck.

A very complete skeleton of this bird has been pruented
to us by Colonel Templer, and with it the following genuine
1Vemfoundland poetrJJ. which was given lo him by a master
of a trader to that conntry, accompanied with the narrative•
• , This bird (which seems to be known only by the title of
" John Dow17: by the fishermen) attends the fishing vessels
'' on the banks of Nenfoundland, and feeds on the liver
" and offal of the Cod-fish that is thrown overboard. It
" is taken by means of a hook baited with a piece o_f liver,
'' and being stretched at length to a stick, it is sunk under
" water, and in half an hour (as the informant declared) is
" ~ompleatly skeletonized by what the sailors call Sea-lice.,.
Some of theie insects were procured for us in Newfoundland, and did nQt turn out to be what is usually denominated
Sea•Louse (Oniscu s) but Cancer Locustu, the same in every
respect as that found on our coast, and figured in the Lin.
,u1:an Transactions, vol. 9,itab. 4, fig. 1.
The following poetical soliloquy bas been transcribed
willwut lhe smallest alteration except in orthography, which
was necessary to itsbcing generally understood,
Here hangs l John Down f,i r rver,
'Jhat often crossed the bank fo r liver,
N ow to my sorrow a ud great iu rprise
llere I ha11: an anatomi:ie ,

GAD
Come all yeo birds now of my flock.
Don't be too anxious for to eat,
For if in that liver a hook. shall be,
You'll share the fate then here like me.

It is remarkable that in this skeleton the skin of the legs,
and webs of the feet remain as perfect as in a fresh specimen;
from which it may be inferred, that these anatomists, be
what they may, are extremely expeditious in their work, but
it can scarcely be credited, that it it could be so completely
effected in so short a time as half an hour.
No human art
could so completely divest a bird of enry particle of flesh.
and leave all the finer bones, cartilages, and ligaments, in so
perfect a condition ; nothing but the conjoint efforts of numerous insects, with their minute nippers, could so admira.
bJy prepare sncb a subject.
We are assured that this species of Petrel abounds in the
Northern seas, where they follow the track of the wounded
Whale, and when he is exhausted, they instantly alight on
thi8 huge monster of the deep, and with tlleir st.rong hooked
bills penetrate the skin, and gorie themselves with the blub.
ber.
GADWALL. Anas strepera.
Lath. Syn. Sup·. ii. p. 353.
Lin. Trans. iv. p. 11 l. t. 13, f. 7, i. (trachea)
Bewick Br. Birds. ii. p. 350.
FROVINCIAJ..

Rodge.
This species of Duck appears to be extremely rare in England, so much so, that in no initance have we been able to
procure a fresh specimeo, in the great number of ye-,us we
have attended to the subject of Ornithology.
The trachea (which as it becomes better known, forlll! a
strong specific character in this tribe of aquatic birds) has been

described and fi~rured by Dr, Ladutm1 ia an adu~irable paper
on

GAL
on the subject, pi·inted in the 'Transactions of the Linn(l!ar,
Society : and is again descril>ed in the second Toi. of the
Supplement to the, General S:IJ"iopsis of Birds.
shall take the liberty .of transcribing.
H

This we

The·windpipa of the male has a bony bladder · and arch

"somewhat like that of the Pintail Duck ; bnt the globu. "lar part not quite so large : we may observe too; that it au., heres to the side of the arch, quite to the bottom, whereas,
•c in

the Pintail, it is attached to th~ side of the •arch by a

•• small portion only•
..GAIR-1'.0WL. Vide Auk-Great.
· · GALLINULE-LITTLE.

Gallinula raiouta.

to

We are indebtecr
Mr. Tucker (th.e author of a periodical
work on birds, before meotione<l) for this very interesting
)ittle bird, w~ich appears not only to l,e new as British, but

to be a non-descript species.
· '.l'he weight wu two ounces ; length seven inches and three
quarte1s.

The bill is five eighths of an inch long, a{ a bright

green colour: the upper par't of the head dusky brown : the
cheeks pale brown : over each eyt cinereous: the chin and

r

throat white, shaded into 'ii ccea.m-colour on the upper part of
the neck before; the lower piJ:rt of the neck, breast, s'idcs,.
and greatet part of the body beneath, plain fawn-colour l the
lowh belly, thighs, and vent, ulive-l,rown 1 spotted with white,.
and slightly barred with paler brown : the back, and sides of
the neck, pale olinceous-brown: l>ack and scapular& black,
dee ply margined with the same colour as the last, the inner
I

iuar6 ins very pale, similar to the under part of the neck: the

rump plain olive.brown : the tail of a similat colour: the legs
bright gree11, hare for three eighths of an inch above the
knee> and an iuch and a hiilf long from the knee to the toes:
tf,e middle

we, iucluding

claws hc1.ru colour :

the cl~w, is of the same l~ngtb: the

tht: hiud toe, including the claw,

ei1;hths of an inch ~oug.
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,
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The tail is much mutilated, but the remaining feathers are
as de-.cribed, and extend a trifle beyond the point of the
wings.
We might have been induced to have coosidered this l,ird
as an accidental lutus variety of the, spotted Watcrhen, had

it not been for its nry inferior site, ancl other peculiarities.
By weight it is about half the size of the spotted specie:;, aud

is inferior in leng\h about an inch and a quarter. It has more
the shape of the Land Rail,· being long in proportiora ta iti
bulk, and much compressetf : the Jegs and toes a re full as
'
.
long as those of the spotted species : the bill is ;ilso of equal
length, and rather more slender:· -the head is sma!ler, and U1e

neck much more sle~der : the form of the forehead is esse.ntially differept, the feathers sloping from the front to tlic .gape
very consitlerably;which is not the case with the other species:
the hind toe is also rather longer than that of an old malt,
spotted Watel'hen with "hich it wa<J compared : · the tertiala
of the wings nre remarkably short, an unusual circumstance
for a bird of this genus, for, in the Land Rail, and spotted
Gallinule, the tertials almost obscure the whole of the primary
quills when the, wing is dosed. 'There does not appear lo be
any deff•d or mutilatioil in the wings, and both sides aJe
- Bimilar, the tertinls equally extending to on))' the po'iut of the
seventh feather of the primary quills, leaving the ,points of
the first six conspicu?ns. The comm on Galli1111le, indeed,
has not the whole of the pl'lmary quills l'encealed by the
ttrliaJs, as the ehdl! of four or fh·c may be eeen beyond them
· when the wings are closed.
" 'e have hceu thus particular, lt1st a hasty concl usion might
be diawu, th at .this bird is eithe1 the
. youug,
. or ct lusus -va riety,
of the spotted Gallin11le; whcrt'a:., by the co111parativc puticulars here related, such an opiniou cannot exist.
W e hive
obtained specimens of the spotted Gallinule ~arly i.nSeple mber,

amJ some were evide11tly the young of t11al season, aud tlie chief
distinction btlwten the1a and the old bird& consMcd in b<'iug
nther

.,
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rather less spotted, and the colours not so gener&11y brigl1t ,
besides being r.ather smaller; an<l in these, as in all otht'r
\
young birds, the bill and toes were in p~oportion. Thi11 bird,
although not above half the weight, and considerably inferior
in length, bas the bill and toes fully as long, and more slender, and the back toe rather longer. We have never seen
the spotted Gallin~Jc in its infancy, nor; perhaps, so soon as
it could fly ; but the shape and proportion of the limbs would
be similar to tbe adult, in which this bird essentially differs.
No author, to our knowledge, has described the Spotted
Galliaule in its early plumage to be different from that of the
adult; a?Jd we know that in neither the Common nor Crake
Gallinules, nor in the Water Rail, ( a bird of similar habits)
,1oes any material difference exist between the young and the
old birds. In fact, the plumage, and general appearance ar~
so extremely dissimilar to that of the Spotted Gallinule, that
if this bird had been exotic, a comparison would never hue
' been thought aecessary ; but as the species of the genus are
not nume1ous, aad only three of tho~e known to inhabit
this country, the subject required scrupulous investigation,
especially as no such bird appears to have been described by
any Ornithological writer.
The Little Gallinule was sl1ot near Ashburtoo, m Devon.
shire, in the year 1809.
GALLINULE-SPOTTED. Gallinula porzana.
Water-crake, Bewick Br. Birds, 11. t. p. JO.
PROVl~ClAL.

Skitty, Spotted Rail, or Lesser spotted Water-Rail.
We have ubtained this spe cies as early as the fourteenth of
March, an4 as late in the year as the twenty-third of October,
in Devonshire, but never in the winter months. The last
mentioned was ouly slightly wounded in the wing; the part
was amputated, and the bird lived for nearly a month ; its .
death could not 6e accounted for, as it was fat, and the wound
pcrfrctly healed.
It

tiAN
It fed freely on worms, tire day it ~ captured, and waa
()bServed to partake largely of bread and milk, the food of
Borne Ruffs, with whom it was confined in a spacious place.

GAMBET. 'fringa Gambetta.
By keeping Ruffs iu confinement for many years, and at ..
tending to their change of plumage, we have llO doubt that
several of the Saud piper class which have been described aa
distinct species, are, in fact, no other than the Ruff, destitute
of. the long feat'kers which adorn its bead and neck, for about
three months in the spring of the year. Amongst the numhe,
we have ascel'tained the Greenwich, and the Yellow-Legged
Sandpipers ; . and we have bad some specimens so nearly cor•
responding with the Aberdeen Sandpiper, and the Gambet,
tbat ,scarcely a doubt exists in our minds, but tLat Jhe whola

of these, flJld some others, ire amongst the endless variety of
Tringa pu:na:r, n.o t two of ~,,hich are to be found exaclly
alik-aud many as .diss;milar as any two distiuct speci.,!s of tli,
tame genus.

GAN. Vide Ganpet.
GANNET.:

Pelieanus bassanus.

Tr.ans. W ernerian Society, vol. 1.
We have procured several of this species alive. bat h:w-1
been unable to keep them in health for any length of time.
The bm, when alive, is of an elegant blueish-grey colour :
the legs a.re singularly marked, being of a dusky colour; with
the front blueish-yellow, w llich divides at the feet, and forms
,a line of the same colour along the ridge of the three forward
toes : the irides very pale yellow : lhe nictili.lting membraue
j1 unusi1ally strong, and nearly as transparent as glass.•
This bird is said to go as far south as the Tagus, to feed oa

&rdince; and a~o1:ding to Acerbi1s List of Lapl.aod airds, it
Jj
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is also found as far north in tb~t country as the Gulph of'
Bothuia.
B)'. an old Scotish law, tl.ae proprietor of the Bass island has
a right to visit the ~eighbouring isles, ,aod drive away the
Gannets, in order that they may return to his domain, be_ing
considered as his sole property ; and from which it is said he
derives a considerable profit by taking th~ young, and sending
them to market. We have, indeed, heard that the..Y are by no
means a bad relish, and are sometimes eaten to give a whet to
the appetite, .
The egg is white, and very like that of the Corvorant, but
rather larger : those sent to us by a Scotish friend are by no
means so large as the egg of a goose, but weighs about three
ounr.es and a quarter each.
The Gannet is essentially different from the Conorant and
Shag, in almost every particular, although they have been
placed in the same genus,-probably for no otbrr reason than
that they have one common character, the four toes united
by a weh ; but so has the Tropic-bir~,- Phaeton, and the
Darter, Plotus.
The Gannet is incapable of diving, or at least it does not
appear tliat any exertion or alarm c'an force it to immerse.
Upon the water it swims as buoyant as a Gull. When Gaanets have been offered fish, they took it, but would never go
into a poud after it, and, from every appearance of their actious on the water, (to which they never went but by com•
pulsion) they could not procure the fish out of the reach of
the extent o.f their neck.
The Gannet is frequently observed in the English Chanuel
during tlie " ' inter, and continues as h,te as the monl h of
April ; Mr. Pennant was therefore misinformed, when he
atated that they were seen no loHger on the coast of Co,-nu ull
than Novemher, \\'hen the pilchards retire.
What thdr particular object is for remainin,: so long in

the channel, we have been wnable to ascertain, ll'\Jt we have
hild
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had them brought to us by ~shermen in the months of

Fe,.

bruary, March, anrl April; from whom we learn that they
arc only occ~sionally seen, and _from lheir actions appeare,J
buaied in fishi~g ; b~t what the shoal of fish was that t~ey
were appa~ently fol~owing, could not be discovered1n the month of February, 1808, and in March, the preceding year, many were taken alive; and more might have
been.captured, for, a.s th~ fishermen observe, they rise at
.cert4io th~1es from the water with difficulty, at which time
they a_re easily run down by a boat. When surprised, they
defend themselv~s obs_tinat~ly and powerfully, striking with
their bills, and pinching very severely. It should seem, from
the accounts
we !Jave been able
.
·. to collect
. from these unintelligil;>le sort of beings, the fishermen, that the Gannets cannot
rise from the water, but ag~inst the wind, and that when that
advantage is taken of them, they ·a re easily captured. This
defect however is certainly not constaut, but only occasional,
as we perceive in the Corvorant, Divers, Grebt!s, ai1d many
pis_civorous ~irds. at par~icu~ar times, when they arc botb
gorged with prey, and thei_r feathers have become "et with
the exertion of procuring it. These however most frequently l?affie their pu·rs~ers by immersion and long continuance
uuder water.
The Gannet, on the contrary, has no such.
reso_urce ; when his stomach is replete wilh fish, and his plu- ..
ma&e saturated with water occasioned by the concussion on
i!s surface, ~y hi°s rapid descent upon his prey, his only alternative is his oars npoo the bosom of the uecp, for he cannot
dive by re':'son of his body being so mucu specifically lighter
than that element.
A Ganoet brought to us alive on the twentieth of March,
in the Year 1807, took no kind of food for seven days; it
waa then crammed with both fish and flesh, and soon after
began to devour all white .fish greedily, but did not choose to
pick up even

.-1

Plaise when the back was uppermost,

It
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Jh,as remarked, that when the bill · was held so as to.
close the mandibles for a considerable time, respiration be~
came laborious, therr being no nostrils.
Wbea the bird was placed on the water of a pond, nothing
could induce him to attempt to div~; and from the manner
of11is putting the bill, and sometimes the whole head under~
water, as it searching for fish; it appears that their prey is_
frequently taken in that manner. It is probable more fish are
caught in their congregated migrations, when the shoals are
near the surface, than by their descent upon wing ; for the.
Herrings, Pilchards, M ackarel, and other gregarious fishes,
cannot at that time avoid their enemy, who is floating in the
midst of profusion.
~
lu the act of respiration, there appears to be always
Borne air propelled bet~een the skin. and the body of tbis
bird, as a visible expans~on and contraction is observed about
the breast, and this singular conformation ma~t's the bird
so buoyant, that it floats high on the water, and not sunk
beneath its surface, as observed in the Corvorant and Shag.
The legs are n ot placed so far behind as in_ such of th~
feathered tribe who procure their subsistence by immersion :_
the Gannet, consequently, has the centre of gravity placed
more forward ; and, when standing, the body is near]y
Lorizonfal like a goose, and not erect like a Corvorao •
Having, by the diss~ction of a speci.m en of th~ Gannet for
preservation. noticed the slight and partial adhesion of the_
1kin to the flesh of the wl1ole under parts of the bony, we
avai1ed ourselves of the opportunity of payiug more attention
to the structure of this bir d, and by experiments endeavourell
to discover lo what ~xtent, and upon what principle, the
iuffatio11 of the body was performed.
The r. ppearance of so !-iing ular a -conformation brought to
.
-·
'.
r ecollectio11 what Buffon relates of the Pelican; who rema rk s that from the · lu11gs the air passes through axillary

.

pipes, into a thick Yesicular celular membrane that covers
· the

GAN
fhe muscles, and envelo'pes the whole body.

.

...

The structure,

however, of the Gannet, although probably intended for similar purposes, is very different from that of the Pelican, ....
according to the relation of that naturalist.
The bill of the Gannet diften from that of most birds, for
it is not only destitute of nostrils, but on each side the upper
mandible towards the base, is a dentation that divides the
margin, and thus admits of considerable motion.
It has been customary to describe the Gannet as possessing
a large pouch 1ike tt1e Pelican uuder the chin, capable of
containir.g five or six Herrings ; but this is er,r oneous. The
resophagus is extremely capacious, and the skin from the
chin downwards extending along the neck, is equally capable of dilation, so that five or six fishes, equal in size to that
of a Herring, might be contained in the gullet and stomach;
for there appears, to he very little diffen·nce between them;
or in other words, the stomach is a continuation of the <Esophagus with little or no stricture or division.
Jt is well known, that many birds regurgitate with tRuch
ease and facility ; and that instinct points out to them the
necessity of preparing the food i~tended for the nourishment
of their young, in the receptacle, usuallv termed the craw:
i~ this manner the Gannet can readily disgorge the contents

oiits stomach (for it Ras no craw), to satisfy its young.
By cnmparative anatomy, it has been clearly demonstrated,
that birds in general are provided with air-vessels in d ifferent
parts of the body, and that many of their bones are not destitute of this contrivance, admirabl_y filled for increasing
their le,•ity, and consequent buoyancy; as well as prog ressive
motion through that element in which they are intended
principally to moTe; and tllat too, with a velocity that far
surpasses all other parts of animated nature. Mr. John
Hunter (in the Transactions of the Royal Society) proves,
tbat the air-cells, in the parts already mentioned, have a fJee

communicatiou with the lungs, by means of openings on their
surface
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1urface, thrpng~ ,vl1ich the air passes readity ipto them : and

lt ·cledrly appears, lher~ ijs no diaphrag1~ ~h~t confines the ai~ '
to' the r~gions or cavity of the breast, but that the whole oft he
a~dv111en is equally inflated by inspiration through the lun~.
1'h11s far has the scientific reseai;ehes of that anatomis.t

c?utributet \o our knowled~e ~n th~s sub~ect 2 b~t we may
presume, much rem~ins to be d~ne. Np 011,.e ~pp.e ars to hav~
noticeJ the phenomen~ ~ttendant C)~ th:e construction of t~e
Gannet, ot. to wh3;t further e~tent this circulation of aerial
fluid is carried in some particul~r species of birds; a circum•
stance which dem~nds our highest admiration, when we contemplate t!:e advantages which such a structure may be of, h~
c◊nduc1.ng_ lo fhe comforts and perhap.s to the very. ex~steuce
of ~uch ani&llals.
·
~everal Ganuets Jiavi~g been su~jected to artificial infla~
tfon, ·we shall state the rt:sult, aud rel·a~e the m~nner in whiclt
the e~ perinu;n ts. were pursued. A pit>e was nrst in trod nee~
into the l:rachea, ~ud '"' hen ~ir was propelled through it, tl.ie~·hole i11te1:nal cavity of the body was inflated, but no air
passed iuto the external cells between the skin and the boc.fy.
Au iucisiou was then made in the lower part of the abcf-ome~
iiJto th~ body, very near the venl; air was forced througl1
a pipe i11troduced at that part,. (the pipe i~1. the trachea hav•
iug l,ecn previously sto~ped). at:\<l a similar inflation ensued,
witf 10 111 affectin& the exterior cells. Th~ pipe was now refll;O\"f,!tl from tbe trachea, aud. upon the air being p,ropelled
\\'1th {orce through the pipe ~ear the vent, it readily found
its w<ty thrvugh ti1e la,:.Jfnx,' pro91~cin~ a nois~ similar to the ..,
s01m1l emilled by the living_ bird.
A small opening was
tl~e11 made in .the skin ou the left sill~, about midway bctwceu
lh c "iug· arrcl the thigh, attd a pipe introJuccd, having fit st
~rvppt il those direct!)' corumu11icati11g with th_e in~ern~l 1jarts.
)t was now obvious that wl1en air was forced through tlJ 1s
orif1cc, the ski11 ou tliat sitle as far as the middle line of the
b -;>d)·, \\'a!:s greatly iuflated 1 ~xten<ling into l;he lower part of
1

vi•
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the neck, along the larger joints of the wiug, down the tl1igh,
and also iuto the cavity of the body; but the right side was
not in the least affected, 'fhe pipe at the trachea being now
removed, the air produced a similar effect upon the larynx
as before mentioned, but not so loud. Still suspecting that
there was a communication between the sides, by means of
some valvular apparatus, tqe right side was subj'tcte<l to the
same experiment; the result however negatived_our expecta•
tion, the effect produced being similar in every respect.
From a repetition of these experiments upon several subject5, it became evident that there was a communication between the lungs and the cellular memb~ane that covers the
greater part of the body, as well as w·itp the whole cavity of
the body, but that, by reason of ~ome valvular contrivance.
the skin could not be artificially inflated through the lungs,
although air would readily pass in a contrary direction. It is
also clear that there is no direct communication between the
sides.
· f11 order to examine this extraordiuary structure, we made a
Jongitudinal incision the whole l{!ngth of the body, a little ou
one side of the keel, or what is commonly termed the bn:ast.
bone; by this means the membrane that connects the skin to
the body, and cuts off the communication between the side~.,
was easily examined; but nothing was observed, indicating
that a c~mmunication could be effected, even at the will of .
the animal. On each side, nearly t-quidistant between this
p~ctoral membrane and tl~e back, is situated ano ther longitudinal one, very similar to the last, but perforated ; between
this and the pectoral are 11bo11t nine irregular transverse
membraneus septa, , that hold the skin firmly lo the body•
having a free communication with each other. T he skin is
also furnished with a transparent cellular membrane, the cells
being regularly perforated close to the base of each fe ather.

At the upper par~ o~lhe breast is a large bag, which extends
J
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some way up the heck; this is attached to the skin by the
septa of innumerable small cells, but no opening into this eel ..
lular b:ig could be discovered; the introduclion however of a
small pipe through an artificial aperture, clearly demonstrated
a passage to the lungs, as the whole internal cavity of the body
-wa.s inflated, and the air issued from the trachea.
Upon
openi ng this bag the 'passage of communication with the intern1l parts app.!arcd to be under the cla'0ides as a thin perforated membraue was perceived at the bottom, lc:idine to the
thora:{, not directly into the lungs, but near the part where
the trachea divaricates, and afterwar_ds communicating with
the lungs. I-t could not, however, be <liscovered where the
nir could fiud a passage from the great magazine into the eel•
lular hag, and yc·t there is every reason to cooch1de that at
this part some valvular passage exists.
Pursuing our researches, we observed at the boltom of
each lobe of the lungs, a considerable openmi for the passage
of air into the cavity of the body. But what arrested our
particular attention, was a wonderful provision of nature, for
the protection of the vital parts, by guarding the viscera with
a strong intcgm11ent, tliat r,rest>rves them in a proper degree
of moisture, and contributes to the due secretion.~~J or lubricating those parts, so essl!ntial to the functions of their delicate
n ature, which might othen" ise be too quickly carried off, by
the co11stant circulation offrcsh air that ncarl y surrounds them;
for this integument is held only by ligaments to the back and
fron t, leaving all other parts free for inspired air. The liver
and intestines arc firmly attached to the surrounding iutegu•
n,e~t: the h_eart, is enveloped by a similar covering, which
is only partially counected to the common one.
In the trachea uothiog very remarkable occurs, except two
small gland:; about the size of a pea at tlie lower extremity.
The tongue is so e:xtremely diminutive, as scarcely to be entit led lo that de1Lomination, The clavic./cs, or what is commonJy
call<Zd

...

GAN
cailed. the merry-thought, which are usuaIJy affi,rnd to the
point of the keel of the breast-bone by a ligament, is in the

Ga~net, so fir~iy united, as to appear a part of Jt.
From what has been already observed, it will not be un•
reasonable to conclude that the Gannet is endowed with such
singuhr properties for very different purpos~s than those of
Jang and continual immersion, of which ·we have b efore
stated it appears to be incapable. But su ~h a power of in.
flalion must contribute greatly to lessen the concussion in its
rapid descent upon water, in order to seize its pre~·· Bcshles
u the enlar~ement 9f the surfacr. without materially addi n"

.

~

~

to the specific gravity, must greatly contribute to its buoy•
ancy both in air ancl water, it is well adapted for residing

in the midst of the most tempestuous sea, floating on its surface in perfect security, and following those shoals of fishes
on \thich depends iis wboie existence. Thus, when all othe r

birds are compelled lo seek shelter in bays and creeks, the
Gannet is enabled to brave the severest woather in all seasons,
without attempting to near the shore,

This cootrivance, may also be of the most im}}ortant ser'Yice to an atrimal which is coustnntly exposed, everi in the
most inclement season, and cannot quit its station without
starving. Nothing could possibly conduce more to its secu·rity against intense cold, or be better adapted to prt!serve the
necessary temperature of animal beat, than · the intermediate
ait dispersed between the skin and the

body,

since that

eiement is found to be a non-conductor of caloric. Upon this
principle, what animal can be more securely protected against
cold, or retain its vital heat io effectually as the Gannet, dr
such birds as are almost surrounded with

a body of confi ned

air, divided by cells, and intersected by membranes bet ween
the skin and the body, and that skin so amply covered with a
iigltt, porous substance filled also with air, and impenious to
water,

'l hi

,
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The Gannet. is capable of containing about three full in~
~pi rations of the human luugs, divided into nearly three equal
portions, the cellular parts under the skin on cacl1 side, hold.
i11g nearly as much as llic cavitJ of the body•✓ N o,v as a full,
, or extr~ordi nary inspiration of the human lungs has been
consiJered to occupy a space of about sixty cubic inches,
(Phil. Trans. vol. 6!). p. 34Q) so the Gaunt:l i:s capable of
containing not less than 180 cubic inches of air at one tim'e, ,
subject to the wlll of the bird U11der certain impressions.
Auolher siugular property belonging to this bird is, t1iat
tl 1e cellular membrane beneath the skin is the habitation of
an apterous insect; and is, perhaps, tbe only known instance
of a true insect having been found to perpetually reside, and
propagate within the body of another Ii Ying animal.
For an account of this insect we refer to the 1.llemoirs of
the 1Venzerian Societ9.

GARG ANEY.

Anas qnerqucclula.

lle\Vick Br. 13irds,ii. p. 374.
L ath. SJn. Sup. ii. p. 360.

Lin. Trans. iv. p. 108. t. 13.• f. 2.

S. (trachea).

PROVINCIAL.

Cricket-Teal.

\ Ve have found lhe male Garganey to weigh about fourteen
or fiftee n ounces ; th e lenglh about sixteen inches: the tail
posscs1es fo urteen feathers ; the grccu feat hers also that form
the sp( cul um iu the wing arc tii; ped with white.
This s.prcies has a tracheal labyrintl1, a figure of which has
been given to the public Ly Doclo1· Latham in the work rc1erred to.
T lie Iab)·rin th is entirely bouy lik e that of tht> common
n~allartl, of an oval shalw, three or fou r times as large as
tl :at of the T eal, and e~sentially different; il is, as Doctor
Latl:am

GOD
Latham observes, placed perpendicnlar to the trachea,. not on
tbe side as in that bird ; on one side is a sl ight indentation
for the admission of two muscles; on the opposite side, or
that situated next to the breast, it is flattened, und from the
upper part of it the brancM, or clivarication of the wiu<l-pipe
orjginate,

GLADDY or GOLDEN-GLADDY. vicle Buutini-yellow.
GOATSUCKER. Caprimulgus Europrens.
By Borlase called Night-Ctow.

1.'his bird we shot as late as the 8th of November in the
year 1805, in Devonshire. It is remarkable that io that year
all the migrative species were unusually late ; the swallows
and martins did not finally leave the South of Devon till after-

the 19th of the same mouth.

GODWIN~ Vide Godwit common.
GODWIT-CINEREOUS.

Scolopax cane~ccns;

One of these birds in the late unfortunate Leverian JJ,fo.
seum was marked Grey.God wit. It appeared to be rather
smaller than the Common Godwit, the bill and legs rather
shorter, and more slender ; the tail barred dusky all(I white
nearly to the base: the rump white wilh a few spots : the
back and scapulars pale brown, with grey borders;
Is not this, and the one described by Mr. Pennant to be
10 like lhe Greenshank (except in the siz:e of the bill) actually
varieties of that bird, or young birds in their-first, or imma•
ture plumage ?

GODW'IT-COYIMON. Scolopax mgocephaJa

Bewic~ Br, .Qirds ii. t. p. 78.
PROVINCIAL.

Godwin or Go,1"yn.

\Vo

GOD

,ve lJ~lieve this species is

no longer to be found in En~land during the breeding season.
In a late tour through
Lincolnshire
no trace could be found
,.
. '
of tl,e Godwil's hfeeding in the fens of tha~ country. By
the accounts of the oldest, and most expert bird-catchers,
and fen-shooters, it should appear that, whatever may have
been the ,::~se formerly,, no :such Qird has been known~•
breed iu those parts within the recollection of fhe present g~neration.
It is true these birds are sometimes taken in the
nets placed for catching Ruffs, and that chiefly in the autumn,
on their return from t}1e more extensive swamps of the Nortli
of Europe, remote from the habitation of man. Godwits
were formerly falteped by the same means, and with the
Ruffis; but we are assured by Mr. Towns the noted Rntf'

I

fatter at Spal4ing, that he had not procured any fQr thc~e
twenty years.

GODWIT..RED. Scolopa1: Lapponicij.
Godwit var. A. Lath. Syn, Sup. ii. p . .309.
Scolopax Belgica Gmel. Sys·~ ~- 663. ·
The variety t>f the God wit described by Doctor LathaJ)l
in his last supplement, is, we conceiTe, a variety of the Red•.
not the Common species ; the ferruginous colour of the
Jirad, neck, and breast, as well as the borders of the feathers
of the back; the length of lhe legc.1, as well as tl'teir dark
c?lour, ;ill bespeak it. Indeed ll1e description given uiffers
,cery litlle from a specimen of t~e Red God wit now before
11s, especially in the tail having all the feathers except, the two
midu"lc ones white at the base.. This. seems to bear. invariahie mark of dilltinction between the two species in all their
~·:uieties. Two or three originally in the Lcveri·an Museum,

and in private collections, '" hatt:ver were their variations in
ot her respects, po~sessed this specifi~ character, as well as

J~e :mperior length of the legs.

.

The

GOD
The Lionl!an triTial D~me bespeaks it lo be a Lapland Lird,
and we find it enumerated in Acer bi's list of the birds of that

country.

GODWIT.RED-LEGGED. vide Suipe-Spottcd.
GOLDEN-EYE. Anas Clangula.
Lath. Syo. Sup. ii. p, 355. Lia. T rans. iv. p. 118.
f. 12. (trachea)

t. 15.

~,vick, Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 3C>7,-1'Iorilloo, Id. ii. p. 371.
PROVINCIAL,

PieJ-Wigeon.
f Notwithstandiug the discordancy of opinion which still
exists concerning the distinction between this bird and the
supposed l\forillon, we ban obtained 110 information that
ha:s in \be least shaken our former opinion ; but, on the
contrary, circumstancos have rnther tended to confirm it.
This bird is common in the estuary of Kingsbridgr, and
on Slapton Ley (a large piece of fresh water), where t°Qey .rre
frequently s~en in ,mall ftock.s: and from whenc~ we have, by
the kind assistal}ce of friends, obtained mauy \lforexaminatio11,
•

in partkniar from Mr. Holdsworth. Fr~m these flocks have
been shot those suppo5ed to be tbe Morillon,. and other Taric•
ties, if the cbang~ of plum~ge from t\}e young lo tlle adult
can be so called.
It should be observed, th~t in all the male~, in the featht'rs
of that fictitious bird, the nry rrmar.~able trachea of the ,
Golden-eye appeared ; and in enry little variation of plumage of the females, the same truss . shape of. the Lird, the
form of the bill, and legs, w~re similar; and what is more
essential, the shape, and number of feathers of the tail (which
is sixteen) were invariable_.
T~~ Morillo~, Qe~cribe~ by Mr~ Bewick, is indeed nry far

Jdvauced tow"rds the adult pltVU~ge of the wale Golden•ey~.
for

GOL
for in that, not only the bead appeared to be advancing to
black about tl~e cheeks, but the white round the neck was
much enlarged ; the scapulars and coverts of the wings were

black and white1 aud, in other respects, appear to have been
fast advancing towards maturity.

It should seem the Golden-eye is some years attainiug its
complete adult plumage, fur those with the full black head,
and the white spot in the cheek, rarely occur, although the
young mates, so well known by their extraordinary trachea,
are common.
\Ve have seen a specimen with the white _spot, that had
the feathers on the head dusky.
1'he wiudpipe of the Golden.eye (says Doctor Lathain in
)iis excellent essay on the trachea of birds, given in the ·T rans-

actions of the Limzean Society) '' is of a curious and woq~' dnfol structure, for the labyrinth is not only of a different,
~, and much more complicated form than any other, but a
· '' singular enlargement tak~s place about the middle of the
'' trachea i,tself.'' The ventricose part consists of the same
cartilaginous rings as the rest of the windpipe, and in fact is
cnly a great enlargement of the same structure, befog at least
four times the diameter of any other part, or three inches or

111orc io circumforence, aud about three inches in length. Th~~
J>art is so formed by the in.9quality of its cartilaginous annulations, and intermedi~te membranes, that it i~ not only capable
o f contracling to l itth n:ore than an inch in length, but like..
wise of compression, the under part being in the contracted
s tale cousi<leral,ly flattened. Tl1e labyrinthic pa.rt at the bot. t om of the trachea is of so extraordinary a form, and so compl icatcd a. structure, that no de scriptioti could give an ade.

r1uate i<lea of it ; suffice it to say, that it is very large, with a
bony arch on one· side, nearly transverse lo the trachea; but
for the perfect comprehension of it, we refer to the figu1·e in

~he L{nnean Tranrnc{fo'l?s.

Ii
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,, It is manifest, (says Doctor Latham) that the structure
" of the trachea in this bird 'being so very unlike that of any
'' other, will ever prevent its being coufounded witlt a dif.
'' fcrent species; and on that account I can with confidence
" assert, that the A.nas Glaucion of Linnreus, or MoriUon.
'' commonly so called, has no existence taking it as a species.
u for it is merely the Golden-eye incomplete in plumage.
,, But this is not the only one known by the name of Morillon,
,, for a specimen put into my hands for that bird, bas proved
'' to be the young of the Tufted Duck, and olbe-rs that of
"the Scaup. Whatever share the structure of this singular
'' kind of trachea may have in promoting the louduess of the
ic voice, I will not here insist on; but it is notorious tbat the
~• cry is heard further off tb~n many others of the genus.
GOLDSPINK. Vide Finch-gold.
GOOSANDER. Mergus Merganser.
Lath. SJn. Sup. ii. p. 336.
Greater Goosan<ler, Lio. Trans, iv. p. 12'!.
Eewick B. Birds, ii. t. p. 254.
PROVINCIAL.

Jack-saw.

We have under the article Dundivcr, given our rt-asons ,f!1y
,ve are still inclined to consider these birds clistinct species.
In the Vlllth vol. of the Linnean T ransactiom.·, Mr.
Simmonds remarks that there is so much similarity in the
structure of the Mergus Merganser and JJ. castor, even in
the intestines as well as in the trachea, vcrtebrre of the neck,
~nd number of tail feathers (which in both are eighteen) to
warrant a conclusion that they are the same, differing only in
age or sex. But this information does not advance us 011e
step towards clearing up this long contested point. It has
Joug been known that iualt>s in the plumage of Jl ergus c<u to1·,
or

60L
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Dandivcr liave been proved by dis.;ection; and we nave
'before been rol'd that they possessed a tracheal labyrinth
tirrril'ar to t hat of Merg1M i'Vlcrganser or G oosamier; but we

ahonld ft-a:ve been glaci to have been iuformed whether i11 Ute
l :rachecc itself there had oeei1 one, or two cnlargemeots ; for
$!'lren vise ,, e gain no additional knowledge.
" re have before rcn1arkeu, that later observations have
:g1·r 0Tc<l', that at least some birds iu the habit of the Dundiver
ha'\"e· but one tracheal enlargement, besides the labyrinth;
w hereas the Goosamler has two, both of \\'hich are figured

To this ma:y be added the reJnal'ks of an excellent Ornithologist of the day, and a critical

ia the Bertin Transactio11s.

eth:terve r, Willaghuy,

who speaking of the Goosan<ler sayg,

" h }1ath a hui::e bony Jubyrintl1 on the wind pi pt,' abo'\"e the

dimrications';' and the windpipe hath,. besides,. tw.o swelling•
11ut, oiie above another, each rescn1bling a P.Ow~er-puff."
T hese appear lo be incontestible facts of the tra~hec, of
'i fi.e Goosandc~ vO'ssessiog two enlargements; now,. as no
• a hna1tSl has ycf described such an hppcarance in any lUerg anse:r of different plumage, we arc )'et in the <lark as to the
im matme male of this sp~cies, ai well as the fr.male.
It nrny b e reasor,aLle to conclude that, if strict atlen'fion i.s paiJ to these birds, some with two tracheal cnlarge:nlL'1 "s may Le found attendant on lhe,plumage of the Duu.
di,·cr, a1:d o t!iers with oHly one, with perhaps very little vaJiatio 11 infeaih er; the former the immatured male of Mer-

gus .M>trganser, the latter the male cado"r; and the females
vf h ot.Ii these rnay be so similar, as to ~ontinue lheir obsc11.1tt.v in a country where they so seldom appear.
T his spec:es a;.,pears to be commou o n the Tornea, in Finb i1 d1 during the b rcedit>~ seasou ; and their eggs are mud1
co , c!<::u l,y lhe mllives, wl10 place decayed trees th~t are hol-

Jo,1 nr ar tltc ba nks of the,ri'rl.' r, which these birds enter, aud
'1l~·re depos·t their eggs to t he 11umbei- of

tw.euly: (he~c the
Fiuland«•

1
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Finlanders take out from time to time, but always leave' two
or three at least, in order to con tinue the breeJ. (Acer bi.)
If this tourist had been a cdtical Ornithologist, with such
~n opportunity to ascertain the complete natural history of
this' bird, we should not now h c1ve been left bewildered by
strange·, imperfect, and contradictory accounts, from which
we hftve to reason, and perbapo At IA11t ,.Aflr.lude with false
deductions.
GOOSE BALD. ~ide Goose.wbit~fronted.
GOOSE BEAN. Anas segetum. .

A male and female, wounded an<! taken alive, )Vere se!1t to
us by Mr. Holdsworth; the male was afterwards killed by a
barley corn getting into the laryn~, and lodging just within
the rima glottidis. The female Ifis still alive, and
become
.
•
docilt.
This species like the Bernacle has a. callous knob upon t~e
elbow of the wing. The trac'll,ea increases in size about the
middle, and the brancliial tubes are short a1.d tumid. The
bil1 is orangP. except the najl, tip of the_ under mandible, and
round the base, re&cliing on the upper mandible, as far as the
nostrils, where it terminates in a trjdentate figure; these f)arts
are black ; the edges of bothr,andibles an~ serra led, in the
uppe'r there is a row of smaUer denticula.tions within the
larger, between which those of the lower mandible lock; ao
admirable contriv~nce for cutting vegetable food. The iridc:a
are rufous-brown.

GOOSE-BE.RNACLE. Anas crythropus.
PB.OT IN CUL.

Claik-Goose.

Routhe.roock.

Bewick Dr. Birds. ii, t. p, 307.

T!u,

GOO
The confusion between this species and the Brent, U1e
Bernicla of Linn.ens renders it difficul\ to get at the habitat
- of the one, w~tbout con_founding it witi~ the other.
Tltis species has gene:rally been said lo be abur1dant on the
coast of Ireland in the winter season ; we are however in•
formed by Sir William Elford ( whose attention to th~ subject
of ornithology gives ~ffect to Lia ob~~natiuus) tlrc1t it is cer.
tainly a mistake; the Brent being commonly called by the
same name, has probably occasioned .the assertion, for that
bird is takct, in the hay of Belfast, and other no.rthern parts
f>f that island in great abundance, but he never could discover
the Erythropus amongst them.
A specimen sent us by l\lr. Anstice, from Bridgewater, in
the month of February, 1809, is at this time alive and in higb
health. It ·appears . a remarkable docile bird, was imme. cliately reconciled to confinement with other aquatic birds,
and partook of their food the instant it was liberated from the
basket in which it was sent, and had then been taken (by
means of a ~hot-wound) only a. week or ten days.
A large flock of these bi1ds were observed on Slapton Ley,
in the winter of 1801.
A specific character belonging to this species which we
have uot noticed on rec<>rd, is a callous protuberance, or
blu:1t spur upQn the elbow, or front joint of lhe wing•
.GOOSE-BLACK.

Vlde Goose-breut.

GOOSE-BRENT. Anas Bcrnicla.
13lack-Goosc. Rural Sports. ii. t. p. 46$_•
Bewick Br. Birds. ii. t. p~ 31 i.
PROVINCIAL.

lloria or Horie-goose. Quink-goose. Rood-goo!le.
This appears to be a much 1uore plentiful species tLan the
Bcrnacle, and sometimu migrates from the no1·th in such

congregated myriads as to starve ec1ch other!

The
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The late-Mr. Boys> of Sandwich, informed us that in the
year 1739-40, when these birds were so abundant on the
continent, (especially ou the coast of Picardy, where the in
l1abitants were raised en masse in order to destroy them) they
were so plentiful on the coast of Kent, that they were in . so
starving a condition, as to suffer themselves to be knocked
down with stones and stic~s ; . and were carried in carts to the
4

neighbouring towns, where a purchaser w:w ullowed lo pick
and choose for six-pence a-piec~.
We learn from thesamr respectable source, that in the year
1803, they were innumerable about Sandwich; and were so
miserably poor, and debilitated, as not to be able to rise
after alighting, and many were taken by hand.

'' It is remarkable/' says Mr. Boys,'' not a Bernaclr~·
'' grey-lag-Goose, nor Bean-Goose have been seen with this
" superabundance of Brent-Geese, and yet the weather }mi

'' been sufficiently severe to compel the Hooping-Swan so
" far south."
It is ~ curious circumstance that such occasional excesses in
migration of some particular species, shouhl occur so locally.
Thus when the Brcut was so plentiful on the eastern coast of
tqe kingdom, not a single instance occurred in the west to
our knowledge ; yet in the year l 800, about Christmas, they
were common, contiguous to the coast of South Dcvun.

GOOSE-CLAIK. Vide Bernacle.
GOOSE-COLE. Vide Corvorant,
GOOSE-GREY-LAG. Anas Anser.
Bewick Br. Birds.· ii. t. p. !l92,

In the Ewoirons of London, by M'.r. L~ soo, an anecdote is
given of the partiality of a Caaa<la Goose for a yard-dog ;
the Goose could only be separated by force from her canine
friend, and after his death, fell _a sacrifice, by endeavouring to
posst:ss
1

Goe
possess that seat in the kennel where she bad so long peen
fostered with th,e kindellt friendship by his predecessor.
A similar attachment we recollect of the China Goose, the
male of which had beenkilled by a young pointer. Ponto (f?r
that was the dog's ~ame) was mr,st severely-punished for this
misdemeanor, and had the dead bird tied to his neck. The
solitary Goose became ext,remeiy distressed for the loss of i1er
parlner and only comt}anion 7 and probably llaving beeu atlractecl to the dog's kcnnei by the sight of her dead mate1 she
seemed determined to persecute Ponto by her constant attendance and continuai ;vociferations;_ and after a little time,
a strict a~ity and friendship subsisted between these ioco~gruous animals; they fed out of the same trough, lived under
the same roof, and in lhi same straw-bed l,ept each other
wa:rm; and when the dog was taken to the field, the inharmonious lamentations · of the Goose for the a.'b~ence of lier
friend were incessant.
' M. Cuvier has published a, brief dcscriptton of a bird, produced between a Swan and a Goose, which in fact ~mounts
to its being a perfect Goose in every thing but size Hkc its
mother, which it grcatiy -e..1teeed:1.
'l'he common Goo·se f~om which our llome~tic ·breed· is
descendeJ, must have . been dom esticated· many cenh.iries ; and it is rather surprising that many other species of
the larger bir<l°s, especiaily of the aquatic kind, have not been
brought under the dominion o) man.
'fbe common or Grey-~egged Goose was fotmerly indige:.
nous to this couutry, and bred ia the then vast, extensive•
and impenetrable swamps and fens contiguous to the eastern
coasts of the kingdom. The labour of man, by drainiug &nd

cultivating these feus and morasse!J, l1as intirely depopula'ted
these places of their native :nhabilants ; bat he bas· wisely ie-..
leclcd the G oose from the number of the feathered tribe that
once roamed at large over these extended flats, and by

domestication,-

GOO
,'lomcstication,

an.cl conversion ·into p,riva-te pro~erly, lia

made it prove to him a source of real woalth . These sw.tml"'which in more barbarous lime:, yidded a scanty .suhsisfonce
to the natives, by the promiscuous captnrc C'f such b i.rds; al\e

now tecmin3 with them in a domesticated an~ l1ighly im.
proved state.
These who have never witucsseL1 the abui\dance that a,~
fed in some of the fens in Lincolnshirc1 can form n1) iJea ,of
this real goltlen tr~mc, uor of the beauty of lheinnumen'ble
flocks that enliven those dreary tracts, as yet t00 m oi st m

afford wholesome pasture for sli:x>p.
lo few countries do lhe value of Geese appear to he foUyappreciated, for, w.ith proper management, few animals are
of greater worth.
If. we consider (hat these birds not
only afford us a wholesome btAt, a delicate f@od ; their
smaller feathers and down contribute so largel y -to @-m:
nightly rep0$e; .their quills, BCI common in use for t·rammi'tting our thoughts to the present and future ages, ~e may
truly estimate lhcir intrinsic value, as little in(erior lo the
·s'beep; for tlle -.tool of the Goose is cqual1y 'l'nluahle, . atr. I
the flesh a:'l eagerly sought after. U pon tt.e ,vhofo l'herefor.,?
a Goose i~ a highly profitable animal, 1itlle inferiar t.o ti11at
of a sheep, in certain situations ; and thousands ar~ anooaUy
bred where that animal conic.I not exist.
If the produce of the feathers, plucked three t imes .a year,
and the quills twice ; and that ur>on an average -each Goosie
produces six or seven yo ung fo r the market annuaUy, ar.
considered ; lto w much sli ort they arc of the 1,rofit yie lu~ br
an ewe in the same lime, we shaU lcave lo the calculatiou of

tlic agriculturist.
,
In most parts of the kingdom, the Goese is an appeud.g.c
to tbe farm-Jard, a nd being a ·l iardy Lird, and su bject i o fow
distemper s, she requires 110 c .. re, is rn:ither fed witu hay nor

c.ora, an,J consequently her ·rnlue is d (ar profit.

...
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In the west of England, where Geese are plentiful, but not
associated into large flocks, they are neither cultivated nor
managed with advantage; for though, in some parts of

Devonshire, the poorest persons would deem themselves poor
indeed. that could not Sieep upon a feather.bed; yet it is not
tlie custom i11 that county, to extend a profit upon these
birds, by shearing or plucking their feathers, althoug_h of
double the value of the lTool of the common sheep of that
county.

GOOSE-HORRA, or HORIE, vide Goose-breut.
GOOSE-QUINK, vide Goose.brent.

GOOSE-HAIN, vide 0iver-red-throated.
GOOSE-ROOD, vide Goose-brent:
GOOSE-ROUTHEROOCK, vide Goose-Bemacle,
GOWK, vide Cuckow.
GREBE-BLACK-CHIN. Podiceps hebridicus•
.Br. Miscel. p. 19. t. 70.
This bird, the description of which originated with ~rr,·
Pennant, was considered rather l:trger than the Little-Grebe,
nnd a distinct species, and was described from a specimen
noticed in the Hebrides.
In the British l11i.1cellany there is a representation of tile
male and female of this supposccl species, accompanied with
tbe nest and eggs, which were taken in a p,o nd on Chelsea-

common, in June 1805. These appear to accord with the
description given of the Black-chin-Grebe; and we have
another now before us, which mu!>t be considered as simil'iu ;
but we cannot avoid expres5ing an opinion that these, as well
as that originally noticed by Mr. :Pennant are no other than
unusually dark varieties of the Little Grebe.
It should be recollected, that the Podiceps minor is subject
to a considerable variation in colour as \\ ell as size ; and that
in some the ferruginous, in others the du~ky predominates ;
anil
1

....
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.and that the gradations ca~ be traced to the ver, dark spe.
cimens that have been considered as distinct.
Ours is rather a smaJl specimen, being (as we believe) a
.(eniale : the length is six inches and a half.
The bill is black with the point very pale : irides reddish :
the upper part of the head, and the !lind part of the neck.
as well as the chin, are dusky~black with an olivaceous
tinge: the cheeks, fort>part and sides of the neck, chesnut :
the whole bird besides, dusky, mixed with ash.colour ou the
under parts ; the rump mixed with ferruginou1 ; the first
nine quill feathers pale brown tinged with rufous; the
secondaries white on th! inner webs; legs and feet duskyblack with a greenish tinge;
This bird was shot the latter ~nd of Augnst iu a pond
close to the river Avon ia. Devonshire, and presented to
by our ornilholigical friend the Rev. Mr. Vaughan.
Our specimen is considerably darker beneath than those
figured by Mr. Sowerby are represented to be, and not
!potted; a-nd the chin is more inclining to black.
Mr. Pennant's bird ~as thought to be larger thau the LitHe Grebe ; Mr. Sowerby's is s~i<l to be smaller, ~d ours is
a medium.
- These very d~rk varieti~s are not common, ·but we suspect
many would be found verging towards it in the summer
months, when the older birds are in their fullest plumagr.

us

GREBE-EARED.

Podiceps auritus.

In the former part of this work it will be observed (under
the head of Gr~be sclavonian) some doubts were expressed
con~erning the distinction _o f thesl" birds as species; we have
since had an opportunity of examining and eomparing a frc3h
specimen of tlte auritus with our co1'nutus, which has ena•
bled ua to decide most clearly

tinct.
'

that they are perfectly dis.

s.

CRE·
So remarkably !carce do both these species appear to ber·
that amongst our numerous friends, only one 111stance of
each have come to us in a fresh state.
To Colond George of Pcnryn in Cornwall ,ve are indebted
( or a very fine 1nale specimeu of the aurilzts shot on the 15th
of ~Ia.rch, 1 ~II, so that we m~y' fairly conclude 1 as it was so
near the breeding season, that its plumage is fully matured;·
we shall therefore give a description of ll1is bird, and tl1cn
poi11t out the material distinction between the two species.
The weight was one pound : the length th1rtecn inches_
arid a half. The bill is black, an inch in length to the feathers on the foreheall, a little reflected; the upper mandible
is nearly Btraight . at the point, the lower mandible decreases
at about a quarter of an inch from the end, and from thence
forms a conic point, which makes the bill appeal' to reflect
more than ic actually docs ; the lore is black: irides bright
scarlet: head and neck black: chin spotted with white: the
sides of the head furnished ,,1th loilg slen_d cr yellow feathers
com1~1encing behind ·the upper part of the eye, and extending
downwards for more than an inch ; thtse flow hack wards.
the lower series are shaded to a deep orange ; the black feathers on the forehead and crnwn arc long, anrl tei·min{ttc abrub tly as i( cut with a pair of sdsst1rs, forming an obtusely
conic crest : tlic back, scapulars, and coverts of the wings
cns1.y black : the first six quills are dusi\y-blach ; the three
next black only on the outer web, the inner ,~•cb white;
tJ1e thirt<'cn . s11cccetling are wholly white : the lower part
CJf the ue-<:k before, is nH>ttlcd bliick an(l white: the sides of
'the breast, and ~ides of flu~ l,ody, are similarly marked, the
}alter interspersed with ferruginons : legs and feet dusky,
bluish cast, pale on the iruide of the former.
Upon comparing this wilh our conrntus (which i!I also a
male) the distinction of the species is at once made evident.
Tbe b:1.y feathers which adorn the sides of tlie head, in the
0

cornul1u

-

.
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tornutug originate from the base of the bill, pass over ihe·
eye, and are not at fi~·st ionger than usual, bur increase i1i
lengti1 graduaily froin behind the eye, and iustead oi'flowing
backwards, ascend, and stand above the head iike ears; lhesb
also spread gradually as they recede backwards. The auritu1
on the contrarr has tb~sc feathcu
in a very different situa tio11
.
for they originate from broaJ base bchiq~ lhe eye;' extend- /
fog partly towards the neck, and are long from the commence~
ment ; tlJey are in fact a tuft ul long yeUo w feathers tllat
corer the black ones on the sides of the head ; whereas in the
cornutus there are no black feathers beneath, and the featheri
on the cheeks, and nape, are much longer, gl~i~g the bead a
much more tumid appearance.
Beside~ tliis essedtial difference In the :turited feathers 'of
the two species, the general plumage is different, as may l,{!
observed by comparing the descriptiort. But ,vhatever Tariety of plumage these two species may assume, lh:tt giveli
th~m a riearer approach to each other~ and. might leave cxL
istirig doubts in the minds of some Ornithologists, the shape
of the bill alone wili detenhine lHe species, and must set at
rest all disarepancy of opinion. The hill of the cdfnutui
does not reflect; but botli mandibles are equally slbped;
forming the point regularly couic ; whereas the·auritus lid
the upper mandible straight at the apex, ancl the under one
slop~d to fotm the bill intd a poit1t.

.

a

GREBE-GREAT-CRESTED. Vide Grebe-crested~
GREBE;LJTfLE. Podiceps minor.
. 'fuis specie• appears lo be subject_ to considerable varialioi:t
in colour, from• light brown, to a dusky-black on the upper
parts; and from a silvery white to dusky beneath; the che~ks
also in some are only tinged with ferruginot1i ; in others that
edends over th~ sides of the heaJ and neck, more
.colour
.
.
l~s bright; aud all the intermediate stages are to be fouud ;

or
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and in a furllier advanced stage where the chin becomet
cT~rker, or dusky., b,rings it t~ the Black-chin Grebe of tha
'
British Zoolo~y.
I

See Grel,e-black.-chin.
GREBE-R•ED-NECKED. Podiceps rubricolis.
· Be\t"ick 1$'r. Bi(ds, t. p. 152.

·Early in the year 1800, five of t~ese birds wer~ seen
togeth~r on Slaplon Ley, four Qf them were killed, two of.
which were eaten, or attempted to be devoured by the mrtives,.

~ut finding them exlrerµely rank they threw away the third;
~ad the fourth fortunately . ~aqie to our hands, through
_the means of a~o ther ornithol o~ical friend, the Rev. Mr.
II oldsw.orth.
T~is gentlemap, who has paid particular attention
the
habits of such bird.s as have fallen under his notice, assures
.
'
..
us, he had frequ~ntly observed these birds on wing, and from
their singular manner of flight, considered them as birds he

to

had never before $een ; but it was some time before he could
procure a specimen; and his utmu&l exertions could Bot save
'

I

either of the others from dest~1ction, bui on1y fragments that·
shewed their actual existence.
The bird in question, a)\ho!lgh a male, had not the least
appearance of the rufous neck, and_ was of . course either ~
young bird, or in its winter plumage; and i~ that season may
be dc::itilute of such mark.
· · ·
·
·
· Those who may have considered this species as belongin~
to the Crested Grebe, cannot possibly l~ave compared them. ·
Our specimen was shot on the third of February. I!
weigl1ed twenty-tlir9e ounces ; 'the length seventee'n inch('~;
The bill is an inch and a half long to the feathers ori the
forehead, of a du'sky colour, ,vith the base and under part of
tl1e lower manclil.ile, and a streak 'from the nostrils to the

corne1· of the mouth of ~he iipper µrn~dible, pright yellow :
• ··

·

· . ,·.

·

· · ;1: ·

·· ·. • ' ,

'

tride~
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irides hazel : lor~ dusky. The top of the _hca~, bac1~ of the
11eck, and back, dusky, the feathers on the last slightly mar•
gined with cinereous : the cbio, throat, and cheeks white,
the last dir.gy white, e~tending on each side towards the b!\ck
of the head : the under part of tq~ uetk b~9wn, with a slight
tinge of rnfous; but the lower part of the neck, upper breast,
and the sides of the body,· white, obscurely spotted with
dusky; the rest of tlie bo_d y beneath is white: the sc"pulars,
rump, 'p rime quills, and coverts of the win~s all black, except
a patch of pure white on the shoulder, or junction.of the
wing with the body, and ridge of the wing : thirteen of the
secondary quills are white, the two first, and two last, with
more or less black on their outer webs, the others pure white;
the tertials are biack: legs and feet pale _greenish-yellow, the
former, as_well as the webs, dusky on the outside.
Upon dissection, the stomach was found to be distended
with feathers and small seeds. Being struck with so singular
an appearance, we carefully washed and dried the contents
of the ·stomach, and by that means discovered that the feathers· had been collected from its own body. For what purpose could such a quantity have been swallowed, since few of
the piscivorous birds disgorge the refuse like the Falcon tribe ?
such a quantity can scarcely be suppor,ed to ·have been taken
into the stomach, in the act of cleaning and dressing its
plumage, unless they had_ been long collecting, and were
impassable; many indeed were completely comminuted, and
:fit to pass into the intestines. This singul.arity has been
observed also in the Crested Grebe.
There ,vas nothing remarkable in the trachea rxcept that
the brancld, 'or divarications, were hard and bony, part.icnIarly on the inside, where thera was scarcely any membranous
divisions, and consequently little or no flexibility. ,
We shall again repeat that notwithstanding Mr. Pennant.,_
and 1ome others, may ha\'e doubted whether this wa& not a
l'aricf1

.
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~ comparis?n

taticty _of tl1e Crc~ted Grebe, ,ve ~an, from

of

the
birds,
declare they' are
perfectly
distinct.
Thi.i. is
:• .
. . :
. . ,·
.
smaller,
much shorter, and a more truss shaped bird,
iu sise
. .
.
.
),et ween the Dusky and the Crested species; the neck ·is
~~~ch shorter, anc1 ·'1 ·~·bl'U i~ materially different. In fact
there is full rr 'ic'h diffe~ence betwe~n th~se, as between the
'

~

as

~\isky aml the L~ttle Grebe, independe11t of the plu~a~e,
lVhicti ~n all its ,··&ialions !S essentially dis1inct.
··
•

, , '!.

~RE.L : :-sq ·dTPNIAN. This is now ascertained to be
perfectl_. ·! '.istinct from the a:qrited species. Yide Grebe•
I

·eared.
GhOSBEAK..WHITE-WINGED.
Loiia falcirostra, I_nd. orn. i.p. 3il.
White->Vinged Cross-bill, Lath. Syn. iii, p. 108.
I~ the e~lfjl~t <;>f the µiinute ~J>oo~ in~ertecl in the VH. t9I.

~f the iinnean Tran.sactio'!ls,

~1ention is made that a fema:Ie
p.f \Ns sp~<;it:~ ~va~ shot within t y,,~ µ~ile~ of Belfast in Irela';\d,

~n th~ ~pnfh of~ u~e, I 8P<l~ coµ.i.~uUif ale<l RY Mr. relmpl~t~o.
pf pr~n~e Grpye, near Belfast~
)Ve cannot h~lp e~ pr~ss~pg a ~oupt whether th~ bir<l in
!,rnestion w~s anl other th~n an af cide~tal v~ie~y of ~he
~om~on Cr?!ls, bill, ,ipxir,i c1:',/vi r:oslrf' '_Vith some ¥ciden~al
l ~1it~ op the wings, a circu~~tanc~ altenga~t on moat sp~cies
P,f
to ~uipect this was
. birds. And we are the more inclined
'
.
the c~se i;_ince thne ~s no ot\ier qist~uctipn b~t~\'t'en tl_1e t\"o '
s1~ecies, than the two ~ pite line~ a?ross tqe ,vi~gs of t~e
4 mllr i i::an pird i artd were considered by Mr. P enn,,nt H
1~e same, lf, howe1ef, it actualiy ~vas t~e ~oxia f,il•
, cir ostra, we can. have 110 do.ubt that it ~n~st have made it•
! ~cape fro!11 ~ c~ge, ,, t~at ~pecies is w~oljy confine~ to
41nr1~ca_, from wl1en<'e we do not Qelie,e ~n~ ~ifd~ m~grate
f' , ,,

llo •

I

,

i

,

?.f f~~rop~-~
§~ilu cn1>turcs lia1(e frequently been n:ade ~n ~ng1a~d,

~ut9 tJ1~ s~pthc~~ pa1 ts
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Qur knowledge. \V~ recolJect a rich Soqtli Amtrican 1hip
was stranded at Laugham on the coast of Cacrmm1henshire.,
' ~nd a great Illcf.llY caged birds of that country ob~ained their
liberty ; many of these were afterwards shot at a consider-

able distance from the fatal spot ; the game-keeper bdouging
to l\lr. Vaughan, of Golden Grove in the sa1ue county;
· kille<l several of these birds.

A Painted Bunting Embtrfaa ciris was · taken alive on
Portland islau<l in the year 180j, ha,ing doubtless made iti
escape from on boanl some ship going up channel, or that
came to anchor off Weymouth. This bird we saw alive in
· the possession of Mrs. Steward of that place.
Tfle ~Qlden-breasted Trun1pcter, f3oph.i{J crepitans, and
tht! America11 Quail, or Maryland Par~rillge, hav~ both been
taken iu Eughmcl; of the latter, a male ,~a~ shot near

JYiansficld,

by

Mr. Harrison, and was afterward-; sent to

· Lord Stanley, from whom we received the information.
Although foreign to our subj cc t, as no one can SL1ppose
· a Brasiliau Lird can be introduced into the British catalogue !
yet as the Trumpeter was taken at large, we shall state the
€ircumstances as related to u~ by letter from Lord Stanley. .
His Lordship says " The Trumpeter w~ found in the
nei&4bom4ood of my fatwer•s~ in Surry, in the habit, of
a ~tending ~ fa'rµi er's yard, \yhcther . had <;ome qf itself ancl
associated with his p·o ultry. Wlleu, first observcJ
us, it

by

was ori occasion of Lord Derby's hounds ruuning through the
,ard, when it joined, and the servants told me, kept up witll
the hounds for near three 1~1il~s. I think they said it did io
more than once. When I fir~t saw it, it was picking up eomo

~craps of meat, ( of which it seemed very fond)' in our back
' yard, whether I found it had followed some of tlJe farmer'·
child~en, .a nd liking its n~w situation, remained there. It
was very small, and evidently a yc,ung bird, aud not ver1
haudsome, ·but as a curiosity LQnl l)erby made ioquirie1

about
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about it, and finding that it could not be traced to its rigl1t
owner, a small present to the possessor put us in possession
of it.'' His Lordship also informed us that it died on ib
jouruey into Lancashire.
This interesting account in the biography of the Trumpeter
should not be lost, and therefore we trust this little digression.
in order to bear record of it, will be excused.
The American Quail has been turned out in some parts of
the British Empire, with a view to establish the breed, bu_t
we believe without effect. The late General Gabbit liberated
many ou his estates in Ireland, but in two years the breed
was lost.
These and various other instances might be mentioned; hut
such not bearing a shadow of self- migration . must not be
introduced into the catalogue of British birds. Ir such acci.dental fugitives were introdnced into. the Fauna of this
country, we might soon expect to find our catalogue swelled
with quadrupeds and amphil,ire, as well as American and
equatorial birds.
The Tortoise, Testuda grreca, lias already found its way
into the catalogue of the itidigcna of British Zoology. and
we may expect that the Rattle Snake aud Alligator ruay also
make their escap~ from their prisons, and ramble like tl.ie
Grecian Tortoise, " •hich having been take11 in lhe cult~
Tatcd parts of Devon, bas been Cl)nsidered as a native.

Tetrao Tetrix ·
Bewick B. Birds, i. t. p. 310. Rural Sports, ii. l. p. 418.

GROUS·BLACK.

?¥Ir. Pennant in his s11pplement to the A'l"ctic Zoology, says.
the Blacl,{.-Cock bas been known in Sweden, to breed wilh the
c ommon domestic Hen, which produced a barren spurious
generation.

About Avemoor in the ~ighlands of Scotland, the Black•
Cock is called Kelochlloe (Thornton'a Tour, p. 1.59.)
This

GR.0
This bird does not appear to bear domestica(;on wcl1, <ff3I'

to breed in confinement ; ma1,1y attewpts have been made bv
the present Lord Carnarvon, (on wh1Jse p-roprrty i-n the west
(}f England, it still ranges at large,) but with no ,ucc~ss: ;and
others that were in ,the menagerie belonging to the late Lo,r,f

Carnarvon, were as sterile.
The females, though shorlwlived 1n confiuemeut, -appea:r.ed
to bear it better than the other sex.
These birds which formerly were abundant over' the mo1Jntainous, heathy, and woodiand parts of Devonsl1ire .anl
Somersetshire, are greatly reduced, and would -long ago 'haw:
been extirpated, was it not for a f.ew of the most e.Ktcnsi'Ve
properties being highiy preserved.
But notwit'h5t~ooin;
e:very precaution, they do not increase, even wht"re the hand
of protection is held out to them. The .encrnachmer,t -Of
cultivation upon their heathy rati~e, must limit their num~-S.
and in time this noble species will be tota11y J.ost in iJie
~outbern parts of the island, in spite of the attempts ef mdividuals to prevent it. On Dartmoor and its ·neighbourh0oif,.
this bird is now become extremely sca·rce. In Scdgemctor
aud the neighbouring hills., especially tho3e belongit1g tQ)
Lord Camarvon and Sir Thomas Aclancl, thev are in th e
mo:it abundan-ce. fo the autumn of the year l 80:8, 'J.ra;
Lordship thought there were about twelve or fourteen packs,.
or broods upon his .extensive moors ~t Pixtau, .aDd at.least
that number of old cock5.
The chain of heathy hills t11at sliil prok?ct thes~ hi~ds~
extends eastwards from the forest of E~moor in D evon, fo·~(j
Sornersetshire, but these arc interspersed with cullivale1I
ground, to ,vhich t.hey sr. metimes ramble and a,re dcsfroyed;
-so that were it n<lt for (he very extensive, and almost impenetrable woods that clothe the vallic-s and .side~ of the hills_
these noble bir_ds could not long exi~t.
The same tract of exteus.ive WGo<l s and w.astc, that affoT&
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JWUf~eli-on to the E-laclt Grou~ and Phc~5ant, also gives
i:1dt.er to the only fow remaining or' that rC1yal animal th.t
Sta-g, which are 110,,v t o he found in a perfect slate of nature,.
oo the- soulh side of the Tweed; and of these it is computed
1!!'1ere are now ab.ot~t thirly _killable, or of four years old,
nHfcpcndt' nt of l1i11c1s, within the district,bcfore specified·.
l1P.fo~c we quit the Black Grous, we must_remark, that it
s-till exists in Hampshire and in Staffo rdshire. The Re~.
l\b. Did,ins9r+ of Bl~~hill, in the last mentioned county,
a,snn'!d us 1l1at a pair visiteq liis parish in the year 1802, af½(
fc~ ~lmo~t e!')lirc~y on acorns ~ al!d_that in Cannock Chace i~
tt,at cqunty, these bi 1ds ar~ freciueutly ops~rv~d to f~etl u~o~
J>aw lhorn berries,
, W e m l\st l:ere nntice tint our astonishment W~$ not ~
liUI€ excited, tu opservE: in fl nry respectable publicatio7.1,
Hie foll.~1wi11g 1-cmark. •~ It is the general opinion of sport~n1:en,. that the Grou~ specie~ have no ton_gue, but (adds. l~e
a qtlrnr) this co~ld ~nly Liave ari~cn f~om their being viewed
y.f\en expiriug, or after ileath ; for upon inspecting the
gtµanl, ttJe hmg~e \\ iq be found
to hav~.
ret~·cated there with,
1
.
.
• '
.
.ill its ligaments/'
We 1\cecl scar~cly i·e~ark, that an as~erl ion so unnatura,.
~d ~o u-.nphilosoµ hical, as that a bird shoul<I be able in tho .
'
b~.t ad of deglu1ition I force its tongue out by the root~,
~m1 ~wallow i ~. is n ot r~wi:e f~uuded in fact t!ian that they
li.;1,n no tongue.
The naturalist~ however, will find oo
~ti.fiicnlty t0 disll:ovrr lhe tongue in all the species belongin',

~o. lliis genus. in ~ls _p~·op"f r~~ce, wbe~her dead or aq~~.

f ; llO US .. G R tAT. Vi<l_c ~ rou.s-wood~
~ROUS-RED. T etrao Scoticns.
Be,,ick ll. Birds, t. l'· 313 - llw ral Sports, ii. t. p. 4~ 6.

Jn severe winters, moor-game come.a lower down the mou11-

·~

1ifL.'1.S i\1 Scoi,la~d, a.lHl .(locl~ to_iet~cr in prodigiou_s 1;1_u1l\bus:

fo 1,~2 and 1783. tiuee or four thousand assembled, (1.'born. ~on's Tour, p. 205.)
'f~1e same author (p. · 131 )° in his sporting marches, encamped at the source of the Dalmon, at the foot of. an
iD_'!u:iense hill, called Croke Franc. "The game on these
" m~ors (says o,ir author) is ipnumerable. In a mile long,
' '' and not half a one broad, I saw at least one thousand
'' brace of birds,'' (meaning Red Grous, or Moor..game.) Such
'.
.
- ···days of ·plenty will 1carcely eTer be seen agaig ; since the
c~mmunicalio:n betwee~ ·the tw~ countries has been facili' tated by good roads, ready conveyance, and excellent accom~odation, parti~s have been continually formed io England to
make sporting tours in the Higlilands of Scotland, and slaugh.
· ter
is the \Vord.
;
At Mr. Griersou's of Rath(aTnham, County of Dublin, in
1802, a brace of Grous ,vhich had been confined for three
. '
1ears h~tc~ed a ~rood of young. (Rural Spor.t s.)
Is s~id' to have bred in ~he me~agerie of. the Duche,s
J)owager of Portland. (Id.) .
·
As
lt furtliei: and more rec~nt proof that this bird will
I
.b r~d in confinement, Lord Stanley assures us that a pair of
'
.
' Grous which barl been c~nfined ~wo years by a person ·who
paid little attention to them, had pr<, ,'uced many eggs. Thi,
· circumstance made his Lord~hip desi~ous to obtain ·the bird·s ,
·iii which he succeeded, and that last year (I 811) the female
]~id ten eg~s; which she incubated, and brought out eight
• • young. These infant birds from some un~nown cause, pro,!
l>11blr a defect ot 11atural fo9d at t~at tender age, did not
live many d!lys. The old · birds feed 011 grain a~d ~ahµcal
like other~ of the gallin3ceons tribe. They are still remark ..
: Jl>ly shy, aqd ar~ ai little disturbed as possiolc, in or,der to
ipduce- them to breed again. If A11ts· eggs, Grasshopper~
4!1'fld other insc;cts cannot be proc11red in sufficient abundance,
•

I

· ~~~~~c~u~, qr pµ~d ~Qile~ rgg, as. a1.~jmi_l~ foo_d, is pc_rhaps WJ
,;oo~
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good a substitute for insects as can be administered, and we
recommend it to all persons who wish to rear any young
birds of a similar nature. But if Grasshoppers can be obtained, they are eagerly deToured, and for the first month the
b est food that can be given •
. A mottled bro~vn and white variety very much resembling
the summer plumage of the Ptarmi~, was shot in Lanc:;ishire, in tue month of August. (Lord Stanley.)
This bird is more of a true aotient Briton than any other
oC ,•,hich we cau boast, and as such it ought to be protecte_d
and revered ; for strange as it may seem it does not appear lo
J,ave found its way to any other part of the world, but is exclusively of British origin, and continue3 wholly attached to
the British Empire. Inhabiting the most d~eary, and inhos-pitable parts of the three united kingdoms, contented witlt
lht> native produce of such uncultivaleJ regions, it never by
choice approaches the habitation of man, to riot in the fruits
of his labour. It has not even extended into the Shetland
island, but has reached the Orknies, its utmost extent norlh•
wards.
~innzus considered the Red Grous as a variety onJy or
T etrao Lagopu$ or Ptarmigan ; and as late as the publics•
lion of the thirteenth edition of the /)9stem~ Naturm by
Gmelin it has so been continued. Some of the.French Nat~ralists gave it the trivial name of Scotica, probably from
.first having beard of it as a native of that part~
GROUS-WOOD. Tetrao urogallus.
Bewick B. Birds, i. t. p. 30i.
Rural Spor~s, ii. t. p. 41 I.

The Wood-Grous is found in Sweden, where it inhabits
the fir woods, and is said lo be so extremely shy as to be
only approached while it is singing, at which time tne male

J1as a convulsive motion in his head and eyes, which prevent-1
him
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from seeing or hearing any t'hing, This song continue!
for a minute each time, and enables the sportsman to approach by degrees, taking care to hide himself behind a tree
during the intenal of the soqg, until be gets sufficiently close
to fire.
This bird we beline is no\V extinct in the British Do-✓
minions; but we have received both sexes from Norway,.
perfectly fresh and fit for the table, where they are in general
much more estimated by the epicure than if they were pre•
served in their feather~, considering the be?t stuffi~g to be
~hat of stuffing themselves.
The femalfi has been said to pdsses~ only &ixteen feathers
in the tail, whereas tlie male bas eigh~een. We are enabled ,
~ assert that both the sf>xes have the latter number.
Two females
weighed the same within six
. lately exa~iaed
.
ounces, the largest was three pounds eleven ounces; the
length twenty seyen, inches. In the crol)S of these birds were
a species of berry similar to the Cranberry, called in Norway
Tytteboer: these with .the ·tops of ~he pla~t, and the com.
mon Heath, filled the .crops. The giz~ard which is extreme•
)y stronl? and muscular c~ntained a vast quantity of crystal•
like pebbles intermixed with the macerated food.
' The male of t~is sp~cies is in Norway known by the nam,
~f Aarkanen; .the femal~ is called Tiur.
4

•

•

.
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~UILLEMOT-BL4CK. Uria Grylle.
Bewick
Br. Birds,
ii, t. p. 179,
.
i,
.
'fhis bird in the Orkney and Zetland islantls is called
Puffinet, Taiste, Toyst, T)·sty, or T yste. It remai-ns there
Jhe whole y~ar b~coming speckled with white in wintf:r, and is
then considered as the young only, left behind, and that the
old ~grate.

·

·

·

It contf11Q.es tue w~ole year in the bay of Dublin, and is
'lhere common. Lath, ~Jin, Sup. ii, p. 26.5,
.
. '
'
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Mr: Henry Boj•s observed both old and young ib the month
of ,August, at Fowlesheugh near Stonehaven in ScotJand.

The female measured fifteen inches and a half in length ; in
this there was no whim except on the ,v,iugs ; but in the

young. birds the under parts were white streaked with black.
as was the white in the wings : legs <lusliy brown : the tail
consists of twelve feathers.
The Black Guillemot is .amongst the few feathered in~~iftlnls of the North cape of Lapland (Acerbi.)
.

.

GUILLEMOT-FOOLISH. Uria Troilc.
Bewick Br• .Birds, ii, t. p, 175.

•.

PROVINCiAi.

lVfai·rot, Strany, Lungy, Sk~ltock.
tn the latter eud of J~nuary 1805, as c~ld and severe a
wihtcr as for maI'ly years bad been experienced in the ,vest
of England, several of these birds were shot iu the estuary
of Kingsbridgc, some of which ,ve examined; and one tha~

was dis~ected proved a female, and weighed° about thirty
ounces.
1.'hese had die exact plumage of those which frequent ·our
rocks in summer, and in e~ery respect so exactly corres•
ponded with the summer dress of the Foolish Guillemot, that
it should seem to p~<;>ve beyond all doubt, that the Lesser
Guillemot is perfectfy_drstinct, and that the Foolish Guillemot
al no season is differently marked. The colour even at this
time is no\ ~lack as in the Lesser species, but of the usual
dark bro\V11.
This is the onlv
., instance tiiat has occqrred to us or this
bird having been taken on our co~st in the \\inter, but it is~
circumstance fraught with i11formatioi1.
After having related what is so much in fa~our of the
db linction of ,the species, it bcho,es us to record faithfully,
I

'.

all

ati those circumsfarices ¼!tat may mililat~ agai1ist · sud ~ au
opinion. Of such th e follow iii; slancls forem osl :
In June J805, we examined a )'Oung Gui11emot tltat was
full grown, excepting the wii1gs and tail; itil weight wa:S
thirty-one ounces: length, sixt<:en inches and a 1mif. 'roe
plumage on the lower part of the back a11-tl rump, brom1
mixed with grey, some oC the lesser coverts of the ,vi11gs the
same : the fl!athers of the la;! margined and frppod r,ufous-white: the upper part of the neck before, and the throat, as
far as the dark colom usually extends, are mottled bla.cl, ~uul
"bite; these markings pass round the si-de-s of the he-ad behirid
the eJes, and meet b<>hind the tiape in an oltscure m t rcO\Y
band ; the feathers on these parts beiug white t ipp~d wit.a
b\ack, not distinct1y marked; some black auJ oti,ers wh~te,.
'fhe rest is like the Foolish Guillemot 1 Lut darker about ilr-e
head aml hind neck.
The ius;de of thP. mouth yelfo \\'islt
:ftesh-col()ur: length of the biH to the nostrils one incli
and a l1alf; to the gape two and three quarters.
The extraordinary weight of thi5 bird, (admitting it lo lie
1:hc young of the Foolish species, ancl · of which there can be
110 dou .. t, as no other is known to breed 011 the £oast \Vli c r e it
was taken,) can only be a cco unteu for uy sut_:>posiA~phat it
" 'as h1ghiy fe<l, while lhe oltl birds at this season a.-e more cxlianstctl; but we lw ve ha<l olcl 1.,inls of super ior . weight
ionietim cs.
Several of \hese e:taclly simil.w in markin gs, were shot at
the same t ime at the mouth of Salcomb l,ay, o n the coast c,f
~outh Devon.

lt now appears that this ~pccies like the R azor-bill is at.
first, in its n c~tling fcatl1 ers like the pa1 t- nt birds, destirntc ,,,f
any whitt> ahont the !1ead aud neck, b11t that after they lake t.o
the water, and before they cc111 fly, a partial nD ulting tak es
place, and the throat, and fore part o f the ne ck , ~come

,spotted with wl1ife fratl:-er$ lipped wi th d!.lsky, and whid 1 i11
a.
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:, sligbt de6rce extends:-round be'hind lhe upper part of tf1e
nctk. Now it must be remarked by every Naturalist, that
chese newly-acquired white feathers tipped with dusky, mast
I,¢ againcast, a.nd be replaced by entirely white ones, in order
to render this bird similar in-plumage to the Lesser Guill~riiot;
a cireumstaoce if not impossible, is highly impl'obable. Besides, if these two species ,w ere at any time by accident to be
iouad alike in ()lumage> no one who has had the oppor~unity
we at this moment bave, of placing all tbe species before us,
thetwo Guillemots and two Auks which have caused sucb

discrepancy of opinion, together with thfir _young at different
ages, wou.l~ lresitate }l moment in deciding the matter.
1 he size aod weight of the spo.tte~ youqg Guillemot, is
essent:.illy greater than the Lesser Guillemot is ever found to
l>e; the neck is longer, and as an especial mark of distinction,
lhe bill of this yopug bird is full one .. third louger, and i1
fomishe<l with an indenture in both mandibles near the tip.This is an ol>vious mark of <listi11ction not we believe before
Do1iced in the Foolisq Guillemot; and of which lhe Lesser
'
'
.
·OaiUctnol is wholly destitute in the under mandible, though
en the upper, nea rer to the point, there is a vt:ry slight inclimliou to an indentu~e.
,
1

The crrcuu1stance of variation of cplou~ in particular par~
. cf the plumage iu some of these species, ·especially tlie change
to th at of \vhite, is well exemplified in the Black Guillemot.
't'.'hich has been found to· vary so ·much, that the olde~ Natu~

n lists had formed of them several spt:cies; but no Ornitho•
i ogist of the present day can doubt the identity of the same
bird in all its various plumage, by size, and other immutable
characters.

·

\.Ye couside~ it extremely fortunate to have obtained the
F oolish Gu'illemut iu the midst of winter (a rare occurrence)
al the same lime the Lesser Guillemot to compare with
~t: young of th(' former, having the speckled neck.
The

ud
I

Jl.i:C
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size and Wtight

so different,

the length and structure of the

bill so dissimilar in tJ>e two species, and so exactly alike in the
old &nd young birds of the former, sf't all controversy at rest
1

upon this subject.

These birds are as perfectly dis-linct

from each other as the Lesser is from the Black Guillemot ;
and we may be assured that the Black-billed Auk is as distinct from the Hator bill as it is from the Little Auk;

tho

invariable difference in size, as well as other circwmst:mces
related under their proper heads, do not leaye even a shado\V·

of doubt.
The eggs ofthis species ofGui°IIemot, and those of the Ra-

zor-bill, when boiled bani, are ir. some parts much esteemed.

GUf LLE:MOT-LESSER. Uria minor
Bewick Br. Birds. ii. l. P• 1i7•
Haviug enlarged so much upon the identity of this bird

as a distinct species in treating of the Foolish Guillemot, it
only remains for us to remark, that this species together willa
the Black-billed Auk, Alea pica, are found in vast abundarice
in winter, in the bays on the coast of 8cotlam1, extending

eTen to the Orkney and Zetland islands, but pal'ticularly in
the Fdth of Forth; and at the same time being so sparingly
scattered over the southern parts of the kingdom, evinces that

they are properly natives of the more n orthern rc~ions, and
retire only from the icy seas, to such parts as may afford them.
su~sistcnce. Thus they are conlented with a boreal station,
even in the colrler months, and ucver seek a soutliern r egion,
but mostly continue on our northern shor es, where the)' are

never impeded by ice from diving a fter their favo urite pr<-'y,
the Sprat, whir. h is there found in abund,tnce t hroughout tlio
wiuter.

The .Foolish Guillemot,.an<l the Razor-bill, o n tlie

c ontrary, are indigenous to this country, breed on most of
our higher cliffs that f9rm a bar!·icr to the ocean, and after

performing the great dictat'es of nature, fovai-iably leave our
L

shores

OtJf
sbotes,· and retreat to some more southern tlimate'; m>r is i>·ne
to be foun~ a1nongst the Lesser Guillem9ts and Black-billecl
Auks, in the winter season so far north as Scotland, an ac..
cidental maimed bird excepted, and only one or two instaocu
baie occurred; irt "bteh the Foolish Guillemot was found on
the mollt southern part of the island; (Devonshire) at t!1at
sea.sou·. Thus has nature atsigned to these bitds their limited
stations, by fot"ming them of differeuf temperaoien·ts :· the
more tender species that winter in the -southern parts of
Europe, and on the coasts of Africa, return with the SJ>fing
to our tempe.ate climate, and as it were push on the hardier
species to their , _nor_thern .destination. Thus the Lesser
Guillemot, and Black-billed Auk, in part supply the place
of t~ FooEsh Guillediot aud Razor-'bill duriug the wint-er.
and the reverse is the consequence of our nearer approach
to the sun.
We'shall now sum up the account of the&e hitherto am..
J,iguous species, for tlie considera'tion' o( those who' may conttuue to be of an opiuion that the Lesser 6 uillemof, and
Black.billed Auk, are ouly tlie young of th'e Foolish Guillemot
and Razor-bill.
In the first place, it is contrary to every principle of reasoning upon natural causes, to suppose that when the two
last retire in' the autumn, from the southern parts of Enghmd,
they should go to the north of Scotland, and be converted by
a change of plumage into the two former. The suppositioa
that any bird should migrate northward to pass the winter.
is i~ direct violation of the actual cause of the propensity to
migrate. Every species of auimal that sbifts its qua'rfen \i\•it'b.
the seasons, breed.s in the higher, and passes llie wi11ter in th~
lower latituurs. Those \\'hO may have formed an opinion
that the two first are the young of the others, should be a$ked
to produce ari instance of so unnatural a case as that of all

the young of any species rcmainiug behind to winter in •
northern
,·

'
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nortl1ern country, while the old birds sgel~ a more ·!loul hern
climate. Besidt's, those who favor s11ch an opinion, must
go further, f ,:r they must also believe that when the old
birds leave England in the autumn, to wintPr alo11~ the
shores of the soulh~rn parls of the Continent, the young birds
take a contrary direction, and accumulate in the north of Scotland, as far as Ze~land; in which parts they arc i11fi11itely more
abundant than any where further south. More need not 1:e
said to convince any reasoning mind of the unphilosophical
principle of such an opiniou. Whatever variation, therefore.
may have appea red in tl.e change of plun,a~e of some, for
which we cannot so readily account, we may be assured our
safest guide is the l1~bits, and that alone must convince us of
the ditference of the specie,; in question, were all other distinctions
wanting.
:\I yriads of Foolish Guillemots and
,
Razor-bills, resort (o the lofty promontories of the !Southern
as well as the northern ;hores Qf Great Britain; ~nd when '
t,hese rttire, not a l.esser Guillemot, or a Black-hil.lt>d Auk
are to be seen in their plc1ce for a month or six w~eks and
then a few str~g ~lers ouly, for they are never common in tha
south o( England.
As it has been clearly ascertained that tl!e Lillie Auk.
changes its black hea<l aud neck, after the breediug season,
and re-assumes it again in the spring, there is much reaso11
for supposi1Jg the Black-billed Auk, and Lesser Guillemot do
the same, as they are equally birds of th~- same northern
r~gions.
It may also l>e fa rly illferred that neither the
Razor-bill nor the Foolish Guillemot vary ·their plumage at
any season, since noue of the latter which are occasionally shot
in the winter, on the south coast of Devon, ditfer in the
least from their summer plumage.
A singular variety of this species was taken ~live in the
month of Mdrch. Its Je11gtl.1, sixteen inches. The upper
parts of the plumage where this speciri is usually black, is in
K
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tl1is bird of a pale cinere,ous hrown, the margins of tl1e
feathers palest; quills the same, with pale tips; the secondarie3
ai usual tipped with white; the -under parts, cheeks, and
throat, a!\ usual, white ; legs dull orange-brown.
This bird devoured fle,h as ,veil as fish, cut into slender
pieces, and rloubtlcss would have Ii,·cd on fresh water, had
uot some defect existed that caused its capture, and which
probably occasioned its death, after ten days confinement in
the menage'tie. It had in this sll()rt time become docile, and
~ame to the side of the pond l<> be feel; this ga\'e us an
opportunity of observing its motions when diving for its food;
and it was evidc1,1t that all its evolutions under water were
performed by its wings alone, the legs being thrown back.
It is literally flying in water, for the wings have exactly the
same actior:, except that they are _n ot quite so much extended, nor so rapidly moved as when flying in air. By thus
converting its short wings into fins, its progressive motion is
rapid, and the body is turned quickly ·by the exertion of 011e
wing more or less than the other, for neither the tail nor
the legs, gm1e it the least bias. It is only on the surface of
the water that the legs are used as oars.
I

GULL-ARCTIC. Larus Parasiticus.
Bewick Br. Eirds, ii. p. 239
Lin. Trans. viii. p. 267.
PROVlNCT AL.

SculJ,Badock, Fascecldar, Scoutinallan, Di1ten-allan or Allen.
The arctic Gull is a very rare species in the !io.uthern parts
of Great Britain, and onl~· accidentally occurs. Mr. Pemrni1t
in his Voyage to the l1ebritles speaks of its brec<ling amongst
the heath, aud wheu disturbed ilyiug leisurely about like . the
Lapwing.
It is found ou the ililaud of Rum; and 1\1 r. Simmonds

( Lirmean

GUL
( Lim1can T,·ansaction8) says "plentiful in the isks of Glasi
and Scalpa. Nest composed of <lry grass, fouud upon the
slope of a marshy hill. Eggs very light-brown, marked irregularly with dark-brown blotches. No external mark of
distiiiction between the sexes.''
'fhe liltlc variety to wh~ch t!-iis species is subject, p~rhapi,
renders it difficult to n~certain the tlisti11ctiou of sex by the
plumage: indeed in the whole of this tribe there i~ no ma•
terial difference in sexual plumage.
A specimen of the Arctic Gull now under inspection, differ:;
somewhat from lhat which was described in the former part
of this work. lt has the sides of the heat!, neck, and throat,
buff.colour: the breast white, shatleu into a grey, and be,.
coming dark slate-colour o,u the belly and parts beneath : the
upper parts of the body arc aim dark-slate : the wings and
tail hlack: the legs are yellowish: the lrnccs and the feet
as high as the lJack we black. The sex could not b<' determined, but t4e two middle feathers of the tail arc qf lhL•jr
full length,
PULL-BLA.CK.. f-IEADED, Larus ridilrnnuus.
Lin. Trans. vii. p. 284.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. l. p. 2'2'2,
Brown Gull, Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p, 331. No. J.
ll,ed•Jegged Gµll. Oru, Diet.
~ ROV JNC11\L,

fickmire, Black-he~d,, or Hoo<led-crow.

We have now and then obsrrveJ this species in the Lcgin•
i11g of July upon the coast of Pcvou, wilh the foll dark
i:oloured plmpagc on the h<.> ad, Lut ucver in the wiutc-r.
These birds we are assured by Mr. Dicki11sou co11tinue to
bre<'d in great uumbers about the same parls iu S!iropshire
p1cuqonetl hy Plqtt,

.M' r.
'
,
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'Mr~ Bewick says , th~t they breed at Paliusbourne, itt
NorthumbP.rland, where they are accounted of great use' ir1
clearing lhe surrounding lands of noxious insects, worms;
an(l slugs.
fo some of the fens in Lincolnshire they are pientiful in
the l>reeding season, inhabiting the most swampy l)arts aloni
\\·ith Snipes, U.edshanks, •and Ruffs, whose nests are inter·
mixed amongst the high tufts of bog-grass, The Gulls
trample down tl1e grass upon the tops of the tumps, and Lh~s
form a place ou which they deposittheir eggs, and set isolated,
each on ih own little ieland, about a foot or more above lLe
.
'
surface of the wa ter, or swamp. Thus
. raist>rl
,
. fr.om tJie surface, they are seen a t ~ consi(~er~?le distance, ~nd
equa lly oLscrve the approach of an e11emy, ai1d conscqueutl,Y
are difficult to be shot.
'.'' ··

can

Anwngsl the great number we have seen in Li!1colns~1i_re
jp lhe breeding season, not one. was o~serve~ "~th11ut the
complete dark-coloured head, and only one or two inslances
in which there were a fe·,v brown fealli t rs 011 th·e coverts of
the wiogs, probably belonging to a late brood of the former
)'Car. 'fhc eggs-weigh from 11ine ·to ten <lrams and a half.
As the1e has been so mtch tonfusiorr and <lifftrence of
opiuio11, with respect to this bird in ils several gradations of
changt>, before its arrival at maturity, it may not be imp·roper i11 this pla'ce to enter more' miuutely ·iot.o tl1is subject;
:and for lhis purpose we cannot perhaps more effectually
remove ohscurity, tl1rn Ly tiansc1ibi11 g a rarer on 1he
suhjcct, wMc11 we had the . pleasure to lay · btifore the
Jj nnCflll Socie; y • an(,l which bas uecn ho11oun·<l with a pliice
.
'
'
in their Transactions.
'' From the very great confw,ion \\ ltich srems to ha,·e
ari!lcn in some species of the GMll tribe, ~ccasioncd l>y a very
co11siderable ,·ariation Ill plum age Hl different ages find
•casoos, we trust ifwill not be uaacccptabk to this ~ociety,
au'tl
I
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JIP(l to the critical ornithologist, if f com Too~ and strict atten~
_tioo to several of this genus, which for many years have
almost daily been presented to our view, we sho1;1ld endeavour
to de~r ·away a little more of that mis_t w)licb has, for so Jong,_
a period, niled .in o.bscur_ity to~e birds, which are usually
l _nown by the naO)ea of Black-headed Gull, La,·us ridi•.
jund111, Red-Jegged Gull, Larus cincrarius, Brown,headed
_Gu.U, Lar~s er9tliropus, Brown Tern, Sterna obscztra, all of
tbe Gmelinian system; and the Brown Gull of the Second
Supplement to Latham's Gerieral Synopsis_,
The·.endea_vour
t~ elucidate any of. the more obscure ol,.
jects of the cr~ti~n, is a d~im ~hich science bas upon th~
aaturalist ; in our at~mp,t, therefor~, to thro,.J J.ig~t upon ~
subject 'Which has ca1:1se.d so many vario,,s opinions, we beg
'1eav~ to s~y that, from lo~g acciuaintance.with the objects iii
ci~ion, ~e have no scr~pl<i i~ assert_i~g, that the three first, .
and the last, are without 4oubt~ o~e and lhe same spede~1
and that
the
oluer
been
coQfounded
·
..
'.. '
.. has
.
.
,
.
.. , with
. ; it.
. .,
· To tho~ who are not well acquainted with the sul>ject, it
~•y appear arrogant and pre»umptuou9 to call in question the
e>pinions of so many respectable authors ; but we trust we
shall, from an intimate acquaintance with the bird in quesJion, iu all its yarious changes from the you~g to_ O~e adult.
be able to proye, ,~d lay be'rore the Society, s~fiicient ground~
of reason for ~n opinion so greatly at
witb that 9(.
. varian.ce
.
,o
mpre able
ornilhologists•.
. many
..
.
In the Ornitliological Dictiqnary, ~e thought sufficit!I}t
llad been . said; under the arti~le Gull-blackorheaded and red:
kggt?d, t~ Lave cle~red awfty th~ greater p~rt of such ob•
scarity ;. ~ut ~~ since ~nd in the · work of ~ur es_timahle
friend, and one of the greatest ornith~IPgisls of the agP;,
~hich made it~~ppear~nce about the same time as the for.
pler, (from which circumstance, unfortunately, no advantag«;
~ould be rea'ped from that valuable source,) that the Bro~~
~

'

\
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·

·
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Gull, with reference to the.Brown 1'ern of some authors, isthete
given as a cfostinct species. It does not however appear, tuat
this author saw the bird in queslif)n,- but that the description
was scot to him by a very able uatnralist, our late worthy and
much to be lamented friend Mr. Boys; and a very accurate
descriptiou it is. That the bird should have been cunsidered
by him, as that which has btP.n so Jong in obscurity under
the title of Brown Tern, as handed clown to us by Ray and
Willughby, is not surprising; and th_a t D,octor Latham
should fall into such an opinion, is not more extraorciinary;
on tbe contrary, it was very natural, and pos!>ibly this may
be the identical bird ; though we rather think the Browu
Tern is the young of the Common Tern, Sterna, Hirundo.
But be tliis as it may, it becomes requisite to shew that the
l?ird whi<.h oow stands as a distinct species iu the Second Sup~
1
plement to the General Synor,sis, under the title of Brown
G 11II, is no othh than the Black.beaded Gull in its adole~cent
state ; ar1d it .brcomr.s the more necessary to clear up this
point, as it is stamped with such hig h ornilholog·ical authority
which might lay a foundation for more confusion in this yery
intricate class.
'
To poiut out the errors of our frieml s, for w·hom we have
the highe$t regard, would, indeed be a ta&k ill suited to our
pen, wer(; ,we not from long ha!Jits of intimate frieudship,
with both these gentlemen, well aware of Lhc purity of their
writings, and that nothiug would afford them more ple~ure'
tl1a11 the furtherance of science, by c!ea1ing up the doubts
existing, by well grounded fa cts.
·
In the former works of our friend Doctor Latham, be had
been iuduced to fall into the opiuion of other authors, anti·
made some of the varieties of the Rlack--headed Gull distinct species. In his I ndex Urnitholog icus, however, he· !1a1r
very judiciousl y brought the L arus ciner<ffius and el'yth.ro.:
pus of Gmelin, together with t he. ri4itnmdus, as mere
I ,·~rietics
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varieties; hut suffers the Sterna obscura to remain a distinct
species, although he expresses a doubt whether it may not be

a young of some one of the Tern or Gull genus.
Tims the Doctor bad cleared away nmch of the obscurity;
and it only remained to restore the Brown Gull to its proper
place, as the young of the Black-headed species, and scarcely

d iffering in plumage from the state in whi ch it isdescribed as
the Brown-headed.
Whether the Brow.n Tern of the older naturalists is a Tern
or a Gull, is perhaps a doubt;

for as the young of the for-

mer <lo not remain w;tb us long after they are capal>lc of
flying, we cannot ascertain their several changes in plumage ;
though we ought perhap!I, to give them cre1lit, and admit it
was a Tt:rn, but not a distinct species. Su with respect to lhe
:Brown Gull; whether it is, or is not the Brown Tern of older
~uthors is of no importance, as ."t any rate it is an immatured

bird, and alike ought to be expunged from the works 011
E>milhology as a distinct species.
Since the perusal of Doctor Latlrnm's last valuable work,
we sent him the bird in question, lta,•ing every mark of
that <lescribt>d by · him as the Drown Gull; and we
' believe the Doctor is thorouglsly satisfied \\'ilh our observa•
Uous upon it.

It is in<leed remarkable that a Lird bearing snc!1 strong
n1arks as the Black-beaded Gull, in all the changes, from the

Jiestling to the adult plumage, should l1ave tver IJeen multiplied into so many species, RS it is in its varioµs slages readily
~certained by the superior wbitene1>s of many of the prime •
quill feathers, especially, on the outer we bs, and the greater
coverts immedi&tely impending · them, wliich is very conspi•
cuous wht>n the wings are extended, and an obvious distill•
guishing mark from all others, even when flying.
In order lo elucidate the subject more dearly, we shall here
1ubjoin a description of the several rcmarkahlc changes incident

,._
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den~ fc:, the Black.head~d-Gnll, wbicli a long and inlimal,
~cquaiot&.nce, from daily qqservatioo, has warr.a~ted ~• tc>
assert, an<l from "hich it w.ill appear eyident, that one of th()MJ
mutations prcseµts ~ jdenti~l J>ird in quetitiou, t~e Brown
Gull of th~ SecrJnd- Supp/e~ent to fhe General S9nopds.
In ~akipg any part of th~ hist,>ry of this intricate cl¥s of
~irds more cle~n, by endt>avouring to briug them into the
limits of truly definable distinction. we do not arrogate au...
perior knowledge on the subject, except, so far as favoura..
l:>le silU<!,lious, and strict alte~tiqn to a f~,•o,urite vµr~uit, hav.t?
~onwired to devel9pe undeujablt fa~~, '
·
Without detailing lhe . various synonyqi$ of au_thors forthis bird in its
we shall
only have
. several c~anges of plull\age,
.
.
:recourse t~ a few quotatiqns, p~rtic-qlarb1 the Ornithological l)ic~ion~ry where r~fereuces may be found under its
yario~s deno!11inations ; and to the General Synopsis as
~ell as t6 Gmelin's Systema Natura:, for the more copious.
In order to render the subject ~ore clear, we shall begi~
with a short description of the Black•head-~d G~ll in its first
or ~estling feathers, or as it first apPiears 90 oqr ~bore,, after
havit_lg q~i'tted i~~ p1ace ~f n\difi~~tio,i ; and trace it tbroug1'
the various changes, till it arrives at full maturity, which we
are inclined to believe in this and some olher of the smaller
~pecics of the genus Larus is effected in one year; but which
in the larger species tc1~ts three or four years ~o accomplish~ .
In the first plumage, the feathers are n:iore or le~ mottle<!
with brown and white, w h~ch in a ~hort tilne aOer leavio:
the nest, ~re displ~ced by those '\Thic'1 a~e ~holb white
underneath ; the head becomes wh~te, ~ith an obscure spot
behi~d the ear; b~t the back, scapulars, am\ coverts_of.the
wings, continue mottled some ~ime longer. In this state,,
therefore, it comes nearest to the description of Ray's Brow~
',fern, which had the whole under side wl1ite: the upper

~ro~n: the wings partly bro,vn and par~ly ash-col~µr: ~\Jt
'

.

-.

tbcq

t},en ~e ~~pre~s1y says the hea4 is J>lac~ ~ a cil'cu,n~t~nc~
whi~!• never occun in lhis bird, while it has any brow~
f~athers remaining o~ its ha£~, an~ t~erefore c~noot be rt;,-

f~rre J to.
The seFond m¥-terial change brings it to the Lathamian
~rown G,~11 of the Second S,upp{emenl to the General Sy•.
nops~s, to w!•i~h we refer for a comparative description .i
~nd ~hi~b so exactly accords with the (ollo~ing, ta~en from
~ recent specimen ~illed on t~e l~th of f'.~bruary, OA purposo
to St!DO t·o Dr. Lath~m, lha~ there ca!} be n~ qo~bt of their
~eiug the same.
Length, thirteen inches a~d a half ; breadth, thirt_y seven :
weigh~, e~ght ounces and three quarters, The bill one inc~
l!nd ~ quart~r iD l~nglh to t~e feather~ on (he forehead ; the
~ase reel-orange, . tip dus1'y-b~ac~: iridu dusky: a ~l~ck
spot a~ the anterior corner of the eye; another behind tho
ear: crown of the head mottled dusky and white; forehea~,
and all the u.nder parts white': back, scapulars, greater cover~o of the secondary quills, and sorue ,,f the upper series o(
~he smaller one,s near t~e ohoulder grey : sevt:ral rows of the
~n.idd\e serie~ of lhe coverts 9row·~, edge~ w:ith d~ll wl.ijte:
l~C? two first prime quills ar4? ~bite, margined on 'both 'Yebs "
with
black'; iu the third
the ··.vhite
increases on the outer mar. ·
I
•
•
gin, as.cl the black at the
tip;
and at the fifth feather l(1e
.
.
white part btromes pale grey, and the <lark part increase,
on the inner web, aml IJecomes more dusky: se~ondary quills
dusky nt:ar_their ends, J_Dargi.oed with grey: t~r~ial_s brown:
~he feathers o( the spurious w~ng are du~~y, sligh~ly tippc~
wi~h white; the ridge of the .,ring below _that, and the three
or four l_arg~r ~o~erls arljoiuing, ar~ wholly while ; the rest
of lhe greater coverts impending lhe prime quills, more or less
~rown : the outer f~ather of tl1e tail quite white; l~e next
wit~ two dusky-bro\\o spoh at the tip; the rest ,~l.1ite,Jipped
\villi the
same for rather mo1·e than
.
. half an inch, tht! ends'
,lightly ed_ged with dirty.wlaile: legs and fed dull orange.
red.: . : · · · :
Thi,

.

I

.

;
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The next change brings

it

to the Brown.headed GnlJ.--1.

Lath. Syn. vi. p. 383. Lanes erytl,ropu1, Gmel. Syst. ii. p.
597. Lants r'idibundus, Ind: Orn. ii. p. 812; and in tile'
Orriitlwlogiclll Dictionary will be fouud undu Gull-brownli t: ad ed, to refer to Gull-bla€k-headed.
In this there is no
material difference from the last, except that the 1.-gs have
attained their perfect colour ( red), and the head assume,
more of the dusky, or brown feathers than usual; while the
n1iddle coverts of the wings retain the mottled brown, and
the tail the dusky bar at the end. This, though we consider
it as an irregular ch~nge, may be admitted as an '!nusual va.
1
r'iation in the gradations commouly observe1l; for scarcely an
instance is to be found but where the brown scapulars, ancl
n1iddle series of the wiog coverts, are changed for those of
grey, and the tail' becomes wholly \Vhite be.fore the head is
much co,•ercd " "ith dusky feathers, or the legs become
more than reddish.
The fourth change is that wl1ich bas been generally known
by the title 1of the Red-legged Gull.
Lath. Syn. vi. p, 381'.

Larus cinerarius, Gmel Syst. ii. p. 597. Lanis ridibun. dus incJ. Orn .
p. 812, var. B.; and in the Orn. Diction.

·i,.

is described as Gull-red-legged, with referen·c e to Gull-black:.
headed. la this change, which brings it so near to maturity,
we find a very material difference ; for not only lhe acapulars
and coverts of the wings are become grry, but the bar at the
e nd of the tail is lost, and that part assumes a pure lVliite;
the legs and bill also brr.ome of a fine purplish-red; these
last, however, grow darker as the spriug advances, and the
black increases on the head, a circumstance peculiar to the

breeding ~eason, when that colour spreads over the whol e
head, taking in the throat; and in this, the most pe rfect or
adult state, it is the Black-headed Oull, Larus ri<.libundus.

It should however be cbserved that this most perfect stale of
p lumasc disappeus in lhe autuwpal mo uhi11g, nnd tlie b ird
re-appears
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re.-appears in that which characteriied it as the Red-legged
Gull; and these mutations ta~e place every summer aud
,yiuter; in the former all have the black head; in the latter
sea,;on none.
HaTiog now traced the Black-headed Gull through its various stages of plumage, after long experience and investiga-

~

tion, we trust that the numerous synony.rus will, in future.
be concentred lo one spt>cies, larus ridibundus.

'

GUE..L-BL\CK-TOED. Larus crepidatus.
Bewick Br. Birds, t. p. 236.
P R.OVINCI ,\L.

Dung-Bird.

Boatswain.

'

:Mr. Dickinson informs us that Larus crcpidatus has been
slwt at Tong, in Shropshire.
From Lord Stanley we learn that a specimen was shot
near Liverpool iu the year 1808, and is now pre~erved in his
LorcLship~s museum.
l\Ir. N eilJ, Secretary to the Wernerian Natural History Society, of Edinburgh, assures us that several Black-toe~ Gulls,
were taken off the Bell rock in thQ last winter.· These he ohserved did not agree with Pennant's or our description, but
exactly with that of Bewick, the description of which we
shall here inse1t, for the sake <?f maki1!g some observations.
'' Tile hill is of a lead-colour dark at the point, from which .
to the brow it is little mon: than an inch in length: the nos•
trils are placed near the nail or tip, in a kind of cere not
much unlike that of the Sirna G ult. The whole upper and
under ploma~e is clark-browo, each feilthcr slightly edged
and tipped with fermginous: the greater wing-coTerts, and
the first and secondary quills are du~ky, an~I more distinctly
tipped ,vith rusty spots. The tail consists of twelve feathers,
tile t\\o ■1iddle one~ longer than lhe rest; it is of the s,4111e
colour as the quills, except at the concealed part of its root,
I

"hicb

,
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which i! white. Tlie legs ar~ slender, and of a lead-colour:
the thighs and part of the join\ arid the toes black; the web~
are of 1Le same colour, excepting~ small space between the
first joints of the toes, which is white."
The bird from wbich Mr. Bewick's :figure and description
were taken weighed only eight ounces, but was very lean; its
length was sixteen inches and a. half, and its breadth three feet
four inches. This specimen was shot on the coast of Durham
on the firat of October, 1800.
When it ls recollected ho,v much variation there is in the
plumage, and even in the colour of the hill anci legs of all the
tribe of Gulls at different ages, and in different seasons; whe11
'we have considered the adverse opinion of other writers conCt,rning the actual species of this genus, and that no less than
four have been made out of one, as we have fate!y noticed of
I

the Black-beaded Gull; and that most other species have
been divided into two or more, as season or age produced a
variation of plumage, it will not be surprising if Larus ere•
pidatus and parasiticus should prove to be the same species.·
We have collated the present subject io other writers, and
compared the different descriptions, habitat, and other cir.;.
cumstances, and are l.ed to suspect that this supposed rare.
spe,cies of Gull is in fact no other than a ,,ariety of 1lie
Arctic Gull.

This opinion will perhaps astoni h some of onr
Ornithological readers, but it must bt1 recollecteJ that others
_as apparently distinct have been tnced through ·all their
changes, aud at last defined to be the same species. TIJat the
bird here described from Dewick, and those mentioned by
Mr. Neill, which have been considered as the BlaclHoed Gul11
are in fact no other than the . Arctic we have nry Jillie doubt.
It will be obsernd that the siz:l" of these

tw,, supposed species,

t1re nearly similar, the bill of similar coustruction, covered
with a cere, and the feet of both more or less black. Theic

llabit.s of pursuinQ other Gulls to wak.e thew disgorge are thq
s~~e,
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,,.

bme-. The superior length of the tail in the Arctic Gull
creates rio objection

to our supposition,

for the birds of the

first year certainly do not possess- lhis character ; Jnd pro.
bably the old birds for some months after their annual moult•
iog, have not thf' twij middle foalhen much longer than the
test, a circumstance we have noticed in our domesticated
Pin-tail Ducks. lJpon the whole therefore we really suspect
these two birds ate one Epecies.
The few Black-toed Gulls that hue been shot in England
Jiave been after the breeding season. Those from wMch the ori"'

ginal d~scriptioos were taken appPar to have natl only a part of
· the foot black, and no tncntion is made of the thigh and knee
being of that colour. In Bewick's bird, not only those part■
bnt the whole foot is black : and in lhe specimen of Arctic
GuJl uow before ns, the black oh the foot extends on the leg
as high as the back toe; and on the tbi~h extends rather below the khee. These are incidental circumstances changing

with age and season. The in~lination to the long feathers in
the tail of the black-toed Gull i1 noticed bv
.. all authors; that
described in the British Zoology had t1io1e feathers an ioclt
longer than the others: those in Bewick;, bird, killed in the
autumn, had those feathers somewhat longer than the rest.
We shall now leaYe this matter to 1ome of our Nortb British
naluraUs1s, whose situation may enable them to trace eTery
change in the Larus parasiticua, aseff"ected by age and season,
aud we trust that our conjectures wiU be found to be correct.

GULL-BROWN. Vide GuJl.,black-headed, and
Gull-Skua,
GULL-COMMON. Lan1s canus-.
Bewick Br. Bird,. ii. t. p. ~18.
This.., like most others of the G nil gcnu!I. has been multiplied into two or three specie,, especially into what has been
termed

..
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termed the W~nter Gull Larus hybernus, the synonyms of
'

.

wbic)l should therefore be brou~ht together with Larus cantts.
We ban had this species alive for some yt>ars, and observed
that when it had attained its full mature plumage, in the se•
cond year the bead and nt>ck is pure while during the summer,
but like the Herring Gull those parts become streaked, and
apottcd with brown in the autumn, which is continued all the
winier, and in the spring becon1e again pure white.
This specifs, in defect of fish or worms, will, when pressed
by hunger, pick up grain.
It is almost incon-t:eivable that so small' a l1ird should be
able to stow within its body an Eel of a foot in length, but it
is a fact we have frequently witnessed. None of the tribe seem
to disgorge more readily on being alarmed . than this; no
effort appears requisite, but a reversion, or c~ntraction of
the stomach· takes place if in the least frightened, and the
compleat meal is regu-i:gitatcd, and as speedily swallowed

agaiu •hen the fright is o,·er.
GULL-HERRING. Larus fuscus.
Bewick Br. Birds. ii. p. 214.
It is well known that the young of this bird in the first .year
is mottled all oYer with brown and white, and no change is
made till the awtumn of the second year, when the back and
sea pulars become · cinereous-gny; the rt-st of the plumage
continuinc as before : the bill remains dusky : the irides get
som_e what lighter. At tl~e sefond moulliug the bird bebins
.to change the colour of the bill, the base becoming )·ellow:
the irides paler: the head, neck, and under parh of the body
white, streaked with dullky: the wings still mottled bro\Vn,
with a few grey feathers : the tail mottled, and with lhe te1•
rninal bar us at first. After the third. moultine, or at four
years old, or little more; that is about the month of December~

lhe same Gull from which these observations "ere taken, wu
oot

I
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not matured, tl1e head anti neck streaked with dusky, anti
the tail was markei with a little dusky down the shafts of
the middle feathers. This last may be said to be now the only
immatured part of the plumage, since the htad and neck in
adults, always become streaked in the winter; but i11 the
following summer, some of these streaks wac retained. lt1
the autumn following, at five years old, the tail was pt'rfected,
and the streaks increased on the bead and neck as they should
do at that season. fo the succeeding spring the head ancl
neck became pure white, and nothing remajne<l to be perfected but the point of the bill which Wai a little dusky.
This Gull is now living and in high health, being thirteen
years old. It begins moulting about the middle of August,
when it aqnually assumes the mottled hearl and rieck ; and
about the middle of February, the partial spring moulling
commenc~s, the mottled feat.Jiors are discharged, autl succeeded by pure white.
This bird has the range of the lawn, but usually takes its
station at the kiteben window when hunger presses. \ Vhell
the weather is mild and the ~round moist, it is amnsiug to
observe its method of catching \Vorms, by a perpetual trampling upon the same spot, turning about in all «lireclions, and
eagerly examining for those that rise out of the ground, which.
are instantly seized, and the same work is renewed. Similar
rueans are frequently used by ,~ehermen to procure worms
for bai(; but i~ co1.1ld hardly he conceived that the slight
pressure or concussion, occasi'lncd by the trampling ~f so
8mall a body a-. a Gull, should force the worms from their
1etreat, but such is tlJe fact. Thus, "here man is directed by
reasou lo procure the object of his sea rd:, this bird as successfully obtains it;_ by instinct. In the summer it is equally
amusing to see lhis hir<l catch cl1offer5, Scara{J(J:Jus' meloloutha
and ¥ol~·tltiatis, and the common large black Beetle Seara•
lltr ltl

M

·
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bmu.~ stercorarius, which fly about in the dusk of the
e·vcuing throughout the summer n,ionths. These are mo~t
dexterously caught, if within reach of ~ flirt with mutilated
wings.

At four years old, its piercing and inharmonious cry became
i'uct'Ssaol in the spring, from which it may be inferr~d that
at that age this species usually begin to breed, and ours bein~
prqhably a male, its clamour procced~d from the common'
impulse of nature.
\Ve cannot close this account of a favourite domfsticate<l
animal, without remarking the several accid,·uts that have
befallen it, which prove its hardy nahJre.
It was fir t
pJJlai rJed by a shot in the wing, which oLligetl half the wing
to he amputated. A few years sin~e the bone of the 'thigh
1vas broken by some acciuentclose to the body, and as no art
~oultl set the fractured bone in such a situation, it was left to
n~lurc, ancJ in two ~r . three months it wnited, and the lirnb
perft•ctly rest,,red to action.

An<l lately, by some unaccou11 ..

taule means, the wing which was before mutilatt>d, i;ccrived

11 compou11d
fracture close to the Lod~·,. and as it was im.
possible for nature to form an tJniou Qf the bone ia a limb so
15ituatc•d, and on which the wind had so much power, we
determined 011 amputation, h.i.ving first applied a liga!ure just
above the part tal~e n oft: snffering the ligature to continue;
and wjthout any olh!-!f a.ssislancc lhe popr bjrd is perfectly
recovered.
llefor.e 'fC l<'ave the 1,islpry of this species, we cannot help
remarking that, 11o~e but closet naturalists could possihly bare
j11mhlc4 with tlijs, either ~f the Hlack-uackt>,J Gulls, lJy
~µpposing either, or both, lo be only differing in ex.
It hp.s been our principal ohj1~e,t lo obt ain farts, by altencl.
h1g t p t11cse rreatnr~:; iJJ their oalivc haun1s, and strictly i1nes'iga1i11g their iJ!auners 1111d hahi1 s, c111d cau thcl"t' forc speak

l)~lho1,i {~O!,J bl ?.S io ~hr jdcptjly of them .. II

:ts p~rfer1lr

pistju~h
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Tb~re are fifty Herring G~lls to one of the Lesser
Black-backed ; and five hundred al least, pnhaps a tliousand
to one pf the Larger Black-backed Gulls. But will de~
termioed scepticc; be convinced, though we assure them that
by dissection, we have found both sexes in the three specius l
ms-tinct.

GULL-J...ESS.BLACK·BACKED.

Laru.s argentatus.

In the late Lcverian Museum there were two , of these
bird·s, one of them retaining a few brown feathers in the
smaller r.o-vcrts, the otl~er perfect. These were erroneously
marked as males. of the Herri~g Gull; and this probably k4
others into the same error.
· Mr. Bewick lias not given this species a separate place in
.
'
J,is British Birds, but has figured· aud described the Gtcat
Black-backed species; the leading characters of which, independent of tl~e vast disproportion of size, are properly statc<l;
t~c black spot in the middle of the orange _on the projectiug
angle of lhc lower m~ndibl_e , and the flesh-colo1,trcd legs.
are invari,a..ble ipecific characters in the matured slate of th4
bird.
'

In the species of Lesser Black-backed GuU, ll1e bill is
e ver destitute of the black spot within tbe yellow ; aud the
legs are immutably yellow, when the l>lumage has arrired at
mah,.rity. Botla those species pass through the several d1anges,
and are eq1,1ally as loog arrivil}g at maturi~y as the Herring

Gull.

,

-

If what we ha;ve offered upon the subject of Gulls be at•
leaded to, we flatter ourselves eYcry British species may be
£lea1ly i<leutified in every change of p1umage1 and at all ages,
.txcep~ those of th£ Herring and Les~er Black-backed G.ulls ip
t~ir tirst, an,J perhaps second years dress, at which lime tb.ey
arc ijot to be discriminated from each othe,r.

GL'LL
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CULL-SKUA. Larus catarractes.
Sima or Brown Gull.

Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t.

p. !!3:J.

PJLOVINClAL.

.Booxie.

The o nly instance we are furnished with, of this !pecies
being obsened in the ~outh of Englmd-, is one that was sbot
at Sandwich, in Ken t, in the winter of 1800, the bead and
Jeg5 of which were sent te us foy examination by ~Ir. Boys.
\Ve are informed by Mr. Fleming that the Skua breeds ia
Bonas.hm, and Foulah in Zetland, and that there is nod~•
tihrtion of plumage in the sexes. That which was descnoed
in tbe former part of this work, we !Uspect bad not arriTed at
foll maturity, as we haTe . since had a specimen that is plaia
rll!ty-brown in the parts where that bad the feathers _margi~ed
with ferragiooas, and scarcely any appearance of ash•colonr
about the head. The remarkable hooked talons, especiatly
that of tLe inner toe, seems to indicate a habit unusual in
the Gull tribe, which ge-neraffy swallow their prey whole.
1 t is reasonable however to conclude, from tht> great
strength, and semi-circular shape of the inner claw, that this
bird frequently holds it:i prey under its feet, and tears it
in pieces.
GULL-TARROCK.

Larus tridactylm.

All the syoooyma of this bird should be connected with theKittiwake Larus Riu a of .Linmew, being only the immatured
,oWJg ol that species.
OULL-\VAG EL.
This a ppellatioo has been assigned to several species of tile
genus. io their mottled infant plumage; and as there is no
aoc}l bir4 clahoiog specific distinction, it should be etased as
tucb, frum the pages of OroitLu,logy.
GU LL

HAW

GULL-WINTER,. La1us hibernµ~.
We have
more thao
. before stated, that as this is nothing
.
:fhe young of t he Common Gull Larus c_ames in ao inter•
.mediate chauge of plumage, between tha_t of the nestling ~ml
tr1e adult, all the synonyma sf10:uld b_c conne_cted with tha_t
:,.pecies.
JlARL,E. Dr. Barry coi1~iders the Harle of .tl1e Or.knies to
be the Goosander. Mr. Fleming says, the ·Harle-duck of
ZeUan<l is the Dundive.r. Mr. Neill thinks it is the Red ..
br~asted Merganser, that is so called.in Orkney; bat it is
1>robable, ~11 h~ve been .so. den.uminated by tJie nal~v.e
.islander,.

l;J AWi-GOS. Falco palumb~riu~.
Lat.h. Syn. Sup. ii. P.• J7.
Jlewick Br. Birds, I. t~ p. 21.

Doctor Latha_m says, this bi_rd is common in the fores ts .i~
G ermany, wh_ere itre,mains tlt~ whole year, preying on vari.0:us
lind's of larg~ and smal, ga~e, a~ ·opgst others _geese, fr.o m
when.ce probably the nam~ of Goose.hawk or Goshawi.
Said to be found in abundance in the Azores islands, and by
.some supposed' to .have
given the name
tberefo1 as
ir,t
..
.
, the Spanish lD~1g~ signifies a Gos!'1aw~.
In·. T~ornto1is
Highland To;r, me.nlion is made' of a young
.
Geshawk being sent to hi~ from i' n~ii~~our~n~ llljrd tq
Raitn, hi!I sporting aeat o,n the river Sp~y.
'
.,
.
'.PJiis author further informs us, that he was anxiou~.to
n1akc this Hawk m~nagable, as the E~~li~~• ~re~d of tl,is
species had never been tried, at least no mention of such wa~
t9 pe fouu? in th·e 4istor~ of falc~nry : but we are aot in..
formed wpelher he s~cct_ed~<l 1
Jiu ..auolher part' of the same ,vork,
'
. we are told, ihat io th~
MS
fqfe~~
.,. :
~
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a~or,

'
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forc!!t formco by G!enmoor aurl Rothermurcos1 (an asylum
for Stags aud Roebucks) are some aeries of Goshawks, scnne
of whi~h \tere seen_by the author.
·

Tile Colonei" (to whom - we are under obligations for
personal information on the subject) says, the Goshawk flies
at the bolt, aud the Falcon is excelleut for Hares, Rabbits,.
Herons, and Wild-Ducks ; the Tercel for game : and adds,.

'

0

that this s pecies· is a short winged Hawk, being in the -same

proportion to a Sparrow-Hawk (of which kind it is) a-sa
Falcon is to a Merlin.

Ti1e Goshawk takes its prey neat'

the ground, (for it cannot mount) and has great speed for a
short distance,
If its game takes refuge, there it waits
patiently on a tree, or a stone, until the game, pressed by
hunger, is induced to move; and as the Hawk is capable of
greater abstinence, it generally s ucceeds in taking it.

"

l

flew a Goshawk (sas s the Colonel) at a Ph~asan-t without
this park (1'/iornville
cover, and we lost
. Royal), .it got into
.
the Hawk : at ten o'clock next morning, the falconer found
her, and just as he hacl lifted her, the Pheasant ran, and rnse.•
'fhus we olJtain a most excellent account of the nature aud

Jrnbils of this bird, from a gentleman, •whose celebrity in tbe
ueld of sports stands u~riva!J:.:J in this, or perhaps in an~
other country; and who (so Jong in the practice: of falconry)
J,ad cpportuni1ies of oblaiuing some parts of the natur.a!__
J1istory of the Falcon tribe and ether birds., which was n()l
to be obtained by other means.

lIA WK-SPARROW.

Falco Nisus.

New Holland Sp~rrow•Hawk, Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. ~l.
Bewick Br. Birds, 1. t. p. 28.
..
Orn. Danmo.
t. l.
I
That from New Holl~nd is according to the obsen-ations
of Doctor Latham, somewhat larger, and darker coloured
thau our~,
We

,

HEN

,ve have

been informed that one of this sptcirs in pursuit

of a pigeon, which, to save itself, flew in at a window that
w<1s open, was followed by the Hawk, who 1>erceivi11g (it is
supposed) the representation of the Pigeon in a mirror on the
opposite side of the room, dashed at it, broke the glass, and
was k:lled by the blow.
A very particular friend informed us, he had a brood of
young Ducks of a favourite breed upon his bowling-green~
and that he lost one daily, until nine out of twelvr had been
taken, notwithstanding every means had been resorted to for
the destruction of the enemy.

Cats, Rats, and other four-

footed depredators were suspected, and traps were set, and
sentiuels posted at different Limes.

As this dari11g robbery

"'as committed in mid-day, and generally about tl1e same
time, the geutleman, who was a good ~hot, took his tour of

duty to watch, aud at last detected the thief just as he had
seized the tenth Du~k, ~nd shot him as he was flJi11g over
the opposite wall; it proved to be a Sparrow-Hawk.
This species has much of the nature of the Gosha\\'k, and
want-; only the power of·that bird to be equally formidable to
the feathered t ribe. Like tl,at bird it flies low, skims over
hedges a~d walls, and thus enters a farm.yard or a chicke~court, snatches up a young one, ar:id is again out of sight
before_the motlltr of the brood can, by lter well.)o~owu cry
of alarm, call them under her protection.

Thu3 are young

br~od3 often diminished, a3 it were, by magic art, and few
~1:1spect the real plunderer.

1:JEATHER-BLEATER. Vide Snipe-common.
HEATH-THROSTLE.
,
HEDGE-CI-JICKEP..

Vide Throstle and Ouzel-rin".
0
Vide Whca tear.

I

HEGRIE or Sl{IP-HEGRIE. ViJe Ileron•common.·
JI EN- HARRI ER. Falco r.yaneus.
Lin. Trans. ix. p. J 82.

Bewic'.a: Dr, Birds, l. t; p. !H.

1Uugtaif1

HEN
Ringt3iJ., Be" ick Br. Birds, 1. t. p. 36.
PROVTNCJ AL,

Kata be Ila.

Havi11g (in a parer laid before the Linnea11 Socit.'ly, anrl
wliich has becu published in the ninth vol. of their Trai1 actions) most clearly, and by the most incontrovertilile fa cts,
proved, that the Hen-Harrier, Palco cyancus, and llinglail,
P alco Pygargus, are actually tl1e same sprcic-s, we canuot submit our reasons for such au opinion in this place in
a more explicit manner, thau by transcribing s·uch part of the
puper in question, as will most fully eluci,late the subjec't'. ·
About th e lallrr end of June, in' th~ year 1 S05. my f~iend
Mr. Vaugha1r informed ri1r, ii1at his servant had found tfi'e
nest of a Hen-Harrier io some furze, wl,ich con taii1ed three
~•o,rng, and an addled £gg ; at this lime
infai1t birds
very small, a,1d only· covered . with white dowu :· it \Vas thf' rofore determi11ed to take them as soori as we deemed thc1n
sufficieu!ly la rge to be l,ruughl' up Ly· hai1d: \,hen that
prriod arrived, the ser·vant was directed to shoot' one, and if
1>ossiLlc · bo\h of the old bi'rds, previously · to hii · bearing
a IV3Y \\ hat was consiJered a prize of no sn1atl \'alue.
On llae return of the man with the young, lie IJl'OUght with
11im also the lten;Ilarrier, which ue ;ass,ircd u·s he had, unde·r
coi1ceafment in the furze, shot in tlie . ·Jct o( dropping ~
tlmisli into th, nest, wb1fe 'the female (as he seemed to con.
sider the other, and which he·descril><·d to be · a Lro\\:D
II a\\ k) was tov·ering the youhg'. fie after\\'ards shot a1. anti
wo1111dt>d the ft.male, l,'ut couhi' not ·obtain her~ ' . . .
.
Hrong as this persons evidence 'was in our minds, Iet
it C\)IIV~) cd no p}Ore 'to the' p~ulic m'ind .thar~ ~d1at 1;:id
bcc1; s·o . repeatedly c1ssert<'d. on similar - authoi.-i ty: . being,
however', i'u ·pos~ssion ·uf the aerie,. the m-e~·m, were in o·ur
l)O WCl' of 'fully determiuing the p~lut Ill question; and \o

tlie

.

· .. , \ · '"..

., . '

were

. ., . ciiable

HEN
enahle' me to obscrye and note the cbangc~ that migl,t take
place in the plumage, l undertook the care of tl.ae wh~le
hrood.

this time the two J~rgesl
had thrown out many featlters
1
.
.
sufficient discoyer the plumage of the rtngtail approaching:
the other by its apppearance, must hav~ b~en hatche~ mncl~
·Jater. in about a month it was evident from size, that th~ir
was but 011~ male, so lh~t ~11 ~1y h~pe~ rested on this single
life. ·As they became full fei1 lltered, there was at first 110
.
.
distinction in plumage, but the eye! of the supposed male
,~crei,lways lighter than those uf the others, " ·hose irides were
·~o dark, as not to ·ue distingu_isheci at . a small distanc~ from
tile pupil. .In the dress of the· Ringtai1, the whole continued
·through the ~inter,' when the on'e which l~ad been weakly
from the .first; died ·: · ~his c'ircu~stance induced •~1e to force
a premature change in some of the quill ·aud tail feathers of
the oihers; furing some accident miglit frustrate my earnest
desire of bringing the.matter to decisive proof7 arid about
th~ mjcldle .o! J'tihe, I was ·highly. gratified, by discovering an
appearance of the new feathers, in the fllace of tha"se which
f1ad been pluck.e~ ~ut, that ·clearly evinced the smaller bird
to ue·a l-leu ·Herrier, aud the larger a Riagtail.
· . Thus Iliad compelled natu.re 'to disclose her secrets before
the_app~1at~d tinie; for iu· eve~y
r~spect their plumage
,vas ye~ ~lmilar, excepting about the sides o.f the face, which
were paler in col~ur the foi:mer; iu which also the iridts
~•ere of
dull yello~, 'somewhat mottled, whereas in th•
falter tht>y still continued dark.' . ..
The shyness of these Hawks had occasionecl their breaking
most of their la~ger feathers, although: in a place ten feet iu
iength, ·by five in ,,·idth; and as their regular moulting season was advancing, tfiey were turned · i'uto a · garden surrou11ded1by w~I!, whert-, afler s0me time, the female died·
.
'
of the cramp in her legs.
• I '
,·
The
At

to
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The male li~d ahoet the 20l11 of July, thro\{n out many
of the new feathers naturally, especially lhe ~reater coveru
of the wing~, and a few grey feathers in different parts of the
body. On tbc 20th of August, the greater part of tbe quill
and lail feathel'8 were grown to their full leugtb, and a gradmll
increase of grey feathers appeared on mc,st other parts: the
eJeS also became more omogc; but it was not till the middle
of October that it had attained that state, which made it
desirable to be retained as an existing fact of I.he change;
it was then killed and is now in my museum.
In this state; the plumage of the Riugtail or female still
remains about the neck, the smaller coverts of tlae wings, the
thighs, and part of the belly. iuterrnixed with the male
plumage: the top of the head and wrcatb have also a mixture
of the f-eatbers of both sexes : the quills, scapulars, and tail,
are c<»mpletcly masculine; in the hist of these are a few
small broken bars of cinereous.-brown on a white ground.
in the three outer feathers, the exterior margins cincreousgrey; the six middle feathers are almost wholly grey, and
.t he markings are very obscure beneath.
From the account here given of the Heu-Harrier, it is
quite clur that tb~ change of plumage · i:s effected in the
autumn of the ,ear after it leaves the nest, and not in the ·
same year ; and as it is between three aod four months in_the
act of moulting, it is certainly very extraordinary that so fow
instances have occurred of its being killed in that state which
,night have been decisi,-e. 'fhat such has been taken is e,•i..
(\ent by the tlescription of Falco Hudsoniu1 of apthors, whicu
is cJonbtless this bird in change of plumage.
J have now onl.! to remark that the nest of this bird was
composed of slicks rudely put together, was nearly flat, and
placP.•l on some fallen branches of furze that supported it
just above the ground. Tb~ egg is a little inferior in size to

that of the Moor Buzzard, and ,imilar in shape and colour."
HERON.COMMON.

HERON-CuMMON. Ard~a major.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 303.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 37.
PROVINCJ AL,

Hegrie or Skip-hegrie, Heronstwgb.
I

Noh\ ithstanding the great length of the n~ck of this bird,
it p,osses5es ,,nly six teen verlibral-joints ; and a Rir.g-01.!zel
we examined had thirteen.
This sp~ci~s was undoubtedly much more numerous for.
merly than it is at present: it was in the ti111es of falconry
cqnsidcred as royal game, and a severe· penal statute enacted
~'?r its preservation. In the present day it is however suffic:iently common, as
be observed by the list of Heronries '
given in the second Supplement to the Genert,l Synopsis of
, Birds; to which we could add many more.
It is a matter of astonishment to observe the distance this
bird is sometimes seen, in the breeding season, from any
known community, for like the Rook they usually congregate
for the purpose of nidificalion.
We lmve not heard of any other Heronry iu the ,vest of
England than that at Pixton, the seat of Lor~ _Carnarvon, ·and
one or two others, yet we have seen Herous more than thirty
miles from either. or'these in the height of the breeding season,
without being able to discover any nearer place whert they
r~so.rt to breed. From this circumstance, which. is equally
applicable to many other species, it may be fairly inferred
_that some, either from youth: age, or defect, are annually
sterile.
Doctor Heysham has given a singular account of a battle
royal between a colony of Herons, an<l a ~1eighbouring one of
Rooks ; the former having been deprived of their antient
premises by the destruction of the trees, made an altt'mpt to
form a settlement in tht Rookery, which was effected after

may

aa

HER.

In which

an obstinate contest,

some on ])olb sides lost their

ljves; but after a second victo.~y of the l:Jerops, in the ~ollowing year, a truce was agreed upon, and both societies
lived in harmony togeth~r·

'

A mo.re particular acco,unt of

this is trausc!; ~cd into M_r. ~~wicl,'-'s history of British Birds.

~El\O~·fRECJ(J..EP.

~tdea lentiginosa.

q'.he species of this genus are numerous, an~ s,.,b~eet to_

c_oi:isiderable variatiou, so that a~ present r:_nany are in gr~at
obscnrity. The sexes too in some specie~ are greatly ~is.
similar,' whicl! adds to t~e ~i~_c ullr of identifying ~bet~.
~•-• Eng~and there are bu~ two species known to breed?
bqt a fe w others accident~lly wander and swell the catalogu~
of B1 itish Birds, w-ithoul en~bling us to ellucidate m~ch Qf
thei~ nalur~l history. Thu~ we ·h ~ve
4rdea Ca~pica1
Gqrcleni, and cornata, of which little more is known, tba(J.
that ;om~ spi:cies of H~ron, ~upposed to be these, hue, froqi
a single instance, had their uamcs recorded, without even a
de,s criplion by which tlu:y might be ideptificd
in .future.
,
.
, . ,
The
now
before
us,
shot
in the west of England.
.. species
.
.
.
.
.,.
·. . '
does not in the least accord with the descr)ptions of either of
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those before ~enl~oned, no~ ii~deed s~fficiently with any ,,~
can find described, to warrant a reference, or lo assign it a~y
'
.
,,
.
'
'
synonyms at present, though it is probable it may prove a
'
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'
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sexual distinction only of some species obscurely known.•
'Ihe length
is about
t.wenty~tbree
inches.
Bill twq
incbcs
.
.
.
.
..
.
,,
•

•

•

•

•

I

and three.quartirs long to the feathers on the forehead, rather
;lender, and both mandibles ~qually.turrted ·t~ f~~u~ the. point;
the upp~r part of the superior mandible dusky; sid~s and
'
'
.
.
.
.
. ' . .
l.ower maudible greenish yellow. The head is very small; the
crowu is ch?colate-brown, sh~ded ~o a , ~ull yeilo~ ~t the

na pe, where the feathers are much elongated : the chin aad
tl1roat white, with a r~w of bro~n fi:ath~rs down the m.iddle ;
~t lhe base· of t·hc lower nrnndible commeuce~ a black

·m~rk
th1t.t
•.

1.

'
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that increases on the upper part of the neck on each side, anci
is two iacbes ot .-i1ore in length. ; the cl1ceks are yeilowisi,;
with an obscure dusky line at the o.oraer of tlse eye; the fea. ·
t11ers on the' neck are long and broad: with their webs partly
unoonuected ; those in front are pale duil yellow, with broad
chesnut streaks formed by each feather l1avi11g one web of
each colour, margined, however, with dull yeilow OD the
chesnut side; some feathers have the dark mark in the mid ..
die, especially the lower ones; these are all loosP as in the
Common Bittern ; ti1ose at the bottom of the neck four inches
long, and hang pendant below the, breast: the hiud ~eek
is bare, and the feathers that fall over tliat part are pale
yellow-brown: the feathers on the breast are also long, a·nd
o( a fine chocolate-brown, glossed with purple, and margined
with dull yellow : belly ancl sides the samt", but not quite so
bright, the brown marks becoming speckled : the vent_aml
under tail-coverts yellowish-white : the back and scapulars
are chocolate.brown with paier margins, minutel)· speckled
and glossed with a tinge of purple in some particular lights::
the coverts of the wings dull yeilow, darkest 10 the middle
of each feather, the margins prettiiy speckled: the first and
second order of quills, their greater covert~, and the alula
1purite dusky lead-colour, with a cinereous dash; the pri~
niaries very slightly tipped with brown: the secondaries,
and the greater coverts: t~pped more deeply with the same,
and prettily speckled on the light part; the tertials cor..
respond with the lower order of scapula.rs, which have their
margins chesnut, with s;nall dusky lines and spots: the tail
is short, and in colour similar to the tertiuls : the wings when
closed do not reach to the end of the tail: the I,egs are three
inches and three-quarters in length from the heel to the kuee:
the toes long and slender, ta.e middle one, including t~1e claw
(which is three-qua~lers of an inch in length, and pectinated
on the inner side) is a& long as the leg; the claws are not

much

,

HER
much hooked, but the hind one most so, and by far the
longest ; their colour dusky' brown.

The colour of the

legs, and hare space above the knee, (which last is about an

inch) appears lo have b.eeh grCFmisb.
· The bird (rom which this description is taken, was shot by
Mr. Cunnini?ham, in the parish of Piddlctown, in Dorsetshire.
in the autumn of 1 soi. This ~entleman relates, that when
in pursuit of some Pheasants, amongstthe high banks, between
the broad ditches of some rich water meadows, about half a
I
mile distant from the riler Froome, this bird rose, and ht
shot it. :Mr; Cunningham further remarks, that its flight was
rather rapid, aud that it madt> a noise something like the tap
on a drum, which induced him to believe it was the common
Bittern, and as such sent it to Colonel George, of Penr,:n in
Cornwall, who at that time was making a collection of birds.
At the time Colonel George disposed of his colleclioo, this , ,,,
bird was marked in the catalogue Ardea minuta, and was

purchased for us ·as such, and is no~ in our colleclion. Thus
an extremely rare arid uukuown bird in England, and apparently a nondescript, has been rescued by accident from

oblivion.
Upon a communication with Colonel George on the subject.,
he was. so obliging as to procure us the particulars from bis
friend Mr. Cunningham, whose account was most satisfactory,

and amply detailed; from which the subatance has been
extra.cted as far as relates to the natural history· of the bird.
1 he bird was quite fresh when it arriTcd at Penryn, and
was badly pr<'parcd by a foreigner, who did not notice the
sex; the plumage is how.ever in good presenation.
Our astonishment was very considerable at receiving tl1is
bird, for the Little Hiltcrn, lo which it is no w.nys allied either
in size or colour. It is in its general appearance, more like the
Common Ilitteru, but not much more than half the Ei1e,

ind lhc }lh,unage altogether much darker, and the markings
.e:.tremely

HER
ntrcmt'1y ditfercnt t 1:iut we are not surprised that a sports4

mn1 !thould be mistaken in su1lposing it to be the Common
Bittern, if he had not before noticed the very superior si:io
oflJiat species.
c at first thouglJ,t thjs bird might be a different sex of
the Ardea Garde1ii, but upon thorough investigalion we do
n ot find any iuformalion to induce that opinion • . Nor jg it in
the least li~e the female N.Yclicorax in plµmage; the shape of
t~e hill, the toes, aod t11e claws, are quite different. Io faci,
we are at present uuaole tu refer this !Jird ~o any kuown
species, and yet it'is probably a femal~ of some one already
described perhaps of 4rdca ferrugiuea, or castania, both of,
wuich arc European species, but their sexual distinction not
clr.arly ascertained.
Und~r Lhese circumstances a specific title bt>came necessary;

,v

and

we trust the figure, '"'hich gccompanies' a full description

of the bircl, will rrnder it it'npossil>lc to confound the species,
wherever it may hereafter be Jisco..-ered.

' IAN.
JIERON.GAUDEN

Anlea Gardeni.

\Ve are informed by the llev • .Mr. Dickinson, that the
Gardeuian Heron noticed in the firtb - vol. of Linnear,,

Transactions, as haviug been s}iot by him, " '~s in fact .killecl
hy Lord KirkwalJ, as it sat upon a tree, near Tl.Jame iq.
.
.
Oxfords11ire, to wliich it had retired proJ>ably after feeding by
the side of the a<ljaccnt river Thames.

Mr. Dickiµsoo re~

tuarks that he first ascert.iined the species anci sent information of it to the Linnean Society. This gent le man further
Jemarks that the description giv~n by Brisson, is. by far tht;:
most accurate with s:egard to the specimen in question,
Doctor Latham assures us that he h~d an at?count from the

Mr. Pennant~ of a Heron that was ~hot n~ar Cliefdcn,
~uc:ks, in 1797, lhat c.;u,i ctl~ an~wers to the Ga.rJcuiaJl Heron.

late
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in the Plancltes Enlumine, No. 939,

The whole colour of

the plumage dusky, the feathers mostly streaked with white.

HERON .a REAT-WftITE.
A white Heron made

AnJca Alba.

Hs appearance on

the borders of the

river Avon, in Devonshire, ir; the autumn of the year I 805,
wh<'re it was frequently observed in company with three ,,r .

four of the common species, and sometimes alone.

'fhe

Rev. Mr. Vaughan; who had freqilent opportunities of ohserviog it, and used every means to procure it, thinks, from

its apparently superior size, it must have been Artlea alba, and
not a lusus variety of .Ardea major; but ils extreme wariness
disappointed the many attempts to shoot it, although it continued within the range of a few miles f~r two months.

HERON-tll'TLE-,VHITE.
Ardea ~quinoctialis. Lin. SJSl. 1. p. 240~
Gmei. Syst. l 1. p. 641_. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 696 No. 70.
Ardea candida Bris. v. p. 435. 18.-ld, Svo. ii. p. 324,
Ardea candida minor Bris. v. p. 438. 20. Id. Svo. ii. p. 325. ·
Ardea mexicena candida Bris. v. p_. 437. 19.

1 i. p. 314 •
. Le Crabier blanc i bee.

Id. 8vo.

rouge Buf. ,·ii. p. 401.

La Gartctte blanche Btif. vii. p. 371,
. Ar<lea alba tertia Raii. Syn. p. 9!). tt-ld. p, 102. 22.Will. p. 206.-ld. Angl. p. 280.

Little white Heron, Lath. Syn. v. p. 93 and 94. A. B.Cat. Car. i. t. 77,-Arct. Zool. ii. No. 345.-Lin.
Trans. ix. p. 197.

We l1ad the honor of announcing thls species fot the firsi
time as British, in the Transactions of the Linnean Society,
a.female having been ish\lt near Kingsbridge, the lotter end ·
of October,

-

--

1805, and was placed in our collection by a
gentleman

LI 1.' TLE WHITE HERON .
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1enUeman ·to whom we are obliged upon many similar occa1ian1, Mr. Nicholas Lwsco,nbc of chat place.
'J'he lerigth is abllut I wenty inches : the bill two inches long
to the feathe.rs on the forehead, and of an orange yellow : the
lor, and orbitit the same: ~rides p~le yellow. The whole
plumage is ~nowy-whlte, c,c.ccpt lhe crown of the head, and
the upper part .of the neck before, which arc buff: Jeg!I three
inche9 amt a half long, and one inch and a half bare space
above the knee; th~se parts are nearly black with a tinge of
green~ the t~s aml claws are of the sarue culour, the midJI~
c:law pectiuatc,1.
The skin was
a very dark colonr, almost black, so tlia,t
on the cheeks and PliJt!s of the neck, . where the foalhcrs arc
thin, it is parlly seen, or al least g1,c, a dingy shade to the
white plumage of those parts.
On the back of the head the feathers are a tl'ifte elongated,
but scarcely fo be called a crest; on the lower part of the
neck before, the feathers are more elongated, and though not
altmder, hang detached over the upper part of the breast:
the tail whtn closod is in .a sli1:,.J1t degree forked, and so short
as to be entirely covered by the wings when folded.
l'his elegant little species of Heron had been seen for several
days· in the same field attending some cows, and picking up
insects, which were found in its stomach. It was by no
mean, shy, but suffered a bungling marksman to fire twice

or

befort he could kill it.

'fhe situation whel'e it ,v:;ls shot is l11e southernmost promontory of Dnoo very near the co-ctst, between the Start and
the Prawl.
Tlii1 specimen appears to be allie.t to that variP.ty fouml
at llologna in Italy, w11ich is ucscribtd to have the toµ of
the head and neck nearly of a saffron.colour; the breast the
ramc, but paler: perhaps a sexual distinction. The legs
ill that nri~ty are said to he satfron.colour; it mu ,t
N
},-0-,,ever,

HER
howenr, h~ recollected, t11at the colour of tlie 1te&hy part!.
as well as the phsmage sometimu depend on age. Other
varieties of this species are found in Carolina and M-ex4co 1
and other puts of Americ-cl; and at Jamaica.
Ardea Nycticorax.
Bewick. Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 43.

HERON.NIGHT.

·we- are informed by Lord Upper Ossory1 t'r1at tliis specie~
was shot on the border of the river Ouze, in the year 1791',
• a few miles from Ampthil1, and that it is now in his Lordship's,
1nuseuru. It is remarkable too; that this bird was kilted iii
~ the summer. A male specimen in our c0llection, has the
ba-ck and scapul.rrs of a fine dark glossy green: the middleclaw is serrated.

HERONSE,VGH.

Vide Heron.common.
HERON-SGUACCO.
Ardea comata Ind. Orn. ii. p. 687 3.9 y.
Lin. Tran~. iii. p. 335 (Lambert).
Sguacco Heron, L~lh. Syn. v. p. 74, 39·, Var. B.

Jd. Sup. ii. p. 302.
Doctor Latham has given a Heron with the abon sync,.
nyms, which he suspectf! to be a variety, or sexual ditference
from the Sguacco Heron; and add!, that one of the Wiual
~ort was shot at Boyton, in WiltsbiFe, by Mr. Lambert, in
1775, ltappearsto be tbe
Sguacco Raii. Syn. p. 99, 8.-Wili, p. 381. 8.
Le Crabier Jaune. Bris. Orn. v. p. 472. 37.

1.e G-aacco, Bui. vii. p. 392.
Mention is made in the minutes of vol. iii. of the Linne-an
Tran,actiona, that Mr. Lambert presented a drawiug of a
bird of this species, April 4tll, 1797, which was shot at
Boyton, as before mentioned.

1'he ~e is uearJy ~at ef a Crow: bill Ii,id•red with a

tuown

HOB
brow a tip : lore greenish: irides yellow: crown of tlie l1ead
much crested, si~ of the feathers hanging quite llown to the
back; these are narrow and whitr, margined with black: the
11eck and breast pale £erruginous: the fea thers Qll the fiJSt
very long and loose: back forrugi :ious, inclining to violet,

and fumi:ihed with long narrow feathers, ,vbich reach beyond
the wing when closed, and fall over them: wings, rump, tail,
belly, a nd vent white ; the tail pretty long: legs stout, of a
,reeniah yello,v: claw of the middle toe serrated within.
This elegant species i 11habits th~ southern deserts and bogs
of the Caspian Sea.

Is found also in Italy about Bologna,

from whence the one be're mentioned proba~ly strayed.

HIOGGA. Vide Auk.razor-bill.
HO A RS t-GO UK or HO RS E-G AUK. Vide Snipe-common.
HOBBY. Falco Snbbuteo.
Bewick. Br. Birds, i. t. p. 41.

Shaw, Z ool. vii. p. 193,.t. 25.
A male Hobby perceiving a Goldfiuch in a ,cage, witbin a
window which happened to be open, dashed at tl,e imprisoned
bird, notwithstanding several persons were in the room;
but being alarmed at the natural vociferations o.f some young
Jadies for ,tl:e safety of their darling, tl~e intrµder mistook the
passage by which he entered, and flew against the gl~,
when his retreat was cut o1f, and he was secured.
We have frequently witnessed the flight of this species in
pursuit _
o f a Sky-lark,_which appears to l,e its favourite game ·;
and it is astonishiiig to observe how , dexterously · the little
bird avoills the fatal stroke until it becomes fatigued. A
Hobby in' pursuit of a lark was joined by a Hen-Harrier,
who not Leing so upid on wiug, was usually behind, and
ready lo avail himself of the ,udden turns the unfo rtunate
I.ark was compelled to make to avoid the talons of the Hob.

·•y ; bg:wever, after numberless evolutions, the Hen-Harrier
~ I

relinquished,

nu
~linquishetl, 'being unequal to the chace, a:nd-Ieft the tTeadIJ'
stroke to ohe better a<lapted for rapid and durable flight, and
aerial evolutions. The conntty was open, and as far as tl1e
eye could discern the c·hace continued, but doubtless without
a chance of the Lark's avoiding the fatal bro,v., •

HOLM.SCREECH, "Title Thrush-missel.
HONEY-BUZZARD, Falco apivorus.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 35. No. 3i.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. l 8.
S.baw, Zool. vii. pi 114,
A few years since, the Rev. Mr. · HoldswoTth (a very in•
telligent observer of nature), ,who resides contiguous to a
large piece of fresh water talled Slapton Ley in South Diev-00,
close to the sea, noticed a large species· of Hawk skiinmioi
over thewater in pursuit of the larger dragon flies Libellulce,
which it seized with its talons, and took them from thence
with its beak. This bird was observed to frequent the lake
daily for a long time; for the purpose of preying on these
insects, and Mr. Holdsworth's account of the bitd ind(1ces us
to beli1ive it was the Honey-Buzzard.
This species is said to be found i~ the open parts of Rus!ia
and Siberia, where woods are near, and that it feeds oo
·small lizards and caterpillars, botb smooth and hairy, all
of which have been taken from its stomach.
Our later observations serve to confirm our former opiuio~
of the very great sc&rcity of this species in England1

IBIS.BAY. Vi<le Ibis-glossy.
IBIS-GLOSSY. Tantalus igneus.
'fantalus igneus. Ind. Orn. ii. p. 708.
Falcinellus. Lin. SJSt. i. P· 24.l. Gmel.
i. P· 648.
Ind. Orn. ii. p. 707.
Numenius ,iridis, Bris. ,. p. 326, 4. Id, 8\'o. ii. p. ~93.

s,-st.

Numenin,
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.Namcnhl!I ca5brneus. Id. v. p. 32J). 5.
Le (.;ourlis verd. Buf. viii. p. 29. and p. 31~
JJay Jhi~. A,rctic , Zool.• ii. p. 46,0. ld. Sup. p. 6T.
ia.th. Syn. "!. p,. 11,3. 1~. and p,. 114_. 12, A. Br. l\l isc_el.• t~ 18.

'f aotali.as ~iridis,. GmeJ_, i. p. ~ !8,.
Nu~enius viridis. N. C. Petr. xv. p. 46'l. t. J 0.
,Green Ibis. Latb. Syi:i~ ~· P.· 1,1 4. 13. Lio. 'l'r"os.• ix,.

P.· 198.
Drasilian ~urJe"'.

Nat. 1\liscel. ivii. t. 105. '

1,t is no.t a lit.tie surprising, tl1.it the Glossy .I bis should

ha,e so loug coutiuued multiplied iutQ thre,e Ji,stii:ict species,
as it appears to be by no mea.ns an uncom01on bird in some
11arts of Europe. The G,lossy J bh1 has Jong heen ,admitted
into t he British ·f'au11a, b~t ·has bten esteemed extremely
rare _: ,i t is, ~owe,·.er, togetl\er with its varie_ties, .the Bay am,i

the Gree~ Ibis, more freqnent1y observed with us thari for:"
merly, occasioned perhaps only by the greater attention that
in these days is paid lo the sul,jcct of natural history. The
~ore frequ_ent occurrence of these birds, be the cause what
it may~ l1as enable~ us to fo1m an opiuion, withou,t nmcli
fear of controversy, that these ~hree hitherto supposed species
are in fact 1,10 other than va,rietics, with all t.he intermedi~te
J11ades that connect them~
We c:<>nsi~r the va,iety usually called the Uay 1bit
Tu11talus 1/alcinetlu~ to be l~e most perfect stale of plumage;
,he Green Ibis 1'anla/as vfri,~is to be the first or younJ
bird; aud the Gloss.Y 1bis 1(1.TJillfos igncus, ~ud al,l its" \'a•
rii\tions, to be the intermed~te approacl1es towards Jnatu.rity.
W~en _the green variety begins lo a!lsume' the copper or vi1,1ac_ious colour on the wing covcl'ts, it is then no other than
the Glossy Ibis ; and when further advanced, and the stron~
cas_t ol bay appra_rs about the l1ead and neck, then it ha11 been
jen~~d ,l_lle Bay Ibis. 1\ll these varieties, wil,h the several
~~
shacfc.s

IBI
shac!es and intermediate gradations have within these fttw years
,been shot in England.
Two in our collection shot in Devonshire are in their fiNt
plumage, with very Jittle variati<>n. Another shot withi~
these two or three years near Liverpool, and now in the col•
Jection of Lord Stanley, varies but little from what has been
called the Glossy Ibis.

One in Mr. Cumming's collection

shot also in Devonshire, in 1805, nearly at the same ti1Ue as
one of ours, is nnt very dissimilar to the Green variety. That
killed in Anglesea, and figured in the Naturalist's \1iscella1z;i
for the llrasilian Curlew, i~ very nearly,

if not quite in the

plumage of the yariety called the Glossy f bis; but tlte vi•
uaceot,s copper on the wings is too highly coloured for the

l1ircl it is intended to represent, ~s we-are credibl)' informed.
-Vide Curlew Brasilian. In tha Britisli J.WisceUany there
is

k

f;gure of this bird in nearly its ultimate change, or per..

·feet plumage; the state in which

it is called Bay

Ibis, or at

lei\St, a very ne~r approach to it.
The grea~er proportion

of the Green nriefy has bE-e!n o~•

served io Eugland, a114 more of th~ Glossy, than that of the

Bay, and. ~11 these (perhaps wilhoul an exception) have beta
shot in the au~umn. This is consonant with the opinion,
that they ue all one species, and that the Green is in the 9rst

plumage, a~ the young must be more numerous than the old
immediately after the breeding season; and possibly the
U lossy and Bay may be ouly a sexual distinction of plu'11agc.
It ia admitled that all the varieties have been neliccd iq most
parts of northern Eur()pe, and in some parts of the south.

and are found together.

lu its perfect slate it is l;nowu t<>
;
.
.
bre~d i11 Russia, and perhaps Sibf!ria; is said to be common
about the Caspiau and ,Black St>as, as~ending the riven Lo
.

breed.

·

·

·

This species like all the long, soft-billed birds, have theit

,ernal aud autum;ial u.igratious; hence in the spring tb~y
go

JBI
go to the less inhabited parts of the north, where they find
eecurity about the rivers and interio.r Jakes to propagate,
afteT which they retire from a country which no longer af.
fords .them food, and sprefld onr the soatbern parts of
Europe, and t;n,any pr<>bably pass the Mediterranean, and
enter Afri<'.a ~nd Asia. It is re111~rkable that rarely, if ever,
any instance has o<;curred, of tJ1is and some other species of
:European bi.rds ~aving been observed to visit England in ti.Jo
~priog. This, however, must J:>e ac~o1mted for by supposing,
that birds in thei.r veroal migratjoos approa,ch their places of
,nm1J1er desfo.1ation gradu.ally, al)cJ not by J9n; flights; con•
sequently, are not likely lo ha~e thcjr latituJi.1,1al course
nried by storms: besi<J,~ t9e vernal e_quinc;>;x is nqt so pro..
ductive (?f violent gales of wind, nor, indeed, ~voµld s.~ch
blow them to England whel) on their p~s~go frqm the .sout b
to the north Qf Europe. · because they pass over land the
lVhole way, ~md can alight wlte!) dis,tressed. On the contrary~
those \\'ho have spread into Denmar:k, Swed.en, ~nd pe,--.
haps Lapland, to br~ed, freqyently re1!'aio till act1;1ally
compelled lo Jeaye those µiore frigid clim~, and take
~ong .fiights in nearly a s~uthern direction ; ~nd t~us if an
autumnal equiuoJial gale aboulc,l overtake theµi, &omc are
driven from their course, .and obliged af~r passing a part o(
,he north sea, to rest and requit in England. 'fhi,s will ac~ount for the~~ birds bt:.in~ occasionally found in the southern
parts of England, and .µuch more rarely jo the 11orthern
parts, or jn Scotland.
Havin; endeavoured to eluddate th.e h:story Qf this bird
as far as pqs~iple, it Qnly ~.emains for us to ducril,e some of
the varieties, espcc~all y the B,1y and the Green, (the Glossy
Jbis having been given in the former part of this work) and
fo remark that the synonyms there given may be added to
)"~at ~O\Y accompanies the history of this bird.

Jt

· lBf
It may 11ot, however be impron~r to reJl)trk, ~at in alJ t~f!
varieties w~ have· seen of Ibis !pecie1, the ~ont:ormation of the
bill apd legs, apd particularly th• tofS, as well ~s the $}1ape,
Jepglh, ~nd ·weight of the iudividuals, coiq,ciding as 11early as

wight be ~xpecJfl<l, is a forl~er proof ~f th<'ir being the saane.
And it s)u~uld affo ii~ remarked, that frqm ~11 the compariso~1s 'ft' haye l,eeu al,le to m~ke befweep the g~nus ';l'au•
talm, a11d ll!at Qf Numer.:ius, there i~ a i;tror,g charac;teristic
clhiti1 ctjon i~ the b,dc°l{ toe; that of t!1e forme.; is long, apd is
a fontjnuatipn of the ~eel, or p!ant of the foot ; tht> lath:r _iu
appeudage t~ the t>aclt of the ~eg, beipg sea~ed high~ up, .is
~map, and rarely reaches much beyond .the heel when it
~angs pt:n<lent, or ~t lea~t the \las.e i~ i,h"i'Yii at i d.i.sta~ce
~~bve the heel.
)'' e cam~o.t perhaps des<:ribe the variety, calhid the Bty
,Ibis, more satisfactorily. U1au iJl ue~rl)' Uie words of Poctt>~
l,at11am.
1

-Bil!, nearly f<:J.Jf inc'1e~ Jong ll{ld bro~lll :- . fn1m the \Jill lo ·
il1e ~ye \)ar~, au~ du~ky-~ret>µ: tbe, head and neck are
.
.
'
cpesnut, vergh;g to ~to~u 0,1 the for~er, \\here the fea\h~s ·
Jia,1c paJe ~~ge&; ,he uppf~ part$ of ~he bod.y are glossygret·n, ap.peariug . brouzei.l in ditf~reut lights : the l>rea~t,
l iel'ly, and U?der parts, are brown, with a gloss 9f greel)'o.
gold ~II
breast: quill~ and iail d~rker than ll\c back, ~lid
\\ ith v~ry little 1?1.rnss; lt>g!I, dusl<y-hlqc; bch,·~e~ ead1 toe a
small membrane .at the l,ase. A va~.itty l\as tlac pl um.age
U1m,tly of a glossy diesuut, and the preast .pas a gre~u
ii11ge,
'..f he specimen i~ t11~ collccth>~ of Lord ~hu~ley; llefore
no~i~e~, is rather lafgPr th.in t~e green V4'riety,. n~icb corre-

•r~

•

•

'

• •

•

1

'

•

,

•

spon~~ with t~tl S\JPP.osition, ll_ml the ·~~ter is ~he )O~ng ,j n
its firs~ Plllmilge•. A~ his '.t..or_ds}Jip ~'88 JoJvotite to sr~d
I

u,

du~J'l d~sr.ripti~n •~ltlj
Tlu.; bill js. about five i11ch<'1 ,
lo11g

tll~ bird in question f4>r_e1~mipatioo,

l>e accrplable to the: naturalis~

B

'IBI
,long to the ·gap", and three 'l,uarters of an inch deep at the
•base. The head and .upper part of the neck brown, faintly ,

,peckled with whi.te ; lower necl<, breast, and all the under
parts of the body rusty-brQ_;rn, \\ithout glos5; back and scapulars . glossy-bJ:owo, with g,:een and cppper. lustre, as re•
:fJected in ·duft:rent points of view; primary and secondary
,quills incliq.in~ more tu ~reeu, with a copper tinge: the tnlials
and · tail. neady the same· as the back : under Hcapul,1rs long
and refulgentwith purple and.green: the le-gs and toes dusky.btoyvn li~e the bill : th'e legs measure fruDJ lhe f uol to lhJ
,knee, three inch.es aqd three quart~rs.
B.y a to111parison of this bird with the G reen Ibis, Lliete
.appears to be that little superiority of size, wliich is natural
belweeu the old and the you~g of th~ same species ; and this is
further marked ,by the sup~riarsizc: of. the bill; a circumstance
:So characteristic of age in 1im.ih1r.lopg billed bir<ls, the Cur.Jew and God"it. The e~amiuation thNefore of thi~ ~peci•
:mep s~rvei. tp coofirtn our former opini90.
The green. variety of this :;eec1es ~,e sh~H defc;ribe from
those we obtained fresh.
Weigl1~, abo~l eigbte~n oµncu: length, twenty..two
inches : breadth, two feet nine inche.c;. Bill, .nearly fonf
ioclies and a quarter inJepglh lo thegape,.~11ode1.atcly curved,
and of a bluish lead colour, the sides of. the l411der mandible
:fle$h-colo~1r, the whole fading to a pµrpiish flesh-colour ln 3:
·rew. days: from t~e nostrils, wliich are 1iµear, a .furrow <:on:
tinues lo. the end of the biU on each side : b~t\\'een the eJ~
and ~he bill the hare skin is black : the iridea d\lsky: the
h~<l, ne~lc, il~d all the under parts ~re dusky, ~••re ·or Jesa
:varied with changeable tinls of hroJJ~f, most so o~ the breast;
the throat and aides of the bead minutely speckled with
,w pite, wjtb, a white feather. or two on .th~ upper part of clae
neck bef~re.; , and abov.e the . e,c are St!!e~al of the ~me
~olQur, lcmdipi . eblique)y to the ._hind heid, fonn_iug a.n
.,
irregular

itregnlar li.ne of _whit, spots : the back and wings, includiur
,die scap'1lars and quill~ ar, r.esplende~t witu changeable purple
JUld grce~, or more properly (.lark glossy green, changeable t~
violet and purple in different pojr,its of view, so~e,hat lik~
the tail of a magpie, but the colours not so ~trol'lg: the tail
of ..twelve feat)J.ers, is a tri@e fork~d when
closed, and
:c;onsists
.
.
;s of the same glossy green aa the wings : tlte legs and toe,
J,lue.blac~ ; the first are tb.ree inchea and a half in length t~
~he knee joint, and ~n inc~ ~d, bJlf 1;,are above t_he knee;
_the toes are lo_~g, the middle qne abote two inches, iodepen,,o ent of the claw; the _
9ind one ~o inch~ and &<> placed as•~
J>ear its who!~ length on the _ground; the claws are d-~sky,
pot much ben_t, the 11:1iddJe one brougl~t to a 1barp edge o,
.

'

'

~be inside, 1:1nd sometimes ~lightly but irregularly serrated.

Ano~er of t~es_e b~r~s ~o ~'i'r c~llectio~, "hich proved on
disstction •t o be a female, weighed sixteen oqoces: length
Jwenty.one
The
only
diff"erence
J>etwecn
this
and t}Je
. inchl's:
'
'
.
'
.
.
,,
one lasl des~ribed
is, that U1is has mo-re w~i~ spots abo~
.
.
'
~he head, and peck, eap.ecia}l}· four tr~asrerse white bars on
•

•

,

•

l

•

1

•

,

,

f

I

the upper part <?f the nee~ before.
The first of these birds · was ~hot near InbricJie 'by Mr. '
~ivers, who observed it t o alight .on the green before bi'
house, and as the stm ,shone upon it, the resplendent appear1
'
• •
'
~nee
of
ib
plumage
attracted
his
particaI,r attention, and
.
.
'
induced him to fetch a .g un. The bird was not shy and wa~
~eadily shot. 'Thia was about ~he- 1uiddle of September 1805.
By accident it..got into the hands of our frie~d Mr. Vaugbao,
whp ki~uly pr.e~ented it to us.
· · ··
j

•

•

I

'

1 he otbe~ was shot or~ a mars~ not v~ry dii;taut fr~m Pl~
fllOuth, and was obligingly sent to us by Sir Wm. El~ord, eq
ur about the l 2tb of October, 1809.
Th1:1t in the possestion of-Mr. Lamb, whicn so well connee~
the Glossy and Bay varieties, was shot in the month of Sel>6
tember, 179~, wuile ,kimU1ing o.ver . the river Thames .i~
~

,

,

, I

I

KIN
company wi~h another, between He"ley and ~eading.
'f~e Ibis i~,:ldopted D!? piut of lhe arms of the town of
Liverpool, an~ formerly, if not at present, stood conspicuon•
upon ~he Guil~halJ in truly golden array. This is termed a
Liver1 from \\'~ich that flourishing town derived its 11am~, and

is now standi~g on tl,c sp?t where tbe ~ool w~, O? the ver'8
of "hich the Live1· was killed.

lCE-Binp. Ville Auk..~iitte.
l.MllER-LESSER.
In Bewick'~ British Birds we find a species of DiTer sup ..
posed to be ne\f ; but it appears to us only the female of the
Common Imber, to wuicb we rt:fer for furlher parliculars.Vide Dinr Imber.
·
·
·
JACK.SA \V.

KAE.

Vide Dundiver.

Vide Jack-daw.

KATAijELLA. Vide Henharrier.
KATOGLE. Vide Owl.great-eared

KELOCl(DOE.

Vido Grou!s-hlack.

KERTLUTOCK. Vide Sho,cler-blue-winged.
KESTREL.
}'alco
.
. tinnunculus. '

Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. p. 38. 40. M. ancl F.
1~ath. Sys. Sup. ii. p. 43. 44. No. 48, and ,·ar. C. D.
Shaw, Zool. vii. p. 179.

A female of _this species of Hawk, \Vhich we )1ad bre<1
~p from a 11e1.1tlir:g, nrnde l,er escape from our garden to

that of a nt-ighbour, scarcely a quarter of a mile dista11t1
nherc she produced two eggs, and sat upon them.
This l,irJ is iu some places called Creahawl,, from Krysar,
in lire Cornish language.
·

JUNGFlSHER·COMl\~ON. Alccdo ~tpida.

Dewick

Kll'
·Eewick Br. Birds, ii. .t. P• 1.9.
Nut. Miscel. t. 129.
Shaw Zool. Leet. i. t. 59.
The Kingfisher will occ~sionally s~spe_nd it~lf ~~ wing ancl
po~nce ~nits prey; ·bpt ll}Ore frequently springs (rc.m asp.ray.
' Is not confined to fresh waler, put is foL1nd _to inhabit t~c
1hores oflarge salt-wat~r rivers and estuaries.
A young bird, full feathere~, was kept in a cage for _1om~
time, and became extremely docile, but as ~t would eat nothinJ
but fis~, ~nd in consequence was obliged to be frequently fed
~,ith what was uot fresh, it died in the course of .tive or si.1:
wee.ks for want .o f proper food. It would shuffle along the
-floor to tbt h~nd that offered it fish, which it dev,oUieq gre.edil1•

KIRMEW. Vide Tern-common.
1{.ITE. Falco l\Ji~vu~.
Shaw Zoc;>_l. vii. p. 103.
Lath. Syn. Sup. i"i. p. 30.
J3ewick llr. Bin.Js, i. t. p. ~2.
1

P.ROVl NCI AL.

G!ed or Grcedy-Gl~cl.
Shy and guarded as bi_rcls o,f prey u sualJy are,tit i$ cur,iou~ t()
ol,serve l10w totally they are off their guard when i11le11t upon
their prey, .:specially if pressed by hunger. "A remarkable
jnslanc,e of tJ1is (says tlie flev. ~Ir. )Yb.e_atear, in a letter to the
.author) at a farm-house i_n th.is neig]ibo_urh9od .(H,1~l~n~J)
~1·ill _serve as proof. A serv_ant girl, the only person ii) it,
(for all the rest of the f~1J_1ily ,vere ~t c~ur~l}) w~s !!lilrm.ed by
,'4.11 pnu,su.al uproar amongst the p~ultry; on looki~1g 0.1.1\, she
,i aw a large hird hover.ing close to the windotv, over ~ome
p oops, in which were some broods of ducks and chickens
'
~f o_n lbi~ i;~e sallied
forl.h to dri\'e t~~ bird
but he ·took

uway,

'

f'f

,

kit
so little notice of her, tha t she snatched up a broom. a:ucf
actually knocketl him down and killed him. It proved to be'
a Kite, which had probably a nest in a neighbou ring wood.'' ·
A circumslaace similar to the abo,·e relation, we wit'n essed

in one of this species, that afforded us no small entertainment.
A poor woman was washing some entrails in a stream o(
water, part of which extended a few yards out of the basket,
placed in the water ~ the hungry bi rd had long been hovering'

oter, viewing with anxious eye so delicious a bait, aud took
the opportunity of actually pouncing upon an,I carrying off a
part, in spite of" all the woman's f'fforts with hands and tongue,

the latter of_ wbicb might have alarmed a more po\Verful
enemy.

lo addition to these remarfcable circumsta:nces iu the
l,iography of this noble bird, "e remember an instance ofrwo
males in the spring of the _year, being .so intent in combat for
the softer sex, that they both fell to the ground, holding
1irmly by each others talons, and actually suffered themselves
to be killed by a woodman who ,vas close by, and who
demolished them both with his hook.

It is said the Kite is not uncommon in the temperate and
well-inhabited parts of Russia, is more scarce in Siberia, and

cl~s

r,ot venture further to the nor th ; is not unfrrquerlt

about Lake Baikal, but none beyond the Lena.
Ju England, it is chiefly observed in the more wooded cli!•
tricts, wbere timber trees abound : is common in the eastern
parts, rare in the north, and more rare iu the west ;

for in

twelve years residence in Devoushire, we never observed but
ene in the southern district of tl1at county.

KITTIWAKE. Lams Ri~sa.
Bewick Dr. Birds, ii. t. p. 2 29.
PROVINCIAL.

Anne tr, Kishifaik.
This

ktT
: 1his Gull in its young state has been nsuaHy described <HI a
-Ustinct Species, under the title· of 'farrock ; but as there
no longer exists any doubt of their being tht same, the
1ynonyws should be brQught together.
It very rarely appears in the southern parts of England,
ene instance only bas occured.
In the month of March,. 1806, we observed three of th.es~
birds thrown up by the tide, on the soutb coast of Devon,
l,ying close to_gdhe.r, ~~ i( they had bee~ s.h 9t out of a flock,
ind had floated c;,n shore li>gelber. 1'bis circmnstance mal(es
it clear; that it sometimes is iuduoedJ o leave the _more nortbe.rn
farts, without being compelled by extreme cold, for that
winter had been remarkably mild. These were in complet~
plun,age; and it may not be improper in ,thi~ pl~ce to remark_
that the four .first quill feathers are tipped with black, but
}he fourth has a small wbite spot at t~e point ; the.fifth
feather is tipped \'Vhile, with a black .bar ne~r the point, the
exterior feather bas the whole outer w,eb black., and the same
.ii'ne of black continues to li,c ,margin of th,e ou.ter web of lhe
first greater, and some of lhe next series of coverts~ and these
markings apnear to be constant, and at once pronounce -the
,pecies, being very different from any other .o f the Gull trib~.
Breeds io the i~les of Bas~ aud Glass, on Troup-head.
Fowl's-heaugh_. near Montrose, and olhcr,parts of Scotland.
In tJ,e. isle of May, _a t the mouth of the Forth, tl1~ rocks are
conred wi\h tlie dung of this species, being unmoiested, till
_tl1e youqg are fit to take, whi~b together with Solen Geese..,
,and some other rock-birds, are eattn by the inhabitants be..

fore dinner, as a whet to their appetites.
A story is told, tl1at a gentleman went to the isle o_f May to ·
eat Kittiwakes, and after eating a doseo, exclaimed that .he
did not fiud his appetite improved.

Mr. Boys found thes~ birds al Fowls-heaugb near Stone.
haven, iu vast abundance, where he says they breed in
1.reater

gfeh1tr numbers. perhaps than in any part of' Scotland :

and

having shot tbem of all' ages· and sexe1, he is thoroughly con•

,ioced this and the Tarrock form-but' one species.
KNOT.

Tringa Canutus.

In the former part of this

\VOfK

we expressed a-o·' opiniod·

thatthe Ttitrga Canutus or Knot, and the 1'ringa cinerea·
9t Ash-coloured Sagdpiper were the same species ; in tl.ii1t
we are by late observations more confirmed, and think that·
the synonyms of these birds should be brought together under this- title-, being in its stale of maturity.
The Knot in the late Lev'erian .Museum was the same as·
, those in our museum, from which ,vas described our.Ash,coloured Sandpiper; the destription·therefore of that bird·
must be applied to the Knot, l,ein-g no other. The young of
t■ls bird meotioneo also under the article Knot, in the former
part of this work, 'distinguished, by the semicircular.mark••
ings on the upper part'of the bir~~-is undoubtedly the Tringa•
cinerea of Peooaut and Latham, and may be found in· flocks·
togeth~r with the matured birds in the autumn, upon many ·
ef our shores.
Mr. Le.wiu was certainly decei,ed, the Knol does not breed;
with us, and is never taken till the autumn, according h> the
assertion of lhe t.incolnshire bird-catchers; indeed none haV'e
been taken in nets for mapy years, nor did they ever appear
in the fens, but were formerly caught on or near the sea
lhore. MF. Towos,-tbe noted Ruff-feeder at S}.>altling, assured
1'S he bad not ken one for twenty years : but said they never
were taken exctpt in the autumn : and furlher remarked thn
they fed equally w.ell in confinemeat ai the Ruffs, and on the
aamefood.
In the collection of Mr. Vaughan, is a young Knot, in tha
.plumage that was supposed to constitute it a distinct species-,

nd originally desoribecl in tbt Briti6h Zr;,r;,logJI as the Ashcolourei.t

L'AR..
,oloured Sandpiper. This specimen canie amongst a large-pnckagi of :sk'int from Senegal. It has the se.mi-luoar
black, and \Vhite liµei on the scapulars and coverts of the wings, like lhe British specimen, and is in fact exactlJ similar
io every respect.

· LANNER.
lo another place we haYe exs,ressed a doub~ whether tl1i1
is any other than a variety of the Peregrine Falcon. Vide,

F.Jtou P~regrine.
LARK.FIELD.

Alauda minor.
PR.OVJNCJ AL.

1'ree-Lark.

·Mr. Bewick has most certainly confottnded this bird ,,·itll
.Alauda campestris ·of Liunarns; an<I what he has denomina.ted tht: 'free-Lark, at the end of the descriptivu of Grass•
hopper-Lark, is without doubt our Field-Lark.
The r;ampestris we believe, l1as never appeared in England:
but both these having been called in English Field or Meadow-Lark, f1as occasioot>d confusion, and therefore it wou-ld be
better to continue \\ illughby's name to this species ; Lesser
Field-Lark, the Alauda mi1lor of Latham. '
Similar confusion lias al110 obscured the Grasshopper-Lark
of Mr. Bewick, who uuclcr that title has confounded the
l1i1tory of the Pippet~Lark,' .Alauda tri-cialis of Linneus "itli:
I
the Grasshopper Waruler, Sylvia Locustella of lnde:& Orni•·
thotogicus• .
The deceitful noise made by the Locustella, mentioned by

Mr. Whitr, and its habits of creeping in thickets bespeak•
the Warbler, not the Lark.
In llarmonia Ruralis this bird is figured for the f.,esser
crested-Lark, This confirms our former opioio~ that there
is

LAR.. ·
is in fact no distind species, under-the title of .Alauda crista.ta ,minor, tu, originally described by Ray, but that it is
synonymous with Lesser-Field-Lark.- Vide the former part
of this work, under Lark Lesser-crested.
LARK-SAND.
>

Vide PJover•rlnged.
Alauda Arvensis.

LARK.SKY.
lath~ Syn. Sup. ii. p. 226.
Bewick Br.Jlirds, i. t. p. 182.

PROVt NCI A~.

Lavrock.

Doctor Latham remarks, that the duty paid ·at Leipsic fot .
Larks, amount~ to 12,000 crowns per annum, at a Grosch or
two pence halfpenny sterling for every sixty Larks.
Tl1e
q\Jantity may .s~em l,)rodi~ious, but the fields appear to ~e
cove~ed with them from Michaelmas lo Marlinmas.
· These birds are seen in Egypt, about Cairo, in like ·number
the beginning of September, and continue for some days; are
suppos~d to come from Barbary, and are called in Egypt
Asfour D.jebali or Mountain Birds.
Whe,ther any portion of the northern breed of these birds
visit ns in winter is not certain, but it is· obvious that at particular times they are infinitely more ab1H1dant in the southern'.
provinc~s than at o~hers; possibly they only quit one part of
the kingdom aud assemble in another, where the climate is
more mild. In the winter of 1803, large flock11 of thfse
birds were seen in every stubble field in the south of Devon,
in number far beyond any thing that has since appeared.

LARK-TREE.

Vide Lark-field.
LARK-WOOD. Alau'1a arborca.
Dewick Br. Birds. t. p. 189.
Orn.

Danmo, i, t • .S.
The
, Q

MER.
The \Voodlatk will frequently smg m frosty wcatlier,
after Christmas, if the weather is bright in mid.day. The
Htdgc )Varbler, Redbrea~t, M issel, and Throstle, will do the
same; all these are early breeders.
This species is more numerous iu Devonshire at all times
of the y<:ar than in any other part of England, particularly
in the winter season.

LAVROCK. Vide Lark-sky.
LINNET-GREY. Vi<le Linnet-brown.
LYRE or LYRIE. Vide Shearwatcr.
MAGPIE. C0rvus Pica.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 113.
Dewick Ilr. Birds, i. ~- p. 78.
Shaw Zool. vii.

The 1\Iagpic is subject to sotne defects in plumage, suclt
as white or cream colour: one formerly in the Leverian
llluseum was nearly white, ilrcaked with black.
ls said to be not uncommon in the temperate and iouthcrn
latitudes of Rus~ia as weil as in Siberia, and even a.t Kamplschalka.
Has not been found on the American continentJ
but according to Clayton's account of Virgiuia, a Magpie is
valued ali much as the Red-bird is in England.

MALLEMOCK, Malmock, or Mallduck. Vide Fuimar.
MARTIN. Hiruudo Urbica.
By some called Window-Swallow•
•
In the year 1805, we saw Martins daily, as )ate as the
15th.of November, in the neighbourhood of Kingsbridge, in
Dcvou.

l\iIA VIS. Vide Throstle.

lVlE.RGANSEH.-MINUTE. Mergus Minutus!

Tue

MER

Tl1e number of tail feathers in this bird is the saine as the
8mew is found to posstss.
Tliis beiug wilhout doubt the female, or Joung of the
Sme,v in tbe first pluanage, the synonyms should be brought
toge~hf'r. Vide Smew.

1tJEllGANSER-RED-BREASTED. Uergu! Serrator.
Lath. :Syn. Sup. ii. p. 337.
Lin.Trans. iv. p.121. t. 16. f. i; 2.(tracbea).
Ilewick Br. Birds, ii.t. p. 261.
. Ger. Orn. v. t. 509.-Sepp. Vog. iii. t. l '24. 125.
PROVINCIAL.

Harl~.

· · This may be considered a rare species in the sou lh of
England. In 1808, we ~re informed by Mr. Comyns, that
lie bought a male of a poulterer in Exeter: and in the same
,-ear, 011 the 15th of November, Mr. Holdsworth shot a
female· on Slapton Ley, which he obligingly sent to us.
· As every thing relating to this intricate tribe of birds may
serve to elucidate its history, we shall without apology record
a full description of this female specimen, proved to be sucl1

by dissection.

· It weighed hventy two ounces and a half: length, twenty
ihches ; breadth, twenty-nine and a half.

Bill two inches

Jong from the forehead, the upper mandil>le dusky-brown.,
with lite sides orang~; the under mandible wboJly of the
last colour: irides pale orange. The feathers on the top of

the bead Jark ferruginous•brown : the sides of the head,
and a iittle way down the sides of the neck ferruginous, be•
corning paler underneath, so as to be almost white on the
chin and throat, -with only a dash of ferruginous: the feathers on the back of the neck are dusky-browi1, with a r usty
tinge: back and whole upper parts of the body, and smaller
coverts

oz

MER 1
c-overts of the,, in.gs dusky, dashed with cinereous,. the shafts
are darkest, and the plumage in general above, upon close
iuspectioo, is obseryed to be finely clouded or unciulated with
darker and lighter shades: the middle part of the neck
before is clouded brown and white: the lower part, and all
the body beneath while. except behind the vent, which is
mottled: the prime quills dusky-black ; the four first secont!aries next to them slightly tipped white, and partially so
on the inner ,vcbs; the six next are white for two thirds of
their length, their base black on the ,,uter webs; the greatel'
coverts immediately impending these are also \,hite, with their
base black, forming together a white patch on the wing;
the eleventh secondary quill is of a sullied while, with the
margin of th.- outer web hlack: the tcrtials are dusky, dashed
with cinereous, darke'it on their outer margin: the tail con!lists
of twenty cinereous-urown feathers, with black shafts, aud is
round~d at the enJ: leg~ and toes dingy-orange; we IJs
d-usk y-brown.
There did not appear any thing remarkable upon dissection;
tlie trachea was plain: the ovaries remarkably small : the
gizzard was also very smalJ, but the part between the (CSO•
phagus and the gizzard was large.
·fhe ski11 was firmly attached to every part of the body.tt was ver1 p0or, but did not dissect like a young bird.
There was scarcely any thing in the ~tomach, but a Bee in
the resoplwgus shews that it was feeding at t~e time it was
shot.
·
. Whether the female, or immatured young C$f thjs specieit,
may at any time have been confounded with either of the
othf'r Merganaus, we will not pretend to say ; but there can
be no doubt that the male of this as io the Smew, is at first
nry similar in plumage to the female.
The trcchea of the male of this sp~cics has an enlargement
about the middle, consistin1' of bony plates of the same texture
a,

NIG
a1 tJ1~ rest of it: at the Jower part is a large Jabyrinthic bony
t:avity, of 110 irregular heart shape, with two openings pn o)le
· aide and one on the ~ther, all of which are covered with fine
mr.~brane-', and from the bottom of this the two branclii
s·p riog and enter the Jungs.

But for a figure of this si~g~lar

~pparatgs, we refer the curious read.e r to the .f.innea,,

Transactions quoted, where an excellent piper qn the subject
of extraordinary trachere by Do.c tor Lath~? is hig~ly ~vorth
ihe attention o{ the pra~t~cal Ornithologi~t.
Mr. Pen~ant says, tliis species breeds in _the is)e o_f Efay,
on the shores arpo~gs~ the loose stone~.

(Voyage to th~

Hebrides.)
I

.MITT¥. Vide Petrel-St~rmy.
l\10NK. Vide Finch-Bui.

:tylpGG y.

Yide Whit~•Thro~t-CommQµ .

MURDERING-PJE.

Vi~e Shrike-cinereoll~
_NIGHTINGALE. Sylvia Luscini~.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 233.
Bewick B_r. Birds, i~ t. p.

~o~.

)Ve took , nest of your,g Nightiqga)es ~arly in Jijn,e, 3Jl4
pl_aced th~m in a cage, in or~er lo obserre wh~t they wer,;

te

fed with -by the ·parent birds; and whi~~ ~ppeared to
principally small green C~tcrpillar~.
Mr. DickinsoQ
who
resides
in Warwicltshire,
on thp
'
.
.
.
'

borders of Shropshire1 is c~early of opiqion the NiJh~ingale
, does r;\Ot visi.t that p~rl of the country.
.
e could not di~cul'er this bird in ~i~coln~hire, althougi~

,v

~he Greater _Pettycbaps, aud Lesser Whi~elhto~t, were no~
uncom~on; possiuly this defec.t may be occasiqu~~ ~y the

or

want
wood; for near Peterborot1gh, in Norlli~mptpn:;hire•
on the borders of Lincolnshire, se,·eral were hea.rd ; am\
'
from thence to Oundlc pleutiful, whcri it ,yas wooded and
!~closed.

o 3

NlQ,
111 W hillebury forest frequent, as well as the other :
warblers before mentioned.
By experience we learn, that this as well as other birds, .
accidentally vary from their line of migration, or extend be• .
yoml their usual limits. Thus for the first and only tim.-, we·
hcar,l -this charming bird in the south of Devon, near Kings-.
bridge, ponring forth his matchless song, on the 4th of l\lay.
1606; to our great astonishment; but to our no small morti~cation, (though expected) lie did not remain longer than
oae clay.
We have.been tolcl the Nightingale has been noticed aboui
Doncaster, in Yorkshire, the limits hitherto P!escribed to its
northern range in England. Rut in the 1'!Jne 1l1crwry for
tlie begi11ni11g of August, 1808, rhc followir,g 'paragraph ap11ell-red, and was copied into the Sit;i a·ud other p~pcrs.
·
"It may be worthy of ~e't nark, that tlie Nightingale has
" been heard frequen tly <luring the · present summer i~
" tue garden belonging"t,>tlie Earl of Londsdale, in J.'ishei,, Street, Carlisle. \Ve ha,e heard · it · observett that this
., bird was never farther north thon Yorksliire, uor ·more to
•• the west than Devonshire. ' Our woods are rendered
" ,nelotlious by the Tlirnsl,, the Linnet, ·arid the Illackbircl';
" but · like tf1e groves of Scotland; we believe they were
'' never before visited by the sweet and tender strains of Hus
" nocturnal warbler.
Altl,ough the Nightingale finds the south of England most
coAgcuial, and has perhaps never been obsened uorth of the
Twee{!, j·el 011 the continent of Europe it is not uncommon
much farther north than any part of . Scolland. Is said to
breed in Swecien, and Germany near Dresden. ·•Is' mentionect
as ueing common in-the most eastern parts of Egypt ; and- at
tl1e time of migration is plentiful in the isla11ds of the Archi:p.t! lago: Is also Jilenliful in lower Egypt in the winter; • in
difft rcut parts of the Delta, amongst the tl1kkest con'rh,

,ereralI

. '

ORJ'
tfWeral were observed; but they did not sing, but only' used
the common note of alarm so freqt,1ently heard in Enghn<l.
especially when any one approaches their nest. They arrjn in Egypt in Autumn, and depart in Jpri,}g,-(Sonuini's
'fraYel,s into Egypt, ii. p. 5 l. )
A very curious account of the keeping and feeding
Niglitingales, _by 6 gentle~an of Highgate, related in the
A1ontMg 1llagazine, for 1808, may be perused with ad' these birds in hcaltu~
nntage, by those wbo wi3h to preserve
NUTCRACKER. Corvus CaryQcatacte~,
Shaw Zoo!. vii. p. 353. t. 43.
·»ewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 82.

Mr. Anstice assures us h.~ saw one

o(

this rare species near

Bridgewater, upon a Scotch fir, in the autumn of I 805,

Tlti~

accurate observer of nature could not be deceived, as he
examined the bird, and attenQt:d to its actions for sou~e time

with the ai4 qf a pocket tel.escop~., ,ybich be usually carries
l)'ilh lJim for similar purpos~s.
In August, 1808, ope of these birds ,vas shpt in the nortlJ
of Devon, now in the collection of Mr. Comyns. Auolh€f
is ~lated to have been shot jn ~orµwa1i,-(Jlfont!zl9 Maga~
2ine for Dec~mber, 180~.
·

OAR-COCK.
Vide Rail-,vater.
.
. '
OAT-FOWL. Vide Bunting..snow.
OKE. Vide Au~·bl~ck-bille<l, aucl R;izor•~~ll.
0RIOLE·GOLD EN. Oriolus Galbula.
Lath .. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 126.
Nat. Miscel. viii. t. 285.
~haw. Zool. vii. p. 408. t. 5~.

In the ft1p'tlthlg 1l laga::::ine for Dccembt"r, l809, mention iJ
made of two having been shot in Cornwall~
.

.

Tue

'fhe nest' of the Golden Oriole, figured Ly Sepp: appea-r/
'. ·1
obe ~mposed o f pale mo!,s mixed with feather~.
In the first pluma1?,e the ·male,; rest1mhle the other sex. Are•
saicl to inhabit the greatPr part of die old c;utiuent, mi ..
grating from one part to another at differeut seasons : in their
pas~age through Egypt, which
o{ short duration, they ar~
there taken for food : Is supposed lo be ~h~ ~Ia.~go~~ird of
India.

is

OSPREY.

Falco Halirotus.
Bewick }Jr. Birdi,,t. p. 13.
Shaw Zool. vii. p. 82.

·, '

This species of Falcon seems to be more plentiful in De'
:
.
' ..
vonshire than any part of the kingdom ; for many year3

~

.

' past, one or two withih our know ledge, have b een shot almost
:every yea r ': "threie 'have CO~le uncier our inspection since the
yesr 1805, and these were all niales,' w eighing from thrc:e
pounds six ounces, to four . pounds. . The st>
nearly

were

simi!ar in pltimage, but as tliey are somew li~t different 'from
that described iu the fo'r mer part of thiJ w~;k, ·\\·l1ich was
1

probably a female,' it may be proper· to describe a male.
Length, ~bout two feet; breadth, five feet !>ix i11clies. 'fhe
sides of the head behind the
are white, ext~nding to
tlie hind head, at which part it is mixed with brown: on .tLe
chin a few slender dusky streaks: ~cross the upper brca!lt
a very broad band of brown,' the feathers rnargine<l paln;
all the o~her parts ··be11eatli white·, like the former. The
upper parts also like the former: the qt;ill~ dusk),; some that
Jia tl not been moulted are b'rowo :· the fail dusky-Lrown, the
pale bars\ not ·· very conspicu·ous oi1 the upper side: the
Jegs and toes are remarkably · rou'ghencd with scc.lcs, a·nd·, on
.the inner side ·of the . extremity o( the outer toe are two of
'three spines. This was slwi iu ;1.J!y,

eyes

Another

. .'
-' - ...
.

in

• :Anotl1e~ ·sliot November has ilie plumage 1nuch brigliter;
the upper parts darker, being du~ky-brown, and all the feaL
ther~
th~se ·parts, even the quills, are sljgh~ly tipped with
'jel1owisb-whi~e: th_e dark str~ak, or p~tch behind ~h·e eye,
~estitute
white tips to the feathers : the under parts like
the Ja~t.
.
·
· ·': '

on

·i,

of

' The t~ird, shot in Qctober, is like that killed in November.
· ln the' Falco~ tribe, it 1s usual for the ftathers '>11 the

.

'

thio0 hs \.0 be
long, and hang down below lhe knt1es. ; but in
.
'this, the feathers on those par~s are i·ema:rkably short, and
consequently better adapted for subm~rsion, or pouncing lJil
1Js scaly prf'y.
The· roughened feet, aiid the um.1sual dis~
position ~f the talo~s, 'whiclj are formidable, greatly contri~
bute towards securing · it. ' Short c.lowuy feathers co~tioue
half way down the front of t~e legs, but not b~hind.
: An Osprey
seen to stoop and carry off a young Wild •
.Duck half grown, fr~ni the ~urface ~f t·h e water at Slap.t.on
I.ey ; 'the puck by struggling fdl from the 1alo11s of the
Eagle, hut ~as ·a gain tecovered before it · reached the water•
.· Near the above lake','a spedmeA ·that was shot in Ottober,
.l 809, wa» found to be 'plentifully gorged with Perch.
As we \vere ·crossing t~'e bridge over the river Avon,- at
.Aveton Gifford, 0~1 the
of April, 1811; ~e observed an
Osprey hawking
fish ; .
last its attention was arrested,
.and like the Kestrei in search of Mic:'e, it became· stationary,
;as if examini:ng what had attr~cted i~s 'a ttent{on • . After a pause
f

4

.

,

0

,vas

for

9t~

at

of some tim~, it descended

to within about fitiy' 1arcls of the
Eurface o( lhe water; and there· -continued hovering for
another short iuterval, aud tht'n preri1>ita ted itself info the

,rater with s'uch great ct-fcrity, as to be nearly i!i.mers~d. ~u
.-three or foor itecorids the · bird rose ,,,ithoct auy app~rent
difficulty, and carried' off a trout of moderate s·1zc, aud mstead
of alighting to regale upon its prey, it soared to a pro J igio~s
;hcjglit, and did not descend witllin our ,iew. This bird

flies

ouz
fties ,beavily, not mu~h unlike the common Buzzard ; but•not
,unfrequently glides slowly with motionless wing. When
e,amining t~e ~ater for prey, .its wings are in continual
.m otion, ~ltho,\lgh it rem;1ins sla.tinQary for a considerable
ti.me ; its s1,1perior weigh,t , p~rh.~ps, r~n.de1s j_t d.ifficult to
continue suspension in the air, with an almost imperc~ptible
,potio~ of the wit,1gs, like the Kestiel.
Possibly the Ospr~y was formerly _train,ed Jor ~aw,kiug o(

Jjsh, 1;1s we .~nd ~y aq a~t pas~ed i~ the reign qf W.illi.a ip aQd
:Mary, p~rso_Q~ we.re prph_ib_ited at a certain period of tl.i~
~·ear, from taking any Sal_m on, ~~Jm~rr 7pe~J1 o, S~hpon•kiod,
.by Ha~ks, Tac~s, gi_ns, '}4.~•

.

OUZEL-BLACK.
Vide Blackbir<J.
.
.
-:
.O UZEL-PENRITH.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 17i,
I •
.
.
'

Dr. Lat~am has descrjbed a bird in his seco~1d Supplement•~
the General S»nopsis, under the above title. It is said to be
superior in size to the common Water Ouzel ; the head and
whoie upper parts ~usky: c~in and throat wb~te: at l~c
bottom of the last a bar ~f dusky; breast, belly, and thigh~
,vhite, with short bl~ck streaks pointing downwards, mQre
nuinerou's· towards th~ }owe~ belly and thighs: v~nt rusty~
yellow, crossed with bars of black : legs rust.r-y~llow.
· The Doctor observes, that he took the account out
the
late Mr. Pennant's notes of a journey from Dom1ing to
Ashton Moor,
which is painted a figure of t~e bird. Mr.
Pem~ant thought it to be a new species ; and is said to be

or

in

found about ~enrith: ~~ giyen t~ Mr~ Pennant by Miss

Cah i11.
. A single instance of a bira being found i~ England of s~
considerable a si1e, not noticed in any other part of the world,
must be receind as a distinct species with great caution;
1

indee4

'

itlcleecl we-h~ve scarcely ..a doubt but the bh·d jn q_u~stiou, i~.
ac~y.~lly a tusus ~11riety of the 'Yater ()~eJ.
'furdus torquatns•

OUZEL-RING.

.., Bewick Il.r. ~jr<}s, i. t• p. 9q.

· By Mr. Ray's account, this bird has been ·~atled tpe Heath
•'

Thro11tlc,· i11 Craven.

• '

•

I,

I

.,.

.

Aspecime'n~ sl{ot in the neighbourhood of ~iugsbrjdge, on

"c

the _25!.h of ~arch,

'

may
supposed ~o he i~ ~.11 plumage~
It weighed full fowr ounces, and \Vas eleven inches in length.

,r

The bill was partly oran_g e-yellow, especially the under mandible all but the tip; the point and the base of the up~~r
·mandible more dusky: irides dark hazel: the whole t~pper
part of tlie bird is black, with scar~cely any gresy on the margins of the fl'athers: tail also black: the quills, and wingcoverts dusky, mor~ or less bordered with pale grey, most so
Pfl p~e secondaries~ and their huger co~erts: ~he und~r parts
J>lack, with cine~eous edges to ~he feathers 'On the body, a~~•
under lail-c0\1erts: go_rget pure white: t~ndcr wing.. r:overts
pale brown, wilh broad grey margins : legs dusky-brown.
· !tis probable the youn~ birds do not attain the pure wltite
o~ the b.reast till ~he followi.n;; spring, and at that lime th~
J:>i)l hecom~s partly yello,y ; perhaps completely so in old
~jr4s, as in lpe pla~kbird, 'fhcse that are destitute of t he
m t r~ on t~c breast, are probably
i~
. '
. th~·i r nestling. feather~,
which usually change in part before they l~ave us in the
. ,utumn, unlt!ss a very late brood : inneed as late as the 261l1
of S epten~ber we ~1avc seen a· specim~,~ with · sca.rccly a~
appearance of tpe gorget, the feathers on the breast were ouly
~ trifle ·paler, than the rest of .the hotly.
·
.
.f.ortland is!and in Dorsctshirc, seems to be one of tlie point s,
from which these birds take their deparl.urc, whc11 they go to
the Continent to winter; and also a landing µla ce on lhl:ir
retqrninthe spring. Ou r la!e f1ict1d Mr, Bryer, o fWr y111011tl1,
~

'

..

.

.

.

.

'

<I 55 ll rt!<l

0UZ
assured ~s, t~at in th.~ autumn of the year 1801, theie birds
were more nulJlerotJS t~an u~ual iq. their autumnal viait t6
Portland.

OUZF,J..-ROSE.COLOURED. Turdus roseus.
'
.
Nat. 1.\-IisceL t. 231.
' .
~ewick Br. Birds, i. p. 85.
~

In the Naturalists MiJ _
cella~y, ~ention i_s made of one of
I

•

~his species having been killefi in Oxfordshire, in tb~ year
J794,

•

'

•t

•

•

•

•

OUZEL. \V ATER. T ,u rdus ciqclua.

J3ewiok Br. Bir<ls, ii. t. p. 16.
1

•

I

,

'

,

~!l,OVIN_p r4L.

Pipp~r.
.

Water.Colly.
.

T~is bird is an~ongst the fe~ that sing ,~ carJy i'!- th~ year
~s the months of January and February. In a hard frost, ou
~he 11th of the latter month, when the thermomete~ in the
morning had been at i6°, we heard this bird sing incessantly
.
in a strong and elegant manner, and with much variacion il!,
notes, many of which were peculiar to itself, intermixed witli
a little of the piping of ~he Woodlai:k. At the time it "'as
singing the <lay was bright, hut freezing in the sb~de; tho
'

'

~1111

.

'

had coushlt:ral>ly passed the meridian, and was ~bsc~r~

from the bird by the lofty surrounding hil111.
Tise \Vater Ou zcl devours a considerable quan\it1 ~f
fi3hes spa"'n, especially the large ova of salmon. .
.
According to Acerli~, is 1~ot f~und in Italy, but in his
t ruvt>ls tlm>ugh Swedtn, u~ticed it neai Yenen~yle, ~
· .Fi1ila11d, when: be ob~erved that during winter it ilie~ -~e~f
the cataract.

\Ye l1ave seen ll1e Water Ouzel walk into the water, and u
·jt

were sink L>eu:~ atli the surface-, as if its ,pecific gravity was
·
··
· acuaa!l,y

"

OWL
I

adually grealcr than that element; but doul>tless -some
exertion must be used to keep itself at the bottom, besides
that of simple walking, or it would instantly rise and float
on the surface ; for, as well a! all c>lher birds, its specific
gravity is greatly inferior to that of water. Jo one or two
instances where we have been able to perceive it under water,
it appeared to tumble about in a very e~lraordinary manner
with its head downward as if pecking something; and at the
same time · great exertion was used both by the wings and
legs. The idea of any bird being capable of walking beneath a fluid so infinitely more dense -than itself, does not
require any depth of philosophical reasoning to refute.
Birds, of all animtds have the least ~pecific gravity, and con•
sequently require great exertion to keep themselves nuder
water. The Water-Ouzel has been seen lo float on the sqrface of the wat~r, and from tlumce <live.

OWL-GREAT-EARED. Strix Bubo.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 55.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. p. 47.
Shaw Zoo1. vii. p. 211. t. 28.
Neill Tour in Orkney, p. 195.-Hist. of Orkney, p. 31!.
PROVINCIAL.

Stock-Owl.
This species seems to be pretty unh•ersally spread over
both the old and new Continent.
Levaillant met with it,
as also the Long-eared Owl, on the borders of the Elephant's
river in Africa.

It should seem this bird is well known in the Orkney
islands, for says Mr. Neill, H fo addition to Dr Barry's ,ac•
count of this bird, it lijay be added, that it ofttn attacks
Rabits and and Hed-Grous. which are abund~nl in several
of the i,§ Jands.'' By the natives i.r, called Stock-Owl or
Katogle, which is from the Norwegian, name Kat-ugle.

OWL-LITTLE,

OWL
OWL-LITTLE. Strix passerioa.
Bewick Br. Bifds, i. p. 57.
l'asserioe Owf. Shaw Zool. ,ii. p. 264.
\Ve are assured by Mr, Comynt, tltctt a neigh bottr 1hot at one
of this species in lbe north af Devon, in the autumn of lSOI,

OlVL.SHORT-EARED Strix brachyotos.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 56'.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 50. and p. 5:2,
Shaw Zool. vii. p: !?°'23.
Strix ulula, mas. and ft!m. Scpp. Vog, i. t. p. 63.
Strix Arctica, Mus, Carls. fasc. iii. t. 51.
Doctor Latham imasines that this bird is tl~c Hawk Owl oC
tdwards.
Mr. Pennant, in his supplement fo the Arctic Z oology, con.
11iders the Moyen Due ou Hibou of l~1e Planches Entumino
as well as La Choue.t tc of Bu.ffo1i ta be t!Jis species. l t must
be admillt:d that the synonyms of this species are in great
obscurity, occasioned by its ,·ery different appearance about
the head. While li,ving, it is capable of erec~ing a series of
leathers on each side the head, but which in dc:ad specimens
are scarcely ob,·ious. These crectable feathers that· form the
auricles when alive, are scarcely longer than the rest, and are
always depressed in a dead bird. Sometimes indeed, one
feather is somewhat longer than the rest, but doubfless it
has.most commonly been taken for a smooth headed bird,
and described as such for a different species.
It is a northern species, is not confined to Europe, but is
said to be common on the American Continent; and two
specimens (we are informed by Doctor Latham) were brought
t>ver by Captain Diiton, from the Sandwich islantl1.
Mr. Bewick mentions a circumstance which impli'es that
this species is occasionally gregarious; twenty•eigbt having

been found in• turnip field iu ~avcwber; but perhaps the
following

OWL
f<,llowing statemeut from an atte~tive observer of nature, may
serve to elucidate the cause of this assembly,
Mr. Anstice assures us that a few years sine,, mice were in
such vast abundance as to destroy a large portion of vege•
tation in the neiihbourhood of Bridgewater ; ttnd in the
autumn a great many of the short-eared Owls resorted to
that part in order to prey ou them. They were found in the
fields amongst the high grass.
e never observed it so far west as Devonshi're till tbe
latter end of the year 1809, when about the middle of No•
vember our friends supplied us with two specimens. In tho
1tomach of oue were the fragments of a Sky-Lark,. aud a
Yellow-Hamm,r.
·

· ,v

'fhere is nothing remarkablP. in the
but io being considerably compressed.

trachea of this bird,

OWL-TAWNY. Strix striduta.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 55.
Wood Owl. Shaw. Zool. vii. p. 2.53.
~ We are glad

to find Doctor Latham is of oo·r opinion,

that the Brown Owl does not constitute a distinct specid
from this. We have always ~een clearly of opinion thal they
are the same, and had bro·ught all their synonyms together in
the former part of thi5 work.'
What seems to have puzsled our scientific friend in the
former part o( his works was the drawing of au Owl, seut tQ
him by Mr. P -;;r,1ant, which had yellow irides, and was called
Tawny-Ow). ;· Ne such bird, however, exists iu England,
and we must . therefore couceiTe the figure had been taken
from· a preserved specimen in some collectiou., and might
l'eally have been the true Tawny-Owl of this country, but
unfortunately it is too frequently the c&se, that persons em•
I
ployed to stuff birds, put io any eyes that may be handy, or

}>frbapa th~\ they think molit attractive, without r,gard to
1cieuce ;

QYS1cience; such we have frequently met witb, and sucl1 nd
doubt <leceived ~fr. reunant in the bird, the dr_awiog of

which he sent to Doctor Latham •
. '\,Ve arc credibly informed, that it' is no uncommon occurrence for the -Tawny Owl to make its nest in an ivy-bush,
or on the stump of an old pollard tree in De\lonsllire. This
we believe is not the natural inclinatiou, but th~ necessity of
the bird, for in the part of Devonshire alluded to, there is
scarcely a tree large enough, in the hollow of which an Owl

cuuld conceal itself.
OWL-STOCK. Vide Owl-great-cared.
OWL-WHITE. , Strix Flammea.
Lath. Syn. Sup_. ii. p. 69. .
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 53.
Barn. Owl. Shaw Zool. vii. p. 258. t. 33:.
.

I

1'his species ·is sahJ to be common at tlie C.ape of Good
Hope, where it builds~ nest amongst the rocks, composed of
a few twigs and dried leaves, and lays seven or eight eggs. 15
called by the natives Doodvogel, (bird of death) and the other
kinds of Owls U~lers, the usual name for all night birds.
OYSTER-CATCHER. H~matopm ostralegus.
Bewick, Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 7.
PROVJNCI.~L.

Tirma, Sea-piot or piet, Trillechau, Chalder, Chaldrrck, ·
Skdrlrake or Skelderdrake, Scolcf:fr.
This iipecies appears to be more abundant on some parts of
the saudy fiat coast of Lincolnshire than on any othe! part we.
recollect to have noticed; and we were surprised to observe a
very large flock of these birds assemblt'd together in the midst
of the breeding season. Upon enquiry we found that at tb4'

time of incubation a reJI)a-rkable hi&h tide had swept away all
t"eir

their eggs, 't ogether wiJh those of the Ring.Pl£>ver and Les11cr
Tern, which usually lay their eggs a little above high water

n1ark.
On that coast near Skegness, at a point called Gibraltar

there is an isolated part of a marsh, where Oyster-ciitchers
breed in such abundance, that a fisherman informed us lie had
taken a bushel of eggs in a morning.
lnstinct has directed these, and other shore birds, to deposit
their eggs above the flux of the highest spring tides, a11d
therefore it must have been a very unusual high tide to have
<:aused such devastation amongst the eggs.
, The number of eggs layed by thi~ bird is invariably four,
depositeit iu a small excavation without any nest, and like
others of a similar nature, the bird always disposes them so
as lo occupy the least possible space, that they may be
equally exposed to the .incubating temperature of her body;
that is with the smaller enrls inwards.
'l'he weight of the egg is about an ounce and a half.

It is said that the Oyster-catcher has no aversion 10 take
the water; probably like the. Cnrlcw, it is not distressed on
the water, and can occasionally make its escape by swimmini
if wounded ; a circumstance nol unusual with the commou
Sandpiper.

PARTRIDGE-COMMON. Perdix cinerea.
Lath. Syn, Sup. ii. p. 279.
Rural Sports, ii. t. p. 401. and t. p. 406.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 317.

In the Rural Sports we are inforh1ed,· that ont of a covey

or eight

birds, four

,vet"

of

2

clear ,v hite, _and three pied ;

taken near Market Weighton at Mr. _Barnards.
The same author mentions' the sing ular circumstan~ of a

Partridge making her nest, or more properly depositing her
P

eggs

PAK'
eggs 011 the top of a pollard-oak, close to a foot.patl1, intd
which the bars, of a stile were fastened: in this situatir,11
sixteen eggs were hatched, and the young escaped.
It does not appear that thert is any instance on record, of
the Common Partridge br~eding in confinement, for those
rnentionetl in the 1'<4bleau Elementaire as having been bred
in co11fi11cment by a Carthusian Monk, \Vere undoubtedly of:
the lled .. legged species P er,d ix rufa, not cinerer...
'\\' e ha,
, e known se,en or eight tlrnt were trouulesorpely·
t ame, and ll1at lived together for seve ral years, yet nevel'
1

JJroc:lnced eggs.
W c bred up some young Partridges under a common dom estic Hen, w·hich became so tame as to feed from the haud •.
In their infant state they were chiefly fed with alum-curd ancl
g roats or grits, and occasionally witb Emmels and their eggs ;

~rn<I it was remarkable, that although they devoured with
~n·iclity one or two species of the black sort, they would not
tou ch the red or tawny Emmets. Hard corn "·as gi,cn to
t hem sparingly, as it was found to lie in their crop· too long,
and actually killed one of the brood. Barley and other similar grain shoald therefore be soaked for twenty-four hours
at least-, prc,•iously to its being given them. 1n cases of
such indigestion, se\'eral whole pepper-corns is a goo:l stimulant, with which they must _be cramme d; and soft food only
should be gi,·en, espct:ially such greens as tl1cy will eat,
amo11gst wh ich chick-weed seems to be a farnurilc aliment:
l, reaci is also a good change of diet, but Grasshoppers arc the
best phy!iic, aud will tempt them to come to hand at all
times. These insects
, appear to afford a most gratefol
uourisiiment to numerous species of birds; Turkeys and
ollier domestic fo wls cat them with avidity, anJ Pheasants and_
Partridges in their wild slate devour vast abnmiance.
As these young Partridges .required fresh greens, they_
were} at si x wcc'ks old, allowed to rangt in a walled garden,.
thtir
,

·,
PAR
tl1tir foster.mother ouly being confined under'a coop; and as
a change of food, hemp and canary seeds were given to them
occasioually, which were preferred to other seed or grain.

Dy this treatment Partridges may be rah,ed with ease. ·
Upon the approach of the ensuing spring, the male (far
there was only one out of four) shewed «l~ident signs of love,.

by spreading his tail anrl courting his favourite female ; for to
one only was he attached, and occasionaUy drove away the
other two.

He was noTer a moment separate from his

favourite lady, antl if he found an insect or delicate morsd,
he uttered a ca 11, somethfog like the clucking of a common
lien to her chicken, picked it up, and _then let it fall from
bis bill to entice her, and rept!aled it till she accepled his
offer.

To one of the females he was so extremely savage, that she
was obliged to be removed; to the other he was only civil.
The female taken from the menagerie, was turned into a
·walled garden, where to our astonishment, she soon attracted
a wi_ld mate, as late as the month' of May, and hopes were
entertained that a brood between them might have ensued;
these hopes, however, were oc'short duralion, as a cat killed

the female.
The attached pair in the menagerie did not breed, and
toward. autumn the female fell a sacrifice to the same frline

enemy.

The remaining female, together with the male,
were confined in a smaller place during the winter, anrf were
both attacked with the vermicular distemper, which killed ,

the female, and the male was with difficulty recovered.

Of

this dreadful tli-sorder, that commits such devastati<>n amongst
our domestic fowls, we shall have occasion to speak more

fully under the article Pheasant.

These two Partridges had

been confined with some Ruffs and Land Rails, and none
those were ever affected with the distemper.

of

The Partridge

that die<l by suffocation was opened, and the trachea f 011nd
P 2

•

· stuffed

PAR

stuffod with vermcs : the other was turned out where it
tould collect more, and a greater variety of vegetables, and
had uo water but what ,vas strongly impregnated with rue '
and .garlic, and though ~xcessively bad, recovered in three
weeks; ncn ia the first week some of the violence had
abated.
Mr, Vaughan informs us, tl1at he ·J1ad a brood of thirteen
•young Part,ridges in the latter end of July, 1808, that were
·hatched under a domestic hen, and in less than a month all
died, bat onr, of the distemper called the ga,pes.
PARTRIDGE-GUERNSEY.
Rural Sports, ii. t, p. 408.

Perdix rufa.

Notwithstanding many gentlemen have turned out the
Red-legged Partridge upon their estates, with a view to pro•
pagatc the species at large, few have succeeded. Mr. Daniel,
however, assu_res us, that they are now plentiful neu Orford.
in Suffolk, by the Marquis of Hertfo·rd having imported
many thousand eggs which were hatched under hens and
liberated. This gentleman further says, tbat he found a
covey of 1l1ese birds, in 1777, near Colchester, consisting of
fourteen, several of which he shot.
From another rer,pectable quarter we have been informed,
·t hat rnauy covies of Red-legged Partddges may be found ia
one day in the neighbourhood of Ipswich, on manors that are
pres~rved; and that they do not frequent the corn-fields, &o
much as the waste heathy ground.
In the year 1809, one ot the species was sl1ot in th~ a,utumn
by a gentleman of Newbury, in Berkshire, out of a covey of
Comm.on Partridges.
It is a curious fact, that the ll~d-leggcd species should
be so mud1 changed in its nature, by only passing the
British channel from Picardy, in Frnuce, to Ktint, in England,
not

PE'r
not above the third of a dl'gree difference in point of latitude·; yet prolific as it is on the south side of the channel, it
beeomes lesci inclined to propagation, nen in the !larue sort of
soit on the north side, so that every exertion to geuerall1
naturalize it, has hitherto proved aborli\•e.
In Spain and Portugal this species is very abundaot, fre-

qoontfog the vineyards especially in the winter.
PEESEWEEP.

Vide LapwiJ•g.

P~I.JCAN,
In tl_1e British Museum is a Memoir, in M. S. of T.• Brown,
of Norwich, giving an account of the Great White Pelican
l1ayipg been shot in England, May l 663, at Horsey Fen;
and nteasured three yards from tip to tip of the wings. I,.
query is Lerc put, whether it might not be one of the King's
Pe)icans, kept at St. Jame,'s which ~~d petn lost about the
£Ntme ~ime.
DocJor l.,.atbam· ~lso 5;ays thtt Do.cto_r ieh~ ~SS\J,ed him,
that .a few y.ears since, in the monlb of May, bes.a ,• a Pcl}cau
fly pver his head, on Blackheatb, in Kent, and tha~ it w;,s of
a brownish colour; and which the former conjec\~rca µii,tit
be his brown species.
·
T11e firs.t of these in the relaf.,ioo b.as been accQunted for,
as a bird escaped frpm the ~.ing's Mews. The last, with all
deference to Doctor Leith, who oJJly saw the supposed
Pelica1,1 at a distance flying oyer him, we fire joduccd to
Lelieye >Yas an immalured Swan in its browq plu~age, wbi~h
;it a moderate distance might have dccj;!iv~d J)im. \-\'e do
11ot J,elieve the l'~leca7Jus fuscus h,as peen observed yu_
t of
A~erica >it avpears to be truly a trans~llaptic spe~j_es,

--

rETREL-STORMY. Pr.ocellaria pcla,gica.
)Jewick Br, Birds, ij. t. p. 24-9.
, 8
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PET.
PROVINCIAL,

Mitty. Assilag, Speucy, Sea-Swallow, Alfamotti.
There appcari to be sqrµe difference ,in the plumage of
this species, for two now before us weigh~d about an o~nce
each: tire coverts of the secondary qui!~~ are tipJwd· wit11
white, not the quills themselves; aqd a littla white is observable on the under par:t of the wing : the vent in these is
not white, but the rump and over t!-1c thighs are of that
colour: the feathers of the_upper tail.coverts are white at
~he base, \'\ith black tips: the tail is compo~ed of twelve
very. broad feathers-, and when. closed is nearly even at the.
end, their colour dusky-black, with more or les~ white at the
base of all except the tw~ middle 9nes.
)Ve ·find this species breeds on th~ ro~ky C?ast of the
nor.th of Cornwall, from whence a gentleman in our neighbo'
received specimen,
. u rhood, who ii, a collector of ·birds,
.
.
.
.
taken off their eggs, in the month of J uue.
Like other rock birds, the Stormy Petrel nrnlccs no nest,
,
.
' .
'
bu't deposits one large egg, ab_o nt the size of that <?f the
~lackl.,ird, but more regularly oval, of a while colour, wit!~
aa' obscure zone of purplish-brnwn, formed by n;iiuute specks
~t the large~ eud. ' ' · · ·
.. ·
·
'
I

•

,'

I

•

~

l

.

Mr. Fleming assures, us, that t}Je Stormy }.'etrel breeds in
alr the islets
Zetland, but is ne~cr ~e~n on land in the
~inter. · Th~s
·has been found to be tru!y indigenous to

·ot

it

~he British d'omluiou~, extending fro~ the southern to th~
IDQSt northern extremity. · It is, however, local; and by

no· means ge~1c~·~ily diffused, but is attached to particular
,
·
•
•
•
I •
,
• .t
spc•ts for the purpose of nidification.
. It is no uncomm~ll occurrence to find birds of this species
cleat! in pla~~s c01:1tiguo~s to the coast, and s·omctimcs r~mote;
such we h.tve bad' brought to ' us several times in the months
uf October an~ ~ ovember. , A specime-~ was killt!<~ ~~~~
Bath·
I , ..

. ~
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Bath ; and one is sai<l to have been shqt so fa r iufaotl as
~erbyshire. Frqm lQese circumstances it is un~erstoo4, t~at
they sometimes fly acros» the land; bµt wh~t occasiou~ t~~
annual mortality which has been noticed in <liffered parts i,
difficult to determine: perhaps illness is 1he occasio~ of their
flying to the! shore, to flll':lke a sbQrte,r cut acrQss prqmontorie9,
~r, in a weak state, to avoid a storm or an qpposing w-iud,
and being unable to proceed far, are found <lead 'on land.
We believe ll!e assertion, that this hird is expert in diving, to
l,_e wilhout foundation; the form ~nd leyity, too, (frqm having
a l.,trge pr~pqrtion o.f feather, like the G4lls,) should ali~1!
Te'nder them incapable of immersion. They hl}ve ·not the
f orm for pursuing the~r prey under w;i.trr, nor dq they ~q,.
pear to possess the mc.J,ns of di ring: it is from the s4i-facc o~
the sea that they collect their stJ,steuance.
Stor~y Petrels fly i~ small ~oclcs, an<~ are tl1c only
spedts of the feathered crcati~n that dare venture so fa1·
from shore as the michJ~c of tlae Atl;J.nlic Ocean, where they
?'J>Pea,· to Gnu subsistence, an<l only retire dufing the breedi11g
$C3Son. In ~ voyage to America we noticed ~wo or thrcq
tmall congregation, 1 and these generally followed the ship
for scrcral hours, ~ying ro~nd, and playing about ill l~ao
,nanner of Swallows~ frequently stooping to pick up bits ~f
biscuit thrown over for the purpose. Forl~nately, howe~er,
we looked in vai11 each time for the accompaaiying tempes~
)!hich these bewitche<l chicken of JU other Cary were supposc{J
to forboJ e. Sailors, naturally superstitious, liaye alwa~•~
~onsidcred th~s little bird the forcnu111er of stormy a nd tcm 7
pestuous weather, as the appe~ranc~ of the Ki11gfisl~er de-:~oted fine weather, dcno111i11utcd the halcyon days by the
ancients~ These ~uguries, however, may be fo umh·d iu fact,
fhr as the Kingfisher is only seen otl the sea shores, or on the
<'oasts ~f ba1s and estuaries in the temperate months; so the,
fctrclf w~ose r~pi~ w!og outstrips the wind, flies f~om the
'

s~rm

PET
s lorm, and in its pa.;sage OTer the Tast Atlantic, may truly
/ 11tam the mariner of the approaching tempest. Thus all that
is related is n nt fict iou; t housands have witnessed the tempest
that ha.; succeeded the appearance of these lit le harbingers of
.lEulus; tbi> fact is ouly known to the manner, he cfoes not
reason upoo the occurrence, and unable lo account for th~

sudtlcn ap 1, t .. f4nce,calls in the aid of superstition.

PE.TTYCHAPS-G REATER.
Lath. Syo. Sup. ii. p. ~34.
F a uvelle.

P ettychaps.

pie B~tar<luachtigale.

Sylria hortcusi$.

Bewick, Br. B ircfs, 1. p. 2!8.

Naturf. 27. s. 39. l. ( Beck stein)

:l\f. Beck stein observes that this bird, w~ich he calls Bastarc1m,chtigale, i-; found throughout S\J'tJeP, aud G ~rrnany,
d eparting th ence tbe lattP.r end of August.
•

t

'
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•

•

•

•

Till recently we had not traced this species so fiJr
t

Wt~t ~

Devonshire;
but• in 1806
we heard several
in lite monfh of
•
•
r
l
~

June, in the thickeb that bor.d~r the river Avon, within a few

miles c~ its junction with the se-a, ~inging most charmingly;
thei'r nc,tes being so mellow, and ~o singularly elegant, thai
no one co11versa11t in the s~ng of h!rds can pos~ibly be mi~~~ ,.

f en.

\ Ve af!erw~rds s~w two or three pairs of tliepi.

In a t~~r acr~s~ th~ ki~gdo1'1 f ropi the w~slern to the

eastern co~st, this bir~ freCJu.e9ll)· oc~urred beh,een th~
eastern
parls of Sonl£· f'St
Liucolnsliire, and no wl,ere.
-.
. t ·hire ar~d
.
mor~ abut!da nt than l.,ct~wen Spaldin~ a1; d Bos~on in the

l ~st-men~io11cd c ount) ; Hnd indce~ Hery ~\ _L~re that shdter,
could
1,r. fou1:c.l, ev,-n in the
few h edges
about
.
.
. . the village of
,vaiufltd, aud in th e tli icke ,s iurro~udi11g the deco)S on th~
fens in tl,at neiglihou : li ood.
·
~

.

\

lt
, is

.

necessary to. notice
the n,istakc
that
l\I r. Be\\ ick baJ
.
.
.
~

~

h. ri•spr ct to
this and some otbers of siu.ilar
.
.
'
l1abits, ~-liicb lie, has termed (after Butfon) raurettes. 1 ~!!

falle n Ullo ,.

.·

.

..

..

'
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birds in quest-ion are l1is Pettychap!, Passerine Warbler, Yel"'
low Willow-\Vren, and Least Willow-Wren. The first of
~hese, by tile dt~srriplioo, · i}nd more p~rlicul~rly by H~
man11en
anrl habib, is the G realer Pt:tlychaps,
but unfortu•
.
.
'
nately he l),a.s affixed fo it the S) nonyms of. the Les.ser Petty•
fhaps, Motacilfa Mppulais of Lm1,reus. I h~ second is wjtl,.,.
~ut <lo11l,t the Rct!II Wren, Sylvia arumUnacca, of this
work, not tl1e Passerine Warbler, whij;h, thou 6 h a continental species, ha" uot~ we believe, IJeen fou11d in this island.
Tiu: third is our Wood Wre1i, anJ the fourth is the Motacilta
hippofois of Lin nreus ; the Lt>sser Petty chaps of th is work.
This remark is oLvinusiy necessary to p1event these birds
from being roufounded ; and as we shall have occa~ion to
-speak again of thtse warblers in their turn, we shall cunclude
our liistory of this species by a f<!W remdrks on a note of Mr.
Be\, ick's, at the bottom of page 219. '' We have" (says this
author) "adopted the name of Fauvette-, {pr w~ut of a 1:n ore
H appropl'iate term in our language.
We apprehend this to be
'' the Flycatcher of Mr. l'en11ant. Br. Zoot. vvl, 2, p.
'' 2134, ljt edit. and the Lesser Pctlychaps of Latham, which
., l!e ~ays is known in Yorkshire by lhe vame of the Beam,, bird; but lie does not speak ftom hi~ own knowledge qf th~
'~ bird. 1t certainly is but little known, a~d hali ~o commo11
•' name in this country,',
That the unfol'tunate Beam-bird of Willughby has caused
much perplexity must be ttdmitted, though it is, undoubtedly,
the spotted Flycatcher; Jet in the latter works of Pennant,
he suspected it migl1t be the JlotClcilta Mppofo.is, the Lesser
Pellye:haps of Lall,am, not thi:1 lmd.
·
' ·
~'he Greater Pcttychaps has been long known, was first
discovered in Lancashire, and we may now conclude fro~
I
l'hat Mr. Bewick. rela '. t:3, tl1a·t it is· met with about New~as~le, which at present is its utmost northern range, noticed
jn Eoglan~. \Ve were not p~nonally able to ascertain it. i~

·

· ~orlhuru~er~andi
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Northumbe.rland, ;iltho1,1gh we we.re in th.a t count.)' for several
summer months.

;PETTYCHAPS-LESSER. Sylvia Hippol~is.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 2 36.
Least Willow Wren. Bewick Br. Birds., i. p. 23~.
l\1otacilla Fitis.

Naturf. 27, S, 50. ~PROVINCT AL,

Cl1ip-chc:,p, Chiff-chaff, Choice an<J Cheap.
.This is the Motacilla hip11olai$ of Linnceus the S9!vfa

_/iippolais of Doctor L~lham.
The provincial names here specified are fll expre.ssive of
,he dol}ble 11ote which it reiterates throughout the summeJ"
,nonths, and even till l~te in the autumn.
It is of all th~ migrative war~lers the earli_est in its vero~L
~isit; and is ' perh~ps the only one that has occasionally beea
pbserved with us during the winter; and that probably ponpoed .t ~' a small di11lrict in the mildest p~rt of England. From
its very ~arly cry in our neighbourhood
in' the south of
.
Devon, we had long suspected this hardy litlle species might
not wholly quit th~se parts, and we were confirmed i11 thi$
I

<

'

I

•

opinion in the winter of 1806, one ~aYing been seen in th~
garden ·a bout Christmas; and in the l~lter end of Janm~ry
following, we had ocular proof of the fact, by observing two
these little creatures busied 'in catchi~g sm~ll winged i~•

of
I

'

'

~ects, which . a bright day had roused in gre~t abundanc!'
~bout some fir-trees.
These they collected ~y frequently
?pringing from the ends of ihe bra~c~es, ,~d ~bil~ thQ~
employed
we shot
one of them.
.
.
'
(

This was a remarkab!e mild 'rioter, the thermometer ha~
never but one~ been 1,elow ·the freezing p~iot, a~d that o~Iy
about half a degree.
' In the year 180~, on tue l6th of December, "" o'b&ervc4
'
'
.
twta
f

'

•

•

'

'

'

'

' il
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.two more of these birds in t1~e s,me fjr.trees; there bad bee1t
a frost the preceding night, but the sun had roused a small
~pecies of Cute~, which the Pettychaps were· feeding on.
The weight o,f one of these, which we also killed, was one
dram thirty-three grains. The other ,yas frequently see~
afterw_ards as late as t~e middle of Jan~ary.
, .r ~~Y now be ea~~ to account for the very early cry of
'

~his bird occasiona~ly in the sprin~; for prob~bly such ha<l
remained with us ;_Lll the year, but are wholly silent in the
""1inter: the earliest we ever heard in Devonshire, was on the
fourteenth
of March, I SP.J., at whic~ µme vegetation was
:
.
.
. ' .
.
'
..
'

'

;unusua11y forward.
The Lesser Petty~ha_ps, and the J.ong-tail Ti~mouse are
~11e ~mallest birds in E~gland, and perhaps in Europe, thq
Golden-crested Wren excepted: their weight is nearly similar.
· The specimen of the Petlychaps, weighed in ,v~aller, wu
unusually small, tho~gh not in bad condition.
· The rtole of this bird is truly simple, but pleasing from
the con_comitaut, being the first h~rbinger of spring. Durir,g
-the bree<}ing seasun their binotonous cry is incessant, an<J bas
.

'

.

.

'

caused a variety of similies. Some li¼.en it to a rt!petition o'
chijf chaff, others lo twit twit : and M. Beck stein thinks it
~xpresses tl,1e word fit, repeated. Doctor Cornish iufot'Dli

r

•

• ♦

•

us, that about Totne~ it ii. known by tJie name of Choice ancJ
Cheap, from their notes ; but of all the iimilies, the word~
chip chop chop, chip chop, !teem best to represent the note~.

.

'

fHALAROPE-UED. Phalaropus hyperborca.
· R~d-necked Phalarope. Br-. Miscel. i. t. I 0. fem.
l'halaropus W'illiamsii, Liu. Trans. viii. p. 264:.
I

'

•

~

I

•

'

+

•

A ~pedmen of the lled J>lialaropc, in our _collection, ha~
the
throat white; the upper part of the neck before, and on
f
the sides, bright ferruginous; the lower part of the neck
I

t ,;

.

· ·

•

·

·

·

I

·

·

·

banded

'

banded · with cine.reous : the uppe.r pa_rt o_f the back, · and
scapulars, a mixture of ferrugi_nous, aud dee_p a~h-~olour :

the secondary quills are, in part, very slightly tipped with
wlrite, but the greater coverts largely so, especially t~ose of
the secondaries, w bich art! nearly one ha_lf white, and form
a very conspicuous bar across the wing: the quills have
white sl1afts: tbe middle tail ~eatlier~ are dusky, the others
cinereous, the outer one margined with white on the exterior

web. Tltis according to la-t e observ,at,i on shou_ld be a _female,
ana which we have described., as differing f roiµ ~~.at was
given in the former part of this work.
In the 8th vol, of the Transactisns of the Linlfr:an Socieiy
we find descr-ip'tions of both sexes of this species under the
title of Phalaropus Witliamsii, differing very lit_tle from the
µsual specific characters. Six females and two males were
dissected, by which means it was ascert~ined tha~ the former
sex was rather the largest, and only had the fore parl of the
neck of a ferruginous colour: the males were variegated oq.
that part with cinereous, rusty, and white.
T -hese were taken in Sanda _
aud North Ro~aldsha, thJ
most northern of Hie Or~ney islands, on the borders of

fresh water lakes, iu the summer ; so that no doubt exists of
their breeding there. It is remark_e d that the bellies of the
males were deficient of feathers, from which it is supposed
that sex afoae performs the business of incubation. To lhis.,
however, we cannot assent, as it is highly unnatural ; but
there is no doubt the males ta~e a part in that patient, ~~cl
pecessary duty.
In the stomachs of these were ,obscry-ed the remains o.f
Onisci and Monoculi.
~r. Sim,nonds, the author of this paper, suspecting these
might differ from the Red Phalarope, gave them another
name; but the rariatipn is
trifling, thflt it scarcely makes
a ,disti.~ ction between their summer and winter plumage, so

,o

ibat no doubt cane.ml of ~heif IJeing the red specie,.

I~

..
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In the British :Miscellany, mention is made of this bird
J1aviog been found in tbosc islands above mentioned-, in the
month ot July: and the figure of a female given, proved to
be such by dissection. In this the throat is. white : sides of
tb.- neck br1ght fcrruginous, slightly uniting on the lower
part in front; the plumage of the upper parts of tbe bird
appears to be dusky, inclining,. to rufus-brown, dashed witb

cinercous;
Some doubts have existed whether the Red and Grey Pha.
laropes may not be the same species.

Had not what \\t
have just related fairly determined the contrary by dissection,
we should have entered more oa the subject; but we shall

here remark, that

attention to the bill which is so es•
sentially different, will leave no doubt i~ the mind of the
~11

critical naturalist. In this tl1e bill is' very slender, and acu-minated at the point, where it !.>ends a trifle: ira the Grey
species the bill is not so slender and lerminales rather broad,
and sub-compressed.

Acerbi gives thi3 in his list of Lap..

laud birds.
PHEASANT-COMMUN.

Phasfanus cofchicus~

In the General Synopsis of Birds, vol. iv. p. 672:, the
author i.neotioni two· instances, t~ his knowledge, of the Pea•

·1ien having assumed mu<:h of the plumage of the male, particularly the occllated train, or coverts of the tail ; one of
_these, which originally belonged to LadyTynte, and' aften\lards
preserved in the Levericm Museum i, represented Tab. 60~
This cur-ious and, unnatural' change is well known to tatcc
place occasionally in the Common Pheasant.

The cir.

cumsla.nce is not only mentioned by .Edwards aud Salcrne,
but an ingenious paper on the subject was gi,·en in Vol. 70.

p. 52 7. of the lJhilosophical 1'ransactfons, hy Doctor
Hunter.
Doctor

FHE
Doctor Latham s:iys, that the female of the Rock l\Ianakin,
is said to obtain the plum:ige of the opposite sex ufter a.

number of years. Age, however, does not appear to uc the
~aus~ of this !iingular 'lusus of nature, as we haTe before
remarked; but what the cause may be that produces such a
different secretion for colouring the feathers than is usual, or
that occasions such a superior luxuriance of growth, as in the

train of the Pea.hen, is at present a matter of conjecture only.
That few species produce this pheuomen:,n, and those rarely,
is well known; and we suspected that. this happe ned only in
coafioement, until the contrary had been well authenticated
with resvect to lite Pheasant.
This cha.uge thereforf is not whq)ly the consequence of
domestication ; though daily experience convinces us that the
want of a nriety of food, and range, has produced variety of
plumage ad infinitum in the Pigeon, the comµwn Fowl, the
Duck, aml even in the Turkey ; though no instance in either
of thtse has occurred, of a complete chaug~ in the sexual
characters of plumage. The domestic Hen has never ap•
pea reel in the Jong tail feai hcfS uf the Cock ; the Duck has
never thrown out the curlc<l middle fe athers of the tail. Age.
however, will produce some trifling alleration!I, but it does not
I

appear that such a total metamorphose in sexual plumage is
occasioned by extraordinary age, i;iuce it has · occurred at five
or six months ol.d, of which the following is a proof.

From the indubitable authorit,., of the Honor.\ble Rev•
George Herbert, ,ve are informed that it is by no means a11
uncommon circumstance for the hen Pheasant lo assume the
male plumage in the woods of Norfolk.

This gentleman

assures us that he shot three such birds last year, ( t 811,) ar,cl
further remarks lhat as a proof of lliis extraordinary chnngo
not being the effect of age, a clutch of eggs 1hat were brought
io from the field, iu hay harvest, were hatched uuder a do•

mestic hen, and one of the young females, at the usual time,
in

PHE
in the same autumn, when the sexual (eatbers appear, a·ssumecf ·
the male plumage.

The head and neck resemble those of

the male but are not so brilliant, liaving a tin·g e of brown :
the breast not so dark: the back and tail resemble those of
1he female.
A female Painted Pheasant Phasianu:s pfctus, bred in

tlie

menagerie belonging, to the late Lord Carnarvon, at High•
clerc, became male feathered, and that Nobleman, with his
usual politeness and attention to our pursuits, sent the bird to

us, accompanied· with a letter, stating some particulars c;on~
cerning her. The purport of the letter was, that the bird wns·
ab?ut six JCars old, nnd had produced some broods, but that
for the two last years she had not bred ; that in tlie spring of
the· year in which ~he became barren, or did not lay any more
eggs, visible marks of change to the male plumage began lo
appear, and in the autumnal moulting following, the tait anct
other coloured feathers were evident marks of this strange·
assumption of pluma~e. What additional change took plara
the succeeding spring was 'not noticed, but her autumnaf
plumage of that year was perfecte<l before her decease, which
t-ook plac.e on the 10th of Dec. l 803. Iu this state of chaage,
which appears to have been p~ogressive, there are evidetit
marks of her sex, especially on the back and rump, w~icl1
l1ad not attained the full yellow; nor the Jong narrow crimsoncoverts ~f th.e tail:

but the beautiful yellow silky crest, and'

tbe orange hood· on the l1ind part· o f the head, composed of
long truncated feathers, with their tips barred \'l'ith purple-

that fall over the neck, are as perfect' as in the male.

The·

putrid slate in which tlie bird arrived, <lid not admit of any
inspectio n· of the ovaries.
From these and manJ other acconnls, .it is quite clear, that
age has nothing to do with this phenomenon.
In the Oster~y M't: nagerie, we are told that some inst~nces

had occ urre1l, where the female Painted Pheasant had as.
sumed-

PHE
1,umed the plumage or tl1e other ser. One of these birds
belouging to the Duke of Leech1, could only be distinguished
from a malt: by the difference iu the eyes, tlie inferior lengtb

of the tail, aud want of lhe spurs.
Erl wards epettk, of the common fem ale Pheasant in the
~enagerie of the last mentioned nobleman, having also
as~umed the male plumage.
We were also favoured with a pied variety, of the Common_
Phea~ant heu alive from the present Lord Caruarvon, that
had become male f~athered : this died of a decayed liver, and
was so emaciated ait to render the ovaries i11conspicuous.
Birds in a state of domestication o r confint~ment, not un•
commonly make a total change in the cu lour of lhc1r plumage.
A friend had a beautifol f-Jeu of the common domestic fowl,

which was kfpt on accuunl of her beauty and diversity of
colonrs, that afh:r nari11g several broods of chic~en, became
entird~• whilE', and coutinuetl so.
Mr. Anstice assures us, that a neighbour has a common

Cock of the Java breed, which originally was black and

:z:cd like some of the

E11glish game breed, that _on the third
year became mottled with white, and in the fourlb ~oulting,

was clothed in pure unsullied ,vhite.
~·e are frequently told that it is no uncommon occurrence
in the parts of the Kingdom where ~heasants are plentiful,
for the male to repair to the neighbouring, farm-yards, and
propagate with the domestic heus. . That those who have
related such accounts had been so informed we do not doubt:

and we kuow that birds, reputed to be the offspring of such.
commerce, hal'e been sold as such, merely t1J t>uhance their
value ; but we hue no doubt, that if such a mixture l1as
ever taken place in an unconstr~iocu state, it is ex.tren,ely
rare, and bv no means common in confinement.

All onr

many attempts to procure a breed between the male Pheasant
and the Bantham hen, as well as the Bantham cock and
Pheasant

PHE
Pheasant hen, have proved ineffectu~l. though a~tc~ded with
every care: we ha~e reason therefore to conclude such a
spurious breed is merely ilccideotal, and by no means to be
commanded.
\Ve arc assured, that a gentleman in the ~est of England
bad a mixed breed between the China or Pt!ncil Pheasa11t,
and tho common species. However this may be, it has hitherto failed with us.
lloth the pre<,ent aud the late Lord Carnanon, endeavoured
to obtaia a mixed breed between the H eath Grous, and the
Common Pheasaut, without effect.
The strange bird which is figured in the Natur~lists Calendar, and wl,ich was sup1>osed to be a hybrid between tho
Phcas:\llt aud domestic fowl, certainly has more appearance
of a mixture betwcc,, the Illack or Heath G rous, and the
Pheasant; and we should conceive suet. had not been produced in a slate of nature, but had made its escape from some
menagerie. If it had been a hybrid produced at large,
more would probably have been discovered in the same
Dcigh hourhood, as a brood musl have existed.

The Common Pheasant though naturalized with us, woukl
soon become extinct, were it not for large domains highly
preserved, for as they are great .ramblers where they are
molested, their appearance, on less presened property, would
be fatal. Nor would even this par tial prescrvatio11 secnre a
continuance of the breed were not thousands bred annually
in confinement, and liberated to replcuisb tl:e declining wild
stock.
There appenra to be something me.re congenial to the
]tabits of the Pheasant irt the soulh-ea~tern parts of the king(10111 than in any other; the slaughter which the public printg
• occasioually ann~uncc, on the estates of Mr. Coke of Norfolk,
an<l some others, exceeds every thing of the kind. P. ut as a
proof lhat the soil, or climate, 01· botli, with other <:oncomi.
g
tant
I

PllE
tant circums{auces, are congenial to the nature of this Lird.
1Ir. HcrJert, of St. Andrew;s-Hall, assures us, that fi,e
years ago, there was not a Pheasant on hi!I estate, and that
~w he has at least three hundred hrace in the small covers
.round his house, the produce of a hundred and twenty
eggs. bought iil London (our years sitice. That last
sporting season, he killed from hi~ stock, sixty.five brace
nf Cocks; and this season, he had already killed that
numLcr, and intended to kill PS many more ; hning the
day before, (2d January, i812) whh four guns, killed
hventy.two brace.
But with all possible attention to this noble ancl beautifu}
1pecies of the feathered tenants of the woods, few counties
can boast of plenty; and the difficulty of rearing the young
in confinement, in some situations is so great, that · th~ in.
crease of the stock is scarcely a tenth part of the eggs that
are laid. '
In the early period of Hfe, the infant Pheasants arc de.
licate io cohfinenient, for want of that food with which nature has s.o amply s1ippJied thdr table iJJ the wilderness: yet
a large portion with care pass this delicate age, but have
still to conter.d \\'ith that period of life when their nestling
feathers are to be superseded by adull plumage. This is
the time that many droop fur "ant of strength to support so
considerable an exhaustion of animal secretion, to Lite
fartherence of that great design. But o( all the maladies under
wh,ich t~is species as well as some others of a similar nature
suffer, there is nnne so horribly destructi~e a!l the oscitans,
or the distemper usually called the gapes. To many who
have led a country life, the disease is well known to dcpo~
pulate the poultry yard; whole broods of Chickens are seized
with it, and frequrntly 11ot a single one is saved •
. We ltave been assured L>y Lord Carnarvon, that in his
Pl1casantry, at Pixton, iu Somersctsbire, eot above ten young
ones

PHE
ones are bl'ougllt to maturity out of a hundred eggs, and that
the greater number <lie about the age when the distinction of
sexual plumage begins to be visible: at that age llis Lord.11
ahip has generally found the gaping distemper to rage mos\
violently .

Mr. Herbert assures us, that this distrmper is very c"fe.:.
~trucfive to young Pheasants an<l common poultry in Norfolk;
which is there cc1lled gapes or chuck, and he thinks particu .:
larly so to young Turkies.

The different effects which this

distemper appears to produce in different situations, are
certainly remarkable, for though we are scarcely able to rear
Chickens or Pheasants in some part~ of DeYooshire, Turkies
rarely fail, althowgh equally infected.

These with us never

arrive at the critical stage of the d isease, that of gaping or
difficulty of respiration ; ancl which we attribu te to the
superior size of th& trachea in these birds at tbt! time thry are
affected. We conclwde, lherefore, that the young broods of
Turkies are more early attacked in Norfolk than io Devonshire, since we have neither lost ' a single young one ourselves-,
nor can we find that any have been known to die of it iu this
Jlart of the kingdom.
Mr. H erbert further says, \l)at he suffers much more in b is
poult~y yard than in his pheasantry, but lhat he greatly
attributes his succe1Ss in rearing Pheasants, to tl1e celebrity of
l,is keeper, who being aware that the disease was o ccasioned

by worms, treated it as is usual with other animals having a
'Vermicular complaint.
How far _the nosological k nowledge
of this rescu)apian keeper, or even his physiological enquiries
may have directed his prescription, we shall not hert> discuss-,
but we cannot suppose that a pellet or two of rue, mixed with

butter, with which the Pheasants are crammed, can produce
that bendicial effect he seems to a scribe to it.

Tliose who

k1.1ow but little of anatomy are aware that what passes d own
the

resophagus or gullet, can have no direct communica tion
Q2
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with tlie trachea or windpipe ;1 anr!, ,therefore, the rue, which
might be administered as a remedy for worms in the · stomach .
nr intestines, cannot reach the scat of the disorder in a direct
manner1 aud that its natnre mu~t be completely altered, by
the subtle parts of it only havin~ been tak11n up by the
absorbenls, and eonlfeyed to these vermes, through the cir.,
cuitous means of •the circulation of the hlood. We must,
therefore, attribute tlw great success of this person, to a
meritorious attention lo tlie young Pheasants, in keeping them
clean, and hy auministering ple11ty and variety of food,
especiaJly such as in their "ild 'stale would be their infant
aliment. Perhaps too the dilStemper in that situation may
not commence so early ; for in that, the life of the affected
greally depend,. Rapid growth, which can only be insured
by ~vanRth and plenty of nourishing food, \\ ill save mariy~
for it is by increasing the ~ize of the trach,a, that they are
prevented from suffocation.
The rnerit however of our friend"s k«'eper, in the rearing

young feathered game, is desening ofrceord, since in tlte l?.St
,~asou,out of one hundred and five Pheasants that were hatched,
ninety.four went off to the covers foll grown, one was kiTlt•d
.l>y accident, and eight only died of the distemper. Of
Partridges, he reared one hundred and sixteen o.ul of oue
lmndred' :rnd lwenl_y-11:ne, having lost 011ly lhirteer1 by the
gapeli. In the· preceding sea.s on, he only lost ~wo Pheasants
out of sixty-six lhat were hatrlied; and he thinks he wouM
e~1gage to rear, including accidents of all sorts, ninety out of
every h1.1n<l red.
,v,th all the merit 1J1at is due to l\fr. Herbert's keeper,
it must be observed,1 that much is to be attributed to lhe
localit)' of situation ; experience has clearly demonstrated.,
that at the short distance of a hundred yards, or perhaps less,
from where the clislempet" fatally rages, a cottager, who
cQntiaw;t}ly breous Chirkcns, ne,:er discovered tlutl his \~ere
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ever affected, and scarcely fails in rearing the whole of cver1
brood.
It may not be thought foreign to our euquirics, to remark
in this place, that we suspect Chickens which are h~tched, and
for a time are kept within the influence of a cottage fire, a.r,e
cortinually inhaling~ preventative to the vermiculardis.tcm• ,
1wr. The smoke of wood or peat is satnrated with akali,
\Vhose caustic quality either preven.ts the prop;i.galion, or
destroys the worm in its infancy. 1t is most prol.Jal>ly to .t bii
quality, that the fumes of tobacco haye been fo~nd infollible
in the oscitaus, as will be more particularly notiet!d hereafter;
and we .really suspect that most vegetable smoke will be found
to be beueficial. Few persons have been exposed to the
smoke of wood in comlmstiou, that have not had -~hcir eyes
sensibly affected by its pungency, anJ \\·.bich applied to the
. tender surfa.w of the worm in its paSS+tge through the trach~a
by respiration, is doubtless the secret· by wh.ich these y,erme,1
arc destroyed in their infancy amongst ,he cottagers,.
1t should, however, be rel"IJarke<l, that ns this clestructiv.e
disease 1is occasioned by a w9rm of the genus Fasciola, whid~
by ~ome means is propagated in the tracjlea or windpipe,.
all situations do not equally produce the annual mortality iu
the infaniine race of some of the Gallinaceous tribe, W.e
l1a.ve been told that lhe disorder is not so deadly io Norfolk,_
amongst the young domestic Pheasants, as in .some ol.ber
parts, which i~ verified by Mr, lfr,rbert's account, :mcl
it is reasonable lo suppose, that the , ~alig~aucy of the disl"
temper is variable, even i11 contigu,ous pl;ices.
We haTe beeu assured that a persou in Dernnshire, could
never rear any Cliicict:ns up911 one fa.rm, Llmt l;id high, and
yet at 110 gr.eat distance iu a low sil,tialiun, a Chick is rarely
lost. This, however, is riot generally lhc case, for instance
the I'heasantry at Lord C<1.rnarvons, is in a valley surrounµed
by hil,li.
lo the ueighbourhood of Kinpsbridge, we ha,·e
•

~
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Clbsnved whole broods affected in all situations, but none i11
wl\ich the vermicular ~istemper is more constant than our
own, which is a remarkable dry spot UJlon an eminence.
Uuder such circumstances, it is more pro~~bl~, tbat soil, not
situali"n, maJ more or less pMduce this disease, and possibly
~ome species of vegetd, le may be c~~mon in some soils, that
Jnay l,c an antidote.
The oscitans or gapes, is r~ot ns w~ for~ erly su!!pected,
confined tc, the western p~rt~ of EngJand, fur we ar~ assured
from good authoritv,
in almost
... that it is. partially
. . kno~•n
.
all the southern and south.eastern counties; but there
3ppears intermediate local situations in which it has not
been noticed.
·
Until we ende~~oured to inye~~igate the n~,ur~ of this
distemper, the cause was unknown to· 11s, vet it seems some
of the good hous.~wives had discoverc<t, that the Chickens
wh~cl_i d~c1l of the· g~pe;, 1;·ad · ~ro~l~S the
a~d l)ad
~dminis~£:red urine .i11~ rue as a re~edy, a1~~ some have clc•
clarcd with effect. \Ve tl~ uot, ~owe!er, intend ~o enter into
a full detail of our cxperimeuts, i11 order to discover a reme,ly
. for tl1e disorder, ~ut only rc~ale tliose wliic~ appear to be ~o~t
dlicacious. ~\'it~ respect to the yermi~, u·hic\~ is ll~e cau~e
... of ~h~ disea~e, a descriptio n of it is 11sel~ss in thi_s p~ace, since
been published i11 the
Memoirs of tlie Wernorian
.it has
.
.
Natura~ History Society, ~ccompaui~<l ?Y a ~gu~·c, and ii
consider~d a new species of Fasdola•
cannot. fail ~o be j!ighly i°nt~r;s,1i,ng ~o the ~ommuuity at
Jarge, to be ~nforme<l ~f any reme,1 y for so fatal a <lisea~
' an<l thereby
rescue from
premature
death
of
. . ..
.
'
.,
.
. a large. portion
'
tlwse useful an!m~Is, !he do~i~stic poullr~··
Garlic,
and
the
olc tribe of. Altiu111,
appear
to have been
.
.
.
. wh.
. . .
. .
' .
administered with some advantage as a vcrmifogc in Ihis case,
but is by no me·a,~s .
dt' pe,odei .OIi i!S ccrlaiu in 'its
'
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J-t may be a~ministered in two waJ!, Lut lhe n:i<;>st eJft'.clual
~s a strong infusion, which sho~1h.l be tlteir only lfl.d i1k;
at the same time chives or young pnions chopped small, _a nd
_mixed with meal, may l)e administered once or twice a day
as their fqod. It shu1:1ld, hm\'cver, ,he re,collec.t ed, tl1at it is i11
~lie early stage of the tlis1emper, that benefit is to be e;tpect~d, before the viole(_lt irrit_ation o_f the vermes has c~used' in:fiammation; ~11:l ,i f in SIJ_ch a s;tuati~n where the distem_p er is
prevalent, this cou_rse 9f medi_c,i1.1e was adn~inistcrctl, at a week
or .a fu_Ftui~ht old as a prevei:1tative, i,t might be be1:eficial~
The sitnl;ltion in whi_c.h tliese fas cioli
lo~gcd, render$
~.t imposs_ible t.o a~miuister cJ,~Y tlii[}g direct, for ~ny remedy
_applied to tl1e interior o.f the trachea W<:Juld l1e ,yorse tha~a
the disease: wlmtcvcr therc_for.e is adopted to dislodge these
worms, mus_t be effected either by fui:nigation, absorplio~
through the ski1~ contiguol;IS ~o t~e pa_rt effocted1 ~r throu;b
~he cir.culatiq~.
Hq:vit1g ob~crycd ~ow powerfuHy garlic is at,porbcd an~
,conununic,a1ed ~o the whole frame of a human being_, by
only applyiug it to the soles of the feet, (the breath in pl;lr'."
#~ulflr .becoming mosj offens_ive under j~s influ_encc, where
tl11:1s used for qic ~ooping cough)
J:onsi<Jtrcd ll~at this
powerful her}? apighi be ~oxiou; _to the&'? worms, }yho Ii,·~
J,)y sutkin$ the secretion of t~e ~uu.cµs mem.brane of th~
.trc.chea, and cqnse9uent!y compel th~~ to quit their hold. .
_a nd allow th_e Chickens in the_ir fits of coughi~g to discharge
them. · That
benefit has
been derived from lhis medicine
is
,
.
.
.
without 4oubt, and w~ c~nuot ~ssiin a~ y ot~er ~ea.ns of its
action.
In the advanced stale of Lhe di~oriler, npthin 9 is so effectual
~.ii fumig~itiou, the in)1_al_
ing of t~e s~eam <?f medicated liquors, or lhe smol;<.e of some ~arcotic herb, are the ody
methods of applying any reme~y directly to the part affcctc,f;
!'I:ld of t!Jese, tq~ac.c~ atauds foremoit as the readiest, fr()u1

~re
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Leing so grnerally in me, and so easily applied in tl1e form
of fumigation; and we are happy to say, that if it is pro.
perly administered; it is an infallible remeJy. In order to
a<lminister this fumigatiorl in sufficient quantity, there is
some cam reqni:e<I, that the Chickens (which must be con• ,

fined in a close ~-cssc·l ) a re not suffocated.· We havt> repeated
this operation with the utmost success, by coufining the
diseased d1ickens in a box, with a door on one side about
half the height of the box, with its hinges so placed as lo
open downwards.

By this means lite interior can be exa.

mined from time to lime, in order to observe the density of
the smoke, and the stale of lhe chickrus. To a person in the

liabit of smoking tobacco, there is no <lifficully of lighlill'g a
pipe, and by introducing the bowl through an aperture, the

s1m>ke may be Llown in till it appears con~iderably deuse,
which must be examined every two or three miuuks.
When any of the Chickens become stui)ified by the narcotic

<}Ua]iry of the fumes of the tohacco, the opern tiuH of LI owing
the pipe should cease ; a11d as fresh air \\ ill rush in ,, hcu the
d oor is opeued, tliere ,, iil be no d,rngcr of suffocation.

If,

l1owever, any shouhl appear to Le more exhausted than the
rest, or than is rrquisile, they should be taken uut, and

they will soon recover, whrn removed from the smol,e. W'O
l1ave found, that the looger the Chickt:ns ate confined in tire
smoke the better, lJut that a ce rtaiu deg ree. of density is re.
quired to d estroy the worms by its causlic qut1lity. As dense
a sm~ke, therefore, as the Chickens can coutinue to exist in.
is best, and the criterion is slupefactiou and the loss of the
use of their legs : when that effect appears, no more S'lnoke
should be introduced.
As soon, however, as the Chickens recover the use of their
legs, they ma)' be su~t:red to remain in the fumi gating box for
two or three hours; but rcn,emberiug that the inlrnling of a.
large quantity of smoke in ha lf an hour, " ill he morcdlcctual,

fhau a "hole chiy coufiued in a small quantity.

\Ve
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We have been assured by a Tery respectable gentleman
farmer in lhe north of Devon, that Calves are sul>ject to a
1imilar distemper, and that he bad found the fumes of tobacco
infallible. Mr. Barret, of Teignmouth_, informs us, that the
01citan1 is 110 prevalent amongst the Chickens iu tha't neigh•
bourhood, that more than one third of a brood usually die;
but ~bat he fouud the greatest success from fumigating with
tobacco. This gentlcmau saye that he puts tho whole brood
(as eoon tts any 1ymptom11 appear) umler a close vc>ssel, and
then lntruduc-:s tht• l>owl of a lobacco-pipe, filled wilh the
herb, wluch is blown Lbrough till the pipt. is burnt out. That
tho Cbickena after a little time appear lo · bt- dead, but by
Jening them hi tha 8fflOkP Lhe,y revive; and that he ucver bad
occa8lon tofumlgati more llutu lhrne times, and in no instance
lo•t a aingle chlck either lo or after the oper11.\io11. H own~r
lhltt gentlemau'a experiment 111Ay have corroboratN1 our own
with re1pect to the t'umigati-on Qf tobacco being an iufa lliblo
cure (or the vermicular diecmler, there cert11inly requires some
rare in the operation being performed in a closti vessel.
It cannot bo i-ntanded to convey an idt'a that 11ny vcs~el air.
tight should be u1td, and consequently, tbe danger of suffo ..
c11tion ia more or lc111, accorcling to the size of Lht vessel, \he
tlen1ily uf the 11110kt, and the meat_11 by which frc!Sh air can
tntar, Exparlence hu convinC11d us, that some cuutiou ia
l'Qfllllaite. aa by ll conUnu1rnce of dense furues, gfter g,1:1:l t de•
bility h~d beeu excitlld in \he Chldum11, we ha ~ produced
h·rocow1·able auftotlltiou II, a box, where lht! sel\lII wua by
ft{) mcatu ah'.. Ught,
,
Jt -m11y be acc~ptAblt to some of our rcadeir11 to romark,
thllt if" metallic lube of about 1m inch tlia.metcr, tnd \\\'o
lncbH long bt made to fit intu t\ hole on tltu ~ide of the fu.
tnigtllln~ oox, nud a 1rnalltlr ul!Ja thM tits the 11ose of " .ti"ir
()f b1.1Uu.,1 ht flUtd htlf> th~ htriur tube, tht t\111u~9 may he
fttol'\l co11nmkntly blown into lke box. Dut as the tubac:cn

canuot
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~nnot ,be brought in.to combustion wiLho.ttt drawi,u.g t~e air
through it, as it must be lighted at Uit: top, a small piec.e ,o t
slow match should J,~ placed in the centre of the pipe, ;m4
the tobacco pressed iu ou e,very side. Th: slow match may
be prepare~ of that soft and slightly twi&tetl cord w,ith ~ hicl,i
.~uga_r ·1oa,ves are usuallr bound ; thiis soik,ed i1,1 a weak
solution of nitre, in the proporLion of a dram iutl ii half, t()
halr'a pint of water, theo geutl)' squeezed, ;rnd hung to dry
will be fit· fo r use. This is t-asily lighted aml continuing to
'
.
b:urn, communicates combust ion to l.he to~aoco fro m tl1e
top to the bottom of the tube, , aud greatly fa.cilil~lc,s t~e
~pera.tion of fumigation.
The powerfol effect of the tobacco fumes is coo;im111,1i.1
cated through the lungs of birds iuto every part, and 110
culinary preparation can render the flesh of a Chic~cn pala 7
tabl_e_, th.at has been killed · uq.der the op,e r~tioo of fumigating
with it.
In 11 0 stage of the complaint, has t}1e fnmigatfon failed, .an4
:we recommend its application three times in thre.e succes:,iye
days; and when t,he craw is empty, and not after feediug.
W e shall_ now quit the subject, with a pleasing reflection,
that what has been said, m:iy be the means of_prcser.ving fr,m1
a premature and u~el~ss death an a.nimal so essel1tial to the
comforts of mankin<l, as o,ur domestic fowl.,, To ,lltoJe,
however, who ~ay nol J1ave noli~ed the S) ~ptorus of ~bi~
deiictly complaint, it Ju;ty not J.>e improper lo remark, th~t ~
soon as Chickens ~re observed to cough, or as it is common•
ly calleu. snefze,oo time should be lost; for in a few days after
a difficully of br~athing comes on, known by their nec~s being
stretched CJut, and the mouth opene,t, then called the gap~~:
after whi~h, a week or le~ day11 puts au end to their ~xiatence
in a fit of .suffocation, the tracli~u being fiJlea )~itb the
l 'ascioli, totally obstructs the passage to the Jung~, and
~onsrquenfl! rtspiration ceas~s.
1

1
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F,-obably tbi~ disorder i!J copfined to th_~ Gallinacfou~
tribe, for though th¢ co~mon dQmestic Fowl, the Turkey.,
the Pl}t!~~~nt, and tpe Partridge in confincmeot, are ~q•1ally
liable to the vermicular distemper; neitber the don-,estic

Duck nor .l'~t the Pig~o,1, ~avt; bee,11 knqw11 t~ be affected~
tllou~h JMog together and partaking .,f the same food.
Wr, lpive opened the trach.ea of a great man y Chickens that
~ay~ died by SQJfqca~;o~, .~ncl have foqn d the~e vermes alire
long after the Chick bas been cold, end holding 111.>_ firinl_y by
one of their ~rms, (for th_~y have t wo, w;1 h a sucker or
mouth on each) th-1t they.,-~ ,vere with difficulty separate4
t.,

•

•

•

:

~ ithp~t hf~~ki~J·
~
As a concluding r~mark, it Jnay not be improper to add,
that when we ass~rt~ that the . distemper 'to whi~h al\ t}ie

5pccies of the G~lliqa.ciou~ tribe befor~ menti~ned are subj ect,
it is fron~ o~ula; de~onstrati'on, arid.. we'
ca~ speak po~itrvclj'
r.
. ....
4',S to the--vermes in all being of the same species.
I~ addili~~ !o fh~ uri~~l ~.edicioe, th~ r~e, ~nrl the garli·~,
L
nrd Carnarvon thinks that senna µas b een administered
!
I I

-.

-

.

.

.

with
some beneficial eft't!ct.
But
we
must not l'lni
'
...
,.
. t to
me
ntion a recipe which Sir William Elford assµre. s us llie
'
'

snperiutend~t of ~i~ poultry yard has used with adva11\age.
This is the application of the essence of ambergris to the
~

\Ye do not, hot\'cver, at.
~~!!h more expe~tatiori of l~enefit in this, thaµ i~ , long list
_o f other nostrums; es pe<;ially !JS we can positively assert that
it has been lri~d on fhcas~nls repeate~ly, witbou~ the smallest
!~ect, t~e ~ird~ dyi11g _ untler it~ a~mi11islrati9n. From OJJf
own cxpnieu ce, and from flll l~e ~ufoqnatio~ we ca~ collect,
fumigation with tobilccQ, i-,, at present the o ~ly certain
r enwdy discovered; and wl~ich ~ e most c~rnest1y rec<;i m-:'
.
meud tu t~ose interesJed in breeding of .l'oul~ry, or fheasanti,

. ?JOBtrils by ~fans of
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PICKET. Vide Tern-common.
PlCKMIRE. Vide Gull-black-he·adecl~
PICKTARNE or PICTARNY. Vide Tern-common.
PINNOCK. Vide Titmouse.blue.
PLOVER-ALEXANDRIN E. Vide Plover-ring.
PLOVER-CREAM-COLOURED. Vide Cursorius Euro•
preus.
PLOVER-GOLDEN. Charadrius-pluvialis.
llural S~orts, ii. t. p. 456,
Bewick Br. llirds, i. t, p. 340.

·This species begins to change its plumage early in the yca.r;
a apecimPin shot on the 10th of March in Devonshire~ had the
whole uude-r parts mise'd black and white, from th-, chin to
. the vent ; the blacl( is least predominant across the, u~per
part of the breast, the mO!it on the belly aucl sides.
By some· called Yellow l'JO'(cr.
PLOVER-GR~AT. Vide Bustard.thick-kneed,
l' LOVER-KENTISII.
t
Lath Syn. Sup, ii. p, 3 l 7. Lewcn Br. Binls, t. 185,
Chara<lrius Cantianus. Index Orn. Sup. p. t,6.

.
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ln the former part of this work, we made mention of this
bird, under the head of Ringed Plover, of which we suspe'ct.ed
it miglit be a variety; and we are by no meam at present
.convinced ,,f the contl'ary, for in fact the description given of
it, differs so little from some of the immaturcd Ringed Plovers,
txcept in the colour of the crown of the head, that we are
bound to exprcH our doubts. As, however, we have such
excdle11l nuthority as thl\t of Doctor Latham, for continuing
it us a di,tiuct 1111cciea, we &hall tuke the liLer~y of cop) l!1g
)ifs dc~cl'iption.
•• .Size of U1e Rlnged Plo,or : \ength st" inchlla 11nt1 n hulr;
bn•itlth

breadth fifteen inches; weight an ounce end a half: the bill it
black : top of the head ferruginous-brown, bounded on the
fore part ,vith black ; but the forehead i~ white, and passes
over the eye, and a little beyond it : from the bil! through
the eye a black streak, broadening behind the eye &nd reach.
ing over the ear : all beneath, from the chin to th~ vent
white, passing round the n~ck as a coHar: on each side the
breast, next to the shoulder of the wing, is a black patch :
back and wings pale brown: quiHs dusky ;

the shaft-of the

outer one the whole of the length, and the middle of the
next white: the greater coverts for the most part tipped

with white: tail rounded in shape, not unlike the quills: the
three outer feathers white, except a dusky spot on the inner
web of the outmost but lwo ; lhe others ·J,ave the basis Tery
pale half ,vay, but the two middle ones are of one colour."

We shall here take the liberty to remark, that at thi1
moment we have two immatured Ringed PloTers before us,
exactly corre5ponding in marki11gs with the above. except in the
crown of the bead being brown, dasherl with ruious ; and the
teclials of the wings are slightly tipped with white, that when
the wings are closed look like the greater coverts, and might
iu a stuffed bird oo readily mistaken. By a comparison also
with the variety of the Ringed Plover, called the Alexandl'iue
Plover, the ~iffe.rencc is so trifling, except in the crown of
the head inclining morP. to ferrngioous-brown, that they appear
to be varieties sltghtly removed from each other.
'' I received the above'' (says Doctor ,L atham) '',from Mr.
Bo~·s, of SaQdwich, 23d of May, 1787, b e ing shot in tha t
neighbourhood; and in the month of April, 1791, two others;
the weight of these was about twenty grains more than the
former : the bill and legs were black : in one of them the
whole nape was of a fine pale reddish-bay, the other pale
brown, inclining lo bay towardi the nape : the three outer

tail-feathers• white, but the inner o( tue5e indini•~ to dusky

••
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on the inner ' web ; the next very pale browo, or bro\vuisk-·
white~ with a dusky tip; the four middle .ones brown, witb
the etids dusl,y, approaching to black: in other things they
were like the first described; · but in one of them, the black
patch at the bend of the· wing, was m)lch larger and ap ..
proached on edch side towards the breast." •
In the description of these last, it is admitted that one of
them was only pale brown on the head, inclining

to

bay on

#

. the nape; and also that the black patch <it the bend of the
wing was larger and almost met on the br~ast. Here then we
appear to have almost a direct intermediate ~tage betvi,een the
Uinged Plover of the first year; called t)ie Alexandrioe Plover,
and the adult Ringed-'Plover.
Doetor Latham remarks, that the Kenlish Plover cannot
belong to the Ringed Plover in any stage, as the bill and
legs will testify, " for in tlte last, (says the Doctor) both of
them incline more or les3 to yellow or orang·e, even whilst
very young, and in the adult are ever of a fine orange.''
We do not agree with our worthy friend, that in 1l1e
adults tbe Ringed P{ovcrs have the base of their bills and
legs more or less yellow; but before that period the bill has
rarely any yellow, and the legs are variable from dusky, to
pale yellowish-brown, according lo age, and thtir approach
towards maturity ; as represented in the Alexandrine Plover.
which as we have before stated i~ without doubt the Ringed
species in the adolescent state.

Pl.OVER-LONG•I..EGGED. Charadrius-himantopus. _
Shaw Z,>0I. L~ct. i. tt 80.
Nat. Miscel. t. 195,
A l>in1 of this rare species was shot in Anglesea in ll1e
year 1793,

an account of which

is related in the Naturnlisls

~Miscellany. as received from Mr. Davies of Aber.

Is some times called Longshanks.

PLOVER-RING ED.

~

PLO
PLOVER~HINGEJ?. Charadrius Hiatienla;
Claaradrius hiat\fJ1la, Lin. Syst. et. Ind. Orn.
Charadrius ~letXandrinus, Ind. Orn. ij. p. 744.
Muller, Zool.,Dl\n. Prod. No.• 21011
Brun. Oro. p. 77.
Alexandrine Plover, Lath. Syn. v. p..203. Id. Sup. ii. p. 315.
Ringed Plover, Lin. Trans. ,vii. p. 281.
Be~dck Br. Bh·ds, i. t. p. 345.
PROVINCIAt.

Ring-Dottreil, Sand-Lark.
As we hal'e not the least ddubt thin the hird usuan.,.
de!.cribed as a distinct species, under the title of Charadriu$
..4lexandrirtus; is no o,thcr than the Ringed Plove-r in its
adolescent state, we have connected their synonyms. But as
we cannot speak with the same degree of confidence with
respect to Charadrius Cantianus, we have for the present
assigned it a separate placd.
Soon after the publication of the second Supplement to the
General S9nopsis of Birds we had occasion to deliver in a
:paper on se-vcral subjects of Natural History to the Linn~an
Society, and took that opportunity to express an opinion upon
the birds in question : and as nothing since that period has
occurred to induce a different opinion, we cannot give our
t:euliments in this place better, tha1i by transcribing those
published in vol. vii. of the Trnnsactions of that Society.
" In tlie Ornithological Dictionary it will be seen, that
some doubts are entertained, .. hether the Alexandriue Plover,
Characlrzus .Ale:.candrinus of Linnreus, and the Kcntish
Plonr of Lewin, are not really varietie_s of the Ringed
1
] lover: such doubts cannot but exist with those who have
had the same opportunity of examining the number of
specimens we have at all tiines of tl.ie year; and we confess
that additional, and more recent observ~tion., have so
strengthened

PLO
1tr•ngtl1cned our former conjecture,, 11 to leave the mind
with scarcely the shadow of a doubt, tl,at they are actually
one aud the same specie,.
When the aize and ·weight, the manner, antl hal,it, of
similar bird• are consulted, and fouad to be fbe 1ame: wht.u
the plumage of 1ucb i, so nearly alike, exc,pt in a fuw
markings, which are variahle by age, and aeason; when
gradations are to be traced from the marking, of one to lbat
of the other; and when 1ucb birdlf always con1regato together ; we must be _naturally led to conjecture, that mt•
turali11ts, who have not liad the aamo opportunities of attending
·'
them in ·their native haun{I,
anll . have only examitacd a few
'"'
individuals, perhaps in their extreme .~iHimilitudo of plumage,
might without committing their scricntific knowledge, de• ·
'
11cribc them a, distinct species. It , must, however,· be ac..
knowledged, that the actual criterion, i, the tracing of , sucl,I
doubtful subjects through their stWeral changes, from the
nestling to the adult: such has been our usual plan where
.opportunity permitte&
Ou the prestnt que,tion, were It not /or tbe strong chet•
nut colour the Kentish Plover is said to pol!les1 on the crown
of llse head, as described by Len-jn, and since by Doctor
Latham, in his second Supplemcmt tt> the General Spnop1la,
we snould not l1ave hesitated in pronouncing these three birds
to be only one speeies; for ll1e marks of distinction on whicb
so much stress is laid hy some peno111, will by no means hold
good, not only wilh respect to this, bul also to many other
species of birds, as we can prove from ocular demonstration.
There is in,le"tl nothing more vague .ind indcterminatt,
thau the colour of the legiJ and bill: a drcunu,lance that has
alrca1Jy lecl to much 4:onfusion, and of which we beg leave to
put the young and inexperienced Ornithologist upon hit
'

.

guard.
It would be endless to adduce instances of these uucertaio
JDarkt

~~,-~, mo_re er les~ changing by a~e and sea~on, ~o well
Jrnowu to those who search for truth amongst n~ture's stores :
tl~e examples of the Bl~ck-heade~ and ~!erring Gulls, here•
after menti~~ed in th~s paper, jire su~cient to shew t~e care
requi,ite in admitting the colour of those parts a.s tue only
specific dist~oction.
C?lo_u_r ~.1ere~'?re, ~r the ~eacf al<?ne, in ~hat is described a~ the Kentis~ Plover, is the ouly cir~u,~staoce ti.mt
~ould sbtgg~r our opini~n ; ~lid we must still conjecture, that
the ~~rd fig!J,rt.d ~l Le~in is o~ly ~n 11ccidental variety ; for
-i~ is admitt~~ ~-" ll~e src~qd Su~ple~1lt to the Genertfl
~1/n~ps_is 1 (the _a.ut~qr o! whicl~ ~ent, the descriP,tion to
Lewin) that this part of ~e b!rd has its grad~tions~ J n t11,
first
described specimen, the
top
of the head i~ ferr~gi1~ous•
,
• .
l
•
•
brown; aud with respect to the two other specimens, killed
iµ the month of A pri,, it is st~ted, ~hat " in one of theru
~he wh~~·e nape ·w¥ of a ~ne p~l~ r"e~di~~ ~a!~ t~e ~ther pale
)?rown, inclining to bay towards the nape.'!
" We shall now take leave of. these birds
for the pre~eIJt,
.
.
.
'
by remarking, th~t we hav~ repeatedly taken the yo~og o~
the ringed flover before il could fly, and, we believe, in all
~he us~~l ~nt~~medi~te .~hatig~~ of .plu~a~e in
montb i~
the
ye~r
~ and we do assert, that in its infaut state, tbe legs
I
•
'
:·, '
'
• •
•
'
'
' '
.
:
~nd bill are not yellow, though pal~r than they are after it
bas attained tbepowerofffyiug, when they become of a dusky•
brown, and continue that colour for a considerable time,
c:liangio~ hr degree~ ~o ' yellow-brown., and lastly to ~n
orange-yellow; but this last change is never effected till the
p lumage is n~~•, comf~ete~ ~nd is us~all>' the last 1!1ar\{. of
rerfection.
.
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~tthis time (Janu~r,r} 'fe h~ye before us_fre~h sp~c;ime~•
of tl?is species, with all the marks of adults, exc~pt that the
bill and legi do not posses5 the foll yellow; at the sam~ ti~e
lfC bave othen agreeing with the Alcxa11drine and Keutish
J\
Plcncrs,

PLO
Plovers, but with the crown of the head pale brown, , ~

more or less tinged with rufous; and the \fhite wbicb pass6
over the eye from the forehead, not quite running into the
riug of that colour round the neck, but in some so near it as
not to admit of a specific mark of distinction; the bill and
legs dnsky .''
\Ve had in June J 811, a Ringed l'lov·er alive, tliat wd
taken in the month of December pteceding, at which time it
llad as nearly aU the characters of the Alexandrine Plover, a.,
may be expected in a subject liab-le to variation. The bill
1't'as du3ky and the legs l,rown: the head and breast destitute
of the black bands; and except that the white which paS!ecl
from the forehead o•er the eye did not quite join the whil-e
ring round the neck, there ,tas- no differeoct" whatever between
this bird and the description ginn of the Alexan:<lrine Plover.
In the month of March the feathers·which constitute the black
band bdri~d the nbite one on the forehead.., and the dark.
feathers on the middle of the breast, which u-oile the browo
on the sides, and form a band on that part, began to appear~
:Before the middle of Apt'il, my Alexaudrine Plover (as I SUS•
pectcd) was in t!te complete plumage of tire Ringed Plover,
the bill was as usual yel'low, e:a:cept at the point: but the
Jegs were still brown with scarcely a tinge of yellow. From
ttie deep colour of the black on the bead and breast, there is
reason to suppose this bird was a malf'. Whether this species
after ha,ing arrived at maturity, makes any autumnal cha11ge,
\\'e have not yet been able to determine ; but probably it i5
only the young bir<li which are not maturely feathered till the
fullowing spring, that have been cfescrihed as distinct species.
This little bird continued in high· health Lill it was killed
l>y a Cat, having been generally fed upon worms, in order to·
produce the full and proper plumage expected, by its most
1rnt11ral food; but it had occasionally eaten flesh minced 11mall.
'We need not add any thing to the abon observations, but
that

Pl.. 0

1

th~t Doctor Latham makes the weight of lhe K entish Plover
.not much more than an ounce and a half; and the length silt
,, inches an'd a half. This is certainly Jess tl1a.n the usual weight
ancl measurement of the Ringed Plover, which weif!hs from
two, to .two ounces and a half, and is generally more th;m
seven inches long.
The name of Ring Dottrcl bas been applied to this bird itt
some parts, as well as that of Slone Plover, which last '1as also
been given to the thick-kneed Bust,Jrd~
We took an egg from the nest of this birif, and after carrying it a great many milesJ were surprised to fi nd-the young one.
In it alive, and actually chirping at the encl of three days, not ..
withstanding it had been deprived of its acc,uslomed warmth.
This is a proof that eggs, or ra ther the emhrio young, are
not easily destroyed by moderate cold, comparatively
spealting, as relative to the temperature of a breeding bird, at
a certain p~riod of incubation.
A small crack in the shell
had given the young the means of respiration, and conse•
quently of uttering sound.
The Ringed Plover is entirely a shore bird, residing there
the whole year, and picking up its sustenance from the·rejec• .
tamenta of the sea.
It is probable those of the northern parts of Great Britai~,
go southward after the breeding season. Mr. Bewick remarks,.
that these birds are common in all the northern countries; ancl
that they migrate into Britain in the spring and depart in
autumn. From the northern parts of England they probahly
migrate, lrnt in the southern parts many are observed through
out the year.
This species has been observed in New South Wales; ~nd
it is remarkable, that except the Snow Bunting, t'::is is the
only bird which Linnreus observed upon the sno~-_cappcd
mountain» of Iceland ; pr~bably accidental.
·
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PLOVE~-YELLOW.

POC
PLOVER·YELLOW.
POCHARD.

Vicfe Piover•goldeo.

Anas ferina.

.

Lath SJn. Sep. ii. p. 354.
Lin. Trans. iv. p. 116. t. 14. (. 5. 6. (trachea).
Dewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 356.
·
PROVI~CIAL.

Vare-headed ~Vige~n.

Attile-Duck.

Great-~eaded Widge9n.

Red-beaded Po~er.

Blue r~ker.

J?un.cu~.

This species th.ougli sometimes taken in the decoy pool,
in the usual ~)1an~er, are by no mc.1~s welco~e visitors; f~~

by their continual diving, the)' disturb the rest of ihe fowls o~
the water, and prenn't their being enticed i!.to the tunnels~
aud we are.as&1u~<l that they ~re.not to be decoJed with th~
other Ducks.''
· ·
· ·
·
· ·
·
Pochards, like other wild fowl, we1:e ta~en iµ mucb
greater abundance formerly, and in a very different ma~mer~.
ln a ~omi:non dc~oy' pool th~re are three <\I' four arms, or
narrow cuts ieading from the \Joo] , tliese ~re 'usually ~t
opposite angles, and decrease towards their exlrear.ity : over
tl1e further. encl ~f the~e, slicks are bent and covered
melting, which terminates with a net laid on the ground.

witi1

If into either of these tunnels the Lin.ls are decoyed, (by

tune

ducks constantly fed in those places) they ar~ unable io
return, the decoy man wbo i~ hid behii:td reed fence,, shews
himself at the mou.th or' the tu.nn~l,
by that means the

and

wild Qirds.after trying to escape by flying up, being ~topped_by
the net above, push up tl~e tunnel, creep into the hooped net
OD the ground a~1d are caught.
It sometimes happens that
the Ducks on a decov ·are. Jazv,
., and wiil ·nol· follow flie· tclllle
ones ; in tl1is case rteourse is had to
singular stratagt>m.
A dog havi,',g been taught to run forwards and backward,
through some small holes left for that p~rpos·c al · tlie
bpttom of lhe reed screens, freqqently iuduces the fowls to
ipproach i
~

a

POC
approach ; but it is sometimes requisite to tie something retl
~ound the dog's 1ieck, in order lo stimulate the curiosity o(
the fowls.

ln the whole of this business the decoy-man must

carry on his operations to leeward, least the fowls smell him,
which would instantly rise the pool.
The method (or~erly practised for taking the Pochard
(as we have been informed from good authority) was
something similar to that of taking \Voodcocks. Poles were

·

erected at the avenues to the decoy, ~nd after a great number
of these bird:,1 had collected for some time on the pool, (to
which wild f,nvl resort only by d ay, and go to theneighbouring
ft!ns to foed by night,) a ne t was at a ~iven ·t~me erected by
pullies to these poles, beneath which a cleep pit hacl previously
been dug: and as these birds like the Woodcocks, go to feed
just as it is dark, and are saicl always.to rise against the wind.,
a whole flock was taken together in this m ann-~r ; for wheu
oace they strike against the net, they never attempt to return.
but-flutter do)vn the net till they are received into the pit,
I
from whence they cannot rise, and thus we are told twenty
dozen
have been taken a t one catch.
.
1'he tracheal labyrinth belonging to the male of this species
is ( as Dr. Latham observes) s01uelhing like that of the Scaup,
anti though it is quite impossible to.give an adequate idea of
it by description, the comparative descri{>tion given in the
iecoud Suppleme~t to the General Synopsis may be useful :
"The trachea is shorter, hut otherwise like that of the
Scaup, and of nearly tl1e same diameter throughout. The
drum.like labyrinth is more round on the upper side, but
~rossed with a small bony partition, as in that bird.
The
bony box of whicb the Qther portion CC1nsists, is scarcely
elevated on this side, and on the othc:,: much less so than in
the Scanp; it likewise forms an obtuse a:1gle with the rest of
the trachea, but in the Scaup, it dC1es not deviate frorn a con•
tinuation of a straight line, thpugla forming a considerable
enlargement.''
a 3
. Where

-

Wl1cre any ·doubts e::\i11t, we recommend a ron~ulfation of
the figures of this and other trachea given in the fourth vol.
of the L innean Transaction s.

It has been said, tha t this species will not li ve in confine·

·

ment; ,o n the contrary, no bird appears soouer reconciled to
the menagerie. One now in our possession. that was badly
wounded with a broken wing, t ook to fce~iag <in corn.
immediately, aud is no\v, after three years confinement,
tame and i o high h_ealtL.

verf

J:1OKER.
A common name 10 Lincolnshire, for 111any species of U1e
Duck tribe t the Pochard is called Blue Poker aod Re<l-

hea~ed Poker; the Wigeon is termed \Vigeon P cker; t he
Tufted Duck, Black Poker ; and another species we could
not ascertain, i~ called Re<l-eyetl P oker, ,fh ich we suspect is
also the Pocl1ar<l, the only species of British D uck we belit.-ve
tbaL has a r~d eye.
·

POPE. Vide P ffe n and Finch-but.
PRA Tl~COLE.
A genus ofbirds, the chc,racters of which are :-biH short1

strong, com·ei above, and hooked at the iwint: gape wide !
nostrils near• the, base of the bill, linear, oblique: Joes long,
1leoder, connected at the base by a membrane: lail mucl\

,forke<l, consisting of twelve featliers: \\ings long and poi'nted',
t he e~tt'.rior fe2lher the longest.

PRATINCOLE-i\USTRIAN..
H in mdo Pratincola, Lin_. S)st. i. r• 345 . Gn:el.~yst. i. I'· (05
{;lariola Bi-is. v. p. 14!. t._._ 1~. f. i.--Jd. 8vo. ii. p. ~48.
{;la1iola ausu-iaca, Jud. Orn.· ii. p. 7 53
Hirun~o marina, Raii. ~) n. p. , _~.-Will. p. 1~6.-Jcl.

A111l. p. 214,

L.i·

I
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are paler, sligh'lly tipped with white; the tertials and co,erts,
like the scapulars : along the edge of the wing, close to the,
alula spurim is whitish : the uQder coverts of the wings are
partly brighl ferruginous, and partly black, the middle
series lteing of the former colour: the long feathers on tl!e
sides of the body, close to the junctio11 or the wings. called
the under scapulars, are also of the s-.rme ferr·uginous colour , .
ti~ tail, lik:e the common Swallow, is greatly (orked, tb~
feathers more ot' less white . at the base, with their ends,
cJusky-browr.. biit the last does not occ1tpy above one luird
of their length, except•in the middle ones; the outer feather is
very slender, aud nearly an inch longer than the stcond, the
others decrease in length proportionably, till the whole lengtft
of the four -milldle feathers ii not above half so long- a·s tbeonter: legs and tpes rufous-brown; claws dusk!y.black, not .
much hooked, and the middle claw loog, imperfectly pectinateJ on the insicle,· and truncatecl.
The bird from which this description is taken (being,
n:aclly like that in the Museum of Lord· Starrley, as ,re
llefore state~) came from Seitegat·
.
There appears to be sev<:ral vatieli~s of this species, oc..ca!!ioned most liktl__v by age. Dr. Latham specifies four
,·iuit-ties, und~r the titles of CoH~ued, Maldavian, Coroman- .
de!, and MadraiJ, indicative o( the· countries they have beell
found to inhauil: and if these are really the sam~,- it i.i a
\Pery widely ext~nded species. Probablr the Senegaleu sis is
auolher variety, or rather the young of tl_le Austdaca before?
it puts forth its adult plumage, bring of a general browo
colour·: and wo are the more inclinrd to believe tbis, since

the Coromaodel variety of ttu, Austrian Pr~tincole has been
identified at Senegal. 1f this should really be the case,,
there is but one otht:r species of the genus, l~e spolled
Pratiocole, Glariola ncl'da,
We are iaformcd thb spedei inhabits G crmany, part:culaFly
the
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the borders of th~ Rhine, near Strasbargh, and is sotnetime,
seen in France, especially Lorraine; but is most plentiful in
~he_deserts towards the Caspian Sea, frequenting the dry
plains in great flocks.
Is also common throughout the
whole desert of Independent Tartary, as far as the rivers
~amyschlossca and Jrfoh, but µo further in Siberia ; and in
general is not observed beyond 53 degrees to the northward.

it will be observed,

that l..innccns placed this bird with
his iJirundines, to which, in some particulars, it has con•
siderable affinity, though i ls bill and legs certainly constitute
characters sufficently distinct to remove it {rom thence : but
why it bas been taken from the land division, and placed

amongst the water birds, we are unable to discover. lls
habits, as well as the ~hape of its wings and tail, greatly
resemble lhose of the Swallow: like that tribe, it frequently
resdrh to rivers and other waters; and, like the Sand Martia,
makt1s a nest in the holes of sandy banks, and lays six or
seven eggs. Similar to the Swallow tribe, it is continually
on wing, an~ seems to take its food always in that manner,
but instead of soft insects suited to their tender bills, the
Pratiucole., who!e bill is strong, wages ,yar against the
Coleopterous tribe, perhaps · D_ytiscus, and other aquatic
insects. Its 'legs indeed are rather long, and bare a little
above tl1e knee, a circumstance, that seems to have induced
an opinion that it m11y occasionally ,vade into the water,
like the Sandpipers, which, in the legs and toes, it mucb
resembles: but we do not find a~y mention made of such a
hahit. Besides it is unlikely that it shoul<l entirely leave
the neigl1bonrhood of water, and spread over the sandy
deserts of Tartary, and other . such aric\ parts, if it was
semi-aquatrc. To this part, therefore, of its structure, -we
must assign the cause of the removal from the Order Pa,seres
to that of Grallce.
h is true the titles of llirundo marina, and Perdrix de

ltler,

l'UF
Jfer, sl1ould imply an ,-aquatic Jiabit, put further we are Do,
informed.
T here can be no doubt, that formed ~s this species is, for
long and rapid flights, it is migratory, shif&ing its <luartns
with the season, .. nd that those which go ~o far north as ~$
•
I
degrees, relurn southward after the breeding s~ason.
Since the above was written> we ·have 'been favoured with
the examination of the ouly specimen ever taken in England,
from Lord Stan)ey, and found it to ~xact~y correspond wit~
that from which our descrirtion is taken, ·
,.

'

'

.

l:'TARMIGAN.

,v

e are informed by Lorri Stanley, t~at this specie., p.f
Grous has bred in confinement in , lrelaud, as· he has ~JJ
~ssured b·y the person who sa \f both the parents, an4 thei~
young while they were small. Hi& Lords.qip thinks th~~
were in the possessio~ of io_
rd Shannon~
·
'
·
PUFFIN.

~.lea a~ctica.

°"

It ban unusual circumstanc~ for this species to remain
any part of our coast iQ. winter, bµt in the most temperate
part, the·south of Devonshire, it occasionallv occurs at that
season. A specimen brought to us ·on the 27th of February'
.
,
1811, ?tad the feathers between the bill and eye dusky;,
extending also round tbe eye : the cheeks and chin grey : th~
bill and legs not so orange as in summer.
•· '
· · '
'

The egg of this bird is sometimes opscureJy speckled witq
,
1
,
,I
• •
cmereous.
' ·
•

Few bhds have acquired so many provincial names as this :
for besidee those before mentioned, it is in the Orkney and
Shetland islands called Tommy, Tomnorry, or Taminorie;

and, in the south of Scotlaad, Bass-cock, Ailsa-cock, Tom•
lloddy, Cockandy, and Bowger,
·
PUFFINET.

PUFFINET.
Vide Guillemot.black,
•,
I
~

QUAIL. Perdix Coturnix.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. P• 280.
Bewick, Br. Birds, i. t. P· 320.

I •

Dr. Latham remarks that he has known t~o instattces wber~
tw~oty eggs have 'been found in tbe nest of
Quail. This
.prolHicacy is the occasion of the immense flocks· that are an-

a

iJually noticed on their passage, spring and autu1nn, in various
parts of the ·south o'f Europ~ especially in. ~e Crimea, and
borders of the Black Sea.
In the island of Stefano they arrive in great fiights in the
mouth of i\'tay, froni the coast of Africa.
' If full credit i's to
be given to Baron de Tott, these birds
,
•
I
migrate by night; a 'circumstance apparently extremely
unnatural, 'because, none of those birds, whose natural habits
oblige them to feed by day, and roost, or repose by
night, can see· distinctly after the d'tiskof the evening, and are
so foolishly blind, aod so extreme~y-- fearful
fly.in~, that
nothing but alarm can force them to take wing.' ' Thus it is
asierted, that these liirds~ during the t,ine weather, are dispersed
over the Crimea, but assemble at the approach of autumn,
. to ~ross th'! Black sea, over to the southern coast, whence
they pursue their course ir;to warmer regions: the ord~.r of
this migration is said to be invariable. Towards the end o f
A ngust, the Quails, iu a body choose one of those serene days,
when the wind blowing from the north at sun-set, promises
then'l a fine night; they then repair to the strand, take their
departure al ·six or seven in tbe ~vening, and have finis.h<'d
a journey ·of fifty leagues
day:break. Nets are spread
oo the o·pposite shore, and the bird.catchers waiting for •their
arrival, take them in great abundance. · ·

of

by

Such an account bas all the appearance of theory, not only

from tbe, pa:ccouce1~led· plan of miiratioo, nod the unnatltral
time

PU.F
time of ftig'ht, but also tbe time stated Cor the performance of
so short a journey for an aerial animal endowed with such
powers of rapid transportation. lni,tead of the distapce of 150
~iles, requiring the whole of an equinoxia~ night (12 hours),
,uch ajonrney would with ease be performed in leH than i hours.
Jt is only noctnrusl feeders that fly by night, as we have
before noticed ; and these ate either of the aq,ratic kind, or
soft, and Jong billed birds, (uocturnal birds of prey e-x cepted)
who feel out their food, and are capable of finding it by
other means than that of sight. Whereas granivorous birds
cannot feed even by moon·light, and actually require daylight for all their operations ; and sleep by night.
In respect therefore· to lhe rnigrati've part .o f the above
ac:connt, it is unnatural and inconsistent" ith daily observa•
lions; but that vast numbers of Quails visit and re•viait tha
borders of the Black Sea twice in th-~ year cannot be doubted.
M. Galt in his Voyages and Travels, speaks· of the
mfgration of Quails from the Continent of Europe, in Sept.
to Sicily. '' Being fatigued by their flight,'' says our author,
are easily sbot on their arrival. The pleasure ~,hich the
Palermitans take in tliis sport is incredible, , Crowds of all
ages and degrees assemble on lhe shore, and . the number ofsportsmen is prodigious." Thd number in boats is described
to be greater than those on land, and all impatiently watching
night and day the expected arrival of tho Quails. "Enviable
is the Int," sa,s this writer '' of the idle apprentice, who, with
a borrowed old musket or pistol, no matter how unsafe, hu
gnined possession of the farthest accessible rock,. where there
is but room for himself and his dog, which he has fed with
bread only all the year rour,d for these delightful days, and
which sits in as happy expectation as himself for tlie arrival
of the Quails.''
1'he Quail· remaius all · the year in Portugal, and we are
assured by an excellent sportsman, Citptain Latham., that he

ihioks.
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thinks they are more plentiful in that count~y in wi~te1· tltao.
ju summer.
'fhat the migration of these birds was w~ll known in th~
early part of the christian rra, is evinced by several passages
in the sar.recl \\ritings. In the passage of the Israelites ou~
of Egypt, we find, in the xvi chap. of Exodus, the following:
,~ And it cam~ 10' pass, that at even ·the Quails· c~~e ~p,.and
c~vered the camp." Again, in the xi chap. of Numbers.
'' And there went forth a wind from the Lord, and brought
Q.1,{a,ils fro~ tiie sea, and let them fall by the camp, as it were
a day's j~urne~ ~n ~his sid~, and as it were ·a d~f's ,lou~ney ~.,,.
the other sid~ r~und ~bout the camp, and as it we~e two
cubits high upon the face of the earth. And the people
stood up all that da·y , and all that night, and ail the next day,
a~d they gathered the Quail~ : he that gathered least gathered
ten homers: and they spread them all abrnad for themselret
rou~d about the ~amr~'~·
.
.
.

RAIL. Rallus aquaticus.
. Water Rail. Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. lS~
Pl\OVINCI.i\L•

Oar-cock.
'\Vc 11ave been favoured with the following account from
~fr. Holdsworth, whi~h w~ given to him by a nanl officer,
and which appears to favour the opinion that tbe Water-Ra~
is miiratory in some parts of the world, if µot in England.
This officer (Mr. Clark) 11tates, that oue of these bird:1 was
taken on board his Majesty's ship Merlin, op ber return from
Ne~foundland, after flying aboui the ship for three days;· the
nearest land at the time w~ the Western Islands, dbtant
about one hundred and forty leagues ; and the ship bad then
,
.
.
.
•
l
been ten days at sea. This gentleman further r-emarks, that
)l~ was surprise~ to fiod the bird in 100d condition, , Jt ate

s1naJ1
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small bits of mutton readily, anct in a week would take food
from the hand. It was k ept alive for some time a.fter their

or

~rrival at Portsmouth, but being neglected in tho absence
Mr./Clark, it died.
'l'his gentleman-.spHks 'W'ith confidence as to the bird being .
the Water-Rail, as be hacl shot th~m frequently both in
Eugland and in Portugal, arid says it is commonly called
Ski~dy-cock in Devonshire.
Neither ~be season of the year, nor the state of the wind
or weather is mentioned, but it, is well kuown our ships
return fro"- the Newfoundland station iri'"the autumn.
Althougn this account s~ems tu imply that the bird w~s on
wiug for three days and nights, it must not be supposed that
it was actually flying all that time ; but that it rested on some
I

part of the ship at night, and by that means was sein again i,n
tho morning.
·,
It has been remarked to us, that the . Rail is vastly more
abundant in the marshes of Devonshire in the autunin than
at any other time. It should, however, be recollected, lhal
at that season they are in their most multiplied state, so soqn

afttr the breeding season, and more particularly noticed by
sportsmen at that lime, when in pursuit of Snipes.
Similar observations hue been made in other parts 0£
England, but which may be attributed to the same causes.
· On the European continent it bas been esteemed a migratory species, retiring from the uorthem to the ~ore
aoulhern parts in the autumn. Bufl'on says they pass Malta
in the spring and autumn ; and that a flight of them were'
seen al the distance of fifty leagues from the coast of Por;.
tugal iu the month of April ; some of which were so fatigued
as to suft'er themselves to be taken with the hand.

RAIL-LESSER-S,POTTED-WATER.

Vide Gallioule•

•potted.

RAIL-SPOTTED.

RED
ltAJf"-SPOTTED. Vide Gallinule-spotted.
-RA.TCH, ROTCH, or ROTCH IE. Vide Auk-little.
/
RAVEN. Corvus corax.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 106.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p, 6s.
Shaw Zool. vii. p. SU.
In the Second Supplement to the General Synopsis, the
Grand Corbeau of Levaillant, and the Corvus Ctericus of M.
s,arrmao, are said Lo be only varieties of the Common Raven.
We cannot, however•, perfectly reconcile the latter to be so,
whatever the former may be ; especially as it cannot be an
accidental variety, since they appear in small flocks
Rosetta in February, where they mix with the flocks of
Crows about inhabited places. The habits appear different.,
independent of the chin being innriably white.
The Ravert is the earliest breeder amongst the British
birds, frequently beginning a nest before the middle of
February. Between this bird and its egg there is a greater
disproporl-ion than in ar.y species we have noticed, taking
nearly fifty eggs to make the weight of the bird.
It is no uncounbon circumstance for these birds to make_
their nest contiguoui lo a rookery, and by theil' continuai
"depredations on the nests of that republic, completely to
drive them away. Senral such instances have occurr(d lo
our knowledge, where the Ravens were obser.ved to rob the
Rooks nests of their callow brood, for the purpose of feedin3
their O\\ n young: and it bas been long before the co.lony
recovered its usual population.
The "trachea of the Raven bas a singular structure at . the
lower par.t. It is repre.ented in the foudh Vol. ~£ the Berlin
Transactioru by Dr. Bloch.

a~ot;t
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REDBREAST. Syhia rubecul1.

o;

•
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"' The

RED
F' The ~~dbrea~t" ~ays Mr. Fle~i~g, in a lett~r to t~e
author, '~ is only occasionally observed in Zetland after gal~
of wind." Whether in the spriu~, or autumn, or at what
,reason is not me~tioned ; but •~ost probably in the autumn,
!'hen those which breed in the mp~e northern p~rts pf
the European continent, may he shitting thtir quarl~rs; a1~d
~ accident ~riven froiµ Norm~y.
'

RED-LEpS! Yide Gull-Redplegged and S~odpiper.-purp~e.
'

•

REDSHAN~.
Sculopax calidri~..
. '
.
~wic~ Br. ~irds, ii. t. p. 9 ~.

•
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Sandcock.
This species is amongst lhe few that now continue tp b~
indigenous, aod to breed in our feqs. In s~me part of th~
fens of Lincoinshir~, it is tolerably plentiful in the summer
month~, p~rticularly abQut Spalding. It makes a slight nest
with coarse grass, upon a tump in the moister parts or m°"
boggy places, and begins to lay early in May. ,vhen· di&,
-turb,,ed is extremely clamorous, flying round the inlr~der, ~<l
making an incessant shriU piping note. ,

Like Qlher species pf a similar ~iture, we observed that
.the number of eggs in each nest is invariably four, ~nd th_o8'
constantly placed with lheir smaller ends in the centre, The
eggs weigh from &ve drams•forty grains, to six dram,. · The
)~Q&th of the bird is rarely ~o much as twe~ve i~1che~, b~
1HuaUy about eleven and a quarter.
The Redshank, alth,ough so ,similal'. in its habits to Ui~
Ruff, "ill not fattel'!, nQr liv~ lQ11g in c_onfineg1e11t, a& we ar"
. assured by the fen-fowlers.
1·bere is a vny considerable difference between lhe ~Id
bi•~ in the height of their plumage in· the spring, a:ncl the._
3•oung shot in the autumn, or early part of tJ1e winter: the
latte.

noo··
lalter is-destribed in lht> former part of · this work. Th.-·
maturdy feathered birds are dark.er on the upper parts, at
least the streaks a.-e darker, and ·are wholly ne~lilu-te of the
grey, or pale spots of any kind: the neck · is more streaked,
a.•., d ,of a darker colo1u: . the uucler parts, including the breast.are much spotled, esv_ecially along the sides of the uody.
The 'fomale iJ rather tlae least, mc.tsuriog about eleven.
iuches.._
The v,aridy in plum.age, fc. which many of the Snipe and
Sautlµiper classe~ are subject from a,i;e or season. has and will 0011li11ue to perplex the Ornithologist, especially where he is ,
_n ut al,le to .trace th~m~lhroug!.1 the various chang<,;s• .
.

lt!•~DSTART:_ S_vlvia -Phret1icurns • .
Bewick .Br. Rirds, i. t. il, 216.
The Ilcdstart is a local spc'cies of wc1rbkr,.'-; rcsol'li'ng to w-a rm -vill~e~, ao1I · <lisposc~i to -reside near the. habila lioos of
111an: it will even make-it:; nest amongst th0i1Juildi11gs of a
t tnvn. ,ve ha,·e long noticed it as . fa-t west as neuly the
whole extent of Devonshire, in the low am.hhl'ltercd situalions
hciwccn ,Sxeter and Plymouth; but -iu the soutl_wrn hundreds
of that county, \\ hich c:\rte11d inlo a sort of promontory lo
the British' channel, it is a rnrc occmrence ; t~ ualure of tlu:
country noL bein¥ co:igeni;il to its - habits~ The same has
b-ce11 observed •. in Cornwall; for - we arc assured l.,y l\lr.
Stac!d1om,t•, lhat only two i11slances had occurred to him in a
· ·consiucrable numuc,, of ~ears: · both these ,terc male;:; auJ
· ,vere taken alive.·.
REED F AUVETTE • . Vide Waruler.se•lge.

RI PPuCK or Rl'f rOCK. Vide Tem·con11hon •.
RODGE. Vide -Gadwall and .Mcrg<tnser. H.cJl,rcasleJ ... _
ROOK.

Corvus frugiJegus..
Lath.
s

noo
~Lath. Syn. -Snp. ii. p. 109.
:·Be"'Vick Br. nirds, i. t. p. 7-t.
-Shaw Zoo!. vii. p. 347.
T.he Rook docs not a-ppear to havP. fo1rr.cl ifs ,.-ay to tht
-i 71anrl of Guernsey, although ,-re )Jave 11otkt:d Crows -nntl
:Magpie~ not unfreqnent.
, In so numeri:>us -a species it is not surprising that ,·irrieti~
should frequently occur with ·!'tJ!Jle white feathers, ancl
oc.casionally wholly white.
I
-1f Levaillant is correct a·s to ·the ~_rccies, it is a curious
drcumstance, that tliis hint, at lhe Cape of Good Hope,
should not ha,·e tire nostrils bare of feathers,- as is usual in
Europe: nn evident proof tlaat th<'y have no occasioo, iu
that climate, to search under ~rourid for their s11s!enance.
The Rook does not de posit tlte food i11te11ded ·for its yonng
in its craw ,and disgorge like the-Pigeon or Dove tribe., but is
'
.
-furnishe<l with ; a small pouch al the root of tJ1e tongue, froo1
hcncc the male t>jccls the_contents of its magazine lo fec,I th•
·-female ,luring the incubating season.; and both to·fr~<l their
)'Onng. ~t this season the poud, ·ma-y b~ e~:-sily oLservt'd
•distended ·-wit la food, as they come from the -field to their nut..
, '' Jn ·the year f7S5, (~a,s 1\lr. Bewick) a pair of Rooks,
after 1tn uu~uccessful attempt to ·-estr.l,Hsh th~mselves -in a.
:rookery,,at no great <lis1.ance from the 11:xchange, in Newc-astle.
l'l'ere compelled .to abandon the attempt. They took r<'fng•
o n thc·spire of that building, an:l .although constantly interrnptcd by ol'her Rooks, bu-ill theirnest on the top 01 the van,-,
· and brought for-th their yotm~, ·undisturbtd by lite noi,e o.f
-the p~pulace below theru-: the nt'st and itir iuhabitants tunung
ahout with e,·ery change of the ·wind. They returnell and
tJuilt the ir nes t every 'ye-ar on the ·same plac~ till 1793, s<,oa
after which the spire -was taken down.''
'l'hii circumstance has by some mi§lake been ascribed to tlae
\'\1
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Crow as weil as the Rook, as we have i1oticecl in another.
place. The fact is that both species are frequently caU~d
Crows, being confvunded. It is, however, most likely to
lia-ve been the llook; however, be this as it may, we are !oltl
_.hat,a small copper•plate was engraven, with a represenhitio·,
·of the ' -circumstance of the size of a watch-paper; an<i that
. ~s mauy o.f them ,ver.e sold as produced to the engraver the
-sum of len pouncls.
·ROUTH RrtCOCK. ViJc Go~e-bernacle.
~R U F.F. Tri11ga p11gnax.
Bc;wick Br. Birds, ii. t. -p. 95.
Ycllow-lcggecl~Sandpiper, Orn. Diet. A pp.
Tringa Gi-eno,·ic;nsi-s, lud. Orn. ii. p. 7:H.
·G ree nwich Sandpiprr, Lath. Sy-11. Sup. p. Q-1'9.
'Triuga Eqne-slris, lncl. Orn. ii. p. 730?
'Equestrian Saunpipcr, Lalh. S)n. Sup. ii. p ~ 31 l?
--r.e Chevalier Commun, Buf. :.vii. p. 511.-P·la. Enl. 8441
Tiinga G:tmlictla. Ind. Orn. ii, p. -7 28 ?
·Gambel Sandpiper., Br. Zool. .ii. No. H)S. t, 70?
1
flutf, Ilural Sports, ·-ii. t. p. 458.
The very great dive rsity in the pltimage of tlie ltntf,

as

'"·ell in the wfoler as in the summer, has occnsioned its ueing
·multiplied into so ·nrn-ny spe°de-s, tl'1at it will be long bdote
th'! wh ole -of the synonyms can ·be coll~led.
fu·ihis plar-e we have en1y referred to four ~peries, ·t+1•0 of
\\ hich we are perfoctl_y clear about, na'mely tbe Y ellow-lf'ggedSand.pi11<'r, -a1Hl Hsu GrP.eiiwicli San,Jpiper : of fl1c o ther t~·o
WC ra1111ot.s.pca-k posilively, but ham ~carcely a doul,t b,1t
th~· y arc of lliis species. Of the two first we •c:-in ·speak to
!al I, ·no't o-nly because we have had _R111fs ali\'c in tl:e pluin:ig'e
·e xutly ·similar aftrr fhe ruff has lJcen cast., 'hut that tl1e
original (, r('enwicli Saudpijier, from which the desciiption
"'·a-, lak,.-n-, 'i5 siow in our posge~sion.
s2
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So much have these L>ir.!s puzzlecl the scieutific nal uralist,
that it is utterly impossible lo say how far it bas been multi•
plied into distinct species.
l\Ia11y we liave received for
'
.
11011-descript Sandpipus ; iu particular one from Sandwich,
in Kent, a11d a11otht•r .Jately', ,d1ich was shot near Exeter.
dm1itute of the usual character, &he_1011g feathers denominated
the ruff.
It shoulJ be rem,nked, that these long ftathers arc of snort
duration, a11d that before the Ruff.i depart from us in the
'
.
~utumn, they arc completely destilule of s_uch a charactt-r
both old an.cl young; .a11d yet rclain such a variety and <li~similitude of plumage, that where lite more prominent rhRraclers are not known, confusion ensues, aud as many new
species will in time be made, as the unHmited dis!Jimilarily
of plumage will admit. 'fo obviate therefore as much :-1~
possible . this difficulty, we shall point out some marks of
uistinctio11, which lo11g observation on the changes of these
bit'd.; in confinement enab!es us to !io; and we presumP. lo
a5scrt, that by such experience we have no difficulty m
discrimiuatmg this species. at ar:y season.
The first object to be considered is the Jcugth, ,-d1i,::h i$
IH·t·Neen twdve and thirteen i11ches, to tl1e end of the tail;
a11d, iu the plumage, 1the lc1il and its coverts, .ind the sma!lcr
coverts of tue \\'iugs, are to be parlirularly attended to. ln
the formn, the two n~iddle feathers arc usually barred like
tlieir coverts, the rest pale cincrcous-brown, da-al.t·st near
their points ; the side coverts, as wel! as the undi:!r co,·crts
c,f tl1e tail, are invariably white• . In. younger birds, tl1ere is
sometimes not above one b~r on the middle foarhers . of the
tail, ~nd the colour of the rest is ~ore brO\-.:u, dc1shetl with
ash-colour. Neither the colour of the bitl, 1111r lhe leg~, :s to
Le clepeudcd upon; the former is of all sl,adrs, from dusky
to a pale dull yellow, aud black kt the poiut; and the latkr
is soruclimt:s of a dingy•grt'cn. Others have their legs
flesh-colol!r,

\.
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flesh-colour, or pale dull-yellow. The colour of the bi '. l
and legs tlt"pr.nt.ls entirely on the plumage; those with dark.
'rt!athers predominating, haTe the tlarkt'st bill aud legs, and
·vice ~ersa. The shape of the bill is a muel~ better 11ark of
distincti<>n, the point being a tritie compressed and spreadi11g .
An atkntinn to these characters lVill be the means of discrimination at those seasons w11en the character that gave
rise tn lh~ name is not apparent. The pimples on the fac~
uf the Ruff arc only observable in the breedi11~ season, and
uo t then do the younger males, which ..-are clestit,ule of I he
ruff, possess -such a mark; nor do those in confinement evrr
los.e -the feathers on the face, which in the wild Et?lc fall otl~
and a,c supplicci by a papillous skin, on the front half of the
· J1ea1l in !!nme oltl birds: but the ruff and auricles are a:1.
uually pro<lucetl in as high perfection as on those birds in a
st,,te of natnrC'. (i'rom ·this circumstance it is evhlent, tl1.tt
.the hare papillous ·heatl ii. only attendant on venery.
\Vithout doubt -this species leaves this country in the
,mlmnn, \\ ith a few nccp1ions, .one of which occurred on
th<.' 27th of Dccrmher, t 808 : it was shot near Slapton, 011
the south coast of Devon, ancl prest>nted to us by ~Ir.
Jloldswort,h. flctween ·thh sped:men, ancl that which ha!I·
been described for the Greenwich Sandpiper, tliue i3 011ly a
trilling ,liffe,rr-nce·.
, The author of Rrtral Sports remat·ks that '' if observer.~
ltacl nol assured us that these ,b irds -came from the nnrlh, we
mi~ltt ,!raw l¾1E' -opposite iufereocc, that they arrive from _lite
s0111h: it ,miy therefore he premist-d, (au(!s this author)
I
t-hat ,i i is lhe cao;c ·wilh these as with the Wooclcock s, whicl1
a.re ~ai<f to come from the east, and retu,rn to the west or
s0111h, lrnt which i11 , some countries only descend from the
mountains to the plains, and .igain return to the heigh t~. It
is 1•vrJ1 probabl i,, (coutinues this wriler) that lh e Ii ntfs re1na1u in the Sc\me country, on;y sltiftiug_ to diflhcnt parts.o f

.
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it as the 5eason clumges, or perhaps may pass unor>Sen'flff,..
i11tcrmixc<l with the dusky Sandpipers, · or I.he H orscmen, . to.
·which Lhey ha,ve great analogv, alter 01oultit1g fo .Ju.i::ie.,•·
There requires.no more argmnent in support of an opinion,~

that these birds come from· the 5outh to vi.<iit us, aud otherru,rlhcrn latitudes. in the breeJing !leason, aml rel urn againsouth to winter; ~han, that· from wlwtever quarter th•
\Voodcocks come in their annual migration, by the same·
route do they return, aud not in an opposite dirr.clion.··

1 :herc can be no d oubt, that all migrative birds who come
to us in the breeding season, come from more northern la-·
t.itudes; tho~ migrating species whicL arc found to inhabit·
this. island att6¾ similar latitudes in ,~inter, retire- more ndrth.
to pr.-form the great dictate& of. nature.

We may be

assured the Ruff is no more to be met with io such fatitudesas E ngland, <luriilg the winter months, than the Woodcock is.
in the summer ; for we must cond,ule snclt phamomenou as
io.

acfi<leotal appearance of either out -or their respective

seasons,. to be occasioned by defect, or iudispositiou in lhe' u"u"'l migrative months.
l:.atitudinal influence is the 1ole, cause of such periodical•
:fi,i~hls, not longittuJinal ; nu birds bend thl'ir course, easl o~
west, ltowcv~r they may veer a little by; insl~oct to avohl
difficulties, or may. be driven 1>¼' tempests out
natural· course.

of, their

The• Ruff visits much higher latitudes on the Continent,
in the'
., nidificating seas·o n, than any par!. of Eng.land: it
breeds itt the swamps of Lapland and Siberia, but pe1·hapl!does not find its way so far westward as Iceland ;

nor have

we heard of it so far in that direction as our. r:eiglihouring

an,l siste r kingdom Ireland.

At present, the few, com-

:varalively speaking, 1hal visit Great Britain, coafine lhcm!clves in the Lreeding season to the eastern parts, where theeuly extensive fens remain that are cougcuial Lo ·lhe.ir buuits:

we·• are, however ass11reJ, on the authorit-y of. a very-·ord ·
~1Jor.tsmaa, thal th':ly were not uncommon ici .the fens aboui ,
Bs:idgewater, iu Somer~elshire, .l>t:forc -ll1c y \~t'Ie. draioe-d and
eudosed.
In a .tour thwugh Lineol11shire, we look every means -in onr..
fl:H\:·er to !Jecome i.11timately ac,1 :ain.ted with all' 1hc history.
<Jf tlii~ singular species tht1t cnul,I h~, bbtaineu.·
e found.:
that they were become much more scarce iban they w~re ·
h:d'ore a large ti:ad of the fe ,1s ,,ere drained and e11closcd .; ,
;ind will, as agricul1ure iucreases, be cnL.irt:!y..driv~n from thfl..
i~land.
A few R~1ffs are still fout1d abonl· Crowfand, but the norlh.,
fen nur Spalfiin;;, .a11cl llit' ea~t an<l Wt'st. fo11s oelween Br->ston-~d Spils:b_v, are· tL&e only parts that a1_>prar· to' produce them..
w.,th ccrlai11ty, _b11t by 1i.o mea11~ plt>11t.ifot ·
The trade of c.-1.1cl1i!:g . R11ff.s is coufinod -to a,-- very few..
person!!, . whkh at present sc.t1ccly repays their lroul,Je,.
and cxpcnee ol 111.:-ts. These people live iu obsc ure places•
on the ver~c of tlae fons, aud a Pe found nut wilh d;ffi~ulty,
f,,r fl'w, i( any l,irds, a re ever boi1glit·, bU-l by thosP. who
I
rnakc a trade oJ fat1i11g Llwm for the table; .. and ll.,cy
s~. dulously .coaceal the abode of the fo.wlcrs; so much, lhat
l>_v n:> art· could Wtl obtain from any of them where they
ru:;idcd; -an<l in.· order to dcc;ei\'e us. :!fter .t•va:Jing otu· iutt:«'alies, gave us iustrucli1)l1S that led ll.5 q :itc a ,cn11t1ary-_
direction. The reasuu .of alLthis- was olr,,ious,· for after
much labour ao<l search; in the most obscure places~ .. (f,ir
u.eitlwr the innkeepers, nor other inhabitants of the towns,
~ould gi_ve a.ny information, .and many did not. know such a
bird w~s p~cuµar. to their foo-s) we fom1d ~ut a l"ery .ci,•il'
mtd intcll-igent fowler, who reside.cl close to Spalding, at
·Fteu-gate, by name, William Bmton, (we fed- a plC'.\Sllrc iu
rnconliiig his- uarue, not only from his ohligiug 11at1m.•, but.
for. the use e-f .olbcrs iu suui!ar pursu.ils) aud :s!range It> say,
1
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·that although lnis man l1ad ,constantly ·s011I lltiffs 'to - 1\l~
Towns, a nol~d feecier, hereafter more -particularly notice1l.

as also to another feeder, at Cowbil, by the name of W~ks,
lif~itber of those persoi-1s could be induced to inform us eveu
of .lhe nt1me of lhis fowler.
The reason., however, wa,s
evidtJnt, and justly remarked by Burton, for he ol>tainecl uo
more than ten shillings per dozen, \\ihereas Weeks dt<mauded
.thirty shillings Jor the like numbe.r he l1ad (he ·same ua,
hought of Burton. 11te ·seaso.n -was far -advance1l, a11il
we were obliged lo buy some at that price ·of 'Weeks, for
Eur.ton could not tl,en .cc1lch us as man.y as, were require<! •
.A(t-11is lime we were shewn intG -a room, ·w!lere thC're_wne
about -seven dozen males and -a dozen females, 'Bllll of the
former there ,n•re not two alike. This intrusion to choose
our birds, drove them from th ... ir stands, an<l compelling son:e
to tr-es~pass ,4pou the _pre.misus ·of ot·ht:1 s, -pro1luctd 01110-y
battles.

-By this feedcr w.c learned, ·lnat ·two
110w

gui11c~1s a cfozen \fa·s

the price fo r fattene4 Ruffs; an,I he uevt-r rememberc.-tl

the price under lhirty shilliugs, when :£t for table.
Mr. Towns, the ,noted feeder .at Spalding, ass,ureil us hrs
.
.fon,ily had-been a .lrnl\.dred _years iu the tr~de: Loasled that
,t-liey liad served George the 2d a ii<l 1rnany noble families in
;the .kingdom. He undertook, at the desii-e·of Ihe late l\Iarr,11.is
of Townseud, (when l-hal nobleman was Lord l.ieutennnt of
Jrelaud) to lake somt- Hu:ffs to tliat r.ountry, :rnd actuall_y
·set off, wit-h twruty-se,·en dozen from Li11rol11shirc, left srn :n
'

dozeh al the Duke of Devor:l,hirt:'s, at ~Cl1at1morth, c1.nti1111 ~1-l

his route acr.oss tl10 kingdom, to Hol) he.id, and d..-livc1 1><l

sevcntcrn d czen ali-\ e in Dublin, havi11g lost ouly three dov.t•n
in so long a journcy.,.-confined an<l greatly crowded as the_y
were in Lm,kets, \\bicb ,w ere.carried upon h~o horse~
I
Nothing cau more ·stro11gly e,·ince tl,e ha11.ly l'onslilt,tion
<>.f t!1ese -birds, than the .pcrfol'-mance -of :,-uch a JOUI ney, ~o
1

SUOll

1n.Jf."
'"~t>Oll~ after

capture, amt ueces~~rily fed with a 'rood ~holly
11ew t i> them : ancl ·yet a c·ertai"r1 de·g ree of. care and attcnliol'I.
is requisite ·to·preservc, ·and more e~pecially to fatten them -;
~for out of the scvente'en dozen delivered at the castle or'
•bublin, n(it more than two d,rzcn we1·e setved ,up to table,

;

-uoul,H-css c,1tirely owing to a wnnt of knowledge, or alteution
of the. fct•(ler, under wbos·e r~re they had been placed.
Few Ruils, comparafrvely ·speaking, arc now tai~en ih :tlfe
··spring, ac; tire ol<l bir<ls freque1itl y pine, and will not ·re;ulil y
°fatten. ·the princir>al time is in September, when thl! ~·oung
•birds are llccl ; ··these arc infi11it~ly mnre rlelicate for ·ihe tal,le,
more rea,!Hy submit -to co11fincment, and are 1ess -inclined Lo
-Jight. :lt'this pl'an was generally enforcell by ·the propriel~lrs
·of fen land~ or macle a bye-law amongst themselves, the bree<l
'\\lo.til<l nnt be so redllced .; but there artn1t-ill Sllme fowler~ ,~ ho
·- make two ·s.!a~ons, a-nd thus by takhi-ng the old binl·s in the
·-spri11g, especially the 'females~ v~ify the faule of the Goose
~and the ~olden eggs: · the de-strllclion of every female it1
'the breeding season, jg the probahlc loss of fou-r young.
1' he luanne-r of taking these birds is son1ewhnt dftferent in
'the h\'o ·seaso{ls-; in ·the spring the Ruffs -ML!, as if is termed.
·that is, they assemble II pon a rising spot of ground, cm1tig11·011,
'to where lh~ Reeves propf>se to deposit their eggs; there
~hey take tlwir stand, at a small distance from each otl1r-r, anti
··contend for the females ; the nature of p<>ly?,amous birds.
'This liill, or •plate of-resort for'love a-ml batt1o, is ·sought -f~r
by the fowler, wko, from habit, discovers it by the bir~ls
1iaving trot.I'd en Ilic tu-rf somew11at bar<e,-'though not in a circle
as usually df'scribed.
\\'heu a hill has IJecn <lisco-vt'fed, 'the fowler r~pairs ·to the
~pot befnte 'the bl'{'ak of cJay, spreads his 1wt, places his
·decoy birch, amt-takes his staut.l at the distance of about 140
J arth, or more, accoroing to the shyness or the hirtls.
:J'.11c net is what is .termed a single clap-net, about l7· feet
i11

]I
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iu.Jcngth, and 6 wiile, with a pole at each .end; this by me~
of uprights fixed i11 the ground, and each furnished with a"
1rnlley, is ea~ily palled o\·er li1e hirds withi.o reaclr, aml ,
• rarclJ fails taking .ill w~lJ.in its gras.p ; · but i-11 oi:,lt>r to gi"•
the pull the, gr<'atest nlocity,, the nel i-s..(.if ,circumsta11ces
\; ill',
JJern,il) p~accd so as Lo fold over with \ Hie wind: however,.
there are some . fowlers, wh,> pr~for pul.ling it against tl1e...
wiod for Plovers. As the lluffs feed cl,idly by night, they..
upair fo their frecv.1ented hill at 1hu cl.iwn . of da.v, nearly all -:
ut tl,c l>amc time, and t!te fowler makes his .first pull 1<tccord- .
i-o~ to circumstances, tal~s out !tis birds, aml prepares for .
tlie stragglers who traverse the fens, and w!to lta\'e no adopte,L
l1ill; liJese are C~\ugl,t s-i11gly, being entict!cl . by_. tlie -stuffed ,
birds.

Burl 011, who was befor,e mentit)ued,· ne-ver. used· any I hing..:
but stu·fft•d ski11s, . cxecukd in a very rudQ manner ;Jmt
some fo" lcrs kerp lb c first -H11H~ .the)· cal-ch for uecny birds, .
these llilvc a strin:; ,if about two feet lung lil'u above lhe.,
.k11ee~ and l~ste11·e<1 tlowu to lhGgrouotl.
'ffic sluftcd skins am sometimes so .mauaged .as to be.
movcaole by r.tl'aos of a 1011g slrit1g, so tha~ a jerk represents ..
a.jump, (a .n10ti9n -very co111nlOII umougs_t .Hufts,. who at- ti1&.,
!light of a .wa11derer fl.>ing by, w}II leap or flirt a yard t i f f )
the gro11:id) by that m'eaµ:, i1JJ.lucin.g lhose ou wing to c~e .
~n,l alight l,y him.
The stuffed ui r:ds .arc prc-par~d-.: by tining the skin witlr- a:...
whisp of s\rnw tied together, tl:c legs haYi11g bt>cn first cut off.,
a11d the skin afterward~ Stl,Wed aloug the breast auu bt·lly, .
but with no great attrnliou to co,er tbe str~w beneath: into
this straw a stick is thrust, to. fix it into the grouncl, and a peg.:
is also lhrust tlinrngh thr1 top_ of lhe hea<I, and UO.l\'D the neck. .
into tlae stuffin;; or straw hoc!y.- auJ th\! win.g~ .lre clos.1.,J b,y
the same p.rvec~s.
Roug~• as tl.iis prep~rutio11 is 1 .a-aJ as uulike a..liring bird u •'
~kin· .

RUF·

-

~in anti frathcrs can be made, it an~wers all the pYrpow,.
When the H.ceves begin to lay, both th,,se and the Rulfi .
are least shy, and so easily caught. that a fowl~r assured us ,
he could with Ct'rtainty take every bird on the fen .jo, the-.
season.
Tlie fomales . continue this . boldn~ss, and , their
temerity. incrcascs .tls tlu•y becomE' breody; on the coutrary, .
we fountl the-ma les at that lime could not be approachetl~
Within the <lista11ce of musket shot, an ll c.o mequently far..beyond tlic reach of small shot.
\Ve ,v-f;'re astonishc,l to observe the property that the~e .
fowlers have acquircd, . of-dis1ioguishiog so .small au .object as
a Huff at :;uch au immense tlis\a:1ce., which amougst ,a numl,,er ·
of tliflis or lumps, could ntJt by us be dil!tingui~b,ed from-one of tho-;e ineq11aJtt ie'3; but t heir eyes had IJeen i11 Jong practice .
of lookiag for the one ol~jt;ct •.
The autumnal catchiilg is usuaily about Michac!ma.-, at
w11ich lime few old males ure lt1kc.l-l, frum which an opiuio11 .
l1as bcc.n formed that tl1t·y migrate. l,~fore tlic females and'
yJ,ung. It is, howc,·er 1 more p robable that lhe fow whi.c h ,
are left after Lhc spring f :wli1i.g, like other polyg1.1mous bil'dst .
keep in. parties separate fro11~JJ1e female a-ntl fl(.~r brood till;
the return of spriu~. rl hat some old H.ufts are occasioually
taken in the autumnal • fo,\'li11g, we 11:.~c the assertion of
cxpe.rience<l fowlers, but we mus! a<lmit that others declare .
none 11rc taken .at this season. It must, ho.w~ver, be rccol- .
Jee.led, that in I.he autumn, the ch.aracteristic long fea,hcrs
have been discharged,.. at1d C<msrquently )'Oung and oU mal~s
ha,·.e equally their plain dr;ss: L11t tho . pe,soo
assured
'US that old male hirds were sometimes lakcn at that st>aso11 1
dcdared it was. easy lo distinguish them from lbe young of

who

that summer.

It <loes. not appear to he the.,,.opinion of fowlers, that th•
males arc more th.1!1 one. s~asou arri,iog at maturit:', b-e-

cause lhe

Ruff; taken · in the ~priug, destitute of the
charactc1 ~l~

n•UF
•cnaracterislic long:fealhers, which co~stitutes •their princip:;1
distinrtion, are comparatinly few to ·1ho'!e posses3ing tho
ruff: · the opinion therd~re, that those rnfiless males are
hirds · of a very late brood of -the preceJiug ·season, is a
·rrasona ble conj eel u rt>.
The long feathers on lhc ·neck and ·sides -of the heatl, in the
ma.le, that constitute the ruff an<I auricles, are of-short
cluraliou, for they ue scarcely completed in the month of
J\fay, and brgin to f.ill the latter encl of ~unP. The change
or these singular parti is accompanied by a·comt1lete·changc
lof plumage·; the stronger colours, such as p.urple, cliesnut.,
·and some hthers, ·vanish at lite sa me lime, s,, that in their
....·inter clress they become morn generally alike from bei~g le~
nried in plumage ; hut we ol,snved that those who had tlie
·ruff more or'· less wliitr, retai11cd that Ccj}our abont-lhc neck.
-after the summer oraut11mnal ·111011lri11g was effected.
The fem a le~, or Reeves, begin ht yi11g thei r -e~git the first or
' sr.rontl "e,: k .-in ~fay; and we ha,·e found th<'ir nest wiH\
·y;)ur1g as early a~ tire :tJiinl of June. By this .timc ·the -mal"s
cease tt, /tilt.
The nest is nsuaHy formrtl upon a t·nmp in tire most
I
sw11111py places, sunoundeJ by-coarse gras~, of. wl1ich it is
·-also formed.
Tile eggs are (as ·usual \f ith it5 <'ongrneri.) four in number.;
•these are so nearly similar in ·colour ·1o those of .t_he Snipe,
and Redsi10r1k, both of whirh b:ee<l in tlic same net places,
•anu make similar nests, tlral sn1~1e t>xperieure is require,!
•tn <.liscriminale them: tl1cy arc, however, superior in ~izc to
.the fc•r!r.er_, a11tl arc knn l'l' n fr"m . the latter hy ·tlte ~rouml
·liein, of ll greenish hue insh:nJ of rufo.us white; but inui'v:,luals nssimila!e so neArly lo each other as nat to Le
distingui'shed, espcc1a11y a~ the dusky., •Rn<I brown !l(lOls all(l
blotche-; are si111ilar. T J1e weig~t -of the eggs is from five
•drams lweuty gr-aius, to five tJ.ra1m fifly .grains.

The

The .wtiglat of the .Ruffs in,. the spring, when first taken, i~-~
fl'Om five ouncts three-quarter~,. to six ounces and a quarter:..
the weigl1t of th<; Reeves abou·t four ounces •.. The length of
an old Ruff is some.times as much ass thirteen i,1ches and ~ .
lmlf: yoiuJg_males..ctbout h1ielvc i.ceh~s. Th~ f~male mea- _
Sures abo-ut ten ,inc!1cs.

Ii

is a r~markalJtc character.of these hirJ.s, .that tht!y feed. .
mo!!t greedily th.e mom ~11t they arc talt~n: a basin . of .breatl':
and milk,, or.Loilt-d "'heat, placetl hcforti them... _is .illJitantly
contendccl for, and- so pugnaceo1 1 s is their. dis.pqsi-rion, tha~
they would starve in..th~ midst of plenLy,, _i( several dishes
of food wern not pla<=~d a1_uoug~t th~m-,. at a <li_stan<;e f(oui
each other,
\Ve took . the tFouLle.. of carrying several ·. of .these hir-dt .
I
" ·ith us, from. Lincolnshire iuto, Dt:vonshire, in hopes of keep- .'
iog tl1'!m . for sever~! :·ears, _io spite o( thG.opi1,iou o,f".Mr• .
·Towns, that-they could n,<>t he ·fu>pt .alive. thi:ough ,.the wjuter.
Tllese bcauti(uL.little partners .iu our rarriage, _were ttken out~
.of their baskt:tlwfoe a day,.and put. into . a coi:ner of the.room .
wherever .we- . stopped . for refrcshn1ent, and. niith a .few chairs
a.,nd a piece vf canvass hullg._o.vcr them, _reacl11ni; the ground, .
they wer.e perfoctly. c!,)ntentcd, and. appeared as . happy a.s
fighting aud eating c11nJ~l m~ke them: and in .such a situation ,
they passed. each ,night 011 the. journey. 1ihe last. of , these ..
bir~s-lived in coofinemcnti {our years, and several· for l wo an,I
three yea.rs,.J,·hich g~ve us au opportunity tc,. observe more
minutdy their man11ers and change oL plumc:1ge: aQd w~
uoticcd Lhat t.hfir mmul)I char,gt>S never . varied ; , every spring
Jffoduc~d the iame coloured ruff aQd other fellthers;. b.u~ tht! .
tuhercles ..on the face nevci: a1:ipeared u1. confioem~nt.
A young male that was taken dt!slitute of a. ruff. in the
Lrecdiug ·scas~n, \\hose plumage was .moslly cint!rt'ous, .e-xcci.i.t .
ahout lite neck anrl ht•ad, put on the ruff in c9nfincmcnt the
next S)iring for thc.fost ,ti~e1 which WaS. largc, and thl! frathl'n
\\'.Cl'e.

SAN
,nre a niixturc of white 21nd cbesnut: the scapulars ~nil
·breast also marked with 'chesnut; .. and in the succcetling
-autumnal moulting ·he ·re-assumed his fvrmer ciuercuu's
plumage.
On the !7th of May, 1805, a ·Ruff was shot ,it the m,iuth
of the Avon., on the coast of south De\'on; this lia<l a white
·ruff quite perfect, 'but no warty appearance about the face -;
-another proof, thaflik.c the !>wdli-ng in· the neck of rhe Stag.,
1hese tubersles are the co1uequence of either sexual desire,
or aitmil connexion.
1
• " ' c had occasion to rema rk, 'that although 'lhe pngnaciou,
·rlisposilion of the Rutf ill!Vcr cnlirely ceased in co1ifi,1eme11t,
JC t it increased with the growth of the long nP<.k ft>athers in
·tlic s;pri11g, when the least movcmcflt ~of ·either from thrfr
·usual 1,taml, provoked a battle. At other times they wo11 t<I
orca~ionally sleep close to each otlier., with their hcad5
turned over Hw wing, ,rnd oHe leg tucked up: !Jut a mess
Lrcad and miik instznlly-roused t~1c la! ~nf spirit·for battle; an1l
one bhd was so mnch wou1Hkd in the tl,roal i11 011e of thc-se
-frnds that he ·dicd. 'Hit·ir actions in ·fighti,:g •are vcr~ simi lar
to those of lite g:.i1ne Cock : t,.hc head i'S lowered, a11d th~
~bi!! held in a horizo1l'tal directioh; the ruff, and ·in1.:ee<I every
'fr}1thcr, more 1ll" }t'SS distended, the former swet>ping tl,e
.gro1111.d as· n. shield to ddend the more tenc~er parts ; the
·auricles ·-erected-, and the tail -partly spr<'nd; npon rl1e wh,,le
a,suming a -most -ferocious aspect. Wlwu , i:her could obt.1in
-a ·.fir-m ·hold with the bill, a -leap ~ucccecled, -accomp:rnicu
'\\ilh a1;troke of tlie wing; hnt lhey rare!)' inj11nd t'ad1 other..
·l 11 confinement t,ht'J pa1d 110 alkfltiou to lite llccves, exrq :t
to -drive them from llwir foocl -; and nl.'Ver atternplrc.l t~ d is•putc ,,ith :rny other species, but ,, ou!d feed out of th e sam'!
:t.lish with ·Laud Ra~ls, and other !Jirds confiued wilh them, ia
11nfecl amity.

or

-SAN D COCK. 'Vi<lc Rcdshank..

SANDERU~G..

· "S'A. ND ER LlNG. Chnradri11s calidris.
Lin. Trans. viii. p. 268.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 315.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 1.

Raid to be fonnd in N-ow So,Hh ,Valt>!!, aml ihcre callccl'by
·the m:tin-s Waddrrgal. lVIr: ~immontls (in tl1e 1'rauaction:r
· of the Liuneon Soci,ty) rtmark.li, Ihat he obsc.-rvt.-tl lh~
·spci::ies on the secoml of June at the'Mull ofCantire.

'S:\NDPIPER-ASH :.COLOURED. ' Orn. Diet.

,ve have noticed . under ihe article

'Knot, th-at (hese two
·-'l1ircls ,a re M the ·MnJC · sp~cif>s, and that the :Ash-colourrtl
'·Sandpiper (.describc<l in ·the· former p'nrl of tliis work) is (h'e
·same 4ird in its m;,.'ure plotnogP-, aml·what 'has generally been
· consi1.1trclJ as the Kn_ot. We have, thcreforc' to express a wish.,
th.it the na,ne of-Knot should be· rel'ained, arnl that of A~h•·colourccl SandJ)iper be ~xpnnged, as ·a distinct species, by
·cnr.nccling its syuon)'lllS with tbose of the former, being 1n
:fact only that s·pecics in ils 'young·or autumnal ·pl!1mage:; •
1- uown l>y the S'emi-t-ircular b-lack aarl whitish lirres on tlsc
·•back, scapulars_ ~nd coverts of the wings.

·sA'NDPIPrtR.BLACK. 'T rfoga Liarnloirnsis.
· \Ve ·cannot avoid ··suspccti11g that +his is really an immatureil
?-p urple Saudpiper.
SA~OPIPER.:BROW~.

'frinba fosca.

A variety of the Litllc Ssm]pipcr, which fnrre~ponds

!IO

·cearly with the· descrip1ion of the ·Br.own Sandpipt>r, 'h~v;ug
· ,ome int~ 011 r posseuion, imh1cl:'1J us to sm,·pect that tlie
.'J.i·ing:, fuse<,, is only au immatured s.per-imeu of '1 ring(,
•pucilla. 'Vitlc Samlpircr-litlle.

'SANDP1PER--

SMfDl'IPE -EQCESTIUA .. -•
We hue WDg

c,,~

J"" •
co: m-

T r ·arro erp,.Ntrit as

*

uf T ri.J,; a pngr..1U:. w e are
,z
ed m du op1 ~ n. by 1he desaivuun <1f a nnmt f-pt"ciauw ~
from $-,..nc id,~ iJa Knu, • ce • .. i, &~ are. · • • to
.han: hem tiibot..
~ t!aniplioo gi m ~ Dr. Lrtmm.,. in bi! ~~pt~~!
T-.u id y

to d.sc: General S9nopn•~ iE a 3 fo!Jc, :
'' Leng& t-'t'h'e i ~ : bill ~obk y : )t'g! pale grey: I~
body .d:>o-.e ruiom-gn-y. doudt'd 'lt'ith bra110: &id.es of t.b
LeJtd, fore. pan o f tbt- ueck. -aod bu:a&l " bite, dou-rlul 1"ith
p alr brown; uo tht- srlo e f tl.Je br.d a1e ruirlu.1! speda of_
the ~me: cLio, belt~-, tbigJ,s, -..~n l~ and rump. w,hitt; t.f1e
bro mid.die t.til-f.t-atbf'l'! sufqus-1,ro wtJ> '\';it.h b1~ bends ; .

the o..henl plam p.ue rufoll.5-Lrot\'O.
T ho1e \\ ho \,m take the 11 ouhle to oompare (his dt>MTiption
with our disliugtsi!thiog c~r.u-ier~ of tbe ltuK, w·tten dcslllllle

of the loeg neck featl1ers,

"ill, '-'e baH littje

doabt, j oiu u5

fo pJa<.ing t!ie syt>ony:m of tbe Eqc~~t.Jia.n Sandp;pt'r sjt!l

those of t.be P.uft-Yit!c lha! bird.

SANDPIPER-GRE-EN.

Tringa Od,ropua.Lio. JS:~ i. p. 250.

Trfoga OclJrc,pus.
Lath. S~ n. Sup. ii. p. 3 I J.
Th-\\ ick. Br. BJrd.i, ii. L- p. 1 00• .
Tringa litton·a. Lin. y1,t. i. p. 251.. .
.,
GmeJ. Syst. i. p. 677

In-I.Orn.ii. p.

731,.

Shore Saudpiver. Arel. Zoo). ii. p. 461. F • .
Lalb. S)b. T. v.171.

Doctor Latham, in bis Ja-'l " 'ork a Love referred to, hu _
brought the 1 'ringu Ochropu8 aud glariata togt-tLer as ooe 1peci.:1. It ~ true all the ac:couuts uf t.!Je W uoJ Saadpi~r.

a.r.e

..

are so imperfect, th:it at.best it must. be a matter of opinion;.·.,
\¥.bother tlie original bird, describe.cl first by Linnreus wa~··
a distinct species, or only a variety 0£ the Green Sandpiper ..
With a bird before us e!!sentially . differing . from the .
Ochr.oIJus, . and equally answering the Linnrean specific
, characters, ..we are induced to consider it as-the true gla1'cv!(,; .
~speciaily as it could not foid a place· so ·appropriatt; .. arni.
therefore with a full allowance of credit to the Linnreau.
s.pccies, rather than mai.e an additional one· in a clas~ alread~
too muclfmultiplied, and extremely intricate, we. gave it iu. .
th"e former part~ofthil' work.
At the time our friend published- his -last.•·Supplement, h.t '
fotd --aot seen our description -of,. what ,we- take to be . thtt
Wood-Sandpiper, nor have-we seen any thing to induce us t~
change ouiopinion... Tbus, at least, our Green and WooJ.
Sandpipers being perfectly distinct. specie~ _are suhmitt.ed aSa .
&lKh to the critic&! Orlli~hoiogist~·
Like most.,oflbis ll:ibe, the markings itt tlie old'and 1h the
young birds, are very differ,.mt in the Green Sandpiper; -the--•
forme,r .has been described in the original ·w ork ; the following...,
is..th.afo(a specimen ~ho.t on tl1e sev.enteentb of Angust. Thii
l1as the co,·erts, of the wings 11nc'I tcrlfats spo'ted, as well as
the-back and sc~pula,s ; _ th.ose on, the tertials ·are along the
margins only, and the spots are· not' ·while but, pale brown:-- :_
the ueck is less streaked than in adults: the tail ·also differs .
iu .having the outer feather q~ite white; -_the second with a ·..
very small spot on ·the ou~er, web ;, the . third. with two small
spots on the outer and one on the inner web: the rest more
or less barred, increasing to the mid,dle ones, which have fom:..
hr11acl bars of bht~k. The under. scapulai:s.. hue .the sam~ •
V-like markings as in the adult.
The general colour of the- bird above. is- a .dusky~brown;. ..
it.assed with green : from the upper mandible is a dusk.)1I
autak. to the ey~; .ab.o.ve which is ouct of. .while,. that . l?~rtly
•
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pi19ses over the tye; and the eye-lids arc nlso -white: the
legs and feet like the adult; the outer toe is equa.Uy united··
rhe middle one at the base by a membrane.

to

This last is the Tritlga litio,·ea of Linnreu,, which Dr• .
'J.. atham had judiciously given iu his former works as a variety
Ochropus, aud we cannot conceive why he changed that .

of

•pinion in ,lus Index· Ornithologi,cus.

SA.NDPIPER-GllEENWICH;
The bird from which the origitJal description.--was taken, and ·
entitkd·as above, is now before us, and w.e have no hesitaliou .
_ iii ·pr011ouocing it lo be -a variety oflheR'\lff', Tring_
q. pugoa~, .
iu its winter ·plumage. Vid~ Ruff.,

SA ND PIPER-GREY. Tringa.~q,uatarola.-.
Tringa squatarola, Lin•.Syst. i. p. 252.
Triuga helvetica, Liu. S yst. i. p. 2 50 'l
.
Gme). Syst. i• .p. 676.-lnd. Oro. ii. p. 728· ?·
Phil. Trans. Jxj.j.. p. 41 2 ! ·
Yauneau de Suisse, Buf. :viii. p. 60.-Pla.,Er.t. 85$1
.Vanellus helvclicu111 "Bri~-v. p. I 06. t. 10. p. i.-Id..8-1'\t• _
ii. p. 239 1
.
Swiss Sandpiper, Arct. Zoo}. ii. No. 396 1'
. Lath SJn. v. p. 1 q7.-Id. Sup. p. 21·8-·1

'JI1is appears to he another of -the gen mi,, whose.chang~ of .
J>lum age at different seas0ns has. occasioned two distincb
Apecit's to be formed from it: the tringa squatarola is the
ninter · plumage, of th~ Grey Sandpiper, and 1'ringa hefot.tica, we have very .little doubt, is the same bi.rJ in its breeding
plumage• .
It should be recollected, that the Golden Plover produces a
clear exemplification by a similar change, the under parts.becoming 010re.. or •less black, iu the .i;prit1g. .By comparing, .
thr,efose, ,

SAN
t·herefore, µ.e .descriptions of ·different authors, we. ~11(1
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little difference between th.ose two birds, except iu tl}e blaclc '
feathers beneath, that. ,.,c think very l'ittle doul.,t remains on
the subject: and what may be urged as the :slrongest evidence
in support of such .an <>pinion is, the permanent -black unde r
scapµlars, and miti'ute back toe, which are similar in both ;
~e latter a most singular character• .
With tis lhe varie.ty denominated 1he Swiss Sandpiper may ..
uever ·1ia,•e occurred, for the Grey Sandpiper -is rather a rare
ipecies, and ~sit leaves us early in the s-pring to br~cd in ! he.·
m-o re northern · rcgi.ons, it does not probably i ndicate the,.
change in plumage, previous to 'its departure-. Possibly it-,
may l>reed in the al,pine parts of Switzerland, and th~s may-.
hav.e •been noticed in its bre~diag plumage.
We shall now transcribe--the very judicious remarks made.
by Dr. Latham~ in his· first Supplement to the General Sy•
'llC>PfiS, in order that the Bri-tfsh Ornithologist may identify .'
the l,ird, should such occur,. to him.
. Of the Swiss Sandpiper, the ~octor sa,·s,- ~, One of thes"'
f1:om Hudson's Bay, giv~u, to me as the female bf this species,
had the upper parts l,rown, . 111ollled ,~ilh dusky-white, not- •
uuliki.i.thc male, but less bright:' sides of, the head and fore•
' part of the .ueck whi1e, spa-ringly marked wi~h brown .s1,ots:
belly ·white-, marked wi{li lougi:sh slreal,s -of .black~; the e11ds
of the ftl.alhcrs bei11g black for some length; the q4ill s, rump,
aft(l tail, as in the male: in hoth 1 the sides -of lhe body lrnv~
se.veral hlack. feathers above two inches iu length, . arising at
the ju11ction of the wing ( the under scapular~).. In holh, the
bill and legs are black, and, a spur serves instead. of a hmd
tot'. In sbort, this reputed female is ~o like the Gr:ey Sandpiper, that the belly t1xceptc,I, which in the En_!;lish' one is not marked with black; ~ne must- sup.pOiie them to -be mere-.
\'11-rieties of each other.''
Of .l.he Grey Sand pip~, the Dvctor says, . '' In .tlle roof of
-i:- 2 ,:
the
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tl,e mouth of tLis bird,_is ~ double row of'spinous :!ippendage!,..
pei11t-ing inwards: - tongue the le.ug_tb of the bill: under tbe.win,_lhe same long black feathers, ei~ut or nine in number,"
2s ohc.;erv-ed above of lhe Sw-iss Sandpiper: . and· no ha.ck . toe..
-0nly a spur, such as in the PetreJ.'~ With such informatiou, and with the knowledge that the.
Golden Plover cloes at times assume the black plumage .
beneath, we arc at a loss to guess why our friend sltould l1ave4
-hesitated- in bringiug these bir~s together i11 hi<J Index;_for{
~u ·o ur op_iaion ther.e can.scarcely be. the sbadow of.a .doubt •.

SANDPIPER-LITTLE. Tringa -pusilla.
Little Stint or l;east Snipe, Bewick Br. Birds, ~' t-. p. 122-•.
13-r'own Sandpiper, Br. Zool. ii. No. ·195-1
\Y...e cannot ·help -suspecting that this has met with .the. same_
.f ate as.most of its congeners, by beiug mult iplied into al l~ast._
two species, since in !SOll}e of its . chinges. in plumag,, it 5t;}
Jtearly accortls w.ith.the BrO\vn Sandpi~er of l\'lr. _Pennant, as- .
n1ay fairly warrant a supposition that they are of the same . species, as.. a roccnt .specimen. now. . befote us will go near to.,
prove.
The length anrl weight nearly ~he. same. asJhat described im-.
the Appendix- to the Ornithologica.t Dictionar!J:- Bill alfd"'
.irides the same : the forehead. and cheeks roµn_d the eyes very,
pcJle, nearly white: . throat and all beneath white, _except across. th~. breast, . where it is mixed with light brown; tba •
cro,m. uf the head, back, scapulars, and cov.erts of the wings,
clusky.. black, more or less margined with- pale., rufous, but .in
some of the scapulars the margins are nearly while. Th~sc .
marginatcd fe.Lthers gi~e the bird a ~potted appearan<;e.
_ The b3ck qf the ut>ck brown, mixed with ciue.-eaus: quills .
like those of the other: the middle feathers of tl.ie tail .ire·
like the tertials, .dusky, bordered with fcrruginous, the. others.
-cincrcous, palest on the mJrgios: legs· 1lusl\y •.
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-TliJS ii without dou_bt the Tringa p:,r:illa in its- nesfli4&
!feathers, or plumage prior to its first moulting.
Six c,( tbeEe birds were obst!rred by Mr. Anstice in Sept.
I 805, at the mouth of -tlae Bry, neu Brid~water, four of
hicb he shot, but was unable to obtain more than oue, (on
-account of the softness of the mud) and that bas been kindly
ra-ided to our collection. The other two were afterwardt
-seen but could not be procured.

The specimen here described, tery nearly corrt1Spouds
wilh that given by Mr. Bewick, except, that in bis bird the
tall ,i, aid to be dusky ; but as uch feather is not defined.
pa-haps the middle faithers on.l y were dusky, appeariug of
that colour w.ben closed.
M.r. Pennant's-bird seems to have been of the same •colo1tT
as ours, bot by the dcscriplioo, diff~rently dispdsed on each
feathtr, -viz. brown edged wia.b black, -and pale rufou~. Mr.
Bewi~'s bird is marked above, black with white on the
exterior, and _rust colour on the interior webs of each feat her.
-All lhe5e little variations may easily be oonceiv~ knowing
-that season and -age haTe great iofiuence on the plumage of
&,me birds: and • a -little allowance may be admitted fol'"'tlle
different manners in which different -authors are obser\'cd to
describe- the-same thing; . as well as.the -,ery \"ague defiuifioa

~r colours.
In most young bwds tbat·dift',r at first from their •parrn~,
.we per~e they are more or less spotted or mottled ; nntl
amongst the Sanllpipers this is the common primar 11.ppt•ar,anee. Tile young of the Dunlin, the Purrt-, the Kuot, the
·Green Sandpipe r, &-others, are more-spott~ than the ad !llt •
rt.bug the perfect state of ~he Little S.. udpiper is, we per<'cive,
of a plain cinereous-brown colour, with ouly dusky shafts, as
.uescribed in the Apveudix to ,h~ form~r part of this -work.

:iANDP.lPER-l'IG:\'1Y. liide Curlew-pigmy•
.r 3
SANDPJP.ER•

SAN
SANDPIPER-PURPLE.

Tringa nigricans.
Tringa nigricans, Lin. Trans. iv. p~ 40. t. 2.
Sel11inger Sandpi~er, Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 31~. ·
T,ringa Striata, Gmel. Syst. i. p. 672.
Incl. Ora. ii. p. 733'.
Totanus Striatus Bris. v. p. 196-5.• ld. 8Yo. l 1. p. !!83.
Le Chevalier raye, Buf. vii. p. 5 l6.
··Stria~ed Sandpiper, Arct. Zoo). 11.lNo. 383.
Lath. Syn. "· p. 176.

,vhcn the above -synonyms have been adcll'd to those-already given witlt the Purple Sandµipe-r; in_the former part
()f this work, it will clearly evince the necessity of mo~e than
~rdinary attention ih the discri.mination of the species of this
genus. -Here arc· four supposed species brought _into one,
1
an~ if tbe Black Sandpiper of the British Zoology ,vas
added,as a trifling variety~ we-suspect-we should not be fat"
from correct.
'.:» •i- • ~

In the Ja\ter end ·of No"vember, 1807, Mr. ·Anstice f~
'V0 1red us with two specimens of· the· Purple Sandpip'e11, lha-'t
1

were shot in Somersetshirc, and bought in the m&l'ket -:of
Eri<lgewater. 'T-hest>, iipon -dissection,· -proved
be -of
differeut -sexes:: tlae male is the least, weighing on·ly tw-c,
eunces one dram; the female two ounces and a half. 1:Jie
male is rather -darker in colour, but in no other respect diff'f'ring from the other s_e x ; • nor are they-materially different from
the one originally described.
In both these- specimens . the- upper part of .the breast· is
dusky grey ; the sides of the br~ast near the-shoulder black-:
tbe legs dull mange: the -upper put of -the hill towards the
base orange, paler al the base of the under maudihlc.
1 u the gizzards of these.bircis ,\\ er-e fragments of small CancJ:i,,
OtziJci and sheJls, "ith sev.iial pet-feel fry of Turbo littoreus.

to

SANDPIPER-RED-LEGG EO.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t,. p. 113.

tdn

:Mr. Bcwic~, in his ingenious \\ ork'. on 'British b'irds, ~ .
figured and described a species of Sandpiper with which we.
are at present· unacquainted ; but we cannot agrl!e with him,
· that it is Tringa erlthrop1~s, from -which it differs so es. sentially -in colour, in size, and, particularly in the tail, aucl
• conse$]_uently o,ught !)O~ to bear the above title bf Red-legged
Sandpiper, the English name · adopted in the General Sy,
--n. opsis for ~he, e,rytliropiis. · For the present, however;-11ntil
this bird is better known, we ·suffer it to remain wrth th-is.
'title, as we are .unable to ' do more than transcribe ·what-.tlre
.author has said of it.
~' T!1is bird me,asures from the tip of the·bcak to ·the -eud of
· the tail, ten inches : the bill is an ioch--and three-eighths loAg,
black at the tip, and re<l<lish tow~r-0s 1hc·base: the "Crown of
-:the head is spotted ,-with · dark brown, di5posed in streaks,
-and edged with pale brown and grey: · a datki'
covers
. sh patch
.
the spa~. betw-een U1e corners of the mouth and the eyes: the
·chin is whit~; the ··:brow ·-and· chee~s pa.le-brown, prettily
freckled \'it,b small datk spbts·: the lteiuder pan of', the neck
'
'
is Cflanposed bf a mi~ture ·of pale•brown,.·grey, 1tnd ash,· will•
;a few indistinct dusky ~pots -; the fore-part, and the .bre,asf
are white, clouded w,ilh dull cionclmon-col9ur,*and- sparingly
,and· irregularly ,marked ,vith black spots- -refiecting·-a pnrpl~
gfo6s: the shoulder and scfipular _ftatbers arc black, ~~gfd
with pale rust colour, and Jaave lhe·same-g}ossy reflectiqns as
those on the breast ·: lhe terlials are nearly of the same fengtb
~s the quiHs, and are marked-like lhe first u11ncxed figure,:
·(barred) th.e ridges of the wingg are bruwnish ash- colo.u r : t-h~
<:overls, bae'k, .and l\Ump., are·nearly the aB111e, but iuc1i11ing
to oli,c, aud the middle of each foather is e( a ..dee.p er dusk)'•
browra : the pri1oary ,quiHs are dtep olive brown : the eJI- .
terior webs of the st'condaries are also. Qf that c.olour, h\tt
!igl1ter,•.edged aud lipped, and the iunrr webs are mostly
" ·Jaitc towards the·· -base' : lhe · tail~·ovcrts are glossy black,
1

•0

0

ed&cd

•~dged wilb pale nist-colour, and tipped wifl1 - w""hite; bnf:in
some of them a streak of white passes from the middle
11pwards, nearly the whole length. , The tail fcathe~s are
Jightish brown, except the two mit.ldle ones, which are barred
with spots of a darker hue: the -;: belly and vent are white:
· legs bare above th knees, -and red · as sealing-wax: claws

black.''
" The female is less than the· male, a·n d her plumage more
tlingy and indi:stinct: an egg taken out of her previous t-o
- c-tutli~g, was surprisingly large considering her buik, ·bein·g·
about the size of that of a magpie, of a greenish 'White
colonrt, spotte<1 and blotched with brown, of a Jong shape,
and pointed -at the~maller end.''
· " The foregoing figure ·-and descriptio~ were taken from ·a
i,air, male and female, which was shot on Rippengale fen, in
1-'iacolnsltir~, on the f'4th of May, f79!J, ,by M~jor- Charles
Dilke, of the Warwic;kshire Cavalry, who • -a lso, obligingly
p·o iuted out several-leading features of these ·birds, •in -which
they drffer mate,rially from the Scolopax calid,·is of Linnwus,
.called rhere the-Red-shank or Pool-snipe. He says thi, bir-d
is a constant iuhabitant of the fens. and is known to sportsmen by its singular notes, which are very loud and rnelod-iou!,
·and are hoard even when the bird is--beyond the.reach of--sigbt.
It is somewhat singular, that "d. ·.I.Ji rd,· apparently--common,
·and indigenous to daP.fons, should s<J-long have -esca-p ed-notice.
or at least discrimination, ·' ?r it must undoubtedly have beea
confo1rnded · with-the Rerl-shan k : -indeed in many respects <(it
·seems to-resemble the immatured bird, of that species, b,tt
,differs ·essenHally in the feathers ,-of 1he. tail. \Ve are not
informed of •he weight of the.Red.leggeJ ~audpip~, but the
· measmemeat is less tuaQ a full g"'·own Red-shank, by an
·inch or ralber more.
I

(

SANDPlPER-SELNlNG~R. Vide -5andpiper-purple.
.S.ANDPIPBR-

WOOD

SANDPIPER

"SAN1DPIPER:SHOR'E. Vide Sandpiper. green.
·SANDPIPER-STRIATED. · Vid<! Saudpiper-purple.
SANDPIPE R-SPOTTED. Tringa -macularia.
·Bewick Br. Birds, ii;,t. -p. 1'11 •

.Tbis is amongst,.tlJe few . British Sandpipers we have not
been foactunate enough to have µiet -with: but as Mr. Bewick
has.g·iyen tJ1e figure 0f one that -wa-s- 1ahot in the ~outh of
August, on the moors uear B,dlingham, in Northumberland,
· the description of which is more full Lhan what appears in the
:dermer part of this work, we shall take the liberty to transcribe
it.
Length eight inches.
-"~The bill-is-black at.the tip, and fades into a reddish colour
--towards the bRse: a while streak is extended over each eye,
- -and a brownish patch between·· them and·the Lill: the· w·hole
-,upper part of the plum~tge is of a glossy lightish brown, wita.
· sreen reflections : the head and nuk are ma.1-kecl"Wil-ltlangisl1
··small dar.k spot~; on the back, scapulars, and wiog cover-ts,
--the spots are.. larger and of a triangular shape: the rump is
,plain: the greater quills are dusky; secondaries tipped witk
white ; as are also the greater and l~sser coverts, whiclf f.orm
two oblique white lines across ihe extended wings: the two
n1iutlle feathers of the tail a re greenish-brown; the side_ones
white, crossed with dusky lines: the breast, belly, and vent,
are white, but iu the. female, ~potted with brown: ·,. legs of •a
dirty flesh •colour."
SANDPIPER-SWISS • .,Vide Sandpiper-grey.
SA: NOPIPE R-WOOD. Tringa glareola.

It will :be obse-rv.cd. under,.the article of· Sandpi-per·gree~

tuat we· remark the very great difficulty under which Orn~, ·thologists labour with respect to identifying some of the
1 J,inurean species ; and that notwilhlSlanding such good autho:-•it.y ~S- that (){. Dr. Latllaw,. for connecting the Linncan

-.l'ri11g.4
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'SCO
Tringa gtareola and T,·inga Ochropus, we are '•inclined
·-to consider l11~t species which we described in the form~r
,part of this work to be the true glareolfl, (being equally .
probable) especially as ,ve cannot assigu it •auy other place.
Vide Saud piper-green arid Wood.
In order that ·we may convey every possible information on
so rare: so elegant, .and so interesting a species,and that <it
may not in future ~13---canfouuded wiLh, the Green-Sand:pipe.r,
a figure·is, annexed.
•
'

SCALE-DRAKE. Vide SbieldFake • .
SCARF£. Vide Shag.
SCA URIE or SCO-REY. · ,Vide GuH-Herricg-·antl-,;arrock.
SCOBBY. Vide Finch-chaf.
.
-SCO LDE,R,. Vide·Oysler-ca,tclrer.
SCOTER. Anas nigra.
,Bewigk Br; Birds. t. p. 325.
°'V.hite-thTuated-Duck, Br. Zool. t,98.,
Will. Om. ·p.-367.
Tiie bill •of the Scoter·is remarkably compressed, and ·is
destit~te o~ tt1t part usual to- most of the. genus termed the
nail.
·
I
The branchi ordivaricatioris·of the ,tnicheu ·in the male, are
I
•
•
larger in diameter t~an any part of the windpipe; these
•su~denly decrease from a shol.ilder near their·union with the
.Jungs, and their-interior sides are more membrauaceous, whic-h
contracting, forms,-a.long-itl:ldinal sulcus·in eaeh.
A female now • before us ·weighed thirty-three ~unces;.
length uinetecn inches. , Bill-whol'ly black, and d-estitute ·of
the !mob, hut along each side of the upper mandible is a sligh-tly crenate<I groove, as in the male. rfhe· crown of the head
.and whole upper parts of the body, including the wfo-gs and tail,
-ue clusky-brown, with an olivadotts finge in$0D'.~ parm:ulu·
•:poiuts

·-SCO
pofots of view: "the cliln, d1ee"ks, tl1roat, and ·sides o'1he
uvper par t of the neck, sullied ,.Jiite, ·freckled with browu;
the large b ud of white is divined by 3 i,rown list, running
down the Lack ·of the neck: the scapulan a re slightly tipped
with ciuereous : the whole under parls are mottled with dirty
white and brown> the points of the feathers being of the
former colour: the tail, in shape, like that of the male: the
·fore part of the legs and the toes, dull olivaceous yellow;
the hiud part and webs dusky.
Upon dissection there was no enlargement. of the b,-anch~
"'
in this sex. The gii:zard was remar~ably
large, muscular,
. end t1lrong, for the purpose· of trit urating the· strunger shells,
the animais of which are its prtncipid foo<l; in this we observed
many large fragmcnt!l •of that species of -thick Testacea, c11lc~

Mactra sulida.
In \Villughby a ..-ariety of- 'the·ft>male is described, wbidi
J1ad the neck-aud head, on l>oth sides, as far as the. eyes, white.
Another
variety 'Of-this sex is figured in the Ilriti~1, Z ool'ot9,
.

..

.

· _plate 98, which is in tilled the \ Vhite.throated-Duck, but has
no corr:espending -descri ption.
'fhe3e birds might be caught w-i th as much ease, and perb~ps
in as great -abundance on some parl~ of the British coast •as

they are said lo bi:: in France ; \\ihere, as ·Bnffon informs u~
-they are attracted _by a s mall bivalve lihell--fish called Vaim.e aux, which ab0und on the northern coast of 1hat co11nlT3/•
1 n a religi-ous point of ,,iew, these· birds are not esteem~

flesh, but fish, and consequently are in great reqltest to vary
the repast ea~ fast.day in a Roman Catholic counky. Such
a stimulus would soon· supply onr markets with them, bot
, being eq ually rejected by the poor J11s ,veil as the rich, on

account of their ..fi Ly tlavour,-which in France stamp!i their
• value, no arts are- in practice ,vilh us to capture them: some,
110wcver, arc uccidenlally fakcn in. the fishcrmen•s nests'.
·iJ,1.r.. Anstice -informs us tl•at the Scoter i~ ocoosioualJ_y takt-u

aia

·suA
~ the riverBryor Broe (11rhich rnra

ilmn1gb B~t~r, :m
Somer£ruhire, a ud disemoogue& in the Brist(,l ci:i.2nnef) in
winter; but mu~b more commonly in the moulting season.
hning cm so many feathns of tJwir wmgs, as to reatler lh~m
incapable of fught ; in this state they frequentlJ1 get witiiin
the utl in-ihallow water, are surrGon<led at the ebbing tides
and cannot escape.
The loss of so many qniTI fea1hers as to render the wing5
incapable of performing that office nalul'e intended, is wholly
confined to aguatic birds ; and- of som~ of those we Rave
most extraordinary accouol5. It is said, that ttst nmnben
of Geese, and even of the Hooping Swans ar•e taken in
:JceJaod and other oortbem part,, ( c,wiog to thi5 defect) by
-the natives, in the month oi A ugnst : but we may rather
conclude that most of these a re young birds, not yet capable
of flying, for it is welt knowo, that the common domestic
Geese and Du.c'ks never thro"° o ut thcir quillfeathers till th~y
art> f oll-.growo.

SCOTER-DOUBLE. Vide-Duclr-velv~.
SCOUT. Vide Guillemot-foolish and Ank-Razor-biH.
SC0UT.INA-LLEN, <0r SCOIITINAU LAS. , 1de -61.fi.

arclrc.
-SCBA YE. :Vide'Tm,.c-0mmou.
-SCREAMER. Vide Swift.
SEA-CROW.

Vide Auk-razor-bill.

-SH AG. Pelee.anus Gt"aculus•
.Bewi~k .Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 390.
<P&OVINCI AL.

-:Skar.t, Scaife, 6ree.o-Ctnvorant.
We han b,en assured, that the Shag wa, !tlaot as far
;.inland as Ne.wbury, in Berkshire; a verJ rare occurreuce for
. 1(

SIT.A:

·'

it to·deser.t salt-waler, but probably enticed so far by thatJ
noble river the Thames, inro which the Kennel flows.

SHA<l-CRE~TED.
Pelecanus cristatns.

Farrna Groent.

No. 58.

Brun. No. 1'23.

Procellaria cristatus. Mull. Zoot. Dan. Prodr-. No. 150.·

Jt is- not surprising, that hvo birds so simila, in plumage
and general appearattce, as well as in ha-bits, as the Shag and

the Corv01ant, should be frequently confounded. This we
find to hav.e been sometimes- the case. in their plain or- un..
e>rested state : so also these birds• ha\'e been O(casionalJy
confounded in their crested state ; hut in tlie -crested nrieties
there are strongrr marl,s o!"di-stiuctiou aboul tlie head, than
in .their, cemmon pl-mnage,. aud the usual cbarac ler:f equally
obvious, viz. the sup~rior si-oo, . as well as the greater number
of feathers in the tail of the Corvorant.
The crested Shag seems to have been considered as distinct
by some of the northern Naturalists, Muller aud Fahricius
lulVe dcsc.a;il,cd it : and 1\1 r. Pennaut first introduced it jn.to
t~ catalog.ue of British birds. Fabricius bus considered Ibis
bird when destitute of the crest, as the. youtig of the
Corvornnt.
That the Corvorant and the Sliag arc distiucl species 110
one will at prese11t deny; a1,d lhat the Crested Corvorant . ,is.
nnly an accidental , a riety of the common, Pelc;cauus ca,bo,
we have gitt-u abun<l:uH pTouf i11, tltc account o.f that Lird • .
'\Vith this know ledge therefore, that the common Coworant,.
occasionally varies its plumage in more than that of throwjog
out a crest, there is good reason for concluding, tl,at . the
5h'ltg is e<1ualty subject to a similar variation.
In the London JIIuse u.111 thrre arc two Crested Shag!!,
1

said to be the. two st·xes: an eng,ravfog pf one was sent· lo us.

1,l
I

SUI

h)r Mr. Bullock, on:which is the following. note: " · kil~ed by
me on the Bass lslaud, 9th of. May, 1807, a female and
bre<'ding at the time_..,
This bird .is in every respect like the ~ommon Sh~g. but
that. the feathers ·on the b~ck of the hea~ arc a little lo-r,se,
elongated, and pendant; and -~" the crown is.. a tuft of ·erect
feathers. It has no whi~e about the fac!!, ..oor on the thigh, .
as in the crested variety of the Cor\'orant ; nor fourteen··,.
feathers in the taiJ, the leading character of that bird in
every variety. Uodcr all these circumstances, whaleur may·..
be the exisiing cause of such an occasional luxuriance . . of·..
growth io the feathers of the head, not ..a doubt cxish of the...,:
ci:ested, and ~o~mon Shag, .being of £he same species,. aud
should have the whole of their synonyms tinited.
It should se~mI the Shag is snbje.ct to vary in the fonn of
tlicir occasiooal,1~rest, for we are told Ly some, that the crest
is..coostituted by~. long tuft of dusky feathers -on each side.
the bead, reaching ooy·ood the crown.
1

SH EAR \VATER.

Procellaria PutJiuus.

· We are assured by Mr •. Fleming, that this species ap-pear~ .
in Z etland only in winter; and th,;t in addition to tlie Zet-

landic name cf Lyre, . Lyar , or Lyric, .it has ,acquir.ed th~,
~onVt•gian names of Skrahe or Skraap• .
S·HIEL-DRAKE. Anas-1'adorM.
L"lth •.Syn. Sup. ii. p. 353.
Lin. Trans. iv. p, 117. t; 15. f. 8. 9, (trnchca)
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 341 .PROVINCIAL.

Sho~dr.ike, Skeld~ake or Scilt'tlrake, Skcel.goose, or Skccl.• .
duc.k. Skecling-goose.

This is one of the nr,r few species of Duck,· Jhat can be
5lticll.Y

I

SflI··

smetly

caH~d imtigenous to these realms; 1,i~my breed· hi ,
various parts of the united kingdoms; but it is probable
more are observed in the ·winter, when those of Iceland and
otJ1cr northern pa.r,ls can no longer find sustenance in the .
bogs and esl.ua,rics of those borcal climates~
It is found iu alm-0st the whole of Europe, .and some parts .
·of Asia, contiguous to -the coast, for it r.u~ly quits its rnarine-sl-alion by choice; so seldom inciecd is it obsened on fresh
wat~r, that it has been doubted if it could Jong exist without
tke marine -element. .From our, own experience, howeTer.,
1hese birds appear to enjoy perfect heallh in confinement, _
'provided they ar-e allowed communicatio11 with a poud ; and
th~y- feed on grain as readily as the _common Dllck, and
equally partake of .aoy aquatic plants. •
The trachea of the inale is. furnished with-- a SH1gular .·
)abyrinth, consisti11g of two roundish bladders of a most
delicate texture, one of which -is larger., than the ottier.,
both are une,en on-,the surface, and of so tender a fabric .as. .
l!tarcely lo bear. the pressure of the 1ioger without indenting
or breaking. In a very young subject, before the blackraund the bill ,appeared, we observed tho-labyrinth was "fery
i1mall and membranaceous, but to a person conversaHt in these
matters~ mi 6ht have been a.sufficient guide to the species.
The young. of this . species· previously to their frrst moult
are materially different from the parent birds. The bill- and
·Jegs are fi:esh-colour: the crown of the he ad, and · hack- of
t-he neck· dusky-brow..n : the forehead, and cheeks; ·as far a,.
·the eyes, the under part of the nee!< , aud whole- under parts. of the body white : the quills are black, lipped with white,
except two or three of the first: the .speculum, and bay·
feathers of tbe wing next to the hod)·, like the adult, but' the
former tipped white: the ,overts white, tipped dusky, giving
them a nwaled appeara~1ce: the tail feather& are also more

•I'.less moUled at tueir ends.

T'be ·

SIU
The difference in the appearance of-th.e ygung~bird,-,m2JP
have occasioned them to be mistaken for a distinct specie&
but an,atlenlion to the speeulum, and bay ·tei-tia]s will be. aa
Wlerring guide.
IL is somewl1at singular that the front of the head should Le
-.'bUe, when the rest of the heatl and back of.the neck are of
a- dark .cololilC; and when. in the first cliange, the \Vhole
of these pa¥ts become green-black,. it.ii the white fe~ther~.-round the bill and face, that-are first displaced by the, black in.
the autumn of the'fitst yea-r.
A young domesticated male at. tw~ years.old', had the forepart of- the -D~ck,,and hr.east eJegantly .mottled with castanea
aad white.
These birds seem lo pair and continue-so throughout the
year in their.: native.haunts, and we ha:ve observed the same, .
pa.rticularly in confinement: . the f~male drives and.scolds
other ma-les that attempt to pay court to her. Ju .the courliug
season, which commences very early, the males erect the.r
heads, and partly the · ft'athers on the back of the head,
and utter a .. singular shrill n_ote, attended with a toss of I4e~.-

~-

'f.he males- do .not appear . to attach . themsclv.es l() tlu,

femalfS till the second year; and their puberty . is str<mg_~ ,
Clh1:1racter.lzcd by a very consjc.!craWe enlargement of the·
knob at the baseof the bill, which in the courting season, .uot .
.only in~reascs at aU pei:igds of life afterwards,. but also .becomes
of a tirie coral r.ed.
The cicfecl- breeding appears to be with the. female, ( ~or
we believe it rarely happens in a confined stat(,!) she is coo•
,
stautly coy ..although so strongly urged by. \.he .other sex, who
it. seems has every inclination ; and this appears the more
likely, since we are &ssure<i the Shield1 ake l,as been kn.o,tn .
t-0 breed with the comm.on . Dutk, in. Lord Slcllllc~•s
menagerie.
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SHO..

:SHE·L~Y-or SHELL-APPLE. Vide Finch-chat
SlllLFA.

Vide Finch-chaf.

:SffOVELE{{ or BLUE-WINGED SHOVELER.
Anas ctypeata Lio.
:J.ath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 353.
Lin. 'Frans. iv. p. 109. t. 13. f. 4.·5 . (trachea)
Bewick Br, Birds, ii. t. p. 345.
· Anas muscaria Lin. -Syst. i. p. 200 B-Raii Syn. p. ·u,6. \Viii. p. 287.
-Aoas clypeata v~ntre canaido Bris. -vi. p. 337. A-Id. 8vo.
ii. p. -45·1.
Tempatlahoac. Raii Syn. p. 176-WiJI. p-. ~99--ld, Angl. ·
p. 387-Lath. Syn. -vi. p. 511. A. B•
.A.nas rubens Gmel. Syst. i. p. 519-.:Jnd. Orn. ii. p. 85 7.•
Red breasted Shoveler. Br. Zoo!. ii. No. 28"1-Lath. Syn.
vi. p. 51 ~.
_
.Jlarbary ·Shoveler, Shaw's Trav. p. 2541 ·

''l'he labyrinth of the trachea, belonging to·tbe 13lne.win~ed··Shovelcr, is a -very small, roundiisb, bony -a-rch, weH cxplaiued
1io the Lillnean 1 ransactions reforred to,
The Y-try great difference in the size and weight, as well a-s '
-in -the plumage of this-species, ha¥e 1ong·made us suspect rhcrt ·
one of the clianges- iociJent :to -it, -might turn out ·lo be the ·
Red-Lreasted Sho-vcler,
Our great attention to •the change of plnmage in all the
Duck tribe we have been able to procure alive, bas 'been the
n1ea11s of mnch knowledge on this impottant subjeGt, ·1.1ot a ·
:Jittl~ aided by »trict attention .to dead specimens, killed• ·in
·different sea~oos of the year. From all these -observ-alid1)9 ~ollecti.vcl:r, we_have no doubt remaining, but that the Red- '
breasted Shoveler is no other than this bird iii one of it-s •
accustomed c;hanges, e!ther· intermediate bet.ween the young
..\ud thc·lldu\t, or the annual change of -the adult, similar to

•

._what .

SHO ·
wl1at we b~~:e tel".ted·o! thf Pintail: but before we proteecJ
to describe the bird in -this probable ~nnual cbapge, we shall

llescribe one or lwo, somewha.t "il!)'ing fro.JD what was givi:n.
in the former part of this work.
A male and female, taken_ t~eth~r in a «;lecoy in Lincoloshire,' ayou\ tl\e middle 0£ AP.ril, were. sent to us by-·Mr.
Wright of \Vainfleet. These app~ared so mu«;~ sm~_ller thao.
any ·1,~fore e~amioed, that ~or s?m,e ti,1,11e "!e could hJm;Uy
persuade ourselves they were not a distinct apeci~s. The
male was fat, an,d. yet weighed Ol)~,Y seventeef! ounces: ~
.female was rather poor, arul weighed no mor.e tpan ten
ou,nces and a half, whi,c h ~ lesi5 than that of a Teal. Th~re
.
was nothing material, howcv.er, in the plumagt, to favQU:r a~
opinion, that t.hese «;ou~~ be cf istinct from the COJ\ftnOD
Sh.oveler, and the truchcq of the male at on~ evinced tbCJJl
, to be such.
In the male, the head,, o_eck, breast,. an~ belly,_t,ie ~a~e. n.
formerly described: the back is dusky-black, reaching up to
tbe.green o~ t~e. &;Jpck in a peak ; these f ea.the rs are slig11tlJ
te~ged wi_tl) <;inereouJi: the rnm.p, apper tail coverts, a-nd from
the vent to the tail, l,Ja,ck, glossed wi.th green ; those thal
cover tju~ sipes cf the tail, fine deep. green :· the lc_s~er- wing•
cqverts a~1d scapuhus tht: same as before describ,ed ; as also

the q4ill {t:a~i.1~s, LlJt tinged with blue on tbe. outer webs of
the primaries: the tertials next to the body are ver-y broad
at the b~e. and, graduaHy narrow ·,o a pointed tip; these are
of a gfossy purplt:-bJack, wit.h a white stripe in two of them
alpqg. tlJe. shaft,, for one third oi their lcngt.11 fro1:1 the lip :
01,1~ or t;wo of lhe longest scapular feathers that fall over these, /

ate simijin : 01' ea.ch si.de of the base of the tail is a large pa~-ch
o( white:. t},ie tail consists of fourteen feathers, the middle
«>,Cd d,us'4:y-bl,sck, w_ith ,~Mte margin-J, but the-two centte have
tl~ margins mfoutely speckled,;

lbe rest are dusky-brown,

1fi,l)i ba:o.ij$k~ ll~gios. of ditty w.,bite.:. bill, iridet) aad legs like

t\11.fo1mer.

'1'1w
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SHO
The female had the irides dull-yellow; the upper· mamJi.
~lt: dusky with the edge red.or.ange; the under mandible
i:t:d.oraugc, except towards- the rip. 'l'he plumc1ge in general
~ufous-brown and black, the fortnl:)r occupying the matgius
ef the feathers,. gives a mottled appearance: the head and·
neck are streaked with black :. the brea~, aides of the body,

'

~ntl b11ck, deeply margined ~ith rnfous-brown :.. on the belly
1lie. spots of d Uilky are very faint: the smaller co~rts of _the
wings b-lne like the male, but less brilliant; and the other
parts of the wi.1.gs nearly corre.spu1ul wid1· those of the oth~r,
sex, the speculum cJnd terti 1ls exrt!pted, thtt first of which islipped with wuit1:, the l~t are plai-1,1 brown: the tail dusky
~irh rnfous border&"i becoming paler on the outer feathers!
the scapulars aud ru:up lik.e _ the hack: the vent, aud tail•
coverts like 1he adjoiniug parts: legs dull orang.e.
_Another malt: rather larger, had the back and scapular•
mottlcu-cJusky and white.
The Ana$ muscada of Linne, differs from the origiJ1aJ,
only in lrn.vi11g the be~ly-white, and breast rufous.
•
The 'J'empatluhoac of Hay, appears to be another varietf
(rom Mexico; the princtpa.l difference in thi:s is, the upp.er·
parts \ ) f lhe body being mottled with semicircles of br_owD
0

•nd white.
Vve shall now. proceed to, lhe _description of w.hat-we con•
s~Je r a variety of the Blue-winged Shoveler,. which has b~e1'
~ long est;i.blished

as a distinct speeies,. under. lbe title o·f.
l~,1-brt!aslt'd :,h.ovelcr.
It will Le recollectt'.d that this bird originated- fr<tm 11-r..
Pen na nt. who says it is sou1climes ta-ken, in the d~y• of
Lincoln&hire.
Most collectors It.a ve search~J,io, nio.,for tfrc--Red-bfeu1ed
,...,1riety, bul we. belien not: from its JN!Culiar scrartifY, ~a&
}),,cause it· is · only to be oblai11ecl
a\ a certaiD
peridd
6f....\Iii
.
.
year, and I hat, when neither t11e gt1-n.is iu use, nor U1e deco,•
ia.geueral open..
1l 2:
Tk
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7lie bird bareaTter described was shot on a fresh water
dake, on the south coast of .Devon, Aug. 5th, 1807.
The weight twenty-one ounces-: length nineteen inche,
and a half. The bill and irides like the other: the crown of
the head, and nape dusky, the ·feathers a trifle · elongated
ltehin<l.: the cheeks, throat. and· upperpar-t of the neck pate
brown, with a slight rufous tinge, and spe-ckled n'ith d11sky~
the chin with larger !!pots of green-black : · {he bac'k and

scapulars du.s ky, the former margined with rufous-brown,
the laUer•with rufous lthite, and glossed -wich purple: the
rump dusl,y, glossed with green a11d purple: the coverts 6f
the -wings blue, the larger -series tipped with white: the
,peculum purpleish-green, variab-le in different lights : some
of the tertails purple-black, with -a --white 11trt-ak down the
1ha£ts, resembling the wing Qf the original bird, except in the
primary quills, being rufous-bro,\'U . with dt1sky ·tips: tl're
npper part of the neck before, the breast, sides, and belly
to the vent ferruginous, spotted with dusky-black: bel1ind
.the -v ent, the Mdes of the rump, and -under tail coverts pal"
!Jtfous.brownanc\ white, ·spotted as t-he last: lhe middle tailfeathers dusky, the others are mutilate·d;·' but by their &lumps
appear ,to· have been l browuisb-\\bite": the 1egs like the
original.
I
Upon dissection; tl1e sex,ual organs were not discernable··;
1,ut an attention to· tl~e trachea made the sex evident, and ala&
proted most incontroverlihly, by the t>Xact similitude of tire
labyrinth to the Blue•winged Shoveler, ~that it is identicalty
-the same ill one of the mulat\ons of plumage to· which ·many
.,r the tribe-are known to be subject.
Uaving most clearly demonstrated that lheH'f'birds are ot
one species, in whi~b we have evinced the nry essentiil
.advantage of attending ,to "the trachea, it may be proper to
•emark that this specimen is evidently ·n ot a young:'bird, thal
.,, .uet ef Lhe awe ,1eariit was taken, for it·-was in iuoult ;
'1Jltny·

aany.o( the wing and tail feathers are in the stale of.)lecent
change, !11ld the oe~ ones appear as u3ual brighter, and .th•
da rker ones not so brown: lhe only part that indicates the:tusual green heiid, ia . tue chin, .where there are several spo~
~f t bat colour•.
From the circumstance of'. this--bitd being.alone before th~
breeding season...'!as scarcely terminated,._ or at least beforeUle young c,flhe Duck tribe are usually capable of. flying, we.a.-e induced to believe the Sbo,eler. may not pair the fi1sL
,ear ; ~ud the inconspicuous slate of the sexual organs· seena,
tp confirm it. At any rat~ wo may fairly conclude, that wha~
Las been ·termed tL.,> -Jltd-JJreastcd Shovder, is the intermedh1 t~ plumage 111qjdental .to the speeil's between the spring..
and autumn, as we have shewn-,\\'ith respect tu that of th~
male Pintail Duck, to which we refer for furthe,: particulars.
coorernlug thia curious an,l nnex peeled annual change~ 1
This circumstance must be admitted to . be a discovery oft:·
c:?nsiderable. importance to ...tbe science, ancl- atlvautctge to the .
Ornithologist, ..whosc.,v.iiion is. as--it were extended•b•.yond th~
appearance o{ the object before him. Expt-rimental.ph):- .
~i.ology, like experir~.ental philosophy, is the test of truth-, the:-·
llasis of.incontrovertilJle facls, on which we may safely reason.,
a,1d buil_
d our hypothesis without danger of the edifice f.tliug. ,
,Age may and will occasiou s,une., diff~rence in ..these interme-.
d iate annual change~; thus we find a ispecimen, in tl)e collection..,
of Lord Stauley, lWJch more rufous on the breaat. The Ana.,
11rnscc11·i(,, which is described as .pect'ore rufescente., is a bird .
of this species io .lite iutermediate chan~e: but the A.nlUr,.
,t!Jpeata ventr.e cancliu'<,~of ,Brissou, shoul<l seem.lo.be only all. ,
\ltcidculal varict y.
Although we have already dwelt Ion~ µpon thi(J..SJ)ecics, yet.
wr, caWlot omit. any thing tltut· may .serve to elucidate the
Sijhject. It has betn Si\icJ, . thttl the female of the Red:-.
br,easted,Sho,•cler has all tLe colours f,1i11ter, an<l the 1peculiuu
ei, lhe wing~. t,lue. .
v.,:s_...
· Oa·

SHO
On tee 14th of Noven1ber, 1809, we were fa vourl'a 1rffla
• Shoveler by Mr. H'oldswotth, wbid, weighed twe~ty ouncet
and a half; and measured in length twenty inches. From

-the superior size of this bird, whi£h see1Red to be at Tarianc1
with --the -plumage, ~e suspected -it to 1be a •ma·le of the first
feather; but •upon dissection, the ovari~, were evident, and

the tracht:a destitute of labyrinth.
This bird then, we may· coocl ude, is that which has heea
assigned to the Red-breaf)ted SboTeler, as·tbe other ser; and
indeed the ferruginous appearance of i~ pluma~e beneath.
might fairly have indu<:ed those, who wanted to·find_a femala
for that bird, to ceuple-thcmtogelher.
The bill of H1is specimen ,is ,olivaciou~-green ,above; the·

edges and· under ,mandible ·orange-: irides <hill yellow. The
head and upper part of the ·neck brown, minutely spotted
-with black: the chin and throat plain pale brown ; the~

)nwer part of the nook b~fore, the sides of the breast, and
~;ideg. of the bod) under tl1e wings pale rufous-brown, spottett
\Vith black, the spots becemiog larger on th-e under parts; ia
iact each feath er i:s diusky-l)lack, •~1argined with 10fous-l>rowo.:·
tbe .middle of-the lower breast and the belly, appear to be
~ntirely pa)e :rufous, l'he feathers being s~ detply -margined
a1 not to expose. their dusky part; about ' t,l1e -not and the
~oder ·-tait cHerts like the -sides of ,th~ body.;· ·the back and
-scapulars are dusky, ~slighlly ·margined with pale ru{ous, inclining to white on the hindmost scapulars.: ~e rump duskyl>lack with small obsolete spots: -coverts of lbe tail partly
bar-red, an<l 01argined witli pale ferruginous-and dusJ,y-black:
~he wings like those of-the othci- female, ~xcept that one or
two of ·the terlials are while .al the 1-ip ; and -it is remar~a~I~,
~hat tbc secondaries which constitute lhe speculum sho~ld in
lh~ females be lipped ,vhite, and not in the males; tail consist•
of fourteen cinereous-brown fePlhers, margiucd \\'itli rnfou1,
e&cept the twu middle ones, which.are dusky.brown.. It is
iiogular

·s1ngular, tltat lhis female shoitld wei'gb nearly dou'r>le tt1at
'before desc-rib~d, .and larger by several ounces than the male
in.full plumage, previously mentioned. This, however, only
exemplmes 1he very g,-eat diflhenee in the size, as well
iia
\he plumage of individuals of this species.
It is evident this female i·s 'not
her first pTuinage, and
~onsequenlly not a bird of that year; iii which she was killed,
f-0r 1here are sod\-e of the oid feathers not cast, in particular
the fourth f~athet 'Of tf1·e tail on each side; . . bich are easily
ascertained to be old featt\ers by their dingy colour an<l ragged
tips; these old feathers are eot in other respects d~fferei~
from their ou\er tiei~hbours, ex-cet>t fo · not being half so
deeply margined. from the su.peri@r w~ight it shotdil aj>peair,
that this is au old and fully ID8hued female, aud that llia
~mailer one with all lh~ feath~rs more deep ly margintd, is t&
young · bi.rd; and this is consonant · with experieure, that
j'Ouug birds in general have their plumage more macula~d~
It has been said that the Shoveler will not live in coufiue.
1nent ; it is true th~ curious pectinated structure o.f the bill
imticates an insectivorous food, but we doubt not, that by c1e•
1rees, it might be indeced to adopt • st1bstitut~, as Rtlffs.
God wits, .W oodcGcks, anti Curlews-, at~ well satisfied witlt
bread. and milk.
.Jt has. been supposed that Shoveler.s breed at prl'sent b1
i>Ur feus, but all our enquir.ies ou that subject iu Liacolnsl~e
~ent ~o negative the opinion.
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~IIRIKE.-Cl.NEREOUS. Lauius excubitor.
Bewick, Br. Uirds, 1. t. p. 60.
Shaw Zool. vji. p. 282. t. 37.
PltOVINctAL.

1\lurtlering-pie.

'White~,vhisky-Jolin.

Aitltougb this:s,eciea is said to b1'ted ill Fr.aoce .and ·0U1n1
pa1·l"t

sna
,parts of tlie European continent, and occasionally Yisit

u,•

~-e never could ascertain that it bred in England.
Ju the latter end.of Februacy, J 807,. w.e received a mala

_f.rom a friend,
near the coast of Lincolnshire:
this,. and two
,·
.
or lhrce others of the same sex, obtained also -in the w.i nter·
'

'

mo~1th!1, iudicate that it only accidentally. C0Jiles

tQ, us

in its

antumual migration from the north of.. Europe to a more

·soul hem climate: and that by some ad:verse winds. or other
o &colt causes,. they are 6Qmetimes forced to. var., thdr longitudinal course, _aud ~re driven on the eastern parts. of Great

iritain.
~Mr. Pennant s3ys. the (~mal~ has, a bro~vn bar

bey,oml

each~.)'~•

~HRIKE-nED-BAC-K'ED. Lanius Collurio•.
La·11i. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 69. S~aw Zool. yji, p. S.1.5\.
Oru. Danmo, 1. t. 2.
Bewick Br. Birds, 1, t, p. ~i~,
I:.evaill. Ois. ii: p. 50. p. t. 69.,,
_Soauiui Tra.v. iii. p. 310.

i& aa,i d to be common in E-gypt,.
where .it is .called Dagnouss~, and are caught in large numThe Rcd •.backed Shrike

bers in nets and sold alive, the law forbidding ihem to bs-

.u ten, as wen: as others, till they have been bled ;· and as
t.hese bird, snerely bite t11e fingfrs when bandied. the bird.catche1s tie their mandibles togetker with one of their feathers.

Is not uncommon at the Cape of Good lioP.c and in
eth.er parts of Africa. ·

We have not heard of its being seen, in the more.· nortl1~ro,_
1

parts of Eugland, but from tlie authority of Mr~ Dickenson

it inhabits , Shropshire about Tichfield and Walsal. It hat
been noticed. throughout the whole lougjtudiual extent of
Devorishho, and from thence eastward, to the opposite coast

· ef ~ kiagdo.m i buL we are

no,

11\U~

it haa beeu ebse,-,ed
fwl

.-- ---

_..-

~~

SUR
in• ConiwaU·;· nor ,have we ever s-een il i-e-the soutliera.
promontory of Devon, though we have heard of- one beiue:

·fat,

killed ia that-part.

SHRIKE-,VOOO. Lanius rufo:ol)i!•.

,v

ood-Chat. Orn. Diet •.
Lath. S.y.i1. Sup•.ii. p. 70•.
Shaw ZooJ. vii. p. 316.
La Pie-griesche rousse, Levaill. Ois. ii. p. 4-6.

PI. -6!~

It will be o~senrcJ thai in-: the former part of. this worlrt"
we bad expressed some doul,ts.. about llae distinction of thi,
. species from that of the Red-backed-Shrike. In this we were
not singular, but rather foraucd an opinion upon that of other
re-spec1able authors, after consulting the description and
habitat as related by them; for it is estecme.d so rare in

.England, that we 4'!1estion if there is at present a.. specimen
ih t>Xistence that was killed in tbe islancl. Even on the
continent its. rare occurrence bas occasioned discrepancy
of opinion.
Boctor Latham 'in his second Supplement
acknowledges. never lo have seen but one 11pecimen, and
that in the Lererian lllurcum; so that if uitla . the ex•
ten3ive researches of the Doctor, and with the immense
irariely of species fr.om all parts of the globe that have passed
through l1is hands in critical examination, we find only one
iolitary instar,ce of his . identifying the hir<l in question, it
i; scarcely lo be woudered that suspicio·ns ~~re created._ On
the authority, however, of M. Levaillant, the W oodch,lt,
not materially differing from the Europeru1 sprci ... s, is not
uncommon, at the Cape of Good Hope, especially the in.•
terior parts of it; and is ,-ilso met with at Senegal.
A specimen of the Wood-chat lately come into our poeae·ssion is about seven inches au<l a half in length: th_e hill is
dwsky-h orn-colour: the fore.head, and sides of_ the head,-

takipg. in the eyes,_.and covcits. of tlle. -ear,; P.a&siDi a . litt1e
belJiDd

SHI.
J,elaind on tire si<les of the neck, black: the croWJ1, back ot
the bead, and hind nt-ck_, brigut bay,: upper part of the
back,. aod wing coverts dosky: scapulars white: .rump
dusky-grey : upper tail-coverts grey : quill, bhck, witlt
white at their base, forming a conspicuous bar on the wiiigs,
bul partly bid by the tertials when closed: all the under
parts from chin to tail sullied white, except a patch of cbesnut
on the -l ower belly: the outer feather of the tail is more than
half w bite from tbe base, and margined with the same, le~vini
a long blacl~ spot on the out~r web D.!ar the end ; in the
other lateral feathers the white de~reases gradually a,t the
base, till lost in the four middle feathers, \\·hich are ~\'holly
black; but in several of the outer feathers there is a small
1pot of white on the iane1· wel, at the nry t_ip: legs d1.u1k)l>lack.

From a minute examination o! this specimen, we can no
longer doubt, that the Woodehat is perfectly distin.ct , fro~
. the lled•hacked Shrike. 1n the make of the two species, tlaa
,cuneiform shape of the tail, form of th~ bill, and size, (but
this is ralhtr larger) there is great sin.mtude, at, the same
time there are characters which must form specific distioctioo..\Vhen critically examined, il i, observable, that the 1Darking1
ue different in form as well as colour, but the dusky colour
of the upper parts of the body, the black legs, and above all
the white scapular:;, cannot in any -stage or variety, beloog
to the Rcd-b,1ck~ species: and it is very improbable that the..
bay head should lie given in a stale of adole~Ct!Uce, to be
diarhargeci agi,in in maturity.
Jt must bo wdl known to those "ho have pendrated deepl1
into the n1Hl
are certain colours
., cries of nature, that there
.
that under certain circu1mtaoces, denote maturity ; that pure
white, full bl.,ck, aud the more gaucly tints, are usually
marks of mntmity.
'l'h:1s we c.innot suppose that Rt

:.11_)· age or seaso11, lhe Red-backed ·Shrike would become
black

SllR
~1,c'k on ·tl10 'back with white scapulars, cor pnssess_ a ~ay
-1:ro,11n or black legs, except by acc:ident, a mere tust1,s 11aturre;
and that cannot now be suspected. Besides, if we attend to
The plumage of the Red-backed specirs, which con~t.antly
breed with us in collSiderable numbers, we -find that all the_
yo1,1ng, when they leave us in the month of September, very.
much resemble the adult female; anrl the whole return to u~
again in a·bout six months, in their full sexual plumage; a,
proof ll1at the young arrive at matority the, first year, ancl
propagate the eusuit,g spring. ,Vith this certainty, •it would
be most inconsistent wilh all the known laws ·of nature, and
'With the experience of every Naturalist, to ·suppos~ that th·e
_young Red-backed Shrike changed its plumage to that ·o f the
Wood .Shrike, and agttin tQ that of the adult Red-backed
·species, and this in the course of the few months they are
,absent in a more southern climate, and out of the bretding
srason. It is well known, that an young birds, ivitho,rt
·-exception, at first mostly fesemble the ·parent fe1mde, arid by
degrees; those of the ma-le sex become mor~ ma'!culioe iu
-J)lumage; but the 'intermediate state partakes -more or less of
b.oth ; and in 110 instance is so totally unlike either as the bird
·i n ·question. · J( on the other i1ao·d , the old birds of the Redbacked ~pecies ,ve,e capable of !iuch a change; that which ,
·-characterizes the Wood Shrike would ·-undou·~tedly he their
--c::ourting garment'; those coloun which we noticed before as
marks of maturity, wou-ld have been assumed when' the ex•
}1ilarating passion of love a11d soft desire tired -their little
utea~ts; it i'S then and then alone, that every -feather has its
..gaudiest tin1. 'With a·tl ·these reflections, founded on the
-known laws of nature, evinced by dafly experience, we can
l1avc no qif>re doubf of the identity of these ·two Shrikes I\S
distin~t species, than we have tltat they ilre different from ·th~
Cinereous Shrike; for there is not a grt>ater di.iference between
them, lban bel\,·een ·<tlie Red;..b acked ,and tht Wood Shr·ilu·.

It

,Jt must·also be recollecteJ, that the Red-backed· specie,:.
!ms frequently been kept in confiMment, and no such change

l1as ever been noticed: those . we ha<l caged. unfurtun.alel,died before the return of the breeding Sta.son, but trJc.
appearance of some new feather~, indicated the ngulaz_
change to the adwt plumage b,Y the usu~ course • .

S-ISKIN,
Fringill~·Spinus. Lin...Sysi l : p. 322.~G:nl'l. Sysr.
~ p. 914.-lnd. Orn. i.-p. 45c:!;-Sep. Vog. t. p. 13'~
J:1igurinus-. Rai-i.· Syn. p. 9. A. 5;:,_,vm. p. 192.- t. 40.
Briss. iii. p. 65. 4. ld. 8vo. i. p. 32 5~
Le Tarin. Buf. iv. p. 221.-Pl. En). 485.- f. S.
Siskin or Aberdivine. · Br. Zool. No. 129. t. !>:f. Id. foti
109. t. v.
Arct. Zoo!. ii. No. 243. Id. p. SS3. I • .
Albin-iii. t. 76. U. Song birds, t. p. 83-.
1!ewio Br. Birds-, ii; t. 82~
Lath. Syn. iii. p. 289~ Id. Sup. p. 166;
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 171.
•Harm. Rural. p. 26.

Tbe. unaccountable omission

g(

this .species of. -Fioch -ha--1

tbe;-original,p;irt oL this ,,ork was not., discovered until the .
whole ·w.as. printcd~
, The Ab~rdiviue .or SisJt.in, is in size between that of the- .
Greater and Lesser Red-poles: length four iuchcs and a half~ .
Ilill whitish, with 'the tip 'black: . irides dusky: top of the ,
lwad black ; . hind . head and. all the 11Pr parts of the body
)'Cl·lowish-.green, . mostly,. ,•ellow on the rump, the-- feathers .
slt«:. a_ ked do\\ n the sLaft wi,th dul:'k)": sides of. the head, chin.
throat, and brcast,-grecnis!i-yellnw. without spots: :. middle oft-he Lelly whi1isl1 ; &id.es tiugNI will> yellow, _and marked with
li.\fge dusl< y strf•aks : under tail-coverts the same :. lesser ·
-v.:_ing..coverls like t~ hack; the se.ries immelliately impendi.o,..
\be- greater coverts mostly y.cllow: ; .. ilic. grcaler coverts black.
~ .
ti}lJ!td..

er

'SIS

, ipptd with.yellow.; these form two. yellow bands-.3cross th•
fiing, divided by one

of black;

quills dusky, the primaries

slightly e<lged with greenish -yellow on the outer web, and at
the base of the inner ; the rest o"C the quills edged witli' the
tcame on their outer webs onty, · near the en1ls, the ~ase of
each feather, far nearly one half, pale )'ellow: the tail is consillerably forked, the two niidcllc ·reathers dus1ty; ·the rest
yellow J1a_lf way from the base, the ends dusky, slightly
edge.cl with yellow on the outn webs.: legs p~e.
The femalt- differs from the olher·scx in' having the crown
of the 'heBd du; ky an·d grey, mixed, and the :plumage in
. tenerat much less vivid.
Young male!!, in their adolescent state, have the black fea.
thers on the llead margine~ with brown, and ihe colours,
though· brighter·than the f~m¼le, ·are not so vivid as in the

adult.
This species is ' sometimes oliserve-d · in England in the
winter, Iii company ·willr' the Lesser Red.pole, ·,picking out
..the seeJs·"from· the cones · of ll1e aldt'.r trees. · It doeiJ not ,.e
believe breed with us, - but :JeaTes this country on the ap. proach of spring:

Mr. 'Bo1ton, however, ·in l1is Ha,-moniti

Rur~lis as!!erts, that it breeds in.\Vestmoreland. Willughuy
·.a.ys it visits· Sussex aboul'the time of barl~ sowing, and i11
-there called 'the ·Bijrley-bird. ·•1t is, howe,•er, ·more an accidental, 'lban-a constaut migrant to ibis country, or at least
it is by'no · m(ans commnn, · but-extremely local; a naturnl
•.:011cl11sioo, "hen- oniy one · instance · has <1ccurred to us or
meeting w~th the Siskin at · 111rgc, aod that was a solitary
female in th" month of January.: ,and . in only two inlitaooea
have we -been .favoured \\ il.h it from our-nun1erous friends.
It is occasiou.:111 y tak en by tlie bird-catchers iu the neigh•
bourhood of London, "hea, it is known by the name of
"Abcrdivine; and though i~s liong is below mediocrity, sells
.:iOI' a loleraWe -goud . price to ·bird-faocierti, wko semetimea
..i,air

pair it with a Cauary bird, with which it i& sttid ht. breed
freely.
The Siskin is foun~f in· man)' parts of Europe :· in Germany
they are s~id to do great injury to . the hop gardens, bJ.,
picking out the seed~. In the western and southern parts of'
Russia are plentiful, but are not met with towards the
tJrafom chain1 nor in Siberia. .
In the month of December, 1805, a small flock of these'
binls wefo observed bus-y in extracting the seeds- from the:
alder trees, in the south of. Devon~ sevcr.:ll of which weres-l10t. The weather was sev.erc, and .a h~avy
fall . of snow
.
.
succe~ucd.
Sepp. has de_lineated the nest, placed in a fork. of a tree,.
built with dry bents, mixtid \\ith leav..es, anct amply lined
with feathers. The eggs, three iu number, of a riull white._
Some ~arieties. of this species are described, but wl1ether,

all such really belong to it ma..y be questioned hereafter;. oneis said to inhabit Silicia., an~ another ~outh America.
. The irregular-migration of t~~s bird has been noticed ~
the cor1tinent : Butron speaks of immense flights ot1ctt ip.
the ~ourse of three or, four years.. Ar.e said lo breed ~
lhe forests bordering on the Danube, but conceal their IIP&t
with such art, as to render it extremely difficult to Le fouod ..
Mr. Bew,ick re mar-ks, that one which was taken on th1t1H'ml{s· or tl1e Tine, and kept some years in a eage,, had a,
s,~~et and pleasing song; that it imitated the notes. of othe~r
birds, anti was,f amiliar, docil e, un<l cl1earfu!.

•!5KART. Vi,le Shag and Corvo rant
~K EEL-GO OSE, S-K:EEL-DCCK, or SKEELll\G. Viti•
Shi.:-ldrake.
SK£LOERDRAl{E. Vidc O,·. -ster-catcher..
· 5KFLO HAKE. VidesShicltha,ke~
8KELLY. · Vide,Pi11cl1-cl1af.

!Sal]'TY. V:ida-G,aUinul4.!-spoi;\•cd.

Sl\IE

SKRABE. Vide Shearwatcr.
·s·MEW. .Mergus albelh1s.
· Merges albelh1s and minutus. M. and F. Lio. Syst-.
Lath. S)'n. Sup. ii. p. :338.
· Lio. Trans. iv.. p. 234. t. 16. f. 3. 4. (trachea} ·
Pt:tit Harle huppe, (.a fiette, Buf,. Ois. ,viii. p. 27S t. c_t4,...
1,1. Enl. 449.
Smew. Bewick, ii. t, p. i64,
Ued.beaded Smew. Bewick, it. p. ~6 (female)
J.ougb-diver. Bowkk,· ii. p. 268. (male immatured).

Tue fact h~ving bceq established beyond contradiction, that
the minute Mer~unser au{I the Smew are of the same species.
b~it of different sexes, we. request that aha ~,•non) ms ef th~se
birds, given in the former part of this work, may be connected
ancl added to the 11bo,•e.
Doctor Latham had Jong ago ascertained, tl1at the young
males coulinued in th~ plumage qf the (emalcs for soJX)e time,
(at least two y.ears) by dissecting many; the. ttacAea of the
supposed male Minnie Merganser was fou.nd to be exaclly •
_si1uilar to t_ha,l of the Sm~w•, ex~pt that lh.e labyrintbic part•
-were less ossi6ed.,

If any tl~ing was wanlio,g to confirm this decision, founded
upou the cl.earest evidence, we could bea~ testimony ·of tbe
fa_ct from ocular demonstration, havmg at this time befo1·e u,
a speci~.en of a young male in the. very act of ch-c1ngiog from
the plumage of the female, or tll.er gus minutus,. to that of
tile male,. 1lfergus albe-ltus~ This bird and an old or matured
Smew, was sent to us the I.alter end of Dect>mbcr, by .Mi:.i
llt,lldsworth, which ga:;'fC au opJH>rtunity of rompuing tbc:
tr<1chea aJ.)d which, completely verilicd the account gi\'co by
Doctor L&tham: iodted in ,this your.lg specimen-Lue labyl'inl~
folly ossi6ed.
'{his.~oUJ>i •~ai~.ltu a ft:w fcathera .o f LIie adult plamage .

¥·,~

pot

put forth abont the breast and .neck,·especian,y '-11e 'Ylatk.
feathers tipped with whitt>, denoting the approach of those .
bands, so conspicuously beautiful in the a riult. The-feathen ·
on the crown are more_rufous, and the crest longer than i11
the female, ,and the patch on the ·win-g is not pure white, bot
mottled with ba:own.

The secondary quills and th,ir.greater

coverts are black, slightly tipped with white. making two
slender white lines across that Jlart of the wings. 'Both these
·birds had the uaual number of tail feathers, (sisteen)'and ·their
legs and toes equal~y of a blue grey colour, with dusky webs,
The old bird weighed twenl)'•fonr ounces; and measured

t-ighteen inches; the young one·sixteen ounces, and seventeen
. iltches in length.

'

For a figure of flie 'trach-ea we refer to tlie Lin~t:an
Transactions above quoted, ·which will convey a much better
idea of its structure than any words can express; however, ·
in conformity to our plan of general information, we shall
. transcribe the description of it from Doctor Lat ham's
:tccount, as ·bcing perfectly correct, aud corresponding with
tho!e··i u our possession.

:" The t1'a_chea or winilpipe of tliis ·species ''(says \he
Doctor) is smallest near the uppe.- part, but enlarges as rt
approaches towards the middle, from whence lo the bottom,
it•coutimres nearly of equal dimei1sinns, the texture consisting
of completely bony rings, with s-cat'cely any cattilagt inter\'ening; ·-;tt the b!>tton1 is a ·bony cavity as in the others,
smaller in proportion, and differing in sliape, the greater expanse being from side to · side, whereas in 1he other it is
ahnost \1pwavds and downwards·; · 011 one -side is a round hol~
co,·ered by a drum-like membrane, ·and on the opposite, an
, oval smootld1otiow bone uniting with it ..: frnm the bottutft
eris~s the brcmchial tubes·.
This is by far the most plentiful species of Merganser that ·
.itcquent.s. our-coasts and ·fresh wa-te1·1 ·iu the •wiatff'; lmt -we

-bcliO¥e

-
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beli('ff· bas never been knowu to breed in this country. It isr..
naturally shy, and readily takes wing, being-as expert in aii:
as it is-in water, where indeed, if it is surprised,. it is wi1b
difficulty shot, by reason of its inces3ant dh·ing. At the time of writing this account. there are two White ,vigeons
(ai the full plumed males are sometim~s called by the nalins)
on ·a piece of fresh waler not very distant from us, but loo
wary to be shot. The females a1td yormg birds are called in
1J1e southern part ·of Dcvonsl1ire, Vare-Wigeon, from a
snpposcd similitude about the head to a \Veesel, whirh is
denominated· Vare. Possibly tl1ii, i~ the bird · w.11ich in some-··
parts has been callod Smee.
In the acconnt give1i by Mr. Bewick of a tunnel'for
~atching ·wild fowl, we find the following ·n ote, which appeiri to have been collected from a person . of the name l•f
Bonfrllow, of'. Stockton:,_in-. Norfolk. " Duck and l\lallanl
are taken from August lo J'uue, Teal an<l Wigeon ~rom
October to March. Becks, Smee, Golden-eyes, Arps,
Cricl<s, and Pinti,ils or Sea-pheasants, in - Marcu and Aplil.
Poker Ducks are seldom taken oo account of their da·iu~
a-o(t. getting back .in the pipt.'• ·
\

S\IPF..-GR'EAT. Scolopax major.
Scolopax paludosa, Ind. Orn. ii. p. 714..
Gmel. Syst. r,. 6~ l.
•
Scolopax Gallina, Sepp. Vog., 3. t. 127-media, Ge-F. Or-o. "iv. P· 416.~ atra, lb, 450?
Becasse des Sava11cs, lluf. \'ii. p. 4,81-.
5avauna Woo<lcock, Lath. Syn. v. p. 13.2.
Gr~at Snipe, Latia. Syn. Snp •.ii. p. 30·8,
Rural Spons, t. p. 444.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. p: 67,

. Ju the secon~ Supplement to the General. S9nopsi11 the
w
Great

SNi
Great Snipe and the Savanna Wqodc(.lck., a!e we tbink ,ery .
judiciously brought to~ether, conseque~1l~y the synony,ns, .
given in the former part ~f this work, must be connected with
the a hove. In the same work, is given a very full description, , . _
from a recent subject, shot in Suffolk, i11 the month of-Sept. 1
and which ~o exactly corresponds with a specimen in our
colltction, that we shall lake the liberty of traoscr1bing it : weight eight ouncrs aud a qnarter: length from the bill to
the end of the tail, twelve inches; to the end of the toes sixteen: bill two inches and three qua-rters, (sometimes as much
as four .inches) black;
half-waJ from ,
. the u.nder maudil,le pale
.
the base : the top of the head brown, molded with rufous ;
down the middle a clay•colot~red line ; sides of the hea~ pale
day-colour, speckled with brown: through the eye, Crom the
bill, a dark brow~ streak, and a paler one curving round _the
under ma~dible : hind part of the neck, half the back and
scapulars, chocolate-brown ; the feathers streaked on the
sides with clay-colour, and barred with ferrugioous ; the
loll'er part of the back brown, crossed with numerous greyiah•
...,hite Jines: tail-coverts pale rufous clay-colour, barred with.
·black-brown, and ~o loug, as to cover the t~il for two thirds
of its length : the tail vvhen spread is rounded &t the end ;
the eight mid,lle feathers are dusky for three-fourths of their .
ler.glh from the base, the rest of the length rufous, crossed
with two or three bars of black; but \he four middle feathers
arc deep rufous, aud the two on each side of lhese very pale;
the two outermost feathers on each side' wholly. Lia, k and
white in alternate bars: the wing-coverts black-brown.,
spotted with rufous-\l bite ; tbe re~t of the "ing dusky-black ;
every feather but the greater quills tipped with while: Le~
neath the wipgs beautifully cros~ed with white and dusky
bars : the fore part of the nee~ is t~e sanJe as behind : the
breast, belly, and vent crossed with numerova dusky bars:
inclining to a zigzag shape on the sides: legs pale bluish•

brown, and hue above lhe knee for half an inch.
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Two of the Great Suipes in one case, in the late teverzipa
.Museum, were marked as having been killed in Lincolnshire:
one was larger than the other, but similar in plumage. l11
theaft the breast and belly had each fca~l~er marked with a11
angu'Jar ferruginous bar; which gives the undulations observed ·
'

..

in the markings on those parts.

We heli~ve this specie~ lo be really very rare in England,
though it may accidentally happt!n, that one is shot aad con...
signed to the palate of the tpicure.
1tlr. N. Luscombe, a gcntlema11 to whom we are undrr
obligations for several rare birds, and wlrnse attentiou to the
~ubject of native ornithology, may stami> allthority to his·
observations, assures us, that in hunting ati alder bed for
.
'
'
Woo<lcocks in the month of February, he flushed a Great
• Snipe twice, but was unable to kill it. This gentltman say~
the flight of this bircl is very diffl!rent from that of the
Commo11 Snipe,
resemblin"; more that of ·a Woocicock:
.
.
wht>n it rose it emitted a cry somet!iiu~ like the former, but
ithqrter, a11d of a. deeper loue.

S~IPE-J ADREKA.

Scolopax limosa.

Some do.!.lbts have existed whetl1e.r tbere really is a spedfiQ
distiuclion bdween this and the lted-Gorlwit; and imJ~ed i~
must he a<lmitted, .that their g<'11erul appeara1\ce miglat favon-r
t-1.rn opinion, that they were ~ariclics of the st11ne ,pecies,
especially as it is well knowtl the !alter ,is sulijt',cl lo mud,,
.variation. 1-t is trne, the rari1y of both, precludes tlie [PS•
~ibility of ohtc1int11g their. habits, or of m.aki1Jg mauy comp<\"'
rative ohservations. .
..
The .f adreka Snipe, in our collection appears to uc <listinc;.t
from our specimen of the. Red-Godwit: it is-Jargcr, muc!i
longer in the leg! a11d bill; and a very remarkable tlift(!renqe
is observable ir~ tlte claws; for in this they are concave ans}

truncated, as if cut·ofl' at .the ends.
w. 2

.Io
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Tn the description gi•cn of this bird iu the for~cr part of
this work, ( which it will be evident lo the scientific ornitho •
Jugist, was borrowed from good authority, never at that time
l1aving exami11ed the species) we were led into a mistake witb
respect to the disposition CJ( the wt.ire on the tail; for instead
of the f.-atltcrs he;ng ,vhite at the ends, the word base should ·
I
be substituted. Such is the Linn~an description, anJ is the
generttl acceptcJ character. It was a mere accidental mist.{ke.,
and has been correcteil in the subsequent works of the same ·
highly respectable at1thor. But in addition to wliat has been
1lated above, ,,·ith respect to tire e,;sential c!iaracters of dis-'
tinctiou, the following description from a specimen before u,.
will :-,oive a bP.Llcr idea of the bird in question, when couplecf
with the fi crure ,,hich acco1i1pauies it
·
"
The cheeks anJ chin arc speckled with pale ftrniginous ;
from the upper mandible a pale streak runs over the eye ;
beneath that a dusky one : 'the neck and breast cioereous,
mottled with .pale ferruginous; on the latter a~d along the
sides, the ierruginous markings become

ll'SS

freqncut, but

form evident distant, irregular, broad, t_ransverse bars ; these
markings are occasioned by the eoJ:1 of some of the feathers
being more or l<'SS ferruginous. : the belly is white with only
I

\

a few scattered spots: the thighs pale rufous•brown, mixed
w'ith white: the fe.tthers of the back and coverts of the wings
brown, with pale margins: quills dusky, al the base of most of
them more or Jess white, but scarcely shewing any of the last
colour when closed: tail a trifle forked, the fcathns black
fur two-thirds from the ~nd, their -bases more or less white,
1!Xcept the mitldle ones; the exterior web of the outer fcatht:r
white nearly to the tip : the coverts immediately impending
the tail are black, and couccal the white at lbe base of the tail
feathers; the rump is white, as well as the uu,Jcr covuts of
the tail: the bill Qf this specimen is more th~n four inches in
, ]engtb, and appears to hue been reddish for two-lhjnb o{_ ita
]engtb from the basf', with the point dusky.
Whcu
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Wbeo we offfr our opinion that the $colupaz ,Lfmo.,a-an<J
;Lapponica are really distinct, we do not pledge ourselves that
they have .not been confoond~d, and occasionally substituted
one for the other-: in t~1ose before us there are certainly
apparent specific distinctions indeP,cndent of plumage; for we
arc aware of,,,the changes many of thest: birds arc suhject lo
from the infl~cnce of season and age.
-

I

.

SNIPE-RltD-ilREASTED.
Scolopax nvveboracensis, _Ind. Orn. ii. p. 723.
Gmel. Syst. 1. p. 658.
Red.brea!tted Snipe, A rct. Zool. ii. No. 36S-.
Lath. Syn. v. p. 153.
l.in. Trana. ix. p. 19s.
Scolopax hudsonica, Ind. 0~. ii. p. 7201

'

Hudsouian Godwit, Arct. Zool. Sup. p. 68?

Lath. Syn. Sup. p. 2-1.6 ?

.

The weight of this 11pecies is seven ounces and tl,rce.quarters:. length fifteen iiiches. Bill three inches long, a
Jitlle reflected, and of a dusky colour, except ,at the l,asc of
..the unde.r mandible, wbicb is pale; the upper maudil,le
J.cingest by almost the eighth of an inch: irld.!s llusl(y: orl.tits'
. "'hite: crown of the head ferruginom,, streaked with dusk) :

.6iclcs of the head, chin, throat, fore-part oft be ueck, breast,
belly, and sules, bright bay, palest on the chin, and wi'tl1 a
few solitary whlte feathers on ·the belly: round the vent,
and under tail-coverts, the feathers are wl1ite, lipped with
. bay, showing parl of the white: upper part of the neck
.behind ferruginous, slightly marked down the shafts with ·
,dusky; low.e r part of the hind neck, upper part of the back,
and scap11l;\ra dusky, spotted with ferruginOl:s on the margin
. of the ftathers: lower part of the back, and rump white,
with oblong duiky spots down the isllafls: upper tail-coverts
harre,d du!!ky and ferruginoue, becoming white at the base of
w lJ
th .!
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the feathers: prime quills dusky-black, the s·x fir.,t 1rottlc,l
with brown and white on the inner weus towards the base ; ,
the 1ecomlarie~ cinereous, margined a :id spotted with white;
t 11e shafts of all more or· less white : greater coverts of {he
prime quills black; from the fifth tipped with white ; those
of the secondaries cinereous, the inner webs spotted with
\Vhiie; lesser conrts a mixture of dusky, cincreous, and
white, dashed with ferrugiaous, with a few fPathers near the
quills •potted ferruginous like the back : under wing-coverts
,vhite, elegantly barred, and spotted with black: tail nearly
·e,en at the end, the two middle feathers rather the longe~t.,
the whole marked with eight or nine alternate bars of Llack
and white quite to the base, forming, when the tail is spread,
so many concentric semicircular bands: legs dusky-black.,
two inches and a half Jong from the knee to :hf? heel ; bare
!pace above the knee scarcely three quart~rs of an inch :
toes marginaled, outer one connected as far as the first joi11t
to the middle one. This bird was shot near Kiugsbridge,
about the 21st of May, l 803, and proved a female.
A11otl:cr specimen, killed somewhat later in the same year.
was sent to us by Mr. Boys, wlio remarked H1al it was shot
at Sandwich. This is a male, llnd weighed eight ounces: leugtb
to tl1e tail fourteen inches three· quarters ; to the end of the
toes six teen inches and a half; expa~sion of the wings
tweaty-seven.
About the same time another of these birds was shot at
\Veymouth, out of a small flock that was obsene<l there for
two or three day?S, and from the account favourtd ua by the
late Mr~ Bryer, there was little or no difterence from the two
io our po!iscssion, which are so exaclly similar as to render it
impossible to .ascertain the sexes by llte plun,age, exc,pt the
lower' bell)', veut, an~ under tail•coverts bf'ing more ferruginous, with 5carccly any a pparelit white, should be a sexual
mark of distwctiou.

Jt
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It should appear that these three specimens were al1ot out
oflhe tame small flock, at from the account, received, tlwy
were decreased in the· proportion to those k11owo to have
been shot.
From the lateness of tlie seuon it is probable this little
family were hurrying from the south to the north in order to
breed, anct hnd coasted the island as ftir us Kent, and then
perhaps the remainder crossed' to the continc·n t, ancl con•
tinoed· to coalt it into the Baltic, atul 10 on to the arctic

regions.
· Oh fl1e second of May, in the year 1810, another nf tl1is
11peclea was shot near Bridgewater; and we are informed by
Mr. Anaticr, (who favoured us with il) that it was iu con1pany
with some Whiml,rels.
· This proved to be a remarkable fine mate, weighing ten
oonce1: the length sil\teen inches: bre11lth twenty-eight anti
a half. The colour a1~d markings !\early correspond with
lllose before described, but the rump and lower part of
tlic back under the' acapuh1rs are more wllitc, having very
(ew spots: the under acapulard are white marl<ed with
diagonal bars on each web, placed alternately : tl1e· fcrruginous oG the belly is also intermixed with rather more white
than· In citht-r of the otlter 11pcchnens. and many of the
feathers on the sides of lhc breast, and sides of th'e l>ody
under tho wings liave their shafts dusky.
The very superior weight of this •vccimen mu.st partl)' be
attributed to its excessive latness.
It iR not improbable thi1 rare species has been confounded
with the Red-Godwit, uud many circumstances not worth
relating have grcully coufirmcd this opiu;on. In a small
c•llection of bii-ds bclo11gi11g lo a medical gwlleman at
Maniion, in Co.-m•:all, we recollect noticing a bird very
much m111ituted !Jy in11ccls, that "·as supposed to be the Ued•
'3odwit, but we have uow ver-.1 little uoulJl but tliat •it was of

this
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'this--specics. "The Red.God,rit is much ·tonger in lhe fegs
-and -ne•er of that complet~ .bay eolour, espedaHy on the
·w.ltole under parts; besides the tail alone wQuld be -at once. a
·n,ark of discrimination, fer in that _bird it is invariabl, ·white
·at the hue with dusky or·black for the ·greater·part of their
length from ·the end, and never alternately; barred as -in the
Red-breasted Snipe. Many other essential distinctions in
plumage might be notiaed, but these may-be easily discovered .
by a compari~op: of the descriptions of -the two birds; but
·as anotht>r special guide, it will be ohserved that in the RedGod..wit, and ,Jadre_k a Suipe, the-end of the tail when nearly
· closed is conca,·e. or a trifle forked; whereas in the Red- .
Snipe the middle feathers are rather the lo~gest.
With respect to the identity of the Red•breasted Suipe in ,
this-bird, we have not much to ·iostruct us, but the little whicb
is to be found ,w.m bec1r us out in ·our synonyms except with respect to size. It is indeed descri,bed to be the size of the Common Snipe, but it seems to.be so Lillle.kn~wn, t,hat some latitude
may be granted in this particular, since the only sped.men
which see:ns to haTe been -noticed. was said to be an iohabi• ·
·tant of New Y o_rk, .and was preserved in the Blacl,burnian .
Museum, f.rom which the description in the Arctic Zoology
was ta~en. Neither the weight . nor the me~ure of, this
specimen was obtained, and therefore some allowance ma,
be made for bad stuffing, and imaginary size.

SNIPE-Sl'OTTED. Scolopn Totanus~
.Bewick Br. Birds, ii. t. p. 88.
PltOVINCJAL.

Red-:legged Godwit.

Since the publication of the •original part of this work, we
l1a ve been favoured with another specimen of this rare species,
from Mr, An&\ke, who slJot it-near-Bridgewater,,m Septembes:,

irum
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from a ·small flock composed of several of the s-ame ·species,
and many more Redshanks, which l1ad been in association for ,
tome time.
This bird is rather larger than the last described, and the .
legs longer. In the plumage there is also a little difference ;
the Lroad white streak. abo,v e thebase -0f the upper maadiblr.
to the eye and parHy o,er it is·more conspicuous; the markings
on the ·breast and belly .more distinct ; ·the white spots on the
outer margins of the secondarie1 and tertials, as well as oth~r
·parts, being of a triangular s-hapc, indicate an essential character: the shape of the tail, like that of the Wood Sandpiper, is rather singular, unless occasioned b_y feathers not
being full grown ; the tw~ middle feathers are longest, and
the outer feather 011 .each side is longe.r than the tw,o next.
In the General Synopsi, a-nd some other works, the
·middle fea\hers of the tail are described ·to be cinereous, or
ash-colour, aud ·only the lateral ones barred; whereas in all
the specimens we have examined, the middle feathers are
equally barred, and exactly ·si'milar to the others. We arc
-also told that somttimes, the feathers which cover the upper
part of the thighs, and those near them, are blushed with a
reddish or ·vinous colour.. M-r. 'Bewic'k mentions a specimen
·-8hot i& September, that had lhe upper parts more sparingly
spotted than usual, and the breast, belly, and the inside of
tbe ,wings, cf a snowy whiteness; the -sides under the wing,
-also more delicately spotted with pale brown. This la1t we
consider to be the plumage of maturity ; and consequently
-ours are young l>irds, probably in their first years plumage .;
that killed in August had more brown beneath than the one
'.killed
in ~eptembei, .the same month ·in which Mr. Be,'Vick't
.
bird was ·shot.

.

·ssow.:FOWL. Vide Buotiug.snow.
:SNY~H. Vide Ooot.
SPAltROW-
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Sf ARROW-TREE. Fringill,a montana~
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 162.
Having been taught to believe that the Tree-Sparrow

\Val ·

as common in some parts of Lancashire, Yorksliire, and
Liucolushire, as th~ House Sparrow, we expected to have no
d.ifliculty in obtaiiiing a more perfe~t kuo~ledge -of the
habits of thi~ species by actual acquaiutan.ce w·i1h
them in
.
.
their native stale, than a'ny boc;ks had conveyed. In a four
through Lincolnshire we eagerly sought for the Tree.sparrow,
and shot into every unfortunate flock of House-Sparrows we
could finJ in ou; route, but without success, and began to
despair rf succeeding; when by an unlucky acci,font wl1ich
delained us several days at Wainfleet, we . ~ ere ira a il~iall
degree recompenced by tl1e ,liscovcry of the bird in question
in that neighl,ourl;ood.
It will be recollected that authors have made a clis:inrlion
between the sexes, by asserting that the ft.male is destill4lc of
the black on the throat and ears. It is also said to build in
trtcs, but whether in boles, or in lhe l:iranches, is ~ot men•
tioned; these desiderata in the natura1 history of tlie species
have perplexed and mi'sguided many. Every House-Sparrow
that has built its nes't in a tree (by no means an uncommon
occurrence) has at 01ice been pronounced to be the TreeSparrow, and consequently lhat 8pccies has bePu supposed to
l1e more plentiful, and more generaly diffused ·1hroughout
England, than we have any reaso·n to believe i~ the fact.
On a small estate belonging to Bdhlam Hospital close to
the village of Wainfket, a few puirs of thrse:: birds had tak.e n
possession of some large trees (the only ones deserving the
1~ame of trees for•11·1a11y miles rou~d) which after haviQg been
condemned, were reprie,ed .Uj)r,n a representation of their
very great advantage . to. niariners, as a conspicuous h1ml• mark. in such a flat and featurekss country. Htrc then we

txpccted
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expected to realize all our anticipation with· respect to the
na'tural history of this species, it being the height of the
'breeding season, (middle of May) and
soon procured a
·specimen liy the assistance of a gun~ In vain were all the
trees examined for their nest; not even the House-Sparrow
·h ad resorted to these trees for to build amongst the foliagf'.
-- .Paticuce ancl perseverance, however, which overcome innumerable obstacles, ler us into the secrets of these little
c·reatures ; for by concealing ourselves contiguotts to some
1>ld pollard trees, (much decayed, especially where limbs had
, been cnt off, leaving the trunk perviou, ;) to which several of
these birds were observed tu be more than ordinarily attached,
we ha,l the satisfaction of observing one of them enter a
small hole. No doubts no,v remained of the place of nidification ; and after suffering tlie bird' t-o remain for some
time it was driven out and shot, with a full expectation that
it would prove a female, the other having possessed all tu'e
black marks which is asserted to characterize the 1_Dale only.
-To our 3slonishment, ho\\e,·er, this was exactly similar in
·markings; and we had yet lo obtain the fem ale. Two
others were afterwards !.hot by us on the same tree, boH1 of
which· corresponded exactly with those -alrea<iy in our possession, which occasioned a strong· suspicion tliat there w:is
some mistake in the usua, description of the clistinction of
tl1e lwo sexes; in consequence, these four bi-rds were in·~tanlly dis!iected for preservation by a friend and companion
in onr tour, who was 1cquested while yet -the gun was in
haad to send us the result of the enquiry: and a3 suspected,
they actually turnecl out (o be two of each sex.
Thus one point had been clearly brought to proof, and in
comcquence saved the lives of many others: it only 110w
remained to enlarge the holes in the tree in order to s~an:h
f,1r the nest~, which by the assistance of a chi5el was soou
effected, aud the nests bdouging to U,e two pairs of birds •

w•
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~•ere taken ea,ch with four egg!!. · The materials with wlticll
the nest is made,are the same as commonly adopted by the
House.Sparrow, ~biefly hay aud •feathns.

The eggs are

also similar to those of ·that bird, but snJaller, weighing
from 34 -10 41 grains.
The Tree-Sparrow appears to be much inferior in size to
the House-Spa,rrow, l,ut the dilferenre in weight is only
about a dram, this being six drams·; and the length is in.:'
ferior by half an inch, being th•e inches aud a half; witb
no discrimination of ·sexes by. size, or by colour and markings. The fact is, that the young, as in-tue common Sparrow,
.puts forth the black marks last, and coosequently in tlie
infant state of plumage it has been considered as the femalt>.
It is a mucl1 more elegant species than the Hous~-Sparrn,v,

and differs from that bi1·d with, re&pect to sexual distinction
in pluma~e, for every one knows the cuck from tl1e hc.n o(
that very comnwu species, Friugill<t liome slica. The note
.of tlie Tree. Sparrow would -cnly he disct'imiuated frnm tfJe
other ·by persons of experience in that science; it is, however~
more shrill.

So liale do people iu general know or dis-

criminate the bounties of nature wi1h which thev
., are sur•
ro1u1ded, that even the best informed in the neighbourhood
did 11ot know tile distinction of these two species.

It is now perfectly clear this Lird resides amongst trees
()0 l

y, ,md that it make!! its nc~t in boll's and cavitius of such

as are decaye-d, and nevu amongst the branches, nor iu
buildings.

This species may be considered as one of 1he most local
of our indigeuous birds.; and we suspect, b~ no means·plentifol in any p,nt of Englaml-; but as the circumstance of
House-Spa~rows sometimes making thdr nest in trees, has
o<;casione.J nn opiuioo that they are a different species, ao,l
l1avc frequently bc:en entitled Tree-Sparrow, it is extremely
ditlicult to l1ace -the true l◄hugilla iUontar,u.
SPENCY.
.

.

•

SPENCY.

Vide Petrel-stormy.
SPOON BILL. Vide Shpnler~btue-winged and Duck'Scaup.·
·SPOONBU,L-WHITE. Platal~a leucorod~
Bewick Br. Birds, 11. t. p. 2s·.

.

In ll1e fortner part of this work mention was made, that the
Spoonbill had been someliines seen on or contiguous lo I he coast
~fSouth Devon. Since that period two hayc been shot, within,
a.few miles of Kingsbridgc, both of-which arc in our collt!ctiou.
. l'he fir,st is a young bird by the colour of the bill; and
short feailie.rs on the back of the head _; the plumage is white ·
except the greater quill feathers, and the larger cove~ts he~
longing to them, which ar.e more or le,ss tipped with black,.
and the shafts mostly of that colour; the alula spurire are
mar~ed the same. Shot in November, J 80-t.
The other au old bird, in the_highest state of beauty, being
in its full plumage, was sh_o t on the sixteenth of March,
1807; and though.it hl:ld all the appearance of a male from
~he prodigions flowing ere.st, it turned out, upon dissection to be a female.
·
This beautiful bird weighed three pounds three ounces ;
measured thirty one inches to the end of the tail ; anc~
thirty eight inches to the end of tbe middle toe: length of
the Lill. from the feathers
on the forehead
seveu inches an<l a
.
'
quarter; breadth of the spoon nearly two incl1~s; the
col~ur clusky, with trans,·erse undulated ridges of black ;
lhe margin formed by a groove ranniP:; from the n~strih,,
an,! surrou11di11g the ~ill, is punctured; the point '"hi!J1 for
an inch is nearly sm_oolh, is of au orange yeJiow ; ou tl1e
'
ins.icle-of both mandibles, near the base arc several , protu~erances on ('ach side: from the bill to the eye, and the
orbits bare of feathers, and of an orange-yellow, witlwi;t
any fine down. described by' some authors. The whole
plumage is white, except ~e ,lowrr part of lhc ne~k, whi<'A.
JI
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yellowish-buff, becoming faint behind : the r. .athers on the
top of the head encrease in lenglh by degrees, those of the
hind head are from three to · five inches long, for.ming a . .
most beautiful flowing crest of Elenqer ye.Uowjsh.white
feathers. The Spoonbill has been rarely
observed v.·ith. this,
fine fl owi1,g ·crest, but probably this is lost after the breeding
season, and not resumed till -towards the f ollowin; spring;
for there can be no doubt that the male is polisessed of sucu
a crest as well
the female.
The trachea is somewhat comruessed, and the cartilaginous rings are very fin·e and tender; al the lowf'r part is zl°
flexure, reflecting. and again returning, two inches or more
~·11 length, before it enters the cavity of the breast; this co~
volution forms somewhat the figuri:: of 8, but the flex.ures:
on'ly touch, not cr~!IS each other, and the points of contact
are united by fine membranes. Butron remarks the doubl~
inflection in the trachea of this bird, ·anil c.?ompares it to what
lias been observed in the Crane. Vvillughby says " We
did not observe in· our bird those reflections of the wind-pipe,.
which Aldrovandus mentions and figure~."Sure\y '\Villughby must have been deceived, since it is
,now proved that the female l:as this ::iogubr flexure in the .
wind-pipe; and in no instance has that sex been ohst"rvt>cl
to possess any siugularity in that part, of which the m.alc ia,
deslil ule.
In the stomach of the specimen here described, there were
severa l small fishes, in a half digested slate, and s11rue c,,mmon-.
Stickle-backs pr rfect in the ccsop hagus.
The flesh of this species is remarkably dark coloured when
dressed, but well-fla\'oured, bciug free from any fishy taste.
j~

as

It is remarkable that both these birds were killed in com•.
'
rany,with the Commo1~ Heron.
I

SPURRE. Vide Tern-common,
STERN. Vidc Tern-black.

STINT-

STO
STI N·f-LITT LE. ,Vidc Sandpiper.titlle.
STORK or WH lTE-STORK. Ardea-ciconia.
Bewick Br. BirJs, ii. t. p. 32.
Wood Zoography, i. t. p. 519,
The Stork, although a birJ of ,passage, covering a v~st .
extent of territory in its annual q1igralion from Persia and
other parts of Asia and Africa, into the uorthcrn parts of
Europe as far as Sweden, and in tlie lower parts of Russia;
1preading into Holland, and iuto Spain, especially about
Seville ; yet it is a very rare occurrence in England.
To the few iustances on recqrd, we are enabled to add one
shot at Sandwich in Kent, in ,the year 1805 ; unfortunately
only the head and legs of this specimen were saved, and
are now in our posseniou, giving a proof of the fact.
'1'11c bill is seven inches and a half long from the tip to tl1e
feathers on the forehead ; and one inch three eights deep 11t
the l,a,e : it is nearly straight, -with the point of the upper
mandible slightly bent downwards, and rather exceeding the
other iu length ; the colour red : the length of the legs from
the middle toe to the knee is a fool; from the knee to the
joint of the thigh ten iuclies, six of which are bare of feathers,
and all the bare part of this alJ well as lh~ leg11 are scaly ; the
toes are connected with a strong scaly membrane, the middle
toe to Ilic outer as far as the st>couJ joint, and to the inner
as far as th~ fii &t joint: clll ws cxtre;nd y short and blunt.
Another Stork waB shot in Hampshire, in the autumn of
J 808, by the game-keeper_belonging to Major Guiton. 'J'he
Mt1jor liad seen the bird in the morning, and shot at it,
without effect, being at too great a distance: in the eveni11g
it was obsenecl by the keeper, perched upon the top of a '
house, where it was &hot. The same 1,ird (probably) had
been noticed by sorue husband-men, several times for the '
J,rcceding fortnight, contiguous to the place where it was

-,hot
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STORM-COCK. Vide Tbrostle and 'Ihrush•misseL
ST RAN Y. Vid e Guilleruot..foolish.
STRAWSM£ER. Vidc Wkn•yellow.
SWABII~. Vicfe Gull-great.black baokced.
SWALLOW-CAR. Vide Tern-black.
I

SWAlLOW-CHIMNEY. Hiram.lo ruslica.
Bewick Br. Bi:·Js, i; t. p. ~61.

The Swallow, li~e other- migrative birds varies a lillle in th~-~
time of its appcar,a nce and disappea-rance ;, actuatqd wholly
by the influence of season-, the temperature of the at.mosphere-·
directs it wheR to proeeed on its j -:mrney, and when to stQp.
It is the pusent sensations ·that influence their actions,.
f9r if the weather, is mil<l, with a south or soulh•west wind •.:
early in April, for a few days, Swallows and -Martins- a,pear.
S.o in the autu1nn, if 'lhc weather is mild, from the middle ,of
October to the mid.die of November, some continue with,
us much later tba,q otherwise. lf at these periods the weather
sudd,rnly c.hanges to the other extreme> numbers perish for:·
waut of fooJ. 011 the 5-lh of November, in the year 1805; ·
we observed some huudreds Qf. Swallows an<l Marlins ft) iag
about iu search of food, as. activ:e as in l'diclsummer, but ihe
\\ hole of their time was occupied in colleding a scanty daily.
1.ubsistauce, for the wind ha<l been easterly, with boisterous
a~HI wet weather, for a fortnight preceding; so thal being loo .
" ·cak _lo nligrafr, a grea t many perished, or ~<'re killed,
\Jciug so reduced_ ns to b e incapacit .. leu for flight. In one
i11s1aoce a doze n er more \Vere taken from a malt-kilo wher~
they. had h,ken sheller;- some were dead, othus dying, and
yet a little food was · found in thr ir gi1zan.J. Those who had
discovere<l a more than usµal sheltered situation, and were
abk to collect sufficient food, survived thu bad weather, aod
cpntinued with us (in Devonshire) till aiter the middle of
~ovcmLer, when, bJ a little milder weathet, they recruited
t~1eir strength sufficieut fur a voy<\ge to lhe contimmt, "'b<n-e
nery
I
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·every hour ,vould bring ·them a degree or two nearer to their
winter quartecs, and f.,od as,rapidly increa~es. ,

,

On the 19th of November of the same year, we 9bser-vcd
the last Swallo~ ; and in no one instance had we ever berore
~een any of this tribe so late-; 'but in the Monthly Magazine
for March 1808 , Mr. Greig declares, ·that ~e sa\V between
thirty and :forty 5waUows, flying across Wansworth common,
in a South-west direction on the ninth of la~t December.
Mr. Bewiek. relale-s aa excellent account of the experimenfs

era Mr. Pearson on Swalto"s,

with a view to obtain facts

,vith rcs~ct to fhe al,surd obsolete opinions concerning
their winter ·torpidity ancl submersion.

The result of many

years confinement of these birds,. was, that at no time of the
year di'd they indicate1hc smallest tendency to torpidity, mud1

Jess to creap into an element, which from their conformation
-would prove an everlasting sleep~ This gentleman c:,ncludc1J
his account by observing, "1 have no,v, Jan. iOth, 1797, in
my house, Great Newport-street, Long-Acre, f ll ur SwallotYs,
in moult~·~o as perfeh health a!i any birds ever appear to be
in when moulting ...,, Those who wisb io ·be informed of M r.
Pear-son's treatment of these birds, in orJer to ·k et-p the m ·in
liealth for three or four yea;s, may obtain 1m,truction, uy
ooosultiog Bewick's Britisli, Bfrds, where a foll account i-s
detailed.
At present, we shall "lt>ave ·furfber accounts of ·the natural
history of tlJis ancl other similar birds, for another place.
where.the sub.1oct-0f migration will be considered at la rge.
1

·SWALLOW-HOUS.E.
SWALLOW-SAND.

Vide S,vallow-cbimney.
Viele Martin-sand

·S WALLOW-WINDO\V.

Vide 1\fartin.

S\V A N-IIOOPl ~G. Vide Swan whislli11g.
'SWAN-WIHSTLlNG.

Lath. Syu. Su_p. ii. p. 3 t 1.
K

'Lin.

J..iu. Traos. iY. p. 105. t. 12~ f. ?!..(trachea-)...
Bewick Br. Birds, ij. p. 2.7c.!:.
Doctor Latham, on the aUlhority of. Doctor Maton;.. coa-.
aiders die Whistling-Swan as indigenous to Donetshire. The-'
\
latter gentleman, in his Western Tour, remarks, that-he saw.
them ou the east side of the Chesil Bank in August. This is-extremely early for the appearance of this species on our
coast, and bad we not such authority, we should be inclined ·
to suppose t~re was, s.ome mistake, especialI,1- as-tlie MuteSwan itf. perhaps •in greater al,undaoce in tho !lame neighbourhood than in.any part of England. It is possit,le, however,

that a wounded bird of this spt>cies► incapable of migrating.
to the arctic~regions to breed, might have induced its mate to
remain also ; and -these might find se.curjty amongst the great.
41u_anlity of the mute s-pccies. Such au accident only, would.
we think, _prevent the vernal -m igrati~n of the Whistiing-Swan._
Abbotsbury, in Dor..setshire, has been long famous for a,._
large Swanery, at present much reduced, there not being:
above six or sev.eo hundred, whereas we are told that
formerly there were as many_thousands. The, present proprietor of these birds is Lord llcbester...
Many ridiculousstocies have been told of the g,reat ~rength
a Swan possesses in his wings,. and how dangerous. it is lo,
apProach the nest oti this bKJ, foi: a \)low from -its. wing has,
been known lo fracture a man's thigJi. It is high time such•
absurdities ahoul<l be erased iu this .philosophical age; arad
that tbe miad of man should reason before he continues to
r.elate such acaount-s, only calculated to frighlcn children.:

Eet the bones.
. of the, "ing of the Swan be examined, and

compared w:ilh that of Hie lhigli of a man, or even of his
arm; (for it is well knowni the size and strength of muscles
are in proportion to the size of the bone) and it will be
ev.ident,, that it. woulJ be as-impossible for. a Swan. to. break,
11--
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aGan's arms, u it would be to break, his head with a reed•
'the hone o( a man's arm would bear a weight or pressure
fifty times as great as the b6ne of a Swau•a wiug; how then
is the inferior in•,size an.cl stre1.>gth to break lhe superior
,vithout at least being i:sel( fractured 1
'

'fhe peetoral.. 1uuscles of all, .birdfl are proportiooahl,1
ftr-0nger than the same muscles in the human frame weight

for weight; bat their _bones on accouo.t of their necessary
levity are thin, tubular, and cqnsequeutly brittle, and ill
c.tlculated for partial.concussion, though admirably suited for
geueral and equal pressure agaiust the yielding Atmosphere.

lt should also be recollected that a bird is incapable of
slriking with any degree of force. while all his quill . feathers
are perfect, the resistance of the air aga.inst such a surface
being too great to allow of its mo.ving witb sufficient velocity
to i11flict
seosihle ~1i11: to give the grea test impetus, the
fl!atheri1 shonltl be cut shor.t, as in the g.~ma Cock trimm~d

any

for fighting, the power of .whose wiug~J s grully au 6m~nted
by such a reduction of surface.
When we have taken a S"au b~ the wiug, ue fdt no
uu.easiuess for the- safety of our owu arms, but greatly
alarmed for fea.r in the strugg le w.e might break tlw .wing of
·the Swan: ~nd we are q.µile <:onviucc<l that the face alvuc
u~d be guarded agaiwt the ·piniou of any such hird.
The more enlightened pa[l of our rea ders will pardon this
digre1,sion, if.-such it can. be called, as it must be tlteir wish
as much as· ours to fint\. snch nursery stories abolished from
the p1ges of natural hi&1or-y •.

Those, who like Buffo.n, can suppoee that the Tame or
Mute Swan is des~nded from the W·h islling species, (im•
properly called the Wild Swan,) should consult the internal
itruclure of the two birds, as well as the uternal appearance,
and tht:ir, uolo; and with such a kno,,Ie<lge all doubts will

cea5e,

xi ·

'l'he
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The singular flexure in the traohea
this specits bas long
been known to mark a strong· distinction, a very good figure
of which may be consulted in vo!. iv. of ti.Jc Transactions
the Linnrean SocietJ, shewing the cavity in the keel of the
breast bone, into which it is received, and its returning to
enter th~ chest or thorax, in order to con~municate with the
.lungs. .At' the time that paper on the trachea of birds was
written, it was not known that there was any sexual difference
.in the structure and situation of the trllchea_; nor do we
believe, that any writer has noticed the nry great dissimilarity
· of this part in the two sexes. The figure referred to, repre'
. seuts a section of the keel
of the breast bone of the female,
shewing the fiex\lre of the trachea in it& cavity, ,rhich usually
-- enten about two inches aurl a half, or three inches at
·furthest, and then returns, there being ·no excavation in the
bone beyond.
On the contrary, in the male, the trachea
· exteuds down the cavity of the ketl, and afterwards enters the
breast bone, where there is no longer room at the posterior
part of th,e keel, and there the fle:ure is conslrained1o change
. its direction from a vertical to a ho~·izontal position, becoming
orbicular, by being greatly extended laterally,and iillirrg up
.tlie·whole of the lower part of the breast bone quite down to
the stern'u m. Thus the lower part ·of !he cavity that receives
the trachea is very convex on the inside, and 'the bone _so
extremely thin and membranaceous, that through it the
·. flexuous course of the trachea is easily dtfincd.
The
lower part of the keel of the breast bone, where the trachecs
turns, iu order to take a· horizontal direction, is much broadM
than in the femalt, although the specimen · from which tliis
description is taken, is- a male of- the first year, in its brown
plumage, and the iracheu is not abo.vf}. two·. tbirds of lhe !iize
of that of the oltl female, ( wilh which ·we lla-ve compared ii)
at the part which returns from the keel aiidenters the tl101ax ;·

of

~nd from the comparison of the other parts, we are -inclin6d
-1<>
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fo,believe that part will even in maturity be found smaUcr,iodae male, in order to be better accommodated, where it takes
the horizontal flexure in the tuin part of the breast-bone.
The branchi, however, are larger, and the bony part at>
the lower extremity of the trac{iea, to whh:h ,the branchialtubes are attach£'d is not so much compressed. A, the trachea
of the male goes down to the end of the breast-bone, which in·
this young bird is full six inches ; and in the old female, jt only·
e11tns at farthest three inches, it is evident, that there must be-at least, six inches difference in the length of the trachec1
bel'_Y'een the sexes, independent of what may be occasioned
by ..fhe natural superiority f>f size in the adult male. Senral
s-pecics of hirds have a lengthened and flexuous trachea, a,id
amo1Jgst the British, the "\iVood Grous, the Spoouuill, and the
Crane, but the latter is the only one besirles -the Swan, that
has hithertl) bee11 observed to have the. trachea enter a .cavity .
in the breast-bone.
We must not omit in this place, to remark a circumstance, ~
that clearly shews what nature will perform, in t,rder to
restore her works that have been derang-ed by acciclent. A ~
wounded Swan was sent to us hv the sc1me kiud friend from,·
uhom the other living specimen was received ; but this•
uufortunate creature had a most complicated fracture in · tht: ,
bone? of the wing, near the body. It ·lived for- -~bout four '
months, fe<l heartily till within· a short time of- ib death, und ·
at that pt!riod the wound in tht! wing cerhiinly, did not affect-its health; but it never got up in flesh, a11d the direct occasion , of· its dect1ase appeared to be a flux. Curious to know
what nature had done with the fractured bone, the wouud .
was examined, antl we found ·a large fragmeut of thP os humeri",
about an inch in length, stiH projectiug through the sk.in, but
-wl,ich "as surrounded by a callous-, Hke a tooth in its -sockel,
that pro.tected the flesh from its sharp and ragged edges. When
this waa ,emoved, we found, tha.t about an inch of the remain••
'X 3
iug
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ing atamp of the 01 hu•eri attached to·the tJq and radiw 1if
the fore win't had deflected, and the joint become nearly mCl. iiouless ; but wbat surprised us most, .was.1he -0ommeocement
~of a ne.w joint~formiog al ihe:f,aclured part.. The joint bad
greatly enlarged, ..ud bad shot out -st,on.g cartilages. to unite
with the fractured end of the iuterior part of the os humeri.,
·-the peint of wliich wu also .e nlarged and closed. An union
was thus formed at the lower part, and the commencement of
_a -socket in one, to rect"ive the head of tbt:: other was evident.,
and a motion was obtained- upon these points of contact, ~nd
no d9ubt a rude .joint. properly ioosculated, would have been
· formed, so _soon as· the --large splinter had been removed, and
which in a little time would have been naturally effected, for
it had rilen .considerably by the pressure of the enlarged joint.
~-upon a further dissection of the body,-a bullet. U1e size of-a
pea (the.Bame pi:obably which had fractured the wing) w~•
;:found ,to liaTe entered the flesh on the same side of the body,
apd l~dgcd between the ribs. Within the body, in the direc•
tioo of the bullet., a large unnatural substance of the size and ~,figure of a hen's egg,. and of the colour of liver, was obsened
between tl1e liver and the gizzard. This was doubtless .
- ; formed by the e:itravasat,d blood, caused by the contusion,
,aod had not bef'n .taken up by . the_. absor-boot 1essels. Thi1
o-nl. &,ody was enveloped in a membrane, and was attached to
.both the liver and the g~.µard, by an e:steo1ioo , of its surrounding membrane, and by that,means beld in one place. ft
- was tender, fragile, and -moJe dry in ill consistence than liver,
though similar in.colour wheD'.first divided by the knife, but biY
its rapid absorption of oxygen, on exposing the iut~rior part to
.tl1c air, it became in a few minutes of a-·b rjghtzed; a circum•
,.stance that pro.ves its sanguineous property,-as blood is known
to powerfulJy attract oxygen, and by its chemical union the
change of colour to a bright red is effected. It.is an extraord-i.. 11ary ~ircumstanc.e, that so.large~ portion ofcoagul~ted blood

1hould
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-should lnne presel'ved lis Uvi111 prio·ciple wilhollt ·ve,sels, set
.generally neceuary for the sup.port of .vitality.: but a11 it had
-retained t.he vital .s park for f OMI' montll,, there c:an be no
reason. for su•ppoaiog it would have ..,.anishcd, .but :wilh the
life of the•animal. A'fter this body had bCfn exposed1some
·days to·tbe air, ,it became put.rid like ,all other aninanl matter.,
·divested of its vit-al p.rinciple. Henc:e we may infer, that
blood, or -the circulating duid-ef an animal, retains .in itself a
'.Jarge portion· of'tltal which is its office, to,.convey ·,to ·the system
in support of life : and that-under ·certain circumstances, it i!6
perhaps the only animal matter capable of retnining vitalit,,
·without organi2alion, or in o~er words, that is nol cor,.
ruptible under similar circumstances•
. Besides the double fletmre io the trat.hea, and ·t ha large
-cavity in the keel of the breast-bone for ks reception, in •this
-apecics,·another singular and-speciiic character has lately been
discovered,.nol: b.ofore noticed we.believe., This is a, smaU
corneous spur"1t Lhe eW of l'he .alula spur-Ja.; it is abou, half
-au inch long, and a little atcuated. Te the ingenious Mr.
Henry Boys we arc indebted fCN' the first notice of this cir..
:.cumstauec, ancl ,lla,ve since· oblervcd it ,in.a Swan• of the first
year, as •\\ ell ,as in the old6 bi.td1 .; but it is not easily dis•
-cer11ible •amongst the ·feathers, though suffic:ienlly coa.
spicuous when they are removed.
The AustraJacian -Cassow-ary has a similar spur at the
-extremity of its Giminitive ·useless wing.
A female Whislliug Swan shot near Bridgewate,, .in the
year 1805, g-0t lho better of ,her wound, and wus kep.t 'by 'Mr:•
.-stone, with Jiis Geese for uearly two year11, during which ,
time 11he laid one.egg: and wt here· btg leave to record our
.public acknowledgement to tba~ gentleman for his politeness
rin presenting to us both the bird .and ·t-he egg. Dul we must
.at the same -time .ackuow)ellge, . that much ,is.due to the kiud
assistance of .l\fr, Aosti-ee, at whose insligation,thia acceptable
~

•present was mado.

'l~hia
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Tbis beautiful and docile bird· is now alive and in liigb,
l1ealth, living ~Yitb many other sorts of Ducks in the greatest,
harmony. Towards the spring she becomes more clamorous,
and impatient of confinement; ·but at all times will approach
those persons in the habit of ft:eding her, and will take
food from the hand, at the same time uttering those plaintiveand harmonious notes, for which the s-pecies have beenTemarkaLle, and which is always attended with a sin_g ular
jerk of the head, She usualJy carries her neck straight and
erett, either upon the water or when stationary o·o land; but
in walking the head is lowered and the neck reclining over ·
the back. In the season of love she· fsequently flaps along
the surface of the water, and would undoubtedly fly, if, theprecaution of. aun.ually cutting the feathers of one wing was
o~nilted, for whatevei: migb.t · hav.e been the wound that \fas
,
.
the cause of caplit:ity,. 11ature bas performed a perfect cure •.
Her nature is gentle, timid, and sociable;. will foflow those
with whom she is acquainted from one side of tht> menagerie
to the other, especially ladies of the family dressed iti- whi-te :
is often turned out of her course by a pugnaceous male
Shieldrake, and acts only offensively when food is the object,
and then only where r-esentm,nt is not expected. She eats.
but little grass on land, but will. devou• aquatic plants.
occasionaJly; barley. hc,wever, is her principal food, and
she never attempts to touch ·);>read which is sometimes· thrown

I

to other birds; nor will she devour small fish, which 1ome of
the diving Ducks greedily eat,
'Ihe base of the bill in this specimen is. as usual in adult~.

«>fa bright ycllmv.
'W hether from age or what other cause has not been
\
ascertained. but the Swa11 differs materially in the colour of
i'8 hides; in some they a!e pale yellow, in others dusky. It
is evidently not a sexual distiuction, since we have uoticed.

)>oth &exu. with dark irides, lf lt is Lbe e&ct of age, it i,.
'
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difficult to detem1ine at what age the iri~ becomes pale, since·
the live Swan in our possession, whose irides are dusky, hasnever made any clrnnge in that part since it was taken, eight.
years since, and the biid was then matured, although its age
could not be known.
The egg is very, small in proportion to tlie bird, being not
JTeu so large a, that of a Chiua Goose, and is regularly oval;
about three inches long, and of a ferruginous colour, wilh

sc,me white blotches about the middle, appearing as if
artificially stained~ ·
'l'he youug of this s-pecies are browu in. their plumage for
the first year; one which we examined on tl1e sixth of Marth,
l 809, and which n1easured thr.ee feet eight inche~ in length,
and weighed eight pounds and a quarter, had the bill flesh-.
colour at 1he Lase : irides du~ky. The feathers on the
forehead anJ before the C)'es, dull-orange; the rest of the
l1ead and uppt!r neck. hl'hind, brown: the under parts whi!e,
tinged with. rufous: · the low.er neck behind,. the itp_per. parts
of the body, scapulars,. ,overts, aud t~il, cinereous-grey •.
SW ART-BACK. Vide Gull..groat-black-backed.
TANG. WHAAP. Vide Whimbrel •. ·
TARNEY. Vide Tern-common.
'l'ARRACK or T ARRE'F. Vide Terni.commoa.
TEAL.. Anas Crecca.
Lath. Syu. Sup. ii. p. 360·
Lio. Tr1111s. iY.. p. 108. t. 13. f~. 1.. (trachea)
&wick Br•. Birds, ii. t. p. 376.
The labyrinth at the bottoan of the tJ·achea of the Teal, is
very small, of .:1 bony texlurt>, but very thin, and of a 1ub•
01 bicular shape about the ~izc of a pea.
TEAL-AFRICAN •

.Anaa.Africana, Gwel.Sl'st. i. P.• 52S1.-In<l. Orn. ii. p. 87~
Sarcelle

TE1t
_...Sarcelle d'F..gy.pte; Buf. b. p. 273.-PI. Eul. -i-000.
African TeaJ, Lath. ·Syn. vi. p. 555.

There appears much reason for believing, lltal this and tire
· N,vroca Dock are varieties of too same· species, aod which it
wilt be seen in ihe preceding pages, were-1::onsi<lered as dift"ering only in &ex from the Ferruginous Duck d( Hr. Pennant.
We are assured thatse:veral of t-he Ny-roca ban been lately
bought in' London.

TEAt·CRlCKET. "V@e"Garganey:.
TEETlJ\:G. Vide Lark.tit.
TEE-WHA.\ P. Vitte Lapwing.
TEE\VIT or TEUCHIT. Vide-Lapwing.
~ERN-BLACK.
Stema iissipeshand 'lligra; •tin. Syst.
Nigra;"Ind. Orn. ii. p. 810.
· Black Tem, lath;-Syn. vi. p. 367. A-.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. p. 203 •
.:Lessu·Sea-SwaUow,--·Albin, ·ii. t.-89.
'PROVINCJA,L .

~tern.

Car-·Swatfow.

·'The·w bole hibe of the Terns generally lean this country
;'before the middle of October, but we obtained a spe.cjmt>n o-f
"-' this bird, ·the begi11ning of November, 180'2, in . Devor.shire,
it was a young ltird, we :may-concdudefr.om the-Plumage.
The head was · mottled with black and :wbite ; the back
and scapulars brown and grey; dusky at the setting on of tbe
wings and the ridge: the neck'. almost white, both behind and
before; the under-parts of the bird mostly white, except a
little patch of black on· the breast; quills dusky-grey; tail
J>aler-grey
-l 'he sterna nigra of Lina<eus is ·-wilbout doubl, only a
/

'TEil
•._,variety i,fjinipes, and-has been thought so by olhers, Uioufh
· lately made di~tinct · without sufficient reason. The bird liere
descrHted, will ·shew the propriety of bringing all the synon,ms
of aternce nigr.a t-0gether, with those of.fiuipos.
It i-s rema:rkable ,tbat the u~der parts of this bird when.
. young, or in its first plumage, should·be white, so contrary
- to that of the Gull genus, which:nevel' become white-in those
parts till after theiirst, and some not till' the third or ,fourth
"'1Deult. ;The black on the under parts of this species dou
./uot appear till after ·the first ·11>0,ulting..
,In.the breeding season, both sexes of this species have the.
ltead,. ·neck,,apd-- all the:.under parts ·as far as the-vent, entirely
black, with now and then a few white feathers atthe base- uf
the upper mandible: the legs dusky, with a t-inge of red.
w~ observed .great abundance of Black Terns on the fens
, of Lincoloshire--during the breeding season, and could not
discerH' any difference in plumage ·betWi:en -the se~s: many
. that l1ad no \'¥.hite -on tl1e head were opened, :and males as
-well as females ascertained.
About the middle of May this species ·pTepares a ne-st of
:flags or broad grass in ·the most marshy f)laces, upon ,a tuft
just above the surface of the ,water; and lays ·almost in•
· v.triably four eggs, weighing about three drams-..each.
The flight of the Blaok. Tern is not very unlike that of the
r-Goatsucker; its--evolutions are rapid, and its turns short, by
which means ·it sometimes escapt>s the talons of- p'red~ceous
,birds, as we had once an opportunity of witnessing. In.a ve.ry
·!hard gale of wind many -T erns were sporting Mer the water,
~hen a Peregr-ine Falcon passed like a sho~ ·singled out bis
-bird, and pre5enl1y eoming up·-with the chace, ·made a pounce,
but the great dexterity of the Tern aToided the. de-.idly stroke,
. and took . a new direction. The Falcon, by his· superior
-n locity, soon regained sufficient elevation, to successi,~y
,. rweat his pounces, but at last relis,quished th~ pW'suit.

TERN.

T£K
TERN-BROWN.
In t,1e second Supplement to the General Synopsis, thesynonyms of ~ternc, obscura have been affixed to a species of
Larus, under the title of Brown-GulJ. This · Gull we
have before shewn is not -a distinct speciesr but the young o_f
the Black.lieaded-Gull, to which we beg leave to refer.
With respect to the Brown Tern of. -Ray, it ever has, · and
ever will - he in,. obscurity ; but there eannot- be the. leastdoubt that it is one of the Terns in its immature plumage,-;
most likely the common species Sterne, l/irunclo, which is
. ai first brown above, anJ lhe tail scarcely .forked. See the.
last species and the following.
Upon the subject of this, aud the Brown-Gull, we havebeen more diffuse utu.ler the article Bl_
ack-headed-Gull, Loth
in this work, .ind in voJ. -.ii. of the Tro.r,sactions of the.-•
Linnean Society, to which we refer the curious reade-r.

'l'ERN~COMMON~Steroa Hirundo Lin. Syst .

.N mvia, Lin. 5Jst. i. p. 228•.
Gmel. Syst. i. P·, 609 • .
Bris. vi. p. 216.. 6. t. 20. f. 2 • .
Id. Svo. ii. p. 41 8.
Sterna Bo_y,;ii, lad. Orn. p..806. B.
La.Quifette, Buf. viii.'p. 339.-PI. Enl. 924••
Sandwich.Tern, Lath. Syn. vi. p. 3~8. A.
Cloveufooled Gull, Albin, ii. t. 82 • .
Kamtschalkan Tern. Arct. Zool~ ii. p._525.
Phil. Tratts. lxii. p. 421.
Bewick Br. Birds, ii. p. 2.0 7.
Commou Te1'il. Bewick Br. Birds, t. p., 199.
PROVINCIAL.

Kirwew, Piclfct, Tarney, · or

.Pictarae, Tarrack, or Tarret,

Uittock1 or Rippock, Spurre, Sc1·aye.
C'
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' •several young birds or this species, were sent _to us by our
·~late fri ~nd. Mr. Bryer, of \Vcymouth, which had the ~ea'd
. partly black ; the back mottled with hrown ; the wings
partly brown, intermixed with ash-colour; and the un~er
parts white, wit'h tlie tail nearly eve1.-at the end.
A specimen from Senegal, in Africa, in the collection of
· Mr. Vaugl,an, corresponds partly with tbe--above in plumage.
and is, without doubt, of the same species, but fartht!r
• advanced,· being a medium betwe~n 'this and one hereafter
dcscribrd.

It will be ·observed

by

the c1·itical Ornithologist, ·that this
species iri its first or nestling feathers, JO neafly'answers the
description given of the llrown Ternt that we think their
11ynonyms should be iMscparaole.
·H is u11fortunate for science when obscure accounts are
handed down-to posterity, by respcctaLle authors who claim
no small share of deference. But here it does not appear
that Mr. Ray ever liad seen the bird he denominated Sterna
jusca, but that the short account of the bird was comrirnui.
cated to him by-a .friend, the Rev. M-r. 'Johnson, vicar of
Brignal, in Yorkshire, who died in (he year '1695 ; so that 'it
· is high time this· ambiguous Lird shoul<l be identified· in the
young of the-Common Tern above described.
Mr. H. Iloys assures us this spccies· is comman in Scotladd
~Sflecilllly in the .isle of ~ay, in lhe·'frith of Forth, where 'it
i1o qlled Piclarne ; and where it is ·esteemed a ~ood reli!h
,vhen split anJ ol'-oiled; -au<hhelr eggs excellent when boiltd
hard and eaten cold.
' Extends. to· the Orkn~y and --z et'and 'Island~, ,vhere we
are assured hy'Mr. ·Ftemiug they are kn own by the sevc_ral
·names of Tarrocl{, 'Turick or T arret, •Rittock or Ripp1Jck.
T!Je plumage of the Tnns, like ·that of the Gulls, ditfeu
so much bclweeu th~ irifant and atl ult state, that it is extremely
· <lifficull lo assign to each their proper synonyms: indeed so
~
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perplexing is lhe genus from this circumstance, and so mucb-·
confusio~ has- arisen from it, that it will scarcely ever be
possible to bring them into their proper places; some which -.
are, actually distinct have been -.confounded, whiie, · "ilbout
doubt, many varieties of others have been described as distinct
species. . In this--place, . however, it- is only our business- to .
flucidate lhe subject as far as relates to British species.

Amongst tl1e .obscure Sterna, that of the Linnrean ncevia- :
particularly claims- our attention -here, because we have no
doubt that-it is really belonging to this species, and it is- no .-.
other than the llirundo of , Linureus in the stdte of
adolescenc:e,
Buffou has &lso described a brrd under the title of Guifette, ·
figured in the Pl<mches Enlumine, and- which is now with
great reason considerf'd as the Linna1an nrevia; but we ~annot ·
agree witll' our- f rien<l D-octor Latham, and others, .in considering these birds as varieties of-the Sandwich ,Tern, Ster'lla Bvy~
sii: the vast· dispr_oporticm of size at once forbids· it. Buf•.
fo11's t,;rd i"& said to be a· middle si2:e bet wren lhe Lesse-r 'fern

Sterna minuta, and Common Tern Sterna llirundo.
'

The

Linurean bird. is described to be eleven inches and a half in ..
Jengtb: which is also a medium belween -the two last men, tione1 species, and greatly inferi_or · to the Sandwich Tern, .

which measures eighteen inches: and we cannot suppose
that these could have be~n brought together on auy other
ai::counl than that of the bill and legs beiug dark-coloured.
Mr. Pe11na11r,.in the Arctic Zo.olBg!), describes his Kamt•
schatkao Tern, to have the bill and crn\rn black, forchfad
and space over the eye white: and saJS-, •• a bird, seemingly
of this speciei,, was shot on the ~evern, a few miles below
Shrewsbury, and it is among the elegant drawings of my
fri~nd Josep~ Plymly, E sq. of Longnor:''

For this supposed-··

species, Mr. Pennant rei'trs with great rea!,vll, to the Guijc:tt4'
<>f Buffou, figured i14.-tlle l 1lclnches E11lumine.
TI.Jia

Thi,- is ,,ithouf· doubt, the. same •bird as•. Doctor Fos-ter
mentions, as a ,_ variety of the • Common Tern, found . at
Hudson'i:1 Bay, havingJbe.leg$-black,...aod the tail shor-t er and
less forked.
lo the year 1802';.e..- th·e 2d ofSeptem~r, a Tern was -shot ·
near Bath, as it was fl) ing about the A -,:on : a sketch of
which we were favoured with, by the. )ate Mr. Robins-of that
place, accompanied with the following short description :
"The w'eight was three ounces ; the length twelve inches ;
breadth twenty-seven and a-,. half. The bill, legs, and feet
Wack., in other respects -much like the Common Tern.''
We, have no doubt that had Mr. Robins, carefu11y com--pared this bir.d with.. the Sterna Hirurido in the adult
plumage, he would have observed that it differed from it,.
it1 posse~sing the white (ore head, and l¼lso in other parts of the-plumage. .But. from all these arcouots, tho:igli impt>rfect,
we ar~ quit.e clear, that-the bird in question is now b_efore uQ>- ·
ad that it is, without- doubt, the Sterna llirundo iu the
a-Jolescent stale of plumage; c.f which the. follow.iug is a, ,
<lescription·.
Length noarly twelve inches· : the-bi)) dusky-blttck·, rather
exeeeding an iuch.. in length to ·the feathers- on the forehead,..
:shaped like that of the ·common Tern :-. irides dusky: the·
forehead is w hire, the top of the head the same, streaked witb:1
l,Jack, by being intermixed wi(h black feathers ;. the back of
the head, laking in the eyes and cxtendin& down part of the
neck behind, black, like that of the adult ; before the e,-e the
feathers arc s-treaked as on the crown, bwt clo~ to the orbit is
a full black line, extcndin~ half-way round it ; the hinder l1alf
«:lo~.? to the or.bit is white : the back anJ ,ides of tlae neck,.
and whole under parts white: the l,ack is cinereous like tho
adult, but differs in having the margins paler : the scapulars
the same, with dusk)•brown borders, tipped like the last; the
loogest. of those fea.theis that reacla ov-er the rump are lipped

with
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·with 'wliite·: Ute lesser

coverts of the win~s, from tlh.,,tJ ;c

·- are , dusky-black, with pale n1arg;11s, hecoming gradually
· fighter, till the two larg{·st 6cries of co-.erts are cinereous,
·with pale margins like the back ·: all the quills are cinereou,.
rather darker than in the ad ult, th.e primaries darkest, or
what has been termed l,lue-grey, and slightly tipped with
white ; the t~rtials hav'! a brown tinge : the tail is Jess forked
than in the adult, and white, with the outer webs of the three

exterior (e:ithers more or Jess of the same -colour as the
primary quills : the legs aud feet dusky-black, 'but like the
bill posst>ss a rufous tinge : the wings uceed the tail in length
rather more than those of the adult, because the lateral tail
feathers hav~ not acquired their foil length.
•rhis, aud other similar birds were shot in ·the month or
Noveu:ber, on the south coast of Devon; and we think
tl1ere can be no doubt that it is the Buffoniau, as well as the
Linnrean birct rdcrred to; and .there is as little doubt ·thal it
iii also the Slerna ./lirundo immaturely feathered, but
·further advanced than that state iu wiiicli we conceive the
same species ·has been describe<l under tl1e Litle of Sterna
vbscura. The appear.ance of this bird ii iufantinc ; the
Jight -margini of the fea01ers are · characteristic marks of
immatu6ty, observable in almost every species of birds, and
well exemplified i_n the whole race of Gull3, which has till
lately camed such perplexity iu that genus.
With respect to the h:1bits of the Guijette of Bulfon, ,ve
have no doubt fie was deceived by those who gave l1im the
. iuformation, or at 'least the habits of the lliruu :lo must be
"Tery diffcre1it in Picard y, than in Sussex aud Kent, the
·opposite coast, and at no great distance from each other.

It

11 therefore probaole, t!,e manners of Sterna Ji~·sipes,
-ha,·c l.,ten ccnfoundeu with this, when lhe Guijelte is .said t&
.•make a nrst in t!ie marsl1es on a tuft of.grass or moss.
Such habits are peculiar to th~fi~·sipes·or -Black Tern, ana
1
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\ '1ft'e1teline to no other European species.

Jt is however~ not

the first -time we have discoTered w:here that grrat nat1Jralist
•has l,een decei,ed.

Jt will be ohsenred, 1:hat in the fol'lJler part . of t~1is woFk7
·we had prefixed all the synonyms of the Linnrean .,,,,,revia to
the Sandwich Tern, upon the authority of th~ lndex Ornithologicua,; hut il must be eTident, that the • disproporliQn
--o f size is so great, as to preclude all possibility of their beiug
"ihe same species. Hating now the good fo, tune to i<lentify
the 8uffoniail Gui.ffette, and which has been, with - grea.t
probability, considered to b'e the Linml!an naroia,
beg
-those synonyms atta~hecl ,to the Sandwich Tern. as a variety.,
. may, be can·c elled, having hrought ·them ·to this ·species; ·and
,we nque5t, that ·-these may be add~d to those already
,,innumerated in -the ,former part pf :the hislor-y of Stern11
1-Jirundo· or Common· Tern.

we

TER-N-G ULL.:BlLLED.. Stema Ang1ica.

As we have in :some of the preceding Terns ~be-en -redttdf!g
:the species, so we · trust it will clePr]y. apJ-Kaf that th~rc aro
two very distinct species confouudeJ for the Sandwich Tern.
Before we enter into a comparati~e -definition of ithe 1wo
·species, -it will be proper to rcmarll, -tha-t amongst seTeral
lbirds which Doctor Latham ·s];Jared to Mr. Vaughan from hi-s
·collection, we recognized the original Sanuwich Tern., ·from,
which the drawing was taken by the daughter of the Doctor,

,an<l afterwards engraved .for Mi:. Bqys's JlistOfJ) of Sand-:Dich. 'fhia•ideulical Lird was, sent by Mr. Boys to Doctor
,Latham, as a new species, ~nd as such was denominhted
Sandwich ri;'.ern ,in the Generat Synopsis, aml..aftcrwards ia
-the lnde-x Ornitlwlogicus, Stern a, .Bo9s1'i, making it known
•by those- appropriate name'-, the orii:inal discovcr~r., and the
rplace whrrc found. Doctor Latham assures us ue never had
,bwt two Sandwic:'11 Terns, the one ieut to him ~y Mr. Bo;s,
1t
.anti

•

•~d th,e o \het" by Docter Leith of G~eenwi"ch, and· thar flfey .,
were simil}\v T he specimen, however, before mentioned.

,is CTidcntJy the o ne from which the origjnal drawing ~Qd ·
I

description were taken, as-the attitude evinces. T liinpecime11
.having been presented t.o,us by our friend Mr. Vaughanr h..a ,
(

beeu Lhe occasion ,of the fo ~lun.ate di,covery, that a dislinc!
,pecies, apparently more common, has be.en erroneously coo- ,

3!1 error we . confess-to .lia.ve f.allea .
iuto, iu common with all other Nal.uralists •
.From the general resemhlance of .these two species; it 11
p.robablt that the one in question w.ould,have long rem~ined •
ai,dered to be that bird ;

c:~ufouude<l, had it not been for t.he means -of bringing the
t~o together, (being Hl posscni,o n of llac .new speci<>s) wl1ieh,
from the shape of. the bill, .•is dcnomiuat-ed the Gull-billed ,
'.I;e rn, a promjuent chaFacter of dislinction. bdween .the two:
a.nu as it has origiuated in Eugfan4 we have added the mon
scientific name of Sterna Ll.ngtica.
Our specimen of this species we sliot"iu Sllssex, and ha•e
known others to uave been killed about Rye. 'fw~ of lht;se
1nrtls ,am· iri th~ collection of Mr. Vaughan, ho.th sent to hiJU
for the Sam.lwic1t.Tern.
·Now~·in oraett~, defiue·the aistinction of lbese-tw-0 ~,peci~;
we •hall make a comparative dtscriplion.
·
1'he bill of the Doysii is ·two ·inclies Jong, ·s-len<ler, arid

almost regularly 1ubulate, aud -·is black, with a pale borncoloured _tip. That of the :Angtica is not above an inch and·
.a half Jong, thick, strong,· and-angulat«f on 'the under mandible 1ikc the bill of a Gull, and wholly black:

upper part '

<5f fhEf head of the· Beyjii is black,~potted wi{h white on the
forehead and part of the crown. · In the Anglica the upp~r

part

of the heatf, taking ·in the eyes, is also black, and
extends mw;h farther down the back of the head and part of
the ueck; and in the several specimens exa_mined there has.
been only-two or three white feathers on the cro\Vo.

The

·i:upptt
'

11pper partt of the body of· the former are 0£ a paler greJ.
or as Uoctor Latham terms it, hoary lead-colour: and lt1e
tail, as well as .their upper coverts quite white. The gen~ral
plumage of the .Anglica abowe is darker, bein~ cine'r eous,
andthe tail and its upper coverts like the back, the outer
feather on each side only being white.
The
greater quills .of
.
.
the.Boysii are hoary black on the outer webs, .and more
than half of-the inner, near the shafts, from the points, but
gradually becoming less towards the base, the ab1tfts and in•
terior margins quite to the tip white..
In the Angtica the quills are hoary, but .the ti,p1 or the
fi1:st five are black, foT an inch or more, without the smallest
,m_argin of while on that part; in olher respe.cts the wings are .
somewhat ~imilar, except tlaat part of the inner webs which is
white, does not quite reach the margin, the very edge bei11g
dusky for h~lf the length of tlu~ fealhe.rs.
In their legs and feet there is a1 great a difference as ia
thelr b-i1l!'."; the legs of the Bogsii are nearly one third shorter,
'b hick with a slight rufous ting~, measuriQg scarcely ouc incli
and a half in the tibiw; the foot is small, and the claws re-.
markably hooked. The legs of the ..llngtica rather exceed .
two inche~ in length from the 11eel to the knee, their colour
-i"ufous-black ; the toes longer than in the other species,
especially the mid,lle toe ; aud the claw1 unusually 1traight.
It will be observed, that in the former part of thii1 work,
t11is species was descriue<l for the Sandwich.Tern, from a
!pecimeo i11 our possession, having be-en like others led into
tlte error for want of comparison: but the instant we had ·a11
<1pportu11i1 y of bringing the two birds ft llther, tt1e distinction
\\'a~ cvideut.
The · bill and 1egs aloUt: a1·e 'SO poiute<lly
cllaracterislic, that at first sight the apedes may now be
determined, independent of pluma~c. The size of the hto·
spedes are nearly. the same, bu-~
,,. the 9andwicli iir a longer bird,
befog about t'ight-cen iqchH jn lengtli, a11d two feet nine

:ittche'1 i1l breadth.

y2
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Tf.'RN'-t::E.SSER. ·Sterna-!Jlirwta.Hewick Br. Birds, ii t. p.-201.
The very ·ireat difference in the .plumage of this sp-etres
l>etween the nestling and the ad.ult, will shew the necessity e"f

· ·great caution in ascertaining ll1e several species of ·the genus.
The young .care seldom capabie of flying tiU the first or
· 1ec-0od week in July; at which time the plumage of' the
·-upper part is more or less of a pale yellow-brown, intermixed
· 1\'1lh cinereous.; and 011 the back and scapnlus each ·:fealher
: ·J1as an angular bar near •the. end ; on the back "Of the head
the feathers .are black tipped with grey:: the quill - feathefl
·.are of an elegant ciuereous ' grey, white at the edges, and
slightly tipped •with yellowish-brown: -the tail is nearly-evtD
. ;.at the end, almost white, wittr.e. dash of ciuereous.; in the
. middle of each feather a dusky ~pot on each web, and the
1ips yellowish: tbe w"Jwle under parts-white, the bill dusky,
-tinged with yellow .: legs dull _)'Cllo\'f.
· This speciei is not considered so plentiful as'lhe Sterna Hi.j;,mdo, but 'i n some place-s it is: -extremely common: · on the
.coast o-f Lincolnshire it .appears to e-xceed the other in num·her, especially about Skegness: At that place " 'e sometimea
'
\
. observed three eggs together, for lbey.-make no nest. The

· -w·eight of the egg 'is: from two draw -~orly grains, to thr1e
-,drams.

TERN-ROSEATE. · Sterna"(n0ugallii•

. --It \\ill •be ,see~,. we have- already ,givtn

a ••,Bew species of

-$!erna, which has-mqat commonly been confounded with the
S~nJwich , Tern : a~d it may appear extraordina,~y, that
another ne·Wspecits of this tribe should lately be disconre-d
iia this country.
1'0 Dr. 1\1' Dougall, o-f · G la1gow, the amateurs of science
·a re indebted for this · valuable · di,covery, several of which
-were
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TBR~
were-sbot''in the ·west Hi-gbla~ds -of. ·seottand,:. and of ·two ,
. preserved i~ that gentleman's' collection, he was.so obHging as,,
to favour us with one of them,,. ae.co11?pa1iied . with a full
descrit1tion, taken upon the spot while the. birds were fre9h.
Of this. description, therefore, we shall ~i-re the substance as.
n~arly as possibl·e, oocasi-Onally introducing any . thing tliat
niay have occurred to us upon examination •
• Ltngth fifteen inc-hes and a half: the - biU one inch fi,e
ei.g11th1 long to the f,athers on the f oreheatl, slend.cr, slightly
curved, and ofajet black colour, ·except at the base, whic~". ·
is.-of a bright orange, extending about the eighth of an · inch i1l .,
br~adth on the upp'e r mandible from the corner . of the
mouth, round I he front, and round tho. nostrils; and on the
uode.r mandible, e.xtendiog · from the angle of the mo·1ilb
along the sillcs as-.far a1-,the feathers on tire chin., and rather1-.
beyond .on~ the under ll'art: t-he insicfe of. the. mouth and
tl1roat bright orange, becoming .darker towarda-the end of the
bill : . irides black: _the tong11e one half the. leng~h of tlLe bill,:
, ~f.a pille .redcolour., and bifurcated at ,the point: the fo.re•
heacl, crowu·, hind pctrt,. and sides of the .bead, taking in the·
e,ea, except a small portion of the lowe.r part of the orbit.
jet black; tlie black feathers on the hind head thinly diffused • .
and flo.wing,over the· white down ·the back of {he neck ; . the:,
ft-athers on the sides of the bract, e:1-lenuing 'in a narrow li111t
along the upper ma11dil>le to the noslrils, anrl on the si<lee of
the neck white.: the wh~l~ under parts are white,. but. \he
f~re·part of the neck, breast, and belly to beyond the ,out;
a.re -tinged with a most delicate rosy blush: the back, sea pulars,
. aud coverts-of lhe wings, pale ciuerc.ous•grcy : th.e , quill
feathers are narrow, the fil'st has the exterior web black,'
with a, hoary tinge ; the others are hoary ODrlhat part-; and'
part of the imaer w,b next to the &haft of the first,three ·or•
four.1s hoary-black, becoming by· degrees paler .in the SUC•
ffediog.feathers,.all deeplJ margined with white,•.quite to the'
•
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·14), and tire shafts -of all are white: ·Jtngth of the wrog fi.ora,
the elbow to the extremity of the first quill feather, nine iocheJ.
uJ a quarter: · the tail is greatly forked, the outei; feather is
s<;veo incbe. long,. extending. two inches beyond the wings.
11hen close<f, ntremely slender, .a nd the end for an. inch or
more slightly cilia!ed ; the middle feather.s are scarctly three
inches iu length, they are allw:.hite,.aestitule ·of.any markings:.
tbe leg5i and .feet, -including the bare space above the knee,
wl1icl~ is 11eai:ly half ,an. inch) are of the briglite&t orang•
colour; the claws. black aud hooked.
Such is the description, of this interesting species of Tel'n f'
hut we must uot withhold Doctor l\1 1 Dougall's very correct
~omparati-v:e obsenations, which. we shall transcribe:
. '' This Tern is of a light and very elegant figure, differing
uom the Ste1:na llirun.do in the size,. length, colour, anci
~urviture of the bill.;. io the comparative shortness of. tbe
wing.in.proportion to. the tail ; in the purity of the whiteness.
qf the tail, and the peculfar conformation ~~nd extraordinary
length of. the lateral feathers. It also differs from that bi1d,
io the leugth, colour,. and size of the legs and feet.

'' From the Sandwi~h Tern it differs essentiaUy in the•
s.hortocss of the ,vi~1gs iB proportion to the tail, and, com-.
pletely in the oo1our of the legs and feet."
. From these notes, which Doctor M •DougaJI tuok .upon the
spot wl?ere the birrl was killed, we might coHcct sufficient in,.
formation to consider it as distiucl from any of lhe known Bri~ish -species, although mauy of its character-s are very. similar:
~ ~hose of Slenia lloysii. With.the Sterna lli~undo its prin-.ipal ani.l almost only similarity, is.that of size•. if anything,.
rather inferior i~ bulk, but of, greatfr length hy reMolk
ef the .extraordinary loug fe.athers of the tail.
The length of the bill is not only. rather, superior, l:,ut i1
111ote subulate or slender, and not so much c\lrfrd•. indepeu-

cleul ot the difference in colour, as, no~iced in Docto~

M'Dougalfs.

TE-It
M"'·Dotrgalfs; .. rema,rks. \Vith respect to -the- -colour of. ifto-·,
plumage, tooy are so essentially difftireut, as to render it .
starccly werth comparing; the upper part~ of the Ilfrun.le .
a,e much darker, and the under parts destitute of auy
reseale- tinge : ·the q~ills are davker and .long~r, antl have no-,
margin of.{vhite..near the end ; and the tail- is less forked,, the ,
foa.thers not white, but pale cinereou3, \\ilh the outerfoalheFs ..
black on the exterior weh.
With all the Briti~h species of sterna l»efore us in several
of-their usual chang.e s, we can ha,-,e .no ditiicully in agreeing _<
-with Doctor M•~ugall, th-at his l>ilid is,dislh1c~-fron1:eil~tt.~.r of ,
tltose recorded as British, aucl ~ye· re.aHy. .bdieve is entirely a ...
new species.
,
In plumage, shape ,.of the um,. and general appearance,
e..tcep~t in it-s very inferior siz~, _it bea~ a· great reseml,lauce to,,
the Sand wicf1Tern : but. the,colour of the, bill and legs, as ,
well as the ext.raordinary-· length~ of: ·tail. iu this, would l,e-·
safficicut muks ot. distioofion, even ,if t:rc si1.eJuul not been .
so greatly ditft:rent., The circrnmtance too. of. the Sandwich.•
Tern p l1ssessin_g a tinge of, blu~h on.the.wfeathl'rS.. o( the breasL
towards thei:r base,• though not apparent tiU they are lifted up,. ,
is· another . singular--- affin-ity in,, .two sµecie3, which in some.
respects are wiclt:ly distinct. We mention these circumstances,a
in ·order to guard · suah pei;sons, _wl.Jo mlly, faney th.e1 know.
Letter than those w.lto have stl'.ictly compared them, and
liereafter suppose u~em as\ var.ieties.., It wilL l,e recollectcq
that in this tribe there is no distinction of ~exes by .size ot.
s,Jum~t>, llurngh ,if auy..tliing. the.·malcs are rather the largest~
Now the length of the Roseatt: Tern ia , .only fifteen ..ioches
aed n half, including llrn ext-raordinary length of tail, where~
the Sandwich Tern, with a much shorter tail,_. is eighteen
inch.es in length, and. the former is a male, w.hicli ... Docto~
M~Dougall proved by nfssection.
· lt; wi\f, also be -a dded, that. the--prcsent~subj.eel was shot
,ri.t.

TEK
•iLl1 many otber,r0n the 24th of July, 1812, attof"'Whicb aa
naerly alike. The seaoo.o( the year, therefore, as well as.
lhe plumage, and sexuaJ distinction, make it e~den'7 that the
l>rrd is in its fulJest maturity, and coosequeutJy a, distinct from
the Sandwich Tern as the Rook is, from the Ra y,eo, or Uae
Lnser Black-backed from lhe Gnater Black-bac!ked Gall>
·and with moH ,pecific cbaraclen.. ef di5tinction as ha"f'e bee11
ooticeci.

In a subsequent lelferfrom Doctor ?ti'Dougall, in reply to,
..cv'cral.qucries witla -which we troubled him, eonceruing the
hal,its of the bird, there are many remarks of great iote~
as tending to ditcriminate the species f.r-0m it.I coogeo~n._
eyen when oo wing,. and whieh we ehalrin substance relate.
'Ih~ places of resort of the Roseate Tem,. are two small
flat rocky ~,lands. in the l'irtb- 0£ Clyde-, called Combrey
islands, in Milford Bay. Oo these islands, ~ Commoo,
~Tern swarms, so that the Doctor and bis companions could
acarcely !tep without treading upon the ,-oung birds or eggs;
of the latter two were u4iuaHy together, but sometimes as many
~ twenty, wbieh bupeaksa £Ongregatc incubatioa-. Tile ti.Est
oflhe new species-waubotby accident.ky one ofl.he Doctor's
C!ompanions, and happening to-fall close to him on the rock.s,be was attracted by the beaatiful a.ppearanee ef it, breast,
Jtnd immediately pointed out the peculiarilf of t~e species.
and requested the g-=ntlemen who accempanied bim to shoot
.othen.
Two more were procured, and several escaped

wounded, for it was easy to perceiYe the dil"erence uetweeo
tl1is and the Common Tern, ·e ven on wing. After hniog
attentively examined the actions of the Roseate Tern, and it.
epprarance wbeH fi.ying, the Doctoi-compotes that there wu
nut abote one, in two hundred of the Common Tern, bat that
they were c,~ily tingled out by the aportsmeo,- amidst
thousands of the other species from the following circumstances, "hicb we give in the Doctor's ow• words, be..ing

laaghly ilhutratiTe of the distiac:lion of the &pecies:
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TElt
cc. 'Fhe n~w ,$-pecies. w,as. discerned by the comparative,

ahortness· of wing~. whiteness of plu,mage; and by the elegauce•
aed comparalive ✓slowness of< motion ;: s-weepir,g alo11g, or.
r.csti,:ig in .the air itlniost immoveable,..like some 11-pecies of the
Hawk; and from the size being considerably lt:&1 than that;

,

{lf'Stet'ria,llirundp.''' ·
From.the continual afa.rm of these bird~,.. by the presence of·
the Doctor. and h-is companions on.these li.lll~ islands, ueithu
th~ eggs- nor the y,ou-ng- of the Roseate TerR could-be clearty
ascertained ; but several egg, wei:e o.ollect.ed, that. differ.Ilk.
siz", colo.ur, and sllape.
· It is m.ore loan probable,.this. bird will be f ountl hereafter.·
to congregate in.otber pl.aces. not remote from the longitudinal;
1ioe in whi~b it hois been first discover~, but htthert0, passe4
nnnoti~ed among1t a .host of-the eommon Tern ...
We now beg leav-e to mak.e our. public ac'lmowledgement1.
to Doctor M•Doug.tll, fpr the ver.y liberal and ha-udsome·
manner in-w.hich the hi,tory of thi~ inlerestin.g bird wa&communicated to us, and more particularl, for. the speciauen,
that accompanied it:; the actual inspection, of. wbich, enabJ~..
us to bear re(:ord of it as a. distinct species upon- oc._a)ai,.
evidence,. if sucb could be wanting, iu addition to the ex.:.
eeilent history given by the Doctor. J.n .o ur aelmowledgement•.
' we must also include Captain Laskey, Ly whom we w-ere first.n1a<le a<:quaioted that. such a bird• had b,en taken by, andwas in the collection of Doctor M.' Bougall, to. whom he
Jiind]y communiQ\ted our wishes to .examine it.
Were all collectors of tl1e .works of: natu.-e equally libera~
ho,, milch more rapidly would knowledge iocreast! upon u&.,
but unfortunately for science, tber-c are &<>Jue ,d10, withhold.
the little information they could give.

TERN-SA"SDWI CH·. Sterna 'Boysii•.
Dewick Br~ Birds, ii, t, p, 20-t,

,. .
'f.h•·

~

-T EI
r The iogeni()U!I .Mr• . Be.," ick haa e.•i<lently,, fraoed t'1i5 ·
tpecies of Tern to the.coast of N orthnmberlar>d-., The-6gure,l
alone whioh this author. has given -would have -been sufficientto have identified the bird;,. but weafsoobtaiu some-interesting

,,-

obienati()nt-.
" A pair of these birds, (says the Auth·or) male and female-;
were shot on the Fern islands, on the roasl-of Nortlwml,er~
laud, in July, 180-2.
· They measured two feet nine i;!ches.,from' tip to tip. of the
,rings : lhe bills were tipped· with yellow : the black-feathers
"Which capped and adorned their heads~ were elongated
bebhid, forming a kind of-peaked ~-resl, which , overhung the
uape and }tinder -p art of· tire neck ·: the feathei:s of the foFe•
par,t of. the ueck and breast, when ruffled ·up, appeared
delicat~ly and faintly blushed with red. . In · other respects
they corresponded so nearly wrth Mr. Latham's accurate
description, that . to aitem pt., gi'1-ing. any other would be•
useless.''·
. Thus while we h'ave •·to -lament -·tl1e ,went,·of ·the complete
habits of this species with respect to the nature and situatiou
'Of its nest, and colour of the-eggs~ (which ev-idently might have
been ascertained, siRce· they breed on• the islands before
,.mentioned) yet :we leaFn some essential characters. Firs~
that the tip of the-biH· bt>ing of, a light colour is au invariable
.character: Mr.. Bewick says .yellow, , 10 that wl! may co~
dude ours-. is .only faded to a pale--b oro-colour. Secondly,
the blush of rvd observed off lifting up the feathers of the
.breast and forepart -0£. the u ~ck . appears lo be an esseu·tial
character, ~or even our specimen, which must have bee-11
lcilled nearly thirty years,. retains a slight. deg,ee of this blusll
colour, beueath the suriace of the feathers, on those parts,. ·
Wt: have only now to observe that w_!tho_ut doubt, this, and
Gull-billed Tero,. b·oth ·breed upon the coast of BritahT, .

ta~

atid we.tbiu.k, .with great· probability, differ frvm, th~ ~other,.
ap~c~

T.F:Ut
~cies nf. 'Ber~ .in tl1e .choice of place for the purpose of
nidification, breeding upon rocky elevated parts, instead of
the shores, just abo,e high-:water,mark. , There is .ever,
~eason for .belie.ving .that one,.or. bntb. of these birds, breed pn
the coast of France, especially~that of Bretagnc, 011. the isle&.
off Ushaot, a~.d the small isolated r,;,cks and Rromontories in
-that neighbourhood, for !h6 Qggs, appal'Cu.ll,r:. belonging to
a large species. of_ Tern, have been given to us, that were
taken on the. Black, Rock,; and where the birds to whicl•
they belong,. are in vast abundan.ce, and arc. called by the
Brilisb Sailors Boatswaiu-bird.
'This subject has hee11 mentioned before._ under, the uticle
of.Boatswain, and tberefore. we.•only_ 110Jice it .here in hope&of stimulating some persons who mlly ba,,e an opporl~oily to
investigate this mattei:, and rescue it from obscurity.
4

.

TERRICK. Vide Tern-contm.on•..
TEWIT. Vide Lapwing.
T,HROSTLE. T1udus l\fosicus.
Bewick Br. Bird•, i. t. p. le»~

Thjs in some parts is called Grey-bird, and Storm-cock;.;
the last name is also a1:plied to tlte. Misse.l Thrush.
T4e T.hrostle, lik.e oth,ers; , _i~ subject to som~ accidental ·
nriety ; one in our possession is oi a dtJ.n-colo\lr above..;_
paler beneath, with tbe usuc1l
shaped
spots- of the same,
I
•
colour a3 the bac-k •.

Tll R.OSTLE-H EATH.

V.ide Oui.el-ring..

In the second Supplement to the General Synop~is·, , the-•
Author remarks,, that " -in Ru,:y,.'l Letters~ ll, 13.7 , a
"" bird· is mentioned by_tne name oJ Hea\h I Throstlc... t .. ken
''· from the Epitome of .Husbanclry,. the a11tthor of w.hica-,
'' first notice(} it. Mr. Ray supposes it to be the Ring
~~- Ou1el,,a1. that.bird is cal1ed Heath Throstle, . iu Craven.'h

. Do.c to•

TUil'
Doctor· Latham add,--'' ·Be tli~ as it m.ty, tire . tate M r.,
•' - Le\\·in shewed me a pair of Thrushes similas: to the Soug .
•' Thrush in colour, but they were c!arker, - and the tail
'' seemed rather shorter : they were shot near Dartford, in ·
.c, Kent; I remember to have made some remarks upon these :
0
birds at the time; but having mislaid tht>m, I cannot .
c-, venture he.,re to !!ay mor-e on the subject. 9>·
At present we have no reasen to belic•e thes~ birds- ofMr. Lewin other than the commou Throstle. rather darker.
in plumage than usual, or than he. had before noticf!d; but .
tbi, is a circmru;tance common to all when in full feather
newly moulJed, and is -very conspicuous ~n the Throstle when .
compared with specimens killed and pieserved at a diflcrent-.

season.

THRUSH-MISSEL. , Turdus -,isci,orus.,_
Bewick, Br. Birds-, j. p. too.
The name of Storm-cock., appears. t o be given l>0th to W5 ,
and the Throslle: the Missel is 11lso called Holwscuecb iu.,
some parta of Devonshire.
Io defect .of other. food, tl1e- .Missel and Throstle fted on-,
the roots of plants, and on Ivy-berries, and by such roeaos .
·are able to subi;ist, " ·hile the Fiel<lfare and Rcdwini ai,...
!taning in. sever-e )'t'eather.

THRUSH-SCREECH.

Vide Thrush Mis!l(?I.

TflRUSH.SOLITARY. 'furdus- solitariu&Turdus solitarius, Ind. Orn. i. p. 345.-Gmel.

s,sl i:-_

p. 834•.
Passer soJitarius, Raii. Syn. p. 66. 4.-WilJ. p. 140•.
Merala solitaiia, Briss. ii. p. 2G8. 30.-ld. 8vo. i. p, 233.,
Le Merle solitaire, Buf. iii. p. 358.
P.a6scra 11nlitaria, Olia. uc. t. p.. 114.-Klein. Al'. p. 67. th '
Turdus solilarius,. Hassclq. Act. Ups. 1750, -p. 2l. Id....

Y,oy. ( ~d. Angl,).p! .2(i.

SulitU,.:·

§ OLIT.&JRY

'IHRU§H .

..

•

··Solitary ·Thrus·h, ·. LatJ1. ·Syn. iii. ·p. 5!.-Will. .("AngU)
p. 19l. t . S(i. 37.
This species is about nine inches in length. The . bill is
d~sky, niue tenths of an inch long lo the feathers on tht.
middle of t he forehead, straight, except at the tip, wherelhe
•upper mantiible is a little deflected and projects beyond the
JO\ver ; the base is ra~hcr broad, but ··there is scarcely any
app~arance of a notch at the end: the nostrils are placed at
,t he base of the bill, a.nd are partly. covered by the feathers
wl1ich come rather more forward on the sides than on ll1e
·ridge of the bill, The general -colour :.of the plumage is
·b rown, the upper part and sides -of the head, ba~k, scapulars.,
· rump, and uppet tail-coverts plain, e~cept the tips ,of tho
·-feathers on the I,ack being paler, giviog "that part a slightly
~potted appearance: the chin is sullied white:·: abon and
b ehind the eyes tbe feathers are paler Uian: those adjacen~:
from the bill to-tlie eye dusky: ·the feathers on the throat arul
· n eck beueath ue pale yellowish brown at theirtips, whitish at
thei.r base, which gives that part ·a mottled-appearmce: the
-upper part of the ·breast pl_ain brown, but Father paler than the
back; the sides un<ler .the wings nearly tlur same: the Iowabreast ·and belly down to the· vent mottled, or streaked with
-b rown and white, the middle of tJ1e· feathers being of the former colour: ·the under -tail-co\'erts pa]e brown, wi-tb ►a rufous
tinge : the quills and . greatcr covert, of the wings are browu.
,:margined with rufous: the ·tail ja a little forked, the feaU1er1
.are hr.own, their margins- tinged with rufous: the legs are
• rather long in proportiou, strong, ·and with the toes and
cfaws are of a yello.wish-b:rown colour; the middle ,toe it
· closely ccnnected to tlie outer as far as the ·first joint.
,ve a re happy in being able to add this species to the
~-catalogue -of .British Birds, upon the most indisputable
--authority. It-is--au elegant bird,-net 4 uite 50 •large in tlie
•-bodj
h

~dy, 1hit as long

The he~d Is remarkably
,mall, and the crown almost straight ,,ith the uill, there being
-scarcely any elevation. on the forehead, but formed like that
o'f lhe 5tare; this ·shave, "together with a straight and p10•
portiouably Jong b.iil, gives the head a leugtlumcd appearance:
the legs are remarkably strong in proportion to the bulk of
the bird, being larger thab tlrnst'! oT the Throstfo: the vibrcsste
or bristles, between ·rhe bas-e of tl1e bill and the eye, are black,
I
but &hort·,and not' very conspicuous : the mouih is large,.
ahd opens as far back nearly as the hinder part ofthe eye.
The.form or·t11e ·solitary Thrush greatly resembles that of
at the ThrMtle.

the Stare, 'to ,vliich genus it seems as nearly allied as t~ that
(ff tl,c Thrush.

· The bird here described was shot about the mid<lle

or June

1810, at Copgrove, in Yorkshire, the seat of the Rev. J•mes

'rhe bird had originally
bten sent by Mr. Dalton to his 1f.r6ti1er, who was forming a
-colltction, but who most libernUy at Mr. Dalton's request,
permitted it to be addetl lo our c·ollection. To Loth these
gentlemen, tlien'! for~ we beg leave lo return our puLlic
ackno_wledgemei1 ts,
\Ve can find nolhing ·d escribed, to which this i,ird so neatly
approaches, a~ t~e female 1'urtlus solitarius; we, therefore,
venture to give it as a trifling variety ?f that species, and me
J1appy to have the concurrence of our friend, and able_
ornithologist, Doctor Latham, in tl1is opiaiou.
The Solitary 'lhrnsh is described as co·nunon in France,
Tta1y, and in the islands of the Meditenaneau, and Arc'11ipe]ago; aud let neither Buft"on nor Brisson, appear to have
given a· figure of it. Le !Iler-le Sulitaire, figured in Plane.
Enl. 250, appears to be the female of Tu1·dus 'Cya11us. Dr.
l..1tham concludes, that il l1as rarely beeo brnught to this
oountry, a11 he never sa·w but oue, nud that
iu the ·late '
Levericm l1uscum.
Dalton, who obligingly sent it to u~,,

\\;S

u

!~1t is saiJ •to frequeht inm: ntainoos and rock.J fllaces, ~atta·
to be always seen alone, excepl'iu the breeding season. Liketh·e ·stare it prepar~s its nest io old ruined edifices, churc!1
towert-, and other simil,lr placei, and laJS five or six eggi:f
but two nests are uever
. found near. the same place. The'

young are easily brough t up, and repay "the trouble by their
sweet native song; they may be also taught to whistle, and
·;"irticulate words.

as·

,vhen confined this species ~ings
well
by candle-light as by day. --Its food is principally insects,
grapes, and:ethtr frutt. It is observed -·to cba1~e -its abode
with the seaso05, coming into those parts where · it usually

-breeds, in April, and retiring in August•.
The specimrn here described w_as solitary, and attracted ~he
Bt'rvant·af Mr. 'Dallon byits iingular cry. · l't \'8S sitting on
the ground in a ·meado,v, and suffered the man to approach
it without fear; and ·in that situation it was slmt. The colour
of the irides was not noticed, (those of the So'litary Thrush
Me said to·,be reddish) bu·t upon dissetlion · ·for· preserving,
two enlarged eggs wereuiscovere~.
~r. ~nstice (an accurate observer of o~jects in natural
History) noticed a bird ·near 'Bridgewater, in · the 11ummer of
IS :t 1, 'thttt from - b is descrijltion appears to be of this species.
He was very neat -to' it as it was running in 'the road, and had
the advantage of a· telescope with which he examined it, an<I

therefore w.as;_perfectly dear that the bird·.was new to him.
'J:JRMA. ··:Viele Osster-catcher.
TITMOUSE.BEAUDED.

· In a recent edition ·bf Pennan.l's Brit{sl, Zoology, we
'·'i>bserve,· that by aome unaccountable~mi~lake, our description
-~ f the nest .and egg of l he Long-taihid Titmouse, has in a
n1arginal uotc been tra11s"ferred to this species. We,lhert!fore,_
t~ke this opportun~ty of correcting· the error, as we still
consider tbal _part•of -the na~ural history c,f lhc Bearded Ti~.
~,moClse

mouse tt> be in great" obscurity, and should be much o\lige•
{or aoy autbeutic information upon that head.
'I-he uecessity of noticing this..liltle error~ ii ob-,iously th•
~f a rigid rt-gard for 1cieuce.

'f-lTMOUSE-BLUE. 1'arus cier-uleu1.
Nat . .11iscd. t. 138. ·
·B ewick -Br. Bird1, i. t. p. 24.8.
·

PROVINvIAf,.

·Blue-Cllp, Tittnal, 'finnock, Willow•bitE'I'.

·'TITMOUSE-COLE.

Parus al~r.

.

-

Least any sp.ark of scepticism should sHII exist, -with rcspec't .
1o the distinction betwee11 this and the March Titmouse.
Par·us 11alustris, it may be proper ta Temark, tliat we have
•repeatedly taken the nests of both species, and ha·ve invariably
noticed tbe,dilitinction of the cons,)icuous while spot OU the
1
head of both ·sex~s of theater.,· and in no instance bad't;ither
-sex of the palustr-i,s that mai:k.
Lust summer, a pair of these birds ·had taken possession -of a
·bole in the _garden waH, wh1ch .,g,ave an op,po.rlunity o~ ex•
-emining both tlic old birds and the young, and we observed
thl\l all the yoLM•1g had ·the appearance of the mark on the
head before they could fly, but not 10 pure a white as in th~
adults. These we re put iuto a cage, and were feJ by the ohl
birds; aod it was noticed, thl:\t -thefr priucipal ,food wa:s · little
g-reen caterpillars.

~lTMOUSE-·Clt.E·S TED. Parus cri~latus•
.Lath. Syn. Sup. ii, p. 256.
.,

. In the work referred to, the Atrthar say-., "Wc hne beard
of this species ueing plentiful in some parts of Scotl:inJ.,

-c,

" especially in tlie Pi~e forests, from whence I ha,·e receiver{

"'' a !!pecimeu,-.now iu my .possession.

:flTMO-UStJ-

WAG'Tt't MOO~ E=-I;O N<l-T~1-LE1); 1\mu cavdata,..
Bewick B~. Bi,Js, I. t. p. 251 •
. In the month or July we, obsernd .a -brood .of tlie.c;e bir,t9tcousist.iog of;about--twdJe, to. -constantly frequent a ..ffllall
pla,atation to roost,- for a long . ti~ aCt.er they- q1:1itled their,
aest. Ju,~ as~it . became· dusk in. the evening they wereapparently extremely resd.es~ ; but ~ -a sio&ulae note uttered ·
by one, and u instantaneously repeated by the whole,_they.
usembled-in :l.fllOmeutt and huddled so clOH-- together-on • ·-·
branch as to appt>ar like a l,iill of . down .... Thi~ . assemblage
jq close c911tad· . durMg · the-. night is prehab.l.f... conunon _
· t~
most of,·the smaller birds for- a, . long time after lht-y lea.Ye-their nest; for . we ba,·e obsened, lhe same qocturnal ~ttacl:meul in·.~OUUij birc.1s brought up iu coufine..menr.

TOMMY; T01\JNOI1DY-, TOM~ORRY, or TAl\IINO...
Rt-E . Vide Pu-tlin.
TOPE•.. Vide W11n-common ..
TRl'f.:flCHA N.. Vidc Oyster-catcher. _

TURTLE-SEA. Vide Auk-little.
'l'-YST£, TAlSTE.-TEIS l ¥, or TOIS't~~ Vi,le:0.iill~mot..
·black. _
W.-AGTA-lf.,.GR'EY. Motacitla boarula ►
Ilewick.Br. Bir.ds, J. t. p.,J96..

,ve ruust hav~ bee-11 e-rtrcmdy unfortunate in our-constant-··
~uonal,researches- iuto the s«<: rels of nalur~, .uc-.er to l1are

fuuud eilbei the Grey-W.,3tail .io. sumniu, nor the Yt!llowWeg~il in winter,, . since we a~ told. of sucla-- occurreucts,W c have resid~ in a .p.trl of . the country where,the -.Ydlow
spec~,vas.exkemely .common <luring th: stµnmer rnontfu,,
~d- wht:re the Grey was u plentiful as. we-ever .observed •
them to be- in any part of England during the winter ; but ii\

ao inatanc.e ..could we find .th~ ei-tbeJ . up pe.arcd iu \.the-. et-her •
Mr..
z
allSQDe -

WAG
Mr. Bolton sa,_ya the. G r~y ..Wagtail appfats i-o A pr-1t.,
and retires in September: this co.nfltms wha.t h~ before.
been asser.ted, that they breed in Cumbetland :: and as the.
author of. 1-Jarmonia l~rali's resided in Yorkshire; it ~houldJ
seem thab his observations reguded (hat county. 'the nest
and eggs appear to greatiy resemble tboae- ol 1.:he Yello'f...Wagtail-.
ln the southern promontwy ·or- l>e?oo we h;we seen this:
bird in April•, but n~ver at any time between that: aud
September~ bul we are assur-ed- l>y l\b. 1:lJcker, that in 'bis.
11eighbour:hood,, about A$b·b urton, in-the 'same county, it is.
Bot uncommon througho11t• the year;: 11nd, that i11: the sum"
mer of 1sos, he saw two pai,s, to one- of which belonged
Joor young birds tb1t had recently left• their nest;. th~
JPanoei:s of' the othe-r pai.r indi~ted that tJ1ey h,ad· & . nest._
'"fhfse were obsened in June,. upoii the bot.Jei:• o( the Oar~
not· far from Ashburton,
So po"erful an er;idence as this,. of the Gi:ey W~taiJ being
iJ,1ligrnous to Devonshia:e, must induce us to cousidt:r that it4.
extrtme locality i■ ·th~ southern parts. of England in th~
1./reeding seasall;, ha, caused so many doubM-;. and these doubl$were dlrengthened by having baJ oculal' proof tJaat tue two.
1pecies, this, and the. Yellow, ha.ve b,eu (re~ue11t1.r. con(-ouod~
_e d; and that in no, instance has tJ1e Grey specie~ occurred
lo us in t.he iocubaliug season withiu the soJ1lhern pr<»1inces...
"\VAGTA,IL-flED,. or BLACK and WHITE,
WagtaiJ._white.
lVAG'f Al L-WH1TE._ Motacilla albe,
Lath•. Syn. Sup. ii. p. tl.O.
!-lat. Miscel. t. 201·.
Dewick Br. Birds,. i. t. p. 19..f..

Vitlt,

PRl)WNCJ A11,

Pied; or Black aod Whj~ Wagtail
The author of the work. first refured. to , Tcry JlllllY,
1emarka a1 follo-ws ::
'' Howcvci · authors ma.y multiply this gentt!, we hav~
u certainly no more:, than. three ii\. England: Tiz. the White ..
•• Wagtail, common almosl avery. where at all seasons; the
k Grey-Wagtail inhabiting all the so11tl1ern counties the
"' winter half of U~e, year•.departiug northward as the 11pring
'' approaches ;. 1111d. the Y:cllow.. ~.agtail, which i11 not ob.

" served any where, except in . tile ,ummer ~eason .''
To th~ opinion we do subscribe, e•ccpt that in a few
fora! i11stance1.the Grey i;pecies .has ~en k.now,• lo breed i11.
the 11outh.-Se~ WagJail-grt,r..
W AGTA JL. YET;r~O\V; .Motacilta . flan •.
Bewick Br. Bird , i. t. p, 198..
It is &ing11l11r that this-,11pMies sl,ould appt11r· in· comsiderablc flock• in the sotJ.lb of Dnon in the autumn, iu th~i-r
roule of mtgralit>H, and yet-it is a - rare · occurrt:ncc that :rny
are seen on •their- return, in- the 11prittg; and more;, rarn for
tbem to breed in that part: · indeed we <lo uot rPcollecl an.~
insca11cc of steiog tbil bird 1ia .any part o, D~vonsllire in ll1e
11t:11tiug seasou..
'fhe autumnal v-1ijit&--0f the .Yellt>w.. Wagtail arc like ~tl1er
birds somewhat irrci;ular. In the year 1802; we firsc
ol,tened a .&ck on the 8th of Ser,tcmlh·r; these \vcre in a .
valley, on paslure )anti altendi11g sln!t:p, a,1d prcki11g up lb~·
JlicJ which were disturbed by 1110 br<nv.viog of tile ca'14t ;
and wtre 10 close to their fut u to .spp,cas ,in .dauger,ot being
trod upon.
Jo J803, a tT~k app&ared · m the sainie ailtmlion rather
tAIJier. a 1 so-,., we ob1crnd out &ck. 16.11 early aa tu.: :25'h
St .
vf

:W.AR.
of Aagnst. and anoth~r on the 1JWn before t'be house, on the
!25th of Sepfl"111ber. Jo 1so.;, la~er flocks than usual
• ~lpeared, atten<ling on cattle as early aa t'he ~th of Angutt,
and every· suc~eding year they were obsened sooner .or
later in th9_isouthern promontory of Devon.
· )tr. Tucker inforn,s us, that he has G{)nstantly ·obsernd
these flocks farther from the c,ast at the same season.
especially aboot Asbburlou -; but he ne~r beard of thei•
l>reecling in tho~e parts.
The youug birds of most species are of course less vivid iu . ~
their colours than the r1kl,. but we stlspect that the a<tultt- of.
the Ycllo.w.,vagtail change al that sea-son and beceme more
l1!1tin ; for in none could we -oLserve the bright yellow.
.appearance 10 conspicuous in the male in spring:. and they
all stem to possess au, olivaceous band aero1s the breast.
Devonshire appears to be in the line of migration for othtr
'Jlecie, of biids which are rarely found to breed there_, or- .
Hen to stop on their passage in their vernal flight lor1g.
t-nough to. be mu.ch noticed, but in aulwun return by slow

.

d,greH.
Thus the Land-Rail Qr Grake-Gallinule is sometime~
round in considerable abundance in the a11h1mo in parlicnlar districtsr but is rarely known to- breed in the
, . of Devon, or even to visit that part in t-he sprit~g.

110'1,th

,vARBLER-DA RTFORD. Sylvia dartfordieasi,.
Lin. Trau,. ix. p. 191.-:.Jd. vi;. p. 280.
Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 2-10.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii.p. 2,U.

Jo the former: part of this work it will be obsuted ·tl1at w~
b~J discovered this . species in Cornw~ll, and from _ the ap•
pearance of some shot in the month of September, nid,ntfy
.. in their nestling feathers, we ~ad little doubt but that they
-Y~ece IJred .in that county. Since that periocJ; the Darlford

War\ncr
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WarlM-er bu been noticed by us to be by no meina 11ucommoa
ii, lite South.ef DeTon,,and to be truly imli~ous to that part,
-continuing 1he whole )ear amongst the thic~ furze, whtte
-it breeds. 'l'he discovery oftheir nests with egg~ and youug,
iod11ced· u to lay lhe · sul>ject .before, the U,mcean Sociel!J.
who has honoured ii witb a place in their 7 ransactio~1,
"'Bbo,ve ·4uo11:d; for _th.e benefit, tkerefort-, of our general
Teadt"rff, we 'cannot do better than extract the essential parts
,of tha, papt>r.
'' ..lu a papeT wi,icb I ha'1 the honour to by, some tiuie
-since, before 'the Liuncea11 Society, some notice Wai taken
.c,f the -disco,er,y of this little bird in the Southern parts of
Oevo~fiire : and' I there l'emarked, that as it h11d been ag

·frequently observed ta ttc a winter inhabitant, a circuna•
-stance .not favwrabte to its being a migrative
(as it
is said to breed· in Pc-ovence, -OR the Continent, 110 mucf1
farther •outh},• I W-d net without hopes of ·ultimately
J>roviog it indig.enoui lo. this part of ERgland.
"My opinion that thi111 §pec,iet of Warbt« bred with "'-was greatly ·,suengthened, by a letter whicb t bad· the
.plea!ure ol recewing fron, a .scientific friend in Com wall, well
known in the ,literary world,{Mr. Stackhrnsse, of Peedar.~}
~vho &ssu..-ed me, that his brotl!tr kad -observed the&e birds
lor several yea.rs le inhabit furze, near '.Pr-uro; that last year
e s " 'ell RS the preseat, they were plt>ntiful duing the summer
•eason ; ,and that he had not only seea them every month in
,t ~ )ear,. but ilatl observed young oacs 90on after they l1aft
jeft.the nest, though h.is search for the uest and eggs had beta
in v.ain.

srem,s,

• Provence is situatf'd behvr-en 83 and 84 de~rees north laLitud~
11nd '5 nnd 7 east loncitude.; and therefore, na these birds have b~eQ
also found in England in latitude 51, and .wrest longitude 5, there rail
Ile no doubt but.all the int1mnedi-ate spa,•.r, taking in nearly the whole
-0f Franc... , is inhabit-ed by them tbore or ltil wherever tlu: &ituatioo l1

congenial to .t).eif'iuabila.

,, 'rttt,

-cc This information redoubled, ii possible my

I vi1ited a large furze commun

ardo■r,

anl·

io''n_
1a neighbourhood, where

I ltad teen several the preceding autumn ; and upon close
searc\1 on th~ sixteenth of July,three pairs of o)J birds were
tsbsen·ed. t.wo of whicl..a had young ~ideully by thfir <'1:treme
clamour, .and by frequeRl-cy a~peariug with food io their bit-15.
-'' On the ! 7th, my ,csearcbes were rtDe\fed, and afte:rthret- hours watching the.motion• of 1tuother pair, I discoveretl
'
the nest w.rth Lhree ye,ung.: it was placed amottg9t lhe dead
h&Yctnches of the •thickest furze, a'bout two .feet f:rom the
ground, sli;htly fastened btt.ween tJte main items, not in a

.fork.

'' On •U1e 11ame day, a pair were -observed to be husied,
,ca-rryiug materials for building; and -by conceaJi.o.g myself ia _
the bu~hes, I soon discover~d the place lof ei~ificakon, and
-upon examination, found .the eest was just be-gun. A1 early
..as the I.Sub, the uest~pptla.red to be fini1l1ed ; but it possessed
only one t'gg on the 2ls~, and ou the 26th it contained four.
when the ueSt and eggs were secured.
'' The nest is oomposed of dry vegetable stalks, parUcu]arly goose grass : ruixed ,vitb the lender dead branches ol 1 fu, ze, not sufficiently harden-oil te become prick.I y ; these are
put togetl1er ,in a very l~ose manner~ and intec-mixed very
spirri11gly with wool. In one of the ntsts V1·as a single
Par.tridge's feal¼,cr. The Ji,ning is _equally sparing, for it couai:ns only of .a few dry stalks -0f some fine species of cares.,
witho,ut .a single Jeaf of the plant, and -011ly .l \\ o or three of
the panicles, This thin flimsy str.uclure, whirh the C)C
_pervades iu all parts, 11iod1 resembles the nest of the White:.
throat. Tl,e eggs are aim somewhat si,milar to thost: of
Sylvia cinerea, but rather less, weighing onl_y ·22 gr.ains; lit.e
the eggs of that species, they possess a slight tinge f\f r,rren;
thry are :f ullJ speckled all onr l\ith oliv~ceous-brown an,t
.cinere.ous_
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dne:reCJU1',

a greenis·h-wbile ground ·; ·t1ie ~-ar1c:rngs
becoming moredeme, and forming a zone at the lar~e1' end. ,'b
The young ·were -censidered no ·small trea-sure, and were
taken. as 1JQ011 as ·tbe preper age arrived for rearing t11em Ly
haud; wbich is c1t the time the tips of'the qui'lls and th~ greater
<:over:ts of tlie \\ings·expose a portion of the .fibrous end.
By iexperienee, Gnsshopµers (whrch at this season of th0 ,
year are t<> be ·procured ·in abundance) •are found to be an
exceHent food for all imectivoroos -- bircis .; these, "the·rcforc,
·:at first were tht'H cott9tantfeod, and art~r five or six <lays, a
mixture-of. bread and ·midk, -chapped boiled meat, and a little
nnely pouuded~1em.p and r.ape seed, made into a thick. putet
were -sometimes give,1, l-o wean thero froin insect food by
r
-degrees; . this tbey became 1nore pa-rtial .-to than even Grasshoppers, but. lhey afterwards prefrrred bread and mtlk, with
pounded hemp-seed only, to evezy other food, d1e s111a1Je·r
house or winoow-,flies t:K.cepted.
"'Be-fo.-e t.ftesebirds foH thei-r nt>Sf, I- .put ti1em into a pai'r
-of scales, 4tnd fuund that ltley werghed about I wo ·d rams an<l
11 quart-c-r each.. AHhis timethey atcin 011e day abo11t 011e dran,
~ind a --quarter eacJ1, so lhat in two -days ea-ch -consumed more
thliln its o\Vn weight. Such a repletrou is ahuon i11crt'di'hlc, and
doubtks, gre.at_ly beyond what the pare11t birds cou1d usuully
supply them with, which Ly observation -appeared to consis't
of -variety, and not unfTequeutly smail Phalamte: tf!t.ir
growth, howeH!f', ,ivu w. pl'apotfrou to the large supply of
foud.
" · This intor~lingJillle family began to throw O\tl some of
their mature f~alhers on t'ach si<le of the breast; about the
middle ef August, and the sul's became apparent. At· this
time th~y l_ia~ forsaken their Grass~opper food, _feeding by
choice on the soft victuAls beforementioned.
'' The nestling aUM:hroent • of these li1tle birds was very
to11spicuou1 lowar<la lhe dusk of tbe ·eveniog, for a long lime
'OD

oftc't'

~All
cirter they had foru.ken the nest, 1hey became re5f1e9. 'Snl
apparentl.Y in anrch of a roOiting-place, ffyiug-,abwt the cage
for half ao hour, or until it was too da,k to mon with-safely,,

- when a aiog11lar soft note "n uttered by one whic·h ha~
chosen a connnicnt spot for the night, at whicb instaat they
all assembled. repeating the same plaiutite cry. In' tl,i,
inte~!iting sceoe,tU warmth was the object of all, a CODlider•
able bustle ensued, in order to obtain an-inward birta, t1Mise
on the outsitle alternately perching upo1' lbe olhera mid
f srcing in bctwem them : during thia conf'lliion. which eometi■ts C"011t1ouecl ·for -a few minutes~ the eud.Jling note • •
.ceotinaally emitted, and in an instant4lll was quiet.
" Nothing can exceed tbc activity of. these little crf.atures-;
·t!Jey are in perpetual motion the whole day, throwipg l~m.
- ·1elves ivto various attitudu and gesticulations, erecl-ing lbe
crest aod tail at intenah. accompao~d hy a double or triple
-.cry, which S~lll to exprat tlae words clta,· cba, cha. Tbq
frequently take their food wlule· auspend•d to the wires with
their htads downwards, aud nest ·unusually turn onr back•
, wards on the perch. 'llw males, of which fJ}ere were three
out of the four,• be.gao tu sing:-wilh·the .appearance-of tbei,-

.1irst matarcfeathen, and 'COBtinued in .so11g all the-month of
October, frequently with-scarcely any inlermisiioo for several
.,l1cmrs together: the o~s are entirely native, eons1sting oT

considerable variety, deli\'ered iu -a laurried manner~ -end in ,a
much lower tone than I · have heard the old l,i1-ds in their
11atwral haunts. .Thi, song is di-t fcreot from any thio: ef .the
kind J uer beard, but in part resembles most that er' tlte
Slone.chat.

•To account for l1Jur, as there were only three -in the nest, it it
proper to remark that another young one belobgin, · to &ome other
11tet had ,been ft.111nd ·amoug1Hhe furze, aad bred ap -witJa tlJe ~othtt
thrrc.

-

•
·1'be...Dartfora \\Tarhler,' tike'1he While.throat, will s-011fe.
1.ime• au11penrl itlf'lf on.wi11g oTer the forze, singing the whole
i t ime ; but is more f~eq1&e11tly obse"ed on the uppermost
·-sp ra~·, in voc•I atrai1i for I.Jail an hourt-ogether.
' ' Buffon, who appears to· ba•e bet>n tlic..first, if not the, only
·l)ttson on the Coutinent, who knew auy lhmg of, the DartforJ
·warbfcr as a naturalist, seems to have know11 ,cry little more
· titan. that such •• birJ ••,c.isted, an<J'1hat it ha,t betn fou nd ii)
Provence, (a, his uame of I.A: l'itcleou dtJ l'rovcnce evinces)
·but knew nothing of iii, habits. If he had not figured it in l'lu.
•enl. 665. f. i. it w.o,rld scarcely be 1:()1JCeiY1'1 that thet,istory
giv&n hy that author could be intended fortuis species. We
,.,must, ther.efore, conclude that he, like other grrat men, was
deceived in that part of iu natural history, related by l\f. G u~·s.
~o( Mantilles;-tron1 whonrhe stenis to have colJectNi, that this
' bird not onty-Ceeds amongst· cablrctges on the smaller Lepidop•
"'tcro11s inaecu, but·that it roosts amoogstt-heir IHvts to-secure
7 itstlf ~gaintt the Bat, its enc,ny.
'' 1'o this curious account, implicit faith cannot 1tc ginrt1
'•for as oo the Ooutincnt furse is by 110 ·means •uncommon,
~xcepl ilfthe rnor~n,ortbern part, there can l,e no ·Tea.on for
•b.clif'Ving that the nalU1'e ·of this liUlc l(i.rd 'is-99 ditferent·in
· l'ro,en~ {rem w-lMt·it is-in ~glaud.,·where·it is on!) found to
.,inhabit the more·ntende<l tracla re,,er.ed · with that · shrub.
·1 r indeed it wnf' mic~ssary ·-to hi<le· itself at 11igbt, from the
',llat, furze is better •alcukrted for-that purpo,e than calJIMges-;
·,t,ut 1 heli,ve lhere ;s no •1,peci~s 6f that genus''in Europ1,
· a1;ffidentJJ large~to-!ttack eveu our mogt dinuautive hird, Ure
· Golden•crested Wren, -whl~ "e may safety i:onclude,Jr<is no
-occ~iun -to hide itself f from -.a(lf European specitt of
Vespetttlio.
"Science unf ortunbel y it too freq,,entl ~·blfficlcd with fictio11
, occa1io1w1l i,y too large a share of c·rodutit)' ; the c.!ctn1iun
of such ur<>rs ·n :.a \t·ork -of ti~e, -a11d a. 1t-r1n of ,.) urs ,"are
·(lien
•1
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,

dte11 rtttuired to correct what, according to the generat
merit ef aA authM, has mare or less beeu slamped with

credit.
'' Experienc~ frOIR ocular demonstration has at last been
able to collect materials concerning. the naltual history oC
bgfoia l'rovincialil-., whtch clearly evinces that .M. de Bufton
was wisted, and that, in fJct, Httle was ·kD0\\'11' of Ore habits
of this elegall t litllc warbler till the p.-eseut discoveries.'' These birds are not, as ·we at first suppose<l, confined to
t,lae south of Devon, centig1rnus to the coast, but have beeG
observed i-a the more central parts of that county. lo the,
autum!l ,of 1809, se,-eral w~1e noticed by .M r. Comy1~s,- ·nt
leitst fifteen mil~s north o( Ex.etcr, amongst furze, one of,
,vhich ,vas shat aH<l sent to ns for examiua.tioo.
We have very IJ-ttle to.add to the al>o\fe account, but that
we find, by recent obseTVat.on, the Dartford Warbler is rather an, early b~et!der, SQ that they either breed twice· ia
the .summer, or some accident 1,1uiil have caused their breeding,
,o late as that before meationed. J11 -t 805, ~-.e <tQ,ervcd• a
pair of thes4r birds ~arr~·iog fi,oJ in their bills early in the
month of May; from which, and theircoalinual vociferations,
tlicrc cot,ld be HO <l'o ubt of tbeir ~aviag young. and it was
.iJso evit1ent the youog had quitted
thdr uest and were
,
.
sculkin.g ,a mqngst the thick forzf, Care.fully did w~ ~xamjue
ev~ry pat t for the nest, ~v here the birds we1:e most clarn,xo11s,
l,ut iu vain ; b11t there lf;as no doubt .that the your1g were
frequeutly
ver.y. near .. by the temerity .of the pareut birds. '
.
..
The artifices
these· little creatures
made. ta imluc.e us ta
.
'
'
. ..
fol~~ them, in ~rJtr to enf,ice us from ~be spot, w~s highly,
'

~musiai.: . t~~eir usu~l cry, w.~s ~Ji~nge~ i.Glo a . ~cream of ,
distress; , th~,r wo~ld .~lmost tuffe! th.~ hand to touch thtm.
Qnd-thcn fall from the -spray, and tumble alnng the grotir,d 1
~s if fiuttcrillg i~ their last ~tn~ggle for exi~1~1J<:e.

r • .

~
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'W.t\RRLF.R.GRAS~HOP-PER. Sylvia Loc\l,!tena.

Lath. Syn. Sup.

ii. p. ~40.
Fauvctte tachet,e r., P l-. En Itun. 58 t .

-By some uuacco11nrable accident the Altzuda ;triviaJi.s cif
Linnreus and f;;melin was ..rt:f~r-re"1 to for the G.rasshopper\Varbln, -as· well as fu1: the Pipit Luk, in tbe -Ornitliologiccil
Dictionary; w.lN!reas Jl should appear ·'uuih these author»
M<ere unacquainted wiih S.11luiu Locustetla.
Some confusion still exi11ls with resped to this b•nl, from
-an ide.a that it is a Lark and not a Warbler.; ,ve therefore
.beg leave :to -observe that the Sylvia Loc1.1!Jtettu has not a
single character of a La-rk, and ii not in any thing similar to
1hc Pippet, or Tit-Larks. It has no loag claw bchiud•
i-esides alw.ays in thick~ts; is incapa&le -o f rwmiiig on tbe
ground .li-ke a Lar.k, l,ut ,mc,vcs L,y hopping ; so -thal we cae
only aier.ibe Lhe confusion to a want· of real k-oow-ledge of
the bird.
'l'he tail is a remamable <:harncter ·of 'this bird, -'1ifferin,
-entirely from that of any of our Larks .; it is .more cuneiform
!J1an that of the Sedge \Varbl,er, the outer .feat.her l,eing
.full an ioou sherler than lne middle 011e9., wl,ich a-re !>harp
pointed at the e11d; the others becoming less sharp towar~s
the outer ones, which are nea-rly rouudcd al the ,tips : · ~he
wings are l'ffl)arkably -short, reaching very 1iltle beyond 1the
-base of the tail ; ,md the first fe ather ts sho-rter than ·the
-second. If these charaders arc attended to, in addil'ion to
what has already been giveR, the bird cJuw1ot possi~ly be
n1islaken.

,ve have no( been a'blc to 1r-ace H1is -spec1cs far nn·rth,

noi-

l nlo all the ioulh-castern counties: -the borde rs o'f G loucestel'
shire ancl I-Jamp5hfre 'have hither.to ~)cen t11c ut111ost of their
kno,, n rang? eastward : and from th ence prouablJ in ~~II the
western couutics, as it extends iut-0 Ireland.

la
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'In a ·toUTlhrougli Bath to London, am) from fhence into
"the eastern counties; and lastly from Lincolnshire in a direct
,fa,e to Somersetshire; in the spring qf the year:, the well
'known note of this spcci~s of Warbler, never once as:iailed
eur ears, although c,·ery other migrittive species of tbe genus
were heard in various parts. In the same year several were
<>bserved about Kings!,ritJ.ge, in De,vonshire, ont> of which we
afterwards sa\V in the collection ~f Mr. Vaughan, tha't was
'shot on 'the I 9th uf May. We have more tl,an once had
auricular proof of its inhabiting fJcvonshirc; hut it certainly
is by uo means common any whc!re in E11gla11<l, and ex.:.
tremely local..
It has bttn said, t1,•t besides the ~rinding nott', it utters a
vef"y agreeable kind of warble, and that the male is said to
entertain its mate with a nocturnal song.

On the contrary
we believe the Gnsshoppe.r-Warb-ler has oo ol.h cr note than
that .Si/Jilous 01-N>, from wheuce the uame is derived; aud
this is ulterett more frequ!nlly about -dm1k than at any othct
time? l,ut not after ·it is•(luite dark. If it had any song 1wc
11111st have beard it, .from our long .attentian, and daily ac-q-uaiutauce ,,ith the species for soaue )'.fars during the s11riu,.
\VAR ll LER-REED. Sylvia ar11udinacea.
Wten-reed. Orn. Diet.

Le~ser F'auvrttc-. -Bcwiclt Br. Binfs, i. Jl· ~'20.
It ·-is not cinnsn:11 •lo fiud this and the Sedge Warbler
co11foumi~d together.
Mt. Bewick has certainly drscri-bed a11d figtircd the Ree~
" ' arbler, which is erroneausly called tli~ Passe1ine \\' arl,ler
~lotaciUa l'<useri1m of Linne; · a species that h11s never yet
bren discovered M .filr \Vest in Europe as England, although
:1nobabty fartl,er no.rth. 'f,b.is author lias also altached the
uame of Reed Fau:veue to l~c St:dge \\'arl,l~r, "·hich scnes
tJuly lt> co-n~inue the .confusiOfl bctw~cn iht'sc two s1>ecics.
0

\Ve
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\Ve t1an-never lteen·able to ascerla-irt this bird in the \Vt>St
-of England; in,lee1I Us manners anJ habits are so sintilar to
t11oseof the Sed,e Warbler, that it becomes <lifficu lr to trace~
it, .especially as it i1. undoubtedly more rare and mote lo~!~
WARBLER.SEDGE. Sylvia.salicarfa .
lleedFauvcttc, Bewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 223.
Had the aut hor referred to cal.led this species Se<fge-..
Fallntle, it would not have con t4rn,d: that co11fosion ill:•..
namH which has already caused the· two species to he. confounded. i.r~ however, attention is paid to the white m~r-k.
over the eye, it is a criterion. o( distinction between the & d-gf
and- tbe lteed Warblers, .for the latter hlldi it uo t.
WAT'E R-COLLY. Vide Ouzel-water.
WATEI\ CRAKE. Vide Ouzel-water and Gallinule-spolled~.
WATER-\V A.GTAI L. V:ide \yagtail.wliite.
..
~HAAPor STOCK-WHAAP•. Vide Curlew.,
WHEATEAR. Sylvia renanthc.
· - \Vhit~rump, Bewick
Birds, i ._t. 'p. 2·3s_.

Br.

PROVI NC IAL.

Chick.ell,. Hedge-cbicker, chack, check, Chaciker, or Clia~kbird.

.

t>n tl1e 24th of Mf.lrch, 1804; a ,:as( numhcr of these· bird's·
JB0de their first appearance on the south coast of De.von, nl'ar
Kiu1&br.Klgt>, in a "low sheltered situation, and continued in
lock the whole of the day, bu~ied i11 searcft of food : the
flock 8onsi1ted entirt>ly of males, without a single female
amongst them. For some time the wind had been fluctuating,
and the weather co!d.,'attended ,vith hail and suow, for a day
I
or two preceding tl.tt>ir a1,pcarance, and a strong gale of
wind frnm the east, o~igerl these,. bir~s to mal<e a landing so
much farther lo the westward l!Jan usual in such numbcrl'.
~~

lfHI
'Jhe Wheattar is by no means- common in DevoMllire or
€Mnwa11 in the b,eeding,season, and novtr plenlifulin eitheruf the migrati,e-seasons-; bot i1 most frequently obscned on,
lbe (allow landsin,tbe autumn ...
The ~heatear js scattered over. e.v er'- part of.. GreatRritain more or Jess.
~IT. Pennant-ih bis Voyage to. the Hebrides,-. observed it inthe Isle of Rum.
·
Mr. Fleming assurRs us-. it breew-.in Orkney and Zetland,
·'
an,J retires before winter,.
· On the Continent it ex-tends. furUier nor.lhward:. · and ia .
.'
also know-n i"n southern Asia.

WHEWER or PANDLE-WHEW. Vide \Vigeon·._
WHIMBHEL,B-RASI LlA N. Vide Corlew-Braaili3n.
Doctor, Tnrtnn in his Ilritish' Faumi; infurms-us this specia,
was.shQ& a )'r.ar or two since in A ngl·esea. :rhis iuvithout doubt
the wame bird·we have mentioned, under. the, as:lieles.CurltwBrasilia-n and lhis•glossy. For fwtber r.emarks see those bir~.
WHIT~BAKRR. _'Vide FJycatcher-spolted~.
WHIT.8-RU!\l P.. Vide \Vheafrar.
WHITE •.'\'VHISK Y-JOHN. Vide Shrike cinereou~•.

,v HITE.THROAT.LESSE}l.

Syl,~a.S~·hJella •.

Lath. Syu. Sup. ii. p.. 23-9, .

If 'this is the Motacilla , longirostt"a, Der- Spissk·opf ot·
Beckstein,_ Naturf, 27. S. 43.. 2, which Doctor Latham
quotes ; : we. have no! been ab,le to find any thin.g in the bilJ or~
ht·ad~-'that should · cntiUe it to 111-ch. a · name. . The bill i5
in<leerl long.er than.that of. the Y.ellow \V ren, or the. Le!scr_
}fett~·clrnps, as tl1e bird is larger; . but it.is rn,t so Jo.ug as that•
of..the nel'<l-Wa, bier, .or. the G rcater PeHyFha ps-..

· 1 bt: Douur saya,
bird from Sweden~.
. that he rectived tbis
\
unJu-

..'

W'HI
-.ndei- t'he nail:e• of l\totacilla Curr:uca, bttt whether it iiJ.
the •bird whi~h goes by the name of K ruka iR. that country,
and is described unde-r thait head- iB the Fawza Suecica, is
scarcely to be determined.
· The Le'6ser White-throat, like the- Grea.te,- Pettychap!!,
seems to increase i-11 number towards thc:,e astern coast of fhe
south of' England : and is 111ore- abundant in the enlClosed
parts of Li-ncolushire Nla·tt i'rl any &theF, as fa.r as our observation has gone,; and though the Great-er Pettychaps has
been rarely fauud as far north as Lancashire, arni westwa,r<I in
-Devonshir~ the Lesser White..throal 1~¥ nnes· yet b_eea
11oticed so far iu ei.ther direct.ion,

WHIT-FINCH, . Yide Finch-chal~
W.JGEON. ~nas Pen~)ope•. ,
-l,atJ1. Sy~ Sq,p. ii. p. 354• .
Lin. Trans•.i-Y. p. 111. t.13. f. 9. (trachta)..
l\e•wic~ Br. Bird,11, ij. •~· p. 3_5~•
.PROV IN el A_b ,

~aod~~-Wh~w,. Yellow-yoJt-.
The female of this spec~es is. about sev.euleen . .Jnehes ir>.

tfng,h.: ~be bill is. l.ik~ that. of the male,: but •!ol q.uite ~
blue: ici.Jes similar:..the hea.d a11d n~ck. speckled. wjth.dusky
ind ferrugin'?•~,. by reas~n o( eacll {l',alher bejog minutely
barred:. the feathers o( the upper. "art of fJJe.back dusl,y;,
with two.or. thr.ee slender..ba.rs,~fferruginous.brown :. s,apu)arJ
clusky~black wida furuginous m,rgins:
br.e ¥l plain , .inilceous.•
'.
brown : the speculum o( the wiug is uot grer.n as in the male,
,but "]wily black:, 4:fcept the tips whi~h are w.hile ;_two of tie
ter.tials are matgined ,vith whiie_ OU the outer web;, tlwse
next_the body with. rufous-margins;. 111a11y o( the SJ11alln
.co.vert$,. which am browu,_ are mar.giued with white:. tl1e tail
~o.nsil!~ ot'four.teeu fealheri: leg~ like tho~ of.the male.
.

Ya.r ..

Var. 1.-The bitl as u5ual; . the hea~ a mixlur.e oi fern,ginous and er.cam-colour, spcckitd '"ith black;. on tbe,crowo-_.
• few ye»ew fe.-hers : the. u ppn part , 0£: tlte neck behind ·
ma_rked . like the, hinder Rart of the head but ·paler: chio
dusky, becoming motlleJ· on the throat with white : the f;;re,.
part of tl1e w,ck is a mixture of black and pale fcr,r uginou~
the former pred6mioating : _ the Jo,~er paft of. the neck· and ~
aides. of the breast pa.le. vinaaeou&, on the fornier ar.e a fc ,,.._,.
Kattered brown .fcatuer~, barred with dusky, i11 semi~lunar
lines, .one or two large,ban.on each feather: .- the back and ,
_sc:apulars are -mixed . with some.. plain brown feathers, other&ele:antly marked iu ,sanall uudulatiog _lines of .alternate black,
and white: the covert! - of Ute wings very pale br'own, jocliU1ing t9 white towards Jhe last series; the largest eoveriugJhe-, .
s.condar.y.q~ills urc .w.hite 011 the .o:1te.r webs, tipped witl1.
black and edged with wbilc : the spt•cul:nm green and black.._
as in'.!hc Common \Vigeou: . the fir~t · tertial ·\\•hite on the
Q,11ter web as.,.usual, theh,o next. dusk:f ~ d 1f.ltite : the.sides.~
marked with fine und ul.aliug. lines of dusky and "hilt : ·from
the upper breast to~the ~tnt whitE.', behind the vent brown ;.
under tail..co.,;erta and . part @f, those abote ar.e b>-ack: the ..
primary q1Jill~aDd.Jail as usual: . the Jauer-. ia. -cuneiform,.and ,
·t11e•fealller$-cloereous and pointed.
Var• .2.-ln this the whole head and · ne.ck is . ruf<>us,.
becoming ferruginous on the hind l1ead, nape, and cheeks·; :
'and·calt parfs.,marked '"•ith small spots of .f>1ack; each feather-,(
biu a Ll~k tip:- :llie uppe,JJ>reast and sides ot.the body d'lwa,.
to the tail deep ferruginous, the former obsctirely barred~
the lalt~r . intermiited with scattered -foathers, marked "·itll .
fine uudulatjng lin.tS of black and wh'ite.: the back and scapu- _
·Jars ll)Oltled and varied wiL.h ferruginous .a.ml.dusky feathers .
in large bars, and black and white feathers in fine un,1 ulatio".
lwes: thcr under part• to the vent white _: the feathers behind.,
the vent \thite, with broad dark .ferrugioous bars : the .lipper \
\ail.coverts similar, but.not s.e ferrug_b1ou.s : . all the coverts of.c

•
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·t~ wings except at tlie elbow for half au inch, and round the
·ridge, are pure white; the greatest series that impend the
speculum is tipped with black: the prima·r y, and secondary
quills, aud the tertials -a re as usual; in -the latter, the
first feather ltas the whole -e uter web pure white, tht! inner
web brown, in the ·two next the outer web is deep black with
a bioatl margin of white, the inner web brown: the bill~
legs, and tail as usual .; •the latter having fout'leeo pointe,l .
cioereous feathers, pretty long and cuneifer,m,.extendiug a little
· beyond the tips of the wings whe~ closed.
The former of these .appea.rs to be a young male bird in its
first change of plumage, ' attended with.some lusus feathers,
...-specially the bla.c k -0n the lore -part -o f the neck, and the
general paleness -of the other-colours. It will be observed
that lht size, as well as-tl\e bill, lags., tail, speculum, and ter•
tials, are similar lo those of the Wigeon. The few ret11aining
uesding feathers on the neck, and the yellow ones just pulling
forth on the crown, all prove it to be that bird.
Tbe second variety is only the ,usual summer --cl1ange of
plumage, -differing in nothing but a ·lil~e sindi-vidnal va-riation,
as no two are ever observed to be exactly alike. 'l~he .gr.eat
patch of white on the coverts of the wiug6 is probably occll1ioned by age. ~n both these the mollled .appearance of old
and new feaihers ..are evident; .the former is a bird of the first
:,ear beginnieg his male plumage·; the oLbcr is an old birc.l
throwing off its ,spring plumage.
The labyrinth at the bottom of the trachea of the male,
'fery much resembles that of the P-intail, heiug bony c1nd
globular; but di.tfe..rs .in some -reepec;ts when examined toge.
d1er, in its attachment lo l-11e side ef the ,.,.ind.pipe; but whi,ch
the figures giveu in the Linnrean Transaction-s quoted, wil,l
better n-plain.
It has ,been gcQerally asserted that th~ Wigeon will DQt
br-eed in counuewent, or .at least tha.t the Cewale wiH nat

Aa

make

m~alce -a nest dhi1 per-f'br11,~lre atlt of incubation-; ·but tliat.she,
will .lay f'g~s, whioh ar-e :generally dropped -into lhe water.
Loril.Stanley :inforrus us tha.t htnproeuted a f-emale Pintail,
in London 1th al= ,had {he was~iold1) trred in ~obfioement : this ~
bird p"airetl with(Q ·male W~t>n in •his l.:urdsbip's- 1t1enagerie,, .
and prod,uced the nrst )ear nine -or·ten young, . all of which ...
were de~troyed b~the Rats..- The-second year she produced~
six young, fou1. of )Vhicb are 1now·living, .and are above a yea;r
o1d. 11 is-remarkable that this Pintail was. so tenaciom -~ ,_,.her nesi in tho advanced state oflincubation, as to su.flie.r he'f-~
sel·f (o be lifted to ex.amine the ·eg.gs, and continued to eWect •·
~e hatching of them. f n the· last-reaT 1he same ~i,rdipro- .
dnt-ed -eggs, ·b ut-ofrom.-soine unknown cause 1fof80ok them.
The hybrid birds are -much plainer than 1he mate Fiotaifi, _
mit more li1iie <the 'female, with a 4ittle ·'oJ the 1head-0f tbem11le
Wigeon • . The male ms the postettior parts somnbal liia!
t11e male Pln1ail, b_u t the- middle ...featbe.rs of the tail a-re mot

-B• long.
Inthtae hybrid IPidwU Wigeens thtre 1ia,-an eYideot.~xual ,
tlistindion in plumage as well as in size, from which it wn"
J1aturat to cooclude,.,that the &rg-ans ·o f geoeraliron were'C!wpable
ef ·susceptihrlity; a'nd 'this has been incontto.• ertibly pro'fed..,.
The ma'les-ha-ve -been frequently obstrved to tRad the'fe ..

male, and she ha·s laid ~ggs two iuccessiYe years; but •as -no
,oung were prddu-0ed, t.is- ·. bJrdsliip oont'l11ded some sexual·:
defect existed in the female. Unde'r tbe -ci'rcuuislanoos nl•
lated, itsli-0uld appear tbat ·each had the natural 11limul-us 'to....
propagation, which could not ·:exist with our~perfection of.·
.the -sexual organs• . 'It is J>erfectly clear-the..female mis all the
requisites for continuing the breed i C'§gg-s-- m\lst orig4nate 'ill
the ovaries, and be perfected in the ut'er11s, -which togetlier .

with their ,exclusion pro'f'e the female to possees •iex11al per•
.J ection. Wijh respect to the male, bis aclions prove him to •

laan, cenC11pi1c:enUal ioel.ination:;.·it is, therefore, reasonable
to .

~o conc~(lde no generat1ve defect exisre,l iri it~ r sex,. ·oo·t that ~
1

from some unknown

cause, the femafo did not sufficiently
per.form the ·act of incubation ; . especially a.s slie was very .

wild, and was frrqueutly obsen-eil sitting 'on the edge of the
nest,·,not OB, the eggs. This is a reasonabfe inference, but as all
tne necess~ry means were 'not take'n to ascertain wliether any..
o'f 'fl1e eggs had he appearance of prolificacy, ,ve dare not ·
determine hypothetically the laws-- by which thcs·e. extra: na: •
iural b~ings are gove.rn'ed.
1
We do not recolfec t ·a "sfogl~ insta'nce on re'corcl, wlicre
h)·b'rill birds lia'.vh bred;· the Gofd'fiucli a1id 'canary-birll
frequently produce a spu'rious hreed, b·u t no uistnhce occur~ /
of the hybrfd 'b,ra's 'constittitin'"g a &pecies by their uhion. 'Ii· ,
Ti.i's g~n'eritJ'ly l>een considered that mules of a11y kind are in- capat>le o'r pr:ocreation ; if, nowever, tliere is any cfepetl •
dence on public records, apparently weil 'a tte sled, 't11t:fre J1A~ .•
5een two histances of tT1'e o'ffspring behveen the Horse and the
Ass having produced you'ng, the one in Scotland the other in ,
tlie West Indies. ft may ho,'vtver, be presumed tliat although .,
111 these 'byb'rid atiifoals tn;e parts o'rg·ener·~tion are ~ometimes .
perfect, the excitability, to propag~'tio'n is e':hremely to~pid.
nornesti'c'atfon -~nd c6nfinement, is undo'ubtedly tbe cause of
J\ich unnatural cotin,dtion, l:>'u:t it ,,o~ld be highly in't,re3t111g .
todiscoTer how far it might be cli'rrie'd. For the. only fosta'uc~ .
()fa hybrid bird having laid eggs, we are indebted to Lord.
Stanley, .and. we lake this opportunity to .publicly aclrnow.. ~fedge our obligatious to his Lordship, for many inten•stiug
observations from personal experience, concerning many
other bir_d s; and. as he is an experimental orni,thologist, w&
doubt not but that by the love of science, and the extensive
pr_actical means with which his Lordship is furnished, tl1ei ~
public will considerably benefit by l1is experiments.
It is- a remarkable circumstance, that in the pond where
the male Wigeon pai:r~d with the fomatc Pintail, there were

female. WigeQm. .
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:rhe Wigeon, in our aquatkmenagerie, continue .in pa~.
almost the whole year. Tiley are extremely garruLus and
pugnacious,; scolding. and fighting (especially with birds of
their own'4pecies) occ.upy natch of their time. Tlirir call
uote is an extremely clear a!Jd shrill whistle.
Lord Stanley has had a male Wigeon . pair with ~ dun.
coloured variety of the Common Duck, the eggs of whicl1

-,vere prolific.
The \Vigeon appears 1o be the most plentiful species of
Duck that is taken ht our ~ecoys ; more are cao_ghl in.the
decoysofSomersetshire and Devonshire than D11ck, Teal, and
~l other wild fowl collectively, as we are assured by an old
and experienced decoy-man. The same person asserts, that
~igeon and Teal rarely assemble tog~ther in the pool; nor
.frequent1y with Duck; .but :when.Ducks come to..the . pool,.
'Teal frcquentlyfollow.
The male Wigeon, like the' Pintail and Shoveler, makes a
double moulting in the course of a few months. 'lo the month
,cf Ju~y.he loses the the Taried colours, and becomes dark.
(erruginou1 on the back, scapulars,·and sides., but not so muGh
..i_ike the female, as the m"le Pintail.
Baillon makes a remark on the•c·hange of plum.ige
this
a_pecies, and says the same cruwges take place iu the Pinlaib

or

the Gadwall, and the Shoveler. ·

,vIGEON-BLACK. 'Vide ,Duck-tuJte'if.
W IGEON-BLACK-HEADED.
WlGEON~CUR.

VideDutk:Scaup.

Vide Pocbard.

WIGEON....~ltEAT-HEADED. Vide Pochard.
WIG EON-'PIE'D.

Vide Garganey and Oolden-eye.
WIGEON-RING-EYED~DIVING. V1de Duck•scaqp.
·w1GEON-TUFTED. Vide Duck.tufted.
,vlQEON•WHI'l'E. Vide Sme"•

:WIGEON-VARE.
.
. ·Vide-Smew.

-WIGEO~
-
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.
WIGEON-VA RE-HEADED. Vide Pocbard,'
WILLOW-BITER. Vide Titmouse-blue.
1VOOD-CHAT. Vide Shrike-wood."
1V 00 DCOCK. Scolopax-rusticola.
Rural Sports, ii: t. p. 43t.
& wick B'r. Birds, ii. t. p. 60. ·
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By dissecting man;r Woodcocks, w~ have obsenea, that t~
female is generally. ,the largest, and most commonly partaking:·
more of the fer.-u~-inous colour, with less of the cinereous, tba~
tile males. Tlae-first feather in the wing of the male is not,
always w'hite on the outer web,. but sometimes has two ot ~.
tJ,ree faint bars 011 thal part; · whiah in the female is. barred-,
like the other q.uill feathers. .
Continual proofs--of the partial re&idencc-&f tliis &perie6 witaf.
us the whole year, "re given, amongst \Yhi~h Mr. Foljambe1 , .
of'Osbert00, Ndttioghamshi1e, informs us that be has a spcei•
men of a hal!-tledged young \Voodcock, take11 in Mar 1802,:.
in Brodsworth wood, near Dancas~,,- i11 Y <>rkshire, The•
same gentleman says, that .on the 5th of •April, 1805, a brood~
of four was hatched io , l\ w-ood at Shireeaks,-llear Worksop.,
N olliugbamshire; .that the•olJ bit<!: had been frequently seeu.
upon the nest, which wa& composed of moss, bents, and dry~
leaves~ .and ,that.the.shel!s--of. the eggs were taken vcr_, soon,
after hatching, u the bard-J1ad been seen on the nesb the »all16,
tlay the shells ~Hre picked lip, aod..frequcully before.
Lu1u1 Woodcocks have beeu frequently . killed, m&sl of.
which are pale brown, or cream colouF, ret· ioi:.lg tl.ie greatep
part of Lbeir.~JUac.k.inga of a fainter h.u8; anJ rarelf white.
A tint specimen of the former wa s ob iging!y sent to us h y♦
Mr. Bultecl, of Ftcet, in. Deven1bire ; it w.ts sho.t. the letter encl
'
ef, Dec. 1808,,aad proved a male.
Woodcocks have,for. some centuries- been in higia f'!,tima-.
lieu, and COllsequently J>efore the. art of shooLing fiying hadrJ
A
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made :

nade·much pr_ogress, tpey were sought for onJtJ1,_ground·1,y
-the. fowler : but, ~y far th~ gr_eat,er quan~ity "Y'1~!'. t!l~.e~ HJ
:nets and springes ; both of.w:hich are still in,l?~rti~~. u~e, ~l!t
·the former is the most d~.s~ructivc~ ~~e gla~,:; in a ~~9~ ·if!
the usual place selected; across whi·~~ a; ~~t. i~. susP.~nd~~ by
pulleys fixed to opposite lre~s, an~ the ~~_,so~ ait~ndj~g it -is
concealed, holding · the cord in his hand. ·When a Cock
strikes against the net the shock is felt, and. the -cord, instantly
l~t go, by which means the net falls over and--entauglci
the bird. Sometimes· the side of ·-a high hedge, in certain;
situations, has been fatal to W.oodcocks, by'the means of.
,net, suspendedbetween a t-ree in the hedge, and.a po-le ere~ted
at the distance of tw.enty or thirty feet; for it is observable
that these birds fly low -and under shelter as much as possible-~
, both going to and coming from feed in tbe evening"~d
·morniug just about dusk.
Sprioges or springers are,usuaUy set.in ·moist places-on the
v.erge of woods, especially where the fowler perceives perforations made by tue 1Dill of a· Woodcock, termed borings; or
the mutings,. -called the •splash. ··In such_places..a r.ommon
• grounrl-spT-inge is formed·of an elastic·st-ick, to wl1ich is fastened a horse.hair noose, which is put through a bole -in a peg,
fastened iuto the.ground, to which a trigger is annei1ed. And
in order to compel the W t.Jotlcock to walk into the trap, au
extended fence is made on ·each side, by- small slicks, set up
close enough to prevent the bird passiog·b etwcen; these con•
~entre at the trap, so that in this funnel shaped fence, the
W oodcock in feeding is -compelled ·to pass th~ough the
narrow passage and is almost lo•a certainty caught by tiNl
Jegs.
'J'hc W oodco~k is. naturally a· very shy·and retired bird,
nrely takiag wing by day, e-xcept disturhed; b.ut.j ust at the
, close of day, all, as if by common consent, quit the woods

Dearly at th.e same instant-- and wander e,er-the meadoYt:s io
·tearvh

··W,OQ
-~~h .,o(~~H)', pl~ces. -aQd•~pisi <ljtche, foli f~d.; 'ret,iciug
, to their hidim; ij}aces. ag,ai.t\, ~usi -~t tb.e da., vn ·o f day. Thus
-~J1~ D\9-Sko\JAer, l~d.b,irds ar~ r~C{l\iti-1tg ,exl1austed nature by
--~~P., thrs~ftit'~r~hii~g': tbNu&h the dar,k; directed by an
, e.x.,quj~l~-s.~"~~ of,~Uint;~ to. tl}os~. places mosi li~ely to pro'W~e:t¥-tw1q~u!~Lsµ~teJ1~~~ : a1~d. l?y a sti.l l lllOTC- t>;s.qµisitc
~~~- qf ~~\¥,g,i~t~r1lqJJg ,bill, ooll~ct th~i{ f~od •
. TJn, ,«,.Jf?·LS1Rijt •~UecJ into. use, for like t.h~ Mole, they
--afltWlyle.~ . bc~th .tJ.,.,e sµrfac~. a{ld ,by: th~·-sens~bilit y. of the
' mstcµm.c;pt~~~ is, tl~rl.1$t iQ!~ tb~..SQft,. .earth, QOt a worm c-an
escape that is within i:~~h.-. ,
T~ e~: of, tbtJ, W ooilco~k: ~e. laJg~ in propo~tion, and
-Ji\(e th~~ -of. sgm, o.ib~.r uocturnJ\ biul.s,, ~re the better ca~
· C\l!at~~ fqf cpJl~c~jQ~ _t ~ faiQt, r~s of ligk,t in the. darkc~1P,cl
· -.~JCJ ai.it\ s~~te,-ej)_ ,wo.Qd,liud~, i1,1. tueir -nocturnal excur•
sions ; and thus enable them to a,Toi<J trees an4. other
-qlls~l~~ wJtiqh. cwtW.f¥1j1o~c"u:, ~he nerves in the. biU,
atu,, t;Jm.\of .tb-e Que~ t~ibcr -ar.e_. f\U~~r.ous, ,aud lughly_ sen'i~bJc; of ,dfs~~rninatio.n. "by_l,h~.l~cb.•.
A Woo~qqpk. in . out l'Jl,9llftg~r.ic ·ve.-y toon disc~nred and
cli;E:w. forlh ewery, wcn~IJl .in tl1~ ,g,CjOQn~4, whi~h ~as. dug up,, to
~e111t,ble. i~ to b~re: a-nd •~orm, ,pu.t io.tQ a la.rg~ ~ard.en-pot
•covered with earth. 6.v.e · or :si1t -inc;Iwa.-deep, ,are alw~y~ cl.eared
~.by the D',Xt mQr.,ujng-, wit-qo~t one,.heing; l~ft.
T ,~4; - eJ?:Of"10HS qqa.1J,t it, ,Qf . W?rms t1,at, th~e ;•bir.ds,eat js
SJ;~eLy crecJ~ble:; _but ~e.~U~ it ,:w~l,d J:>,e the -c,mstant:labour
·•of aue<per,w.n,to, P.ro~ui;e, s.u fh,fopd•ft1r two -or tbree \'Vood ..
.,cock~ Thf;' di{fic;uJiy•, of r c~Ue.~tjn~ a. suffl~ieuoy . of -sucb
pi:,c.~fiQ11s. ali1X,1.ep-t,, det~~ln~d-.us. ~ t1s .if bread -·and 1ui!-k
-woµhl nq~ ~ a g~od• suJ>stitJ,.1te.,; , a11il w~ ,fouod· that by
·l>-\\1ijn~.cleap "'W~t~ .,,.o,r-m~ ipto th"t. l)leS~ tJae bird soon
acquired a taste for this new food, and will . llQ,\V eat a larg~ ·
~b'-¥>~, qf, bf~~ ~ . ~ilJii,· i¥ .- tw~ltt.y;"Jfill,, . -b~n,111, · b~idee
~
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Lord Stanley lias l1ad· a W oPckock in confinement ffitsetliref> years, which is frequently fed on raw flesh.
From experience there appears great probability thatmany hircfs of a simitar habit to the Woodcock, or the Ruff,"
might be induced to change· tJi·eir· di'et by d~grees in· the
1nanner stated, that \1\0uld olnerwise 'starve by a total change
at first. The Common-God\'vit is like tht> Ruff, usually
f.tltencd · by su~h soft food; ~ut- the Knot ·will ·star.f f before
he will toucn if, and tlieref<ire requires io,lucement to
ehauge his diet. In this manner we ind'u ced · a· Curlew to
change its nat.ural food, as before related.
It is- observabfe, that prnious to the flirting or rising o'r •
Woodcock from the ground; which, in the language ef sport~ men, is termed flushing, the ta·i tis thrown up in a perpen.
· dicular direction, 'and by spreading lb~ ftathers the white
tips all appeal" distinct•..
Few. nah1ralists at · present w11t·· 1>e found todoubt the
actual migration and re-migration of birds ; and · that many
repair annually to the same h·a unts, and same nest to bree-<f~
So many instances of' this have been related upon good ·
autliority, that it scarcely reqµiJies .strengtbfflmg by further
proof; but· a circum,tance so welt authenticated as thatre lated by Mr. Bewick is deserving of note.
" In the wiuter . of l 797, • the game-keeper or E. M:
Fleydelt~ Esq. of ·Watcomlie, in Dorsotshire, brought him a
Woodcock alive and unhurt, which h-e had·caught in a net
set for raLbits-. Mr. Pleydetl scratched the date upon a bit
'

at

of thin .brass, and bent round·1 be,·Woodcocla· leg, and Jet
it fly. In December, the next·,ear, Mr-. Pleydell shot this
bird, .with the brus ab·out its leg, in th·e same wood<wlrere it
J,ad been tint cau·gh't.
eom~uoica~ by Sir John
1 'revelyan, Bart.''·
The same aullior mentions ft-om tile same authority, that ·
a White Woodcock was seen thrtc successive winters i&

Fenr.ice wood,.Glamorg.an,hire. .

It.

wc,o
It i& gcneraUy.acf miUed, that Woodtocks are more pl~ntifu1
io Dev-0mhire and Cornwall than in any otlier part of Englaad, but they are not near so numerous as in Treland, and
they seeh1 to increase in number in the western parts of that
kingdom. From this circumslance it should appear, that
the great co]nmn of -Woodcocks in their passage to and frbm
\Ile nortb, fly wthat latitudinal direction, which is intersected
lty the ~e~tern parts of Ireland.. Those.which continue thei1
route further south, wou_ld find their ned resting place in
Portugal ; and as that put of the continent of Europe is
nearly in the same latitudinat direction witlr Ireland, we
sho.uW expect to fiud them equally plentiful in that country.
Io.this. w.e baye not been disaP,pointed; for we have )ateJy
been .assured by our friend , CaP.~ Latbam, who is with tl~e
comhiQed army in Portugal, that.. Woodcocks are very
plenHful in the month of Nov~inber•. T.liis g_entleman in a
Jetter.to the authol' says '' We have been so 11U1ch in motioo,
that I have.not .had much tiiue for shooting, but 1 havt> some
.lays killed ·fourteen or_sixteen couple of Woodcocks ·to .a
ROiote.r, _in low shrubs.''*· It seems lll.ey become scarcer Rs
tlie
•Since the above' was written for the press, the author ha~ to lament
the lo58 of. thi1 v.tua~ friend, who had scarcely recovered from a
•lolent concussiod of a cannon-ball,..~n the fir.st sieg~ of Badajos, wlle.o
he volunteered the command of a battery in the last successful sie~~,
in the storming of which b" &loriously fem in the attack' of the bteacb.
Thus,' by the death of Capt.- Latham, the country ba&-d ost· a · most
excellent.otflcer, and his Mends a mott w orthy man. Natural as it
u fot us to depJ.ore tbe Joss of a .valuable friw d, we mulit rl>ftect, tliat
\\citbout sgch sacrifice, , _our independence and er the present system of a
most formidabk enemy, gruping at universal d ominion, is insecure.
Ill defence tberefote of eur birth-right as Brilons, the author has to-,
ex•lt, t11at one most nearly allied to him ju the bonds. of consanguinity
also fell-as honorably, at the C\ler memorable h:i ttle of Albuera,. th.e
reflection of which, though , pai.nful, , is m1tig'.1ted ·. by patriotic cOQ•
ti8eration.

TJJe •t~lller will, we are CISSured, pnrdoo this tFts11ass.of the p~

.·woo
~the. wi'1te_r adfltpces. even in that\ country,

we may
-re~onably infer, that a larg.e . portico continue the. ganae
latitu~inJl dire,ctioo s.outbwatd; unti1 they. arrive. . in Aftica.
1Jp.,,the_. begj-..ing. o.J.' Mar~h .on t,b eir .return.northward, Wood.cockscate,·l\glin observed io Portugal in great .abundance, bat
disap~ar .as the w~-r mer .season approaches.
We sball no1,disel\SS .the, itlhjed of;JDigratien .here, as we
p.ropos~, t0i.enlarge vpon that jut,eresiiug . part ,of 1;phy1io)og-,
SQ tldt

in another pla.ce.
·\V,O0DP.EC1'EI\-Gl\EA.T-BLA:CK. Picui11na~tiu,.
In Doctor PuHeney's Catalogue.of the Dorsetshire b; rds,
~1his is noticed as having been more than once killed in tha~

~c:ounty; on~ 'in particul~r,. is ~id to have been shot in the
· nursery at Blandford, and aaother at Whitchu~oh.
Lord Stanley assures. us, that he shot a Picu, martiu~ ia
~Lau cash-ire ; and w~ ha Te h~ard th~t antJth~r .was sho.t .in th~
,winter, of 180~, on the trunk_-of an old wj ll,ow-t.ree ia
~ Bat tersea, fields.

iW00DPECKER~SPOTT-ED-GREATER.
Bewick ··fu•. Birds, i. t. p. -J.2~.

Picus ,major

It win be seen in the-former part of this work, under the

.
'
:!article of W oodpee k .e r-~_po~te,d-,miµdle, thal P,ic,.s :medfus o'f

Lim\~U~~ · ,ras. consid~red ~ Q!1lJ.. th~•·YP,411g,.or' this sp~cies in
its nr;stliug ft1athe.rs; and .w!:l. t4~rt;i.toqk, noti~e..ot a spe~iq14;.n
which we suppa'led. w.as in .lhe inlermediatc state .of,plumage.
)Ve are now happy to have H · in our power to decide thia
matter most safofactori)y, by t'fte kind comn!unic~tiqn of Lord
when he rccol1ects that it is dicta ted by the voluntary elfusio{l,S of the
mind reflected from the h~art, desirou3 of r~coroing ·th tr mrm~ry o'f

two val ua ble men, a nd gall(lnt, yo~11g ~lli~ert , wbo~ •l>r.ayecy tbo~•
.-,ands ma.y eaiulale, but uooc sur»ass. ·
'

·StJ,nJe-Jtt

-,V&E
..
,(

··istanley,:·w.h-P toqk; Me y~qng of tqis &~~:•jµ·, t. a.s · t ~,
· were about to ··leave tb~tr -~~t, aod·,fopnd the,m, to_- ~f tp~

-Picus medius. The i>ld . bir~fi. attended: al\~ fe~, tb~~ f(W
· some t~me fo -confinement. ··Both srx~ h~~~ the qfot"n of
,·the head_-re4 for S~Pl~-t -~~ af~er. lh~Y. leav.~ th~. ne,,t •.
This P!>jµt _h~yi~u~ ~!~ cl~t~rmipe~t upon. such.gp~ 1~nli,o'·-rity, we beg that the· syuony~s of · the · Pic,us,. OfOjor and
/

•...ffledius may~~ c~~~lid~~•

"WOODP£CKER-SPOTTED-~~~ER. ---~icus. mjnoi:.
-~ai. Mjs~eJ. t 1 2is;·
Lath. Syn. Sup, ii. p.· 1-1,0.
~~w~~ ~r. ijjr~s, i. p. l Z.41,
•rh~re is much probabilit}" 'that the yooog· of this -sp~c.~ ,
nike those of the last, possess red ci:owcs in• their nestling
plumage without regard
t-0;-·Se)'-.
•
I

·:wooDQU-EST. -Vide Don.ring.
!•\VREN-G~L,D~N-CRE~J:E:Q. SyJvia ,Reg4lus.
, Dewick Br. Birds, i. t. p. 233.
·
'· ~~e¥-c~oW:Qet,i.V/. re,o,, Nft., Mjsc,1., t., 1~5,
,PROVI N_CI AL.

··;1'1afygo,ld Finch.•
· A pair bf these: biFd·s in: the coltection-of' l\I-r. L--usc:o,rnbt,
· 'f)f King~uridge, are of'a cream colour, ·•with lhe usual yellow
,. 1;rown, by which the-two sexes _are distingu'ished.
Tllis -&pecies appears · to 'be common , throughout Europe,
- and is saitl to have been found both in Asia and. America.
The song --of the Golden-crested Wren ( which is short. ,
"Weak, and with little Tariety) is repeated with small intervals
•--almost through the day in the sp1ing, aurJ until it has y oung.
It is always busy, and active amongst tke -trees, especially

• firs~ to wbich i~ h. e&tremdy pa,tia!.

,WREN.

\

WftE
WREN-KJTTY ·or CHITTY. Vide Wren.commom. .
WRffiN-\VHITE. Vide Wren-yeUe,~.

WREN._ WOOD. Sylvia Sylvicofa.
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p. 2'37.Yello" Willow Wren, Be" ick Br. Birds, t. p. 22§.·
· ,,,
Regains non cristatus major, Bris~ Orn. 3; 4·82. A.
lndi Ore. ii': p. 5:50 ct~
Larger not crested \:V rcn, Will. Angt, p. !28 •
. Larget Yellow Wren, White Seib, p. 55.
Lath. Syn. iv. p. 514. C.
Motacilla Sibilatrix, Das Lanbrol.cben, Naturf. 27.,p. 47• .4.; .

This species-.of-War.b fer apptars tn be- found occasionaHy in ..inost parts. of Great Britain, in si1uation1 cong~nial to .its-...
Jiabits. .
.

WREN.YELLOW. Sylvia Trochilur-.·
Lath. Syn. Sup. ii. p~ 238.,.
Nat. Miscel. 1. 1-8S>.~.
Asilus, smairyeHow Bird, Raii. Syn. p. 80. A; 10-:

It has been asserted that this· is• the smallest of 'lfi~-European-- birds, the Golden-crestrd Wren excepted·; but ~
this .is a part ·• of the g_~neral confusion between -~e,erat or ·'
these little yellow species. In fact it is considerably largef\...tban .tke -Lesser-Pettychaps, and eq,,al in size to the Wood•
,vnu, which bas.been improptrly called the largest Y1:llow-..
Wren, when in truth, they are b oth of equatwei~ht and length ..
On.the ,cootrary, the J..esser P ellycbaps is ful ~one-fifth less
weight than.either of..the others, Lcing only about -t wo drams..
the others, .two drams .and a half : the length fo ur inch<:s and
a half; the . others. mea!lure abcml five inches aod a quarter..
We. repeat this in orde r t~ c!ear up ,as far as possible the
confusion io these, birJs. The Yell ow Wren, ra1ely, if ever•
pjecede. the LcS<ser-Petty_~bitp~ in: its vernal n1ig~,ation, bui
d OOL,.

Y.EL

' indeed the latter bas neea
does so -'!suatly in. its!&■tumnal.;
:,known to remain wilh $ the whole wwter, the-0ther .never.
WRYNECK. -Yunx tor<iu.illa.
Nat. Miscel. t. 156.
Bewick Br. Birds,. .i. t.. p. 115.
Bow far tbis ~ pecies is found nortbwani . in ·England we
•liave not been able to. clearly .ascertain , but~ as Mr. Bcwiek
·speaks of having found Emmets in the gizzard of one be
dissected, -we may conclude it is met with in Northumberland,
,-though probably ra.re so far. n orth. It is more common in
-the eastern than in the western counties, and -we ob-,erved it
--near the cQast ill Lincol nshire ; but we believe it is rarely

-fo~nd, exce.pt wbere there .are old and decayed pollard elo1
r.trees.
,Vith us it is by no -.means ·---so generally diffused as the
..Cuckow ; nor do "e ..believe it extends so far north on the
..Continent as that bird. It is, however, known in Asia and
Africa, as well as in Europe.
ls said fo son1etimes ruake.a·-11est ofd-ry grass; but the tggs,
-which we have more than once taken, were placed on -t he
:,bare decayec\ wood, in the hole of a tree.

·=~ELLOW-YOWLEY. .Vide Bunting-yellow.

'
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kfca impenms-• .

Thi, species·· appears to ha~erbecome ·:c,xttemety :rare-on tl1~notih coast. of-Britain. The natives in· tlie Orknies informed
Mr. Bullock, Jo his late tour through 1ho!Je islanrls,•il1at one •
mate only bad made his appearabce, for a ·•l·ong . tiine, ·\vhicht•
llad regularly visited·... Papa lV-estra for sneral··,y ears. Tire·
female, (which the natites call the Qtreeniof the Auks) was~,
killed just befote MrJ Bullock's arriTah . The Klin'g, or male~
M,r. Bullock had·the pleasure of cliasing, for several hours, in
a six oared boat, but without beiog.~ble to kill him, for thongh ·
lie -·frequentty ,got near him, -so expert was the bird =ira Hs,.
natural element, that ,i t appeared impossible to sh'oot him.•.
The rapidity with whioh·be,•p~rsued ·bi$ -course ttalier waler;t ..
wasl8lmost incredible.~.

BUNTi'NG"tSNOW~ Emberiza nivaliSw•
In a late ·etli\io'n of Peitnant's" British Zoology, 'ihe edi'torb1ls -bro\1ght the Tawny and the Snow-Buntings together, as ··
l>irds of th'! ·same species, lhe first in tl1e summer, the ·other
iii-tho, wintei plu111ag~• . This, however, ~onol be ihe cilse,
eiace...

B

-since Ole Tawny Bunting i, ouly found ~n the soulhem parts &f
Eugland in winter.
W e ba\'C given our opinion upon this subject in the pre.
,c e,ling pages, and , therefore, ~hall only notice here, that
o ther persons continue to be of an opinion that the Snow.
t he Tawny, and (he M$,uotain Runwogs are ·only varieties of
one species: and it is proper to remark, that that excellent
p ractical ornithologist Mr. FoljamLe, in a letter to the author
i of this opinion. This geutleman says '' a few years ago, [
shot more than forty from the saape ,flock, during severe
'Weather in the month of Janua~y, hardly any two of whicli
c'l.bibited precisely 1he same plumage, but varied from the
p erfect Tawny to the Snow•Bonting in its whitest state ; the
feathers of th.ose of the it_>..te1me<liate state ~eing more or le81
charged with white.''
On t~e other side of the -question, anather ornithological
friend, Mr. Austice (who presented us with specimens of the Mountain Bunting) assures us that he examiued the flock
fr om wbich he . shot these ·birds and several otlu:rs, with a
Jl.o cket telescope, and found no differeore amongst them, but
auch as the diffe11ent sexes pro<leced with which we were
f,lvoured. Th-at in two other instarrces he o'bse"ed ~imilarflocks in severe weather. It is also rem:trkable~ that in oo
instance have any birds, in the phr'mage of the Snow or
Mountaiu-Buntiugs, appeared so far weahvard as Devonshire,
to O\Jt knowledge, although the Tawny seems to be ~y no
n,1eans uncommon -in the 'winter.; ·many of which bawe come
uuder examination from different parts of the county. Is it
no t possible, that the differen_t species may o_ccasionally con•
gregate, as observabte 'in o1her well kno•u birds, and comse•
~uently mc1 y have been shot f&:om the <Same flock ?
Happ,:r as we should be to reduce the subjccts..in natural
bis:ory to their proper limils, we cauuot at present be per.fectJ_y satisfied, tl.iat th~ disliuclivns we have poiute.d out, {which
appean:d

appeared in ·tho~e -rew ·specimens we ex-amined) are not
permanent diaractcrs, at least between the Mountain Bunting
.and the other species. We have less scruple in consideriug
the possibility of the Snow and -the Tawny Buntings being
-of the same species, sine~ we have witnessed the extraord i- -.nary chan.g es in the plumage of some of the northern · birds.
Those who have an opportunity of procuring these birds iu
great abundance, wottld do well to c.ollect them at difief-ent
-times of the year:, especialIy the earliest and the latest that
,.appear in this country, with a view to ob tain specimens in
-those intermediate changes of p1 umage iucideulal to season,
'!hich would probabl-y bring the sul?j ect· of cout,oversJ lo a.
..final decision.

:.D IVER-NORTHERN. Colymbus glaciali~

It should ap,pear that the size of thi5 species has LeeR
--commonly exaggerated, or they must vary vtry matuially,
rtsincc those which have come --under our examinati<m diu uot
,--exceed ten pounds, and an ,,Ia or matured male measured
•. only two feet eight inches. A young female before t he plu. ,mage was perfl'cted, weighed eight pounds six ounces, and
.:measured two feet seven inches in length. : T his yotJng f emale
-killecJ in January, bas the upper put of the head, back, and
. ~ide& of the neck dusky-black; back and scapulars ,Mack,,
-obscurely marked ,,-i-th cine reous s_p ots ; in a fow places the
.-matured feathers a ppear on the scapula rs of' a deeper ' glossy.
bla ck, marke<l with the clear white quadrangular spots as in
th~ adult: the coverts of the wings, rum p., nnd upper part of
the thighs black, with numerous small, pure white spot'S : the
sides of tbe iower neck and breast, continuing along the side$
of the bo,ly undt>r'tbe wings, streaked black a,ud wh ite : the
•.·: hole unde:r-parts of the bird, frolll chin to vent white~
the tail is short and rounded, ceuaistiug of -twenty black

.,feathers tipped wilh white..
B-b
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From this immatored spccimf!n we obtain tl1e knowledge ~
of the primary plumage, which is essential, because with so
liHl~ of the character of the adult, the bird might have been .
mistaken for some other specit's, bad not the few square spot• .
d wltile on the scapulars betra1ed its title·. ·
A Northern Diver taket1 alive, was kept in a ·pond for
some motttl1s, which gave as an opp9rtunity of attending ttt
its manners. Io a · !ew days it became exlremely docile.
\fould come at the call, from one side of the pond to the
oilier, and would take food from the hand. The bird had
received an jnjury in the head, 1Ybich had deprived one eye
of its sight, and tbe otuer was a little impaired; but notwith• .
1landing, it could by incessantly diving, discover all the fish'
that was thr<>wn ioto the pond. Jo defect of fub it would
rat flesh.
It is obsenable tJ,at the legs ofthis bird are so constructed :
and situated, as to render it incapable of walking upon them.
This is prebably the case. with all the. Divers, aa well as the
Grebes.
Wben this bird quitted the waler .it ·shoved. its body, along
upon the gr-onnd like a Seal, by jerks, rubbing the breast
against the ground ; and returned again to the water iu a .
s!milar manner. In swimming- and diving, the legs only- are
used, and not the wings, as in the Guillemot and Awk .tribes;
and l,y thcit" situation so far behind., and their little de-w:iatim1
fr-om the line of. the body, it is enabled to propel itself in the
water with great velocity in a straight line,. as,.welL- as., tu.ra .
with astonishing quickness • .
'l'he thighs of tue Colymbus as weH as of the Poaiteps are
so closely connected with the body as scarcely to admit of any
motion, and cannot be brought sufficiently f c,rward& to enable
them to walk•; the principal action therefore, is in the tarsi ,
aod phalanic1, or those parts usually called the leg and
foot. At the jqint, which connects the tibia.to the Jcmor•,,
I

or .

or thigh bone, there is a process-at· the head of the tione' of"
considerable length, which being firmly united with the side of
the · body, allows of very Jiu)~ motion in ei'ther of thost;joints.; indeed -the.tibia is united·to the body its whole length,-

d1at the leg has ·scarcelf any motion but at the part usually
caHed ·the ·knee.
The conformation of these bones · in the . •
colymbi is most C\lrrous ; the femoral juint or hone of th~
thigh is remarkably short, and &tands at right angf~s with the
'body; upon this joint the tibia aas a sub.rt>tary ~olion, whicli
gives a very considerable turn of the foot, and enal,les·. th~
birtl to steer-its course with great ease and celerity under
water, 'by the siniple action of tu ming lhe foot more or .Jes~
outwards."' Ducks and most otl:ier aquatie birds,. throw out
one leg an~foot when they requi_re to turn ·in the .water ;
,,,hereas the Divers der_ive the same ad-nntage _by a turn ol
t he foot only.
The Speckled DiY~r Coly'tnbus --stullatus wt have aiso had
alive, and found it. to be as incapable of ,valking, a~d thewhole ,of its structure is precisely · the· same as Culymbut

·10

g focialis.

The ·cry of both -these bit'ds, varies from a high _pit_ch to ~ -.
; deep croak;.:

l>I VER-RED.THRO~'fED. •

.

This bird, we l1ave
. before -noticed, breeds :in•:Shetland i
)lr. Bullock thinks it . la.ys ont, two eggs, as he found I hat·
number in more -than.,.one nest, in the Isle of Hoy. 'fhc eggu· very -01,lo.ng, of au olive -colour,· b16tcht'd with dusky.
The nest is usually mcHle io.,s.wampy place6; on the •banks of
fresh water lakes • . One of the nests, which •Mr. Bullock 1
found, had j1ut been plundered by ao Arctio Gull, who ha<i ·
made a breakfast.on one ,of.. the eggs-, ,

DUCK-AFRICAN. Vide Teal-African.·• ·
Bb2
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DUCK.CASTANEOUS. Anas nyroca.
No bird h as puzzled the British Ornithologist more than

the Ferruginous Duck of Mr. Pennant, but which has by most
naturalists been ·c onsidered • as, the ·f emale of some other

In the preceding pages it will be seen t.hat we had
~onsidered Anas nyroca•a~ the male of Anas ferruginea,
but from a fortunate examination of a reeent pair of the
nyroca in the collection of Mr. Foljambe, we are i11clineJ lo be

tipecies.

at variance with our former opiuiou.

Our aim is to elucidate,

and therefore candour obliges us to acknowledge where our
former conj ectures haTe not ,. in our present opinion been

-verified• . At the time the a.r t·icle DGck-ferruginous went- to
the press, we had never seen the female nyrp.ca, bµt str01i'gJy
-suspected these birds would be found to differ ·only in· sexes.
,vhether the Ferruginous Duck of .Mr. Pe.n nant, is the
. fly roca in any state of change in plu mag_e , ,Oi' wJ1ether it is the
female A nas dispar as Dr. Latham suspects, we are really"at

a loss to determine, but certainly it cannot be by its description the fem ale 11yroca now before -u s.
In the Arctic Z oolog.y, weAind·.in the description of lhe
Red-Duck, a little .difference from that of the Ferrug-inousDuck of the British Zoology, t·o which it refers, -1mt neither
is sufficiently like the female .'ll!JPOCa to suffer -our forJIJet'
. ~onjecture t_o pass, without expressing consid~rable·.d0ubt of

its belon~ing lo tha t species, aud -we ·still ban to hunt for the
Anas-rufa of the F a,una S-uecica, unless it should hereafter
prove to be .a young bird c,f nyroca in its first plumag.e.
To l\Ir. Foljamhe we are particularly indebted, not only
for sending us both sexes of Anas n»roca for examination,
, but for some valuable remarks concernivg this species. From
the information of this accurate naturalist, this bird is uot so
.. u ~~ommon in the Londor. market, as might be expected, since

it has only of late been considt:red

as British.
-

&ven or eight

have

----------~

ty ··

have been examined by-Mr. Folj~mbe, several of "hich were
f.-e~h, and -varyin~ a good deal in plumage; some having no,
white either in the wings or under parts of the body, probably
young birds.
The description of the male of. this bird has been given atJ)~ck-ferruginous>-we sl1all--therefore -only add some particu-Jar~ of that sex, which the kind commnnication of Mr.· Fol•
jas»he' has enabled us, to do. _
On the fiith of December, :1814.!, three of this-spE'cies were
bought in Leadenhall-market, two of. which were females-.
aud which Father- exceeded the · male iu size. Tl1e weight of.·
one female was thirty-iix ounces; ..that of the other only a,
quarter 0 £ a1i ounce less: the len.g lh ei~hteen iuches ; breadth
the same. · The ·male we.ightd thirt.y,-three ounce; and three

q uarters, aed measured in leng-thi-si~-teen inches aud a half•.
There· is -very -l ittle difference.- in plumage between the malespecimen belonging to Mr. Folj~mbe,and lbat in-our collection,..
bnt l,ei11g in better feath-er, it is observahte, that on the lower put of the -peck, lbt: fine chtsnuf colour is i11terr11pted by a.,...
ousky-forruginous- collar, .which- . passing behind becomes~
1,1.ended and uniform with the colour of the back t from the ,vent lo the tail-fe11theri pure white: the rum,p, and upper..
tai:1-covert&.d usky-Llack, ,comiug down on the sides in the"}iut of the vent, forming .a strong contrast with the white..~
feathers ·beneath. .
T he female very much rosembl.es--the -other sex in plumage._

but the colours uot qui~c <so.,strong, especially the chesnut on
the breast, anc.J th-e white .benealb is -uot so pure: the white
-0u, the obin is not s.o --e~teuded, nor is -there auy black.. that
borders the white on the sides behind the vent: the legs as
well as the. toes . are paler.. The irides of both sexes are.
~llow..
This species--helongs to the diving family of the Ducks, •a ll
of whic~· have short wings lhat scarcely reach beyond. the base

) 1

~~e-tail when.closed...

B-b 3-

Independent

D
l nd~dent a( the description of Ir. Pennant"s Fl.1Pruginous or Red Duck ~iog so m. ch a.t nrfance witfr""tbe
female ngroca, no 011e can coot~mplale the ~lYll:re giTeo of it,
but ma.st conceive that the head-, neck, breast, and upper
parts -0£ the body are spotted and barred, althoagh the description meutiOlll oo spo~ but only that those parts a.re fine
Teddisb~brown.
\Ve have more than once received from om omidtological
friend!, the femaJe Wigeon in its autumnal plumage (which is
.ometimes very rofon,) for Mr. Penoaoi s Ferruginous Dock;
and we m ust coofess, tlaat by mritiog the.figure and description togelher , we ba.e at :this time· a (cmale-W-tgeon; that may
be said to baYe the.head, neck, breur, and upper parts of the
body fiue -reddi h-brown; sod these parts are spotted and
mottled as the figure in the Britisl Zoolog9 represents. The
weight of the Ferruginous Duck also correJpoods with the
.'\Vigeon and uot with the ny, ~ a : the c:olour of the bill and
-,legs, also appears to agree with that of the Wigeen.
U nder all these circumstances, we hue been induced t11. consid er the .Anas ff!ITOCa •a s probably distinct from the

•J erruginea, at1d have lheref-Ore given if lhe English name
prefixed.
Tbe·advanla~e derived from '&tteoding to the trachea in
~ aq oatic birds which are fooncf to •ary so extremely in plumage.
has been shewn in several instances, and we ban now another
opportunity, of proving how essential it is to ,attend lo the
confvrmation of that part. The following is a description ~ f
lhe trachea. and• its lahyrinth, -which was extracted from a
male Castaoeoas Duck, and which will be found to differ from
.any thi.eg of the kind hitherto described.
The tra-chea of &his spet'ies samewhat-resembtes that of tha
Scaup Duck, but it greatly decreases iu size at both ex. tremities, and the bony or cartilaginous rings surround it in all
: parts i whereas in &he Sea.up the tracllca-scarcely-deereasell' at

•·th~
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· the upper extremity, and the under side for its whole leqgth-,
e1cept near the labyrinth, is membranaccous, the bony rings
not exte.ncliug over that part. This characteristic distinction
, oi the Scaup has not, we believe, been before noticed.
The diameter of the trac!tea of the tJJJroca is in the middle
,. nearly half an. inch, and at the lower extremity not above
one ei,gltlh of Rn inch. In the labyrinthic part, there is also
aome aflinity between these two Ducks, but that of the Scau[)
ia very superior in size, :and tho orca or bouy box behind the
tJJmp<mum is , vastly more tumid. In both there is a bony
. arch which crosses .the tymprmum, but the back of tho tyml'anum in. the nyroca Duck is ntarly all bone, except a little
on the lcf.t side ; whereas in .the Scaup, that pnrt is also
covered with, a thin membrane, intersected wilh fine ramifi..
i:ations of bone. Ville plate of trach<6 and inJex annexed.

DUCK..KING.
We are assurid by Mr, · Bullock, that he found this bird
,breeding in Papa Westra, one of lhe Orkney hlanda, in the
latter end of June. It lay, six ycllowrsh-white eggs, rather

Jrse than those of the Eider Duck, and like that bird, conrs
. the eggs with its own down. 'fhe ne11t :was on a rock im·
pe11ding the aea.
The female (according to Mr. Bullock's accounf) muth
reseml,Ju that sex of the Eider.

DUCK-LONG-TAILED. Anas glacialis.
We are assured by ·M r. Foljambe, that he lately had an
opportunity of examining three fresh specimens, two old
·males, and one you,ng. bird of the same sei1e, •deslitute of the

long foathers iu the tail. lo all these the l~s were lead ..
colour, pale along the toes and ridge of the legs; tl1e sidet of
' the :legs antl web.I dua~y-bhu;.k..; Lhe biD of the walurod bird 1
deep
1

D·
deep orange in the middte, and black at the base and·extremity.
fu the youo~ bird the bill was lead.colour, with a slight tinge of yellow in the middle ; the point black.
The trachea of this spedes-is of a very singt•lar structure ;-.
it rather increases in size at each extremity ; at the lower end
clost' to the labyrinthic iJart, one side is flaHened, and instead'Qf the bony rings-continuing round of their full breadth,, this part is crossed with four distant linear hones as fine as a:,
thread, which· support a delicat~ trattsparent membrane three
quarters of an inch in length, and almost three-eigh.ts of an ,
inch broad at the base: below this ribbed membrane projects:.
the bony part of the labyrinth, with a ty'u.panwn of a kidney
s-hape. fllaced transverse to the trachea, · the middle of which
is flat and membranaeeous, but more opaque than is -usual: ·
the opposite si<le of the-labyrinth is · depressed ; from thebo\tom of this part the two brane-hire originate. This curious .
structure \\ ill be better,explained by consulliog the p.late of:
trachre, and tl1e index annexed to it:.

DUNLIN.

Triuga Alpin~

When we look into the writings of the more ancient., ait-~
~-ell as the latest motlern ornithological works, we find that-Tringa alpina aiud Tringa cincla are described as distinct
species.. It is, however, remarkablt,- that so common, and
:,o extremely plentiful as - the Pul'rc is ~ nown to be in tlie tem perate parts of Europe, no nalurali5t should have de-scribed its nes_t and eggs. . \Ve might indeed have e:x:pecled .
to finJ that part of.its history amongst the writings of, more·
northern physiologists, since it has been a generally received
opinion, that the abuodauce which flock to our shores in .
the winter, repair more northward to obey the g.reat-dictate1 ,
C)f~nalure,
- H will be recollected by those naturalists who explore the
works of nalurc in her native retreats, th.it-the Duolin makesit.,...

as

appeatance early in the spring, and remains witlru s
more or less, locally, till the autumn, or the beginning of
winter, and then· disappears ..
It will a1so•be seen· that the ne.'it and eggs of thi11 bird hav.e
beeu frequently noticed ;· a recent instance of which lias been
remarked, in the preceding page¥, and we have had ocular
demonstration of its breeding on lhe coast of Englaud.
Tho-circum11tance of these two birJs apJ>earing aud disat1•
pearing in constant alternation, added to their goncral form,
their corres ponding weight and measurement, the e:rnct
similitude of. their bill and legs, ancl their cuneiform sha pc and
colour of the tail,. have long induced us to conjecture that
they were actuatly the same species; and tl1al in fact the
black spot, on the breast, and other variations io. colour
obscrnd in the Duulin, were not moTc extraordinary thaa
those changes inci<leutal to the brt:eding seas-on,.which are
noticed iu the black neck and breast of tl1e Goldeu and the
Grey Plovers. This suspicion was not a little streogtlJencd
by the enqutries of several of our scitutific friend8, wlio had .
found these birds approach so nearly io 1,lumage, that they
reqwire<l a d earer definition of the t wo species. In order,
therefore, to obtain the best information, we procured a,.
many of,these birds as possible, about that period of l11e
seasons ,vhen tl1e changes of plumage are known to take placA,
the early parl of both the spring aeu autumn; by so doing we have had the satisfaction to succeed in olttaining these sup.
posed species iu tlte intermediate cl1a11ges !)f plumage, so as
to leave no doubt I.hat tuey arc one an<l tl1e same.
It will be src u i11 the prectuing pages, that we described a
-variety of. tlic Dur1lin, shot early in Octob~r, the plumage of
whicl.i walf a mixture oi the two birds, but we coulu not
Vtnlure to annihilate one spccfos so long established noimpcachc<l, uutil furthM corresponding evidence hacl been
obtained. Since that part was printed, other specime111 µartaJung.

; t.d<ing tnore of 'fb e ~Purre were·killoo in· the early part &f
December ; lhese had-more -or less black feathers, margined
with rufous, especially ·on the body near the junction of tbe
\\'ing, and ·a ·fe,r io1ermediate feathers in the scapulars that
evidtntly bespoke the Dunlin. although there were no distinct
spots-~n the beHy. •·From what· we have :lately obse"ed, tbe1 progress of change in plumage is similar to· what has been
noticed in all other birch which hue a double annual moulting.
The youog ·birds- appear first in the plumage of the Purr~
and the·old birds throw off the Donli11 plumage at the close
of the breeding season, and -like their young continue the
whole winter in that dress by waich they have been di1li~uished·by the uame-0( Purre:
Some de,- not apprar ,to complete the autumnal change till
the middle of December, and in the latter end of M arch, or
· 1~e beginning of April, many commence the v:ernal change.
Uocrerth-ese ·circnmstances we are induced to beline, that no
·'bird in the plumage by w.bich the Donlin has usually beea
'J"ecogoizt>d, will be met with in the three dead winter months;
•·- nor\, ill the Purre; as usnally described, be found from the
.beginning of .May .to the latter end of July.
C

:EAGLE-GOLDEN. Falco Chrysaetos•

.·,ve are able to announce, on the authority of

an inde(a.
·tigable ornithologist, that the Golden Eagle actually breeds
• in t!:ie islands belonging to North Britain. Mr. Bullock
as5ures us, th.at not only the Golden, but also the Cinereous
and Riugtail Eagles breed in the I sle of Hoy, and that he
.took the nests of the two first, containing each two youqg
Eaglets, in the year 1812.

· FALCON-GREY. Falco g,resins.
•We are indebted to Mr. foljambe, for obtaining the opinion

of

· ~fan intelligent Falcnner.in the service ofSir .Thomas White-,.
· -with respect to tbis and ·other obscure species of this tribe.
This experienced German Fa1coner says, tliat l'he Grey
Falcon is the Tercel, or male of the J er-Falcon in its first
. plumage. · The Lanner he declares to be deafly a Peregrine.
:: But the spotted · Yalcoo he · asserts i~ a distinct species. · ·He
· has ta.ken that bird repeatedly in the .: Netherta.nds; .but it is
11ot used for falcogry, being a bird of slow flight, allied to the
Buzzards, which he explained to Mr. Foljitmbe, by p·ointing
out the strong resemblance in the form of the _wings, in the
-8pecimen belonging to that gentleman's collection, which we
are aliSurtd is. without doubt -lhe Spotted.Falcon of the British
·zoology.
With respect to .t he Lanner,·it does· not appear t~at this
Fa1coner is acquainted with any distinct species by that name:
'the bird in Mr. Foljambe's collection which answers to the
Lanncr -0f· Pennant, he is decidedly of <;>pinion is · PereI

a

. grine.
In' fact' the Lanariu, of Aldrovaridus ·arid Belon, appears
to be lost, or at least _n ot to have been ascertained. -as a distinct species, even in the time of Butron, who says it is not
.· in any of the cabinets io France, nor does a!ly author figure
I
. it,' Albin exce1>ted.
. To this e_xperienced_ person, with . respect to ·the Falcon
· tribe, · the _question "as put as to the identity
the species,
commonly fa use on the Continent, by naturalists called
Falco communis. The reP.ly was, that .it is the same as the
· Peregrine.
1t will be seen . in·. the preceding pages, that .we have ex.
,pressed doubts upon this subject ; but we really are at a loss
to account for all those varieties t-0 which the Common •
.Falcon is said to be subject, unless effected by confinement,
since the Peregrine apptars in its state of liberty to be as little
,. variable in. plum;ige as any species of the tiibe •

of

.,FALCON-

J;ALCON'-STON:E. F'.tlco LithofaTco. Falco Lithofako, Omel. Syst. p. 278.
Ind. Orn. -l. p. 47,.-Bris. 1. p. 349.--I J. Svo. p. H}~ ..

Lithofalco and Dendofaltw, Raii Syn. p. 14. 8.
Le Rochier,. Buf. I. P• 286.-Planch. Enl. 447.
Stone or Tree Falcon, \Vill.. Orn. p. 80.

Lath. Syn. J. p. 93.
Tlle scientific reader is here presented with a bird whicl1
has long maintained itself as a distinct species, and we belieTe
it is the only instance of its being recorded as a British ,
Slibjec.t. , v hetl1c r it is a good species· or not, i~ a matter of
some consideration, and perhaps with the little knowledge we
are able to coll~ct, it may be long b efore it is finally ascer•
tained. All we cau do for the present, is to bear record as to
the existence of a British species of Falcon, which is clearly
that of the author's to which we have 1·efened,. and co offer our· humble conjectures thereon.
The bird in question has so exactly the plumage, and isso nearly the size and general appearauce of the male Merlin,

Falco resalon, that -was it uot for the colour of the irides,
and a previeus knowledge of L)1e opinion of abler naturalists,
we should not have hesitated to have pronounced it to be one
of the varit>lies of that species.
For , the means of introducing this into the Fauna of
British birds, we have to repeal our obligations to l\Ir.
F,,JjamlJc, whose accurate description of the bird it will be
pMper to transcribe, in ;0rder to enable the practic~l ornitho-- _
logist to assist in tbrO\\ling niore light upon the subject.
The bird in question was-shot at Osberton, in N ottiogl1am-

s-hire, in th·t"? month of DecembtJr, 1810, and proved a male.
There would be no -necessity of. describing the bir<l aft~r
what we haTe ,;aid of its exact resemblance to the male

Merliu, -but-as several va:-ieties, or .supposed varieties of tha t
bird. .

•
------

t ~rd have been described by different authors, we speak of its
: likeness, generally, to the Merlin in that plnmage, which has
-most usually occurred to us.
The length of the b ird in question is about twelve inches :
· bill lead-colour : . cere ..and irides yellow. The feathtrs on
·, the crown and back of the head; browni\;h cinereous, with

black shafts: throat cream.colour, with very narrow hrown
·streaks: foreh ead cream-colour, extending in a ,•ery narrow
.-. line over the· eyes: cheeks, back of the neck, and breast,
rufous with longitudinal spots of brown : thighs pale rufot1s,
with a few very narrow brown lines ·pointiag· downwards :

" the ~ack, scapulars. and wing coverts bluish-cinereous, with
· ltlack shafts to the -feathers: the prime --quills have th~ir
• ·inner ~vebs marked with !iix large white s1fots., the base edged
with white; · the 0uter web of the first feather is scalloped
·~with white; the second amJ third featht-r the longest: rbe
wings when-closed rea ch within ao ioch · of the enu of the
- tail : -the tail is ·b lueish-cinereous, -with four b1ack bars, that
. at the end an -inch in bread th, the others -narrower; ~ the tip
, white; the under i ide of the taH white, barred as , above:
>

the legs, and toes yellow and slender.
Mr. FoUamhe is in possession of another of tl1is speciec

· -which he suspe.ets to be the female, but as it came to him in
· a dried state, thb important object could -not be ascertained.
--It is a trifle larger than the other an<l the throat is plain :
the outer web of the first .quill is white, and ·the tail has only
one black bar about half an inch in breadt h at the end, with
the tip white.
- ~escribed.

In o ery other respect it resembles the lust

It now becomes necessary to offer some o·b scrvation upon

·. this bird, in order to induce other naturalists to pay particular
• attention to some characters the .Merlin invariably possesses,
(should auy uird simifar in appearance occur whose irides·
va.re yellow) -and that - has not been noticed in the Stone
,Falcon

G
Falcoo j0$\ clescn1>e-d. In. our description or the Merlfu.if.,
will be seen that we rema ked a s;agular formation of the,
two first qu ill feathers; the un '.ler wing-co-verts, and under
1Gapulars a re rufous, wilh round white spots on each web : t he notch in the bill should also be attended to. . If. these
characters should be fou nd similar in -both lheie birds, there.
would remain no di,tinction but in the irides ; and when ex..
perien~ has taugq l us that, that -is a character liable to some.
variation, jt cannot be wholly depended .upou.. We hav~
seen the .Moor Buzzard, and lhe PeregrineFalcon.,:with the.
irides yellow, though of. very rare occurrence,... but th&
o bservation is sufficient to raise suspicion that the Merlin may•
also, occa.isionally, vary in Utat particular, .a.Ad . tl1en the two
b irds mus t be. imile~ in.one species.
No concl11sion can be drawn from the bird. above- men-,
tioned, supposed to be the female _of the Stone Falcon, for
even the colour of its irides is ..net· known, and the difference
iu plumage so.trilling from the other, that scarcely .two Hawks,
of any species will be found so 1Jearly alike that difftr in sex.
It must also be recollected~ that most authors have co~
sidered the Merlin as subject to considerable variation in,
ploipage, especially with respect to. the number of bars in the
tail, and the $exes are easily ascertained by. the plumage. In..
fact, some of the varieties of the Merlin, ha Te, by 1ome writer~
been described as distinct species, while others have, broughh.
them togclher, possibly _with as little certainty• .
· It shuuld, however, .be .considered, that in all stages of,
either sex, the Medin shauld .bav.e.. the dark..streak down the·
s11aft of tbe feathers on the upper parts of the body an.d wing• ~

coverts.
We sha1l 11ow dismis1 this subject, · with expre~siog very •
considerable doubts whether the Lithofalco and the tesalotJ._._
be actually distinct species, a nd shall be Jeady to acknow- .
ledge our f>bli~ations to any naturalist, .who will favour us ..

\'tith sufficient proof to the contrary.

Since .

•

GALLJr:NULE.

G.
Since the above was written, an eminent falconer- in th'& •
!ervice of Sir Tho·mas White, declares, that having trained, .
the Merlin repeatedly, he found that both sexes by age and
foll maturity became what ba's been called lhe Stone Falcon.,

GALLINULE-OLIVACEOUS.

Gallinula Foljambei.

w ·e hav.e here to record with pleasure, a new -!p~ie•s of
Water-hen, which was fortunately r~~cued from the spit, and·
c.o n,equently from obli-..ion by the hand of science. Mr.
F oljambe. disc.overed it in a , poulterer's shop, _eadJ in the
month of M~y 1812, together with sqme other valuabte birds, .
which had recently been . received frQm the fens in Norfolk:
The bird now occupies a place in the excellent museum of ·
that gentleman, who has kindly permitted ' us- to .take an
engraving of it from an admirable. drawing executed by Mr.
Syclenham Ed\.vards, with which we were favoured, accompanied with an accurate description, originally taken from·
the Lird. when it was recently killed.
The weight was not nQted ; but the len:th' is ,seven inches
and a half: breadth ten inche.s and a halt. The bili-is nearly_,
three-quarters of_ ~n inch loug, of a greenish-yellow colour,
the base red: irides and orbits bright red, iQclining to orange :: :
cheeks and for.ebead dusky-cinercous ; sides of the neck. and
throat pale-cinereous :, breast, belly, and thigh_s -pla'in dark~
cioereous or slate-colour, like the Water-Rail, without spots
or markings of any kind : the back of the htad deep olive•
brown: hind ueck lighter, being of .a yelfowj::sh-oliYe: the
feathers of the back haYe a mixture of olive-brown and dusky
., •
black, the margins beiug mostly_of . the former colour, with
paler ed_ge~ : scapul"drs <lusk.r~blctck, with broad olive
margins: coverts of the wing~ olive.bro,vn : quills <lusky_
tbe oute, webs edgerl with·oiivc : rump and up per coverts of ,
the tail very dark olive•brown, with a mixture of duskyblack: .
I

•
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'l,lack: the feathers
the tail are of a deep du&Ky-brown, the
-shafts paler and the lateral ones margined with olive-yellow-:
--vent and under coverts of the tail dusky-cinereous, some of
the feathers deeply margined with sullied white: .sides be.lJiud
·Jthe thighs oli vc, slighll y margiucd as the last: the legs, toes,
.and 'knees olive.
The tail when examined by Mr. Fo!jambc had only ten
feathers ; but this must be considered as accidental, as we
· believe all the species of t1iis genus ha ve invariably twelve
~eathers in that part when perfect, lt is rather rounded iit
. the ent1, the exterior fealherj beiug half an inch shorter tha-R
the middle ones.
,
When this bird was first examined it wa~ suspected to be
;the Soree Gallinule, Galtinula Carolina of Index Ornilho./ogz"cus, but uce pt in size it has no other chara-ct<:rs of that
-bird, for all authors rceord that species as having a bare
· space on the forehead , a circumstance not unusual in several
of the genus, exemplified in the Cummou Gallinule,
-The face round the bili, the chin, and part of the neck
before, is in the Soree hlack ; Mr. Pennant says, the grbter
·part of lhe -front of the ueck, is <leep bhck : the bd l)' and
sides dirty wliite, the I.alter barred dow nwards with black.
Highly laudable as it must-appear to avoid as far as possible
a useless multiplication of species, yet we must uot conclude
the subject is flxhausted, and lint new objects are not to be
-found even within our own limited sphere.
With such a very material difference between the present
species aud the ~oree, we should have no hesitation o.f
pr,mouncinl; them distinct, even l1ad they iuhabited the same
country, because whatever might have been sus,pected of the
-change in plumage, the bare forehead is a perman~nt-<:haractec.
In the present case, we might, ·if requisite, urge another
powerful reason against these birds b~ing brought together,
~ namely, that lhc Soree is trllly transaU,mtic, aud we may

veuture

O·
ftnlure to affirm that no such short wiugotl bird ever fouml'
its ' way from tho new to the old world. Tho coutincnl of
America has its peculiar inhabitants, few of which ha,e ever
been found in Europe.
Some of tltc aqµatic species oC birds belong equally per.
l1ap11 to the · north of l,oth tuc Amcric"au and Eurupca1, ·
coutineul, as the distance betwec,i these two quarters of tho
globe is there not very dis tan I, or llt least is in a maoocr counccted by an cxteudcd chain of i:slauds that .,.
m~y favour au
interchange; but we must consider, that wli.ltcvtr migraliouj
take place from the highor latitu ,les uf either couulry ou,
the a-pprnaeh of the rigorou!i season, they, am pt> rfornltlcl
over land, or coastwi~ :southerly, each iu thui r re;;pcctivo
couulry.
Strange as it may appear that a bird so ill cal cul:ltert f1,r
migration, should lle for the first tame disco,e_rctl iu a· co111ttry
so ·populous and so cultivated, aaul wlacrc the science of ,rn•
h,ral history is more genernlly diffused. i11 the prt·scut em,
th<1n in auy part of lhe worhl-; yet il is prolmulc tl1al tho
l"olja111bean Gallir,ule may hereafter he founJ tu hrt!eJ in the
fens of the eastern parts of G real Britai11.. It is more than
probable the bird in question w.-011IJ l,c, mistaken f(,r tho
Water Rail by the gcHcralit,- of sportsmen who ,night 111cct
wilh it, an<l consequeuny may have frequently been cou~igned
l'O' oblivion, for want of tl1c oye of. the naturalist, uau.l the
rescuing haud of s_cicnce.
T•he ~+abits of lhe smaller species of Gallinules ar.e their.
principal security; they are nol only l'qually c~1pal.lle of djving
· .rnd conc:ealiug their bodies uu,lcr " 'aler, with o,tl~ tl,c l>ill
above 1he ~uriucc to secure rtspir.ttiou, !Jut run \\ltl, ct·ln,ty
a-ud conceal themselves amougst the rusl,cs uuJ fltti!S of
swampy placcs,.~nd ai:e willi grl'ill difticully roused ovcu witl1
ihc adsistauce of dogs, dcl)t:11di11g mor~ on co11ceal111c11t in
thick co,cr, lhau. ll}-¥>n, their win~s, lo avoid <langc:r. .F rom
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tlr~e circumstances it is that the Spotted Gallinule is · ra1'lf-y
obtained, anrl that have probably hitherto prcve1.1ted our
knowlcclge of the present species, as well as the Little Gani. nulc described in afl other part of th is work.
It is remarkable too that this hitherto concealed and soli•
tary species should not come to light singly, for al1out th•
~ame time that Mr. F~ljambc obtained this specimen, Mr.
·P1asted, of Cltelsta, procured anothtr, that was shot on the
b anks of the Thames at that place, and which is now iu ltis
collection.
This circumstance wou ld at ouce ohviate any
suspicion of its being a lnsus variety of lpe spotted species, if
such could by any one have 1,een suspected ; and it is remarkable tliat these two specimens are exactly alike.

OODWIT-CAMBRIDGE.
This, long sought for bircl we have suspected ,vould tum
out to be an immature<l Re<1sh:.1nk, as the description or-i~inally given by Mr. P<'nnant does not difter much from the
first plumage of that sp~cie1. 'This opinion appe~rs to be
,;~rengthencd by what is related in a late edition of P ninant's
British Zoology, whnc it apptars that ' Mr. Boys had
!enl a bird lo Dr. Latliam in the month of March for the
Cambridge God wit, w?1ich proved to , be a young Reclshank
iu the plumage of tha t season. · '' From this circumdaoco~'
says the Editor '' and that ~he original description of the
Cambridge Godwit was taken from a stuffed specimen, we
J)rf'sume it might, with propriety, be erased from the list of
distinct British species.''
GOD'\VIT-RED.

Scoiopax Lapponica.

'Finding by the communication of our friends, that this
bird is not e1carly identified by the general drscription ,vhich
is given Qf it, we shall ende_avour to point out thQsc charac•
tcristic niarks in lite plumage, which in all the specimens that

Lave come under examination bave been invariable.

Two

G
T ,wo very· fine specimens of rlifferent ·se-xes, belonging·to
· the collection of Mr. Foljambc, killed the latter end of Sep•
· tember, 1812; another mutilated bird, shot about the same '
time in Devous.h ire, and one which has betn ·long in our
collt:clion, are now before us. :In these four birds there
· i~ scarcely a variation in plumage, but •the ditference . in
size, length of leg, and length of bill •is very consider. able.
Mr. Foljambe's male ··specimen measures seven•
teen inches·: length of the Lill three inches ,five eighths:
length,of the leg three inches and a half. The weight wa-s
not asrertained, but from comparison it must have weighed
·near twelve ounce<J. The ·specimen shot in Devonshire,
,weighed only six ounces.: length four.teen inches: that of the
Lill two inches tbree eighths: the leg two inches and a half.
The other hvo specimens are of different intermediate sizes,
·with the bill and legs in proportion. Thus ·.ve perneive, that
although these . bi1,d1 are extremely ·similat' in pl um age, they
:are very dissimilar in size. What particularly characterizes

this species, is the rufous colour of ·the neck and upper part
-of the breast, the back, the scapulars, and terlials heiug
barred or spolteq with btack arid rufous, or f e·rrugiuous in
•some specimon!!, on the latter p:rrt.: the cheeks -nn<l throat
,are usually paler, 'the.latt~r nearly white, and ·tlte while from
the upper. mandible runs ·over the eye .: ·the under part qf
.{he body from the bre.&st, is cintweous white : ·the rump and
'lower part of the ·back. conrealed by ·~ he scapulars a,e
-black; and lhe greater part of •the upper ·tail-co·verts are
white, but Hae lower seyi~s impendiu~ the tail are tipped witb
·hlack; the tail foat·hers are wh tte nl the base, and black at
the end, &lightl,y tipped ·whitish, the outer ,feather having
·most white, that ·colour commencing witliin half an iucb of
·the tip, and running diagonally across, carries thai mark in
•tJie same directior, through all the feathers, so that the middle
,eu'es liave 011 l.y th6ir base wbite, which is -CQncealcd by the
.c c 2
black

G
black tips o( their co,erts-: thus the tail'wl1en clostd, appears.
all black, except the exterior margin of lhe outer feather
and the pale tips.
e do not know of any species, foreign or domestic, that
.:an be mistaken for th.e Red-Godwit, except any variety of·
the J,adreka Sttipe we·are not acquainted with·, has been confounded with it. It will, howev-er, be seen, that ·one charac. t~r of that bird is the plain spotless- plumage of the uppm1~arrs. Variety A. of the· Red-G~d" it described: in the
· General.Sym>psis from a bira in the•late Leverian Museum,.
appear.s to l.,e more nearly allied to -the Jiadreka Snipe.
The black feathers with rufou, margius on the hack : t-l1e

,v

1

• black and rufous, or f~rruginous alternate bars en thescapulars and tertiab; are alone sufficient marks of discrimi-nation in the Red-Godwit •.

It will be seen, that the largest specimen here mentioned,
is equal in length to our Jadreka Snipe, and there.is considerable affiaity between the length~of the bill and the !ihapeof the claws.
We have in. the preceding pages stat·e d; that from the ap•
pearance in ph1mage, these two birds should seem to be
•distinct spede!, but knowing that spotted or barredi r~alhers
are so fre~uently the imlication of youth,. or the 0hange ef
· plumage at- ooe season of the' year, suspicions of their bting.
,actually the same species,. cannot be who1ly ensed from the
·mind, though as yet no bii:d in an intermediate plumage bas. appeared.
It is probable this is the autumnal- plumage. since-we tind,a,
-Yariety, describtd with the neck, breast, and sides of a brjght
ferruginous, the two last barred, with cinereous wid brown ;

and we ue assured by Mr• .Foljambe, that he has tbree
sptcimens, which have the netk and uppf!r breast of a bright
·rofous, the lower breast and sides barred with ruf.ous and.

lto.w.n. The tail feather& of all lhc11: conapc:,nd•.
'lliese

G-

These ...arieties are probably more owfog t6 season t'ha"
10 .a ge, though ,ve may consider the pale-rufous neck and

breast without markings, as indicative of youth, since tlie
bri,gl1 ter ft>rruginous specimtms• are more <>r less barred.

It is also .f>rohable, that lite fcrruginous parts have the
colour heightened towards tl1e spring. aud that more of the
markings appear.
Varieties have been descriherf to have t·h e tail either plai11
dar.k-brown, wi~h pale e<lges and tips, or barred with a dark
•colour upon -a rufous .g-r-0u1ul; but we suspect these variatioat
-<.lo not belong to the lled-Goll
.. wit•

GOOSE-BEAN.

Anas segetum.

From recent observations, we are _quite sure that this
_ species aud the White-frout~d Goose are occasionally confounded. It has ween g.eneraUy considered that tlte colour
of the tip of the bilJ, .usually called the nail, is the crikrion
of distinction; in the Bean Goose it is al ways black, in
contradistinction to that of the 'White-fr~nred Goose, which
is said to be always white. This, however, is not .strictly
correct, since we haNe a specimen of a female ~f the latk-r
with a black nail to .tlte hill., arid th i!i_ is no.ta d1arac ter
.peculiar lo that sex, sinoe we ha:ve lat~y examined "nolher
·which had that parl wbit-e.
In two species whose plumage is fr<'quently n:lremely
-'fiimilar, wl1en the ,1/hite-fr:outed Goose is destitu te of the
black patches beneath, it requires particwlar attention to
othecr chara.c ters lo discriminate 'them. This species is considerably larger, its bill is ion-ger, more cornprcssecl lowarcb
the end, a11<l hroa<ler; its bread th too al thcpoiut is the same
a in the middle; whereas in the White-fronted Goose tlie
l,ili narrows a little towards the poiut. In Loth sexes of
thi.'I, ( of all we have examined) the bill is Llack at the base
.aad lhe tip, the iuteruiediate space more or Jess orange, as

.c c
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before deseribed in this Supplement, from a male which ,
weighed about sc,en pounds, and measured in le-ogth two •
feet nine iuches.
The female of this spt"cies
the bill marked similar to
the other sex, and appears to differ in nothing, ncept beiug
ratJter le!!s; but considerably larger than the female Whitef rooted Goose.
A female in our menagerie bas made ns alteration in her

has

J}lumage-in moulting. She cfe~ours grass, and particularly
aquatic plants with av-idity, bul is content with grain.

GOOSE-1\THITE-FRONTED. Aoas-albifrons.
It is probable lhe young of this species do not attain the
black markings on the under parts of the body till the
ensuing breeding seac;on, and the females apvear to be ·
entirely destitute of it. This last· circumstance was-noticed
bv
. Mr. Pennant> who well discriminated
. the species frontthe Bean-Goose by the bill: he, however, omitted to remark,
that the wbite front in the female is a very narro·,v band at
the l,ase of the -upper mandible, not unlike whal is obsened
in the Bean-Goose; from which circumstance, as well as its ,
having no spots beneath, and occasionally having the nail ofthe bill black, these two birds are sometimes .confounded.-Vide Goose-bean.
GREENSHANK.

Sc-0Iopax glottis-

A very elegant nriety of this species having been sub-ruitted to our examination by Mr. Bullock, which differs
n1aterially from what has hitherto been described, requires -

uotice.
The upper parts of the bird· are marked as- usua~, but
darker, aud the spots larger on the top of the head, back-, .
and. sc~pulars; lhe newly moulted feathers on.the two ·1ast.

(known.

(known by their comparative brightness) are black, with th,e:margius deeply aud angularly scalloped nith ,, hite; these
markings are aiso p~rticularly elegant on the tertials : the
tail-coverts only are white; the rump havi1Jg a mixture of
dusky-black and grey in bars : tlie ta.U is baned as usual
with zigzag lines: the throat is white: fore part ,o f the ueck
au<l breast streaked and spotted with b.!ack, tl1e spots increasing in size on. the latter : · the middle of the t elly white ;
.
'
but the feathers on the sides are uarred wi.th black .: sr.me of
the under tail cove'rts are plain white, olhers are barred with .
lllack: the le~ appear to hav.e been yellowish, or perhapi
pale gree n, which in drying turns lo dull yellow. The size
of the bird, aud Lhe length of the uill and legs .is usual.
This _is an intcrest~ng specimen in a state of mo ult, shewing.
the newly acq1;ired fealhers on the hack, scapulars, and
coverts of the wings,, to have all the spots much la rger,, and
better defined than on the old inLermediatc feathers., which.,
are dark cinereou s, or dusk y, with gr«-y spots. _
Jt was not notict>d at. what sea!>ou this bird was killed, but ,
we should su3pect in the spring, a little before the usual
time of departure, and lhaUt had just began 10, throw out its
:rnmmer plumage.•

GULL-BLACK-HEADED•., Larus ridibundus.
\Va really did not suspect after what had been so fully explained ia vol. ,•ii. of the Transaclions of the Lioncan Society,
couceiniog the identity of the Black-headed, Red legged, and
Brnwn-hea<led Gulls as one species, , that we should liavo
occasion -to uri11g the subject again before the public. But
as. we find iu a ,late e<lilioa of-.r'cunant's British Zoology,
lhal tlu: editor has 01ade the Red-leggtd Gull of Latham',
6'ypo11~'is a , v.triety of the Black-headed G ul! of the same
a11tbur, and bas--coutwm:d the l'led•lcggeu G uJJ. o'f the Arctic

Z'ootog9

..

Z oolory Ma distinct species under that title, with a.referen~
to the Brown-headed Gull of Latham, the confusion will
become greater than at the time when we und ertook to demonstrate, that all the!e birds-were actually one species.
The reason which set>ms to have induced the editor of the
work to which we allude, to continue the Brown.headt'tl G ult
of Latham's Synopsis.as .a distinct -&_pecits, may be collecletl
from the following p,nagra ph : ,, .Mr. l\1ontagu co1\siders this as the.young of the Black" hca<led Gull, hut Dr. . Latham in some observations with
'' which he has recently fnoured the edito~ supposes that
-'' it certainly is a distinct species, as RO Gull in the immature
'' stale of its plumage has .a back of an -elt"gant light grey
" .colour."
The very-great re6rard ·we possess for our friend Doctor
J~atham, and the high opiuion we entertain for his ornithological knowledge, would induce us to incline to his opi1?ion in

all abstruse poiuts in a science he has so long profe~, and
-ll·bich be has handled with such highly merite<l applause;
.but we cannot compromise fact.
It -will be seen in the
.fat~st w-or.k.s of-Doctor Latham, that.these -birds are brought

together asXTarictie1 of Larus ridibundus, and \\'e have n~ver
.J,eard our -fnend l1int at an a Iler at ion of that opinion. Under
chese circumshmces we-are-ioclin~d to -suspect, that the editor
of the late edition of the.British Zoology, has miscomprebend;
ed the Doctor's recent ·observations, in wliich he is supposed
-to have -ru.-serted, that " · no -Gull, in the immature state uf
'' plumage bas a back of an elegant nght grey colour,'' because
tl,e Doctor s ~perieuce must liave·convinced him tLat this i1
diametricall~ opposite to fact. tt should be recollected that
io all the int~rmediate changes'6f Jllumage from -tbe·time a

·m

bird leaves its nest to the perfect a<lult sta1e, there .fl
some
species a very great variation at different ages and seasons; but
-that-variation is constantly similar in the same •s pecies where

tliere

, :here ·is an uniformity ol plumage in .t he state·of maturi'ty..'Now it unfortunately happens, that the reasons assigned for
"'the Brown-liea·ded G ult beiug a distinct species, is contradicte8
by the fad, that not 011ly the Black-heatled, but every other
species of Gull whose back is of a Grey colour, i11variably
JJerfeGt t11e feathers of tha~ part and the scapulars first, and
always before tlie coverts of the wings and the tail. In what
manner has the editor of the British Zoology, as -well as
other naturalists, described the Tarrork, aud the Winter
_Gulla, as the immatured Kittiwa'ke, and ·common Gulls?
are they Rot slated to have the ba~k grey, while (he coTerls
of the wings are mottled with brown, and the eH~ of the
tail black? Under these circumstances, and with the ··knowltdge that Doctor Latham has himself described these two
-birds in their cliff~rent slates of plumage, as the adult and the
young immalured in plumage-; it appears obvious, that his
-0bsenalions must have been mistak,n.
Our intention bas bP.eu to elucidate from practical 'know·Jcdge, and we do assert that all the Gulls retain the marks ot
immatnrity longt-sl on the head, the coverts of the wings, and
the tail ; and we again repeat, that we ·have traced tht> BlackJ1eaded Gull through a11 its changes, in which the Browulieactcd is that bird in one of its first mutations.
It must also be remarked that in the same edition of the
British Zoology, the 1Jrown ·Gull, sterna fusca of 'Ray, is
continued, as-a -distinct species of 011II, with a reference to
the Brown Gnll ·of the Second ·supplement of Latham'•
Synopsis, which we tha.ve •hewn is another variety of the
Black-headed Gull. 1t will be obsened in To). Tii. of the
Linnean Tranwctions, that we ·had·-conferrcd with Doctor
J.,atl1am upon the suhjeet of this bird, having sent him a
·specimen "Ith which he was thorouglity satisfied.
In a recent ·Jetter 'from our friend Doctor Latham, he
:remarks that lhe ·Brown Gull or Tern waa ori"inally copiecl

,b.J

G
liy others from a drawing of Leonar<l Baitner. 0 · I have,?,· ·
says tho Doctor, " seen Baltner's original drawing iu the .
pm1Session of the laL! Lord Dartmouth, described to be the.·
1ize of an 01,1zel, with brownish lead-coloured plumage,
~ottled about the head, and sides under the ears : quills and ,

tail even: short legs and generally black.

I c:an only add

.that tl!e bill is like that of a G ull.-''"
Whether this is the same bird as Mr. Johnson communi- cated to Ray, . must be doubled, sin~e he Sa)S " the whole under side is white: _the upper hrown: the wings partly .
brown, partly ash-colour: the head black: the tail not .

forked.'' The siu is not mentioned, .but we may conclude
jt ii; a variety of some common species since he remarks that,
'' these birds tly in compani~s."
This bird, des~ril,ed lDy R:1y as a Tero,.. may be . of the

~

same species - as that given in the second Supplement to

~atham's Sypopsz's, which was originally described by Mr.
Boyt1, from a bird killed at S.andwich,
and communi.
c ateJ to
·,·
.
Doctor Latham as the supposed Ilro\rn Tern -.of. Ray,,. .aud
which w-e are conti-deut is no· otht>r than the young of the.. ·
Blackheaded Gull.

But tl-iis bird had not a black btad

which Ray has Jescriue<l hu bird to have; nor djd we . ever .
yet obtaiu any species of Gull, or Tern, with a complete
black he<;\d, while the wings retained auy. of the immature

brown plumage, but . there may be a moment in which sucll .
may happen in some individuals, for tb~sc _parts are per~
fec,.iug togctuer.
The size of , Baltner's Gull precludes the p,o ssibility of it_s .
yelongii~g to Larus ridibundus, a bird so •rnslly superior in
size lo an Ouzel; indeed there is hut oue species o f Lal'u s .
tha.t bears · ny simili tu<le io size to that Lird, a11d that i!

Larus mirmtus, vd1ich in leng th scarcely ec1uals that of the
Ring OuzeJ.

But as. the minutus 4s a Siueria-n spt·des, and

never idcutified as ao occasional -l'isilaot lo Great Britain,
Lhc
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the possibmty of Baltner's . minute Gull belonging to tha·t'
species has been . overlooked by naturalists. As, however,
Larus minutus has v;ry lately been shot in England, there.
ii great probability, . that the specimen from which Baltner-·
took his, d,rawing, was of this species in one of its intermediate changes. For a description of Larus minutus we
ufer to.Gull-little of this. Appendix •.
On taking leave of this discussion, w~ trust the intention.
cannot be mistaken, as our only motive i~ elucidation,
grounded (if we may be allowed the upression) up,o n.
experimental physiology..
GULL-GREA.T.BLACK,.BACKED.

Larus marinus.,

In a small flat island lying about thirty miles west of H1eQrknies, called Soules Kerry, . this species of Gull assemble
in considerable number in order lo breed, Each nest con- .
tained four eggs, . resembling in colour those of the Herring
Gull, but.superior in.size.-(Mr. Bullock.) .

GULL-LITTLE.

' Syet. p •.5,95 •.
Larus ruinutus, Juel. Orn. ii. p. 81"3.-Gmel.
-Nov. Act. Stock, 1783. ii. No. 1. p. 120.
Little Gull, Lath. Syn. vi. p. 391. 17•.

Length rather exceeding ten inches : length ef the bill t-o
the feathers-on the forehead? rather more than three quarters
of an inch; the upper mandible straight for half its length
from the base, .the other half considerably arcuated; lower
mandible straight to the. angle, (two.thirds of ils length from
the base) from whence it slopes to the point: the inside of
the mouth ·red-orange. The forehead and crown of the
head white: the back of the head and a trifle of the back of
the neck contiguous dark cinereous, with a hoary tinge :

behind the ey_e a white streak.: . the lowtr coverts of the ears
black, .

'G
1blaok, forming a Tecy .conspicuous spot -of tLat colour~
between tLe bill and eye w bile, but at t he anterior corner the
orbit j5 black, from whence to the black spol on the ear is a
mixture of dark finereous a.ad white: tbe whole upper part
of the body appears o.f a tine cineceous-grey, like that of the
Herring, and most of the Iigl1ter coloured Gu\~ but upon
lifting up the scapulars, the lower part of the back is bl.ick :
the upper tail-coverts pure white, except tluee or four
feathers of .the last series, which are tip11ed with dusky: the
tail is slightly concave al the end, but.as tllere is not a regular
gradation in the length of the feathers, and an evident
dissimilarity in the two sides, there can be no doubt but
that th~y have been 1ecenlly moulted; all the feathers are
white, ,,,ith their tips black for nearly au incll, exct-pt the

outer feather, which is ·ntarty all " 'hite, having oniy a small
dusky spot a-t the end on the i1mer web; the tips are slightly
edged wJth ,dir.ty·white: 1he ·wings have a mixture of black.
white, aud ·cinereous, but the former greatly predominates;
the ridge of the wing from ·the body to the elbow is cinereous
iutermixed with dusky for nearly half an inch io hreadlh; all
tbe rest of the coverts are his ck, sevual · of the io"·-er ser;es
-aligbtly lipped witb W"hite : the ~r<:ater quills are elegantly
,m arked, being "n1te, wilh the exterior web., the shaft, and
vart of tlie ioner wcl, close to the shaft, th~ tip -and part of
the inner margin Llack, somewhat like the .quill feathers_of
the Magpie; the three first have a small speck of" bite at the
tip, in the others the white .,pot increasei tiU 011 the seTenth
feather the white occupies t:he ,place of the black at the tip:
the secondariea are more or less cinereous on the outer Wt'b,
edged with dusky-black .lo\\:ards tile base, their tips and
.inrier weLs white, -w.ilh .more o•r less black towards the. t>oint,
close to the shaft..: :the .te.rtials are mostly black, wi_th a slight
edging of white -at die tip: the whole under part from chin
to lail Ji 1pure whik, l,ut the ~ioereous on the hack comes
W!fJ

G
-,cry forward on the ,ides of the breast. Tlie legs ratherexceed an inch in leugt~ to the knee, and bare of feathers fo~

more than a quarter of an inch above. the knee;. the foot is
small, the inner toe considerably sliortrr than the others ; the
n1id.d le toe a 1rale longer than the outer, mea!luring rather
more than an inch, including the claw ; these with the webs
and legs appear to have hecn yellowish, for they hue a strong
tinge of that colou.r even after drying. The wing appears
to exceed the tail ahoT.e an inch and a . half when closed, and
the two first quills are nearJy of the same length, from the
tips of which. to the elbow, is eigJ1t inches and a half.
This is anotlier bird" o.f ra•r e occurrence which. has falJen
to our lc,t to record· io, the British Fauna. It was shot on.the
Thames near Chelsea, and is in the collection of Mr. Plasted·
o( that place, to whom we take this opportunity of expresaing
our obligations for having sufl't!red the bird to travel into
lleTonshire for the purposQ of inspection ..
. This specimen of Larus min.utus is the frrst lhat bas, w.e
believe, been id~ntifiect in this country, and is probably
extremely rare on any part of tlie continent so far south. I.t
is not in the plumage of maturity, and consequently is more
interesting, because w~ perceive th.e same gradual changes as
have bee11 noticed in all the species of Gulls familiar lo us.
It is in an intermediate state,. or first Ghange between the
nestling and the aJult..

In the adult state o~ plumage; tf1e head and beginning of
the ·neck are bl'ack; the rest of ti~e neck, and under parts
of the body white: the back, scapulars, and coverts of tht:
wings cinereous--grey: tail wholly white and even at lhe end.

The biU is said to be reddish-brown :. . irides bluish : legs
lied ..

The little knowledge we hue liatl communicated to us of·
the hal,its of this bird, would not have led us to the cliscovr1y

'>fllle epeciweu in questiou1 1.iau we not previously ascertained
the

H
·the changes in plumage to which all our GnJJs aye subj~ct.
Tak ing for example lhe several mutatin11s o f the Black:heatled G ull , W<' sl1oultl no·: have nn difficulty of identifying
the Li!tle Gull through all its everal changes from the time
of its h:aving the ne51 , by compa rative r easoni ng. The
second ma(e rial change of th.- Black-head eri Gull, is, \\ ithout
doubt, a good exc111plification of the alteration in plumage

of

·the Little Gull.

Jn this state of plumage we l1a-ve sufficient
marks left to inform us what was its infantiue colours, and
-also what it is in a progrcssi-Te state of acquiring.
The
markings of these .two species are very similar, but where th~
·feathers a re brown ill one they are black in the olber.
From the appearanee of the black on the wings, the bac\

under the scapulars, and the tertials, we cannot hesitate to
.pronouuce that the Little Gull is in its first feathers of a
very dark colour, probably dusky-black, mixed wi-tb grey._

similar in ma, kings to that of almost all other of our well·known species, only that their feath ers are brown and grey.

The dusky appearance of the crown of the bead., and
parlic1.1larly the · black spot on tlie coverts of the ears, are

--true indications of a future black head, evinced by sia:nilar
,marki ngs on the Black.headed Gull; and -the black bar at

-tne end of Lhe tail is an invaria ble charactet of immaturity in
,all the well-known species of the Gull tribe.
,ve have been more particular in -noticing these charac"teri1tic marks of change, in order that this elegant little species

may be identified in any state of plumage, f>ince it i~ at
JHesent so little known.
Its native country -eppears to -be tl1e southern .parts of
'Siberia and Russia, ,,and the shores of the Caspian sea~
migrating mor~ northward in summer i9 order to breed,
•especially up to the Wolga.

H E.RON-GARDENIAN.
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"HERON-RED.BILLED. ,
The Lesser White Heron ·is calle by this name in the
fifth edition of Pennant's British Zoology, Vol. ii. p. 25.

IBIS.GLOSSY.
It will be seen in the preceding pages we entertained

, strong susp1c1ons th~t the Brazilian Curlew, Nu.meni~
Gaurauna of Latham's Synopsis, introduced into the
Naturalist's Jrlis.cellany on the authority of the Rev. Hugh
Davies as a British Bird, was
no other than the Glossy Ibis.
.
.
\Ve are happy to find in vol. 2. of the late edition of
Pennant's , British Zoology, a most ample, candid, and
aali~factory apology, insertetl by desire of Mr. Davies, which
has completely vecified our opinion, as · that naturalist ac•
knowledges he was led into the mistake by ari imperfect
specimen, and did not disco.-er his error till several ·specimens
of the lbis were some time afterwards kiHed in Anglesea,
- some of which fell into his hands.

·LARK-PJPIT.
This is only a variety or tLe Tit.:Lark.-:.See a further
accouut of that bird in the following pages, under Lark-Tit.

-LA ~K-TIT. :Afauda prateosi:s.
The various and fluctuating opinions, concerning lhe dis•
- tinction between the Pipit and Tit-Lark, have been the means
of calling our particular atteution to the subject;
It ,vill be seen in the Ornithological Bictionary, lhat we
ventured to make these birds diltinct, but more recent

obseHations induce us to recall that opiniou, and to bring
them together as one species. We before noticed, that the
Tit-Lark remained with 11s the whole year, changing it•

plumage . in the autumn and becomio1 -more -oli,aceous.
' )'ellow.

The

Tile mpposed Pipit,. ao the contrary was bef1CTed t&>
appur in this coaotry only in the autumn, and nodirng further
ad been traced of this bird. ,Vilh the ~oowledge, that the
annual change in plumage ha3 so frequeody deceind the
most able naturalists, (a circumstance .-e have prove.cl in so •
many iostao~} we were an1ious to pnsh ou.r re,euche,
further respecting tiiese two supposed species.
A bird so common as .the Tit:.Lark was easilj procured
at diffe-rent periods throughout the summer months, from the
time of incubztion tilttbe autu1D11. We haYe taken its nest
with yoaol{. and llne shot young Tit-'tarla in -tbe month oC
Joly, some time after they b'ad left their nest, when all their
feathers were perfect, and have invariably found · them iii
the plumage of _the supposed Pipit, diff1..~ug eoosi<lerably in .
the tints from tbe parent birds. \\'e baTe aho shot the old
birds in alr the laltei months of the year, aud have found
that their fe.tllfers l>ecome more lik.e. the plumage or•. tht
young birda in the auto.mo,. and' ~hen: compfetely mouht!d
are not to be distinguished.
'fhis plumage which has been assigned to the-Pipjt is con-tinuerl tbrougll the winter, but the hrighter-hue of. the oliva.- ·
ceou&-yellow becomes faded towards the spring, and the
throat, hreafft, and margins of the featheu oi the upper
part of the body continue lo g·row pale·r as the 1ummer
advances, until they are thrown off in the autumn.
With considerable attention to the weight and measure• ·
meat, it has · been found ·that they are imbject to a littlt!
ftriation, but the last variation is-fonnd·to be as great in- one
state ·of·pturnage as i11 the other;
After having bTought ·11ie Pipit and"' Tit Larks together as
one s1,ecies, it may be·suspecle<l by some persons, that the
Field Lark, .Alauda minor, may also belong to the same
specie&;· but · if all other- characlc>rs of di~tinclion were
v.anling, lhe short, hooked, hinder claw of that bird, is a
,.1"." r
/

Tlte liabits of the Field,
Lark are also extremely different: its song is delightful, to
-which the paltry notes of the Tit-Lark cannot be compared.
t:1eir ma& of discrimination.

The eggs too are essentially different from all ,the several va•t ieties observed amongst \hose of tlre Tit-Lark.
In a late summer's tour tbrough ·the O,koey islands, Mr.
lJullock shot a -speci~s of Lark upon the hills amongst t~e
·heath, which h~ thought to be new; but t,hi!i supposition
.arose more from its apparent habits. than from plumage. It
,vas difficultio rouse •from the thick heath, and flew but a
1.hort distance before it again pitched. This unusual action
appears to have been occasioned by an incomplete plumage.
'Several of these birds were •sent to us by Mr. Bullock, and
were found to be.in moult, sume wanted the wing, and others
the tail feathers, ancl the quills were yet tender, ,o that a
defect in fligli't, probably occasioned a sort of necessity for
·.concealment, or at least an unwillingness to take wing. 'fhe
great similitude of this bird to the Tit-Lark in its;autnmoal
.plumage, or that state in which it has bren called Pipit.
would not have admitted a momentary hesitation in pro.nounr.ing it to be-sucl.1, had not the manners appeared rather

' 1.1nusual.
,These birds were shot in lhf? month ef September., and u
·we happened to ha-ve a specimen of ·the Tit-Lark -killed i11
the same month of°th~ same year, and which had ,not been
,exposed, so as to have produced any ~bange in the -(:Olour of
the .plumage, (a cit'cnmstance whi-eb causes great deception)
we had a fair epportunity of comparison. But te prc,·ent
.all di;pute, we caused fresh spechnens to 'be shot -th-roughout
·the winier and_ &pring of the year, when the 'fit-Lal'k
-commenced breeding, and by strict comparison with all, "e
;could not perceive the smallest difference, further than ·tboseithades of colouring found to vary in the individuals of each.
W.e bHe b~o particular in speaking of this Orkn-ey Lark:

Dl>

on

· •• accoucat pf tlie

representation· n bate had ol its .Wt·
of cooceal111ent; for though no diilioction is obsenahla
between it and the Tit-Lark, we must always ·bear in recollection the impOS!lloitity of separating the Roo1t and the
~rc>w but by the ?Oice ·and Jaabits.
We ban before remarked, that.the Tit-Luk is amoog9l the
few birds found to inhabit the beathy. mountains of Scotland, .
perhaps the only small species that is known to breed in those
estensive wastes destitute of nery other shelter. In nrious
parts of the Highlands. we. have noticed the · Tit-Lark io
1ummer,-a11d have taken its nest,.aod we are assured..by Mr•
. Fleming, that it is-common in the Orknies amongst the heath,
-where it is known by the name of Teeting. ls said to ruide·
. the whole year in the Orknies, and,to.frequent the sea shore
in winter.; pouibly the Dusky-Luk may ha,e been confounded with it -in wiotel"o• the shores, where at all.seasons
that bird finds a plentiful supply. of. food and has no.

·°"

ea.5ion to migrate..
LAH K:-RED.. Alauda .Peosilvanica.

It should appear, that this rare British bird, is sul,j,ct· l•·
that sort of variety in plumage from ~eason, which has been.
n1eotioned with r~spect, to tbe Tit-Lark. A specimen witlt,
"hich we b·a ve bee-n favoured by Mt. Foljamb'e for nami•
Balioo, h1As none of. that rufoua colour, from wb·ence tbe name.
was derived; but is -of a- pale brown ~hove, lightest on the.
margins of• the wing-coy.e rts and tertials ;, the under parts
are ulso rather. pater than usual, l>ut .the breast·and sides· of
the 'body are pale rofo111 :: the cheeks, sides ef- the neck, and
uppe·r. bnut,..spotted io·-the usual manner.: · t1re tail is marked:
with. white on the lateral feathers as usual. In f}lct, the size,.,
tfie bill, legs; and th'e hind claw, bespeak the 1p,ecies ;~
k1>.1ciall1. the great leJJgth of. the tail in p,rop.ortion to th&-

wil>gt,.

0
win~, which·, when closed, do, n'o t reach • witbia two· 'inclJes
cf lhe end.
• Whether this may be considered as a usual nriety., or
accidental, the rarity of the bird.will R+}t al present enable us
to determine. Jt was taken in the winter I St~, near W'ool4
wich, in a net with othflr Larks.. It. meawres fult" .seven
inches and a halrio length...

OUZ'EL-PE NRITlf.
Br. Zoo I. Ed. v. i. ~ p•...399~=
We are glad to find, tlial the Eifitor of the late Ed~on o("
J>'ennanl"s British Zoology, has justly con~dered thii bird as
a;variety of the Wa:ter-Ouze~ ;; but we are rather,surp~ised to
observe, that the cincha has chang~d its place, '1:i .M.r; Pe~nant
o'tigfoally remov-ed · it from the ·. g~nus, Sturtius to that of
Tu:rdu's, to th·e last of which.it ,is more nearly allied, thon oh
'

iu fa.ct it .should conc;fitule a diHiuct gcnws.

0

Such we have

proposed in our calalog\te, of Synon) ms, .at the end of this
work..

OUZ RL-\V,ATER;: Tn rdus cinrlits-~
. Ti1P. foHow-ing clcsrriptioo of a--vcry elegant varie-ty l of tl,i11 ·
species wa, obligingly commuoicatul- , lo us by l\Jr. Jame9
\Vi!9,.m, of t~diQ.bmgh, in whose .,colloction the . bird is pfest-r.vt'd._
Length· about seven iu.cb~ thf' ... lflll':ind, -ir-it.l es as usnal.
'!be upper part of the head and, neck are of a bluish.l,lack.,
"ith a sli~ht mixture of brown; the mttldle of each feather
being lighter thao the ma i;gios :-.the -. back, .scapulars, rump,
~o·d coverts of the wing, bfuislt.black, dashed with hoary

gre~·, the middle ,of th~ feathers being of the latter colour;
the primary-. and the secondary. quills black, tippcJ •ith
,-,'1ite : thiHail w-aoily black': -the throat, breast, and b<'lly
D ·D 2
"hite,

11rhite, the n-fttmity or -each feather marked with a blac.li
-semicircular lio~, which gives those parts a pretty, undu\ate4
appearance-; <thete markings are fainter on the throat"tbau 011
·the other parts, and eot the least appearance, of the rofoua
band on the lower breast usnal in tbl' ~pecies : vent and thighs
oluiih-l>lack, the f ormer with a mixture of white, the }alter
with brown : the legs an,l toes black.
This bird was -shot earlt in .the ·spring, at ~oslin, near
E<linhm:gb.
.
Another specimen, very similar to the above, which Mr.
'Wilson -b-d an opportuoity of examining, was shot in a
different part of Scotlan_d , at the commeaeem~nt of the
_breeding season. It was in company with its mate, ·which
:appear~d to be 1tomewhat -similar in plumage, but as it was
-aicver afterwards observed, that fact could not be ascertained.
lt will be recollected that -a new species had been created
~ut of another variety of the Water Ouzel, upon the authority
-of ·the late Mr. 'Pennant, called tLe Penrith Ou-zel. That
, ·whicb we have just described has a better claim to specific
,distinction than the solitary instance described of the Penritlt
Ouzel : indee~ it is remarkable, that two . specimens of the
.Scotish variety should be procured exactly similar. Such a
1d rcumstance might lead some periodfoal writers to constitute
~ new species, but we arc inclined to·thc opiuion of Mr. \Vilso~
-that it is only one of those numerous variations incidental te
the plumed part of.the creation ; and that we may fairly con•
.cluueit to be a lusus of Turdus cinclu,•

.!()WL i..ITTLE-HORNED. Stri~ Scops.
Stri1:Scops. Lin. Syst. i. p, 129.-Gmel. Syst. p. 290.. Ind. Orn. i p. 56.
'
Scops Aldrovandi. Raii. Syn, P• 25. :-\Viii. p._65. t. 11!.
Lo Scops, ou Petit Due. Buf. Ois. i. p,_3J3 t.
Plan. En}, 436.
·Le

,4.-

Le ~lit.z Due.

Bris. Oro. i• . P• 495. t...:37-, · f. 1.- -

Id. Svo.. ·P• 44.
Little Horn-Owl, Will. Or..n. p. 101~ t. 12.
Scops Eared-Ow1, L.ath. Syn. i •.p •.129_.-Id. Sup. i. p. 4Sj r
· It is with pleasure we hue to announce this-species of Owlas ha¥ing been occasiondll.Y shot in Great Britain within these,
few years, upon undoubted authority. __ Mr. Foljambe, of~•
Os•erton, an accurate Ornilhofogist1 assur,es us that ~e.has a .
~pecimen in l1is collection that1he believes was ·shot in York~
shire; and that Mr. Fether~ll, of}York, has ~nother which,
w,1s shot in the spring' of: 18.05, · near - Weatherby,. . in that:·
county. 1\Ir•. Poljambc· further re.mark:1 in a letter to tbc.
~uthor, that he has heard oC.others .which bad, b-eeu setn in.-..
the·same neighbourhood •.
This species is about the · size- of ·the- Little- Owl, Stri~:

passerin.a. Leugth ·. seven. inch~s and a half. The bill . is •
l,lack:. iriJes yellow~ . Th~ " -hole. plumage -is variegated
,,,ith dusky,- rufous, brown,aud grey -; oo the- upper parts thehrowu pre6iominates ; ; on the- uotl~r -.parts _the grey~ the.
quills are tunsversely ~rred with..:uf-O·us-white : the -legs are.
covered to- the t-oes with rufous..g_r~y- feathers,- sppl11d wit~brown: the toes and claws.. a·re also .brown.
The feathclls termoo the- ears •appo,ar to be nry indiitinct .
in a dead bird, being. very short, .aud composed of three
foathers. on each ~idc of the h.ead.
Froin the size and gemral reaemblanc~ of the Scops and-passerioe Owls, it is not·uolike1y they are frequeutly confound.
ed, especially as the longer ,feathers -on the head of the-former
a.re not at all times discoverable, -and that both ar.e subject
to consi,Jerable Tarialion in plumage~. Buffon, who probahlf
liad freqnen't .opportuoilies of examining these birds, cspcci"Ur
the Scops, which is plcntif nl in. Erance, .saya, the iridt11 of the
Scops 1s of a ' dee11er yellow.., and ; lbe bill entircJy Llack.,
DD 3
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which ia the other is brown with the ftp yellow.

Tiie

plumage is also dissimilar ; the n11mber and •regular dispositiou of tht' white spot, OD .the wings and body are
wanting.
·,_

As th" Scops appears to be a migratiTe speci~s on the c0.111r
t1uent, coming wi1h the SwallQw iirio France, and re-migrating
about the same time that•bitd ta.kes<its departure, it is rather·
sur~rising r.o naturalist has fill lately identified the spt>cies in
England. As the Scops l!ave been known to assemble on
the continent in parts "·'here 1ield-mic~..abound, in order
to prey upon them, it ·has been -suspectea, that a similar
()CCurrence-menlioned by Dale, ir.-bis·Appendix to.the History
.of J-J11neich, must have been this species. With .this per•
suc1sion, i3offon relates'tbe circumstance as belo'1ging to the
)1istory of the Scops; whereas there can be no doubt it was
the short-eared Owl, Strix -:brac'hyotor, a bird (in some
respects) of similar lfabits. Dale, from 'Childrey, says, " lo
fhe year 1580, at Hallowtide, an army" bf mice so over-run
the marshes near Soutfr•Minster, that they eat up the grass to
fhe very root-s. .But at length great" number of ·strange
painted Owli came and devoured .. all the mice. ',the tike
happened in Essex in·1648.''
Dale ascribes this to the long-eared Ow], but we cionceiYe
he is equally mistaken in the species. It will be recollected
by the -Qmithologist, that•Strix brach.yotos ii, bf more modern discovery identified as a species _; about which there has
)>een •arious opinions. To Mr. Pennant, we lielieve, science
is· indebted for the first. "'Specific . distinction ··of that bird~
B-µtfon, it is true, ·knew someth~ng of-. the 'Short-eared OwJ,.
hut not .having noticed \he-auricles, he described and figured
it as 1he Bro\Vn-Owl, ,La,Cluu,ettc, ou -Grund Gk'Dechc1
Planck. Enl. 438.
The same coufusi~n-wbi.ch has attended this bird from its
\

earliest disco,ery, will·. be budtd .dowu- _by all. Traoslatw.

--

G
and Commeutator.s o(Bn'fFon's works. E-Yen in the·tast ediuoa
c,fSmellie, ·by Mr. Wioed, we find a very good represeotalion.
ef the -short-eared Owl giTen for the Brown Owl, .coo•sidered as des~tute of auricles. In a )ate .edition of Peouant'&
British Zoology, a variety of the Tawny .Owl is sttH ·ioserted
as a distinct species, under the original name of Brown Owl.
If the Scops retire ·f rom France at the same time as tbe
~wall&w.a, it is highly improbable they should come into
England in November, the time that the sf,rang~ painted
-Owls- (related by Dale) appearecl in such number.. We muat
rather~look for such aulnmoal migratious nerthward, as we
-do for those of the vernal s_outbward-,; and w.e ..know of no
.species of Owl which visits G,eat Britain in the .autumnal sea•
een, with certaint;y,,or in any number, but Stri,: brach9oto1:
and we haw ,ecent accounts of this species assembling ia
different parts of England to wage war against an overgrown.
.c:olooy of mice, which would otherwise become the .scourge

.of mankind~ Yjd.e OwJ,..~t-eared.
OWL-SNOWY. Sfrix ny.ctea.
Strix nyctea, Lin. Syst. i. p. 13~.-Faun. Suec. ?:io. rG•
. Gmel. Syst. i. p. 201.- Ind. Oro. i. p. 5i.
Le Harfaug, .Buf. i. p. S87.-PJ. Enl. 458.
Strix alba freti Hudsoois, Bris. i. p. 522.-I<l ~vo. p. 152.
Great ,Vhite Owl, .Edw. ii. t. 61.
Sll!)WJ Owl, La.th. Syn. i. p. 132.-Ar.cl. Zool. ii. No.·
l~l. t. Front.

We are happy to be enabled to ada this species to tl1e
catalogue of British birds upon the best autbflrity. .Mr.
Bulloclc, to wliom we are obliged for this informatioa, say,
lie received a specimen from N orwicb about two years since,
with an assurance of its hning been ltilled in t-hat neighbourhood. But this ,,atutalist, by a peranerance iD the purs11it
,of

er ·natural

•

objects, ('to obtain which neither trouble nor e.-..
pence is spared, as the most extensive collecl-ion now io the:
kingdom will Hince) bu been fortunate enough to discove1'
tt,at tbe Snowy-Owl adaaUy tireeds in the more northern,
part of these reatms.
In- a tour to the Or,kney and Shetlsnd islands, Mr..
flullock was informed on his landing at N'Ol'l.h Ronal<Jsbaw,
on the 3d of July, 1:si:.2 , that a,kl.rge while bir"'1, "ith a head.
like that of a cat bad been seen on· the island for upwards of
a-month;. and in-cooseq'lence 0£ a gentleman- of the island
assuring him that he bad seen the bird (which he described-~
to be as large as a Goose) the evening before, he determined
to lose Do time in pursuit. Tlie plaee w-here this Owl was
always seen is a rabbit.-warreo,. called the Links.,. to tha~
place therefore Mr.•. BuUock, in company wi-lb two other
persons- bent theil' course, and found the bir,d exactly in theplace it had · been so often seen. It was on the ground~
c:ootigu.ous to the shore, and doulttless-frequented t~ warren-_
for the sake of making a prey of the rabbit~. The bird~
1ufl'ered Mr. Bullock to approach within forty yarlils. and by·
means of1 a glass he minutely-examined it, and discovered that.
it was a male by its being of an immaculate white. Wheo,
it rose it was fired at,. but unfortunlltely was not st.oppea, and~
it flew about a ruile.
A reward. beinc offered, alHbe guns in the island were put:
in.instant-r-equisition,. and the consequence was that; by being
repeatedly shot al•by bad marksmen,. tlie bird flew- at lasl,
from the island, in the direction of the isl~ of- Sanda..
It· appears that the femal~ n9ctea had been, shot- on the·

island a, few w.eeks l,>efore, and. plucked l-0r. the sake of the
feathen, thi&- wat- µiollled with brow-n..
·
Upon visiting the isle of _Westra a few days after, l\fr.
lhtllodt wa~ informed that a similar bird. had. bee11.seen ther..
a few da,e befor-e on airabbit-warre-n..

'

•J• Slietlaod".. Mr, .B'ullack was-more -successful, for,in Unst••
lite most uorlherly of the islandst he. not_ only procured a.
•p.ecimen of the Snowy.Owl, but found that it bred aa welf';
t~ere -as on the- neighbouring isle of. Yell.
From the observations of-. this-.gentlemaa it appears, that.·
this species- of O~l •preys in mid-day·, a~-well perbaps as ins
the morning dawn or dusk of. the evening. This circum-.
•Janee is not siugular,. sin~e the short.eared Owl and some ·
ethers do the, same•.
It doe:s--oot .conceal itself like-most of t)}e genus, but pre•
fers-resting upon,.the ground, .where it can look <;1round, and .
~rceive the approachota~eneruy.; aud when roused it .flies-.
&low and beavilyW-e do.- not recollect that tb;is-h-ardy, bird, which .bra:ves the
winters of tlte polar regions) bas ever been befon•~noticed to .
breed so far south as that of Shetland. It has generally.been
esteemed an A-retie species, residing. the whole ye~r amongst
the glaciers and snowy mountains, where, except ·tbe White
Bear, the. Arctic f._ox, the Ermine, . and · the Ptarmigan,
acarcely any thing living is to be found in·tbe co.Ider months•.
Mr. Pennanttsays it is co~mon io ~udson's Bay, in LapJand, .
and in Norway. In Sweden is said to prey upon the Plarllliian.. aud Alpine

Haie, w~nce the. Swediih name

Barfang·.
It has been,. generally ~upposed, . that llie Snowy. Owl.
d1anges it plumage with the season, and that lhe snowy
whiteness of. its colour, observable in the winter, wa1 thrown .
off on the approach.of lbe warmer months, in exchange for ·
that of a mixture of brown and white. From the obsuvatioosof Mr. Bllllock, this is not strictly true, . since in ~he early
part of July, this .bird was- noticed , of a., pure white,. as far.
l!!Outh as tue Orknies, in latitude 59. The female iudeed was-.
mollled,.aud ~ossibly the Y.OUDg.male birds fol ay.car.. or two.

may:

lil'Uay nofbe 1>ure wli1te, bn-i they may"become wliiter· in 'their
~autumnal moulting.
This nobte sp~cies ntber exceeds the size of the Eagle.
Owl, Striz bubo, being nearly two feet ~in length, and

: sometimes weighing above three pouuds •
. The tiill is black: irides yellow. The plumage varies
· from pure white to that of being marke·tl oil the head witli
smatl brown spots, and with narr~w lines of the same; transversely placed on the ··b ack, and under the wings on tbe
tiides : the quills are also spotted with brown, as well as tb-e
ftathers of the fail : the legs ·and toes are covered with close
wl1ite ·feathers: 1he claws are black very large and mucb

-hooked.

·pHAIAROPE.BROWN. ;vide Phe.larope-red.
•J>HALAROPE-GREY. Phalaropus lobatus.
Phalaropus glacialis. Jnd. Orn. ii. p. 776.
-Tringa.glacialis. Gmel. &yst. i. p. G75.
~l'Jain Phalar-0~.. A,c. Zool. ii•.No. 41 i.
Lath. Syn. v. p. I 73.
The rare appearance of this species in ro real -Britain ha!
~ot allowed us to examine it at different',seasons of the year,
!.but from the _plumage of three ~pecimens, sent to us ·at
· different times in the autumn of 11812, it appe-ars that the
.young, if not the old l,iras, undecgo a cha(!ge of f)lum~ge at
tbat season. ·what the colour o'f this bird is · in its breeding
_dres1, has not, we believe, been clearly recorded, as we,c.tnFnot find any account ~f .it in lhe .breeding season, nor ·of its
·11est or eggs. Jtjs however evident, that Jhe young birds, at
;tfirst, have none of ·that line cinereous-grey on -the upper
,parts, ·from wJ1icb its name has been taken ; iustea·d -of which
:-the feathers are more or less black, margined will_1doll yellow,
Qor r~fous,; the coverts ·of the wi"g1ra.re:dashe'1 wita-ciuueous,.
and

·p
i>11nd have their margins pale yelI•wist1;· the lower-series neart,
white. In this state it is the Plain Phalarope of the Arctic
Zoology. We are indeed told, that the toes of that sp~ciee
. are bordered ·with a plain or -unsoalloped membrane; but wt,
have shewn, in a variety of lbe following specits ("'bich we
conceive to ·be the Brown Phalarope of the same work), that
the lohated membranes of the toes are not obvious in dried
-birds of this genus. It req11ires much nicety to presene thi,
character in drying; for if they are not pinned -out in a -moist
-state, tht\ lobes, or scallops, fold underneath, leaving only
a plain margin, and ,are 10 .thin and delicate as lo pass
unnoticed.
·
A variety of the Grey Pbalarope now before us, Wi! shot
towar.ds the .latter end of October, which clearly demonstrates
·the changing its plumage from the glacialis to the lohatus,
possessing a sufficient number of cioereous feathers on the back
•and scapulars, to shew that it really is the lobatus, besides
ha,iog-been shot in-compaµy with another.~furlhe-r advanced
in ite winter plumage.
Whether, as in many ~uatic birds, the old ones of this
species.change their grey plumage immttdiately a(t'!r breeding.
and become dusky and rufous abon, like the young, we haTe
not the means of ascertaining ; but we-aie rather il'lclined to
believe, that those wbich-·appear whh us in the autumn, in the
dusky plumage, more or lees, are the young only, v-aryiug by
having been hatched sooner or · la&.cr · in lhe preceding
-summer.
We have new under examination four specimens i11
the •different gradations of change, horn .·the commencemtot of tbe first- moulting to the most perfect ·state of gr«:t
_plumage.
The single instance on record of the Plain Phalarope or
-llr. Pennant (which-we consider as the gi;ey Jlpecies io. ill

nestiing plumage); wa. t_aken in , t~- Frozen Sta, lat: ~f,Jeog. 19·1 f; but by whom or~ in what month we are not""
iaformed. It is evident, howevet'~ it must have bee~ iri the
Bummer, for our tiavigation.,so fat north,is obstructed. by the
month of September-J.
Jo one of the four specimens-alltlded to, there11re o~ly aife\Y
of the recent Iy moulted grey feathers .on the uack and· scapu-

lars, mixed with the dos-ky. ones, .that make iC -va,y, in. the
l~sl from the Peonantian, species. .

But in , order to give .

othfrs a comparative view, we iihall transcribe the dt;scription
'
'
of. the Plain.PhaJar.ope fr.om the · A1:ctiG· ZoologJj, and afterwards that of its first change, ~which indicates the species to
l
which it really belongs..
"'\'Vith a slender -black, bilf, <lifated at -the end: crown .
dusky and dull yellow; across each eye a -black line : cheek1and fore part of the ueck..,,p_~le clay-colour : breast and belly
white ; back and,. terlials . dusky, edge-d, with rluU-yellow :
ceverts, primaries,-and tail, cinercous; the Ja5t edged like
the lertials : -legs yellowish; ·_toes bordered with a plain or

urascalloped me~brane.'~ -~
Such is -the .description. giten. by Mr.:- Pennant,_ and copied
.
by all suQceeding authors •.
'fhe followi1ig.-is a ,descriptio~ of' t·be bird before us, jusf
commencin~ its first mault. _ The whole upper part of the
head, back of rhc neck, upper; and lower parts of the -back
under the wings,. and rump, black, more _or less m~irgined.
with dull-yelkw. rufoiis,. except .on the back'-of the neck,
wbicb ;s plain : the, middle.. of the back and t,capclars are, partly of the· same colour., .. but mi~ed \'\lith some plain
cioereous-grey_ feathers : the coll rts· -of the wings dusky.
tinged W¾th cinereous, partly margined with pale rufous, a111l
Rartly white : the. forehead and dice ks
.. are. wl}ite, ') ith a tinge
of yellow on the hitter: across· the eye, or r~ther behind it,,
ii a black.str.oke; . thG w.bolQ. uu(kr parb, wbite, except the-.

.

or

.

1

11eck, ,

-mc'lc; ·wl1ic'li 1s-o1' a pale clay-colour : the tettfals 'ana··tan~
•feathers edged with yellowish-white, ·
In ·another- specimen further · advanced towards maturity,

tli'e crown ·of the head° is more mix-ed 'with while, and the
back has less of the rufous margined' feathers, and more of
1he·cinereous-grey, ·bttt thero re.mains of· t~e former, three
lines down the back, ·besidt!5 a few such feathers scattered on
ether. parts: the neck before has-also less of the clay-colour:
-the legs are flesh-colour, tinged -with yellow on the inside·;
\{be ·oubide dusky; the webs partly dusky, partly yellow.
, In the ·gen us·'Phalarope there are some characters whicli
itave not been generally"known,
which they might' ·be
.always di,criininated iJrom. Sandpipers, -·independent of tl1e
,:feet. The plumage ,is muci1 tl1icker -on the under parts•
. ·gimilar to ·n1ost truly ,aquatic birds~ and notwithstanding the
tail ·is longer than -most Sandpipers, the under coverts are
numerous an~ e-x tcnd ·quilt! to 'the extremity : the bona of the
•.leg is also more compressed than in the Sandpipers•

by

. PHALAR0PE-PLAIN. 'Vide·Phalaro~.:grey•
.,pff ALAROPE-RED. Fhalar-opus fulicaria.
·We have _1,efore mentioned, that tbis · bird ·-bad · beell
pbserved in the 01·knies in considerable abundan1:e in the
summer,·aud that no doubts were entertainell of its breeding
~there, although the nest had not -··be~n 'found. To M.r.
· Bullock ~herefor-e we arc indeb_ted ·for the fur~her elucidation
--.of the natural history·- of this-elegant little bird. In a letter
to the author, this gentleman-says '' I -found lhe Red-Pha,Jarope common in the marshes of Sanda and Westra in the
, breeding season, bnt which -it leaves ,in the -autumn. Tbj.15
bird is so extremely tame that I kilJed niue -without moving
·out of the same spot, bcing,nol iµ tho least ~Jarmed at the
rcP.ort of a gun . -Jt lays four eggs of the sha pe o.f that of,a

Snipe, but much less, of an olive colour, blotched with dusky•
.lt

n swiins ,vifh the ,reatest ease, and when 011 the water looli'rlike a beautiful miuiature of a Duok, carrying its -head close ·
t\1 the bac~ in the manncr-0f a Teal.,, ·

1'1r. Bullock further observes, that the plumage of the female is much lighter, and has less of the rufous than tha
other sex.
A nriety of the Red Phalarope ~s ~shut iii ··tire antulnµ .of
1812, on a lake in Yorkshire, belonging to lf r. Danby, of
Swinton. whose game-keeper had unfortunately stuffed and
baked it before it was sent to an ornithologieal-friend,-Colooel
Dalton. In drying, the lol,ated -membranes that mugio the
feet (the usual character- of distiuc-tion between the .two g'l>era
~halaropus and-1'.ting.o) bad &-0 conkacled, as not to lea~
the smallest ve,tige of them ; . and as tlie plumage is se
essentially differen\ from either of. the- Phalatopes, ..and from
aoy described species of Triliga, it became an oLject of_.
more close. investigation• . With the description of the bi~d
accompanied by a very elegant daiawiog, executed by Mrs,
Dalton, we were favoured, and we are not,wr.prised that the .
bird should . have. puzzled ao.y naturalist who might ·not hive
bad the means of compa,isol}, ({or the Red-Phal3rope was
not in the C'-olonel-'s coll~tion). The .counecling memhr.aoea
·between the toes wtre all that'· were discoverabte, but ·t1iose,
:some of 1he ·Sandpip~rs possess ·more or les!h In tire hasty
• drying another-.difficuHy was occasioned, by the bill being considerably incurvated; t:pon a comparison, however, of the
d ra wing, \\ith the Phalaropes, to wht'ch ·we were,letl-by. the
·reet, which were- represented t o have a connecting membrane

between th~ middJe-·a~<f' each .oftbe interior toes, more than
usual in the Tl'itrga genus, we l1ad reason ta suspect, that as
the shape of the bi'rd, ·the slendt rncss- and length 'of th& bill,
and toes, corresponded so closely with the Red. Phalaropa,
thlt upon soak:og the feet of the bird in water-, the marginal
Jobes··would be found, .and whiob we are assured was lh•-

nsufti

Jfflllt. This circumstance {however trifliog it may appear u,..
tome,) shews how easy it is to be deceind in. dried or ill pre1ened birds, by tuose who not knowing better, have destroyed
the liUle discriminating cl:aractu they p<>&!ieH, aod evinces
how neussary it is foe- oatusaliats . to.minutely iovestigate.•Tbe bird iu question i&-pwbably a female jo the first plumage,
at the whole under part,. from the c..litn to the under tail
coYerll it white, except the breast which is faintly mottled
with pale..(errDginous ; the crown of ll.ie bead da,ky•ltlack,
with a few white spota•oa,he top.: . the foi.ehead and cheeks
white, the laUer with a Jong black mark behind the eye.
taking in the col'erts of the ears ; at the anterior eorner of
the eye ii also: a . little black : the back of . the neck . pale
brown : the back aiid acapulars black., with a alight purpJe
gl011, the former margiued with rufous, the latter edged willl
while: tbe..wioga aod tail apJlear. to he ntady the same u ..
usual in this species.
This ii an interesting variety o[ tile Red P~alarope, becawe
it comes so . near to what has l,een described as a distinct~
species, wader the title •of Brown Phalarope, Phalaropµ,s
fu1cu1,..t,hat we haTe.Hry little doubt the 1ynonya:ns ou~J•t lobe bro~ght together..
•
Mr. Pennant appean to . have fiut descr.ibed tbe Brown
Pbalarope from a specimen which flew on board-a ship off·
the coast of Marylud~.aod he refers to a figure in Edwards.Long receiffd as a good ~pecies, the same dt>scriptioo has been.
uanscribed into-other works.

Jn lhe lndex O;nithal•gica,, . il. 774, '1ill be found the •
f'oJJowing S) oonyms:
Trioga fusca. Gruel. Syst. i. p. 675;
Phalaropus· f"uscu,. . Btii. vi. p. 18. 3;

Id. 8l'o. it p. !t73.

•Thi, occasioned the Plain PhalarolJe or the Arctic Zoology to be ·
aade a diatincl sp.ccies, . whereaa..it ii ooly the young of the Grey
1p,eclc1,

•
~lilica 'fusea, ro~tr~ ttnui. Klein. A<T. l'. t.U. S.
qCoot-footed 11ringa. Edw. t. 46.
Drown Phelarope. A-rct. Zool. ii. No. 414.
Lath.: Syn. v. p. ~74. 4. '
The description in the Arctic Zoology is as .follows.
·-.cc With a slender black bill, a little bending at the end:
crown black : cheeks and neck of a light ash-colour, tinged
'\vith ~ loom-colour ; breast ,and belly whites: back, wings.
and ·tail, dusky ; g.reater primaries and greater coverts tippel
•iwith white ·: legs like the Red Phalarope."' Mr. Pennant
adds, that the fo.rm of the bill is a specmc distinction from tho
Red species.
The stress ,vhich this naturaliit appears to have laid on the
trifling curvituFe of the bil~ which he coasiders as a specific
-distinction, is by no means to be depended upon in dried
bird11; for, in the act of drying hastily, all slender and soft bills
become more or 1ess·flexuous by partial contraction. It was
t his circumstan<:e, as well as the non-appearance of lobes oa
· ·-the feet, .that caused a momentary hetiitation in identifying the
-.variety or y01mg of the Red ·Phalarope above-meutiooed,
·which was communicated to us by~C)l'onel Dalton, and whiclt
•we really think is so nearly ~llied to the Brown •P halarope
-of Mr. Pennant, as to require tbcir being brought together.

4>HEASANT-COMMON.. Phasiaons -colchicus.
_ It has been previously remarked, that the .female of tbis
. 5pecies occ,lsionally assumes the plumage of the other sex,
-a, well in the wild state as in confinement, and that after
·such a change it becom~s barren. Additional proof of this
'<!urious circumstance has been communi~ated to us by Mr.
Foljamb.e, of Osberlon, in Nottinghamshire, to whom we ~re
· obliged for a fine specimen of a male.plumed female, killed
in December, which he receivoo from tlte Duke of Newcastle,
and sent to us k>r dissection, a'his bird .bas nry much t~
.ap pearaoce

.

p

appearance: of a.male, except that the purpfe-Mue tips to tbttfeathcrs on the breast are much smaller, and the feathers on·
the hack are destitute of the huff or cream-coloured margiull.
lt has no apparent auricular tufl of feathers on each side the
hPad, nor spur on lhe legs, and the space round the eye is
cevere<l with feathers. In size it is ratber superior to tue
. femal.e Pheasant in. the usual iJlumage, aud its tail is longer, .
tbe two middle feath~rs rather- excecdh1g. eighl~n . .iuch~s.
It weighed two pounds and a.. half,, and measured two fret

nim: incl.Jes io length.
This- bu-d was- dissected,. a11d the parts of generation
carefully examined. On the left side of the- rcctimi the
uterus was obserrnble as usual, and was easily traced !o
comm11nicale with the ovaries, or usual receptacle of the ova,
by what is considered to be the oviduct. There was not the ,
smolle-_t a.t,>peararu:e o.f ova, . althm,gh the uterus was . very
evident, but in a conlracted &tale. The site of the ovaries
w~s -examio.ed w.ith a.,lens,..wilhout discovering any em.brio
ov'd; bid what appears -most extraordinary is, . .t~1at the eom·m :.rnication between the vagina aud the uterus was interrupted; · a collapsi,on had 'taken place, and the membnne -at
that part "as·considerably thickened:
From tbese appearances it· would be· reasonable-to con-elude this bird · Imel' never faid eggs;- but as we are uoac- ·
q11ai11ted with the · origin- of· this extraorrlinary chang·e in·
plumage, we dare not venture- to hazard an · opin'ion; as to ·
what woul<l be the appearance of · a bird · under- ·similar:
circumstances of plumage, that · had · been kilown· to hne •
ti'-een proli'fic. We may, however, t5e assured, that whatever·
is the cause of•' sterility, to that also must be · attributed tht!
chang·e of pll}mage, a:s inseparable ·con,eqnenct'S·.
· We have noticed in a h) brid female Duck, bcttveen · 11i'e
common species and the ~Miiscovy, all lhe obstructions to

E

a,

propagatiou

-propagation, extremely-similar t-0 •liat is here .relatec!, whi~
accounts fo~·-tbe want of inclination lo breed.
PLOVER-STONE.

Vide Plover-ring.

PRAl'INCOLE-AUSTRlAN. -G}areola Austriaca.

It will have been observed in the preceding pages, that
-11,:q bird •was first introduced into .the British ca-talogue by

·Mr. Bullock, from a s olitary instance of its having been shot
.. ear Liverpool. We bave now lo record, that the same
gentleman met with thf' Austrian Pratincole in the summer
of 181~, in'•-Unst, the most northern of the Shetland isles, a11
account of which will appear in Vol. x. of lhe Transactions
of the Linnean Society.

-SANDERI..ING. 'Charadrius Calidris.
Charadrius rubidus, Ind. ·Om. ii. p. 7-40.-Gmel. Syst.
p. 688.
Ruddy Plonr, Arct. -Zool. . ii. No. 4.04..-Lath. S_y"9
v. p. 195.
A-s we e-xtend our researches into r·natural history, ·11atura
<JS found to gradually unfold her secrets to ·US.
.It is not
enough that we.,set down quietly and invoke her to invert the
corms cg_pia .over our ~eads.; or take for facts all that bave.
been handed down to
It is by -0u1· own perseverance and
im1~atry, · that light is extracted from darkness,. .and the ways
.,f nature be.come deTeloped.
Our.more recent. knowledge of ornithology, ~vinces tlle
.necessity of tracing each species lo its retreat in the different
aeasons, and there examiue the changes that have ,takem
place since it departed from our own country. J.t is n<>t
.sufficient that we identify the species ,,hen we . see it retur11
tu our climate, and when the usual .auDual mutation .in
-.plumqe

us.

·yi1uma'ge 'has 'been performed ; we must go rartber·;, eTel'f
-tnonth produces an alteration in some ·specits, and a single

,new feather will freq'uently lead ,to dilicovery.
It will be seen ·that the Sanderling has already be~,
·described as subject to very material changes, but !10 one
'f!uspected thal the plumage of the young, and perhaps of the
·adult in the breeding ~eason, correspondt-d so, n~arly witlt
"W'h at has heen d(•scribed as a distin.ct specie, un.der the ti~l,e
..cf '()haradrius t·ubidus, that there can be scarc.t;ly any doubt
<-Of their being the "Same.
The .bird we are about to descrJbe \\'.as shot by Mr.

;Bullock the laUer end of June, 1812, in th~ wost northen1
;patt of Scotland.
,.
The ·length is .eight inches ·: lbe ·whole upper part of th•
1>itd is ruddy, or rnfo•us, in some parts bright ferruginous.
·spotted with black. But to be mure parlicJ~lar.,.. the bill and
iegs are· as usual in the Sanderling: 'the head and neck, taking

in the cheeks and throat, are r11fous, with 'very minute blaok
·streaks: the back and scapula.rs rnfous, or 'ferruginous, wilh
large black spots, the black occupying the middle of ea.ch

feather, the margins rufous; on the scapulars the spots are
largfst; in some the black -is divided hy a ferruginous bar,
'110

as to form two spots, but not observable unlf'ss tlie

impending feather is lifted up ; 'these arc also tipped with
white: the rump is like the back: the lower breast apd
·' from thence to the tail is white: ,the prime quills are dusky.,
-the secondaries the same, more or less white toward~ -the
•base : the lesser cO'Verts dusky-brown, the largest series JU'>re
or less tipped witli while: ·the middle fealhers of the · tarl
-dusky, with rufous margins;
·web, whitisf1

011

tire rest cinereous on the oute.r

the inner, all Lfl'coming graduall:r paler ' all

·they receJe from the centre, 'the outer 011es being ·almost

white.

'

As,tltts variety of Oharadiius caliaris ,bas no iolMmediate
-E •E ~
.feathers

5
futhers io its plumage that indicate a changing state, we
·hal'e every reason to beHcve it to be actuaHy the usual dte~t
in which the species appear in the breeding season, abd that
no Sanderling wiHbe found in auy part of the wo,Jd io that
!ta.son, with the fine cinereous-grey back and scapulars,
.,.hich adorn the adulJ during the wtnter moatru. It woulcl
indeed be scarcely credited, that two bird, so ntremely
dissimilar could belong to the same s~cies, bad not experieecetaoght us, that many such examples are within recollection.
But what supersedes alJ, tven the rnOit reasonable specul~
lions, founded on precedent, is· ocular demonstration.
e have now before us four Sanderlings io different stales
of prumage, known ·to have been shot at <liife~nt seasons.
The rufous specimen or summer plumage-, the grey or winter
dress, and the two other intermediate stages that fairl,
connect them; 0t1e shot early, the other bier io the autuRJu.
This is a forcible exemplification ef tbe changes.incidental
to some specie!', in a bi.rd weU known, and should im,tru1l
the naturalist to thoroughly sc,utioize those tribes of birds.
whose pl,uH1age is so, extremely tJ:ausien~ and instead of
11lraioiog 10 ma-ke new species from a trifling variation of
• feather, endeaveur to trace all the gradatioos. inrideot toaeason aud age.
'l'he Ruddy Plover was first described hf Mr. Pewiaot,.
in his Arc/is Zoolog-JJ, as an inhabitant of Hudson's. Bay, aud
, 1ns communicated {a him by Mr:. Hutchins.
The Sanderling does not appear to be known- in northena.
Europe, for the reason that it is never seen. there-in the drea
usually dest:ribed by naturalists.
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- SANDPIPER-DUSKY.
Trin_ga Calidris, Lin. Syst. p. 25~-Gmel. p. 681.
Ind. Orn. ii. p. 73i.

Dusky Sandpiper, Lath. Syn.

Y.

p. 174.

s
Mr. Bnllock assures us, that he met witl, a bird in t1te
Orknies, which he considers as the Dusky S.indpiper., of
which a description will appear iu vol. x. of the TraosactiollJ
of the Linnc~an Society.
We have not -seen the bird in ·question, but as we ·have
long ·s uspected tliat Tringa calidris and l standicu are trifling
Yaricties of the same species, it is proper that we remark ill
this place that Mr. Foljambe ·presented 1.u with a Sandpiper,.
which he as!>Urcs us is exactly similar to Mr. Bullock'i bfrJ.
That this is the lalidris of binnreus, and the Dusky S<1nd•
piper· of the General Synopsis, we have not the smallest doubt;..
:and alsa a variety of the l slandica ef the Swedish naturalist,
-and the R~d Sandpiper of Dr. La~ha111• we mGst firmly
belitYe.
It will be recollected, that another variety was ·originally
given in the B, itish Zoolo-gy for a distinct species, u_nder the
title of Aberdeen Sandpiper. In fact we understand, fro,m
those who have had an oppoTtunity of 1!xamining sevecal of
these birds lihot out of the same flock, tb..t-t laere is a <:oB.
aiderable variation -io plumage ,about tile neck, back, breast,
encl belly ; but that d,e wings, the tail,·aod its upper coverts
:are similat' in a.U.
Some have described the Red Sandpiper to ha-..e t.he fote '
part of the neck and breast mixed with ciner~ous and rustcolour, obscurely spotted ~itb black; while oth~rs, aad
.amongst them J...iuoreus, say, the under parts are rufoferruginou,.
The Dusky Sandpiper is gener,alty described to ftave the
under parts of the body ohe,nut. Now. wbib all 1he other
parts of plumage 10 nearly correspond, u well as the size of
the bird, and lengtlt of biH. who ,riU draw the shac.Je of
difference between m.fo-ferrugioous and ust:ineoua; or &i
some might call it bay. or bright fcrruginous 1
Tile fact appears to be, that when the under parts of the

EE3

b0tff

s
b9dy arc more or leM mixed with w,hite OT cinereons, 1ucli•
n1ay be cons-idered as not arrived at maturity; and that the·
full chesnnt or ferruginous colour from the chin to the vent
is the adult plumage.
From what has been ,aid, it will be inferred,. that we think
the synonyms of the Liunaean Tringa €alidris and 11/andicti:
elrnuld be assimilated.
The s-ize and form of the bird received from 1\-Jr. Foljambe,.
is very like the Knot; theobill, in shape and length; is similar;·
· and the legs and toes are e~actly of the same size: It is
amongst the few of the genus whose bill is thick, and c1 little·
dilated' at t~e end : it~ length is about an inch and a quarter
· to the feathers on· the forehead ;. the crown, back part of. the.·
l1ead, and hind neck, pale ferruginous, with dusky streaks;.
sides.of the head,. except the conrts of the ea·r s, and the
whole uud~r part, from chin to ~ent, chesn11t,. w.ith a fe•
·while feathers on the middle of the belly :· l,ehi~d the :yent,
and under tail.coverts, white; with a· few dusky spob and a.
few ferruginous f~athers ; the upper part of the back and
scaptilars elegantly marked in spots and bars ·of bright ferruginous 11nd black, the former bting the margin to the
feathers, and some have a slight edging of white : the Jowei,
part of the back concealed by the scapular.s, the rump and

upper tail-coYerts · ar.e greyish-white, with rmall uudu1atiag.
' bars of black: tbe tail-feathers ar,e wholly cinercom, slightly
· ma.-gined and tipped with white. tlie six. middle ones darkeat>
becoming dusky at the end.
A specimen of the Red 8andpi-per, wjtJi which we haveat this .moment been fa~oured by 1.ord Stanley, {or ,examination, is in a state of changing its plumage; io whiclt.
· we per.oeeive so much <>f the Knot, Tri,ig.a Canutus, that
· we ·really begin to suspect the Dusk.y. ,and • Red· Sandpipers '"ill be found to be only that bird more or less iJL
m. summu elumag,. We · laaff before· notieed similac

io,taocn-

s
iustances in · tf10 Pigmy SandpipH, Sanderling, and seme·
otht r11, that iu the breed iog season ,have n,uch·of a ferruginou,
colour, which wholly va11i11'1es in the winier.
The ehape of tl1is biuJ, the 6iZc aud formation of all itit •
parts, are exactly similar to those of the· Knot. 'f hc plu.
mage auovc is a mixture of 1,Jack and cinereous, with spot,
of whilo, and a fow- of pale forrugfoous on the margins o(
·tome of the feathers;· but these are interspersrd with many
1,Jain cinereous featl1ors, like those 011 that part of the Knot :
the head is cinereous, slre"ked with dusky, exactly like that
l,irct in itw fi1 st feathert, when it has been calle<l tho Asbaoloured Saudpipt:r: the back of the ueck almost wl10lly
ui11ereous: the fore part of the neck pale ferruginous, iuter..
mixc<I with white fealhcr11, streaked with dusky, as iu the
·l~11ot: the brc1ut and belly ,pale ft-rru ginous : the sides
&uuler the wings, tile covcrl~ of the tail,. lhe (pt ills,. and t•heir.
.grcuter covorts, like the matured l{uot: the tuil-foc1thcri
.ex,:1cUy reaemble tho11e of H10 young I<nol, beiug ci11ereo11s,
.the middle ones slightly ·IJor<lorecJ dusky, with 1111. e(lgiug of
white.
I t is only by the exa111i11ntio11 of numerous specimens, col.
1-ectcd at different Jcatons of tbe yoar, that we cdu expect a
r,er/cct arraugemc:nt of species in bir,lti 110 chungeaulc in pl11n1age. Tile pale rufous or fcrrnginuus of the under paab of
this Hpccimcn,.. and the Jillie appt:aru11ce of tliat colour ou the
uppc,r parts, inuicate youth, and "c have Jiltl~ clouht but that
it i11 .a~tnully the young Kuot. i11 tho t:ar-ly port of the aut11n111 1
or hiller encl of the 1un1n1~r of the seco11'1 yc·ar, havir.g purly
aUaiued ib mature su1nmcr plu111age, a,ul for the fo~t ti111c is
throwing ont the 1,lain cincrcous foulhtrs on tho back ,
11capulars,.aud wi11gs, 0S1 tho ,1.ature wiutt'T- plumage of the
Knot.
With so many spccimcus under ctitica) uamiualion,
• lli&1?icion11 had ariaon, l,eforo we \\ere favoured \\i\h that
from

B

!'from Lor.d Stanley, wltacli basscarcely left a -doµbt that the
Knot is no other than the ft.ed Sand piper in its winter dress• .
-SANDPIPER-LONG.LEGGED. Tringa gralfatoris.
Tringa glareo'la. Lio ?-Wood Sandpiper, Orn. Diet.
Since ti1e former part of this work pa-ssed through the
l)ress, we have noticed, that the Editor -of the late edition of
Pennant's British Zoology, in conformity to the opinion of
Doctor Latham, has considered 'fr"nga Ochropus, and
·,tareola of Linure1u, as var·ielies of -th~ same species ; and
1te migbi also have added the litto,:ea of the same author7
whirh is undoubtedly the young of the Green Sandpiper. If
1hese three birds really conslitute but one -spedes, and we
vresume it is out of the power -0f humaR .abilities to prove
'!hey do not, from the laconic description the great Swedish
natura1ist has-left us as a guide; Lhen 1he Wood Sandpiper of
1he Ornitlto.,logical Dictionar9 should .receive .another name.
being as distinct from any -vuiety of the Green Sandpiper, as
-the Common Snipe is from the Jack Snipe. .Io order there·fore to prevent our \Vood Sandpiper from being referred to
~in •'future for a varietr of the Green Saud piper in any of its
·-mutalious, we request that nam1:_ may he erased, and sub-stituted by the aboYe, with only a doubtful reference to th~
-.&lareola of Linnams, a bird whicb w.i ll now remain for ever
a matter of individual opinion.
For de·s cription, .and further ·particulars, we refer to the

'Ornithological Dictionr.w9, and to this Supplement, ..under
.the titles of Sandpiper \\'ood, and Green.
We have lately been informed by Mr. Foijamb_Cy -thatt.h e
Long-legged-Sandpiper is in his collection, a specimen having
·b~en sent to him ,f rom the coast of Y or~shire, in the JQonUI
e>f January of the prt>sent year•

.Another bir-d of •this spocies -was uot at, Waolwicb, oa

.•

'

:s

\

l lie 16th oF August, 1812, and is in tbe possession ·of Mr.
'Weigh ton, of Lo11don,
The only difference we perceive
• between this specimen ~nd that in ouJ' collection is, that the
sides of the breast are rather more brown, obscurely spolled

--with sullied wliite: the tail is exactly similar in the markings.
bu~ the two outer feathers are of the same length, an«J not
so long as the third -or fourth ; we may therefore conclude.
that what we oefore remarked in our specimen, of the first
feather being longer than the two -succeeding, proves that
part to have been newly moulted. In this specimen there is
m or..e Ulan a -usual gradation in length between the two fii,1;1t
and the third, and consequently we may now .f airly coaclude.,

.that both had cast the tail feathers in the autumn in which
·they were shot, and consequently are old birds, as young
·n ever moult those fea-the rs in the autumn of the first year.
We take this opportunity of acknowledging Mr. Weighton.,s
favour in sendiag us a ~ecimen of this, and of the Pigm.r
'5andpiper, in a very ioteresli11g change of plumage, f°"

-examination.
It may be useful te •coTiectors to be infOTmea, t11at Mr.

W cighton _proposes to ~pen .a Reposito~y for buying and
~elling subjects in nalnral hiiitory, and consequentl,y through.
him, gentlemen may l,e assisted 'in ,their re,earche!t. The
1lepository ·is to be open .for inspection, and orders for
particular species registered at No. 2, Fountain.Place, City.
Road, and collected as soon as possible.

But of this intended.

plan the publre will be informed bj a prospectus.

:SANDPJPER-PJGMY. Trioga pyg~a•
.figmy Curlew, Lath. Syn. Y, ·p.. 12.7-1-a.
'1'he-following is a descriptien of what we conceive to-be a
'1ariety of ~hat species whioh bas .hitherto -been recorded as

the .Pig~y Curlew..·

Lengtla

,

t.en,gt!i- nine-inclies: bill an lnch and a lialf long, duskyblack, slender, rather compressed at the point, and slightl7 •
arcuated : the upper mandible a trifle longer than the twder:
irides duskv.

The feathers on the uppe.r part of the bea<!:, •

and the hinder p~rl and sides of the neck are streaked with
brown and grey, the former predominating: a whitish-streak.
tuns from the upper. mandible over the eye; benN1th that a
brown one to the eye :-- the lower part of the neck behind,
lhe bark, and scapulars pale ferrugioous and black, those of
the last in broad bars or spot.s: the rump and upper law.
covert~ white, barred with dusky-black: the coverls of thewings uniform brown,. darkest along the shafts:.. the quills
are dusky, their 1haf1s partly wbite: the tertials are plain
Jike the coverts: the ecfge of the wing below the alula-,
1puria, is minutely speckled with. brown and ,white: the rhin.
and throat white, with a few S<'dltered pale ferruginous..
feathers: fore part of the neck whitish, streaked with brown,.
interspersed with ferruginons feathers: tne breast and belly>.
as far as tlie lfgs fer-r uginous, each f~uther p,rettily marked
with a slender, undulated, transverse line of dusky, near tile

-ehd; behind the legs the feather&- are white, many having a.
br-0w11 bar runnmg into au angle on the sh-aft: the- under·
tail-coverts pure white:

the lail is even- at lhe end, the

feathers plain cinereous, with white shafts: the ]e.gs au incb
and a quarter in length to lhe k(lee, which, wilh tile bare
a-pace above the knee, of nearly half an_inch, dusky-black:.

toes and. dawa •f

the same col-0ur,. the

latter almosL

straight.

This very foteFesting bitd was- shot at· Bolyal',on, on• the.
~.6th of Augusl, 1812, by Mr. Lenard; and was sent to l\tlr.
· W.eighton, who, at the reqµest of Mr. .Eoljamhe, was good
enough tu ~nd it tu us for examination, as it appeared to b-c
an undescribed species of Tringa.

'Ihe first apP.eanmce of. this bird im_P.res111ed uv.on our miocL

all

s
·aH die e1ia11acters•of w;h at bas been ca1Jed tlie Pigmy C.urfew,.,
and upon a comparison with that species· in ollt' mueeu{D, we
have no doubt of -its being the same,. n.otwithsianding the· _
. ferruginous plumage it has . acquired.

'This specimen is

bighly interesting, because -.i t appea.--s to be an adult in moult,.
obtained at that season of the year when a part of. its summtr.·
'
plumage was yet retained, and consequently we have an
opportunity of forming a pr..et.tJ correct idea. of its colour
during the breeding season.
It will be observed that we have in the precedi-og pages~marked, that the Pigmy· Curlew: in- ou11 -collection itevidenll y young, by tht: white margins on tl1e feathers upoa

the hack, scapulars, and: coverts of the wings.
Another specimen •(re.cenlly killed,.. and communicated tous, by Mr. FoljambP., in whose collection it i~) appears \Q,
differ but little from ours, except in a few. slight particulars,.
but it is worth. describing, as by knowing the lime of the
year this was- shot, we a,re enabled to communicate the
appearance of the buid in its fust autumnal plumage, foe.. 1uch we believe it to be.

" This bird''"' says Mr. Puijamhe·in a le\te,r to· the author
•·' w~ shot in Kcn•t, on· the nrst of Oct:ober, l Slc:!. The
•
length is nine inches :· the bill one inch and a half long, black
and incu-rvated: tl1e crown and forehead ·dusky, ''!ith a
-slight mixt,ure of. cfoereous:. over the eye a whitish line ::
' cheeks, and back of the neck ciuereous, \l\·ith faint dusky
strea1':s:., the feathers of the back and scapulars c,live brown•
miud with dusky, and, fuintly margined with very pale
:,ellow:: the coverts of the wings dusky, with broader.
margins of tl1e same yellow : quills black : chin and tJ1roat,

,white : breast- pale cream.colour: beJly, sides, not, .rump,.
and tail.t1overh white :: ,t he feathers of the tail pale ciuereousbtown,. with the sha1ts end.

white.. Legs,du&k.y-black.

the exlremilies.

margined with,

To this specimen we also fuad the same inmeattre ~r
immaturity, •he p ale margiot to the feathers. u in that in onr
-collection.

lo the adult 110 Heb appears, and we have e«t

doubt bot that io the beig\it of &be breeJing season, the
throat and f ere part uf the neck, as weR as the brHst asd
-belly are ferrogtnon, because we obffne maoy feathers of
tbat-co109t' still retained in -the old bird, which ia another
month \liOuld have been thrown off. 1 be uppu tail-coverl5
being barred. we could not have-f»QSpected, bot whet11er tltia
-is a permanent character in adults, or like the ferruginous
plumage is changeable w-itll .tbe season. we have yet ,to

learn.
It will be recolleded that the description originally g.innof
this species, in the General S91wpsis, was taken from that recordC1d to ha.-e been kilkd in Holland, ia which the head, ba-ek,.
and covert. of the wings, are mixed with ltrowo, ferrugiuous,
.and white. Io l~ti specimen shot al Sandwich, described by
Mr. Boys, aod•oow io our coUectioo, tbece is no ferrugin~•
<>n those parts, although the head and neck are rufou~-bcowo.
Here then we have three gradations. The HoJlaad specimen
ihad moul~i more of it, :feNug-inous feathers than the one
.above described:; aAd tthe Sandwich bird is evidently in it,
iufaut plumage.
The natural •history of this rare species is bnt little k.nown,
for, like most of its cougeners, it only occasionally visits us~
.and retires to a less inhabited part ·o f ,the nu,rthern "or Id to
breed. It is only by -slow degrees .that we are enabled •to
,ascertain 'the higliest state of perfect-ion in ,phtmage ef such
migrants. From <this -circumstance, and from consulting ~he
general plumage -alone, without regardiag the more promi•
•
flent characters, specie, are greatly m\lltiplied beyond their
11alural limits. We cannot therefore to,o- frequently ,repoo.t,
~hat many il:Jirds are .so metamorphosed in their breeding
·f>hwaie,.thal they.are not to be .recognisod in all the changes

iocident

iuddent to seaaon, by plumage alone, without minute iu,ertigalion. h should also be remembered, that spotted pfumage~
especially where the margins and tips of the feathers arepaler, and marked with Hues a..-1d ~ots, are stsspicious
characters of immaturity. It is. a great object to obtain
tJ,ese migrative! species.as early as they a-ppear on our shoresin the autumn, and as late in the spring a s possible before
they retire to their br~ ding places. By tliis meaos. only can
we procure them. in. mottlt, and detect · their "approaching
chan~es..: the apptara~1ce of a few feathers different from
" ·hat we nud iu their winter dress, leads to extensive knowledge. It is highl)· essential that wheu such bird.~ are
captured, the dates sbowd be registered as well as the sex.
Just as this sheet was going to the press, we 'had an opportunity of examinirlg a. speciuwn of the Pig.my Sandpiper,
io uearly its highest state of summer plumage. It will now be
seen that our conj ecture, with regard to. the· colour of this
bird in the breeding season, has been completely verifitd.

In this.specimen the whole uppe,; parts are more or less
ferruginous, mixed with b lack ; _the forehead and chin aregrey ; tha crown of the bead dusky..black,. mixed with gre1;
.the back of the head is slightly lrnary, or powdered witli grey,.
these slender (eathers having tlteir tips of. that colour; t.he
h inder part of ll1e neck and u.ppei: part of the back.
ferruginous, w ith streaks of Wuk :. ,the lower back atid
scapulars deeper f~rm ginons,. sawe of the feathers having ,
magitate spots of Wack in- tbe midd le, others barred - v.·ilk
.black; and some are hlack, det' pl)' scalloped wj th fe rruginous;.
the rump is b ro wn: lhe· fore part of the ueck. aud throat
. bright ferruginous, pow dei:c<l wW1 g.rey,. like ~ e back of the
ltead; breast and bcUy fcrruginous, the latter becoming palar
in the middle, the feathers ~eing t.ipp.£tl with "hite,. arid some
,)lave a small tra ns-verse dusky bar ; the upper aud uuder4:0Verus. oi the tail.an~ 8idcs of the veut. rufous.. while)- with. a

fc•

s
!fe"'bfacl< hart·; the lf!Sser coverts of the wings ate browtt,
1hose n ear th~ tertials with rufous margins-;

the greater

coverl6 imn1odi:itely imp11nding the prime ancl secondary quills
-are tipped with wl1ite; qui lls du ky, the shafb partly '"bite,
:and the s~concfaries becoming whitish towards th-e base : the-

tertials ma rgined with ferruginous : the tail, as well a_s the
bill and legs, like the la~t described.
We cousider ourselves extremely fortunate, in having been
able to trace' thi1' ohscure speci~s through aH its variation iri
plumage, from the first or infant·state, to that of ·the -adult in
·its perfe'"Ct summe,r dress; a circumstance that couhl not bl!
·effected but !>y foreign:commt:nicatiom, for the Pigmy Sandpiper does not brt."eil iu any part of these realms.
To Mr. Bullock, proprietor of the

London

Museum

(la Gentleman of indefatigable assiduity in collecting su~jects
in natural history from all varts of the world),

WP.

are indel,tetl

for enabling U5 to describe the summer plumage of this species,
which we ident-i.fied amongst some skins sent to us

(or

It appears that this '!pecimen came from
Hudson's Ba,, and conseqm:ntly we oblaio the knowledg~
that it is an American -as well as an European b1-rd.
Knowing how much this c1ass (1f b ird s has been inju"<liciously multiplied, we are :surprised that none of the
~xaminatiou.

~arieties of this bird should ha:ve beea recorded as rlistiuct
species, for at present we are not able to affix to them any
~ynonyms; a circumstance that should indicate the scarci~y
of.. tbe species, or at least its rarity in the more habitable
parts of the world.

A material point is howeve r now ac-

•quired, with r espect to tbe natural history of this bird, as we

may he certain that -it 1,reeds in the neighbourhood of Bud-·
gou's .Hay, and consequently we ha-ve a •c;lue ta the attainment
of all · that belongs to its hii tory.
So great a dissimilarity between the )'011t1g and the aclult,

,in its l>reediug plumage; would 6carc-el.y have induced a belier

tuat

•

~'"that they were actually the same species, ltad it not been fo-r
- the gradual change perceived in those specimens killed at
different seasons.

It is remarkable, that rufous and fcrruginous appear to b i; .
either a character of maturity or inc~dcntal to the season of
Jove, in this and on.- or two nearly all iecl genera, and we
-should not be in the least surprised, after what we have

already discovered, if some other species, which are ·only
known to us in their winter .dress, should he.reafter be found

' summer plumage as this and
to be equally 'dissimilar in their
several others described. It shoulct be reeollected by the
scientific oruitholo~ist, that the Ruff has been multiplied into;

:perhaps, ten d ifferent -species.

The Purre is lost in the

-summer, by being converted i11to the Dunlin .; the Sanclerliog
-is probably. changed into the Ruddy Plover at the same
St'!ason, and the Grey Sandpiper becomes ob:;cured in the

plumage of the Swiss Sandpiper. These and many other
·s~milar changes, mentioned in the course of this work, wit.I
evince the caution re_guired io the discrimination c,f birds b-...r .
plumage alone •

.SANDPIPER-RED•.
For·forther remarks on tthis species see Sandpiper•Du1ky
4>f this Appendix.

-SANDPIPER-SWISS. ~f1'ioga Helvetica.
It will be observed, that in the preceding psge! we have ,.
11ot scrupled to bring the Swiss and the Grey Sanclpiper&--

1og~ther, as one ancl the ·same species, for which our reasons
have been sufficiently detatled. We had indeed almost
-de~paired of detecting the Tringa squatarola in thi•

-country so -late in the season ns to have allowed it to assume
itbat plumage •fo which il was by Lioo~us, and by -all
suceeeding

s

or

-t~ceediog ,,,rit~rs since the time
that great pliysfologiit;.
cmnsid'l!rcd as a distincf species, and ·d escribed undf'r the title ·
ef 1'ri11ga Iletueticf!-- I By some unusual cause, however, .
RVeral of thii; species were detained so long upon our sfiores

in . the spring of the year 1812, tliat n0 less than six or seven-

w~re bought io the London market on ,d ie 1'2th of May, j-ust
as they bad arrifetl out of Norfolk. Severa[ of' tl1ese birds
e::ame undh tne-inspection of Mr. Foljambe, who lias- k'indfy
informed· us tbey were grearty d◄ssi1nilar in plumage, bypossessing more or less black. Of"one whic!t was the blackest,
and ·wbich pmved to l,e a male, Mr• .Folja mbe hacta drawiag
made, by that eminent artist Mr. Edward'S, with wbich we
were favoured, together ·.\'ilh a full and correct descriptiou.
ft ~houtd appear, (as was natural to suppose in f>ir<.11
subject to d1ange tlleir phuna-ge witTi the season) tliat either ·

all these birds had not arrived"· at perfection~in their summer ·
dress, or that age or sex, occasioned s1,1ch-variatiu11.
For the bt>nefit of the British Ornithologist, we ·transcribe
tfte more essential ·part of Mr. F oljambc's-accurate descri ptiou
uf a ma{e s-pecimen, apparently iu its Full courting attire.

The length about eleven inciles aud a h-.'\!f: wides . hazel :
the bill nine eighths of an inch long, aud· of a .hlack.colcu1r:..
forcilumd .white : . crown a11d_ back of the head dirty wlirte,
confusedl,-.·apotted with·. black;_ over. the. eye a , \vhite Jim:.•
-extendiug to the back of the neck, whi~h -l ast is ~f a g~eyisli
mixed colour: at· the base c,f the bill, for an extremely

narr.ow space, is black, which .running backwarJs encowpaSiesthe eyesI ; tlie back and· ·s cattulars spotted "''ilia black and
caeam-c ulour,.the margins 9f the fe athers. being of the· lattH.
colour:. the wing coverts similitrly marked . with black and
white, but the wliite is more predominant :. sp_nrious wing
black: greater quills deep dusky : lt'SSer quilts tl~e same.
slightly margined witb c·,:eam-colour ~ rump and upper tail•
GOY.er.ls. e~g.ect like t4e ·Just;. the tail wl.iitr).; with several

u:ans verse.

s
trans,·crse 'ban of d·u$\y : tl,e foWl('I' J}arf of th-e cheell:s.,.
thro4ll, ~ides of .t:h.e n-cc'k. breast. ~nd ,be11y, as far as the
Ocigfo-, bl.a.ck ; b.ut at the -sides of the neck the black and
~-llite f~tbeil:s :are jnegul.a.rly Lkn4ed: the thig~!I, 'fl' llt, au<t
a.tHk:· 1ail-icove1ts wlti't~.: tl1e aegs., to.e-s. anu c1:-n,s, as usual

'

• iu ·IJ~e Gl't')' .fuiR1.!pij>eT.
.
11 i§ by :no means :singu1ar, th.i:t this ~per-ies of Tt'i11_gc,
~~llJd p:tr1ty -r.hange its p1umage in t_he s,prin,g and aut1111111 ;·
I(~ .s-.111e is -11l-~rvabJ~ in th.e Turn!>lone~ j~ one i!ate o.f
,.,frich Hutt hied h~s been d~scribedus a dist inct speci~!., uutkr
the Hile -0f Hel>rklal S.andpiper. The Dunliu cha11g1:s iit
th.e .s1n-i-og, from pure .white benca1'11~ to more u,r less black.
Dotterel and Rhig Plover have a 1so a partial chauge,

~n,e

b ;,coming blacker in the spring: , numerous oihu iustancca
ri1ight be mentioned..

SNI PE-J :\DH EIC\.
A bird from Loni Stanley"s collection., lately senl -to u1
f11r inspection, lu1_
s so much of the i~1lcr.meuiate Jlhuua,:.;e
Letwt·en the Jaureka Snipe a.Jld the lk«J (}odwit, tlrnt ,,,e
C.i1uttol see how these cau a.ti) Luger he &e,pa1a-ted .as ' uistin.d

speries•

. Knowledge arrives by slow cJ.egrees. S11ppo1·ted ·f•y t1ie
qpi11iun of otlu~r naturalists, we h.,d -sup~oseJ -sufficient
~istmctiun was observable iu the sp~cimens our ow.n cvllt:cli,,-n
~ffo rderl, as wiH be Sl'<J.tl under ~ui,pe Jaurdia in tl,is ~Up•
plcn1c11t But il will also he ,-Lsennl under the tiilc t.f
Ciodwit-red of this AFpendix. tliat b,y ~1 e>.an1ination of
some tipccime11s with wJ1i ch l\Jr. Foljambe fa\·~111ed us, n ur
opi11io11 began to wa\'<'r. The pr-l!scnl speci.men t:rum Lord
~laul,·y, P';~ses.st•S 1w nuH h of the "iutuu.et!iate p:u111c11,e,
t.li.11 \H ha,e 110 l1111gt'r a11y doubt of tht'fr l>ti11g the same.
Tl1is has the bright lt:1 r11gi11ous nHk ,rnrl brea~t; on tl1e
l.ultn .1re a fc\\ pale fratlwrs, \"•ith brown tip~, n0L )'d

Ff

clJ~IUg;t'd :

~ltanged·:- on the back many of the feathers are· ptain•dne..
reous-hrown, like the origimtl Jadreka; but these are mixed"

with others that arc ulack,.with ferruginous margins: all thecoverts of tbe wings are plain cinereous.brown ; and in every
other respect it is-so nactly similar to the original Jadreka
Snipe, that we _ca? only consider it to be a .bird in -that slate·
of change which· connects the Lopponica:with the limosa.
We rejoice in hRving an opportunity, though late,
offering our more matu-re 011ioion upon, a subject of. ,o much.
iutricacy.

or

SNlPE-R ED-BREASTED.

Scolopa,t Noveboracensis.

Since the former part of the work went, lhrottgh the pres!r.
we recciYed a specimen of tht: Red... breasted Snipe Irom Mr..F oljambe's muse11m for examination, tha.t diffors-in nothing,

<-ssential from those before describe<t. Tuis was· shot in Ma:,,
1sr2. ' Another :11pecimen f-rom the sam,e gentlcma-o, shot i~
Deceti1ber- of the same yea rt, on the Yorkshire coast, has- the
ferruginous margins of die feathers•on th-e back and ttapulars,
')',ery pale, some alinosl white:. the heau a-nd neck· are palerthan described in the former bird's; but what-is most intenst• ,i ug in this specimen - is, l11at the ferrugioous- f1iathers-of thebreasl are mixed with a f.e.w that ar.c white, each..J1a.vfog oua.
or two transvers.e du:iky bars;. and upon liftiug_up the forrugi.-.
nous feathers on l'hc .ueck, a few·wbite ones-are discer.nable,

,dth a dusky streak down the middie.. This disee~ry iudi•
cales a _change ,of which. we were not, before aware; and \fG
n~ suspect those feathers- to be the remaio5--of the plumage
of the young, previous lo the· first moult.
From Lancashire,. ~other specimen• h'as- come und,r.
examination,. c-orrespooding with the original descript-ion •.
This had been mistaken for, the ·Red·Godwit. being marke~

Seulopaz-Lapponica,.
Definitie,,

J

_De.fin'ili.on of th;e· pa1·ls of e.1:traordina1·y trache~.
belonging to sume species of aquaffr birds,
W 1TH ali:FERENCII: TO THE ANN IDi:.t::D Pl, ATli:,

T

fl E, tfctche(l or «spin, <trleria, (.as the \\.ind pipe' i9

S4lit•11titi:-i11ly called) i~ iu som~ species of aquatic IJirds of a
most si11g11lar struc:l1tre, pose,si11g an enlMge111t-11t· at tht:

b..,ttom, "hirh _has been kru1rd.a -l1rli~ ri111h·. '1 Iii" lah~ riuthic
J~art is of <!SSenlial 11se··tn the ornithol ogb,t, iu discrimi11ati11g ·
the s1weies, liS wdl- l,cfote their arrival al 111al11rity, as iu tl,e
St•\'era1 ~hangr:,· of plunrnge iucidculal · to !-eason.
With 11-- , ic'-1' to·pro111ote a disctwn~ so esst•ut1al, w-c shall pro pose · to•
fi.x. tiames lo llw sncrtil !'arts, itf 01dt>r to fac·ililalc clt'scriplion.
111 lhc fob~-ri11thic 11a 1l , f die traJwa tliert• is a material ·
diffncuce io conl~1rmali1111, \\ hich foa·ms l\.\'O natural <livisio11s, .
a11d as niig'ht be ·expected, bdong to birds of Vt>ry diffrre11t• .
l,abits ·; one is a • strusture · fuuud. to ohlain a-mon1,;sl thtl

with short "iugs, and some othrr l..iirds; tliat'
~ollccl 1lfeiri food mm,tly u11dor walor, and as far as <'X• .
l) t' t ic·11tt· has g11nt•, this- !foe c1f St'parntiou aprt>ars constant.
'I he-rt• are iiult.·e-d ouc or t.wo ~p :.!c:ic·s \\ l,irH 1kv-i<1le sun,1e-what .
fi-<1111 eithH <li.i~ion, b11t~do 11111 cunll(' Ct the two.
1st order to ex,plain.lhis su !,ject, we si :all comiclcr tliat th•
a ,J)il'<t arteri<t of such birds, co iis;s{s of three principal µarts,
tli<1t is lo say, the windpipe or lradwu prcperly so called, the
lahyrinlh or. swelling ~t- the lower exlrl'117it)·, and tlie
/Jnwckue or diva1ic1:tio11s at the Lottom, \\hich co1111t>ct the . .
traclta uitb lhe lungs·. Tlte print:ipal disti11c1io11 .iu the lauyi·.io: 11 uf the two dMsions, is as fo~IO\\S : .First ,--that which is com posed of two distinct parts-, ,,ne l\
<'0111pre~serl chamber, more or less covered with a thin mem ..
braue,. situated on the ltft side of- the trnclu:a, \\ hen in it~- ·
J;)~ mg-Pucks

Ff 2

proper

DE'fl:\TTTIO~, &c,
rrnr l'r pl;,<'~ wit hin tl,e bint, "·hich is rallctl tl1e tympanum;
al t ile ba ck ,,f wl1ich is :.mother chamlit·r, formed l >y the
j1111cti on, 1md ino5<"wlat ion o f the base of the true branchim
tl :n c11rli!agino11s or bony rings ()f which arc more nr l1•!'s
unit l'd bv. os,;ification; a circumstance a<lrrirah l:r exemplifit.·d
i11 the h, b~, int Ii of .Ana,· mm·ila. This part ha; been tenne~
,ai bony box ; we shall, therefore, in some mcasur~ retain that
-11ame by giving it the title of orca, (from its being usually
rih bf:d like a dire-box) or the exterior and interio r 01·ca.
From the bottom of the ext~rior orca, the fl exible part of the

.

rigltt branchi:il tube issm·s: the left l,ranehial tube arises from

the hase of the tympanum, arnl is not in immediate conlact
" ·ith. the interior orca, rn that the respired .air mw,l first pasa
into the cavity of the tympanum in or,1er to be received iuto
the lungs.
Th.i:i is- the . )ahyriuth_of t,h e Diving-Duds and
:)J e rgauscrs.
Se~ond,-tl1e 1db)·rintJ1 belnnging to lhft Grovelling.Ducks
is much mo1e siriiple; )L consists of eilher one 1>r two sul,globular bony chambers, _which have been Cdllt>d m~putla;
.-a name we shall also retain.
:Jn mo'it ·specit-'S of this division there is onl.Y one ampulla,
and fhat i-s situated on th~ left sicle; but in .Anas tadonza
tlrcre arl". two . ampullw, one on each side.
Where there is
only one ump:u ila the r:ght branrhial tuhe ·is conuected_wi:h
tl1t> .tradiea; the le ft prnceed~ from tlie bnse uf the am 1ndlte.
\\' here there art> two ampullLE the brandtit:e ~,e parll)' c.i- nnectt>cl wi th the hon~· b11sc of the trachea, and pnrlly \,ith the
amrulta:, so.that there is a free circufatiuu of rf spiritig air
through th~ie {,hamlJers.
,
The structorn here <lescribed will he beltc>r nm?entootl by

cousulting the fabl e

31lllexeci, \\ ith

the indrx to the figurl'S.

WITH A ;I YMPA~ r.1\1 , l:llT 1\0 A111PULLA.
Ju the division of aqualic birds \-\ilh c1 lJJm1:anum to• 1he
laliJ ri11,h
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la~yrinth ,we fi:id A12as marila, Jerina,.fulig .J.ta, ny roca, g!r,-..
cilllib', and cla:,glfla; and illergus mc.rg£rnsc1·, ~·errator an<l
ut/;etius.

nu r NO TYMPA~U~f.·

WlTH ONE AMPULLA,

.A.Aills buscliw.-.~ ct!Jpeu,tu, ~li'iperu, pew: foptt, acu.ta, quer.• ..

.fJ.1'{:dufo, a,1d creci:<1• .

-

WlTl:I TWO AMPUf,LiE, BBT NO TYMPAN UM. ·
Anas tadorna.

Description o.f tlw F1·gures in tl1e anne.r:ed Plate.·
I ' Trachea of Ana..s nyrucu.-1, ll_1c ty,n;;ar.mn of the lahyririth··

-2, the bo11y ,m.:h that

cruS5tS

tin! ty,upanum-3. the

f)l'w,chim.

JI . Lab) ri11 tl1 of do. reTcrsc<l .-1, the h::ir.k of the tymrwwm .
-2, tlie txlerior urca-3, tlie intt'ri1,r u, ca.
111 T1 adu:a of .Ano~ giacialis. -1, the opl'ni11g of the base
Cl:Tt:rcd L>y a tra1:sparcul memurauc-2, tlic tym11(1n ,.m 1
of the lal>Jrin lh-3, the brcrnchia'.
IV La byrinth of <lo. H H1scd, slte\\'ing the iosetlion of the.·

'brand,ire.

V Labyrinth of tl1e Summer Duck, .Anas sponsa, she,, ing the·
fr out o J .Lhc am11utLa. 'I he Lit d lo \, hich lids belongs is
1111t propt:rly Bti.i:.h, hul lias ut:cn iutroduct'd by \\ay ofex, JllJ1\ifirnti,,11. us the: fin,t time of its I.icing figured.
VI tones of the wi11g c.f Lhe \\' h:sllit1.6 ~wan> Anas cyg1w,.
(leru .~ ).

* \\ bat l'rofr,sur Gmeliu cau

have <l1scovertd in the Domes . ic Duc)r.

-to have iuduced-!1im to aeparate it from .411.us buscl,us we cannot cun.
ceive,

There is not the most trifling diffe rence in the structure of the·

t, ac/1r a and its la byrinth:- the number of feathers,.m &he tail, and the
i,ingu 'ar rt·cu r viture of .fbe middle

are similar. 'fhf'y readily,
1ai.x, and lhei r produce are <'q ually ,ferlile, a circuius~ance at present,
..,hichalo11e ~mounts l o alwo~t po:,it ivt' v1oot o f a ffi nity.
Hut it may
fai1 ly IJe aske d, if the bu~c.', a s is 11ot tbe origio oflhe Domestic Vuck.,
~tli:n: i. il fouud iu iLS 1JaL w~ , t a lc ?
I"

Ollf'S,

f 3

lJi1t:-e,iuN

Directionfor amputating ll1e 'fVing o.f a Bird

in

a

lJlenagerie.
Any tliing that may tfnd to obviate cru,.Jty in our armnemc-1ils, cannot but be highly acceplabl-e. To those who may
l1uve a meuagt'rie .or a dcc~y. or wish to preser ve tl1e larger
b_irds in continl'mt-nt, it lllllf be useful to kno w how to perf11rm. amp11tatio11 wpon that part c,f the wing of a bird, \\hi<-h
will effrcrually prevent its escape, in as expeditious a manne.r,
and with as little _pain and risk as possiblr .
The ustrnl mcth~d in pra<: tice arr.ongsL.Lhat .class o( per~ons
to whom such an operation is gtnl'-rally consigned, is, ha.t
of cutting off a portion ,of ti~ wing by a •·S frottg pair (i.{
scissars or shears, and then with .a red-hot ,Jr.on searing the
part~ in order to si-o,p the t-ffusioo ~f .blood. ·r•'J-h-e uperalion
tlius perfor111ed is tedio·us, painful,- .anu net .1tl\,·ays attended
-w ith success, for as the prindpal ~aJ:.tery Gontracts upon
·culling the flesh, we ha-ve seen .- th~ parl grilltd for kn
11,i11.utes wifh a rcd-h,,t pok,c.r, wililwut- -clo!ing the mouth o.f
1lie artery, and the bird die in -co.nsrquence of t,he loss of
blood~ If inJt>cd the ,.wing is . a mputated in the joint, 3.
fig. vr. of the annr-xecl p.Jate, the_-.ctfusion ~f .blood may
niOf'e r.eadily be stopped _1.Jy cauteri-zation, but the very act
of humi11g· is e:ttcessivcly painful, retards a -curf>, and con~
tequenUy is an tmnect>ssary cruelt_):• . lt sometin:rs l1apre11s
too that a larr:-0 fav ourite bird may have <1 wing broken hig,a
up in joi11t, .1ig.:.6, or in joinr, .fig. "7, in either -case the wing
may be takrn uff with--saf.ety by the &imple means ,,e shbU
dPscribe , \\ hf n by the coarse method, usually in pr.aclice,
· tJ1e life of the b1rd would s.carcdy be sand; it wo.ulcl e ,t he r
blet'd to death, or die fruo1 the inflammatiua o.f a dreadf\d
burn.

It is not our intt'nlion to give an anatomical drsoription ,of ·
the wii1g of a bird, or .of tl,e course a11cl precise silualion of
the. blu otl vci-sels: il is sufficient for the purpose to ol.sen·e,
that

rthat-the)nincipal arterial vessels lie undernealn the bone.e,
1and not very distant from them, so that in the operation of
.applying a lig1tture in the ~armer ~1ereafler directed, there
will l>c no g.r~at danger in missing the principal itrtery.
The wing of a bird consists of 6v~ princiral Joints, with
-small auxiliuy ones as rcprtseuted in the an11ncd plate,
,fig. vc. and hy a compari.wn wilb the lumau arm, or lhe
lure leg of a quadruped, we shall find Ihere is cousiJeralJII!
..similarity.
The ,join~ fig-. 1, 2, anil 4, answer to the
_phalang_es of the fingers. Fig. 3. corresponds with the •
.,,.cfacarpus, having two small bones al,Jached-lo it., at ng. 5. 5.
for the carpus. Fig. 6, consists of two '6ones, ~milar to tho:;e·of the fore arm, the Slllaller is called the utnll, -the larger
-the radius. .Fig. 7 is the 01 laumeru-f. £rem -l and 2 of
the phalauges, and from lhe melacarpal_jQint, fig.-3, arise the
greater or primary quill feathers, u&uttlly consisting of ten vr
l weh·c. From the fore-arm fig. '0, springs the les:;er or
-secondary qui'll~, which co-fer the _primaries \\ihcn the wing
,is closeJ, co11si!fting of twelve .or fo.urtt:eo .fea.Lhe1·&., acconliri&
to the length of lhe wing.
The os l,umerus, fig. 7, ht-a.rs wh.rt are railed the t~rtial~
at the outer exlremity-, and 1 .at the -olher -en,1 is articulated
,into the scapulu, and usually ~oncea.lcd -b,y .the scapular
fealhers, Fig. 4 is the atuJa -&puria, frum whence those
feathers arise which .con-stitute lite-spurious win,g.; this pa11
a,nswen to the thumb in - lbc human baud, and in the Wild
-Swan, Anr,1 Cygm.tS (ferus) is furnished with a cor.ucoua
,claw, as 1 eprest'1~ed al Fig. 8.•

Supposin~
• By com1-1aralive anatomy we also fin ti a great &imilurity between
-the ped eatrian join~s of a llird, and that of 1he human species, or the
.hirult"r leg• of a quadru ped ; hut Oro~thologisls improi,erly term that
!Part of the log tht' tibia, which ts io fact the fo .. t. or tanul.join&. Maa
.and some few quadruped ll rest the tar1u1 u well as t-he 111eiaturs11•
ffll the ground in walking; hut the g reater part of q11adrn1-1«uls and
•ird11 w.a lk oo tae _phalar~a• of .the .tt>es ou l.y.. The ti~ia ~u -bi rda i•

DffiECTION, &c·'

5\•pJ.O fog t1iat only l'ight or ni ne of the greater q\1i:ls arewa-11Jed to b v take n olf, wliic ~ is sutli cient f\lr t ire Dud~
t ri1.>e 1 the place f,,r a 1nput:1Lion i~ at ft;. a.
For short
i, i11~t:d birds,. such a~ the Phr as:,nt and P.artritlge, the
O jlt"ra lio11 is Lest puformcd al fi g. b, fur lh(•se birds ca11>
ri ca rousidcr.rblc way from the grom1J-wi.th. the loss 011ly of
Jrnrt of the primar~· quill s.
In order to perform the open1tion at either of these place,,
the operator shoulJ be f ur11ishcd wirh a J11ng needle anll
t Liarse strong thread, which 1hould bo rrsetl doubte. Let
the bird be held by a,? 1tssistant, and l,avi;ig cut away the
amall foathers of the wrug at the part in-tended to he ampnlattd, ·pass the neerlle tllrougii betwcm ~fie two bones, a~
close as possi1,le to the tcsser bone, taking the ins?dc o( that ·
bone for guiding th-e pdill-t of the needte. l<etura the needle
on the oppo'litc si<le of the great bone, a little within th~
skin. then bring t~e two ends together, and m ake a double
turn in lhe first knot, to prevent slipping after tying, am) ·
draw tlie knot strongly, so as to form a ligature upon thevessels, nnci 1hen tie a second k11ot. The ii1tcotion of this is
rvitle11tly to prcfrut the animal from bleeding to cte~th, or
fr,rn1 losing so murh hlood as lo prnduce lingering disease.
It will he obviotu that by this t-igaturc the brger bont>, uncl
the greater p,ut of the tlt•sh are cncloiseJ, anrl as the main
a rt ery, or principal IJranch of ·the brnclicwli:,• lic'3 on the
in~ide of that bone, amputation may now be performed ,villi
safety, anJ the ligHture ne,d nenr be removed. It now 0J1ly
req111res
usually covered wi.lh feathers,. but in 11ome 11pecics is bare for a 1mnll
The femnrol _r>illt OT' proper tb:gb, the
bone of which is nrlic 11latrd into the acetnbulum of-the us iunominat,1111·
ia wholly conrealrd by the .feathers. Tlte Peuguio, the Ank. a_od theGuillemot, are tb.- only birds that rr.st upon the tars11l joint.
The principal difference in th~ lower extremity of a bird r onsistt ht
ih having no metatarsus, the phala11111
the tou-being articuintttf
wilh the tt1r1u1.

1pi1ce nr:xt to the t•rsnl jomt.

of

DIR ECTTON' ,. &c-.

' req11ires- lo pfacc the wing on a hlo~k of wooJ, an-d wrt h a
sharp knife Hn•I a hammer lo tak~ the piniou t,ff auout th,
eighth of an inch bdow the ligature.
lt will he rc:adily perceived that a_ligatu re lied rou-nd the
two hones \Voul<l not ,:omprt>~, tlic main artery; . besid es by
enclosing op1y a part of the li111h, the lig.ature is r~ot only
\
secure from slij>fting, but the slump more readily !tea.Is.
If the wing of a bird is frar~ured by a, shot as h-igb up asthe joint, fig ► 7, the same opt'rati-oH 1ui,y he pei-fom1ed with
safety; by passing the needle and thread a little within the~
skin ou each side the bone, just abo.ve the fractured part,
nn.J tie it as hefore desc ribed; then with a sharp knife cut
the flesh round at the fracture; ancl if any spliutel' of lhe
Lone projects, it should be s11ip,ped off with a cultN or a
pair of scissa1s as close a-~ possiule- lo- t.he flesh. In all these
cases the bird may be set at liberty, as soon a5 it is. perceived
that lhe ligat111e has been f,Utiic,i ently t-ighteue<l to preveut
arlt'rial fluxion, a1;d nHer require~ any furth er care.
When the amp11tati-on is performed, at fig. a, of joint 3,.
the alula spu.riti shoul<l l,e suffered to remain, as it gives, a
finish to the wiug,. and bides the stump •
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CATAJLOGlJ.E
OF

.ADDIT10.ZVS ~nrl ALT ER.1 T IONS
TO BE .l\1.ilDE IN THE

ORIGINAL LIST

OF

BRITISH B-IRDS;

Tagelher u•illi tl&m1e 11pecie..'l wh'ich nre rl~sid~rata ira tire cnllulion of
-4he aulhor,for a11y of.,h'ir.h he will bt1 nbli;;ed lu hi11Jriend1.

* O l'Sidl'ralA. rn

the cnlll'i-tinn of the author.

t ,'l ew spt>cies introduced i1110 tbe gritish fa_una.
Tbe-synouymt ar.e printl.'d io itlllic5.

FALCO.

FALCON.
Golden Eagle
Ri11g·tail E.
Spotted Falcon
Honey Buzr;ard
Henharrier
RinfTtail
,':")
Peregrine F..
Lanner
J er Falcon

Grey F. ·
Rough-legged F.

Booted F.
Merlin
.Slone Falcon
GoQlrnwk
Gentit

.}
}

} ~\:(/r £s.e11,s
L agopus
} *Peu.natus
on
} .lE:-:al
L illwfalco
} ~~Palumbarius
"!-Gentili8

O\VL~
tSnowy Owl
tLittle Horned 0.
T awny 0.
Brown 0.

*CbrysaetoK
*fulvus
*Versicolor
*Apivorus
Cyaneus
J>y;{argus
Peregrinus
.Lanarizts
*Islundicus

STRIX.

}

i!i:Nyctea
*~cops
-Stridufo.
Vtuta

•

CATALOGUE, &c,

PIGt;S.

WOODPECKER.
Grentcr 'potted \Y .
JlfrlcUe Spoiled JV.

~I ajor
.Afcdiua

l

~

PRATI~COLE.

t Au ·triaa

GLAREOLA ..

P.

A u~tria ca

: DIPPER.

1\:f,2U .. ~T ILIS.
Cinclus

Common D.

'fHRL'SIL
t:Solitary T.
FINCH.

'113.R.Des.
Solitarius .

FRI~GILLA.

Greater H.edpole .

Brown Linnet
LARI(.
T it Lurk .
Pip it L.
HERON".
Great \V.hite H.
t Little \Vhite H.
African H.
- Ga1:de1-1ian H.
:--~ uacco H.

lFreckled H.,
Cr ane
\ V·hite Stork
L ittle .IJitte ru

llHS.
G1.~:'isy I.
U re.en 1.
Bay 1.

SNIPE.
Red Godwit
J adrelca k'-)' m'pe
Cinereous G.
Grecnsha11 k
Cmn/.;ridgc G.

(
'

)

'

S" .

C ..umubina
LinoLa
1\LAl.JDA .
Pfoten:ii~

Tri uia!is
A H.DEA.,
. * ,A lha
1Equ.iooctialiB*-Caspica
*Gn.rde!li
-!1Cornata

• .Lcntigenosa
'~ Grus
;i'Ciconia
:!_:,:.\IillUfa

TA NTALl.IS~
l g neus
} fr-id is

Fatc-inetlus.
-

SCOLOPAX:.
L a pponica

Limosa
:.;'.:C,rne ~cens
G lottis

Calltabrigien8i8

·• ·F ut' t ilt> Wat r r Ouz ,•l . \I 11ich h •t~ heea 'b 11li',·1e!l ab., u t k v 11, t>.:n
..
.I
•
'J'u,·,h, ~ a 11,I ~(1/ 0111.'i W t' ki n • ,uatl t' U Ulbllil.:l gea us, as bOl lJI overly
bdongiui; lO either 01 l il l·, c gc:ul"ra,

CATALOGUE,&~.

TRINGA.
Sq1 atarola
J-ieL,.:etic:a
Ocltropus
L i t{orea

· S.A~DPIPE il.
Grey-Sandpiper
S w£es ;",'.

Green S.
S ha.re S.
L ong-legg·ed S.
Hoorl ,. _,._
,. _ ~ po1 1r--d S.
R ed S.
Dusky~'{
Abc:rdecn S .
K nol
.A sh-roloured S.
fl rO\-l' ll S.
''Black S.
Pnrple S.
-SeLnin~e1·
or Sea S.
.
,...,
· Little ~Rutr
Ureenu:icli S .
Y eUow-legged S .
-Eq-n eslrian ,.':J'.
U a mbd
R e,l-legge<l S.

} *
·l

Gtareoia ?

}

::fh·erw1.:icen.c.:is
-F/,a 1..•1j)(:~
J ·l ,.J
,", •~
f..'ffU''''ITl
Ou JiJ betla

.}

D ua1ii1

1

COUR SER.
C rea m-eo loure<l :c.
G :A LLINlJLB.
t .\ linnte G .
tOiinweo us G .

1lfar itima
0

.

Ri no-·
Plove r
0

~f~lacn laria
lslandica
Callidris
A berrlrc1dcnsi$
( ',anu!as
c1·nerea
*Fu-sea
*Lincoluiensi·s
1Ticans ·
Ni<
0

Pnsilla
Pu ~1-d
" ' ''. X
•

1
Il ei.H"irlat
S.

..AtF.ra nd·,·iit:e P.
K e11tish P .

!

· Gralla toris

~

Turn:-:tuue

.Purre
+Pig~ny S.
nr o ~~c-R
.lLJ
\ D
•

.

-,:• Be,.v ic~d i
I n t e rpre~
J/.fn·i,: rUa
. A , pi aa
Ci,u ·L:1.s
Pigm;t?ns

·· cH,\ HADHTCS.
f Ehiicula
. .5' .·ile:r.·aw!rin u.'t
-,;,• Cunti,11ws

c-cnsonn.:-s.
* l'ur ...or.
G ALLI ~ULA.
1\iiiwta
•.¾i:}"ofjambii.

'fh is has b-c\'ll remon:<l from Nume!1i us , bci:,·•
mo re :.Iii.:,~
0

l ,, 'frin 0•a •

CATALOGUE, &c.

PHALAROPE.
R etl PhaJarope
H rv1e;n Pk.
6rey Ph.

Pia.in Pli.

PHALAROPGS .
Hyperboreus

fI

l tt-"i<:11,S

Lobatni;; ,
ULaciall.·8".

S"

COOT.
(''ommou C.
(,'re<tl cr C.

GREBE.
J~ittle Grebe
lJLack-chin, G.

FULICk;
A1ra
Aterrima..,,.

s'

PODICEPS
..
..
JVfinor · ·
Heb ridi c r.ut.

}

AUK.
{;rcat A .

ALCA.
Ii np_e nn fS-~

*

JHVER.
Ulack-throated D~

CO LY I\-ill-U S. .
~ A rcticus·

TERN.

ST.ERNA .

tGull-bil1E>d 'f.

t ;ommou T.
l{am./,..,·<'ltatlcan T."'
tHosc..1t e T.

Gl.LL.
I1 Prriug· G·.11 1.tgr-l {.J-.
Hliic k-lit:•,itkd G ..
Ji' ('d-frp,·,:. !,'Crl u.
lJnJtt'l,'-1t<' aJeJ, G.
./;n)tl:"71 (i .

l{itt iwalu:' G .
T a n ·uck a.
Commou G .
JJ"i 71/er (,',
1· Little G.
Arc1ic G.

D/ack-toed G.

iIERGA~SER.
~ ..1·ew

Aiiuule .Jltf.

i.

. A'i1grica

Hirundo
1\TO!via
Uougallii.

J.._AF.. 'CS ..

l'
5,

~

F u:-.rn~
J.Yo:1.:t11, .i:; .

Ri<l1bnucfns·
Ci1J('?'(i1' i t!h..

J-,, ryf J,r upufl
Ub b CU,1'll.J

l

H.issa

~

T 1'ida ::tyLu-'J

(.'

Cuuus

5
l

S

Hylr.rnus
~1;.._
;\1 iuutns

Parn.sitic n!.
~{= Crcpidaiu8 .2

l\!1ERGUS.
Alb!,!J11s
Af in,ti_ns

~A1'ALOG1J~ &c.

ANAS:
DUCK.
*Ruficollis-,
Red-Breasted Goose
*Fnsca
Velvet D.
:Marila.
Scaup D~.
» ·7dle-froniecl D.
Illue-wiuged Sho...v.e~ ~- ClyP.eata.
Red-breastcd"S :
S Rubens
Nyroca.
tCastancons D.
$GJaciali1
Long-tailed D ..
Cla ngula
Golden-eye D:
Glaue-ion
llloritlon
Spectabilis
King D .

f

};

!CORVORANT:.
Shag ·
· Crested S.

}

GULOSUS.
Graculus
Crista/us

t H is proposed to separate tbc Gor.yor.wt fwm the ~faun ,P.elican.

Finis •.

'

ERRATA,
J'Htf~rn, nod other parts. for aspira rea,l aspl"ra.
Jli tto for bran chi ancf branchial, read hroncbire and bronchi-al'.
(,orvorant, {01· Pelican us, r ead Pt>lecanus,
·
Curlew, f or Tantalus, read Tantalus.
Curlew-pi~my, for Pigme<'l, read Pyg,nrea.
F.a~\e.cioereous, f or Mr. Den , read Denne,
Falcon.perigrine, read peregrine,
fiannet, for celnlal', T<!'aa ceJlufar,
(; rehe-black.ch:o,/or Ornitholi~ical. read Ornithological.
Gull-common, line 7, f or is pw:e .whtte, .rCJ1d are 1,ure white.
lJeron-freckled, for castania, read castanea.
lbis-glossy,for Cctmmings, road Comyns.
Pheasant, fo r preyentative, ,·ead preventi-ve.
Ditto,Jvr fascio1i. ,·earl fasciolce.
Plover:.kentish ,for we do not agree-, read we do agree.
Pratincole, f or GJariola, read Glareola.
Pope, for Pnffen, read Puffin.
Sandpiper-little, line 23, for pucilla, read pusilla,
Siskin,for Aberdivine, reqd Aberdavioe.
Thrush-soli-tary,for olin. uc, t. p. 114, rtad p. J4..
Wren-wood, for Lanbrolchen, r , ad Laubvogelcbeo.
APPENDIX,

Dunlin,for Tringa cincla, read cinclus.
l>uck-castaneous, fnr pla te of trachre, read trachece.
Falcon.grey, for Falco ~resius, read griseus.
:Falcon-stone, for D endofalco, read Dendrofalco,
Phalarope -red, for Phalaropus fulicaria , read byperboreus.
Pratincole and Sandpiper dusky,for Lin . Traos. vol. x. 1·! ad:ri.
Sand pi per-loog-le?:~ed, f or Tringa grallatoris, read grallatoria.
Definition oftrachere,for branchire, read bronchire.
CATALOGUE,

Freckled Heron ,for lentigenosa, read Jentiginosa,
Dusky-Saud piper, /or callidris, retul calidris.

SHOR-PLY , vILL BE PUBLISHED,
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